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Let Us Sell You Your 
DRUGS 
115 South Main Street 
Citizens Phone 413 Bell. Ma~n 253-W 
Mt. Vernon,. Ohio 
~IT. VERNON DIHECTORY 
The Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Company 
MT. VERNON. OHIO 
ENGINEERS 
Builders of Bridges 
and Structural "W' or k 
JAMfS ISRAfl, President 
I. M. WOLVfRTON, Vice Pre.s' t & Treas. C. G. CONLfY, Secretary 
R. S. GOODfll, Chief fngineer 
1 
2 ~I'r. vrnRNON DIREC':l10RY 
The C. & G. Cooper Co. 
ENGINE 
BUILDERS 
STEAM AND GAS 
Home Office and Works 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
, 





( UP-TO-OAH PRINHRS J 





GIVE US YOUR PRINTING ORDERS 
Citizens 300 19 EAST VINE STllEBT Bell 24-W 
3 
4 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
B. KERN 
Commercial Law, Collections 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
TELLS HOW VOU PAV 
PUBLISHER KERN'S 
KNOX COUNTY RATING BOOK 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
When you read 
THE DAILY BANNER 
you are assured of getting all the 
ne'WS of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
County, as 'Well as the important 
events of the 'World. ~ ~ ~ 
• 
By Carrier. Per Week 
10 cents 
By MaiL Per Month 
25 cents 
f'Utlt lJMrmj of ?Joum o/unon 
am{ 'X.not County 
21Jl 'J{qrtfi 9rful&ny Strut 
9rlount o/emon, Oflio 43050 
5 
6 MT. VERNON DIRE07'0RY 
The Bott & Cannon Co. 
Dli;Ullcrs nncl \Vholesale Liquor Dealers 
260 N. HJ~h Street, Columbus, Ohio 
PRJG'E LIST 
WHISKIES IN BULK 
Callon Quart 
Fnlrlo'\wn .... ........ .......... $1.85 $0.~ 
GrNl l \Vee tern ...... · · · .. · · · 2.00 · 
50 l\.1unongnhl'ICI .... · · · ·· · · · · · · · i·~ "50 Uld .Mlllt'r . .. ......... "" ... ' . ·50 
h'.entucky Corn .. . ........... 2.~ •
00 Haviland Rye .. . . . ........ · ·· ¥·~ ·
65 Monogrnm .. · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · ~·~~ ·63 
llelrloom ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~· 0 ·r 
Harry's Mall Whl11X~y ····· ··~ ·65 Wannthu .. . ................. 2.26 · 
""" pny 1•x1>res11 charges on all goods 
<111oll•d at $3.00 p1•r gallon or over In 
Ohio, \\°<•!JL Virginia, Indiana, K<>n-
tucky. All shipments In plain pack-
ugc:<. 
Sunny llfll .................. 2.40 
lltldlllt•brook Rye ............ 2.fiQ 
'l'1·nn1·11Rt'l' Mountllln Corn .. 2.60 
t,lncoln Mills Bourbon ..... 2.50 
Hrldg1!pOTl Rye .............. 2.50 
C1rna!lll111 l\lnlt \\'hlsk1•y .. 2.50 
Llrn:oln :\llllK Hye .......... 2.60 
Sunny Sid(' Hye ............. 2.65 
Northwootl ................... 2.65 
01>ld«>n lll•lls . ................ 2.75 
OIN1mory ................... 2.80 
OLU ('ANNON .•••......... 3.00 
Slwnvood Hye .............. 3.00 
Old lfospll11llty Bourbon ... 3.00 
lltt. v .. rnon Ry!', n yrl!. old. 3.0o 
Carolina Corn ................ 3.00 
C"rf'tcf'~nt ...................... 3.00 
\V'antmore ..... . .............. 3.00 
Hockwood .. . ................. 3.00 
Ooldr11 Wedding Rye ....... 3.50 
Ouc-kPnh<'lm<'r ............... 3.f>O 
Cnmbrld1'r Club .. . ......... . 3.50 
H lllo ndn le . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8. 75 
HnrveMt•r ............. .. ..... 4.00 
Bdgpwn trr . . . . . .. . .. . . . • .. . . . 1.00 
Copllnl Cll)• Club ............ 4.00 
Cave" Spring ................ 4.00 
\Voot111tock ................... 4.25 
Mt. V«>rnnn RyP. 10 yrs. old 4.50 
TI<'<' C~ Straight Bourbon. 5.00 
Lognn Rye .................. 5.00 
Columbus RY<' .. .............. 6.00 
Savoy .. . ...................... 6.00 
Old Private Stock ............ 5.00 
Orrrnwood ................. . . 6.00 
St .. wart Pure Ry«> .......... G.00 
Solace . ........................ 6.25 
Oltl Nutwood Bourbon, 9 








































Richburg . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . 7.50 2.oo 
Old Belmont Bourbon . . . . . . 8.00 2.00 
Old Astor Bourbon, 21 yrs. 
old . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 12.00 3.25 
·we carry ln stock nearly every 
standard brand oc goods lo the Ameri-
can market. 
Alcohol, per gal. ............ 3.00 . 75 
A~C:1~0.l'. . .1.~. P~.~. ~e~~· .. ~~~ .. 4.00 1.00 
WHISKIES BOTTLED IN BOND 
Special prices In case lots. Per Qt. 
Old Blackstone . ........... . .......... $0.75 
Old Fidelity . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .90 
Durcy·s Malt, Per Bottle............ ·::8 
Old Cannon .. .. .................. . .... 1 . 
Old Oscar Pepper ................... l.~ 
Old A. Keller ........................ 1 . 
Tom Moore Rye ..................... 1.00 
Overholt Rye ........................ 1.00 
Guckenhelmer Rye .................. 1.00 
Bridgeport Rye ...................... 1.00 
R. P. Pepper ............ ............. 1.00 
Old Darling ....... ................... 1.00 
Rolling Fork ......................... 1.00 
Our· policy has always been to fur-
nish only such goods as can be recom-
mended as thoroughly reliable. 
Gibson Rye ............ . ............... 1.00 
Dillinger Rye ......................... 1.00 
Goldrn Wedding Rye ..... .. ... ...... l.00 
Green River ........................... 1.00 
Large Rye ............................ 1.00 
Mell wood ............................. 1.00 
Schenley Rye ......................... 1.00 
Logan Rye ............................ 1.00 
Sus<i uehanna Rye .......... . ....... 1.00 
Chicken Cock .................... .. . 1.00 
Sam Thompson Rye .............. ... 1.00 
Old Crow. 5 to gal. ............... . . 1.15 
J-termltage Rye, 5 to gal. . ......... 1.15 
Bee CeP Straight Bourbon ........ 1.25 
Old Jordan ............................ 1.25 
Bond & Lillard ....................... 1.25 
\Valker's Canadian Club, 6's .... 1.25 
Cascade, G's ........................... 1.25 
Seagram's Canadian Whiskey, 
G's .................................... 1.25 
Th<> government guarantees the 
quality and purity or each and every 
one of the above mentioned bottllngs. 
The age Is indicated on every bottle. 
\\'e Pl'('pay the Charges on a ll 0<>0(ls quoted at $3.00 per Gallon 1n bulk. 
\\'e Prepay the Charges on a ll Bottled \Vhlskies when ordered 1n not le~s than 6 quarts, at $1.00 or more per quart. 
WE MAKE NO o. 0. D . s mPMENTS 
REND FOR OUR BIG PREMIUM CATALOGUE 
THE BOTT & CANNON CO, Columbus, O. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
We Light Your Homes 
Discard the Old Way 
We Wash Your Clothes 
We Sweep Your Homes 
Do It fl~CTRICALL Y 
We Iron Your Clothes 
At Your Service 
Our New Business 
Department 
Citizen Phone 175 
Bell Phone 240 
The Ohio Light and Power Company 
Offers You All Electric Conveniences. Our Specialty: Electric Power. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio 
The New Gem Laundry Company 
ALBfRT f. AUSKINGS, General Manager 
The Home of High-Grade 
LAUNDERING 
7 N. Main Both Phones 
7 
8 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Standard Garage PAIGEPLEASURf CARS 
General Repairing, Supplies and Accessories. 
Doolittle & Kennedy 
Cit. Phone 242-Green High and Sandusky Streets 
The Goodwin Corset Shop 
31 E. Gambler Stree~ 
LEAH M. ARNOLD 
Citizens Phone 651-Blue Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Citizens Phone 1024 Bell Phone 149-W 
GEORGE COLLINS 
DEALER IN 
Buggies, Farm Implements, Manure Spreaders, Gasoline 
E ngines, Cream Separators, Mechanical Milkers, 
Pumps, Grain Drills, Trailers, Wagons, Barn 
Equipments, Stock Foods, Etc. 
State Agent Queen Grader and Separator 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 












Compiled and Published by 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY CO. 
· Price, $5.00 
For Sale at No. 30 Public Square 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
L-- ---------~ 
10 MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Index to Advertisers 
Adelman, o c .. ................. .......................... Bottom line; 
Arnold, Leah r.1 ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Page 
Avery-Loeb Tho Electric Co ..••.......................... · · · · · ·Front cover 
Dirt! Broe . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ............................... Sldo lines 
Dlocbor Broe .......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Top lines 
Bott & Cannon ...•..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Page G 
Chnso, o c & Sons ................. ......................... Bottom lines 
Claypool, J Millard ........•................... ... .......... ... Top lines 
Colline, George ........•••............. · • . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Page 8 
Cooper, C & G Tho Co .......••................................... Page 2 
Cunningham & 1''roet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bottom lines 
Dally Danner ................................... .. ....... · .. ... . Page 5 
Doollltlo & Kennedy ........••.............................. ...... Page 8 
nor11ey & Baker ............................................. Front cover 
J>unlap Rug Co . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bottom lines 
onrbcr, D L .....••..........•.............................. . . Top lines 
Hnndloy, F w . . . . . . . ............... ...................... Front cover 
lloovcr-Rowlande Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Side lines 
Hunt & Jadwln . . . . . .............. ........................ Bottom lines 
Ideal Restaurant ................ .................. ........ .. Side lines 
J ones. G H ....•..•.•.....•••................................. Top lines 
Kern. B, !\terchnnt Collecting Co ..•.........•................... .... Page ~ 
Knox County Snvlnge Bank ......•............................ Back cover 
Knox Plumbing & Heating Co ................... . ............... . Slclo lines 
Lowis, M S .................•................................. Side lines 
Lorcy'e Drug Store . . . . . . ...••.... .. ........... ............. Inside cover 
!\tardl" F G . . • ••..••...............•.... ............... Front cover 
!\leyors, Max . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Side lines 
Mt. Vernon Bridge Co., The . ...... ................................ Page 1 
Mt. Vernon Coen-Cola Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Side lines 
Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, Tho ..... ... ................ . ...... ... Top lines 
!\tt. Vernon Mocllcal & Surgical Sanitarium ................... . .... Side lines 
New Oem Laundry Co., The ........................ Back Bone and Page 7 
Northwestern Blevator & Mill Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Top lines 
Ohio Light & Power Co., Tho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Page 7 
Penn, L C Co, The ........................... . ............... Front cover 
Republican Publishing Co ..................................... .... Page 3 
Snllebury, Chae K . . . . . . . •...•......... • ................... Front cover 
Sanderson & McCreary ....•.................................... Top Lines 
Soarbrough, L E ..........•••.............•................. . Front cover 
Stam m's Good Clothes Shop .................... .. ............. Bottom lines 
Sun Lumber Co, The ......................... . .............. ... Top lines 
Tlnkoy's Studio .... ... ....................... .... .......... Bottom lines 
Welsh, Will J (Doc) . . ........................ ................. Side lines 
\Vest, Wm H ............. · · · · • •..•... • .................... .... Top lines 





[and Cigarette SmokingJ 
THIRTY YEARS OF 
SUCCESS 
Morphine Using 
(and other Drug Habits) 
Neurasthenia 
[Nerve Exhnuation) 
THE ONLY KEELEY INSTITUTE 
IN OHIO 
Treatment confined to Liquor, Drug or Tobacco Uaing and Neuraalhenia. 
Booklet and Information FREE--- Plain Envelope 
Correspondence Confidential 
ADDRESS 
Chas. R. Cornell, Manager 




FOR ALCOHOLISIVI, DRUG ADDICTION, 
TOBACCO HABIT, AND 
NEURASTHENIA 
A Spacious Mansion, handsomely furnished, Beautiful 
Lawns, Fine Shade T recs, Numerous Veranda~ and Abundant 
Interior Appointments. Every Home Comfort and attention. 
A quiet, restful retreat, where secure from intrusion, the sick are 
cured, and restored to mental and physical vigor. 
Only Keeley Institute in Ohio 
1087 NORTH DENNISON AVENUE 
~ 
I fish Street Care Norlh to Thitd A'·cnue. (\Valk one block wcet) 
CHAS. R. CORNELi., Mgr. DR. JOS. McCANN, Phyaician in Charire 
(See other aide ) Write for Booklet or call for Information 
I 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf U er fUS Jones 
107 W est High Street 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
1IT. VERNON DIRECTORY 11 
Mt. Vernon Miscellaneous Directory 
POSTOFFICE 
West Giunbler Sti·eet 
Postmaster- Frank Harper. 
Assistant Postmaster-Charles 
C. Dowds. 
Clerks-Alfred C. Coile, Clar-
ence W. Crippen, Richard M Davis, 
Sumner S. Pierce, Noble E. Weir, 
John C. Wood. 
Auxiliary Clerk-Miss Florence 
Bradfield. Substitute Clerk-
Dwight J. Harris. 
City Carl'lers-W. D. Bell, E. 
J. Breece, F. S. Craig, H. H. Hilde-
brand, C. W. Kost, E. C. Mahaffey, 
Guy JI. Stimmel. Substltutes-F. 
C. McElroy and L. F. Craig. 
Parcel Post Carrier-Carl 
Skeen. 
Mall Messenger-F. P. Haymes. 
Rural Carriers-Chas. C. Kerr, 
Mark Vincent, Charles L. Kelley, 
W. R. Youst, John C. Schaeffer, 
Clyde G. Church, Melvin H. 
Black, S. J . Wright. 
KNOX COUNTY OFFICERS 
Auditor-A. D. Rinehart. 
Clerk-0. G. Taylor. • 
Probate Judge-P. L. Wilkins. 
Sheriff-Walter B. Mossholder. 
Surveyor-Clifford B. Shaw. 
Recorder-Robert Cochran. 
Prosecuting Attorney Charles 
L. Bermont. 
Treasurer-Clifton G. Hunt. 
Coroner- Dr. Paul S. Stokes. 
Commissioners- George Shaf-
ter, George Hays and John Rice. 
STAMM'S 
County School Superintendent -
W. F. Allgire. 
Courts 
Court ot Appeals. l!'ifth Appelato 
District of Ohio-Judges Lewis B. 
Houck of Mt. Vernon, R. S. Shields 
of Canton and Lewis K. Powell of 
Mt. Gilead. 
Knox County Common Pleas 
Court-Park B. Blair, judge. 
Probate Court-P. L. Wilkins. 
judge; Patrick Purcell, juvenile 
officer. 
Police Court- Charles A. Mitch-
ell, judge. 
County Infirmary 
Located in Liberty township. H. 
N. Shellenbarger, superintendent. 
CLf~1'0N TOWNSlllP OFFICERS 
Trustees-Thomas Trick, E. G. 
Warman and Brad Baldwin. 
(Board meets second and fourtb 
Tuesdays.) 
Clerk-C. E. Purely. 
Treasurer-J. V. V. Elder. 
Justices of Peace- George S. 
Harte r and Walter G. Harris. 
Constables-Alex Bumpus ancl 
Frank Wolf. 
School Board- L. S. Bradfield, 
president; Charles S. Bell, D. C. 
Baxter, Sterling Johnson, George 
W. Kingsbury. 
Clerk-treasurer-L. E. RawlJn-
son. (Board meets first Monday of 
each mouth.) 
Assessor-Isaiah Hutchinson. 
GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 
Make Suit• to Order 
104 South Main Street MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Do•'l fail to stt our 700 sampfts f~m $1 7.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. ctMl:NT, WALL PLASTf.R, SLAH, COM· POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MAU RIAL fRtD N. COITON, Pru. 11d Trus. S. MAIN ST. Bot~ Phoau 213 
No W eather Beaten Stock. fVERYTHING UNDfR COVfJI 
12 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Ol'l'Y GOVERNMENT 
Mayor-Charles A. Mitchell. 
President of Council-Jay R. 
Clutter. , 
Sollcttor-Harry W. Koons. 
Auditor-Howard C. Gates. 
Treasurer-William P. WelS'hy-
mer. 
Clerk-J. H. Wootton. 
Department of Public Service 
Director C. G. Snow. 
Street Commlssloner-R. W. 
Johnson. 
Engineer-Walter S. Anderson. 
Assistant engineer-Robert K. 
Owen. 
Superintendent of Water Works 
- Ulysses G. Pickard. 
Superintendent or Cemetery-
Charles S. Fredrick. 
Ohle! Engineer or Water Works 
department-Harry Miller. 
Secretary of Water Works de· 
partment-Wllllam C. Appleton. 
Department of Public Safety 
Director-Edward L. Parker. 
Fire Department 
Chief-Ulysses G. Pickard 
Firemen-Wm. Deitrick, Wm. 
Davis, James Latta, Hugh Wor-
ley, Charles Gessllng, and Sherman 
Vaughn. 
Police Department 
Chief-Peter J. Parker. 
Patrolmen-William P. Hough , 
Albert Alsdorr. James J. Taylor, 
Robert McElroy. 
Councilmen 
(Regular meetings every Monday 
evening) 
President-Jay R. Clutter. 
President pro tern-Charles K. 
Salisbury. 
Clerk-John H. Wootton. 




Third Ward-John J. Prouts. 
Fourth Ward-William Mower. 
Councilmen-at-large - J o h n 
frank L. Young 
Weaver, Charles K. Salisbury and 
William Hookway. 
Board of H ealth 
Presldent-C. A. Mitchell. 
Clerk-B. H. Bair. 
Members-Dr. F. L. Slngrey. 
Fred M. Nease, William M. Ban-
ning, Ed. Dever and Dr. G. D. 
Arndt. 
Health Officer- Dr. H . W. Blair. 
Sanitary Officer- Thos. 0. Nor-
rick. 
Sinking J<lin d Trustees 
Robert S. fiull, president, H. C. 
Gwtes, secretary, S. S. Shifflette, 
Thomas Canning, and C. C. Ward. 
Boa.rd of Education 
(Regular meetings first Monday 
evening of each month) 
C. N. Lorey, president, Alfred 
Mill, vice president, P. S. Keiser, 
clerk, F. W. Stamm, and C. B. 
Vail. 
Supt. or Schools-Peter C. Zem· 
er. 
Principal of High School-W. 
F. Rimer. 
CHURCHES 
Christian Sclence-25 E. Gam-
bler street. Reading room open to 
public Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons. 
Congregatlonal-200 N. Main 
street, M. S. Freeman, pastor. 
First Baptist-106 E High 
street, G. R. Dye, pastor. 
First Methodist Protestant-203 
N. Mulberry street, O. E. Ford, 
pastor. 
First Presbyterlan-102 N. Gay 
street, W. A. Clemmer, pastor. 
Gay St. M. E.-6 N. Gay street, 
Foster C. Anderson, pastor. 
Salvation Army-W. Gambler 
street, Captain Baer, commanding 
officer. 
Seventh Day Adventist-Aca-
demia, N. S. Ashton, elder. 
St. Paul's Episcopal-Corner 
High and Gay streets, W. E. Hull, 
rector. 
Victrolas and Records 
102 S. Main St.. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault. Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 13 
St. Vincent De Paul's Catholic 
-203 E. High street, L. W. Mul-
bane, pastor. 
Vine St. Churoh ot Cbrlst-112 
E. Vine street, J. A. Long, pastor. 
Wayman Chapel A. M. E.-102 
W . Ohio Avenue, T . Wesley Wood-
son, pastor. 
Calvary Baptlst-13 S. Mulberry 
street, Albert Grayson, pastor. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
American Insurance Union 
Chapter No. 113--.Meets second 
and fou r th Tuesdays in K. 0. T. M. 
hall. Frank Fox, president; Glen 
Carlysle, secretary. 
Ben Hor 
Eros court, No. 6- Meets fourth 
Monday In G. A. R. hall. Howard 
M. Huntsberger , chief; Mrs. How-
ard M. Huntsberger, scribe. 
B.P.O.E. 
Mt. Vernon lodge, No. 140-
Meets first and third Tuesdays In 
Kirk building. Joseph W. Han-
cock, exalted rult1r; William C. 
Appleton, secretary. 
Daughters o f Liberty 
Evening Star Councll, No. 18-
Meets Wednesday nights In K. 0. 
T. M. haJI. J eanette Thompson, 
counselor; Sarah Smith, secretary. 
Daugbters of St. George 
IJady Gladstone lodge, No. 7 6-
Meets second and fo urth Mondays 
in G. A. R. hall. Nellie Higgins, 
president; Emlly Higgins. secre-
tary. 
D.A.R. 
Meets second Wednesdays at 
homes of members. Mrs. J acob 
Strelbert, regent; Miss Alice Pat-
terson, secretary. 
Degree of Pocahontas 
Kokosing council, No. 21-
Meets Saturday nights In K. 0. 
T. M. hall. Mrs. Anna Cunning-
ham, pocahontas; Mrs. J ennie 
Waxler, keeper of records. 
Frate rnal Order Eagles 
Kokosing aerie, No. 760-Meets 
every Monday at Eagle home, 14 
W. Vine street. Julius W. Head-
ington, president; Clyde McKown, 
secretary. 
I . O. F . 
Court Kokoslng, No. 1166-
Meets last Thursdays in K. of C. 
hall. Charles Champion, chief 
ranger; Ar thur E. Ausklngs, sec-
retary-treasurer. 
I . O. O.F. 
Mt. Vernon lodge, No. 20-
Meets Wednesday in National 
Union hall. Glen Evans, noble 
grand; Stephen Rine, secretary. 
Qulndaro lodge, No. 316-
Meets Tuesdays in Qulndaro hall, 
112 S. Main street. George Flen-
ner, noble grand; C. A. Beck, sec-
retary; J . C. Hunt, financial secre-
tary. 
Kokoslng encampment, No. 38-
Meets second and fourth Fridays 
In Qulndaro hall. 112 S Main 
street. George Flenner, chief pa-
tr iarch; J. C. Hunt, secretary. 
Knox Rebekah lodge, No. 121-
Meets Mondays in Qulndaro hall, 
112 S. Main street. Leda Cornell. 
noble grand; Rose E. Moore, sec-
retary. 
I. O. R . l\I. 
Mohican tribe, No. 69-Meets 
second and fourth Mondays In Na-
tional Union hall. Robert Gross-
man, sachem; Alfred West, sec-
retary. 
Knights of Columbus 
Mt. Vernon Council, No. 847-
Meets first and third Mondays In 
K. of C. hall. Elias Sapp, grand 
knight; J ames T. McDonough, sec-
retary. 
Kni.gh ts of ~'tbias 
Timon lodge, No. 46- Meets ev-
ery Thursday in K. ot P. hall, 9 W. 
Gambler street. Clyde Van Voorhis, 
chancellor commander ; Albert 
Faddis, K. of R. & S. 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP Carpets Hll Rues Cluntd lly Cemprmtd Air. Rugs M1de fr,. 
New Phone 1038 Your Old C.rpds 


























~fT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
Kokoalng company No. 71, U. R. 
meets every Monday In K. of P. 
armory. Chas. R. Appleton, cap-
t11l11; CIHton O. Hunt, record<'r. 
Section. No. 180, Endowment 
rnnk-.Meets last )1ondny or each 
month. S. H. Peterman, secretary. 
:'ltt. Vernon temple. No. 210. 
Pythlan Slsters-J\Ieets every Fri-
day In K. of P. ball. Mrs. Frede-
rim Matthews. l\1. or R. & s. 
JCnlghts or the Golden )<;uglc 
.!\tt. Vernon castle. No. l 03 
:11cwts f1rst and third Werlnesdn.ys 
lt1 G. A. n. hall. J ohn Ityan, noble 
chlClf; Peter Proper, secretary. 
){n ights or tho M:u•<•nbt·c~ 
'.\It. Vernon tent. No 170-
)fci•ts Fridays In the K. O. T. M. 
hall, Banning building. J . W . Sut-
ton, commander; John D. Weaver, 
record keeper. 
Ji. & L. of 8<.'rui·lt) 
:'-tt. Vernon council, No. G13-
Mcctq first and third l•'rhlayR In 
Nnllonul t'nlon hnll. John L>un-
ough, president; J . C. Hunt, sec-
n•tary. 
J .oyu l Ordc1· of Momio 
Hiawatha lodge, No. 824 Meets 
ovr.rv Wednesday In i'.\loose home. 
4O1 W . High street. Harley Le-
master>1. dictator; L 0 . '.\1ayer. 
secretary. 
L. C. B. A. 
:'lleets second and fourth Mon-
days In K. of C. ball ~1181! Grace 
Smith, president; Miss Catherine 
:'llcDonough, secretary 
'\fa~onic Boclle11 
:\It. Zion lodge, No. 9, I~. & A. 
M .- Meets first Fridays In Masonic 
temple. Chas. E. Ayers. W. M.; 
S. H. Peterman, secretary. 
Clinton chapter, No. 26, R. A. M. 
-:\feet~ second Fridays In Ma-
ioonlc temple. William Oyer, H . 
P .; S. H. Peterman. secretary . 
Kinsman council, No. 78, R. & S. 
M.-:\leels third Fridays In Ma-
sonic temple. William Dyer, T. I. 
M.; S. H. Peterman, recorder. 
Clinton commnndory, No. 5, K. 
T.-Meets fourth Fridays In Ma-
sonic temple. George ~. Deeney, 
E. C.; S. II. Peterman, recorder. 
Knox chapter, No. 236. Order 
Eastern Star-Meets first and 
third Tuesdays In Masonic tem-
ple. Mrs. A. D. Bunn, W. M.; Mrs. 
Camella Williams, secretary. 
:\fodern \\~oodmcn of ,'\merlca. 
:\H. Vernon camp Meets last 
Fridays In Qulntlaro hall. Clar-
ence Stoyle. V. C.; G. n. Haga-
man. clerk . 
N11tlonul Union 
Owl Creek council, No. 209-
:\leets first and third Saturdays In 
National Union hall. Jefferson 
\Velshymer, president; J. L. Brin-
ing, secretary. 
Putriotlc Ori;:unw1tlom. 
Joe Hooker post, No. 21, G. A. 
R.- Meets Hrt1t and third Mondays 
in O. A. R. hall. Milton Marlin, 
commander; J. V. V. Elder, adju-
tant. 
Joe Hooker Woman's Relief 
corps-Meets first and third Fri-
days In O. A. R. ball. Mrs. Eliza-
beth White. president; Mrs. Anna 
Cunningham, secretary. 
Soldiers• Relief commlsslon-
i\leets 10 a. m. second and fourth 
Mondays at court house. George 
S. Harter, president; O. C. Chase, 
secretary, J. K. Butler. 
Henry B. Banning camp, No. 
207, Sons of Veterans-Meets first 
and third Mondays In G. A. R. ball. 
D. L. Garber, commander; Walter 
G. Harris, secretary. 
Sons of Veterans' auxiliary, No. 
18-Meets second and fourth 
Tuesdays In G. A. R. hall. Kath-
erine Reese. president; :Mrs. Noble 
'''elr, secretary. 
EUza Cooper camp, No. 30, 
Daughters of Veterans-Meets 
first and third Tuesdays In G. A. R. 
Photographs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tt"nkey's Stud"to 
Citittns Pllont S41·Gtttn :ill09 South Main Street 
If your credit is good 
any place it is good here Blocher Bros. 
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hall. Mrs. Car rie Craig, president; 
Miss Frances Fobes, secretary. 
ltoynl Arcanum 
Mt. Vernon council, No. 11-
Meets secoud and fourth Fridays. 
Bert Bair, president; Char les Sapp, 
secretary. 
Shcphc1~ of Bethlehem 
Meets second and fou r th Wed-
nesday afternoons In National 
Union hall. lllrs. Alice Farr lson. 
pre11ldent; i\lrs. Margaret Weir, 
scribe. 
\V. Jl . A . of the l\iaccabces 
Kokoslng hive, No. 112- Meets 
alternate Teusdays In K. O. T. M. 
ha ll. Mrs. Emma La.Fever, com-
mander; Mrs. John Walton, sec-
retary. 
Colored 1C. or P . 
Thompson Cooper lodge, No. 7 
- Meets first and third Tuesdays 
In McDermott building. James 
Reddix, C. C; W. T. Newsome, K. 
of R. & $. 
Colorc<l l\lnsons 
Vernon lodge, No. 43, F. & A. 
M.-l\1ccts first and third Frlday11 
In McDermott building. J . L. 
Booker, W. M.; C. J . Turner, sec-
retary. 
G. U. O. O. F . 
Henry B. Curtis lodge, No. 
27 ll7-Meets first and third Mon-
days In McDermott building. Jas. 
Reddix, N. G.; John Kelley. sec-
r etary. 
H o uscl1old o r Ruth 
Meets second and fourth .Mon-
days In McDermott building. Mrs. 
Anna Reddix, lli. N. G.; Gertrude 
Jones, secretary. 
Court of Calantha. 
Shining Light, No. 43-:Meets 
first and third Wednesdays In Mc-
Dermott building. Mrs. Bessie 
Simmons, W. C.; Mrs. Ella New-
some, R. of D. 
Public Llbrar)' 
201 N. Main street. D. B. Kirk, 
prc11ldcnt; H. C. Devin, secretary; 
W. A. Ackerman, treasurer, It. C. 
Rlngwalt, W. M. Coup and B. B. 
Williams, board of d irectors. Loma 
P. Arndt, librarian; I sabel It. 
Cooper, assistant. 
:.\JJSCELL.\~EOCS ORG.\~IZ .\-
TIO~S A~D SOC1E TU!:8 
Home for the Aged 7 E. Sugar 
street. Mrs. Harry Turner, presi-
dent; l\Irs. Anna Daniele, vice 
president; Mrs. H. H. Miller, sec· 
rotary; Mrs. A. D. Bunn, t reasnr· 
er; Mrs. W. A. Parrott, matron. 
Knox County Agricultural so-
ciety D. I!'. Tulloss, president; 
Jay IL Clutter, vice president; IL 
C Cates, secretary. 
Knox County Fish and Game 
a11soclatlon Meets first Monday. 
bl-monthly, at the Chamber or 
Commerce headquarters. W. L. 
Rohluson, president; L. E. Rawlin-
son, secretary-treasurer. 
Knox County Medical Soclety-
Moets second Wednesday In each 
month. Dr. F. W. Blake of Cam-
bier. president; Dr. E. V. Acker-
man of Fredericktown, secretary; 
Dr. J . IL Norrick of Frederick· 
town, treasurer. 
Knox County Ministerial As-
ROclation-Meets second Mondo.vs 
at Y. 1\1. C. A. Rev. 0. E. Ford. 
chairman; Rev. J. A. Long, sec· 
retary. 
Knox County Poultry & Pct 
Stock asiioclatlon-Robcrt L. Carr, 
president; Clyde L. Brenlllngcr, 
secretary. 
Mt. Vernon Chamber or Com-
merce ·Headquar ters at No. 8 W. 
High street. Weekly noon-day 
luncheons Wednesdays. A. J. Dar-
rah, president; Leroy 0. Mayer, 
secretary. 
Old Homestead Club-2 ¥.t N. 
:\lain street. Bruno Thiel, pres!-
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 







'1h&a~ D. L. GARBER, Agen't 
Lmc~~ .. A~ Citiz. Phone 498-Black 
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dent; Harry Mitchell, aecretary; 
James Platt, treasurer. 
Mt. Vernon W. C. T. U.-Meets 
flrst and third Tuesdaya at homes 
ot members. Mra. William Babbs, 
president; Mrs. Alice Rightmire, 
secretary. 
I<'rances Willard W. C. T. U.-
Mcets second and fourth Tuesdays 
at homes of members. Mrs. Lon 
Walker, president; Mrs. F. D. 
Pharis, secretary. 
Mt. Vernon Country Club-
Grounds two miles south of city. 
H. C. Devin, president; F re d 
Kahrl, secretary. 
Y. M. C. A.-103 N. Main street. 
Z. E. Taylor, president; J. W. R u-
din, vice president~ W. H. T urner, 
recording secretary; R. S. Goodell, 
treasurer ; D. M. Spence, general 
secretary; M. Nixon, assistant sec-
retary. 
GET THE BESTf 
Home Made Candies and 
Ice Cream 
Mt. Vernon ·Candy Kitchen 
Cit. 118-Blue. South Main and Gambier Streets . 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY 
SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vul~ Care 'Waahed U\d Stored, G-ollne and OlL 
Cit."''"· 211; ltll r.oat, 9t-lt Ne. 318 Soi.- lll•l1 Strut. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER, CEMENT 8r WALL PLASTER 
AU. KINDS OP 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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[ ___ M_t_._v_e_r_n_o_n_S_tr_e_e_t _D_ir_e_c_to_r_Y __ ], 
• Indicates that some member of 
family owns house. 
ADAMSN 
If'rom 607 "\V High north 
to 2 vValnut 
2 ToppAA 
Chestnut crosses 
103 Remlinger John* 
Ilopwood N 01·man 
105 Stanford William W. 
105V2 Tier Chas 
107 Thomas Arthur 
ADAMSS 
From 608 vY High south 
to limits 
20-1 Vilain Alphonso 
206 ~1icheaux Rene 
ANN 
From 116 Wooster Av 
rast 
6 Wimberly York 
8 Olds Amanda* 
9 Blake Chas 
Walker Julius 
ARCH AV 
From S. Adams west to 
limits 
203 Vandalene Mary 
301 Beach James 
307 Paquet J ennie* 
309 Harrington James* 
AUSTIN AV 
"\Vest from 311 N Norton 
2 Derringer Leonard* 
4 Gamertsfeltcr Edw 
5 Tille Sylvian* 
6 Dial Lewis A* 
BELMONT AV 
]·\·om 67 Mansfield A Y 
west to 66':1 N Sandusky 
16 Taylor Frederick*. 
17 ~.,letcher Harvey E* 
26 V\1iittington A* 
27 Stream Luther A* 
28 Stephey George E* 
30 .Mahaffey Harry 
33 Dowds Frederick F* 
BLACKBERRY ALLEY 
From 46 Public Sq to 8 
E Chestnut 
2, -~, 6, 8, 10, 12 City Fire 
Dept* 
1-1 Scarbrough L E 
BOUNDS 
From 407 E Pleasant 
north to Coshocton Av 
BOYNTON 
From E Vine south to 
909 Gambier Av 
203 Vaughn Sherman 
505 W. High Street CUNNINGHAM & FROST, PROPS. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
TAYLOR'S BEST f LOUR The No~!~~~c~E~~~~~~~'~ill co. 
fl) 18 )IT. VERNON DIREcrroRY 
-= c 
:300 Sti1wmctz Ca1·oline* 117 Vacant Q 
= :301 Hobrrts George 0* 119 Vacant ~>. 
>- i.. :m2 8tiucmctz Albert* 121 Robinson Ikrbert ..... i.. 
~ J5 :10:-l Young ,J \Y* 123 Vacant 
"-:::s ; :305 Swigrrt J olrn J~j* BRUNSWICK AV fJ) 
A From 507 \V Iligh to W. 
-= 
~ BRADDOCK 
c "ti From 101 Coshocton Av Chestnut 
"' 
cu 
12 Darling Nil1 * ... north to limits ~ ~ (/) 
~ c :lot Hinrhart Harold BURGESS E c 
-
"' 
CJ :m2 Leach Hazel E I{, From aos :N" ~Iain east 
"- CQ to limits :::s i.. :m1 Burtnett Fred A VJ cu 4 \Yilliams llarold c t:: :~05 Smithhisler l\TiC'hacl* 
-
cu 5 ~le Kay Anna 
-
CQ :m6 Kerr Charles C* 
"' 
:107 Lowe• Frank* Gay crosses 
"- 104 Dolard Charles ~ Burgess crosses c Follin Eva ~ •100 J c11ni11gs Sidney ~ 101 \Yard t~,rank ~1* 105 li\ly L W 
,..= "i I 02 Parsom; \\ ('* 106 ~lastellcr :Milo* a: 
•10:1 Kost C'larene<'* 107 Saunders :Margaret* 00. ,....... ~ 10 l C'lemrnts P aulina M* 108 Hohbs S<.tmt* Q,) " 10:) B<>rr.r Carl E* 109 Trott Albert* c 0 ~ t; -t 06 Pipes ~Iorgau * 110 Shutt Richard H* a 111 Cla Yton Leroy C* 
" Pleasant Crosses ·~ 112 Anclreas Chai·lcs 
... 0 500 Bair Harry S* 
... 114 Sullivan Fred ~ 505 \Vorkman \Yilsou* 115 ~fond Katherine J * 0 .)OR V acaut 
~ 318 Parkrr ,James D* 116 ~[agers Cah·iu* 
... f> 19 George Alhcrt* 117 ]~e1·guson J oscph C 
... 324 Sunpi:;on John* J 18 Cornell Eugene l\il* u 
• ~ 119 A Ben Noah ~ <il BROWN McKenzie crosses ~ 
.!I lh·om 801 }lJ Iligh north 200 Shaw Clifford B* .0 ,....... a 
....... 
.. to Coshoeton Av 201 Blythe Robert* ·~ u :; Pearl Bessie B* ~ : 202 Bakrr .Arthur S w 101 Rall rp Augu8tus* 203 Farst IIariT A* ~ 1 OG Singer G corgc \Y* 204 Doup George C* 
0. C. CHASE & SONS 204 West High Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B tl K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fllS Jones 
107 W e.t Hlah Street 'WHOLESALE AND R.ET .AilJ 
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205 Woolson Carl C 
Wade Maude 
206 Lafever Clyde 
207 Patterson Ida 
208 Ewing J ohn S* 
209 Tillie Amos 
210 Duke Luther J 
211 Smith Elmer 
212 Hayes Wm D* 
213 Mitchell Arthur H 
214 Tiebe Elizabeth 
John A Britton 
215 Spence Donald 
216 Stoyle Frank A* 
2161/2 Burnett Ray H 
217 Harman George F 
218 Meltzer Fred A 
219 Stoyle John H* 
223 Sellers J essie 
Park crosses 
301 Simpson William 
303 Odell Daniel H* 
305 Varner Elvie 
306 Borden Kinsey S* 
307 W elshymer J T* 
308 Shellenbarger Eliza* 
Division crosses 
400 Lake Walter 
401 Champion John C 
403 Champion John H* 
404 Lantz Curtis 
405 White Clyde* 
406 Norrick Chas 
407 Riley Saml M* 
Clinton crosses 
500 Teeter Andrew J* 
501 Craig Fred S* 
502 Meek Mil'anda * 
503 Zolman Carl C* 
504 Trott Chas W* 
505 Dugan John* 
507 Lemaster Harley A* 
509 Cochran Ross 
Bounds crosses 
510 Frye Chas W* 
511 Trott Saml* 
Coad Harry 
512 Andrick Frank 
Kroft 1!., B 
513 Swingle Edward E 
514 Shellenbarger FM* 
515 Severns George* 
516 Faust Winchester* 
517 Durbin Frank J* 
518 Burris Thomas 
519 Kroft Frank B* 
520 Lewis Orpha 
Cluxton Walter B 
Catherine crosses 
Braddock crosses 
704 Taylor J am\:!s J* 
706 Vernon Mary B* 
707 Garland James H* 
Durbin crosses 
800 Corwin Burr B* 
813 Goodwin Edwin B* 
BURGESSW 
From 307 N Main to 
limit 
5 Vacant 
6 Kulb George 
7 Day Cal 
ST AM M'S ~~~~n S~«~QTHE~. v~~N~~ 
A Hundred Cents in Value for ~try Dtllar You Spud 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMENT, WALL PlASTlR, SlATf. co• -• POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
fRfO N. conON. Pru. Hd Trtas. S. MAIN ST. lloth Pheots 22l MATfRIAl 
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10 Ilookway Wm R* 
:r.lulberry crosses 
10:3 \Y ertz )frs L 
103 Alhaugh Ilarr.v S* 
107 Pryor Ileun· A 
109 \Yertz Carl(;* 
111 Grnbh C'lrns V 
1 rn Sanders J amcs \V* 
117 Saunders ,f arnes E* 
119 Blair Fletcher T* 
Moore Ilarvcy 
121 Donaugh ,J obn M* 
12:3 J i~ ldcr Guy C 
Sandusky crosses 
:mt Oberholtzer Erwin H 
:102 Alhiu Colnmlrn~ 
:ml Hoar D:rniel A 
:105 AlRpaugb Edward Jij 
!307 \Vierbinsky B 
Norton crosses 
J efferson crosses 
G0:1 Bricker \Yilson E 
Harrison crosses 
700 Reed Hobert D 
701 Bowman Henry F 
702 Beckholt Roy D 
D;wis Eli . 
70:1 Hine \Valter* 
704 l\fcAnnane~· H arry P* 
706 Cochran Harry P* 
709 Baker James A* 
J ackson crosses 
800 Ilorn Freel E 
803 Seymore John R 
804 Jenkins Levi* 
805 Irwing J Ernest* 
806 Br ining Thomas* 
Brining J obn 
807 Summers Emerson* 
Elm crosses 
900 Atkinson J CSSC' 
902 Vassie J ohn 
903 Gilt Charles 
904 Gregory Chas H 
906 V'i'right Clinton* 
CALHOUN 
From 17 Mansfield Av, 
west to 610 N 8andusky 
201 Jackson Hezekiah* 
Wilson Johanna 
204- Haluzcck Nicholas 
Cottage crosses 
300 r11empl0 Calvin C* 
3001/2 Martin Marietta 
301 Carpenter Amos 
302 Thaw \Villiarn 
303 l\Iajers Linzie R 
304 Brach Thomas 
30:5 Sharp ~fargarct 
306 Y ounghlood ~Iargt* 
307 Rawlins Ji"' C 
308 Jones Robert* 
CATHERINE N 
F r om 619 E H igh to 
limits 
102 F lo\vcrs Frank 
104 Lucker George 
106 Tydings II R 
108 )foGinley \Yilson G* 
110 Parrott Benton T* 
112 ~Ierrimau Elwood* 
Frank L. Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. The Hallmark Store 
Kodak8. Fllrn•. Victrola• and Record• 
W. ff. WEST, Msnufacnuoer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambltr Stred ML Vtrnon, Ohie 
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114 Keys George B 
Coshocton Av cr osses 
202 Wolford Alice A* 
Hamtr amck cr osses 
300 Manville .A lleu E* 
301 Carpenter L<'o 
302 Robinson J olm 
304 Brunner Eruest 
306 Schoder .. William 
il08 \Vorkmau L 1\1* 
Burgess crosses 
400 vVard John E* 
402 Rohinson David Ji1 
403 Coile Fred A* 
104 Loop Frank 
105 Coile Lycurgus D* 
Pleasant cr osses 
506 Workman Curtis A* 
510 Kelly John 
511 IT an Sarah 
512 Durbin Ross 
513 'l.1otman Wilber 
CATHERINES 
From 618 E High to 707 
Gambier Av. 
4 Ransom Ab<' 
5 Kring Clifton 
Vine crosses 
103 :Nolan Katherine 
104 Appleton V\.,.m.,. 
105 Sapp Lawreure 
107 Evans Bert 0 
108 'Voolison ,John* 
109 Forsburg Edmond 
110 Bran Yan Jessie* 
Branyan Chas 
111 Buttler Isaac 
Oak crosses 
112 Johnson Fred 
113 \Y eiss H L 
114 Hampshire Adda B 
115 Nolan John 
116 Annette Paul 
117 l\fcl\Ianis Mary 
121 Ransom Bros. 
123 Vacant 
200 'y eiss H L 
CEDARE 
From 206 S Rogers 
103 Tootmau Asenath 
CENTERN 
From 809 E High to Co-
shocton AY 
101 Bowden John 
102 'Voolford Alanson G* 
J03 Smith James 
104 Elder John S* 
105 Knox Benjamin F* 
107 Harker William 
109 Horn George \V• 
110 Phillips John* 
115 Beck Sarah* 
117 Beck Thomas* 
120 Atherton Jane 
CENTER N Extension 
From <'nd of E Plt'asant 
to Dennison A Y 
CENTERS 
From New Gambier Rd 
to 807 Gmuhier A,, 
1 Bct'num E R 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP 
N ew P h one 1038 
C.rptts i nd Rues Cluaed by Compresstd Air. Rues Made from 
Yoar Old C.rptts 
J Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E:tlrnate. Cheertullv Furnt•hed Dealer in Old furniture, Boif.:~~i!dand 
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2 Agnew J L 
Oak crosses 
20-! li,rost Jessie* 
207 Pugh Edward 
Cedar crosses 
301 Davis Guy W* 
302 Ilarmon Oscar 
303 Butler II. Clayton* 
~ ·~ 304 Frye Walter 
e o 303 Bricker Chas 
~ c:: 
...... ~ CHARLES 
~ O li"'rom 515 N Sandusky 




From 934 W Iligh to 
limits 
CHESTER 
From 9 Monroe to Til-
den Av 
1 ~fcCrystal John T* 
Madison crosses 
100 O'Brien Martin 
102 eYcrns Mary* 
103 Latham Oeo Jr* 
10-1- Youst \Vi1liam* 
106 Gilmore Francis J* 
107 Fry<' \V <."dley 
'\Vashington crosses c "' 
0 200 Cox ,Joseph C c 201 \V olford :M C* 
'- 202 Sev<'rns Harvey H ~ ~ 203 Rogers IIarrv D 
a 20-1- Porter Wallace C* 
-~ 204Y:! Ansil James C 
6 203 \Volford Joseph* 
206 Boling "\\'m 
207 Gatton Melrose P* 
Franklin crosses 
300 Cranmer Paul 
301 Taylor J esse 
303 Tish Henry* 
309 Stokes Junk yard 
311 Stokes J oseph II* 
314 Lynn lloy 
316 Wilson Grant* 
317 Boyle Harry 
310 Doup Daniel 
CHESTNUTE 
3 Grubb John 
4 Tighe Agnes P 
6 Vacant 
7 Stevens Mac F 
Cavin Clarinda* 
Cavin Ollie 
8 Irvine EE 
Day Phil 
McMahon Ray 
9 Stokes Paul S* 
12 Vernon Mrs. Geo 
Vernon Lucille 
Sage Sidney 
14 Ilawkins Sell T 
15 Singrcy FL Dr 
Gay crosses 
-3rd Ward School 
] 06 nlossholder w alter 
County J ail 
109 Frederick Thomas P* 
111 Algire W F* 
113 Singre:·" F L Dr* 
117 Hull WE Rev 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. T"ankey's St d. 
0Wu•"-S41-Wtta 209 South Main Stree• u 10 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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O'Rourke JP 
1171/2 Dermody Frances E 
119 Starr Jessie F* 
121 Thompson Alvin 
Price CE 
123 Atwood I ra* 
l'4cl{enzie crosses 
201 Henegan Patrick J* 
201 :Y2 McDuffman N 
203 Skeen Nard 
205 Myers Chas A* 
207 Shortridge J obn 
l'4cArthur crosses 
208 George John C* 
209 Hayes E J 
210 Smith Esther 
Rou John 
211 M:cGibney David 
212 Simpson Thomas D* 
Simpson George W 
213 Hildreth H M 
214 Schiappacasse A A* 
217 Keys Eliza* 
Park crosses 
300 Loney F W* 
Coshocton Av begins 
302 Williams Elbert E 
304 Vacant 
3041/2 Anderson Robt C* 
306 Lorey Carl N* 
Divdsion crosses 
400 Cotton Leslie 
401 Oborne Anna L 
402 Barber J ohn T* 
403 P orter Lula* 
404 Huntsberger Susan* 
405 Andrews J W 
407 Fowler Martha E* 
Clinton crosses 
501 McDonough Michael* 
502 Garber D L 
504 Bird Chas A* 
505 Hepler B E 
506 Lyman J K 
507 Brentlinger Clifford E 
508 Upham Jam es 
509 Kerr David B* 
Hildreth CC 
510 McEh·oy Mrs B L 
511 Lane Alice* 
512 Critchfield Barton M* 
514 Parker P J * 
515 Gahagan John L* 
516 Parsons Lanning* 
517 McLain Hattie P* 
518 Headington Mary M 
509 Ransom Oscar J * 
521 Cochran Frank M* 
523 Brown Clark G* 
Catherine crosses 
600 Bell Wm D 
6001/2 Chubb RA 
601 Huntsberry Chas* 
602 Butcher Walter S* 
Steinhoff Chas 
603 Allen Stephen T Rev 
604 Dick George 
605 Sites George D* 
606 Pickard Fred A 
Taylor Howard 
607 HuntsbeITy Chas F* 
Greer begins 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Ot. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f . High SL Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky SL 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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608 Pealer :Martha A* 
609 Wilson J L 
610 .McKee Henry T* 
611 Rockwell W* 
Purdy II 
612 Tottman '\Vm* 
Ci13 Foreman Chas C* 
Bird Sabina 
614 :Morris C IT 
615 Williams Otto S 
616 Ralls John :!\[ * 
Lewis Vvru :M 
617 'Vhitc Fred 
Brown crosses 
700 Bn·ncs rr homas A* 
701 'rate Howard ~1* 
701V2 ,Johnson Van* 
703 ~.,roncc ,Jam cs P * 
703 1'Tahaff cy ~1i1ton* 
705 Pahl Leonhart* 
B.ingold cr osses 
706 Kingsficld Leonard* 
709 Flynn J ohn S* 
711 Kc~lbson Thomas A* 
Jacobus Sterihen 
712 Shultz Frank* 
714 Mansfield Elsworth* 
CHESTNUTW 
From 21 N M:ail1 to 
Hiverside Park 








8 Davidson Truman 
10 Smithhisler George* 
12 Jones George H 
r.iulberry crosses 
100 Burton Wm 
~IcGruder Mack 
103 Weed CA ~1rs 
105 Morrow E lmer 
106 Sargea11t E P 
108 Doty Jasper* 
109 ~lild Charles* 
110 .Mild William* 
Mechanic crosses 
200 Seiler Hiram G 
201 Sanderson Harry J* 
202 H umhert B F* 
203 Curtis Elizabeth J* 
204 Canning Thomas C* 
205 Vacant 
206 Coup Anna M* 
207 Robinson ~Iarv S* 
Sandusk y cr osses 
301 Litt Eliza J 
302 Worley Park D* 
303 Ilcnley Albert J* 
305 Coe \\;.illlam II 
806 Parrot Frank A* 
'Whitehead Emma 
307 :Montgomery ~f J* 
West crosses 
400 Severns Frank ~{* 
Severns Fred M 
402 evcrns Marv F* 
Webb<'r Harry J 
S d & M C LUMBER. CEMENT an erson c reary &w~L~~,~~~;rER 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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4021/2 Vincent lVIark* 
Keck D C 
404 Mapes Chas F 
405 Sharp Chas W 
Ro bins on Sarah E 
406 Fobes M E Mr s 
407 H all Roy D* 
408 Lazear George W * 
409 Stanton Harry 
Norton crosses 
-NorthWestern El<.>vator 
& ~[ill Co. 
600 Stout A II 
602 Miller 0 A·* 
604 Baker Peter 
606 Shipley Mame 
Adams crosses 
700 Gilmore Walter 
701 King Mary A* 
702 Roush \Vm 
703 Grubb Roy 
704 Nagle Ed'v 
705 Ewalt LoYine* 
706 Finnerty Elmer 
Kingsficld L * 
707 Ward Sanmel 
708 1fcKown Clyde E* 
Jefferson crosses 
800 Guyette Nelson 
801 .All.erding Peter* 
802 \Vallace llattie 
8021/2 Moore Obas 
803 Bodkin Geo* 
Horlocker Carl 
804 Purdv H F* 
8041/2 Hixenbaugh J ames 
805 K.ilkenney Katherine* 
806 Reese Rebecca M* 
807 Schweitzer Albert 
808 Sln:ack Clyde 
Harrison crosses 
901 Vail Eliza p·* 
902 vVilson Chas D * 
903 White St Clair* 
9031/2 .Mumaw D W 
90-! Lauderbaugh J as 
905 Boerstler G0orge C 
906 Heaton Ilensyl 
907 King Chas* 
Edwards J udc 
908 Lcplr,Y Bruce 
909 Bedell Lemuel N* 
910 Heaton IT L 
J acksou crosses 
1000 Wbite Halph 
~Wbitc Bert 
1001 Vail Clinton B* 
1003 Vail Stanley 
1003V2 Reeder Milton 
1004 Debolt B R 
1005 Bl'ieker Warner 
1006 Vilain Paul 
1007 French :B, LeRoy* 
1008 :McCann Dan* 
1009 Banks Chas J* 
1010 Gregory \Vm W* 
1013 Pa~·nr Ramuel P* 
Elm crosses 
1101 Melir1ger R R* 
1111 Lambiottc J olm B* 
Maple crosses 




TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~~::•e 
SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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26 Mrr. VERNON DJRECTORY 
1202 Van Ausdale J runes 
1204 Beeman '11homas* 
CLINTON N 
.Frolll 507 E High to 400 
E Pleasant 
107 Langio1·d Pau~ C 
205 Owens George F* 
208 Scott "V\T m B* 
210 f1ornell ,Julius* 
Davis George 
CLINTON S 
l11rom 506 E Iligh to E 
Ohio Av 
4 Stevens John L 
COMPROMISE 
11,rorn 609 Oambier Av 
COOPER 
.From Cottag<' west to 
626 ~ Sandusky 
:-301 Reddix J an1es* 
Froe Cli IT ord 
306 Hollingsworth Chas* 
308 ~Ia~· John C* 
COSHOCTON AV 
li'rom 300 E Chestnut N 
K to limits 
1 Hyde JC 
5 ~leCarth v Daniel* 
9 Baker ciiarles 
11 ~rm Frt>d 'v Shop 
Division crosses 
100 Lewis W G 
101 Champion's Grocery 
101~~ Perkins ,J W 
Adams Bros ~1eatMkt 
102 Reeves Fi·ank 
102¥2 Wright Wade 
Johnson CH 
McGibney Harold 
104 Spence John M: 
107 Shroeder John D 
108 Lore Ilerbert 
109 Miller Lela 
Ransom Horace 
111 Hayes Maurice T 
Clinton crosses 
200 Price Almada J* 
202 Perkins Otto J* 
205 Eggleston Hal M* 
206 Hunt R Ella* 
207 Hinkle T B* 
209 Gates Howard C* 
210 Sapp Clarence D 
Clark \.Vm J 
211 Gorsuch Daniel H 
213 Smale S J* 
214 Baker Josephine 
Jackson Wm E 
215 ~favis Alverdis* 
216 Walter George B* 
217 Shultz Chas 
219 LonC'\T AlYa 
220 Smaic Samuel Sr* 
Catherine crosses 
300 Hutrhiuson Benj F* 
B1·own Robt G 
301 Levering John C 
305 Woodford William* 
J acobs Clyde 
Braddock begins 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread 3 mOf ll er fUS Jones 
107 We• t H1llh Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
:MT. VEHNON DffiECTORY 27 ~ 
308 Morford Thomas J * 108 Fairchild Chas M* =  310 Coile Alfred C* 109 Everly Henry >-= Greer ends 110 Neass Fred M* 
400 Brock Frank C* 111 Back Elizabeth F* ~ 
401 Tish Curtis* 112 Swanson Oscar ......... 
= 402 Wright Austin J * 113 Marclis :b.,rank G* a 403 Oberholtzer Laura* 114 Fry Orley* 
405 Durbin Jane* 116 Everly Henry =-.... . 
407 Magill Amy* 118 Hopkins Lova M = 516 Watters George C* 119 Gilmore Maria E* CIQ 
517 Sheedy Michael* CURTISW ~ 518 Masteller J obn B From 607 N Main west 520 Sheedy J ohn to 514 N Sandusky = COTTAGE 3 Kraft's horse shoeing ~ 
From 115 W P leasant to shop s:» Cooper ..... G Howell John ..... 
7 Frazier Hclll'Y McGinty Frank Ji 9 Baughman Wm H 7 K.roftEF 
10 Dial Lawrence 8 Howell Joseph c.-l 11 Newsom George W* Mapes Roy 
= 13 Peterson J ess D* Mulberry crosses • 14 :Moore Riley* 104 Johnson Chester V a 15 Rippey J osepb F* 105 O'Brvan .A F ~ 
17 Newsom Clarence 106 Gleason Hattie E* .... w ~= 18 McGee Elmer Prospect crosses • ... 
20 Johnston Phillip :IC7 200 Craig R W ~~ Curtis crosses ~ 202 Langton A B 
"' Calhoun crosses 
,... 
204 Beeman William c:"> 200 Vacant 205 Latham Emma CJ 
202 Goins Michael F* 3 206 Beeman Benjamin c:r ~· CURTISE 208 W achtlcr Joseph ... 
From 606 N Main east 210 Wooley Richard V'> c= q" 
to McKenzie 212 Lydlc Charles ~~ 
105 Pickard Ulysses G* 214 Holst Ida-Wolfe Lena .... -00 
106 QuidoT Catherine* Cottage crosses .. • 
107 .Melick Gus 300 De Vore .Archie ~ 
ST A M M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Sult• to Order 104 South Main Stru t MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
0..'t fail ta ste t 1r 700 saa,la froa $17.00 1p. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co nMfNT, WALL PlASTfR, SLAU, COM· • POSITION ROOFING AND BUILDING 
fRlO IC. COTTON, ''ts. a114 T ruJ. S. llAllC ST. lltlll PllHtS 223 MA HRIAL 
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300¥:! .Fowler Hichard 
301 )Ii11cr Chas. 0.* 
302 Logsdon Harvey "T 
302Y2 RmaJe Chas 
303 Colgin Elizabeth J 
30:1.- Nash ,John B 
3041h Kimwy Alexander 
:305 Allen Mary 
306 Conn Harah 
30611:! Bc<'k George 
~07 Bamrorcl J os \\'~ 
308 Bradr Dennis A 
DENNISON AV 
East from Kokosiug 
11 Hohinson Walter* 
13 RohinRou Scott• 
1.) Tish ,J olm 
DIVISION N 
From 107 1~~ High nol'th 
to 800 g Pleasant 
:3 Knox Y l Cream Co 
-! Pi<:karcl Harriett J* 
Chestnut crosses 
Coshocton Av crosses 
202 ,J OlH'R John 0 
203 Mill l\lary* 
205 Bamctt 'Ym R 
206 Xirhols J ohu* 
207 Carpc•ntcr GroYcr c• 
2071,., \V <'bhcr Fred A 
208 f~nrkcpil<' C E* 
209 Hush Ellen* 
210 Clnt1 er· tT av R* 
211 Rmith Fa,: L 
213 Purcc•ll P'atrick* 
214 Paul Norman 
lianitrainck crosses 
303 Farrison Fred H * 
304 Hildebrand Arthur* 
305 Thomas II L 
306 Michael Clyde S* 
Burgess crosses 
403 Simpkins Rachael* 
405 \Yintcrnmte Oath* 
DIVISIONS 
From 4-06 E lligh south 
to \Yater 
6 Parker gdward L* 
305 Thomas Harry L* 
306 BaltZ('ll Atkinson rr* 
DURBIN 
From "107 Coshocton Av 
to 606 E Pkasimt 
EAST 
From 110 E 0 am bier to 
\Vat er 
fl Allen Thomas 
7 Kelley ,John 
EDGEWOOD RD 
South from end E Vine 
ELIZABETH 
From 706 N Gav east to 
605 )foKcnzir · 
3 \Y <'m·c•r Clifton A* 
6 Brach ,John D 
7 Ilassc ,J ohn 
8 Liggett 0 ail 
9 Cochran Cyphrain B 
10 Clements Rollin* 
11 Dalrymple Sarah D* 
Frank L. Young Optician - Optometrist. Perfect fit-
ting Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Strut Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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12 Bartlett Ed 
13 Wenger E1Tett 
14 Simpkins Albert·* 
15 Taft Media D* 
16 Taugher Cecillia 
17 Vacant 
19 Boyle Charles L* 
21 Taugher J cremiah 
ELLIOTT 
From 109 E Sugar north 
to Hamtramck 
OV2 Long F B* 
1 Deeley Benjamin C* 
2 Simmonds Harrv 
3 Mitchell T R ~ 
4 Clutter Bessie M 
5 Nf atheson !Iarold 
6 Crowley John F 
7 Johnson JC 
Mathews C .A 
ELMN 
From 921 W Iligh north 
to limits 
ELMS 
From 918 W lligh south 
to limits 
101 Clarke Samuel P* 
FOUNTAIN 
From end of vV High 
south to limits 
1 Irvin John T 
3 Butterbat~gh G H 
5 Taylor Aaron 
W Vine crosses 
Gambier crosses 
205 Sebach Henry F* 
Lannoy Perry E 
FRANKLIN 
\Vest from 649 N San-
dusky 
107 Taylor William L* 
109 Smith J eremiah* 
Cann 1\fark 
FRONT E 
Now Ohio Av. From 
300 S ~fain cast to Harn-
well 
1 Addison Plumbing & 
Heating Co 
2 Lc·wis Diary 
5-7 li...,laharty A J 
6 Erow John 
Reeves Katherine B 
8 Trout Mary 
9 Atherton & Hill 




16 Lavrnan Roy 
20 Serio Fruit Co 
201/z Beal Archie 
Krick Charles 
Trainor Mary Mrs 
Koons Carl 
22 Serio Fruit Co Frank 
Gay crosses 
100 Hyman 1fax 
Hantman Samuel 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
C.rpets 1nll Rurs Cltantd lly Compressed Air. Rurs Madt fr• 
Your Old C.rptls 
e "'t:J ~o MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
·.S 4) .d 305 Feeney John «S VJ 102 Burgess Charles e ·a 102Y2 Star Livery & Board 306 Cochran MW = '"" Q,) :l Mt. Vernon Paint & 307 Debolt Alexander* 
-= ~ c:: VJ Oil Co 308 Kilgour Charles 
.., 4) 
10:1 Van Armstedt E* 310 Bumpus Il Alex* ~ VJ 
'"" 
en :l 105 '\Veaver Harry* McArthur crosses «S z Q,) 106 Allen Clarence 400 Williams A V* .~ 
Q 107 vVeiss WR 401 Todd Joseph 
~ VJ Sharp Samuel Spindler George 
C> ·;n l 08 Myers Addison 402 Doty Haniet S* e; 0 ~ 109 'finkey Gorge W* 403 Nixon Michael* Q,) ~ z 110 Simmons Amaziah fl* 404 Drope Ilarry ~ a Hevnolds U G 408 Cotton Olive E* 
-= - 111 :Mitchell Charles A* V andcrgrift W P y 
.E «S 
e 4) 113 Lambert I Ya Ridgely crosses 
'"" C> ~ East crosses 500 Sapp Thomas W 
- u ~ 200 Boyle W A* :McCune :Mary R* E :8 202 Copper Charles 0 501 Tinkey Na than E* 
:::s =5 201 Kilgore Wm 502 Baltzell John* 
·-
IQ 
I.. 205 McDermott L E 503 Tinkey J. Calvin* 
"' 
....., 206 Tom Henry 504 Whitney W C* 
·-c: 207 Roberts Mary A* 505 Hoffman S D 
"' ti 
208 Baker Charles 506 Condon C V') Ill 210 Congiusto John Miner John 
"' • I- 212 ~fcGugin George 508 Sapp Charles V') rn 
"' ; 214 McGugin John 510 Hose J ~ 0 :l McKenzie crosses Division crosses VI 
• I- 300 Brnhaker J N 600 Kaufman D H ~ 13 Ct; McElroy Bc>rt GOl Baltzell IIarrv C 
c: ... 301 Blanchard MA* 602 McCalla T. C.'* 0 \Villiams Charles 603 Heath Harry c: 
I.. 302 Burger J M 604 Hoffman Charles Q,) Schlosser Edward 605 :McKay Dwight E* > ~ 
• 
. Deahl Clarencr 606 Kleiner Charles • ....., .~ 303 Laugbrey E J* 607 Taylor Charles E* ~ (j 301 PaIT Harriet* 608 Harrington R G * 
. 
Ph t h That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
Qam ~-~~~p S late;~!!~~ u!!"!!!~le. Tinkey' S Studio 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place i t is good here oc er ros. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 31 r o 
-60_9_H_e-r1-·i-ck_W_m_W ______ H_o_r_to_n_F-ra_nk___ § ~ ~ 
640 Kiger William Short Mat ~ [Tl 'T] 
645 Ford Frank Forsythe Fred ID ~ 8 
646 Snyder Clarence E* 202 Esterbrook Sarah "" /:) o 
647 Welsh Charles 203 Silcott Loudon* ~ C -
........_ (J) 
648 Vacant 204 Bormans Violet ,,., 
649 Hefflinger Fred 205 Harrington Thomas :I: ~ ~ 
650 Robinson Calvin 206 Thomas Henry* o -< ""1 
651 Spence John 207 Perrin Mathew 5 :r: 
652 Lonza Leo 208 Garrad Walter • [Tl 
Rockwell Louise Mrs 209 Shaw Frank 
FRONT W 210 Smith James 
211 Dunn Cleo 
Now Ohio Av. From 301 
S Main west to Sandusky GAMBIER E 
7-11 Silcott & Son From 200 S Main east to 
12 Davidson Hack Co Division 
13 Silcott & Son 10 McHale Sisters 
14 Beeman Horse shoe- 12 Model Laundry 
ing shop 12112 Spinasse Arthur 
Mulberry crosses 13 Champion Steam Dye 
100 Simmons Mary E works 
Hill John 14 Keefer Fred J 
Parker William Keefer & Dodson 
102 A M E Church 15 Kirk & Jackson 
103 Harrison John 16 Welsh Will J 
104 Roy Albert Karnavas Chris 
1041/2 Sites Emma 17 Mt. Vernon Telephone 
105 Simpkins & Co Co 
106 Simmons Zantie 18 Miller Charles E B 
107 Mayle Mabel 19 .Adams Express Co 
107112 Eggleston Curtis 20 Dunn George E 
Neal Clinton 21 Ward Levia R 
109 Mossholder James Ward CC 
Mechanic crosses Chinn Wm 
200 Dry Maria* Cliff S H 
201 Hildebrand H H 22 Williams L L 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cil phone 869- &ll 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & SaPdusky St. 
~n_&a?zud D . L . GARBER, Agent 
a1:7.~'}d'~~PA~ Citiz. Phone 498-B lack 







32 MT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
23 Poppleton Groc Co 
25 Christian Science 
27 Beeney 0 M 
Kile J J 
Neal Hugh 
29 \Y agner ~Ier. Tai101 
:11 Boswell '\\.,.illiam 
Daugherty l\laudc 
Goodwin Corset Shop 
:~:~-i35 Cerea :Malta Bak-
ery 
Gay crosses 
100 Hull Robert S* 
101 Hogue \\'illiam R* 
102 Cotton Fred N* 
104 Peterman Samnel II* 
103 Vacant 
106 \Volverton l M* 
107 Dever Ed 
109 ,Jennings Henry 8 
Kester ,J cssie 
110 Baldwin Rebeeca T* 
I rvine )fartha A 
111 I srael James* 
112 Greer Robert ~!41 
114 ~filler \Yarner \V* 
113 Dougherty 8 1P 
116 Hogers Edith 
118 Levering Frank 0 * 
119 Armstrong R B* 
Gabler CA 
121 Ootshall Samuel H* 
123 Lewis )filton S* 
Mcltenzie crosses 
200 Smith )fary Loretta 
201 Slingluff Harry G* 
202 Vacant 
204 Trimble Margaret E* 
205 Bird Maria E* 
206 McKee Curtis W* 
207 Bope Charles A* 
McArthur cr osses 
300 Iams Charles C* 
301 Russell Helen 
302 Pursell ll B* 
304 Young R W 
Beaton Minerva 
305 Cooper Charles G* 
:306 Ralston \Villiam H 
Ridgely cr osses 
401 Sturgess Eunice D 
Ogih·ic Letitia E 
403 Harper Frank II* 
405 Cooper Amelia S* 
407 Fairchild Sarah E* 
Foote George W* 
GAMBIER W 
From 201 S Main west 
to limits 
8 Fleming Studios 
9 Barber & Co 
91/2 K of P Hall 
10-12 Post Office 
101/~ Banks \V m C 
Carr Miles 
Wootton & Parker 
11 Snyder OroYcr 
)! vers \\Tm 
15 b.·~·inc rooming house 
19 Wright AR ~!rs 
20 Ir,ine Addie 
Irvinc Flora* 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY 
SERVICE DAY AND N IGHT 
Tir e Vulcanhllna, Car9 W a•hed and S tored a -ollne and OU 
Cit. P"-1t. 218: ktl Pllfft, 90-R He. 318 S.•th Mila Strttt ' • • MT. VfltHON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
AU. KINDS 01' 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT . VER NON DillECTOR Y 33 
Mulberry crosses 
101 ~Iiller Elizabeth 
Gilmore J E Mrs 
102 Himmonrls ularv'!-
J03 \Vard \Ym L · 
103V:.! rr aylor Carl 
10 l Dripps Edward 
10-.Pf:? \Yalters "'\Yarreu 
105 Halvation Army Hall 
106 Bettinger Edw;\rrl L 
107 \ Vaxlcr Roy II 
108 Strang LaJa.vctt<· 
110 JI ildreth CnroliJw 
111 Hall .J R 
113 Whitcomb Lncillc· 
Mechanic crosses 
200 Pipes A L 
Matthews Arthur .J 
200~ Manr oss Ira 
201 Bryan Charles 
202 Le~\•is George* 
203 Colley Dauirl 
203V2 Blocher Ed 
\ Volfc Charles 
20+ Armstrong Rnsie 
205 Dixon Ellrn 8* 
20;)1 .(, C'ronnin Edward 
Sr<>tcalf CharlcR 
206 Knox Gram·illr 
207 George Perry 
208 Meyers l\Iax 
210 rai:lisle G B 
Frvc ~feh·in 
212 IIe.adington Rarah E 
Sandusky crosses 
:300 Kring Frank 
301 Knox P lumbing & 
Heating Co 
302 Craft Roy 
:m:l Oausert John 11 
30 l ,J aeohs Alber t B 
303 8tarncr J effr ev 
30G rr c<'tcr Clyde . 
307 Ken· ,J ohi1 E 
808 Varant 
:31 1 \ratkcr J ay ~P 
West ends 
-WO Varant 
-l-0 ~ ~I t. \T erno11 J r.r Dcliv-
<'lT Co* 
408 ~irGce-Starr Granite 
1'7 ork~ 
409 :\[ t. V ernou Ji.,rnit Co 
Norton crosses 
50 J Brewer J acoh II* 
503 ::\f c• Kowu GC'orge 
504 Ohio Fuel Rupply Co 
505 K<·lh· ~Ian· B* 
~10 Krai·ns J \V 
Lewis ends 
GOO ~lnrphy "Martin J . 
601 Vacant 
602 Polaucl "'\Yinifrccl 
602V:.! ~Iitchart Albert A 
003 Bnmpus J ohu F* 
GO-l- Dcspontin M 
P arker W illiam 
60.J:Y2 Byers David 
()Qf> Doolittle Wm. :\f * 
606 Rhiclcls Thomas 
' 60611:! Yan Rhoden T ,J* 
I 607 Belt .Jarret P* 
~ Q 
• 
TAXICAB AND ALJTQ LIVERY Citi:~~:;ne 
SERVICE DAY AND N IGHT 
SOS W. Hie• Strut CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. Ill. YfRNON, OHIO 
34 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Adams crosses 
608 Dowdell Clinton G* 
609 Kaiser Frank* 
6091,h Franklin Robert 
610 Baker Eugene 
Hunter Eva 
611 Jessup J 
612 West William H* 
613 Tibbits Emma J* 
614 Lewis Guy S* 
615 Warman Edward P 
J efferson crosses 
616 Wysner Edward E* 
6161/2 Scarbrough Kate* 
617 Englehardt William* 
618 Van Voorhis C W* 
619 Kell v .Marv 
620 11cllale John J* 
6201h McIIale Mary* 
Crosley Annie 
621 Hunt Charles 
Kearns Albert 
622 Safrced EH 
6"23 Coe Wm H* 
llarrison crosses 
700 Easterday Peter* 
701 Coe "r ellington N* 
702 Al bC'rts Jam es 
703 SharpnackJohnC 
704 Draper Curtis B 
705 Boughner T D 
706 Coe Haymond 0 
707 Graham EL 
7071/2 Parmrnter Alice 
708 Kohl )faurice H* 
709 Lucas William R* 
Jackson crosses 
800 Ryan John W* 
802 Baughman John R* 
803 Burris Harley C* 
804 Patoux Leon J* 
805 Goins Robert H* 
806 Stanley Wm M* 
807 Poland Thomas 
809 Walker Jacob J* 
810 :Miller Ilany J* 
Elm crosses 
811 Belter Charles 
812 Patoux Leander 
814 Walker Floyd 
815 Miller Nath.an H* 
816 Delgouffre Joseph 
817 Botkin Ilugh 
Storey A W 
818 Wright Perry E 
Lincoln crosses 
900 Mondron Leon 
901 Bunnell Lenorah L* 
902 Chambers Floyd E* 
903 Draper amuel W 
Bickel Elick 
904: Gleason Bruce E* 
905 Atherton Lewis E* 
906 Phillips Doris 
907 Clark Samuel 
Cherry crosses 
1001 Watson Roy 
1001 Branch Thomas 
1007 J acquct Anthony 
1214 Styers Joshua 
GAMBIER AV 
From 306 E Gambier 
0. C. CHASE & SONS w 2~ TINNE est High Street 
RS AND ROOFERS 
Koox County famous E bn & B H K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a Or U er ms Jones 
10'7 w-t Hlllh Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 35 :s: 
southeast to 1imits 600 J onesJW $< 400 Robinson Wm L* 601 Myers Eliza E* 402 Fairchild E Henry 603 Wright Edward M* 
404 Young Irvin* 604 Hopkins James W :s: 406 HuntHA 605 Zeisloft James* 
Division crosses Wright Ella !:2 500 Baker Otto S* 606 Condon 'fhomas J 
502 Ponting Frances* 607 0 'Daniel George ,..,, 
504 Levy Joel 608 Phillips Thomas S* :::c 
506 Peterson A Hugo* 609 Nixon Lucy en 
5061/2 Zeisloft Leon F 610 Myers Edward W* 
Sapp Walters 611 De\Vitt George ('l Vl 612 Kilduff John 508 Stimmel Guy H 613 Fitzsimmons R* f ~ 510 Weir Noble* Edmonds James 512 Shireman Elmer E* 614 Stark Daniel* ' .. ~ 514 Moore W Edward* 
516 Stevens Fulton E* 617 Mahaffey Gertrude* .. :::c 
517 Black Lovey J* SheasbyWmH :! C) Wilson begins 
·= Mill .Alfred ~t/Q
518-520 Bell Thomas E 700 Easterday Peter ID t':) 
519 Sellers J ames B* 701 Householder PeITy H ~VJ .. 
521 Lamb Rex M 702 Cooper Oscar F* ::c 523 Shipley Harry J 703 P ortrr John Q* 
= Hawkins \VB 704 Ste,~ens Charles R* = 525 V catch Laura J* 705 Lauderbaugh H M VJ t':) 
526 Murtaugh Mary 706 Culison Earl B 
-,, 
527 Tydings Frank 707 Fay John 
= Everhart William 708 Sherwood Sarah E* ..., 
528 Henderson .Abner B* German begins = 
-· 529 Trcnwith Ernest* 800 Hosack Wm A* m~ 530 Can· Robert L* 801 Swan Mary* & =· 531 Hill Han~ W 803 Harter George s• 
.. ~ 532 Kopp Elmer W 804 Styers J acob M* 
"' .. Lauderbaugh Guy 805 Rine Frank* if'~ 533 Tydings Grocery 806 Parker Benj. R* ~.Fr Catherine ends 807 Bechtol Simon P * 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMlNT, WALL PlASUR, SlATf, (()I. POSfflON ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MAURIAL mo N. conoN. l'ra.. .. d Trus. s. MAIN sr. 11ot1t ,..._ m 
No Weather Beaten Stock. MRYTHING UNO[R COVf:R 
' z: 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
= i2 Center ends S1egfried Clyde 
900 Cervenka Anthony* 202 Woods C J* 
901 Olvey Charles 0 204 Weaver Lavina M* 
902 Marshall Lorenzo 205 Bowden IIarrv W 
903 Bickel Alex 207 Kelser Philli1) S* 
903 Young Andrew 208 Stewart Poulton 
906 Poland Judson L 209 Blair Park B* 
907 \VagnC'r Gordon* 210 Harringto11 rrom 
909 Myer:;:; Uargaret* 211 LorC'C' Logan 
Boynton ends 212 Schaeffer «John F 
Compromise begins Hamtram ck crosses 
1000 Young \Yillicnu W* 300 Clayuool John R 
1003 8hC'1l<>nharge1· ,J II 301 Severns J.1"1'ench W* 
1004 Happ Elias rr* 302 .Allen \Yilliam F 
Mowen· Roscoe 303 Webber John G * 
1005 Eah· .i3 H 30-! Beck Charles A* 
1010 GiblJOm~ .J<.ssi<> 305 Lewis David E 
GAY N 306 Turner 'Villiam H* 
From rn g lJigh uortb 307 l'TrentzC'l Adam B* 
to vV arden 308 Simons Uoy 0 
Vacant 309 Brown .Molly* 
ME Church Burgess cr osses 
17 Gruhb ML 400 Spindler Anna S* 
Chestnut crosses 401 Bogardus \Vm P* 
100 l<,irst Preshvtel'ian 402 Cassil .r ohn A 
Church · 403 Sefton Wm E* 
101 \Yintermutr B E .,i.031/~ De Vo<' ~fary* 
.Annstrong \Villard 404 Parr Silas* 
Pheil Brncc Ayers Charles E 
Braclfiield L S 405 Bm:kc John II* 
10:3 Cnrtis Man~ .T* 406 Moutis J cd S 
105 Coup \Ym · -1:07 Bryant .Tessie* 
106 PreRln·tprian ~lanse Pleasant crosses 
107 ColYille Robert W* 500 Jon<'~ Albert B* 
Sugar crosses 501 Smith \Ym. H* 
200 Poppleton Oren I 502 Feen<'~' James* 
Frank L young Watches-~atch and .Jewelry Re-
• pamng a Specialty 
102 South M ain S treet , Mount V e rnon, Ohi o 
W. ff. WEST, Manufacturer o f National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gatlbier Stred Ml Ver101, Obie 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 37 
..... 
::r 
1 Severns L M Mrs ~ 5021/2 Ashburn Ilarriet 3: 503 Ransom Brook* Bennett William 
-5031/2 Lee J William* Andrick Frank • ~ 504: 1Ioushey Charles 4 Y aunt David 
505 Goodell Ralph S* Craig Roy ~ 3 
506 Walker Leroy P l\f el ick Bud g. Q 
507 Stevens Helen A* 5 Bendell Max 
0) t ~ Lamartine Av crosses G Blair Ilarry "\V* 
600 Dorsey Duncan M 8 Patterson J <'nnic* 0 2; ~ 
602 Merrin John A*' Cole R. F* ~ :s ~ 
' 0. r-') 603 Arnold Rollin I* Vine crosses :s . Q 
604 Jackson Mary L* 100 Kelley James A* • 0 -tt. ... C» 
606 'l'bompson Howard S 102 Vv orkman Irvin S* !!. ~ = g. "!I Q 608 \¥hitc E1izahcth* 103 DoclROn AugustuR G > ~ :::;: 609 Smith Hal'l'y Keefer Fred J < i ~ Curtis crosses 104 Sharpe Eva g ~ = 700 \Yirt John 105 TudorFF r:: (IQ 
706 'Vythe George D Conard C D Dr ~ r-') ~ Q Elizabeth begins Dowds RD 0 3 Vlooster crosses TigheJW § -= C» 800 Hess vValter L* Dyer William ~ 
= 801 Keiley J 01111 Thiel GE < -< I) 803 Hubbell William Gambier crosses ~ Cit :s 0 805 Finnell J ~I 202 RoC'kwell C'lifford 0 o=l 
806 Dowds Alva A* 202V~ llostwick 0<'orgc F F 
.,,Si 
Cl> 
807 ·wythe Wm K* 0 Zulandt Henry ~o n 809 Porter Unda 201 \Villiams Clinton 
810 Dorsey EY<'rt'tt E 205 Hagan Hovey :; 0 
811 Vanatta Charles 206 Brigode Julia ~Irs. i n 812 Aler Eugenia B"' 207 Simmons Samurl J* :s 0) 
Krrin John J 208 De Voe Edward S* 'D I 
817 Kraft Edward F* Ohio Av crosses re 819 Clements Lemuel* 302 0<'orge William* !o GAYS 304 Brck Charles A* c.> .... 
From 12 E Iligh south :-305 ~f<.Kenzie llarve~· bl 0) 
to riYer 306 "Tilson Amsy 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
N e"" Phone 1038 
Clrptts and Rues Cluned by Compressed Air. Rues Made fr011 
Your Old Clrptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E•Umate• cheerfullv Furnlmed Dealer in Old furniture, eo~~~edanct 
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Lindsay Hubert 
Turner Wm D 
307 Fangle Oscar 
Murray John 
308 Champion Charles 
309 Spencer Eliza 
311 Vaca11t 
313 ~foVicker Thomas 
315 Swinehart Rosa 
317 Addison Cora 
Ginn Florence B 
319 Montis George 
400 Penna Freight Depot 
GEORGE 
From 706 E High south 




From 708 Gambier Av 








205 \Villiamson Carl 
GREENWOOD AV 
ti From 407 N Jefferson 
::l west to limits 
Iii 200 Spohn Martin R 
~ 202 Kramer Jacob H* C> ~ 204 Buchanan Roy 
~ 205 Christopher G F* 
:t 208 Brown Sheldon L 
.. 209 Gomer Samuel 
210 Brown Lerov S 
300 Nugent N e1son B 
302 )foKenzie Frank 
~ GREER 
·~ From 607 E Chestnut 
u north to 400 Coshocton Av 
3 Pealer Archie A* 
4 Matheny John M* 
5 Wintermute W S* 
6 Vernon Murray B 
7 Grubb Mary C* 
9 Chapman E llsworth 
10 Lybarger Jacob* 
11 Koons Harry W* 
14 Latherns Harry* 
HAMTRAMCK E 
From 212 N Main east to 
301 Braddock 
102 Cooksey Gail 0 * 
104 Drouhard Frank J* 
105 Cary Samuel F* 
106 Bennett Frank L* 
107 Feeney Patrick H* 
Elliott ends 
109 Taughcr Thomas E* 
110 Taugher Patrick W* 
111 Taugher John J * 
112 Hammett John F* 
113 Mann Bryant B* 
1131/2 Carle Barbara* 
114 Guntner Ilerman 
115 Bell Lloyd ~1 
116 Dermody Barbara* 
Third Av ends 
117 Crumley Cloise H* 
118 SawYel W Paul* 
119 Shepherd Edmund* 
120 ~filler Everett B* 
122 Loney Mary* 
124 N e1son John 
126 Lafever Dwight Y* 
Steele May Y 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. y· k , St d" 
Otiuas ,._ S41-G"8 209 South Main Street In ey s u IO 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, 
· RUGS, ff C., ETC. 
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127 Shepherd Ed 
128 Snow C Garfield* 
McKenzie crosses 
200 Anderson W S 
Murray Alton 
Proper Andy 
201 Welker Charles 
202 Crider Emmet L * 
203 Dennis Eugene 
205 Smith Matilda* 
207 Wills Anna E* 
209 Brock Ralph G* 
Baker Otto D 
211 McCrea Fred C 
212 Cunliffs Rex B 
Morrison Estella 
213 Vacant 
214 Snyder C W* 
215 Srriith Herbert W* 
216 Young Bertha G* 
Hastings J F Rev 
217 Marine Clyde 
218 Crowthers Frank* 
219 Rawlinson Alfred E 
Park crosses 
300 Platt James C* 
301 Edgar Burley B 
Kaufman Bert 
302 Williams John 
305 Claypool J Millard* 
307 Farrison Mary M* 
Division crosses 
401 Thompson W B 
402 Church Sophia* 
405 J ones Hucie A* 
406 Oaks Grover 
407 Grossman W B* 
Clinton crosses 
501 Mill Fred W* 
503 Errett Banning 
504 Spindler Belle* 
505 Rimer Wm F·* 
506 Clutter Guy L 
508 Porter James E* 
5081/2 Hobbs George H* 
Bounds crosses 
510 Riley Walter M* 
512 Fitz Catherine* 
513 Jacobs Edwin 
514 Bowden George* 
515 Hardesty Geo H* 
516 Wineland Alonzo* 
517 Wagner Ella* 
5J8 Kells John L* 
519 Lorentz Edward F* 
520 Durbin Frank 
521 Welker Lewis G* 
HAMTRAMCK W 
From 211 N Main west 
to Norton 
4 Welland Florence 
Fissell Angeline 
Gorrell Elza 
5 Sperry Wilmot* 
Conley Cl.vde G 
104 Agnew Clara A* 
106 Branyan Frank 
107 Crippen Clarence 
108 Wagner Mary 
110 Highwarden Albert 
111 Mackey Anna M* 
112 Jackson William 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Ol phone 869-BeJI 172-R . 805 f . High Sl Yards Cor. W. front & SandMSky Sl 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Ci't. Phone 498-Black 
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114 Guntner Herman* 
115 Mt Vernon Hospital 
Sandusky crosses 
203 Ilighwarden Levi 
205 Lathcrns Clyde 
207 Raley Robert W 
BARNWELL 
From 502 Gambier Av 
south to E Ohio Av 
205 Dutt Earl 
HARRISON N 
From 901 W High north 
to limits 
105 Flovd Thomas A* 
106 Woi·kman Ira 
Burgess crosses 
400 Painter Lee R 
402 Richardson John D* 
406 \Vilcox William T 
Bowman 0 eorge H 
Greenwood Av crosses 
502 Fletcher Roy J* 
504 Letts Daniel L * 
506 Kerin John* 
HARRISON S 
From 810 W High south 
to limits 
206 Brown George* 
207 Auskings Arthur E* 
Ridgewood Av crosses 
208 N ocl Joachin* 




From Public Square 
east to limits 
1 Taugher Thomas E 
2 Deeley Wm S 
Evans Bert 0 
Mt. Vernon Business 
College 
3 Dowds Frederick F 
Armentrout L W 
Rinewalt Marilla A 
5 Frey Alice 
7 Colville R W Dr 
8 Berry Clarence J 
9 Johnson Press 
10 Dixon WA 
13 Penn LC Co 
100 St. Paul's Parish 
House 
St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church 
102 Hadley I Lester* 
104: Deelcv S E* 
106 First ·Baptist Church 
108 Knox Mutual Ins Co 
109 Ilunt Ira D* 
Court House 
110 Beecher Law1·ence 
Porter W D 
Saunders Elizabeth 
MarE:sden Edward E 
Ringler Rosa 
112 Critchfield Chas V* 
114 Levering Robert B* 
116 Critchfield Nell A* 
117 Greer H Harrison* 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~~;~,~1;~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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118 Chew William 
120 Ewalt John M* 
1201/2 Ankeny Sue A* 
121 Beam Frank L* 
122 Ankeny R B 
McKenzie crosses 
St Vincent De Paul's 
Church 
200 Semple Wm F* 
204 Campbell Hugh S* 
206 Ewart Oliver C* 
207 Sisters of Charity 
McArthur crosses 
300 Herron B D 
301 Kirk W H Mrs 
Owen RB Mrs 
303 LaFever F W Mrs* 
304 Cooper Ilenry* 
305 Eastman N R Dr* 
306 Ward Bp:on* 
Park crosses 
Ridgely begins 
400 Ewalt Columbus* 
4001/2 Allen Banner M* 
White Charles L 
401 Porter Ella* 
402 Pyle Delia* 
4-03 Grubb Daniel B* 
404 Welshymer Sarah A* 
405 Stillwell Lot C* 
406 StammFW 
407 Belden Edwin L* 
Division crosses 
500 Baker George R* 
501 Alsdorf Saurin W* 
502 Koons Wm M* 
503 Patterson John C* 
504 Critchfield Belle* 
505 Welsh Wm* 
Schaeffer J ames A 
506 Armstrong Emma .... 
507 Laferre Samuel 
Poland Floyd 
C1inton crosses 
600 Sapp Chas S 
601 Armstrong Geo W* 
602 Moore Frank* 
604 Barnard A C 
607 Rosenthall Marcus* 
608 Kirk MaTy A* 
609 Upham David A* 
610 Freeman M S Rev 
611 Ackerman Wm A* 
612 Rawlinson Arthur E 
613 Unroc Warren 
614 Salisbury Chas K* 
615 Collins Clara ·r* 
616 Johnson Ilarold 
Loner CL 
617 WilsonJohnR* 
618 Jewell R M 
619 Rawlins David B 
Catherine crosses 
700 Wander Wm A* 
701 Coolcv ATthur H* 
702 Clark' Lena H* 
703 Rudin John W* 
704 Secor Elbert I* 
705 Pharis Marv* 
Miller Glen· 
706 Marshall Ray G * 
707 Daniels Anna* 
TAXICAB AND s~HLQA~!Yo~~l Ot~~~!;Rt 
505 W. Hicll Slfut CUNNINGHAM & FROST, PROPS. MT. Yf.RNON, OHIO 
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Scott :i\fargaret 
Cromley LT 
709 \Veaver John D* 
George begins 
710 Hancock Joseph W* 
711 Sapp Burgess E* 
712 Edwards Letitia E* 
713 Humbert Fred E* 
714 Harris Charles 
715 Beeman Chester F 
Brown begins 
716 l3nrncm·d ,J Carl 
718 Hohison Homer-IC· 
720 Taylor Guy 
722 Durhin Clem* 
72·1 Vincent Judson* 
Rogers crosses 
801 Levering Byrdcss E* 
,.. ll 80:5 Adelman tT oscphine* 
...,. ~ 807 Hannan \V R ~ ~ 809 ~Ionihan Dan 
Q.) § 810 Hohrrts Charles* 
~ ~ 815 W eichert John W 
.Cl HIGHW ~ From Public Square 
west to limits 
1 Lnwlcr's Pharmacv 
:l Canning '11homas d 
5 Yauger Ocorge E 
() Elmor<' Print shop 
7 Stoyle Earl 
8 Clrnm lH•r of Com-
m Pree 
9 Monti~ George 
10 Oakland l1otei 
11 Hess Rohcrt E 
12 Oakland Restaurant 
13 Dorsey Earl 
15 Mansfield Joseph 
151h Cochran .Archie G 
Pumphrey JM 
17 Lorentz E F 
1'4ulberry crosses 
100 :Mavromatis P* 
101 Levison Joseph 
102 Gem Restaurant 
103 Schiappacasse A 
103112 Levison Joseph 
104 Seiler Hiram G 
105 Finnell James 
106 Staunton Ilarry 
106¥2 Jones F B 
Robinson Russell 
Payne John C 
107 Jones George H 
108 Vincent Millinery 
Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Agency 
110 Fisher V L * 
112 :Mendenhall & Cramer 
114 Banning Frank 
Cunningham M 
115 Smith Wm J* 
116 Nyhart Auto Sales Co 
117 Drouhard Frank J 
118 Harris Fred J* 
119 Fobes F 
120 Auto Inn 
121 Calkins Edgar 
122 Darling Robert 
1'4echanic crosses 
200 Banning Wm M* 
201 Makos &- Badros 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll Kr l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er US Jones 
107 'West: Hlllh Stree t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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202 Hinger E C 
203 Makos William 
204 Chase 0 C & Sons 
205 Bishop rooming house 
206 Biss John 
207 Wythe Wm K 
208 Salisbury B E* 
209 Bishop H C 
213 Starner Reed 
214 Friel J T & Son 
214Y2Beeman TL 
215 Baltzell Chas M 
217 Seibold Fred P 
216-218 Blocher Bros 
2181/2 Blocher H C 
219 Barre Dale 
Kerr Clarence 
Cuenot Isaac 
Wonderling V V 
Strohm Charles 
P feifer George 
Sandusky crosses 
300 .Myers J oseph* 
301 Sanderson & Mc-
Creary 
302 Hinken George 
304 Fox FA 
305 Seibold Fred P 
306 Butler A l\f 
307 Scarbrough L E 
308 Baltzell C M 
309 Heard George H* 
West crosses 
400 Butcher Warren 
401 L 0 0 M Hall 
402 Maire Wm 
403 Hall CM 
404 Friel J T* 
Barr Lydia 
406 J ackson Martha J* 
410 Collins George 
411 Vacant 
4111/2 Fuller George A 
413 Vacant 
4131/2 Dubinsky Ben 
415 Dubinsky Jacob* 
Norton crosses 
500-502 Biss John 
501 Hill EB 
503 Vacant 
503 Cunningham & Frost 
507 McClelland Restau-
rant 
-B & 0 Passenger & Ft 
Depots 
508 Smoots Harry V* 
510 Mt Vernon Hay Co* 
Lewis crosses 
600 Jones Lewis W* 
601 McClain Mary* 
GO+ Ewalt Cora B 
605 Loree J ohn R 
606 Ritchie J am es 
607 St~phens l\fary L 
Grubb Walter 
008 Kelly Adda 
Adams crosses 
700 Milligan Emily C* 
701 Myers Meat :Market 
7011/2 Bennington H C 
702 Scarbrough KL* 
703 Bennington D F* 
ST AM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Suite to Order 104 Sotltll M1i1 Slrtd MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
DM't till t• - M t 70t 11•.au tt .. $17.0I .,. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMf.NT, WALL PlASTll, SlATf, COii-• POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
flllD N. COTTON. Pru. H4 Tnu. S. IAJN ST. 1ot• l'tloHS 2ll MATfRIAl 
No W-ther Beaten Stock. fVHIYTttlNG UNDfR COVfll 
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704 Keller J obn* 
705 Budd SL 
706 Koons Colin W* 
707 Brown W H 
709 Kelly Thomas G* 
711 Scarbrough T J 
713 Trenwith Ernest 
713112 Hall Lane H 
Jefferson crosses 
800 Beard ,Jacob 
ROI 0 'Connor Della C* 
802 Ritchi<' Vance* 
803 Tulloss Catherine 
804 Vacant 
805 Trumhell Alex 
806 Pugh Josephine* 
807 McCarthy Leo A 
808 Sockmmi H Potter* 
809 Walpole Bert grocery 
810 Rinehart Jesse · 
Harrison crosses 
900 E\•an" Il<>nrv G* 
901 Jackson Horace* 
902 Quay John A* 
903 Lybarger E S 
90-1 Colwill William* 
905 Fultz Joseph J 
906 Burke R C 
907 Thomas Edgar 
908 Burris ,J C 
909 Allen Frank M 
909Y2 Penrose Ernest T* 
Jackson crosses 
910 Alsdorf Wm V* 
911 Lepl<>~· George W* 
912 Barrett :\!aria* 
frank L Young 
Cole Cora 
Warning Bessie 
913 W alkcr Hubert 
914 Jennings Charles J* 
915 Hoyeaux Arthur* 
916 V ancc Frank H* 
917 Bedell J Melvin* 
918 Ewalt Robert M 
919 Barrett Mamie D* 
Elm crosses 
920 Allspangh Filmore* 
921 Pack CA 
922 Wright Andrew* 
922Y2 Hildreth C R 
923 Smith \Valter H* 
924 Osborn Mary E* 
Lincoln begins 
925 Murphy Oliver F* 
Maple Av begins 
926 Barre Chas W* 
928 Vacant 
929 McCormick Wm G* 
930 Mild Edward G 
932 Hess Robert E* 
Cherry begins 
933 Hill Percival B* 
934 Hadley D W 
Fountain begins 
- Riverside Park 
- Water \Vorks 
HOWARD 
From Roundhouse lane 
east to limits 
707 Tavlor David* 
708 Bo~ers Renerick A 
709 Bennett Edward R* 
Victrolas and Records 
102 S. Main St., Ml Vernon, 0. 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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710 Chase Daniel 
711 Houck Augustus 
712 Postle Phoebe* 
713 Shanyfelt Elmer G* 
714 Conway Wm H* 
715 Hersey Samuel D* 
716 Bowers Robert 
Wilson Av crosses 
800 Hughett Thomas J 
802 Treese Edward J 
Keck Rebecca 
804 Thayer John 
805 Williamson Floyd 
806 Brentlinger Sarah 
807 Woodward Ida 
Cochran Walter 
807 Yoakum S B 
808 Maloney William 
809 Vacant 
810 Bechtol James* 
812 McFarland Chas S* 
813 Brentlinger Clyde L* 
German crosses 
901 Purbaugh Leander S* 
902 McKee Henry T 
903 W oolison Paul C* 
906 Zeisloft Sherman E* 
908 Dutt Marv* 
909 Sullivan Max L* 
911 Craig Frank C* 
912 Mills Dian 
Compromise crosses 
1000 Hunt Lyman B* 
1003 Mills J Wilbur 
1004 Doty Clifton J 
1005 Gilmore Ira A 
Newell Ario 
JACKSON N 
From 911 W High north 
to limits 
JACKSONS 
From 908 W High south 
to limits 
1 Anson LaFayette 
2 Smith Harry W 
3 Freeman James W* 
Vine crosses 
101 Alsdorf grocery 
103 Magill Lida* 
Gambier crosses 
205 vVillct Wilber M 
207 Lambiotte Leon J 
300 Lambert Ferdinand 
JEFFERSONN 
From 713 W High north 
to limits 
3 Wentz Ed 
Chestnut crosses 
103 Mild Alvin G * 
105 Stone John F* 
J 07 Stone A1·ta 
Kuckert Richard 
Sugar crosses 
205 Vernon Truman 
Walnut crosses 
302 Maxwell Guy* 
304 Parnell Stephen H* 
305 Higgins Emily* 
306 Parnell Charles 
Burgess crosses 
400 Dancey Thomas* 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP 
N9W Phoine 1038 
Urpds IM lip Oultd lly C..•,msal Air. lsp Ml4t fr• y,., Old C..,.,ua 
J Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
~ti.mat•• Cheer.tunv F'urnlahed Oe.aler in Old furniture, eo'1l'~ec1anc1 
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401 Higgins Thomas J 
402 Ilacklcy Thomas* 
403 Loree Gervas P 
405 French Rachael* 
406 Payne John E* 
407 Winterhotham II* 
Greenwood Av begins 
500 M.vers George W* 
501 Purdv Clement V* 
503 Ililc Virgil 0 
50 ~ Cline Ahram S 
50!5 li.,lctchcr Chris II* 
506 Woodford Albert E* 
S111ith S:r·l,•ia 
JEFFERSON S 
From 706 W High south 
to limits ~ 203 Blair Bert 
IQ Rose William* 
207 Gallaway Jim 
KENYON 
From Kokosing Av east 
to 8 Miami 
3 Myers Rav { s1nith w·A 
5 Flynn James 
9 Mcintire Millard M* 
10 Bickel Wilbur L* 
12 Reeder David W* 
LAMARTINE AV E 
From 508 N 11ain east 
to McKenzie 
4 Hitner Harry F 
Gay crosses 
102 Jones Frank 
104 Willard Harry H 
105 Clough Fred A* 
106 Willemin John V* 
107 Loney Mary H* 
Elliott crosses 
108 Thiel Bruno E 
109 Trick Thomas* 
110 Latta James B* 
111 ~foGorry Paul 
112 Kelly George B* 
113 l\Iitchell Rollin C* 
Whitford John 
114 Dancey Norman L 
115 Chrisman Alvin 
116 Jackson George* 
117 :Mitchell Harry 0* 
118 Thiel Martha A* 
119 Spindler Austin T 
LAMARTINE AV W 
From 601 N M' ain west 
to beyond MulbeITy 
3 l\fagers Dwight J 
5 Fletcher Mary J* 
7 Jadwin John 
- Public school 
LEWISN 
From 601 W High to 600 
Chestnut 
5 Dorsey S Jenney* 
LEWISS 
From 600 W High south 
to 603 W Gambier 
LINCOLN 
From 924 W High south 
to limits 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in tk 
Otit- ..... ,.,._, 1a~ ~ u!!_~le. Tin"ey's Studio 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
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__ B_u_ri-'i_s_L_e_o_n_ar_d_* _____ A_u_s_k-jn_g_s_Al_b_ert_E__ § ~ ~ 
LOCUST 9 Eastman N R Dr ~ ~ d 
10 Sullivan Max L ID "'"1 O 
From Cottage west to 11 Grant w m E "' ,o o 620 N Sandusky 11 Stauffer Robert ) C:: -
300 Carpenter Erret J 12 Bostwick Julius C t:: f: U> 
301 Fleming Otto 15 McCrystal Anna :C ~ ~ 303 Keppel er Fred* o "'( 305 Hayes Samuel L 16 Balti. Fish Market 5 :;j 18 Vacant ..r.. 306 Conklin Edward J* 19 Larimore Frank C Dr • t1"J 
307 Newman Wm E* 
308 Gardner Richard C* 20 Scribner Wm G 21 Thayer G E & Son 
MADISON Chestnut crosses 
West from 631 N San- 100 Pennell w W 
dusky 101 Devin Henry C* 
8 Frantz Fred* 103 y M C A 
100 Fronce Alva 107 Ilouck Louis B* 
101 Adams Ed 108 Swetland Henry C* 
104 Byrd Ellis 110 Clarke Wm H* 
105 Hinken Simon* 112 Clarke Mary H* 
MAIN N Sugar crosses 
From Public Square 200 Congl Church 
north to limits 201 Public Library 
1 Simons Hoy 0 203 Merryman Amanda A 
2 Stauffer Almon F 204 Hess Mary 
21/2 Mayor's Office 205 Pennel Wm W* 
Old Homestead Club 206 Larimore F C* 
Humbert B Frank 207 Dowds Sheridan G* 
Kelly James 208 Vacant 
3 Graham Arthur A 209 Campbell Edwin J* 
4 Miller Bros. 211 Browning Hannah 
5 .A.mold Leah M:: Lorson Berger 
Arnold Ethel 212 Israel Samuel* 
6 Colgin & Bebout Hamtramck crosses 
Beta Phi Sigma 300 Hendrix James E 
7 New Gem Laundry Moffit Allen J 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
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301 Smoots Harry V 
Speny \\Talter J 
302 Mi11er Ililas H* 
303 Sperry .Anna \V* 
30 l Jhshcr ".ilhur E* 
Sapp J:i,rances P 
:306 Sipe Almanza R* 
:m7 Hpcn.'' 'Yill s 
Grav Lora ~l 
ao8 Hanclerson Mary* 
Y ou11g !_.,rank L 
Burgess crosses 
·100 Birrl Daniel K* 
~ 01 Owen Bess ie M* 
402 Heott .Josephine* 
408 8tonc Daniel C* 
40 I Sapp Alice T* 
Bristol Roy E 
l~lliott Elizabeth* 






300 Dorgau Stephen J* 
501 Temple \Yilliaru S 
302 Cramer Clarence B* 
302V2 Corhran II W* 
303 Curtis 8arah* 
~J ver~ ,J ohu 
50:3V2 IGrb.'· li1rank E* 
50-l L<•c ,J olm* 
505 Hawlinson Leonard E 
506 Hcott Samne 1 
507 Bcrmont Chas L* 
508 'rilton Carrir* 
509 HtanfT<'l' Almon F* 
Lamartine crosses 
600 Arnold E dward O* 
601 Por ter Will A* 
603 Bunn ~fa1·garet A* 
604 Hough WP 
Shellenbarger Virgil 
606 Bunis Walter C 
607 Lee James F* 
Curtis crosses 
Wooster Av begins 
Mansfield Av begins 
704 Mcintire Mary K * 
White Wm II 
706 Gotshall Cora M* 
Penn J ohn R 
708 Rowley Chas H 
711 Crouch Seba M* 
712 Greer Elmer C* 
713 Darrah Maude 
713:Y2 F lippo Chas 
714 Taugher Mary* 
Callaway Emily C 
715 Farmer Carey 
716 Jones J amcs 
717 Altenburg Claude E* 
718 Hildebrand Riley 
719 Vacant 
721 ~IcGee Wm* 
Squh'es Charles 
725 Grimm Robert S* 
727 Burnett R W 
-Mound View Cemetery 
MAINS 
. From Public Sq south to 
river 
1 New Knox Natl Bank 
2 Schiappacasse A 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY 
'nre V uloantalna. SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Ot. PllMt. 218: Bell ,.._ 9M Care W~hed and Stored, Ga9ollne and OU. 
' ,..., 318 S..llt Mai• Strut. MT. YUHOll. OlllO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALLPLASTER 
AU. KllfDS or 
301 West High Sl Cil Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building MateriaJ 
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3 Everly E J Shoe Co 
-! Ankeny R B & Co 
Pfou ts John J 
6 Kerner Barbara ~J 
7 H.ingwalt J S Co 
8 Allen Wm F 
9 Bird Bros 
10 Barre Bros 
1 l 8pitzer Howard 
12 Claypool John R 
Beck Chas A 
rn Clough Fred A 
14 Bal'l'e Luther A 
15 Knox Saving & Loan 
Assn. 
16 l~frst Natl Bank 
Vine cr osses 
100 Parker II Clay 
101 Rosenthall ( 1lothing 
Co The I 
1011,6 Curtis \Valtcr C 
DcYin Harrv C 
Crumley & ·BrggR 
BcamFrankL 
II c a din g t o n Sign 
Studio 
102 Young Frank L 
103 Fish & Lyhargcr 
10+ 8tamm 'sGoocl Clothes 
Shop 
t OG Huntsberger II ~I Co 
Campbell IIugh S 
Oraham James B 
Gotshall & Gotshall 
Young Wm \Y 
Cochran Frauk ~1 
107 Kirby Frank E 
108 Mardis Frank G 
109 \\1ythe & Ogg 
110 McG ough & Dermody 
111 Houck Lewis R 
Harter George S 
Oray Charles M 
.Mefropolitau Life Ins 
Co 
112 Harris \Yalter Q 
~Ioore & Sperry 
113 Arnold Mercbandis<' 
Co 
11..t- Hove Chas A 
115 Lorey 's Drug Store 
116 and.'·land (Surlas & 
Francis) 
117 IJgcr Ned 
Ahrrn ,J \V 
118 Kilkc>unev Chas A 
Tavlo1· Chas 11 
119 .Joimston-\Y al kcr-~1c-
Crar kin Co The 
120 Lewis )ifilton S 
122 Levv J oel 
124-128 '.McCormick W It 
125-127 \Yoolson Co :n1c 
130 ~ a pp Burgess :BJ 
Knox Counh· Club 
1301/~ }foal Hugli 
131-133 IIoon~r Rowland~ 
Co. 
13 l Htannton Jam C's 
135 Porter \V A 




TAXICAB AND s~Yc1QA~'Y~BL.ul~~~:;ne 
SOS W. Hirb Stred CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
... 
... 
50 ~1T. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Sipe .Almanza R 
Owens George F 




Pickard Watson R 
136 Book & Art Shop 
Peterman Samuel H 
Johnson J Allen 
137 Pitkin Robert W 
Gambier crosses 
200 Novelty Store 
201 :Mt V crnon Candy 
Kitchen 
Tinkey's Studio 
Lewis R G 
202 Princess Theatre 
203 Sharp Chas E 
204 Keyes George 
205 Baker G R & Co 
206 Boston Shoe Sto.re 
207 Haine John W 
208 Wirt John W 
Harmon Oscar 
209 Wool worth F W Co 
2091/2 Rockwell W C 
210 Hyman Max 
211-213 Dowds A A Dry 
Goods Co 
212 Wea vcr Chas G 
Hawk Fred 
2121/2 Hunter Elizabeth 
2H· Rice Clara 
216 White Palace Theatre ~ 217-221 Gost Wm 
2171h Glore & Roberts 
218 \Veaver Wm B 
220 Hanicq Arthur 
222 Henderson Ildw Store 
223 Hanicq Arthur 
224 Henderson Abner B 
225 Lurie Harry 
226 Gost William 
227 Beatty & Snyder 




229 McDonald J W 
230 Vacant 
232 Chinn William H 
234 Mcl(ay&Severns 
236 White Lou Mrs 
238 Hop Charley 
Gotshall Aaron 
Front crosses 
300 Porter Wm D 
301 Rawlinson Arthur E 
302 Crystal Lunch Room 
303 Hotel Wisner 
304 Smith J F 
Hissong J B 
306 City Garage 
307 Bennett Frank L 
Condon Wilbur W 
Ling Harry 
308 Lambiotte 's Tire Shop 
309 Korn W 0 
310 ~Iaver & Lambiotte 
312 Hair & Kreuger 
314 Commercial Ilotel 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K l G. H . 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fUS Jones 
107 Wee t Hi8h Street WHO LESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 51 
== Morrison Mark 27 Menin Frederick* S< 316 N eibarger & Fairchild 31 Beach Frank G* 318 Sapp John H 33 Easterday Albert 
Hunt & Jadwin Gibbs James 3: 320 Tinkey'~ Home Bak- 35 McDonald Samuel G 
ery 37 Shutt Frederick* ~ 321 Sapp Bros & v.ir ard 43 Tarl01· Clem 
322 Licking Creamery Co 45 P elton Robrrt L* r-TI 324-328 Sun Lumber Co 47 ~1cl'l'in Zona ~ 332 Keiser Do,vds Co 55 l\Ionison Benjamin K (/) 338 Dubinsky Bros 57 Porte1· Sru:ah M* 
401 Sawvel WP 60 Turner Paul 0 (/} 
MANSFIELD AV 61 Knox Logan vV* ""',.... 
From 607 N Main north 63 Skeen Clement* 
;. Q 
65 Rockw0ll Robert R* tD < to limits 66 Edwards George W* ; .. ~ l Pence Emma 
2 Bishop II C* 67 McMillcn John ... ~ 
5 Morgan George P * MAPLE AV ~ Q,) 
From 929 W High north ·= 8 Porter Chas 1J (IQ
9 Trott Emma* to end of Walnut tD ~ Q. ell 
10 Hagerty Ira D* MAPLEWOOD AV ... 
11 Debes .Anua C From encl of S .Adams :::z:: 
12 Fettig Carl W* west of limits Q 
17 Vacant ::3 Zeigler Claude* = 
Scot t begins ell Lamhiotte J eremiah ~ 
18 Ilull George* 7 1fondron Rene* -,., 
Poorman EA 9 Coad :\far.ion F* = 19 Dial Marv Jefferson crosses .., 
20 \Voodwai·d Claude = 100 l\Ionroe Frank L* 
-· Darling Harvey M 104 Scott ,J oscph E* til ~ 
21 Parrott Eva 0* 105 • cott Joseph tD -· 
== 23 Witherell Fannie C 106 Fox Charles ~~ Da~· Ellen F 107 Faux Jules Sr* Cl> .. 
24 Curtis Hollin C 108 Hoar 0 Clark* ~ ,..,, 
25 Johnson Charles I,* 109 Wolfe Emanuel C* ~fr 26 Beatty Charles E 110 Haas C Guy 
5 TAM M'S ~<?o~eins~J-OTHE~ V~N~q~ 
A Hundred Cents in Value for fvery Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PLASTtR, SlATf. COi· • POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
flltD N COHON, Pres. 11d Trtas. S. MAIN ST. Both Phones 223 MATfRIAl 





G2 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
~00 l\IcManis Silas* 
.+05 Hull Charles ll* 
:>00 "711ite Care~· B* 
MARION 
1~,rom 311 ~ Norton 
north to 109 Franklin 
1 8tokcs A LinC'olu* 
Eagle Charles A 
2 Scott Hoss 
:l Griffin ,J olrn C 
~ Sutton J \rm 
3 Iloublcr E lizabeth* 
(:) Htull Leo 
7 ,, .• right Stewart J * 
8 Sweet Gcor~c vV* 
10 Carter Joseph 0 
12 Lingerticld 0 \iVise* 
1-1 \Vi.utcrringcr ,J os V* 
14.1/:t ScYc1ns Charles L* 
15 'l'aylor Halph 
16 Boyle Henry 
Bo,·le Patrick 
18 '\V eider Anna :\I 
Monroe ends 
22 l\Ic~Iahon Norman II* 
Madison ends 
26 Kindall William 
27 Haley Bcn,jamin 
28 O'Brien Micharl 
!H Severns George S* 
Washington ends 
82 Romnick Charles 
38 Bostwick W arncr* 
35 Latham George* 
::l7 Newton Lam'a 
39 Bucher Charles F 
McARTHURN 
From 207 E lligh north 
to 208 E Chestnut 
6 Deitrick \\m H* 
8 Wilkins PL 
-St. Vincent de Paul 
School 
McARTHURS 
From 206 E High south 
to 301 Water 
202 Tucker 0 Ra~· 
30± Frye Ada 
McKENZIE N 
From 121 E Iligb north 
to limits 
8 Mulhane L W ReY 
Chestnut crosses 
100 Pitkin Robert W 
102 DcBrucque Melcboir 
104 Bradfield J oscph* 
105 Tvler John F* 
106 Hearn \Vm II 
Sugar crosses 
108 ~IcCloy arah B 
H earn. Charles F* 
110 V\T engcr Joseph* 
112 Williams Camellia* 
113 Clark \\r E* 
114 J effries Ezra vV 
Gray \V ilson S 
116 Shellenbarger Wm H 
118 Scott Frank II* 
119 J enkins Lawrence* 
120 Service HarYey D 
122 Breece Ellsworth W* 
HaxntraID.ck crosses 
Frank L Young Op~ician-Optometrist. Perfect fit-
• tmg Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
102 South M ain Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street ML Vernon, Ohio 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 53 
204 Butler Raymond W 
Curtis Henry B* 
205 Bronson Carrol 
-Curtis Walter C* 
530 Thuma Jacob A'* 
605 Beeman Willard J 
705 Kilkcnney John L * 
709 Thuma Earl 
McKENZIE 
From 122 E lligh south 
to river 
101 Hunt CS 
Gambier crosses 
Front crosses 
303 Johnson Harry N* 
304 Black J?urnace Co 
305 Mill Joshua 
306 Black Furnace Co* 
412 Freydel Bertha* 
McKINLEY AV 
From 411 E Pleasant 
north to limits 
7 Blaney Frank 
9 Ute Clifford 
10 Hogans CL 
11 Coile Madge* 
16 Grimwood Edw E 
MECHANICN 
From 121 W High north 
to 106 Sugar 
l 03 Hadley Fred G * 
MECHANICS 
From 800 W Iligh south 
to river 
1 Kilkenney Chas 
2 Ilger Chas 
Vine crosses 
103 Roberts Margaret* 
110 Korn V\7 0 
111 Cochran Ella 
Gambier crosses 
201 Tier Ottis 
203 Mayer Joseph 
205 Heagreen Fred 
Front crosses 
302 .M:cGilvery John 
303 Dry Lester II* 
MIAMI 
F1·om end of Dennison 
Av north to limits 
2 Tish John G* 
8 Hammond Leon J* 
16 Tinkey J runes* 
MONROE 
West from 623 N San-
dusky 
8 Tomlinson Wm 
9 Phillips Chas :M 
Chester begins 
100 Jones Clifford B 
105 Rector Ilannah * 
Briggs Robe1·t J 
MULBERRYN 
From 17 W Iligh north 
to Belmont Av 
3 Graff J amcs 
7 Hall Annie C* 
9 Sharp George W 
11 taunton James A* 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
Carpets and Rap Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rap M1'e frolt 
Yo11r Old Carpets 
J Millard Claypool Hous~ Paint~r a~~u D~:~~~~~ 
• d Dealer m Old furniture, ie-flnt•hed Estl.matea Cheerfully F'urniahe 
54 1IT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
en Cl) 
= • ii) 





'"' = o:s ..... u tn 
Wolf Gordon C 
Chestnut crosses 
101 Elder J olm V V* 
103 Gotshall Harry E* 
105 Mitchell (\iroline* 
107 BC'am Belle* 
109 Baldwin Hobert G* 
Sugar crotises 
201 ~Jc.CorntlC'k Marv E* 
-:\fcthoclist Protestant 
Church 
20G Brown \Ym B* 
207 Ford Ora E Rev·* 
208 Sher<'n Lee 
20!> 'ran A P<'rcy* 
211 Tarr A l<'xancler B* 
Il)·att Phillip H 
liarntrarnck crosses 
30 I Lewis Leand<'r II 
:n 1 Ca!'sill Caroline 
Burgess cr r•sses 
•l.01 1''<'rtz Carl 
\V olfc .lh·ank 
40:3 Ba ircl F'ra 11 k* 
-l 0 t Pnrnwntc•r A S 
40 ~1h Corwii1 Harold B 
405 L:nahcc· Edison F* 
8t<·p1wns Omar 
40() B11xton \Yi lher T 




:;oo Philli1is LouiHa* 
501 n unt ,J olm c .... 
302 Clan)ool ClrnR S* 
503 Schnebly George 
504 F r ibley Maurice 
5041h Fish :Miles J* 
505 Schnebly George R* 
506 Cox Chr istopher C* 
507 Rinehart A D 
Lamartine Av crosses 
600 Tucke1· Simon R* 
601 Bennett L ester E 
Pelton Roger S 
605 Dickson J amcs F 
607 Fordncy KatherineB* 
Curtis crosses 
701 J ones Frank L* 
702 Pruner E llen 
703 .McGugiu Frank* 
704 Tarr Samuel B 
Scott crosses 
800 Tan S B 
801 ~IcBroom Allie* 
802 Ashbaugh P aul M 
803 \Yarman l~dward G 
80-! Baker Dc>lhert 
805 Kraft I.fr ank 
806 Dotr Elizabeth E* 
Calhoun crosses 
900 Beach ,James* 
901 Tavlor JM 
903 Ilanis Lewis 
905 \Va" IIarhcrt G 
906 Hni'f1mm Jhed F* 
911 ~wiuglc "~ ] , 
913 Waddell Russell B* 
916 Pelton F M 
9161/:.! Gilmore George W 
918 Darling H arvc>y :M:* 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our porlraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Ti"nkey's Studi"o (illrtas "-•t 541-Grtu 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURf, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 55 
1008 Pelton Jayson G* 
1109 VanN ostrand E Cle· 
1110 Sturts J H enry* 
1112 Dearringer Ada* 
1114 Tish George 
1116 Bull J Frank* 
1118 Durbin Wilber 
1112 Clements vVilson* 
MULBERRY S 
From 12 W High south 
to river 
5 McPeek Bud 
7 W rentzel Adam 
9 Knox Logan 
11 McCormick J Frank 
13 Bunn Harry S 
-Calvary Baptist Church 
15 Garber Michael 
16 Griffin & Hookwav 
19 Culver Walter Sr · 
Vine crosses 
101 Smith G R & Co 
102 Gantt Sarah E* 
104 Mitchell Margaret* 
1041/2 Rossi Charles 
105 Miller Thomas R* 
106 Lewis .Allie* 
107 Moore Rosa* 
108 Baxter J ames 
109 Cunningham Loran F 
110 Cochran & Osborn 
112 Vance Mary E 
Gambier crosses 
201 Fawcett Mina 
2011/2 Simmonds John 
202 Thompson Orville 
Schultz Louis 
203 Ilinkel T B 
205 Spitzer's stand-in 
206 Davis John 
Elwood Frank 
209 Evans Anna* 
Armstrong Frank 
210 Ballard Wm 
McCaid Chas 
Denning Wm 
211 Crider C C 
Front crosses 
313 Upham Warehouse 
211 Cride CC 
NORTON N 
From 417 W High north 
to 601 Sandusky 
1 Stofer Lee 
3 Stelts Martha H 
5 Underwood Orange 
6 Robinson W Alonzo* 
7 Simpkins J 
9 Yerian DA 
11 :Mill Ilarry W* 
Scoles Samuel 
Chestnut crosses 
102 Pelton Arthur vV 
104 Ogg Cliff 
105-107 Northwestern Ele-
vator & Mill Co Store 
room 
106 Sells He~ekiah 
108 Finger William 
110 .Mawcr William J * 
Sugar crosses 
201 White Fannie 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 






D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
ti6 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
-Cooper C & G Co* 
Hamtramck ends 
217 Brining John L* 
218 Walter Lewis P 
219 Curran V ernc 
220 Miller Ralph I* 
221 Stokes Margaret C* 
222 Stokes Thomas H* 
Burgess crosses 
301 McCullough James* 
303 Sutton John* 
305 Dilt Cornelius C* 
306 Lewis Daniel D 
307 \Vhittier LaForest I* 
308 Speck Clinton B* 
309 Brown Benjamin 
310 SulliYau Catherine* 
311 Storey Georg<' W 
Austin Av begins 
Marion Av begins 
317 Stvcrs Anna 
318 St\1bblc James E 
319 Lee Dennis 
321 Saunders )fargarct J* 
323 Lafare Daniel 
325 Cowden Anna E* 
NORTONS 
From 500 "\V High south 
to river 
2 Question W 
Vine crosses 
101 Brown Rebecca A* 
103 Coon WmF 
105 Davis George ~1* 
107 Shaw \Vm J 
109 Denny Amelia 
Gambier crosses 
201 Taylor Charles 
OAK 
From Alley west of S 
Catherine 1 south of Vine 
east to Boynton 
103 Fleming Edward C* 
104 Hofman C J 
105 Fouts :i\Iadison M 
107 Ayers Bruce 
108 Ransom S T 
109 Crill Bert 
110 Ransom 0 Guy 
111 Zuccaro J obn 
Catherine crosses 
205 Bair :M A :Mrs 
206 Kidwell Sarah ~I* 
207 Roberts Elizabeth* 
208 ~IcGugin Lucy E* 
209 "\Veir NE 
210 Hockwcll "\Ym C* 
211 Warman Ed P * 
212 Bunn Ilarry S 
George crosses 
300 Sandford Sar ab* 
302 Durbin Henry F* 
307 :Murray J acob P * 
308 J cweli' S S 
309 Bovle J F 
310 Easterday Daniel M* 
311 "\Vorle~· J ohn* 
313 Vacant 
Rogers crosses 
400 )lowen· Simon* 
405 }1obcs Elizabeth* 
406 Corcoran Dennis* 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~;;:~~~~~~ 
301 West High Sl Cit Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 57 
407 Pahl Charley 
408 \Varman Dwight N* 
Center crosses 
500 Umbaugh John J * 
501 Wise Samuel E* 
502 Pul'baugh ChaR W * 
503 .Albert W 
504. :Moran James 
505 Hanna Harvey 
506 Nugent Earl· 
507 beppard )-faHnda 
-Norrick Thomas 0 
PARK 
lh'om -IOl B High north 
to 218 E Pleasant 
9 Vacant 
Chestnut crosses 
105 Blocher Clifford L * 
106 Henwood George E* 
108 Church Charles l\f * 
Sugar ends 
200 Dowds CharlC's C* 
201 \Yalkes Garrit 
202 Paircbild Harry D 
203 Oal'rad Angeline* 
204 Hillier Thomas 
205 Ewing John* 
206 l\IcFeelev EJla J * 
207 Price )fary C* 
208 .McFeelev Daniel F* 
209 \Y ootton' J ohu IT 
Porter Daniel T 
W cbster Bertha 
Hamtramck crosses 
304 Osborne :Margaret E* 
306 Scl'ibner \Vm Q* 
Burgess crosses 
406 Humbert Bert 
407 Ilarris Cyi·us G * 
410 llarris Margaret 
PENNSYLVANIA AV 
East from Wilson Av 2 
south of Gambier Av 
12 Clark Sarah* 
14 ~[owerv Silas E* 
10~ Anskings J "\V 
107 " "" orl e~r Hugh 
113 vrilson H Mrs 
205 Booker J osepb 
301 Hylick Aleck 
305 Sells William 
4-05 8tump )1 H 
505 )frK(•e Frank vV* 
700 Davis Charles 
701 McJl;Irov Charles 
702 Htoutenl)crgcr Andrew 
708 jlc Elro1 Frank* · 
710 :\IcElrov R obert* 
711 Davis J obn 
Compromise crosses 
800 ~IrCalla Roy D* 
714 Dennis Wm J 
PLEASANT E 
From 406 N Main east 
to limits 
1 Gorsuch Eleanor* 
Gay crosses 
105 Zink William 
1051/ 2 Alberts Bert F 
107 Looker George* 
108 Lauderbaugh G C* 
109 Fitzwater Anthony 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY ati;~~:;H SER VICE D AV AND NIGHT 
SOS W. Hieb Stred CUNNINGHA M & FROST. PROPS. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
~ 58 MT. VERNON DillECTORY 
"'Cl 
= 110 Sinuuons G L Ralston William 0 
= 111 Taylor }i'red 408 Somers Pete* & ~t 112 Hedges w B* Bounds begins 
~ ~ 113 1'1t V crnon Food Co 409 Fisher Sylvester* 
= ; 114 Phifer ,John J* 410 Beck Harry en ~ 115 Clugh John* 411 Brawner J W 
"'Cl 116 Bostwick Willard 412 Lybarger WW* 
= -0 ca Q) 117 \V cir Thomas .J.14 ~filler Guy 
"" ~ :I :fdcl{enzie crosses 415 Beeman Ottis .,, ~ 416 Gilbert Chas F* 
= - 119 Tarr Howard ca Q) 200 Hill Ilarrv C 417 Robinson Allen S* 
-
~ 418 Dunmire Carl F* = "" 204 Davis Louis ~ Q) Catherine crosses 
= t:: 206 J Oll<'0 n.,ua 
-
Q) 507 Blair Charles .A* 
-
E'l 208 Ewing Emery· E* 
ca 212 Ilacllev E L Braddock crosses 
-
Clio) 214 Passn1orc Charlei:;* 604 Drake J ohn W* 
= Clio) 216 Brining Edwa.r..t 605 Glore Minor L"" (,.::) 218 Still well 0 B 606 Lishcr Hilley 
-= ~ Langford Ida* Durbin ends P ark ends 700 Flvnn Patrick* 00 ~ 224 Burgoon Clyde E* 707 Coe John A* ...... 
a.> 8 228 Bixler EB -Sandy Rufus 11* 0 ~ ~ Division ends PLEASANT W 
"' ~ 300 Adams vV R From •!07 N Main west 
"' 
301 Brick<'r Mordella to 500 Sandusky 
~ 302 \Vilson Alice E* 5 Hutton Charles* 
0 304 Champion Charles B* i'dulberry crosses ~ 306 )fojor~ .Tohn N* 104 Larabee David .A.* 
.. 307 Rimpkius J Georg<'* 105 Scyrnonr ~Iary E .. 
. ! Spring begins 106 Lohr Isaac N* 
~ <I) 400 f1hampiou William 107 Benoy Clark J* 
.ii 404 NiC'kli11 Sarah 108 Bowman Elmer Z A 
--
e 105 ERtcrhrook Fredit 109 Bartl<,tt Abigail* 
. ....... u 
·W6 \Yattcrs George 110 )foPctcrs Deliah* ~ ~ Frizzcl l George 111 ~IcDonough John P* 
.J07 Lrwis .J C 112 Hartsook \Vm G* 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TlNNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B fl K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fUS Jones 
10'7 Wes t H1-h Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 59 
113 Seiler Edissa 
Cugpendall Wm R 
114 Warman Bert 0 * 
Cottage begins 
115 Kunkel EL 
116 Smith Edwin J 
117 Gilliland Gomer* 
118 Rinehart Ebon D 
119 VanRhoden Lantie S* 
120 H ess Frank 
122 Hanger Mary* 
PROSPECT 
North from 200 W Cur-
tis 
1 Sharp George W 
8 Fergusou J oseph E* 
10 French Ashley* 
11 Wooley B1·ady 
12 Porter J Arthur* 
13 Stevens Frank 
14 Hissong Alva 
15 Hamilton Chas A* 
16 Curtis Ida 
17 Kearn Cecil 
18 Griffin Edward 
19 Craig Q eorge* 
Calhoun crosses 
103 Mapes Judson C* 
104 Peterson Sid* 
107 Selegue Mary 
PUBLIC SQUARE 
1 Cooper Bldg 
2 City Cigar Store 
21/2 1'.fasoni c Temple 
3 City Engineering & 
Water Works 
4 Lee James F Dr 
41/2 West Adelia G* 
5 Daily Banner 
llarper Frank* 
6 A very Loeb Electrical 
Co 
7 Wuchner Edward 
8 Snow Plumbing & 
Heating Co 
10 Curtis IIotel Barbe1· 
Shop 
11 Doelfs John R 
12 Curtis House 
Drake Levi v.ir 
- Kirk Bldg 
Ewing John D 
Democratic Readqts. 
Koons Ilarrv W 
Koons Wm G 
Koons Wm M 
W arncr Roll R 
17 Ohio Light & Power 
Co 
18 Wells-Fargo & Co 
19 Log-Cabin Restam'ant 
20 Lyric rrheatre 
v\T oolison George 
21 Parish C R Co 




22 Bogardus & Co 
23 Upham Gas Co The 
24 Turner James F 
STAM M'S GQQDM£e1sQI~~~erSHQP 104 South Main Street MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Don't flil to set oar 700 sampltS from $17.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PLASTtR, SLATf, COM-• POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
ram N. COTTON, Pru . .. ~ Tms. S. MAIN ST. Bolh PloolltS 2'23 MATfRIAL 





60 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
24-25 Knox County Sav-
ings Bank 
25¥2 'alis bury Chas K 
26 Dever Ed 
29¥2 Deeley & Deeley 
30 Merchants Collecting 
Co 
31 Intcr-Citv rrea Co 
:32 J\It Vernon Auto Tire 
Sales Co 
33 ~ft Vernon Auto Ga-
ragr 
:34-35 Atwood's Harness 
shop 
:J6 Ilnnt Lcror G 
:37 :B,;rnst & l~~ving 
'15 ~Iasteller J olrn 




;) 1 H ome Bldg & Loan 
Co 
QUARRY 
outh from 1006 Gam-
bier Av 
103 Worlev C \V 
- Wilson ·"r L 
- Stanford ,J A 
-, haff er Matilda 
105 !Jc.adman Frank 
-Talmage ~fay E i\1rs 
RIDGELY 
From 306 E High south 
to 305 "rater 
207 llagaman G Royal* 
Hackett Chas M 
209 Grosscup ED 
Front crosses 
303 rrighe Vincent C 
IIutchinson ''rm S 
304 Swigart Lemuel* 
RIDGEWOOD AV 
From 206 S Adams west 
to limits 
1 LaYlnan Orie D* 
2 Biefn~s Phillip 
3 Vacant 
+ Bair Herbert* 
6 Cornillc GustaYe* 
8 Mill Chas "a 
Jefferson crosses 
100 rrhierv Ernest 
101 Cain TE 
102 Back Chas G* 
103 Faux ,Jules Jr* 
Harrison crosses 
207 IIaU vV A 
Majors Clinton 
300 Lambert Ferdinand* 
303 Gerard J ohn 
305 Simmons Samuel 
807 Pierrc Joseph 
310 Clark Olar enee 
400 Bane Eugene D 
401 Lauderhaugh P C 
402 Smith Chas 0 
403 Rush 'Vm R* 
40-1 Iloward J 1( 
406 Burrjs Otto N* 
407 11artin H oward V* 
Frank L young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
• The Hallmark Store 
Kodaka, F'llrn•, Vlctrol .. and Record.8 
W. H. WEST, Manut.ctill'er of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
~IT. VERNON DIBECTORY 61 
Lincoln crosses 
·500 Parker J oscph B* 
501 Ryan Austin vY* 
502 Kirk vVm II 
503 Cornet Ferdinand 
506 Higbee Henry W* 
507 Hookway Ilarry 
Cherry crosses 
600 Lane Vvaltcr 
RINGOLD 
From 807 E Iligh north 
to 218 Coshocton Av 
10 Robinson Royal 
108 Skeen OrYill<' 
110 Smith \Ym 8* 
112 Beck Samnc I* 
114 Fish Lewis 
ROGERSN 
From E Pleasant north 
to Denn is on Av 
4 Debolt George .M* 
6 Bond Samuel* 
Lamartine Av crosses 
101 Basnett vVm 'R* 
103 Ransom Hor;wc L* 
104 Dial Clair 
ROGERSS 
From 724 E Iligb sou th 
to 707 Gambier A -v 
4: }fa~wn R G 
Vine crosses 
102 Brown Blanch 
104 Porter JD 
106 Lanigan Chas E 
108 Nixon J E 
Oak crosses 
200 Hyatt Robert H* 
201 King Thomas* 
202 Hyatt J Bert* 
204 Can Michael* 
206 vV cnger C Pearl 
207 Corcoran John* 
Cedar crosses 
300 Ilarris Wm A* 
301 Ilcad Elizabeth* 
302 ~fotcalf "'\YilJiam 
303 George \Yaltcr 
vVilson James J 
304 Shields Carrie* 
ROUNDHOUSE LANE 
From 606 Gambier Av 
south to CA & C shops 
J 02 Schaff er Adam 
104 Lonzo Andrew 
RUGGLES 
From 103 Ringold east 
to 101 N Center 
SANDUSKY N 
From 219 "'\V High north 
to limits 
1 Gcssling Charles 
3 Conwell Harrv 
IIC'im Lizzie · 
5 \Yalton John 
7 Ut" ~fary 
9 Vacant · 
11 Vacant 
15 \Y allot Paul 
Chestnut crosses 
102 Clifton William H 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS 
New Phone 1038 
Carpets enlll Ruis Oun~ lly CompressU Air. Rup Made fr-
Your Old Carptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E • tlmat H C h eertunv Furn imed Dealer in Old furniture, 80~~u~~edand 
~ ] 62 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
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~ u 
103 Baxton Fred 0 
104 Ellery John II 
105 Ewalt Dwight S 
Sugar crosses 
-Cooper C & G Co 
Hamtramck crosses 
301 Morrison Wm 
301 Y2 High warden LeYi 
303 Monroe W B* 
305 Shellenbarger C H 
305Y2 Ackerman Susie 
Harmon Harold 
307 Stokes Frank W 
Place Susie L 
Burgess crosses 
400 Bowman George H 
401 Cole Robert 
402 Ayers Richard 
Hanis AS 
403 McLarnan Wm C 
404 Hurton Bert 
406 :Moore H Elizabeth* 
407 Young Michael* 
West & Pleasant ends 
500 Lobach Byron* 
501 Barry Garet M: 
502 Welker David F* 
504 Harney Roy E 
505 Nbrnn Arthur J* 
506 Conn Harrv 
507 l\Iahaffcy Edwin C* 
508 Smith Benjamin 
509 Roberts Sidnev 
510 Barncord Joseph B 
511 Welker Jess 
512 Baker George W 
513 Cranmer Paul D 
514 Mahaffey Lyde* 
515 Maire Wm M* 
Curtis & Norton ends 
600 Mahaffey Hugh L* 
601 Masteller J ohn H 
602 Stall George F 
603 Huffman Elmer* 
604 Pembrook WmF* 
605 Hookway Harry D* 
606 Babbs vVm P* 
607 Paul J acob* 
608 Harney Roy E 
Calhoun ends 
609 Simmons William A 
610 Schlairet Edward A* 
611 vV orley J osepb 
Lepley Fred 
612 Lemley vVilliam ~· 
613 Hinken Henry T 
614 Lonakcr Edward S* 
615 Severns 0 Jane* 
Galliger George 
617 Seavolt Ellsworth* 
618 Conroy Joseph M 
Locust ends 
620 Elliot Cbal'les C 
621 Hinken Charles S* 
622 Green \\Tilliam 
623 Doty Elvina A* 
Monroe begins 
624 Murrin Thomas* 
625 Wright Barton A 
626 Cochran Charles E* 
627 Munay Mary* 
628 Conn James A* 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. 1·inkey' St d. 
Citiuns P-onc 541-Grttn "'09 s th M -•- s S U 10 
- o u ~· treet 
If your credit is good Bl h 
any place it is good here oc er Bros. 
~IT. VERNON DIRECTORY 63 r o 
---C-o-op_e_r_e_n_d_s ____ 10_4_C_r-an_1_n-e1-· _J_a_m_e_s_* - - § ~ ~ 
629 McCune Ella E 105 Knox Plumbing & ~ ~ d 
Phillips Edward B Heating Co o.i -io 
630 Coe Chas S* Gambier crosses f'to tO o 
631 Seavolt Blanche* 202 Vacant :t> C-
633 8ea volt Asblev J* 203 Beeman Budcv t:: :i> Ul 
639 Da Yis Frank · Young llowarci :I: ~ ~ 
643 Parker Clarence D 20 i Ca Ye .. Merlin o -< -i 
645 8cott LeYi SCHAEFFER ;.' ~ 
646 Bebout J ess R }1"'rom 43 ~lausfiC'ld Av 
648 Prr Eli C* 649 Keigley Ilcttie R* wc•st to N l\lulberry 
Franklin begins SCOTT 
650 L<.'tn ley James* Prom 11 Mansfield Av 
651 Hotchkiss Luther 'V* WC'st to 12 Prospect 
652 CriclC'r J obn SPRING 
- 654 Sheahan Ella \Yest from 11 ~Ic-Kiulcv 
656 G mm M nrdock* A,. · 
657 Ilotehkiss Oscar S* 402 BcYingtou E 0 
659 Crouthers Ew·•ret +OG Kremple Louis* 
662 \Yilson Earl W SUGAR E 
66-1 Stc>phey Elwood E* 11.,rorn 112 N .Main east 
667 Bar·ton Samuel R* io 201 Park 
669 Kofl'icld Melvin R 7 Home for the AgC'd 672 Crider 'y alter Gay crosses 
671 • 'tn•rs .John 102 Tavlor Sarah D* 
676 Clements Robert 103 Tu.rner J nlia E* 
678 ClC'mC'nts Benjamin JO;) Gaines Thomas u 
:Manlcr Glen 107 Hoar Llovd \V ~ 
SANDUSKY S 108 Yauger George E* 
From 300 W Iligh south 109 Bahhs \V l<"'red* 
to Front Elliott begins 
:3 SwC'ency Claire 110 Dads R :M 
31h 'J'nttlc DaYid B 111 Pitkin Theodore S* 
Vine crosses J12 Heffner :N°C'llic 
102 y\'"adckll Fred C 11:3 Trimble Elizabeth* 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS Of . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
CiL phone 869- &ll 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sa11dusky St. 
~~ D. L. GARBER, Agent 








64 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
114 IIill Henry F* 
Franklin John 
115 Doup \Y alter \V* 
J 16 Smithhisler P J* 
117 O'Rourke James 
Third Av begins 
118 BeITY Chas '\V* 
120 Deeley \Ym 8* 
121 Owen. Robert 
122 Mccrackin JS 
123 \Vuchner E cl 
124 Auskings Thomas E* 
l 25 Hamilton A II 
127 Baird .Albcrtt' 
129 Lamson James J* 
McKenzie crosses 
203 Schaffer E 
212 Tiebout 0 R 
2H Lillsr A Georg<' 
215 Darrah A ,J 
217 Chlll'Ch ClYd<· 
218 Meade F j* 
219 Lehew John \Y 
1Iurph~· \Ym 
SUGARW 
From 107 N )fain west 
to RiYcrside Park 
8 Salisburv B E* 
9 l\ft V ~Icdical & Sur-
gical sanitarium 
10 ~CcCormick J Frank* 
Mulberry crosses 
101 Fleming Edgar 
102 Butler James K 
Purd v Ernest 
103 )fcCormick \Y E* 
104 Gordon Clara L* 
Mechanic crosses 
106 ~Iullin John W * 
107 C & G Cooper Co 
108 ~Iencleuhall Howard 
110 C & 0 Cooper Co 
Sandusky crosses 
204 Sutton Banning 
206 V\Teigand J ohn* 
Simmonds Ilarvey 
West & Adams crosses 
509 ~It V Bridge C.'.:l* 
510 Elliott Cora E* 
512 Bakrr \Ym C 
5121/2 Storey Hoy B 
513 W oodhall Thomas* 
514 Bronston Frederick 
515 Turner J Frank* 
Jefferson crosses 
601 Faddis 0 Albert* 
602 Sweet P<'l'<'V G 
603 Omlor G e01:ge Vt 
604 Farrell Bert 
606 MmTa y Alonzo E 
607 Berge1: L<'OII 
608 Young Emerson 
Harrison crosses 
700 Patterson llarrv G 
701 Stream Clifton G 
702 Clark Lester C 
704 Croston John D* 
706 Buckingham Guy L* 
708 Price Ebner C 
J ackson crosses 
800 Bell Edward R 
801 \Vest Alfred* 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcant..mna. c..,... 'Wtulhed and Stored, Gaaollne and OU. 
CIL 1'11011, 218; Btll Plto1t. 90-R Ne. lta Soulll M1i• Street. MT. VERNON. OHIO 
l 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALLPLASTER 
AU. KINDS O' 
301 West High SL Cil Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 65 
803 Sleeman Wm R * 
805 J amison Clarence W* 
807 Blair Ralph II 
808 Spohn l\fartin 
809 Smith Charles L* 
Elm crosses 
900 Kern B* 
901 Gaffne~· Y Catherine* 
903 Chalfant .J obn S* 
905 Burris Thomas S* 
907 .Miller Ilenrr M 
908 Cornille Emile C* 
Maple Av crosses 
1000 Burris J ohn G 
1004 Hill Luna C* 
THIRD AV 
From 117 E Hugar north 
to Ilamtramck 
1 McNeal F* 
3 Mullen Andrew 
5 Hobinson Il<'nt 
6 Ochres Ilewitt A 
7 Allerding Leo G* 
8 Nason .Meh·in R 
9 McNeal Nathaniel T* 
10 Stephens J cnnie* 
12 \Yrigbt Chas L* 
TILDEN AV 
ViT est from 669 X San-
dusky 
VINE E 
From 100 S Main east to 
limits 
1 Greer H H & R :u 
Cromley JJ Tate 
Hosack WA 
Citizens Bld Loan & 
Sa Yin gs Assn 
City Auditor 
2 Central Union Tele-
phone Co 
:l Hamilton A H arrison 
-l \ r cs tern U uion Tel Co 
6 Zulandt Heurv ::\! 
61, ., :\IcN a lfr \Y L 
Patterson W A 
8 Patterson vYillis A 
10 Vacant 
18 C"1onard Chas K * 
Conard Carrol D 
19 Republican Puh Co 
191/~ \y· enger ,J oscph 
23 Arndt George D* 
2-t l•1aul Amos A* 
Gay crosses 
10 J rotter C H 
10.5 Patterson II :\I 
106 Fouch R G 
107 Kerner AuguHta 
108 U'orrv :Malinda* 
112 Chm~ch of C"1hriRt 
113 Long J A Hcv 
115 ~tcndenball :\filler* 
L~·barger Harker J\I 
J17 Ewalt Alice A* 
119 Patterson Tellus B* 
120 N cal G eorgc D* 
121 \Va.lcutt Isaac L* 
122 Ilaine John \V 
1221!:? \Yise C \\T 




sos W. Hirll Street CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. • llT. VfRNON, OHIO 
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J 24 Dunmire John 
Ashbaugh C M Mrs 
125 Berry Patrick A·* 
126 B1uTis Jackson 0* 
l\f cl{enzie crosses 
200 Smith Grant R* 
201 :McNabb George R* 
202 McCreary Robert B 
203 Gray Charles M* 
205 Church B 
207 :McGladc :M:illie M 
Leonard Susan 
208 Lurie Ilarry* 
210 Brll :Mary A* 
McArthur crosses 
300 Culbertson Lewis A* 
301 \Vhitncv Ann* 
303 Johnson E 
305 Sparks F L 
Grossman Wm B-11 
307 Cheyney George A* 
Ridgely crosses 
.JOO W escott Herbert F 
401 Thompson :Malinda* 
4011/2 Lochar~r James P 
402 Crumley Albert W* 
403 Crumlry Samuel 
404 Hudson Ilarrv 
~1illess Victo{fa E 
405 Dye G Rector 
406 Crumley A W* 
407 Spitzer.Howard* 
Division crosses 
500 Walker H K 
501 Parker R Olav* 
502 w oocl J ohn c* 
503 Trick Wm C* 
504 Woolson Wm A* 
505 Gower Wm C 
506 Huntsberger H M·'* 
507 :Miller E C 
508 Laff errc Chal'les 
509 Withgott F E 
510 Dudgeon :Marvin F* 
Clinton crosses 
600 Warman Mabel* 
601 Rosenthall Aaron* 
602 Woolson Storey M* 
604 Ulery H H 
606 Paddock Sarah* 
608 Cole Fred·* 
609 V catch Ellis* 
610 Sapp Charles 
611 Banet Marie 
Turbin IE 
612 Clark Eliza* 
6121/2 W oostcr Fred C 
613 V catch Ilarry 
614 Woodward J A Mrs 
615 Knocle N cil M 
616 Graham David 
617 Hannum W S 
618 Smothers EA 
619 Harris B Frank * 
Catherine crosses 
700 Wilson Mary E* 
701 Harris Grant 
702 Clark George N 
703 Adams Wm B* 
704 Graham Arthur 
705 Smith JP 
706 Conkle John* 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E t & B ll K G H 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er rust J~ne~ 
107 West High Street - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 67 
== 707 Williamson L R* VINEW > 708 Mason John W* From 101 S Main west >< George crosses to limits 
709 Bartlett Frank* - Banning Building 
== Carr Ro be rt L -First Ward School Ewalt Columbus ~ 711 Rush Edgar C'* Blair Park B 713 Green Obas Blair Barton W 715 Blubaugh E Guy* ,..,, 
717 Johnson J Wilson* vV clsh & Schaeffer ~ 
718 Frv Sherman H * 5 Sanitary Dry Clean- en 
719 J o:hnson Richard W* ing Co 
720 Weir Noble E* 7 Sapp J ohn II 0 CJ) 
721 McFarland Dave 9 Darling & Iledges 
.... ~ 
722 Tanner Bert 91/2 H arris nlilinery ;.= 
723 Boggs vVm A* 11 H enegan Patrick J ·* II ~ 121/2 F 0 E IIall ::s rlJ 724 Glasgow Wm I* Ill ... 13 ·wright Oliver T ... :::c 725 Elliot Alexander \Villiams Arthm· ::! CJ 
Rogers crosses 14 B1·ining J L I= 
"(lei 800 Seavolt Clyde 0* 141/2 Star Restaurant II ~
801 Purbaugh E M: 15-17 Smithhisler P J ~ rlJ 
805 Daily II E 16 Ilger Chas W* 
... 
::c 806 Shough Joseph 18-22 Vine Theatre 
= 807 McDonald Jesse 21 Brannigan L J c 
808 Keenan Frank 23 Vine Restaurant rlJ 
Center crosses 231/2Kaufman1\1: H 
~ 
25 :Mt V crnon Tire Co -n 
900 Wolford Frank 0* c 
901 Glover Frank Mulberry crosses 
..., 
= 902 Van Wicklin Edgar C* 103 Cole's Livcrv 
-· 1010 Beck Harry 0* 105 Harris Fred'J tIJ ~ 
1016 Champion Robert 106 Limbaugh Edward C II -• 
== 1102 Harris George E 107 Strang Lafayette 
... ~ 1106 Mills Fred R* 109 Buckingham May (ll ... 
1110 Porter Robert S* 1221/2 Green Thornton ~ ,..,, 
1115 Sigler Nettie B* Mechanic crosses ~.Fr 1116 :McConnell Fi·ed S* 200 Ilgcr Ned 
ST AM M'S ~q2~.£~0THE~. v~.~~fro 
A lfundrtd Cents in Value for [very Dollar You Spud 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PLASUR, SLATf, COM· • POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
fRlD N. conoN. Pru. ad TrtH. s. 1141N sr. .,... PhHH 223 MATfRIAL 
No Weather Beaten Stock. tvfRYTlllNG UNDIJI COVfR 
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201 Docl f's .John R * 
202 )frCrcmT Robert B* 
203 ~[~ crs ,J<)scph II* 
20-l Hannes Frank P * 
:l04V2 1iillington Oran 
203 Andc•rson tin shop 
206 Bloclwr Ifarry 
207 \Yri~ht Chaunce)·* 
209 Howlc>~· Earl M 
Sandusky crosses 
:300 ~lillcr ,John T* 
301 \Vm·num John S 
302 Hoh'' rr Jh·ank 
303 Cmi\ings E L 
30 J 'l'hay('r George E* 
306 \YlH'c•lc•r Eliza* 
30611:! DnYiH \Ym 
307 Hartl<'it Bent 
Viu<'<'llt Mark 
:~08 \Vill vrnl Helle* 
:109 8C'olc·s Hie-hard 
310 Eagle Hollc>r )fills* 
311 Alsclorf Albert 
313 Cagne~· Charles L 
West crosses 
-WO Krliwr Auto Co 
403 Cascic> Charles 
Pic'ro Prtc>r 
l021~ Millington Oren 
502 ~fargctte Joe 
50-l Taylor Albert P* 
505 Dc>~m 11J H 
506 Artrsian Roda Water 
Co 
Leathcrow Ruben* 
507 Earline Albert 
Carriger Walter 
509-511 Smith vVm J * 
Lewis crosses 
600 Ogg Elias W* 
601 Bear Harold 
Rogers C 
602 Kcmwcly John A* 
603 Ilowani \Vinslow* 
604 )lcDowell ~fary E* 
605 Schmidt Leopoicl* 
606 Kennedy \Vm H* 
607 Rem y Felix 
608 Cranic•r Samuel* 
609 Benien M L 
611 Craig Harry 
Adams crosses 
700 Glon• \Y • 
701 Kl inc 'Villiam 
703 Belt Burgess 
704 1\Tright Charles 
706 L~·hargcr Lenore 
707 Osborn Freel R* 
7071/:.., Parnwnter Alice C* 
708 fiunti-;hcn·\· George II 
709 Hoar S B · 
Jefferson crosses 
soo IIcRR .r n 
800Y2 :.\fcPrek Emily ,J* 
801 ~Iill<'r Ilcnry 
Y cat cs Harry 
8011/2 Swadn<"r Gail 
802 :Moore Aaron B* 
8021/2 Appldon WC 
803 :Moore Frank R* 
804 Paul Carl 
Owen Ora 
Frank L Young Watches-~atch and _Jewelry Re-
• pa1rmg a Specialty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufacturer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Strut ML Vernon, Ohlt 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 69 
806 Deeren Samuel 
807 Colwill :.Mabel 
8071/2 Lyon William 
Harrison crosses 
-Second \\r ard School 
901 vVhittington Charles 
903 Brown T J 
Yerian :Milo 
905 ~ carhrough 1\mos 
907 Minard Langford J* 
909 'raggarcl J "T 
Jackson crosses 
1000 Flannigan vVilliam* 
1001 Peters Ed 
1002 Simmons CB 
1003 Stour R G 
100-l Place James * 
Blauser J olm A 
1005 Allspaugh Yonta W* 
1006 Donaldson George* 
1008 Magill Claude 
1009 ensil J essc B* 
1011 ~Ivers DE :Mrs 
1013 Magill Maude~ 
1015 Brentlinger Frank 
Elm crosses 
1100 rravlor \Ym G* 
1101 Sensil Luth<'r* 
1102 Carter Roy 
1103 ~IcDaniel°\Vmt< 
1104 P eugh Clarence 
Peugh Lewis R 
1105 V cna Andrew 
1106 Braggins Sarah E* 
1107 J1Tin Robert 
1109 Green L ,J 
Lincoln crosses 
1200 Harris B II 
1201 Bockoven \V m T* 
1202 T cwson Wm T* 
12021;'~ Green T II 
1203 Poland Chas 
120-l Baudwin Fil'lnin 
1206 Harding \Yilliam* 
1207 Lambiotte .T ohn 
Cherry crosses 
1301 Dry ,Joseph 
13011/2 Shaw Roy B* 
1303 Grayson Alhert 
1304 Berger Frank 
1306 ~,olk W E 
1307 Condon ~frlYille* 
WALNUT 
From N Adams west to 
limits 
2 Sutton Thomas J* 
6 Currey Ilczekiah C 
7 Corbin James W 
8 Sleeman :;\fary* 
~fc)fahon Ilar1T :r 
9 \Vhite Earl T . 
10 Turner Wm II* 
Jefferson crosses 
100 Clark Frances A 
101 \Yoodson T110mas W 
102 Coleman J os<'ph 
103 Fronce Alva B 
10 t Bowden Ilarrv 
105 Winterbothan1 E S* 
107 Dean John 
Harrison crosses 
200 Ahrendt Frrcl A* 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP 
Ne'W'Phone1030 
Carpets and Rues Cltaned by Compres.std Air. Rues Made from 
Yovr Old Carptts 
J Mill rd Claypool Hous~ Paint~r a'!!!u~~~~~~ 
. a Dealer m Old furniture, Re--liniehed EAtlrnate• Ch-rfully F'Urnl•hed 
70 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
2ooy2 Orsborn Benjamin 
201 llayes Chas K 
202 Craig Chas K 
2021h vViley Clifford * 
Turner Charles J 
203 Denman vVilliam* 
205 M:ayo Walter* 
206 Iloar J csse K* 
rg 0 207 Wal pole Bert* 
= ·~ 208 Jones \Valtcr* ~ i:: 209 GardncrEmmaM* 
Z ~ 210 lVIcPeek Frank ~ 0 212 Scott C Sherman* 
. ., 
..... " ~ -~ 
11111!:: u 
Jackson crosses 
300 Monroe Frank F·* 
301 Faulhaber Henry* 
302 M:iller Wm R 
302Y2 Kline Lloyd 0 
304 Baltzell Charles M* 
305 Zclkrs George 
307 Batemall Clark G * 
308 Scottie Charles I* 
Elm crosses 
400 Peugh R L 
Banks CI* 
401 Gaines Chas C* 
402 Lauderbaugh L G 
403 Bobst Samuel W 
404 Buckingham Russell* 
405 Havdcn Edward C* 
409 Hagaman Charles H* 
WARDEN 
From encl of N Main 
cast to 201 W oostcr Av 
4 Hissong William R* 
WASHINGTON 
vV est from 643 north 
Sandusky 
WATER 
From 326 S Main east to 
limits 
103 .Auskings J W 
105 Padantis Cris 
107 Worley Hugh B* 
109 Anderson Mary E* 
111 \Villiamson J E 
East ends 
113 Gentry Chas 
115 Emlich Adolph G* 
117 
McKenme ends 
205 Booker Joseph L* 
McArthur ends 
301 Tomlison Victor 
303 LeClaire Cornelius A 
305 
Ridgely ends 
-!05 Stump Milton H 
407 Daily Dorton L* 
Division ends 
505 McKee W Frank* 
WESTN 
From 309 W High north 
to 501 N Sandusky 
3 Flaharty Henry 
Chestnut crosses 




Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cillzus P-ont 541-Grttl 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., fTC. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 71 
301 Latherns Mary 
303 Young Mary A 
304 Scott Raymond 
305 Bowie Wm 
Bruce Robert L 
307 McFeeter Samuel H* 
309 Frye Arthur 
311 Swoger Robert L 
Burgess crosses 
403 Clark John 
Staunton Raymond 
405 Thayer Walter H* 
407 Walton Loretta F* 
WESTS 
From 400 W High south 
to Gambier 
6 Butcher Nathan* 
9 Mt V Machine Works 
- Butcher Bailing Mach 
Co 
WILSON AV 
South from 612 Gambier 
Av 
105 Puffenbarger J esse 
, 107 Hutchinson Leander* 
130 Gay George 
VanHook Samuel 
WOOSTER AV 
From 606 N Main north-
east to limits 
2 J ennings John G* 
4 McWilliams Ellen 
5 Stonebrook John E* 
6 McFarland David* 
7 Ernest 0 Ira 
9 Rogers Alfred 
Gay crosses 
102 Van Voorhis Frank J 
106 Bartlett George* 
107 Skeen Orville F* 
109 Hall Elizabeth 
110 Dowds Florence M* 
111 Cunningham Leroy* 
Warden ends 
112 Stoy le Clarence* 
114 Turner Norman G* 
116 McElroy Luther 
200 Fisher Harvey W 
201 Robinson Walter 
204 Johnson Aley* 
205 Glibert Joseph 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High SL Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky SL 
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B. H. HARRIS H. C. BARR 
Model Laundry 
12 ~ast Gambier Street 
We Get the Dirt Out! 
family Wash Sc Per Pound 
All Kinds of Good Laundry Work 
Sanderson & McCreary ;~~;~,~~~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 73 








































O S S- Ohio State 
Sanatorium 
opr- operator 































Ackerman Harold, teller New Knox Nat'l bank, r 611 
EHigh 
Ackel'man Han~ey (N ettic), lab, r 403 N nfain 
Ackerman John, mchst, r 403 N Main 
Ackerman Ruth, elk, r 403 N :fi!ain 
Ackerman Susie wid Walter, r 305V2 N Sandusky 
Ackerman William, molder, r 3051/2 N Sandusky 
Ackerman, William A, cashier New Knox Nat'l bank, 
611 E High 
Adams, Edward, r 101 ~Iadison 





















TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~~~ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Adams Mrs J E, 101 :Madison 
Adams Laura A wid Bert, dressmkr, 106 S Main 
Adams W B (Olive), stock buyer, h 703 E Vine 
.Adams William B (Mary), 1011/2 Coshocton Av 
Adams W R (Pearl May), meat market, 300 E Pleasant 
Addison Cora, r 317 S Gay 
Adelman Josephine, h 805 E High 
Adelman 0 C, lumberman, r 805 E High 
Adrian NE Mrs, tehr, r 206 N Division 
Agnew Clara A (wid Benj), dom, H 104 W Ilamtramck 
Agnew J L (J£Uzahcth), carp, 2 S Center 
Agnew :Miss M, nurse, 608 E High 
Ahrendt Fred A (Carolyn), .Agt Wells-Pargo Co, H 
200 Walnut 
.Ahrendt Ilarolcl C, student, 200 Walnut 
Ahern John W (Anna), flst, 117 S :Main, II Newark Rd 
Ahern John V, florist, Newark Rd. 
Albaugh Harry S (LilJian), brdgwkr, II 105 W. Bm·gess 
Alberts A (AlmrlJin), railroader, II Newark Rd. 
Alberts Bert (N cttic), li 'Teryman, r 105V~ g Pleasant 
Alberts James (JDlizabcth), farmer, i· 702 W Gambier 
Alberts ~fay, elk, r 702 vV Gambier 
Alberts W (Amelia), tool dresser, r 503 Oak 
Albin Columbus, paint<'r, r 302 W Bm·gess 
Allbright H R, painter, Academia 
Albright Roy, student, Academia 
Alderman Pauline wid ,Jerome, H Academia 
Aler Eugenia wicl Charles E, dom, h 812 N Gay 
Aler )Iilch·ed B, tchr, r 812 N Gay 
Allen :JI Banner (Lizzie E), sec. Home BTclg & Loan 
Co, h +OOV2 E IIigh 
Allrn, Clarcncr (Cora), mchst, r 106 E Ohio 
Allen's Drng Store ( \V 111 Allen prop), ( J cnni e), 8 S 
)fain, r 302 N 0 ay 
Allen Ilclcn "JI, C'lk Cauclyland, r 603 E Chestnut 
Allen :\Iary wicl P<•kr, 305 W Cm·tis 
Allen ~IF (Care~·) , rC'tircd, 909 W High 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B fl K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mor U er fUS Jones 
107 W est Htah Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Allen Noah (Eva), pattern-mkr, r 119 E Burgess 
Allen Rev Stephen T (Elizabeth), 603 E Chestnut 
Allen Thomas (Mary), lab, 5 S East 
Allerding Cyril F, Daily Bannel', h 801 W Chestnut 
Allerding Leo (Mary), elk, 7 N 3rd Av. 
Allerding Peter (Caroline), carp, h 801 W Chestnut 
Allerding Teresa E, r 801 W Chestnut 
Allgire Allen, tchr, r 111 E Chestnut 
Allgire W F, county supt of schools, 111 E Chestnut 
Allspaugh ] 1 (~fary), elk, r 920 W. Iligh 
Allspaugh Ed E (Mary I ), billing elk, r 305 W Burgess 
.Allspaugh George (Mabel), inspl', r 6 Wooster Av. 
Allspaugh Youta (Bell), molder, h 1005 W Vine 
Allspaugh Wm II, p1·essman, r 1005 W Vine 
Alsdol'f Albert (Angeline), policeman, 311 W Vine 
Alsdol'f Harold H (Florence B), elk, 606 N Sandusky 
Alsdorf S W (Helen), cashier First Nat 'l bank, h 501 
EHigh 
Alsclorf Wm V, grocer, 101 S Jackson, h 910 W High 
Altenburg CE (Marguerite), glasswkl', 717 N Main 
Anderson Bert, lab, 109 E Water 
Anderson Clarence (Grace), contr, 61/2 W Chestnut 
.Anderson Rev Foster C (Ora), pastor ~I E church. 
401 N Gay 
Anderson JC (Anna), watchman, Columbus Rd. 
Anderson ~1ary, h 109 E vVater 
.Anderson M N wid Thomas, 617 W Gambier 
Anderson RC, contr, h 304V2 E Chestnut 
Anderson R W (Claudie), tinner, r 205 W Vin<' 
Anderson Walter :M (.Margaret), city engineer, 200 E. 
Hamtramck 
Andre Eugine (Josephine), glasswkr, Columbus Rd. 
~A...ndi·eas Charles A. (Lena), druggist, 112 E Burgess 
.Andreas Herbert, elk, r 112 E Burgess 
Andreas Paul, lab, r 112 E Burgess 
Andrews Nellie, maid, 5 W Hamtramck 
Andi·ews J H (~'.fary), carp, 405 E Chestnut 
ST A M M'S GQQDMfe1sQ!~~erSHQP 104 South Main Street MT. V[RNON, OHIO 
Don't fail lo set our 700 somplu lr•m $17.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PLASUR, SLATf, COM· • POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
ntfO N. conON, Pru. ud Treu. S. MAIN ST. Both Phones 223 MATERIAL 
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Andrick Frank (Elizabeth), brick-mason, r 1 S Gay 
Andrick Opal F, dressmkr, Cooper block 
Ankeny Rose B (R B Ankeny & Co.) h 122 E High 
Ankeny & Co, (Rose B & Sue A Ankeny) jewelers 4 S. 
Main 
Ankeny Sue A (R B Ankeny & Co), h 122 E High 
.Annette Paul (Katherine), lab, r 116 S Catherine 
.Ansil Charles R, lab, 2041;2 Chester 
.Ansil James C (.Mary E) 1 lab, 2041h Chester 
Anson Lafayette (Harriet) , bridgwkr, 1· 205 N Division 
Ashton NS (Clare), school prin, .Academia 
.Appleton WC (:Maude), elk, 8021/2 W Vine 
Appleton William (Elizabeth), carp, 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Chas R (Blanche), wire chief, 305 N Division 
.Archer Earl, elk, 205 E Ohio Av. 
AJ.'ck Gregory (Emma), lab, Columbus Rd. 
Armentrout Lyman vV (Marie E), physician, Columbia 
Bldg, h 13 vV Chestnut 
Armstrong :B..,rank D (.Anna), carp, 209 S Mulberry 
Armstrong ~f rs J C, h 506 E High 
Armstrong Grorge W (Elsie), retired, h 601 E High 
Armstrong Robert B (Rose) , trav slsm, 119 E Gambier 
.Armstrong Susie, wid Charles, 204 W Gambier 
.Armstrong \.Villard (Marguerite), bkpr, r 101 N Gay 
.Arndt George D (Ada P), physician, 7 S Gay, H 23 
EVine 
Arndt Loma P, librarian, r 23 E Vine 
Arnold Ada S, 603 N Gay 
.Arnold Edward 0 (Carolyn), merchant, b 600 N Main 
Arnold Merchandise Co The, (E. 0. Arnold, pres & 
treas, RI Arnold v-pres & sec, 111-113 S Main) 
Al·nold Rollin I , sec, (Arnold :Mdse Co), h 603 N Gay 
.Arquilla, Carlo, glasswkr, 307 Arch Av. 
Arquilla ~file (Helen), glasswkr, Johnson Av S V 
.Arrington Jessie, elk, 12 Pl.·ospect 
.Arrington Roy, mchst, 10 Prospect 
Ashbaugh C ~f ~Irs, wid 0 :Milton, r 124 E Vine 
ManuJao turer of W. ff. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambler Stmt Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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.Ashbaugh Paul M (Iva M), lawyer, 1351/2 S ~fain, h 
802 N :Mulberry 
Ashburn Ilarriet, dres~maker, r 5021/2 N Gay 
Ashcraft 0 L (Flora), farmer, l\fartinsburg Rd . 
.A.shew H erbert, inspr, r 507 N Sandusky 
Atherton \Vm, plumber and tinner, 9 E Ohio Av 
Atherton Gl·oyer (Agues), carp, Dennison Av 
Atherton Jane, wid Thomas, b 120 N Center 
Atherton Charles G, plasterer, r 120 N Center 
Atherton Jennie, tcbr, r 319 N Norton 
Atherton Louis (Katherine), mchst, h 905 \V Gambier 
Atherton W (Alice), plumber, Columbus Rd. 
Atkinson Jesse II (Myrtle B), welder, h 900 vV Bm·gcss 
Atwood H elen, student, r 123 E Chestnut 
Atwood Ira, (Ethel), harnessmkr, 11123 E Chestnut 
Atwood Louise, student, r 123 E Chestnut 
Aull Catherine, maid, r 6 Ann 
Auskings Albert E (Ina), mgr Gem Laundry Co, h 7 N 
1\Iain 
Auskings Arthur E (l\Iary E), shipping elk, h 207 S 
Harrison 
Auskings J vV (Cora), ( ··tar lvry brn) , h 103 Penna Av. 
Auskings l\lfol'ic A, student, r 124 E Sugar 
Auskings Thomas E (Gertrude), elk, h 124 E Sugar 
Austin Hannah E, wid John, 102 N West 
Avery-Loch Electric Co, 6 Public Sq. 
Ayers Bert, 402 E Ohio Av. 
Ay~rs Bruce (Anna), lah, h 107 E Oak 
Ayers Charles E (Winifred), city editor Rcpublican-
News, h 404 N Gay 
Ayers Herbert (Dolly) , mchst, r 208 Oak 
.Ayers John, 402 E Ohio Av. 
Ayers :Mary, r 220 Coshocton Av. 
Ayers Richard, r 404 N Sandusky 
B 
Babbs W Fred (Elizabeth S), bkpr, h 109 E Sugar 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS Carpds 111• Rues Ouatcl ~Y Co111prwal Air. Ries M1dt from /': 
Your Old Carpds New Phone 1036 
J Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E:lmate• Cheertunv F'urnlahed Dealer in Old furniture, 80~~it=edand 
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Babbs Wm P (Florence G), fol'eman, h 606 N Sandusky 
Back Charles (Lavina), pattern-mkr, h 102 Ridgewood 
Badros Thos, (Cozy Cor. Candy Kitchen), r 1001/2 W 
Iligh 
Bailes C F (Lucy), lab, S Norton St S V 
Bainter Mary E, wid Chas A, h Madison Av S V 
Bainter Frank C, bkpr, 1\1aclison Av S V 
Bainter Ilelen :M:, stcnog, r Madison Av S V 
Bair Charles E, elk, 4 Ridgewood Av. 
Bair llarry (Nellie), molder, h 500 Braddock 
Bair Hazel, tcbr, r 500 Braddock 
Bair B llerbert (Ida May), prop Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co, H 4 Ridgewood 
Bail' M A Mrs, wid Simon, r 205 Oak 
Bair Mary, student, r 500 N Braddock 
Bair Simon, elk, r 4 Ridgewood Av. 
Baird Frank (Belle), lab, h 403 N Mulberry 
Baker A I (Isabel), student printer, Academia 
Baker Arthur S (Katheryn), photogr, r 202 E Burgess 
Baker Charles (Fannie), butcher, r 208 E Ohio Av. 
Baker Charles F (Jennie L), foreman, r 9 Coshocton Av 
Baker Delbert (Iva), lab, r 804 N Mulberry 
Baker Eugene (Hazel), blksrnith, r 610 W Gambier 
Baker George W (Maude), contr, r 512 N Sandusky 
Baker Geo R (Ella), ( G R Baker & Co), h 500 E High 
Baker Gladys, elk, r 202 N Park 
Baker G1·acc, elk, r 512 N Sandusky 
Baker Iloward, student, r 512 N Sandusky 
Baker Herbert, mchst, 512 N Sandusky 
Baker Jas A (Nanc~'), watchman, h 709 W Burgess 
Baker Josephine) h 214 Coshocton Av. 
Baker Louis S (Rnhy), electrician, h 500 Gambier Av. 
Baker :J\1elvin, mchst, 512 N Sandusky 
Baker D Otto, (asst stockman Cooper foundry), 209 
E Ilamtramck 
Baker S Otto (Bertha H), brakeman, b 500 Gambier Av 
Baker Paul T, (GR Baker & Co), r 500 E High 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Stud"io 
Clti1U$ Phat 541-<irttn 209 South M ain S t reet 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
____ M_T_._V_E_R_N_O_N_D_IR_E_C_T_O_R_Y ____ 7_9 r o 
§ °'~ Baker Peter (Anna), molder, r 604 W Chestnut 
Baker William C (May I), elk, r 512 W Sugar 
Baldwin C F 11rs, h 110 E Gambier 
Baldwin Charles (Carri<'), painter, r Columbus Rd. 
Baldwin E A Mrs, h 123 E Chestnut 
Baldwin Horace (Clara), tinrn:11, h Columbus Rd. 
Baldwin Ella, dressmaker, r Columbus Rd. 
Baldwin Robert J (Nannie), Mgr Ringwalt Co, h 109 
N Mulberry 
Ballard William, mchst, r 210 S Mulberry 
Baltimore & Ohio RR Co, W Iligh 
Baltzell Ada, stenog, r 502 E Ohio 
Baltzell Atkinson (Lucina), welder, h 306 S Division 
Baltzell Chas 1\1: (Nellie) grocer, 215 W Iligh, H 304 
WHigh 
Baltzell Harry C (Cora E), tinner, h 601 E Ohio Av. 
Baltzell John (.Amanda), boilermkr, h 502 E Ohio Av. 
Baltzell vV L, brakeman, r 502 E Ohio Av. 
Banks Chas J (Laura J), miller, h 1009 W Chestnut 
Banks William C (Bessie), lab, 101lz W Gambier 
Banne1· Publishing Co. (Frank Ilarpcr pres, Donald H 
Harper v-prcs, Cyril F. Allcrding sec), 5 Public Sq 
Banning Frank (Fannie), carp, 114 W High 
Banning Harold, bkpr, 200 W Iligh 
Banning William 11 (Edna V), flour mfr, 200 W High 
Barber Clark 11 (Belle), tchr, :Martinsburg Rd. 
Barber & Co, John T Barber, mgr, wholesale grocery, 
9 W Gambier 
Barber J T (Blanche) Barber & Co, 402 E Chestnut 
Barber l\{ar:ie, cllc, Martinsburg Rd. 
Barber Ralph, lab, r 229 S l\Iain 
Barcus Frank (Bessie), mcbst, Martinsburg Rd. 
Barker Belle, elk, Sychar Rd. 
Barker J Emma, h 113 E Chestnut 
Barker Jennie, r 238 S 1\fain 
Barker Joseph (Mary), retired, Sychar Rd. 
Barker :Marshall, lab, Sychar Rd. 
n [Tl 'T] 
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0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sa11dusky St. 
~~a"7~ D. L. GARBER, Agent 
a:Et~;;PA~ C i t i z . Phone 498-Black 
or lo•'o" MA••4C .. uU.rt• 
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Barline Albert , r 507 E Vine 
Barline Beatrice, r 507 E Vine 
Barline Emma, r 507 E Vine 
Bar line William (Mary), mcbst, Columbus Rd. 
Barnard Palmer, student, 604 E High 
Barnard A C (Isabelle J ), (Barnard Bros), h 604 E 
High 
Barncord J Carl (Hattie), elk, i· 716 E High 
Barneo1·d Eva, opr, 510 N Sandusky 
Barneord Flossie F, 510 N Sandusky 
Barneord Ilarry, elk, 510 N Sandusky 
Barncorcl J os B (Cassie), patternmkr, 510 N Sandusky 
Barneord Joseph W (Cornelia), shoemki·, 307 W Curtis 
Barncord Lucille, opr, 510 N Sandusky 
Barnes Edward (Katherine), fish, 14 N ~fain, h 401 N 
Mulberry 
Barnes Edwd, opr, r 401 N .. Mulberry 
Barnes William, fish, 14 N ~fain, r 401 N :Mulberry 
Barr C 'N (Ada 1\1), elk, r 926 W High 
Barnhart Dale, mehst, Granville Rd. 
Bartlett Bent, mason, r 307 vV Vine 
Barre's Billiard Parlor, LA Barre prop, 14 S ~Iain 
Barre Dale (Ethel), r 219 W lligh 
Barre Eugene (Lura D), elk, r 400 Ridgewood Av. 
Barre Luther A, (billiard pai·lor), r 926 W Righ 
Barrett Charles B, 912 W Iligh 
Barrett Mame, h 919 W High 
Barrett Marie, wid J ohn, 611 E Vine 
Barrett Maria, wid Smith, h 912 W High 
Barringer Katherine, dom, r 608 Gambier Av. 
Berrien ML (Gertrude), glassworker, r 609 W Vine 
Bartlett Abigail :Mrs, h 109 W Pleasant 
Bru..·tlett Alice, r 709 E Vine 
Bartlett Eel (Daisy), elk, 12 Eliazbeth 
Bartlett Frank (Orlc D) , contr, 709 E Vine 
Bar tlett George R, teamster, h 106 Wooster Av. 
Bartlett ~fac I , tchr, r 709 E Vine 
HUNT & JADWIN TA~~~~!~.Pv~ONI~~ERY 
Tire Vulcanla1na, Cara 'Wa shed and Stored, Ga90llne and OU. 
Cit. Pho1t, 218; Btll Pho•e. 90-R Nt. 318 South M1i• Stm t. MT. VIRNON. OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER, CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS or 
301 We.st High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Barton George (Mattie), hdw elk, i- 801 W Vine 
Barton Saml R (Mary E), ironwkr, h 667 N Sandusky 
Barry George, molder, r 501 N Sandusky 
Barry Josephine Mrs, i· Columbus Rd. 
Bal'l'y Leon (Emma), glasswkr , J ohnson Av. S V 
Barry Margaret A, wicl Garret, 501 N Sandusky 
Barn' Marie ~frs wid George r 611 E Vine 
. ' ' Barry Fcrnm1d, glasswkr, Johnson Av. S V 
Basnett WR (Elizabeth), printer, Rogers, Kelly Add 
Bateman Clarence F, student, r 307 W ahmt 
Bateman Clark G (Viola A), ca1·p, h 307 vValnut 
Bateman John J, mcbst, r 307 Walnut 
Bateman Madge, student, r 108 \V Burgess 
Bates vVilliam (Charlotte), glasswkr, Granville Rd. 
Baudwin Firmin (Agnes), glasswkr, r 1204 W Vine 
Baughman Anna, r 709 W Burgess 
Baughman Charles, r 802 W Gambier 
Baughman Emma :M, wicl John, Columbus Rel. S V 
Baughman Han)', cran0man, r 802 \V Gambier 
Baughman J E (Bel'tha), carp, New Gambier Rd. 
Baughman John R (Essie), teamster, h 802 W Gambier 
Baughman Lester, rivet mkr, 709 E Burgess 
Bowden Pearl, stude_nt, Academia 
Baughman William H ()3essie), lab, r 9 Cottage 
Baxter D C , farmer, Gi'anville Rd. 
Baxter James (Ollie), liveryman, 108 S :Mulberry 
Baxter Ruth, Granville Rd. S V 
Beach C V, wid Clifton, Columbus Rd. 
Beach Earl, lab, 301 Arch Av. 
Beach Frank G, h 31 Mansfield Av. 
Beach Glenn, lab, r 301 Arch AY. 
Beach James E (Sarah E), carp, r 301 Arch Av. 
Beach John D CMary), carp, h 6 Elizabeth 
Beach Ralph E, lab, r 301 Arch Av. 
Beal Archie (Sarah), glasswkr, 201/2 E Ohio 
Beal B J (May), brick layer, 608 W Chestnut 
Beale Darley (Olive), r 608 W Chestnut 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ot~~~~ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Heam Belle, <lorn, r 107 N :Mulberry 
Heam Clara B, dom, h 107 N Mulberry 
Beam 11,rank L, h 121 E High, pres :Mt. Vernon Tel Co, 
1011/2 S Main 
Beam Harold (Olivr) vulcanizer, 601 W Vine 
Beamer 'VA (Edith), baker, 108 E Lamartine 
Beard Jacob (Alice), mchst, r 800 W Iligh 
Beaton MinerYa Y, artist, 304 E Gambier 
Beaty Charh's E (Len~), barber, r 26 Mansfield .Av. 
Beaty & Snyder, bai·bers, 227 S Main 
Beaver '\Villiam A (Edith), foreman, r 108 E Lamartine 
Bebout Jess R (Jeanette), grocer, 6 N Main, r 646 N. 
Sandusky 
Bebout 'VJ (Jessie), retired, Newark Rd. 
Bechtol Helena, r 810 Iloward 
Bechtol James (Bertha), threshc1·, h 810 Howard 
Bechtol Lawrence, retired, r 201 E Ilamtramck 
Bechtol Roy D, bridgewkr, r 702 W Burgess 
Bechtol Simon (Eliz.), blksmith, h 807 liJ Gambier Av. 
Beck CA, (Faith), dentist, 12 S Main, h 304 N Gay 
Beck Earl, mC'hst, r 111 E Cm·tis 
Beck l~lizabet h, wid .r amcs, dom, h 111 E Curtis 
Heck Grorge (Jiarie), shoe slsm, r 3061/3 W Curtis 
Beck IIaiTy (Zella), lab, r 11JO E Pleasant 
Beck Harry (Sarah), janitor, h 1010 E Vine 
Rec·k Hiw, lah, r 117 N Center 
B<'ck Rainucl (.Jane), lab, r 112 Hingo1d 
BC'c·k Rarnh ~lni, wicl I U, r 117 N Center 
B(•ck Thomm~. farmrr, h 117 N Center 
lkdell Benjamin, painter, r 903 'V Sugar 
Redell Lemuel~ (Efiie E), ca11), h 909 \V Chestnut 
Bedell Lrdia, 917 \\T High 
Bl'dell Margnerite, tebr, 917 W Iligh 
Bedell )telviu (.Jfay), retirc>d, 917 W Iligh 
Bedell Pauline, r 917 \\T High 
Ree Mr & :Jirs D, stndcnts, Academia 
Beecher II LawTenre (Alier l\I), r 110 E Iligh 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West Ji~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B fl K l G. H . 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er fllS Jones 
107 W eat High Street 'WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL 
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Beeman Benjamin (Dai.sy), rivet heater, r 206 W Curtis 
Beeman Burley (Jessie), miller, r 203 S Sandusky 
Beeman Chester F (Sarah), machst, r 715 E High 
Beeman Edward (Rita), rivet heater, r 605 N Sandusky 
Beeman E R (Constance), sales agt Reo, r 1 S Center 
Beeman ~Iyi·tle M, r 204 W Curtis 
Beeman Otis (Mary), lab, r 415 E Pleasant 
Beeman Sam, lab, Col um bus Rd. 
Beeman Thomas, lab, r 1214 W Chestnut 
Beeman TL (Edith), bridgewkr, r 214 W lligh 
Beeman Wm (Mary J ), blksmth, E Ohio, r 204 W Curtis 
Beeman Willard J (Alice E), baker, r 605 N McKenzie 
Beeney 0 M (J ennie), mchst, r 27 E Gambier 
Beggs Edward C (Martha), dentist, h Norton S V 
Beggs Mary, r Norton S V 
Bell Cliff (Stella), elk, Sychar Rd. 
Bell J Donald, electn, 1· 600 E Chestnut 
Bell Edward R (Nellie W ), stenog, r 800 W Sugar 
Belden Edwin L (Lena B), sec-treas A A Dowds, r 407 
E Iligh 
Bell 11 Lloyd (Gertrude), county treas, i· 115 E 
Hamt ramck 
Bell Mary A, wid E W , h 210 E Vine 
Bell Stephen (Emma), molder, Columbus Rd. 
Bell Thomas E (Grace), grocer, 520 Gambier Av, h 518 
Gambier Av. 
Bell D William (Bessie), mail caT1ier, h 600 E Chestnut 
Belt Bertha, elk, r 607 W Gambier 
Belt Burgess (Rosa), mchst, r 703 W Vine 
Belt J erry P (Amanda), mchst, h 607 W Gambier 
Belter Charles (Clara), tool maker, h 811 W Gambier 
Bendell ~fax (Lillian), elk, Campbell flats, 5 S Gay 
Bennett Edward R (Nannie J ), patternmkr, h 709 
Howard 
Bennett FL (Anna D), hardware, 307 S Main, h 106 
EHamtramck 
s TA M M's ~~~~. £!-OTHE~ .~.~qr. 
A Hundred Cents in Value for fvery Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfM ENT, WALL PlASUR, SLAT E, COii· • POSITION ROOflN G AND BUILDIN(i 
ntfD It conON. Prts. Hd Trus. s. MAIN sr. k• PllHd 22J MATtRIAL 
N o W eather B eaten Stock. tvt11YTHING UHDtR COV[R 
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Bennett 0 ertrude, bkpr Dr N R Eastman, r 104 S. 
lilulberrr 
Bennett Lester E (Blanche), elk, r 601 N Mulberry 
Bennett Lou, elk, r 4 '\V Chestnut 
Bennett " Tilliam (Ida), glaRswkr, r 1 Gay 
Bennington D F (Martha), retired, h 703 vV High 
Benuington II C (N cva), 701 W High 
Benoy Clark J (Lora ~I), mchst, h 107 \V P leasant 
Beuoy MargarC't, student, r 107 W Pleasant 
Benson Il<'l<'n, elk, r 10-1- S .i\Iulbeny 
Brrger Aliee, waitrC'ss Curtis house, r same 
Berger Aurora, elk, r 607 \V Sugar 
Berger Charles (Lita), teamster, Granville Rd. 
Berger 1~,rank (~.,annic), mchst, r 130-4: W Vine 
Bergrr Leon (Camille), glasswkr, r 607 \V Sugar 
Berr~' Carl E (Esther ~1), ironwkr, r 405 Braddock 
Bermont Charles (Zada), lawyer, r 507 N Main 
Boughnrr T ]) (Ettie D), agt Singer "<>wing Machine 
Co, 108 \V lligh, r 705 W Gambic1· 
Berry W Charles (Florence), foreman, h 118 E Sugar 
Berry C'lm·cnce J, stenog, r 8 E Iligh 
Berry Clinton E (Dora), carp, r 401 Coshocton Av. 
Berry Leona, r 401 Coshocton A". 
Berry Patrick A (Elizabeth), law~·er, 9 E lligh, h 125 
E Vine 
Berry S C, tailor, 8 E High, i· same 
Bettinger Edward T (Lrra), painter, r 106 W Gambier 
Bickel Elick (Pearl), lab, r 903 E Gambier Av. 
Bickel \Y L (Clara), painter, Kenyon, Delmont Add. 
Bicfnrs Philip (Louise), glasswkr, h 2 Ridgewood Av. 
Bird Bros, (CA & DK) hardware, 9 S ~fain 
Bird C A (Lucy), merchant, h 504 E Chestnut 
Bird Daniel K (Rose), merchant, h 400N1Iain 
Bird l\faria E, wid vVilliam, r 205 E Gambier 
Bird Sabina, wid :Marion, h 613 E Chestnut 
Bishop Clair, student, r 209 W High 
Bishop C Ilenry (Lula F), r 209 W High 
Frank L Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
• The Hallmark Store 
Kodak.e, Film.a, Vlctrolaa and Record• 
M anufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Bloc~ and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Strttt ML Vtrno11, Ollie 
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Bishop Mildred, student, r 209 W lligh 
Biss John (Anna), shoe i·epr shop, 206 W lligh, restau-
rant 500-502 \\'" Iligh 
Biss Leonard, lab, r 502 "\V High 
Bixler EB (Anna), gas d1·iller, r 228 E Pleasant 
Black Furnace Co the, (Alfred Mill mgr), 304-306 S. 
McKenzie 
Black Lo-vc~· J, wid E li', h 517 Gambier Av. 
Black .Mar.v, bkpr, r 517 Gambier Av. 
Black Nancy, dom, r 311 E Oak 
Blair Barton W, lawyer, 209 N Gay 
Blair Bert (Elizabeth), mchst, r 205 S J efferson 
Blair Charles F (Rose), core maker, h 507 E Pleasant 
Blair Dorothy, tchr, r 6 S Gay 
Blair Edna, student, r 209 N Gay 
Blair F letcher, mchst, r 119 W Burgess 
Blair Iloward, student, r 6 S Gay 
Blair H W (Anna), physician, 6 S Gay, H same 
Blair Park B (Birdie), judge common pleas court, h 209 
NGay 
Blair Ralph H (Helen), col'emkr, r 807 W Sugar 
Blair Thomas (Mattie), lab, Crystal Av. S V 
Blake Carl, lab, r 9 Ann 
Blake Charles (Lora), lab, r 9 Ann 
Blake Gail, dom, r 9 Ann 
Blake Harry, lab, r 9 Ann 
Blanchard Augusta 1f, wid Joseph, h 301 E Ohio 
Blaney Frauk (Bessie), lab, r 7 McKinley Av. 
Blauser John A (Kittie 1\1), lab, r 1001 W Vine 
Bleakney Eliza, r Columbus Rd. 
Blocher Bros, furniture dealers, 216-218 W Iligh 
Blocher Cliff (Della), Blocher Bros., 105 N Park 
Blocher Edward (Kittie), 203Yz \Y Gambier 
Blocher Harry (:\fay). garage man, r 206 W Vine 
Blocher H C (Sadie), Blocher Bros, h 218 W Iligh 
Blocher Georgia, dom, r 105 N Park 
Blocher Malinda, wid ,J !f, r 612 E Iligh 
THE DUNLAP 
Ne,,., Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
C.rpets and Rap Clt111ed by Compreswl Air. Rues M1de from 
Your Old C.rpets 
J. Millard Claypool Hous~ Paint~r a'!!! D~~~~~~ 
FAtlmatea Cheerfully F'u.rn.l8hed Dealer m Old furmture, ~-Uniahed 
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Blosser Frank R, tchr, r 40-l E Chestnut 
Blubaugh E G (Laura B), mail elk, h 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Ellen, wid Leo, h Granville Rd. 
Blue Effie May, N Sandusky beyond limits 
Blue Leroy (Nancy), farmer, N Sandusky bey limits 
Blythe Ada, elk, r 201 E Burgess 
Blythe Robert, jeweler, r 201 E Burgess 
Blythe Selina wid Hobert, 201 E Burgess 
Bobst George, bridgcwkr, r 4:03 Walnut 
Bobst Samuel "\\T (Ada M), engr, 403 \Valnut 
Bockoven \Villiam A (8tella), painter, r 1201 W Vine 
Boerstler Geo C (Ella F), glasswkr, r 905 W Chestnut 
Bogardus & Co, W P Bogardus, hardware, 22 Pub Sq . 
Bogardus Thomas L, elk, 401 N Gay 
Bogardus \YiJliarn P, Bogardus & Co, h 401 N Gay 
13oggs \Villiam A (:\fary R), craneman, h 723 E Vine 
Boling George Vf, r 206 Chester 
Boling \Yilliam (Della), ironwkr, r 206 Chester 
Bond Samuel (Leua), ('ement con tr, RoR"crs, Kelly Add 
Bond ATthm·, Rogeri::;, Kelly Add . 
J3ook & Art Shop, .James .J Lamson & Clifford R Brent-
linger props, 136 S Main 
Booker Joseph (Viola), mchst, h 205 Penna Av. 
Hope Charles A, bdwarc, 114 S :Main, h 207 E Gambier 
Bord<>n E Floyd, elk, r 306 E Burgess 
Borden D Harr~·, yard elk, r 306 E Burgess 
Borden K Samuel (Ilelda )1), carp & contr, h 306 E 
Burgess 
Bormans Violet, wid Charler, 20± Ohio Av. 
Bornik Lukacs, la h, Columbus Rd. 
Boston Store The, (B \Y Perkins prop), 206 S Main 
Bostwick C II, r Edgewood Rd . 
Bostwick~"' G (LA), h 2021/2 S Gay 
Bostwick C Julius (Ellen), carp, 12 N :Main 
Bostwick Allen, taxi driver, 12 N Main 
Bostwick Warner (Augusta), foreman, b 35 Marion 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tt"nkey's Stud.lo 
CllittH Plltae S4l-Grttt1 209 South Maln Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, fTC., ETC. 
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Bostwick Willard (Isabelle), janitor 4th ward school, 
h 116 E Pleasant 
Boswell William (Roxie), glasswkr, Wolf flats, 31 E. 
Gambier 
Botkin George (Nina), cook, h 803 W Chestnut 
Botkin Hugh (Ethel), rivet heater, r 817 W Gambier 
Bowden George (Jane), Driver, r 514 E Hamtramck 
Bowden Harry, Mt. Vernon Ice Co, h 104 Walnut 
Bowden Harry W (Luella G ), civil engr, r 205 N Gay 
Bowden John (Ina), mchst, r 101 N Center 
Bowers Renerick H (Pearl), welder, r 708 Howard 
Bowers Robert (Sadie), blksmith, h 716 Howard 
Bowie William (Sarah E), air hammer, r 305 N West 
Bowman A A (Maggie), rms, 104 S Mulberry 
Bowman Elmer Z (Elinor W), mchst, r 108 W Pleasant 
Bowman Geo H (Lillian E), mchst, r 400 N Sandusky 
Bowman Hem·y F (Anna M), brdgwkr, h 701 W 
Burgess 
Boyer Lillian, nurse, r 206 N Park 
Boyle Catherine, tel opr, r 16 Marion 
Boyle Charles A (Anna), drftsman, r 19 Elizabeth 
Boyle Ellen, dom, r 714 N Main 
Boyle Harry (Lucille), molder, r 317 Chester 
Boyle Henry, coremkr, r 16 Marion 
Boyle James, mchst, r N Catherine bey limits 
Boyle F J (Ollie), boilerm.kr, 309 E Oak 
Boyle Lawrence, coremkr, r 16 Marion 
Boyle :Matilda Mrs, wid J os, h N Catherine bey limits 
Boyle Patrick (:Mary), coremkr, h 16 Marion 
Boyle William, tel opr, N Catherine bey limits 
Boyle J W (Rena), lab, r 200 E Ohio Av. 
B P 0 E Hall, Kirk bldg, Public Sq. 
Bradfield Florence, elk P 0, Granville Rd 
Bradfield Joseph (Emma), car repr, h 104 N McKenzie 
Bradfield L S, retired, r 101 N Gay 
Bradfield Walter, r 104 N McKenzie 
Brady Dennis A (Dorothy L), glasswkr, r 308 W Curtis 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . .. e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gt. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D. L. GARBER, Agen't 
Ci't. Phone 498-Black 
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Braggins Edward, glasswkr, 1106 W Vine 
Braggins Rose Mary, 111 E Vine 
Braley Joseph, ironwkr, r 302 W Curtis 
Branch Thomas (Carrie), lab, r 304 W Calhoun 
Branch Thomas (Clara), lab, r 1001 W Gambier 
Branigan Bernard, elk, r 21 W Vine 
Branigan Doris B, trimmer, r 21 W Vine 
Branigan Lawrence (Eileen), lunch room, 21 W Vine, 
rsame 
Branyan Charley, blksmth, h 110 S Catherine 
Branyan Frank (Edna), foreman, r 106 W Hamtramck 
Branyan Jesse, elk, h 110 S Catherine 
Branyan Julia, tchr, r 106 W Hamtramck 
Brasseur E (Olga), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd. 
Brawner J W (Emma), boilermkr, r 411 E Pleasant 
Breagy, John, engr, h S Norton S V 
Breece, Edson J (Helen), carrier P 0 , 6¥2 W Chestnut 
Breece Carlton, elk, r 122 N McKenzie 
Breece Ellsworth (Esta), tel appr, h 122 N McKenzie 
Breece L John, store rm elk, r 122 NMcKenzie 
Brent Carl, tailor, Granville Rd. S V 
Brent Helen Mrs, wid ChaTles, Granville Rd. S V 
Brentlinger Clifford R (Rachael T), Book & Art Shop, 
h 507 E Chestnut 
Brentlinger Clyde L (Ethel S), painter, h 813 Howard 
Brentlinger Frank (Olive), watchman B & 0 , 1015 W 
Vine 
Brentlinger Sarah, wid Lorenzo, r 806 Howard 
Brewer J H (Amellia), mchst, h 501 W Gambier 
Brewer May, elk, r 501 W Gambier 
Bricker Glee, h 305 S Center 
Bricker Fred A (Rose), prop Bricker hotel, 314 S. 
:1fain, r same 
Bricker Louis (Blanche), glasswkr, h Columbus Rd. 
Bricker :Mary, student, .Academia 
Bricker Mordella (May), lab, r 301 E Pleasant 
Bricker Ruth E, tchr, Academia 
HUNT & JADWJN TA;~~EA~.Pv~ONl~~ERY 
Tire Vulcanlalna, Can Waahed and Stored, Gaeollne end PiL 
Cit. Pltt11c, 218; 8~11 P~eH, 90-R No. 318 Soul~ M•i1 Stred. MT. VfRNON. OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary ;~~~.~~~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Bricker Stewart (Leona), lab, r 404 N Catherine 
Bricker Warner (Iris), prop Knox County Club, h 1005 
W Chestnut 
Bricker W H (Mina B), farmer, Academia 
Bricker Wilson E (Grace M), lab, r 603 W Burgess 
Briggs John (Laura), miller, Sy char Rd. 
Briggs Robert I (Cardellia), gas agt, r 105 Monroe 
Brigode .Augusta, tchr, r 206 S Gay 
Brigode .Amelia, elk, r 206 S Gay 
Brigode Athos, glasswkr, r 206 S Gay 
Brigode Joseph, glasswkr, r 206 S Gay 
Brigode Julia, wid Emile, h 206 S Gay 
Brigode Louise, r 206 S Gay 
Brining Anna M, r 217 N Norton 
Brining Edward (Ellen), chauffem·, r 216 E Pleasant 
Brining Elsie L, r 217 N Norton 
Brining Ethel May, r 806 W Burgess 
Brining Helen, r 217 N Norton 
Brining John L, mchst, r 806 W Burgess 
Brining John L (Eliza), news stand, 14- W Vine, h 217 
, N No1ton 
Brining Mary E, tel opl', r 806 W Burgess 
Brining Thomas (Charlotte), mchst, h 806 W Btugess 
Brining William H, elk, r 217 N No1ton 
Briscoe Frank (Mary), glasswkr, i· Columbus Rd. 
Bristol C Roy (May), r 4.04 N Main 
Briton A John, retired farmer, r 214 E Burgess 
Brock Frank C (Mary L), lab, 400 Coshocton Av. 
Brock Ralph G (Dema P), agt Prudential Ins, h 209 
EHamtramck 
Brock ST (Lucinda), painter, Columbus Rd. 
Bronson Anna wid Thompson, cook, r 407 N Main 
Bronson Carrol (Mary), draftsman, r 205 N McKenzie 
Brooks GA (May), glasswkr, h 12 M:utinsburg Rd. 
Brooks Olive, tchr, b 12 Martinsburg Rd. 
Brophy BA (Luella), stone mason, New Gambier Rd. 
Brown W H (Rosanna), retired, r 707 W High 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY m~~~:ne SE.RVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Brown Benjamin, iron wkr, r 309 N Norton 
Brown Blanche Mrs, r 102 S Rogers 
Brown P Delta, bkpr, 300 Coshocton Av. 
Brown Dorothy, r 102 S Rogers 
Brown ER (Emma), contr, Academia 
Brown George (Blanch), mchst, r 207 S Harrison 
Brown Leroy, lab, 207 S Harrison 
Brown Leroy S (Laura M), lab, r210 Greenwood Av. 
Brown Loraine, porter Cm·tis house, r same 
Brown Mary wid George, h 207 S Harrison 
Brown Mary A, r 404 N Mulberry 
Brown Rebecca A wid Eber, r 101 S Norton 
Brown RL (Mary), glasscutter, h Columbus Rd. 
Brown Chester W, glasscutter, r Columbus Rd. 
Brown Ree J, r 404 N Mulberry 
Brown Robert G, lab, 300 Coshocton Av. 
Brown Sheldon L (Laura M), boiler mkr, r 208 Green-
wood Av 
Brown J T (Nannie), lab, r 903 W Vine 
Browne Clarence, i· 523 E Chestnut 
Browne Clark G (Belle), retd farmer, h 523 E Chestnut 
Browne Edwin H, r 523 E Chestnut 
Browne Mabel E, r 523 E Chestnut 
Browning Hannah J, wid Wm D, h 211 N Main 
Brownlee John, student, Academia 
Brubaker JN (Hattie), penna r r, r 300 E Ohio Av. 
Brunner Ernest (Mary A), dftsmn, r 304 N Catherine 
Bruce Robert L (Nellie), storekpr, r 405 N West 
Bruckert Mary wid Joseph, r 407 N Main 
Brunton Frederick (Lucinda), machst, r 514 W Sugar 
Bryan, Alex, r 201 W Gambier 
Bryan Charles (Ruth), glasswkr, r 201 W Gambier 
Br.vant Jessie, tchr, r 4 W Chestnut 
Buchanan Alice, nurse, r 9 W Sugar 
Buchanan Losson, nurse, r 9 W Sugar 
Buchanan Roy (Florence), inspr, r 204: Greenwood Av. 
Buchanan Ruth, r 500 N Gay 
204 0. C. CHASE & SONS West High Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B K G H 
Brands of Bread a mor Utter rust J ~ne~ 
07 W eet Hlah Street 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Bucher Charles F (Bessie M), lab, r 39 .Marion 
Bucher George, box mkr, r 209 S .Mulberry 
Bucher Jeannette, wid Henry, Columbus Rd. 
Bucher 0 H, carp, r Columbus Rd. 
Buckingham Guy L (Stella G), mchst, h 706 W Sugar 
Buckingham Mar.'' :M, r 109 \Y Vine 
Buckingham R Husscll (Eva 0), mchst, h 404 \\" alnut 
Budd SL (l\fary), bridgcwkr, r 705 W High 
Bumpus Alta P, r 310 E Ohio Av. 
Bumpus H .Alex, constable, h 310 E Ohio Av. 
Bumpus John (Ida), foreman, r 603 W Gambier 
Bunn IIarry S (Plora M), painting con tr, r 212 Oak 
Bunn :Margaret A wid Albert D, h 603 N }fain 
Bm·gcr Alberta, elk, r 108 E Lamartine 
Burger ,JM (Mar,\'), glasswkr, r ~02 E Ohio A" 
Burger Oscar (Aloeganae), glasswkr, Crystal Av. S V 
Burger Thurlow (Maggie), foreman, r 106 Wooster Av 
Burgess Chas (Eva), supt Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 
102 E Ohio 
Burgess Wm. B (Bessie P ) rd supt, Cliff, Elmwood Add 
Burgess Walter P, student, Cliff, Elmwood Add 
Burgoon C E (Elma), elk, h 224 E Pleasant 
Burke RC (Glennie), mchst, r 906 W High 
Burke John H (11 E\'a), mchst, r 405 N Gay 
Burkepile Clarence (Anna), brk masn, r 208 N Division 
Burnett Ray TI (H enrietta), 2161/2 E Burgess 
Burnett R \V (Margaret) , carp, h 727 N Main 
Burris Earl, painter, FairYiew Add, S V 
Burris Harley C (Sadie), lab, h 803 W Gambier 
Burris JC (Winnie E), com trav, r 126 E Vine 
Burris JC (Elizabeth), gas fitter, r 908 W High 
Burris John G (Doroth~·), bridgc1wkr, r 1000 W Sugar 
Burris JS PI), Columbus Rd. 
Burris Leonard ( ~far~· F), mchst, h Lincoln 
Burris Otto ~I (Ida A), insp, h 406 Ridgewood Av. 
Burris Thos (.Mary), lab, Fairview Add. S V 
ST A M M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP M ake Suite to Order 104 So1U. Main Stretl MT. VfRNON, OtllO 
0..'t foil le - Mr l'M ,..,lt:t frN $17.00 • • · 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PLASTER, SlATf, COM-• POSITION ROOflNG AND BUllDING 
raco N. conoN. Pru. u• Trus.. s. IAIN sr. Bol• P•t1u 221 MATfRJAL 
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Burris Thomas S (Rosie), lab, h 905 W Sugar 
Burris W C (Nellie), depty elk of courts, h 606 N Main 
Burns Thos (Bertha), real estate, 36 Pub SQ, r 518 E 
Burgess 
Burtnett lh·cd A (May), contr, b 30..J: Braddock 
Burton William (:Matilda), lab, r 100 W Chestnut 
Bush J B (Staza), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd. 
Butcher Ethel Mrs, Fairview Add. S V 
Butche1· vVarren (J ennie), r 400 ' V Iligh 
Butcher Nathan (Efomhcth), r 6 S West 
Butcher \Valtcr S (Ella), lab, r 602 W Chestnut 
Butler A l\I (Iris), tooldresser, r 306 W Iligh 
Butler Ben, lah, Cleveland Av. Buckeye Add. 
Butler II Clayton (Olive), lab, h 303 S Center 
Butler ~,rank (Grace), lab, r 104 S Mulberry 
Butler Ike (Laura), hoilc•rmkr, r 111 S Catherine 
Butler .James K (.A<l<'lia), soldier, h 102 ' V Sugar 
Butler ,J Ji1 ("\Yilda), lab, r 200 Cottage 
Butler Raymond W ( Maggie W) ,lab, r 20-l N McKenzie 
Buttrrhaugh V H (Glad,,·s), machst, r 3 Fountain 
Buxto11 Fred 0 (Ella), r<·pa-irman, r 10:3 N Sandusky 
Buxton 11 R, machst, r WG N :Mulberr,\' 
Buxton W'ilher T Pfar.'' E), farmer. r W6 N ~Iulhcrr~· 
Byers David (Ethel), welder, r 6041/'.! W Gambier 
B~rd Ellis (Ella), lab, h 104 ~fadison 
Byrnes T A (May), forrman, r 700 E Chestnut 
c 
Cagney harles L (Ileleu), elk, r 318 1\r Vine 
Cain Elranor, student, r 113 E Chestnut 
Cain ~1~·t1:le, elk, r 113 Jlj Chestnut 
Cain Tr (Bessie), glasswkr, r 101 Ridgewood AY. 
Caldwell Elsey M, r Columbus Rd. 
Caldwell L D, glasswkr, Columbus Rd. 
Cale~· William (Beulah), draftsman, r 57 Mansfield Av. 
Calkins Ella ~frs, r 109 N' :Mulberry 
Callaway Emilie G wicl 'Yilliam, dom, r 714 X ~Iain 
Frank L Young Op~ician - Optometrist. Perfect fit-
• tmg Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
I Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Campbell Alice, t chr, r 112 N McKenzie 
Campbell David W (Florence), mchst, h 606112 E Ohio 
Campbell Edwin J (Dollie), farmer, r 209 N Main 
Campbell Hugh S (Maria L), real estate, 106 S Main 
h 204 E High 
Candy land, (Surlas & Francis props), 116 S Main 
Cann Harry, cook, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Julia, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Lucile, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Mark (Hannah), lab, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Millie wid Charles, r 109 Franklin 
Canning Lorene M, r 204 W Chestnut 
Canning Thos C (Mayme) meats, 3 W High, h 204 W 
Chestnut 
Capolstic Mary, r Columbus Rd. 
Carle Barbara wid Michael, h 1131/2 E Hamtramck 
Carlisle GB (Cleo), elk, r 210 W Gambier 
Carpenter Amos (Blanche), foundr.v wkr, i· 301 Cal-
houn 
Carpenter Erret J (J essie) , lab, h 300 Locust 
Carpenter Leo (Blanche), lab, h 301 W Calhoun 
Carpenter Grover (Vera), mohst, r 207 N Division 
Carr Andrew, coremak:er, r 204 S Rogers 
Carr Henry, trav slsm, r 204 S Rogers 
Carr Michael (Mal'y E), H 204 S Rogers 
Carr Miles, lab, r 101/2 W Gambier 
Can Robt L (Eunice R), lawyer, 1 Banning bldg, h 530 
E Gambier 
Canigan Mike (Mertle), glasswkr, Fairview Add. S V 
Carriger Walter (Beatrice), baggage mstr, B & 0, 507 
W Vine 
Carrol Roy (Bl~nche) ,.g1asswkr, Granville Rd. 
Carrol Harry, elk, Granville Rd. 
Carter Ben, lab, r 1102 W Vine 
Carter Ella, lab, R 1102 W Vine 
Carter Joseph 0 (Rosie); painter, r 10 Marion 
Carter Roy, glasswlu, 1102 W Vine 
THE DUNLAP 
Ne"W" Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets anti Rugs Oeantd by Compresstd Air. Rugs Made from 
Your Old C..rpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E•tlrnatee cheertunv Furnlahed Dealer in Old furniture, ao~~U:~edand 
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Cartwright .Arthur, glasswkr, r 229 S Main 
Cascie Charles (Angeline), lab, r 403 W Vine 
Cassell John, .Academia 
Cassell J T (Mina), sec Ohio Tract Society, .Academia 
Cassell Mabel, student, .Academia 
Cassell Caroline wid Henry, r 211 N Mulberry 
Cassil Harry (Sadie), mfgr, r Academia 
Cassil John .A (Belle), farmer, i· 402 N Gay 
0 Cassil Louise C, tchr, r 402 N Gay 
.... ~ Cassil Madge M, r 402 N Gay 
c: Oassil Ruth, student, r .Academia 
-: Catholic Church, 203 E High 
0 Catholic School, cor Chestnut & Mc.Arthur 
~ ;:§ CaYc Merlin_(Vcsta), elk, r 204 S Sandusky 
a ~ Cavin Clarinda Mrs, r 7 E Chestnut 







Central Union Tel Co, A E Lewellen Mgr, 2 E Vine 
:fl Cerea Malta Bakery, W S Sperry prop, 33 E Gambier 
~ Cerea Malta Factory, 113 E Pleasant 
11:1 Cervenka, .Anthony, blksmith, h 900 Gambier .Av. 
Cervenka Edith, student, r 900 Gambier .Av. 
Chalfant John (Clara), carp, h 903 W Sugar 
Challingsworth Della, bkpr, r 206 W Chestnut 
ti Chambers Ehner (Maggie), farmer, Granville Rd. ~ Chambers FE (Eppie), raifrd man, h 902 W Gambier 
i-: Chambers Frnnk, bridgewkr, r 804 W Chestnut g Chambers Fred (Catherine), lab, h Granville Rd. 
"' Chambers Laura wid N cwton, h Martinsburg Rd. ~ Champion Alfred, coremkr, h 400 E Pleasant 
~ Champion Bert, r 707 N McKenzie 
Champion Char1es (Edith), blksmith, h 304 E Pleasant 
Champion Charles (Emma), slsm, r 308 S Gay 
Champion Dye Works (A .A Faul prop), 13 E Gambier 
l<l Champion Fred, r 400 E Pleasant 
• Champion John (Sarah), lab, r 403 E Burgess .~ Champion JC (Grace), grocer, 101 Coshocton .Av, h 401 
c:; E Burgess 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Stud.lo 
Citi1t111 P~oat S41-Grtta 209 South Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
~-------1f_T_._VE __ R_N_O_N __ D_I_R_E_C_T_O_R_Y ______ ~95 r o 
5 to~ Champion Robert (Ilelcn), mcsgr, h 1016 E Vine 
Champion vVm (Bessie), stone mason, h 308 E P leasant 
Chapin P II (Bertha), trav slsm, h Academia 
Chapman Della, d.l'essmakrr, r 200 \V Vine 
Chapman Ellsworth (Gail), hlksrnith, r 9 Greer 
Chapman J cnnie, wid Harrison, r 10 N 3rd Av. 
Chapman :Jfina L, dom, r 609 N 0 ay 
Charlton Blanche, stcnog, Norton 8 V 
Charlton Edna, stenog, Norton S V 
Charlton Russel, farmer, Norton S V 
Charlton George (Nelly), lab, Columbus R d. 
Charlton Mary, student, Norton S V 
Charlton Thomas (Elizabeth), molder, Norton S V 
Chase Dana (May), plumber, h 710 Iloward 
Chase Harry F, (0 C Chase & Sons), r Sychar Rd. 
Chase 0 C (Jerusha), (0 C Chase & Sons), h Sychar Rd 
Chew 'Villiam (Ella), glassworker, r 118 E lligh 
Cheyney i\fary J, r 307 E Vine 
Cheyney George A (Lula), agt Pc>nn RR, h 307 E Vine 
Chilcole Cecil, glasswkr , r 105 E Ohio 
Chinn W iJliam H (Fay), cigars, ~32 S Main, r 21 E 
Gambier 
Chrisman Alvin (Ella), lab, r 115 E Lamartine 
Christian Science Church, 23 1£ Gambier 
Christman Elizabeth, W oostcr Rd Academia 
Christmau Lloyd, stU<knt, \Voostcr Rd Academia 
Christopher Francis (Hattie), lah, 205 Greenwood AY. 
Christopher John (.Mary A), mchst, b Newark Rd. 
Chubb H. A (Edith), music teacher, I 600~ E C'hc>stnut 
Church Clyde (Bertha), <·arrier P 0 , h 217 E Sugar 
Church SB (Ada), r 205 E Vine 
Church C 11: (Pauline• T), grocer, 108 N Park, h same 
Citizens Bldg & Loan Assn, First Nat'l bank bldg, 
1 E Vine 
City Auditor (Howai·d C Gates), l'IDS 5-6, 1 E Vine 
City Cigar Store, 2 Public Sq. 
City Garage The, 306 S ~[ain 
tl. (Tl "T] 
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0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f . High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sa11dusky St 
~~a4~ D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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City Water Works Office, 3 Public Sq. 
Clark Wm E (.Alta), cashier Mt. Ver Tel Co, 113 N 
McKenzie 
Clark, Caroline Mrs, Sychar Rd. 
Clark CH (Utica), farmer, Granville Rd. 
Clark Clarence (Mabel), cont r , h 310 Ridgewood Av. 
Clark Edith, r Columbus Rd. 
Clark Eliza wid Thomas, r 612 E Vine 
Clark Francis A (A.lice A}, bridgewkr, r 100 Walnut 
Clark G N (Maude l\f), phm1ber, P ub Sq, h 702 E Vine 
Clark \Vilda C, tchr, 702 E High 
Clark John W (Fannie), lab, r 403 West 
Clark Lena H wid John W, i · 702 E High 
Clark Lester C (Bertha) , miller, r 702 W Sugar 
Clark Samuel, contr, h 907 W Gambier 
Clark Sarah A, wid Ilenry, h 12 Penna Av. 
Clark ·w·illiam J boilermkr, 210 Coshocton 
Clark Mary II wid R obert, 112 N Main 
Clarke Samuel (Carrie), drill presser, 1· 101 S Elm 
Clarke William H (Nan M), lawyer, 110 N Main 
Clawson Ruth L, stenog bridgcwks, r 300 N Catherine 
Claypool J U (Jessie), painter, h 305 E H amtramck 
Claypool John R (Mary S), physician, 12 S Main, h 300 
NGa:r 
Claypool Chas S (Rosie), painter, 502 N Mulberr y 
Clayton Harry, painter, r 111 E Burgess 
Clayton Leroy C, carp, h 111 E Burgess 
Clements Ben (Clara), lab, h 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Delta, student, 819 N Gay 
Clements Lyman, lab, h 819 N Gay 
Clements George, lab, Crystal Av S V 
Clements Il ~I Mrs, h Columbus Rd. 
Clements :Margai·et, student, r 10 Elizabeth 
Clements Robt (Edith F), teamster, h 676 N Sandusky 
Clements Rollin (Mary), lab, h 10 Elizabeth 
Clements Hezekiah (I da), lab, r New Gambier R d. 
Cliff S H (Mary) , janitor, Lincoln fts, 21 E Gambier 
HUNT & JADWIN TA!~~ EA~.Pv~~ONik~ERY 
Tire V u lcanlalna, Care Wa.hed and Stored, G-ollne and OU. 
Cit. Phoac, 218; Btll Phooc, 90-R No. 318 South Mai• Strt tt. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R 
LUMBER. CEMENT 
& WALL PLASTER 
ALL MINDS or 
Building Material 
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Clifton Wm H (Margaret) molder, r 102 N Sandusky 
Oline Abram S (Mary ~1), lab, h 504 N Jefferson 
Clough Fred (Nettie), j cw el er, h 105 E Lamartine 
Olough & Lauderbaugh (F A Clough, C G Lauder-
baugh), jewelers, 13 S Main 
Clugh John (Etta), mcbst, h 115 E Pleasant 
Clugh ffalph, student, r 115 E Pleasant 
Clutter J ay R, lawyer, 2Ilh Pub Sq, h 210 N Division 
Clutter, Bessie, h 4 Elliott 
Clutter Guy (Aura), elk, r 506 E Hamb:amck 
Cluxton Walter D (Clara), slsm, r 520 E Burgess 
Clymer J B (Vesta), tchr, r Academia 
Clymer Sarah A wid Francis II, h Academia 
Coad Harry (Loretta), insp1·, r 511 E Burgess 
Coad ~'larion (Mina), ironwkr, h 9 Maplewood Av. 
Cochran .Archie G (Eliazbeth E), elk, 151/2 W High 
Cochran Carl, mchst, r 400 E Burgess 
Cochran Chas E (Kate), mchst, h 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran C_vphrain B (Mary E), r 9 Elizabeth 
Cochran Ella wid Charles F, h 111 S Mechanic 
Ooclu'an Florence E, bkpr , Mt Ver Tel Co., r 9 Elizabeth 
Cochran M Frank (Clara S), real estate, 106 S Main, 
h 521 E Chestnut 
Cochran Fred, plasterer, r Coshocton Av. 
Cochran HA (Elizabeth A), mchst, h 706 W Burgess 
Cochran II W, contr & hldr, 11 N Sandusky, h 5021/2 N 
Main 
Cochran Leroy (Sue), plasterer, Coshocton Av. 
Cochran, Lucille, opr, r 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran Mabel, opr, r 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran Martha, r 521 E Chestnut 
Cochran ~1W,r306 Ohio Av. 
Cochran Nard (Cora B), blksmith, h Coshocton Av. 
Cochran & Osborn, (horseshoeing shop), 110 S Mul-
beny 
Cochran Robert, recorder, h 1009 W Vine 
Cochran Ross (Vada), lab, 509 E Burgess 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~s;~;a' S E RVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Cochran Ray S (Nettie), plasterer, h Coshocton Av. 
Cochran Walter ~1, hoile1· repr mau, r 614 E Vine 
Coe Charles (Prarl), carp, Sychab1· Rd. 
Coe Charles S (.lfannie E), h 630 N Sandusky 
Coe Clinton, student, r 305 W Chestnut 
Coe John ()Iary), lab, h E Pleasant 
Cor John A (Lydia A), lab, h 707 E Pleasant 
Coe ~1inen·a, wicl \Ycllington, 913 \Y High 
Coe Raymond 0 prartha), mchst, h 706 W Gambier 
Coe \Yilliam II plary C), farmer, h 623 \V Gambier 
Coc> William II( Sarah), foreman, r 305 \V Chestnut 
Coile AC (Floy B), elk P 0 , h 310 Coshocton Av. 
Coile L D (Anna), contr, h 405 N Cathe1·inc 
Coile Madge, houHr kpr, h 11 McK.inlry Av 
Coile Ollic (:Maud), plumber, h 207 S Mulbeny 
Coile Fred A (Pearl B), bricklayer, h 103 N Catherine 
Cole, Cora, nurse, r 912 \\T High 
Cole Elizabeth D, stenog HR & R~I Greer, r 608 E Vine 
Cole Freel II (Clclla), mcbst, r 912 Howard 
Cole Frederick (Mary B), liveryman, 103 W Vine, h 
608 E V1nc 
Cole RF (lea 1~), glasscutter, r 8 S Gay 
Cole Robt I1 (Pearl M), grocer, 401 N Sandusky, h same 
Coleman Forest, student, 102 Walnut 
Coleman John (:~fory E), engr, \Voostcr Rd Academia 
Coleman John rn (Catherine), coremkr, \Vooster Rd . 
Academia 
f'oleman Joscph (:\Iar~· A), glasswkr, r 102 Walnut 
Coleman Lorctta, nurse, Academia 
oleman, ~label, muRic tchr, r 4 E Chestnut 
Coleman Nrllic, r Academia 
Coleman Stanley, stn<lent, r 63 Mansfield Av. 
Coleman Vera, elk, r 102 Walnut 
Colgin Elizal>cth J wid John, h 303 W Curtis 
Colgin Chas (Lulu), grocer, 6 N Main, r 301 W ClITtis 
f'olley Daniel (Sibbie), r 203 W Gambier 
Colley Catherine, i:;tenog, r 203 W Gmnhier 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West Ji~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B H K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er fUS Jones 
107 W est H igh Stree t WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL 
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Collins Clara T, h 615 E High 
Collins Archie, timckpr, r 615 E High 
Collins George, agr implts, -no \V Iligh 
Collins J obn, 11whst, r 103 S Catherine 
Collins :Marie, r 615 E High 
Collins Robert, clcetn, r 615 E High 
Collins \Villiarn, <'lk, 110 W High 
Collins Wallace, hkpr, r 615 E H igh 
Colville Chai·les ]'(Dora G), Knox 'a...-gs & Loan Assn, 
h Edgewood Hcl. 
Colville Ilclen E, tchr, r 107 N Gay 
Colville Robert W (Anna ri'), physician, 7 E Iligb, h 
107 N Gay 
Colville Ruth,· stuclrnt, 107 N Ga~· 
Colwill William (Hetta), retired, h 90-! \V High 
Colwill :Mabel, h 807 '\\T Vin<' 
Conard Carroll D, phy~ician, 18 F; Vine, b Terrace flats 
107 S Gav 
Conard CK (E,·a B,) pbysiciiau, 18 E Vine, h same 
Conard Cora ) f , gtudcnt, r 18 E Viue 
Condon Caroline wid Patrick, h 306 E Ohio Av. 
Condon Celsus, rrnp Auto Inn, r l ::l07 \V Vine 
Condo11 John, mrhst, r 506 E Ohio A Y. 
Condon Lucille, student, r 506 E Ohio Av. 
Condon Melvi11 (Lula), mchst, r 1:107 \V Vine 
Condon Sarah, stcnog & bk.pr Engle Mills, r 506 E Ohio 
Condon Thomas J (Elizabeth), lah, 656 Oamhier Av. 
Condon Wilbur\\~ Plinnie), railroader, r 307 8 }fain 
Cougiusto John (Barbara), glasswJu, r 210 E Ohio .Av 
Congrrgational Church, cor Sugar & N .Main 
Conkle Charlotte wid John, h 706 E Vine 
Conkling Edward ,J (Susie), lab, h 306 Locust 
Conkling Edward J Jr., ironwkr, r 306 Locust 
Conkling Fannie B, r 306 Locust 
Conlc~· Clyde (Elizabeth), sec ~It. Vernon Bridge Co., 
r 5 W Hamtramck 
Conn Charles, drft8man appr, r 306 W Curtis 
ST A M M'S ~~~~n ~~QTHE~. V~~~~ 
A Hundr"' Calls in Valut ror b ay Dollar You Spead 
p• , .... , '" r '"""", """ rir a'T 1 '""'r'' , ..... ' ,, 11 '"'{('('\I 1 JTY 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fRfD N. COOON, Prts. and Trtes. S. MAIN SL Both Phones 223 
N o W e ather B eate n S t ock. fV[RYTttl NG UNDfR COVt R 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATf, COM-
POSITION ROOflNG ANO BUILDIN' 
MATERIAL 
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ronn Ilarry (Ida), clectr, r 506 N Sandusky 
Conn James (Anna), clectrn, h 628 N Sandusky 
Conn Sarah, wid John W, r 306 W Curtis 
Conroy Joseph (Elllllla B), molder, h 618 N Sandusky 
Conway \Yilliaru II (Katherine), mchst, h 714 Howard 
Conwell IhU'l'.\' (Ida), glassworker, r 3 N Sandusky 
Conwell J olrn, lab, 306 N Norton 
Cook Hannah, wid Edwai·d, r 502 Gambier av. 
Cook V H (Ida) grocer, Academia h same 
Cook Xantlrn, student, r 10-1: E Burgess 
Cookman Ilan·y (Opal ), glassworker, Columbus Rd 
Cooksey Gail (Sclora), draftsman, h 102 E Hamtramck 
Cooler AH (~far.v ll), com trav, h 701 E lligh 
('0011 Chane~·, lab, r 103 S Norton 
Coon "\Villiam 1-i' (Emma), r 103 S Nol'ton 
Cooper, Ada, i· 611 E High 
Cooper Amelia S, wid Fred C, h 405 E Gambier 
Cooper Charles G (Irene) . C & G Cooper Co., h 305 E 
Gambier 
Cooprr Ethel, i· 405 E Gambier 
Cooper Eunice B, r "105 E Gambier 
Cooper HcnJ'y (Mar.'' S), retired, h 304. E High 
( 'ooper Irene, r 305 E Gambier 
Cooper I sabell H, i· 405 E Gambier 
Cooper James, r 405 E Gambier 
Cooper, Louise, r 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Oscar F (Ethel), mchst, h 702 Gambier Av 
roopcr WW (Ella) railroader, r Columbus Rd 
Copeland l\faria, dom, r 4 W Chestnut 
Copper CharlC'S 0 (Mary), elk, h 202 E Ohio A--v 
Copper Guy, glasswkr, r 202 E Ohio Av 
Corbin James W (Margaret), machst, r 7 Walnut 
Corcoran Dennis (Blanche), tinner, h 406 Oak 
Corcoran John (1\fary ), h 207 S. Rogers 
Corcoran Winifred, elk, r 207 S. Rogers 
Cornell Alexander (Amy), glaswkr, Martinsburg R d. 
Cornell Bros Garage, Cor Columbus & Newark Rds S V 
Frank L Young Watches-~atch and .Jewelry Re-• pamng a Specialty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer o~ W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blod<s and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambler Strttl Mt. Vernon, Ohle 
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Cornell J Herman (Leda), garage, h 210 N Clinton 
Cornell Inez, student, 210 N Clinton 
Cornell Margaret, ~Iartinsburg rd S V 
Cornell Octave, glasscutter, :Martinsburg rd S V 
Cornell Victor, g1assworkcr, Martinsburg rel S V 
Cornett Albert, glassworkt>r, r 503 Ridgewood Av 
Cornett Ferd.i11a11cl (Neva), glassworker, h 503 Ridge-
wood Av 
Cornille Camille, glassworker, r () Hidgewood Av 
Coruille Emile C (Oscarine), glassworkcr, r 908 W 
Sugar 
C'ornille Gustavr (Sarah), glassworker, r 6 Ridge-
wood Av 
Corns EE, cook, (Hotel Curtis), r 105 E Ohio Av 
C'orwin Ilaro1d B (Vivian), elk, r 40·:1_1/2 N :Mulberry 
Corwin John, railroader r, 218 N Norton 
Cosner Edward. machst, r 210 S :Mulberry 
Coss George D (l~,rances), glassworker, Crystal Av 
Cotter CH (Elizabeth), draftsman, r 104 E Vine 
Cotton Fred E (vV. l\fa~') pres Bun Lumber Co, r J02 E 
Gambier 
Cotton Leslie (Katherine), lumber dealer, r 400 E 
Chestnut 
Cotton Olive Y, wicl TB, r 40 E Ohio Av 
Coup Anna, tchr, r 206 W Chestnut 
Coup Mary, housekpr, r 206 W Chestnut 
Cowden ADDa, wid John T, b 325 N Norton 
Cowden )Iaude E, r 325 N Norton 
('ox C Joseph (Daisy), elk, r 200 Chester 
Craft Ro~r ()Ia.,·), gJassworker, r 302 "\\T Gambier 
Craig Charles A (Martha J ), glassworker, 202 '\Yalnut 
Craig Frank C (Lydia A), carp, h 911 Ilowarcl 
Craig Ilarry (Ada), mchst, r 611 \V Vine 
Craig Fred S (Carrie P ), carrier P 0, h 501 E Burgess 
Ora ig George (Bertha), machst, r 21 Prospect 
Craig, Lawrence P, r 501 E Burgess 
Craig )Iary B, r 202 Walnut 
TH~ DUNLAP 
Ne"" Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets and Ruis Cleantd by Compresstd Air. Rues Made from 
Your Old C.rpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
Eettrnatee Cheertu11v Furnlehed Dealer in Old furniture, 80it!:~:!dand 
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Cr aig Hoy (lrcne), machst, r 4 S Gay 
Craig H. ' y (Bessie), l'onndry wkr, r 200 \V Curtis 
Cramer Clarence (Iva), grocer, h 502 .i.: ~fain 
Cranmer Jflarl, student, r 104 S Sandusky 
Cranmt•1· Edna, 104 ~ Sandusky 
Crannw1· J ames, groccl', 513 N Sandusky h 104 S San-
dusky 
flram11c1 1· Paul (Florc•nc·c), grocer, 51:3 N Sandusky, r 
~00 Chrstcr 
Crawford Glen James, elk, r 8 :N" Third 
Creedon Hichard, molder, r 405 N J cfforson 
CrccdC'u \V P (Mame), elk, 5 S Gay 
Creveling vV S (Elizabeth), cngr, h Granville Rd 
Crickr CC (Lula May), vc•t surgeon, 211 S Mulberry h 
Ramc 
Criclc•r Emma, nm·sc, r 202 E Ilamtramck 
Cridcr Emmet L Plusidorc E) shop & factory inspr, h 
202 g IIamtranwk 
Cridc1 r .John (Myrtle), lal>, r 652 N Sm1dusky 
Cridc•r l\lary, student, r 202 E Hamtramck 
Crider ' Valter (Mamie), machst, 672 N Sandusk~' 
Crill BPrt (Sarah), car p, r 109 E Oak 
Crippc•u Clarence ( Pamwy), elk, r J 0-1 \Y H amtramck 
Critehficlcl Auna, patirnt, 9 \Y ugar 
Critchth•lcl, Bene, wid ,John, h 504 E High 
Critchfirlcl BM (Estrlla JI), h 512 E Chestnut 
Criiehfirlcl Charles V (A S), state cngr, h 112 E H igh 
Crikhficlcl Katherine, r 212 N }fain 
Crikhhticld )fary E, r 512 E Chestnut 
Critchfit>lcl Xcll A, h 116 E Iligh 
Cronniu Edward, lab, r 2051/2 \Y Gambier 
Crosl<'r Anni<', wicl Lyman, r 6201/2 'N Gambier 
CroRton Clyde, g1asswor ke11, r 704 \V Sugar 
Croston ,John D (Alice), cngr, h 70 ~ \V Sugar 
Croston Vera, dom, r 70-1 W Sugar 
C'routhcrs EYerett (Ellen), milkman, r 659 N Sandusky 
Crouthcr' Floyd, glassworker, Columbus Rd 
Photographs That re.ally look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. T"inkey's Stud"io 
Clllrtas P~ooe S4t -Grtt1 2 09 S o uth Main Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Crowthers Frank (Sadie), carp, 218 E Hamtramck 
Crowley John F (Mary), oil-driller, r 6 Elliott 
Crumley AW (Lillian S), dentist, h 402 E Vine 
Crumley & Beggs, dentists, (A. W. Crumley & E. C. 
Beggs) 1011/2 S Main 
Crumley Cloise (May), dl'aftsman, h 117 E Hamtramck 
Crumley Gertrude, r 403 E Vine 
Crumley Helen, tchr, r 402 E Vine 
Crumley Samuel (Catherine), h 403 E Vine 
Cromley L T (Anna), lawyer, h 707 E High 
Crystal Lunch room, (G M Pipes, prop), 302 S Main 
Ouenot I saac (Letha) emp Auto Inn, r Banning flats 
219 WRigh 
Cugpendall William R, metal wkr, r 113 W Pleasant 
Culbertson Albert L, student, r 300 E Vine 
Culbertson George T, r 300 E Vine 
Culbertson Lewis A (Elizabeth E) mgr Republican-
N ews, h 300 E Vine 
Cullison B E (Lula), glassworker, h Old Gambier Rd 
Cullison Earl B (Lula II), blksmith, h 706 Gambier Av 
Culver Walter (Ida), engr, r 19 S Mulbeny 
Cumings EL (Eudoxia), foundry man, r 303 vV Vine 
Cunningham Elmer (E), box mkr, Colun;tbus Rd 
Cunningham & Frost, taxicabs and auto service, 505 
WHigh 
Cunningham Leona, cashier Lyric theatre, r 109 S Mul-
berry 
Cunningham Lorin F (Anna), carp, r 109 S Mulberry 
Cunningham .Amelia, (Auto Livery), r 114 W. High 
CunJiffe B Rex, tchr, r 212 E Hamtramck 
Curran Donald, r 701 W Gambier 
Curran Dorothy, bkp1·, r 701 W Gambier 
Curran John, machst, r 510 W Gambier 
Curran T K (Naomi), gsman, r 701 W Gambier 
Cm'ran V ernc (Ferne), machst, r 219 N Norton 
Curry IIezekiah (Rebecca), cook, r 6 Walnut 
Curtis Henry B, r Round Hill 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gt. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 t High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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Curtis House, R R V\7 arner prop, Public Square 
Cui·tis Ida, wid Mills, r 16 Prospect 
Ctu'tis Rollin C, slsm, h 24 Mansfield Av 
Curtis Sarah, wid Charles, h 503 N Main 
Curtis Walter C (Mary) Round Hill cottage 
Curtis WC, real estate & ins, Struble Bldg 101¥2 S 
Main 
Cutler ~fargal'et, dom, r 304 N Gay 
Cutler \Villiam (Amelia), glassworker, Fairview Add 
D 
l>aily Banner The, publishers, 5 Public Square 
Daily, Dorton, painter, r 407 E Penna Av 
Daily II E (Ella), lumberman, r 805 E Vine 
Daily 1fary E, wicl William, r 210 W Curtis 
Dally E J (Iona), foreman, r 108 E Vine 
Dalrymple Sarah D, wicl S D, h 16 Elizabeth 
Dalrymple "\Ym A (Hazel F), machst, 16 Elizabeth 
Dancy Norman L (Gertrude), mech cngr, r 114 E Lam-
artine 
Dancy Thomas (Lowclla), glassworkcr, h 400 N J ef-
ferson 
Daniels Anna :Mrs., h 707 E Iligh 
Daniels Glen, student, r 301 W Burgess 
Darling Helen, dom, r 719 N ~fain 
Darling Gertha, tel opr, 21Y2 Public Sqnarc> 
Darling Harvey ::M (~fay B), machst, r 20 :Mansfield Av 
Darling & Hedges, (groceries & meats), RR Darling & 
WY Hedges, 9 \V Vine 
Darling John, porter, Curtis House, r same 
Darling Nin (Catherine V), restaurant, 12 Brunswick 
Darling Robert (Il<'lru), butcher, r 122 W Iligh 
Darling Sephronia, wid William, Stauffer Bldg 
Darling NM: (Viola), r 12 Brussard Av. 
Darrah ~faude, nurse, 1· 713 N Main 
Darrah A J (May), supt 0 L Light & Power Co, r 215 
E Sugar 
HUNT & JADWIN TA:~~EA~.P~:~.~~ONl~ERY 
Tire Vulc ant.lna, Cars W a ahecl and Sto red, Ga.oUne and O lL 
Cit. P ... 1t, 211; k ll P ... t. 90-R !I.. 318 S.alh Maio Slrttt. MT. VfRHOH, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Daugherty Maude, Wolfe flats, 31 E Gambier 
Daugherty Samuel H (Eliza C), h. 115 E Gambier 
Davidson Hack & Transfer Co, (TA Davidson, Prop), 
12 W Ohio Av 
Davidson Okley, hack driver, r 8 W Chestnut 
Davidson Truman (Emma), hack line, r 8 WChestnut 
Davis Abigail, wid John C, r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis Charles (Frances), machst, r 700 Penna Av 
Davis Earl P (Imogene), lab, r 304 S Main 
Davis Eli (Nellie), bridgewkr, r 702 W Burgess 
Davis Faye, tcln:, r 110 E Sugar 
Davis Frank (Minnie), carp, h 639 N Sandusky 
Davis George (Golda), molder, 210 N Clinton 
Davis George (Catherine), boilermkr, h 301 S Center 
Davis George M (Jane), slsm, h 105 S Norton 
Davis Gertrude, r 301 S Cente1· 
Davis Helen M, wid Charles, r 301 S Catherine 
Davis John H · student, r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis John (Ida), carp, r 206 S Mulbeny 
Davis John (Lam·a), lab, r 711 Penna Av 
Davis Louis (Anna), lah, r 204 E Pleasant 
Davis Ma1·y, Mrs., r 700 Penna Av · 
Davis M: H Mrs, r 604 W Chestnut 
Davis RM (Nora), elk, P 0, r 110 E Sugar 
Davis Ruth, student, r 313 W Vine 
Davis Susie, wid George B, r 202 W Gambier 
Davis Thomas (Susie), lab, Fairview S V 
Davis U B Mrs, h Columbus Rd 
Davis Warren F, machst, r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis William, police patrol driver, r 306V2 W Vine 
Dawning Jam es A (Lorena), slsm, r 227 S Main 
Day Cole (Daisy), machBt, r 7 W Burgess 
Day Ellen F, h 13 Mansfield Av 
Day George, lab, r 301 N West 
Day L W (.Josephine), carp, h 105 E Bm·gess 
Day Mary C ~Irs, r 8 E Chestnut 
Deahl Clarence, glasswJu, r 302 E Ohio Av 
~ Q 
• 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~;;~:;ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
SOS W. Hi&h Strut CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
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Dean RE (Bertha), glasswkr, r 505 W Vine 
Dean Harry, gasman, r 1008 W Chestnut 
Dean John (Anna), blksmith· r 107 vValnut 
Dean John J, r 107 Walnut 
Dearringer Leonard S (Viola), painter, r 2 Austin Av 
Debes Anna C, wid Julius C, h 11 :Mansfield Av 
Debes Cora D, tchr, r 11 :Mansfield Av 
Debes James II (Bessie B), master mechanic, C & G 
Cooper, h 11 Mansfield Av 
Deb<'S Jennie J, r 11 ~fansfield Av 
Debes Paul E, student, r 11 ~Iansfield Av 
Debolt Ada, stndent, K<'Jly Add 
Debolt BR (Lillian), molder, r 1004 vV Chestnut 
Debolt 0 Anna, dom, r 6001/2 E Chestnut 
Debolt Alexander (Sarah E), farmer, h 307 E Ohio Av 
l>t•bolt George (:May), carp, Kelly Add 
DcBrucque h'<'llC, hairdresser, r 102 N ~IcKeuzie 
T>eBrucque ~Icl<'hoir (Carol.nl), glassworkcr, r 102 Ji 
~fcKenzic 
Deeley Benjamin C (Frances J), Dcclr.v & Deeley, h 1 
Elliott 
Deeley Stanton E (Jva S), Deeley & Deeley, h 104 E 
lligh 
Deeley & Deeley, (S E & B C Deeley), Physicians & 
Surgeons, 29V~ Public Sq 
Deeley William 8 (:May E), dentist, Cooper Blk h 120 
E Sugar 
Dc>ercn Samuel (Mar.v E), painter, r 06 'V Vine 
Deitrick William (Angeline), fireman, h 6 )foArthur 
lkB,orist Southworth (Louise), florist, Nc>wark Rd 
Delgouffc J oscph (.J r.nuic), glassworker, l' 816 W Gam-
bier 
Dc>mocratic Bauncr The (scmi-weekl~r), 5 Public Sq 
Denman Earl \Y, clri \'<'r, r 203 Walnut 
Denman William (Jennie ~1), contr, h 203 \Valnut 
Denny Amelia, wid Nrlson, 1· 109 S Norton 
Denn.'· IIerbC'rt, timwr, r 109 S Norton 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
--- -· -_- -- - . ~--
Knox County famous E l & B ll Kr l G H Brands of Bread a mor U er US J ~ne~ 
0'7 W eet Ht.ah Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Denny LS (Chylla), boilermkr, Columbus Rd 
Denning William, machst, r 210 S Mulberry 
Dennis Eugene (Sarah), grocer, 203 E Hamtramck 
Dennis JC (Sarah), time kpr, r 205 Oak 
Denuis \Villiam J (Della), coach bldr, h 714 Penna AY 
Depolo Carlo, glassworker, Columbus Rd 
Depolo Toney (Catherine), glassworker, Columbus Rel 
Deputy tate Supervisors of Elections (.Allen J. John-
son, Olk), 136 S l\fain 
Dermody Barbara, wid Mal'tiu, dom, h 116 E Ham-
tramck 
Dermody Prances E (UcOougb & Dermody), r 117% 
E Chestnut 
Dermod~· ~Iargarct, bkpr, r 116 ll.i llamtramck 
Despontin ~I (Augusta), machst, r 604 W Gambier 
Dethier Louis (Eugenia), hlksmith, r 304 W Curtis 
Devalon Justin E (Ola E), reporter, h )fartinsburg Rd 
DeYalon ~largaret E, tchr, 214 g Burgess 
Devault Albert, clerical man, Columbus Rd 
Devault fJ L (Mary E), earp, Columbus Rd 
D<.>vault Charles W, machst, Columbus Rd S V 
Dever Edward ().1ary), .drug store, 26 Puhlic Sq, h 107 
E Gambier 
Devin Fletcher, student, r 101 N Main 
Devin Henry C (Fannie :JI), lawy<>r, 1011!:? S ~fain h 101 
N ~Iain 
De Vo<.> Edward S (Flol'a), pattrrnmkr, h 208 ~ Gay 
De Voe ,J L (Edith), Jah, :\Iaclison St V 
De Vo(• ~fary, tchr, 4031/t N Ga.,v 
De Voe Jmzada, h 4031/2 N 0 ay 
De Vore Archie (~fary), lab, r :lOO W Curtis 
De Vore Ida L, wid Samuel, 1· 300 "'\Y Curtis 
De\Vitt George (Clotilda), elk, r 611 Gambier Av 
Oial ('lair (Paye), tel opr, r 10+ Hogc•rs, Krll~· Add 
Dial fl eorge ~Irs, cook, r 19 ~fansfield AY 
Dial Ilcrhcrt, lah, r 19 :\fa11sfirkl Av 
Dial Lawrence )1 PfalYina. G ), marhst, h 10 Cottage 
5 TAM M'S GQQDM£ .. ~Q!~~erSHQP 104 South Main Street MT. VERNON, OHIO 
001'1 f1il I• SU our 700 SHl,IU fro111 $17.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co ClMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COM-• POSITION ROOFING ANO BUIWING 
fRCD N. CDITON, l'ru. Hll Trtas. S. MAIN ST. 0.th l'huts 223 MATfRIAL 
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Dial Lewis A (Elizabeth), machst, h 6 Austin Av 
Dial William, elk, Candy land, r 19 Mansfield Av 
Dial Freel J, lab, r Columbus Rd 
Dick George (Ella), carp, l' 604 E Chestnut 
Dickson James P (Grace), janitor, r 605 N Mulberry 
Director of Public Safety (Ed L Parker, director), ~Ia-
sonic Temple, Publi<: Square 
Director of Publir SerYi<-c (C G Snow, dirc'ctor), }fa-
sonic Temple, Puh1ic Square 
Dixon \VA, chiroprartor, 10 E High, r 304. E Gambier 
Dodson Augustus 0 (Addie J ), hide dlr, h 103 S Gay 
Doel ts John H, tailor, 11 Pnblic Sq 
Doclfs J essic, h 201 W Vine 
Doland Charles, ins pl', r 104 E Burgess 
Donaldson G<'orgc> (Donna), molder, l' 1006 vV Vine 
Donaugh John~[ (Maude>), bdgwkr, h 121 \Y Burgess 
Doolittle \Yilliam ~I (Della), garage, cor lligb & Ran-
clusky, h 703 \V Gambier 
Dorgan Stephen ,J (Lora G), asst business mgr Re-
publican Publ ishing Company, h 500 N Main 
Dol'J'er Ilarriet, opr, r 510 Gambier Av 
Dorsey ~f Dunca11 (J oscphine), mfgr, r 600 N Gay 
Dorsey Earl E, prop " rillard Service Station, 13 W 
Iligh, r 5 N Lewi~ 
Dorsey E Everett (Barbara), painter and roofer, r 810 
N Gav 
Dorsey S Jennie, wicl Edward, h 5 N Lewis 
Dorsey Chas W, mu!"ician, r 5 N Lewis 
Doty Clifton ,J (:\foe D) , machst, h 100 I Howard 
Doty Elrina A, wicl Clifton J, h 623 N anclnsky 
Doty Emma, nurse, r 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Frank'\'{, Cormkr, r 623 N Sandusky 
Dotr Elizabeth l~, wid rrhomas, h 806 N l\Iulhcrry 
Ooty Ilattie Miss, h 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty, Jasper (I salH'lla), retired, r 108 \V Chestnut 
Doty ~fary, r 402 E Ohio Av 
Douglass H P (Jane) , ~ ewark Rel S V 
Manufacturer o' W. ff. WEST, National Grave Vault. Building Blod<s and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Douglass Stephen A (Lucille), supt 0 S S, r same 
Doup Byi·on, fireman, r 648 Iloward 
Doup, Daniel (Ilazcl), lab, r 310'h Chester 
Doup George C (Verna), grocer, h 204 E Burgess 
Doup Harley II, baker, r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Robert, student, r 204 E Burgess 
Doup Ruby, r 648 IIoward 
Doup Ruth, student, r 204 E Burgess 
Doup Walter (Clara), Barber & Co, h 115 Sugar 
Dowdell Clinton G ( Dora F), lah, r 608 W Gambier 
Dowds Alva A (Olive), pres A A Dowds Co, h 806 N 
Gay 
Dowds A A D1·y Goods Co ( A A Dowds prc•s-.J W 
Rndin V pres), 211-213 H ~Iain 
Dowds Charles (Ida) , Asst Postmaster, h 200 Park 
Dowds Florence, wicl Joseph, clom, 110 Wooster Av 
Dowds Frederick P (Jennie '.M), pll,vsician, 3 E High, 
h 33 Belmont Av 
Dowds Sheridan G (Am·illa}, pres Kclser-Dowds, h 207 
N .;\fain 
Dowds Vivian, trhr, r 207 N )faiu 
Dowel Jl):ank (Anna), lab, Buckeye Add 
Drake Cecellia, stnd<>nt, r204 S H.ogrrs 
Drake Rose, dressmkr, r 108 N McKenzie 
Draper Curtis B (1\Iaude), barber, r 704 W Gambier 
Draper runuel (~lablc), engr, h 903 \\T Gambic·r 
Dripps Edward (Bertha), glassworker, r 104 "'\Y Gam-
bier 
Drope Archie, glassworker, 40-l E Oh io A" 
D1·ope Harry (Dora), glasswkr, r 404 E Ohio Av 
Drouhard F J, Bakery, 117 W Iligh, h 104 E Ham-
tramck 
Drouhru·d Charles " ... , dk, r 104 E Hamtramck 
Drouhard Glenn, elk, r 104 E Hamtramck 
Drouhard Frances I, elk, r 104 E Hamtramck 
Drouharcl Grace G, elk, r 104 E Hamtramck 
Dry Joseph (:Mabel)· glassworkcr, r 1301 \V Vine 
THE DUNLAP 
Ne'W Phone 1038 
RUG WORKS 
wpm IH Aurs OtHtcl ~ Compresstd Air. RtfS M1dt fr• 
Ynr Old Clrpds 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
Elttlm.at.ee Cheertunv Furnlahed Dealer in Old furniture, Bou~~edand 
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Dry Lester (Ethel), electrician, h 303 S Mechanic 
Dry .Maria, wid Paul, h 200 W Ohio Av 
Dubinsky BenjarniD (8arah), junk dealer, r 413 W 
Iligh 
Dubinsky Bros (Jac·oh & Benj), vVarehouse, 402 S 
Main 
Dubinsky Isaac, 415 'y High 
Dubinsky Jacob (Sadie) , h 415 W Iligh 
Dudgeon )farion Ji' Pfargaret E ), farmer, h 510 E Vine 
Dudley Lucy ~Irs, r Colmnbus Rd 
Dudlc~· Grace, r Columhus Rd 
Dudley Walter, hoxmkr, r Columbus Rd 
Dugan John (Lena), glassworker, r 505 E Burgess 
Duke Luther J. (Ma.vnw), deputy Probate Judge· h 210 
E Burgess 
Duncan Frank, boiler mkr, r 107 S Mulberry 
Dunlap :Minnie, elk, r 113 E Chestnut 
Dunlap Rug Co (E A Dunlap) , mfgrs & cleaners, N 
Catherine beyond limits 
Dunlap Shoe Rc1)airing Rhop, (Joe Dunlap Prop), 107 
S )lulbcrrv 
Dunmire Carl 1, (Gertrude), painter, h 418 E Pleasant 
Dunmire John (Cal'l'ic), lab, r 124 E Vine 
Dunn Cleo (Louise) , ma<:hst, r 211 W. Ohio Av 
Dunn George E (Laura), tailor, 20 E Gambier, r Gran-
ville Rd 
Dnunick Sarah I, r 105 E Gambier 
Durbin Anna, studr11t, r 517 E Burgess 
nurhin Bertha, Htndeut, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Carl, la h, r 517 E Burgess 
Dnrhin Frank (Lula) elk, h 520 E Hamtramck 
Durbin II S (Alier 1~1) , lab, h 302 Oak 
Durhin J anc, hkpr, 405 Coshocton Av 
Durbin Frank ,J (Agatha), grocer, 517 g Burgess, r 
same 
Durbin John A, mail elk, RR, )fa.rtinsburg Rd 
Durbin J S ( \Vinnie) , mail elk, h Newark Rd 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. T·inkey's Stud.lo 
Cihn•~ Pllt11e S41..Wu1 :i109 Sout.h Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h 
any place it is good here oc er Bros. 
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Durbin Lyman (May), farmer, Martinsburg Rd 
Durbin Mark, molder, r 111 E Vine 
Durbin Nora, stenographer, Martinsburg Rd 
Durbin Ross (Louise), lab, r 512 N. Catherine 
Durbin Wilber (Florence), lab, i· 1J18 N :Mulberry 
Durieux Joseph (May), Fairview Add S V 
Durieux Raymond, lah, Fairview Add S V 
Dutt Earl (Ethel), boilermkr, r 205 S Catherine 
Dutt Ethel, i· 908 Howard 
Dutt H arold, blksmith, r 908 Iloward 
Dutt Lester G, machst, r 908 Howard 
Dutt Mary, wid George, h 908 Howard 
Dye Florence, tchr, r 405 E Vine 
Dye G Rector (Ella F) pastor, First Baptist church, r 
405 E Vine 
Dye Mildred, student, r 4.05 E Vine 
Dyer Sanford, lab, r 18 l\fansfield Av 
Dyer William, draftsman, Campbell flats S Gay 
E 
Eagle Olive) dom, r 508 E Ilarutramck 
Eagle Arthur, foundry wkr, r 121 W Burgess 
Eagle Charles A (Mary K), macbst, h 1 Marion 
Eagle Roller l'Ylills, (Banning & Sons), 310 W Vine 
Eagle vVilliam, bridgewkr, r 121 W Burgess 
Eagle BR (Mary), boilcrmkr, r 1005 Gambier Av 
Easterday Albert (Flora), lap, r 33 :Mansfield Av 
Easterday Daniel M (Mary E), retired, h 310 Oak 
· Easterday Peter (Lenora), foreman, h 700 W Gambier 
Eastman Newton R (Katherine), physician, 9 N Main, 
h 305 E High 
Eastman Russell, student, r 305 E High 
Eckenrode Mary, r 9 Third 
Economy Shoe Store (B M Kerner prop), 6 S Main 
Edgar Burke (Gladys), grocer, 301 E Hamtramck 
Edington J W (Esther), lab, GranvilJc Rd 
Edminster Frank (:Madge), machst, Columbus Rd 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & SaJ1dusky St. 
,,.. fM/tfio-?la'C/ D . L . GARBER, Agen't 
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JDdmonds James (Blanche), tinner, h 613 E Gambier 
J~clmonds Jude (Edna), machst, r 907 W Chestnut 
J~dwards Charley, track walker, i · 66 Mansfield A.v 
l~dwards George, fireman, h 66 Mansfield Av 
Edwards Letitia \V, wid James, h 712 E Jljgh 
Edwards Rachad .Mrs, r A.cadcmia 
Eggleston Curtis, waiter, r 1071/2 W Ohio Av 
Eggl<'ston Halbert (l•,lorc•nce), bkpr, h 203 Coshocton 
l~ggleston Olin>, wid Eugene, tcbr, Stauffer Bldg 
J~gglcston Hog<'r, c•lcctrician, Stauffer Bldg 
Jljlclcr Guy I ( llcl <'Jl), printer, r 123 Vv Burgess 
El<lc'r J V V, h 101 N ~lulbeny 
Elder l\Ia1·io11, 1n·i11tel', r 104 N Center 
Elcle1· John S (JJcrna), carp, r 104 N Center 
l~~ll<'ry John II (Com L), meat cutter, r lOJ N Sandusky 
Elliott Alexander (Elccta), elk, r 725 E Vine 
Elliott Alice, tel opr, r 510 \\T Sugar 
Elliott Charles(' (Nettie), gas drlr, r 620 :N Sandusky 
Elliott Cora, wicl Ocorgc, h 510 W Sugar 
Elliott Elizabeth, h l05 N ~fain 
Elliott Ray, glassworkp1·, r 402 E Ohio Av 
l£llis Clara, dorn, r 502 1£ Chestnut 
}~llis Ettie M, r lC<lgewood Rd 
Ehn Clnh RoornR, 11 N l\lulberry 
l~lwood Frauk (Mildred), boxmkr, 1· 206 S .M:ulbeITy 
l~l~· Clarence, lah, Columbus Rd 
Emsweller Frank :\Irs., r 16 E Ohio A y 
Englehardt \Yilliam lI, iron wkr, h 617 "\Y Gambier 
Episcopal Church, 101 1~~ High 
Envine Robrrt (Verna), glassworke1·, Columbus Rd 
Ernest 0 Ira (Mellie), elk, h 7 Wooster AY 
Erow J obn, secondhand Rtorc, 6 E Ohio A-v. r same 
l~Jssex Glass Co rn1c (R('x :M Lamb Treas), Newark Rd 
Errett Banning (11inuir), storekpr, 503 B Hamtramck 
l~sterbrook Freel (Hattie), machst, h 403 I~ Pleasant 
l~Rt('rbrook Sarah. wicl of John, h 202 \V Ohio Av 
EYall!'\ Anna, h 20::3 S :Jiulhcrry 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE D A Y AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcan.lalna. Care Waahed and S t ored. Gaaollne u.d OU. 
Cit. Plto1t, 218; kll Pkat, 9G-lt he. 318 S.ath Maia Stmt. Mr. VDUION, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 West High St Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R 
LUMBER, CEMENT 
& WALL PLASTER 
AU. lllMOS or 
Building Material 
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~Jnrns Bel't 0 (Edna), lawyer, Cooper Bldg, r 107 S 
Catherine 
EYa11s II P CMai-y P), retired farmer, h 900 \Y Iligh 
En'rly Shoe Co., l~ ,J EYerly Prop, 3 S Main, r 4 E 
Burgess 
lDverly Ilenl'y (Alta), mech, i· 116 ID Curtis 
JiJvcrhart Celesta Mi's., 1· Columbus Rd 
Everhart Floyd, glassworkel', Columbus Rd 
l~n·rhart William (l~thel), glasswkr, r 527 Oamhicr AY 
En.·rly Henry (Alta), mchst, r 116 E Curtis 
Ewalt Ada, proofreader, r 705 \Y Chestnut 
Ewalt Alice, r 918 \Y Iligh 
Ewalt Alice A, r 117 E Vine 
~Jwalt & Blair (C Ewalt-B vY Blair, Attorue~'s), Ban-
ning Bldg, \V Vine 
Ewalt Columbus (Emma), lawyer, h 400 E High 
Ewalt Cora, wid Andrew J , r 604 \V Iligh 
Ewalt Dwight S (Vera), elk, r JO;) T Sandusky 
Ewalt Ernest, elk, r 705 vY Chestnut 
Ewalt Gu.v l\Irs., r 103 \?\T BurgcHs 
Ewalt Helen, r 918 \V High 
]!}walt John )1 (Belle S). h 120 I~ Iligh 
Ewalt Lavina, wid Joseph, h 703 W Chestnut 
gwalt )fatthew, r 206 E High 
Ewalt Hobert (Minnie), hridgC'wkr, r 918 W Iligh 
Ewalt Russell, student, r 918 \V Ilgh 
}iJ,,vens John T, r 405 N Jefferson 
Ewing Am.'· B, r 205 N Pal'k 
Ewiug Charles, lah, r 208 E Burgess 
~~wing E E (Amanda), window trilmner, h 208 E 
Pleasant 
Ewing U'1lorencc, clom, r 208 E Burgess 
Rwiug .Tobn D (Nnnuy B), attorney, Kirk Bldg, h 205 
NPark 
Ewing J ohn D Jr., inspr, r 205 "N" Park 
Ewing J obn S, sh oc repairer· r 200 E Burgess 
Ewing H George, elk, r 37 Public Sq 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ci~;;s;:;ne SERVICE DAY ANO NIGHT 
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Ewing Martha, wid Harry, r 104 Walnut 
Ewjng Thomas, lab, r 205 N Park 
F 
Faddis Albert G (Elsie), elk, h 601 W Sugar 
Fadilis Elton, student, r 601 W Sugar 
:r..,adilis Grace A, bkpr, New Knox Ntl Bank, r 601 W 
Sugar 
Ji'acldis Ilclen W, elk, r 601 W Sugar 
Pairchild Charles M (Nellie D), garage, r 108 E CUl'tis 
Fairchild C R (Hattie), gospel wkr, Wooster Rd 
Academia 
Fail·child Ilarry D (Carrie E), trav slsm, r 202 N Park 
Pairehi.ld E Henry (Sarah), slsm, r 402 E Gambier 
Fairchild a eorge T, lab, r 108 E Curtis 
Fail'child Lawrence, student, Maplehurst Gambier Av 
Fairchild Marshall (Leona) i·etired, Academia Wooster 
Rd 
Fail'rhild Sarah, wid F L, Maplehurst Gambier Av 
],angle Oscar, Ohio Fuel Supply Co, boss pipe line, r 
307 S Gay 
Parmer Can~ (Myrtle), farmer, r 715 N Main 
Farquhar J E (Ethel), lab, Elmwood Rd 
Farquhar, Noma, r 5 N Third Av 
Farrell Bert (Mary), tool dresser, r 604 W Sugar 
Farrison Charles, foTeman, C A & C. h 307 E Ham-
tramck 
Farris on Frederick (Alice), foreman, 303 N Division 
Fal1'ison :Mary, dom, r 307 E Hamtramck 
Farst Harry (Florence), elec engr, r 203 E Bill·gess 
Faul Amos C (Rosetta), Champion Dye Works, h 24 
EVinc 
l11aulha her Hem·y (Jessie L), taxi line, h 301 Walnut 
Faulhaber Henry A, taxi driver, r 301 Walnut 
Jfaust & Ewing, shoe repairing, 37 Public Sq 
Faust Winchester (Eliza), shoe maker, h 516 E Burgess 
Faux Jules Sr (Agnes), glasswkr, h 107 11aplewood 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E t & B ff K f G H. 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er fllS J~nes 
107 Weat High Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Faux J ules Jr (.Alida), glasscutter, r 103 Ridgewood Av 
Fawcett Mary Mrs, Columbus Rd 
Fawcett Mina, r 201 S Mulberry 
Fawcett Oscar (Maude), gas driller, r Newark Rd 
Fawcett Robert, lab, r Columbus Rd 
Fawcett William (Jessie) lab, r Columbus Rd 
Fay John (Minnie) elk, r 707 E Gambier 
Feeney Alice, student, r 502 N Gay 
Feeney .Anna, chief opr, r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Carl, electrician, r 305 E Ohio Av 
F eeney Elizabeth, stenog, r 502 N Gay 
Feeney Esther, r 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Jam es (May), r 502 N Gay 
Feeney J J (Margaret), h 305 E Ohio .A. v 
Feeney Julia, opr, r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Patrick, machst, h 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Winifred, dressmkr, r 107 E Ilamti·amck 
Fcrenbaugh G H (Nanna), lab, Johnson Av S V 
Ferguson E, lab, r 229 S Main 
Ferguson Joseph C (Loretta M), glassworker r 117 E 
Burgess 
Ferguson Joseph E (Nellie), machst, r 8 Prospect 
Ferman William, glassworker, r 206 S Mulberry 
Fettig Carl W (Lenna E), lino opr, h 12 Mansfield .A. v 
Fields Rosia, dom, r 500 E Vine 
Finger William (Ella), molder, r 108 N Norton 
Finnell J }if (Catherine), seconcThand store, 105 W 
High, r 805 N Gay 
Finnerty Elmer E (Mary), machst, h 707 W Chestnut 
First Baptist Church, 106 E Iligh 
First Methodist Protestant Church, 205 N Mulberry 
First National Bank (H H Greer pres, HS J ennings v 
pres), 6 S Main 
Fischer Charles (Olara), glasswkr, Crystal .Av S V 
Fish C B (Catherine), painter, :Martinsburg Rd 
:Bl.sh Fred, emp Adams Express Co, ~fartinsbm·g Rd 
Fish & Lybarger,. shoe store, 103 S Main 
s TAM M's ~~g~, s-ornE~- .~.~qrro 
A Hundred Cents in Value for fvery Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fRtO N. COTTON, Pres. end Trut. S. MAIN Sf. Both Phonu 223 
N o W eather Beaten S t ock. tVtllYTlllNG UNOfR CO\'tR 
C[MfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COlll· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDIN' 
MAHRIAL 
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Fish Lewis (Alice), m chst, r 114 Hiugold 
Ph;hcr Harry \\' (Myrtle), C'arp, 1' 200 W oostc>r Av 
Fisher 8ylYeHtcr (Hc' lcn) , carp, h 409 E Pleasant 
Visher Virgil L CMarguerite), Supt ~It V :Medical & 
Surgieal Sanitar ium, 0 V\7 Hugar, 1· sauw, office 
110 \Y High 
Fisher \Yillw1· g ( l<jstt•lla), rctin•d slsm, h 304 N ~Iain 
Fishhnrn NmH'y, wid lliram, h Newark l{d 
Ji,isscl Angcli11e, wid l{ndolph, r -1- \Y Ilamtramck 
}i,issel Annie, r I " 7 1 lamti·nmck 
Fitz Llll'\ A, wi<l .\lHriou, Ii 012 g llamtram<'k 
Fitz Catiicrinc, clom, 1· 512 I•~ Tlamtmmck 
l •,itz Kc1111cy, student, r 312 E Hamtramck 
Vi1zsilumous Hrhc>rC'a A, wid Ororge \ \r, h 613 Gam-
bic•r A Y 
Vitzwat<·1· Authony (Hnrah), lab, 1· 109 (1J Pleasant 
l~,la<'k Harah P, wicl Alm<'r, b Academia 
1•,lack r~ 0 (< 1nrric ), farnH'r, ~lartinslmrg Hd 
J1,Jnck Loretta. \LiHH, 1· l\Iartinslrnrg Hd 
Flahart~ A .J, Hides, .'.) E Ohio, h 1 I~ Ohio A\' 
Flnhart.' ll<' lll',\', hlqn·, r :~ N \\cHt 
}1,laharty, Ella ~f rs, unrsc, r :1 N L ewis 
Flannigan Bt'atrice, Htcnog, r 1000 \\ Vine 
Jillannigan Ma rgarc>t, 1· 1000 "T Yim• 
I~'lmmigan " Tilliam ( Hilla), marhst, h 1000 \V Vine 
l1'l<•mil1~ <1ast l, uwhst, 1· 10 ~ H Rog<'r~ 
]1, lrming 11;clga1' (Icla), photogra11Jwr, 101 W 8ugar 
li,lc11ui11g g C (Rarah ), prinfrr, h 103 Oak 
Flc•ming Oertn1cle, st ndent 1· 101 \\ Sugar 
I•,lemiug l\lahl<', nurnr, r 101 'V Sugar 
Flc•ming Otto (Lura), tea rnstr, r 301 Locust 
11,lcming's Stnclio CE G FJeming prop), 8V:.! W Gambier 
Plc•mwr Ocorgc, iro11wkr, r 508 N Sandusky 
PlcmH·r ~Iattir. r 30 X Handusln· · 
F,lcnrn•r Sarah, r 508 N Sandusky. 
Fldchrr C'harlrs, reti1·cd fa1·mer, r 5 \\T Lamartine 
Frank L Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. • The Hallmark Store 
Kodak8, Films, Victrola• and Records 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault. Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohie 
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Fletcher Christopher (Ma1·garet), lab, h 505 N. Jeffer 
son 
Fletcher HarYcy E (Josephine), M:t V Tire Co1 h 17 
Belmont Av 
Fletcher Lawrence, elk, r 17 Belmont Av 
Fletcher Mary J , h 5 W Lamartine 
Fletcher Roy (Louise), crane opr, h 500 N Harrison 
Fletcher Stanley, r 17 Belmont Av 
Flippo Charles (Agnes), electrical engr, r 713llz N Main 
Flippo 0 F (Bessie E), signal repairman, h Norton S V 
Flippo Roxie, student, N 01-ton S V 
:b..,lowcrs Frank (Amanda), lab, r 102 N Catherine 
Flowers Ji, V\T (N ,J ), lah, Columbus Rd 
11,loyd Thomas A (Eva :M), Ohio Fuel Supply Co, r 105 
N llarrison 
1!...,lynn John (I da B), baker, r 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn John (Agnes), molder, Kenyon Delmont Add 
Flynn Mary Jane, r Columbus Rd S V 
Flynn .Mary C, wid John, r 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn Patrick (.Jane), foundr.v wkr, h 700 E Pleasant 
Fobes Charles :B\ r 405 Oak 
Fobes Elizabeth, ·wid Daniel A, h 405 Oak 
Fobes Prances M, dressmaker, r 406 W Chestnut 
Fobes M: E Mrs, r 406 \V Chestnut 
Fobes Orlo C, lab, r 405 Oak 
Fobes & Co, grorcry, 119 \Y High 
F 0 E Ilall, 12V2 W Vine 
Folk W E (Catherine), painter, r 1306 vV Vine 
.fi,ollin Eva wid V\T L r 104 E Burgess 
' ' Foote George vY, h 407 E Gambier 
Foote John T (Ada E), author, Round Hill 
Foote Orner B (Millie), tcle opr , r 406 E Bm'gess 
Ford Frank (Florence), lab, r 645 E Ohio Av 
Ford Ilomer, lab, r 645 Iloward 
Ford John (Clara), glasswkr, Fairview Add S V 
Ford Ora E Rev (Genevieve), pastor, First :Methodist 
Protestant Church, h 207 N .Mulberry 
TH~ DUNLAP 
N e"" Phone 1030 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets and Rugs Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rup Maclt from 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
EetlrnatH Cheerfully F'urniahed Dealer in Old furniture, 80~~0.:::.~dand 
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Fordncy Katherine, tchr, r 607 N Mulberry 
Fordney :Margaret, dom, r 607 N Mulberry 
Forry Malinda, wid J W, h 108 E Vine 
Forshurg Edmond (Leona), boilermkr, 109 S Catherine 
Forsman Charles C (Carrie E), bridegwkr, r 613 E 
Chestnut 
Forsythe Frederick (Hattie), farmer, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Fouch E B :Mrs., Columbus Rd S V 
Fouch May, r Columbus Rd S V 
Fouch R J (N ellic), foreman, r 106 E Vine 
Fourth Ward School, Cor Chestnut & N West 
Fouts Madison M: (Jcrusha), glasswkr, r 105 Oak 
Fowler Charles, elk, r 3001/2 W Curtis 
Jfowler Laura, wid John R, r 101 Ridgewood Av 
Fowler Mru:tha E, h 407 E Chestnut 
Fow lei· Richard (:M:ary), liveryman, i· 3001/2 W Cm·tis 
Fowls Printha, student, r 902 W Gambier 
Fox FA (M:aude), dispatcher), r 304 W High 
Jfox Charles (Gertrude), foreman, r 106 Maplewood Av 
France ,J amcs P (Mary ~M), h 703 E Chestnut 
11,rancis Peter .J, (Snrlas & Francis), h 116 S Main 
Pranklin J olru, macbst, 114 E Sugar 
.Franklin Hobert (Jh·anccR), glasswkr, r 6091/2 W 
Gambier 
Frantz Clarence W, molder, 8 Madison Av 
Frantz Edward B, molder, 8 Madison 
Frantz Fred H (Cora J), foreman, h 8 Madison 
Frazier Henry (Ida), lab, r 7 Cottage 
Frederick Charles, supt, r 109 E Chestnut 
Fredrick Emma, wid Stephen, r 205 W Gambier 
:B-,1·ederick T P (Ida), cigar mkr, r 109 E Chestnut 
Freeman Agnes, music tchr, r 610 E High 
Freeman M: S :Mrs, r 610 E High 
Freeman, Emiline, wid J W, h 3 S Jackson 
French Ashley (Nancy), foreman, h 10 Prospect 
French Charles (Iuse), gardener, r Academia 
French John L, bridgwkr, r 1007 W Chestnut 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studi"o 
Citizens P~onc 541-GrtH 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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French Le1·oy F (Ellen) , brdgwkr, h 1007 W Chstnut 
French Lillian Miss, student, r Academia 
French Mabel, wid Frederick, i· 105 N Mulberry 
French Rachael, wid Thomas, h 405 N Jefferson 
Fry Alice, A & A Fry, l\filliners, 5 E High, r 600 E Vine 
Frey Daniel E, machst, r 107 Chester 
Frey Leslie (Ellan), ironwkr, h 107 Chester 
Freydel Bertha, wid Adolph, h 412 S McKenzie 
Freydel Leo, tailor, r 412 S McKenzie 
Fribley Mam·ice B (Marie E), trav slsm, h 504 N Mul-
berry 
Friel J T & Son, Grocers, 214 W High, h 404 W High 
Friel James (Media), glasswkr, Columbus Rd 
Friel Karl M ( J T Friel & Son), r 404 W High 
Frizzell George (Edith), machst, r 406 E Pleasant 
Froe Clifford, r 301 W Cooper 
Fronce Alva (Bertha), ironwkr, r 100 Madison 
Fronce Alva B (Bertha), brdgwkr, r 103 Walnut 
Frost Calvin (Carrie) glasswkr, Crystal Av S V 
:b,rost Clifford (Grace), lab, r Columbus Rd 
]'rost Clyde (Rilla), taxi driver, h Columbus Rd 
Frost J essie, wid Solomon, r 204 S Center 
Frost N L (Emily Jane), teamster, r Columbus Rd 
Fry Arthur (Hannah), lab, r 309 N West 
Fry Bros & Co (Sherman H Fry prop), Wall Paper & 
Paints, 228 S Mam 
Fry Charles (Elizabeth), engr, h 510 E Burgess 
Fry Eli C (Vertie) dri\'er, h 648 N Sandusky 
Fry George, student· r 510 E Burgess 
]ry Lawrence (Helen), ironwkr, r 405 N Mulberry 
Fry Oley (Elizabeth), lab, h 114 E Curtis 
]'ry Otto ( J osephinc), carp, r Spring 
Fry Ruth, stenog, r 648 N Sandusky 
Fry SH (Flora B), painter, h 718 E Vine 
Fry Baney, dom, r 527 Gambier Av 
Frye Ada, washings, r 30-1-S McArthur 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 






D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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Frye Charles, barber, r 16 E Ohio Av 
Frye Melvin (Madge), lab, r 210 W Gambier 
Frye Walter (Orpha), lab, r 304 S Center 
Puller George A (Etha), r 4111/2 W High 
Fuller Jackson (Tillie), lab, Johnson Av S V 
Fuller W E (Grace), works at 0 S S, Academia, r same 
Fultz J J (Mary W), r 905 W High 
G 
Gable1· CA (Ivy), glasswkr, r 119 E Gambier 
ti affney Catherine, dressmkr, r 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Cathrrinc, (wid .Michael), h 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney John P, bridgcvvkr, r 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Rose A, stenog, B1·idge Wo1·ks, r 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Thomas J, molder, r 901 W Sugar 
Gahagan John L (l\fary), molder, i· 515 E Chestnut 
Gaines Charles E (Beulah M), butche1", b 401 Walnut 
Gaines Jacoh B, h 1201 vV Chestnut 
Gaines Mary L, r 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines Selora A, elk, r 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines T U, retired livcr,Yman, r 105 E Sugar 
Galbreath Edith, nurse, r 108 W Hamtramck 
Gallagher Clem (Ma~r), glasswkr, CryRtal Av S V 
Gallagher George (Oertrnde), glasswkr, r 615 N San-
dusky 
Gallaher Cora, bkpr, r 101 N Gay 
Gallaher Mary, housekpr, r 101 N Gay 
Gallaway Jesse (Mattie), ironwkr, r 207 S J efferson 
Gamertsfelder Edward (.Bernice), lab, r 4 Austin Av 
Gansert John H (Alice E), machsht, h 303 W Gambier 
Gantt Sarah, wicl W ~,, h 102 S .i\1:u1bcrry 
Oarber D Lewis (:Myrtle), ins agt, h 502 E Chestnut 
Gardner Emma 11, wid ~Tin£eld S, b 209 Walnut 
Gardner Richard C (Rose), macb st, r 308 L ocust 
Garaghty Martin, lab, r 204 N McKenzie 
Garagbty Mary A (wid 'rhomas), h 204 N i\foKenzie 
GAR Hall, 251/2 Public Square 
HUNT & JADWIN TA~~~~EA~v~10NI~ERY 
Tire Vulcanlalna, Cara Waahed and Stored, Gaaollne and Oil. 
Cit. Phoat , 218; kll PlloH, 90-R No. 318 South M1i1 Str«I. MT. VERNON. OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~~~~t1~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Garno Daniel (Eva), mould mkr, Columbus Rd 
Garrad Charles (Ruby), glasswkr, Crystal Av S V 
Garrad Angeline, wid John, dom, r 203 N Park 
Garrad HE (Hesta), telegraph opr, r Academia 
Garrad Ray, molder, r 203 N Park 
Garrad Walter (Alice), lab, 208 W Ohio Av 
Garrel Elza (Florence), cxpr'sru'n, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Gassagc William (Sarah B), gardner, h Buckeye Add 
Gates Howard C (Blczzie), r 209 Coshocton Av 
Gatton E11•aline, r 207 Chester 
Gatton MelYin P (Emma D), lab, r 207 Chester 
Ga~· George (Emma), lab, r 130 Wilson Av 
Gchres llewitt A (Grace P ), traveller, r 6 N Third 
Geiger Louis (Oda), hlksmith, r Fairview Add S V 
Gem Launch'.'' Co (Albert Auskings :Mgr), 7 N Main 
Genb-y Chal'les (Lillian), lab, i· 113 E Water 
Gentry (~faggie), lab, Sychar Rel 
Heorge Albert (Alice), machst, h 519 N Braddork 
George Earl, glassworker, r 207 W Gambier 
George Edward (Eva), fa1·mer, 8ychar Rd 
George Harold, lab, S~·char Rd 
George James V (Louise), glasswkr, h 1106 vV Vine 
George JC (Sadie), horse dealer, h 208 E Chestnut 
George Lee, glasswkr, 1· 207 W Gambirr 
George Pt'rr y (Jennie), Jiveryman, r 207 W Gambier 
George Robert (Ida), Agt :Metropolitan Life Ins, r 
515 E Hamtramck 
George Vernon, lab, r Columbus Rd 
George Walter B (Bertha :.M), molder, r 303 S Rogers 
Gerard John, glasswkr, r 303 Ridgewood Av 
Gerhart Charles W (Flo C), lab, h N Sanclusk.r beyond 
limits 
Gerwick Donald (Hazel), civ engr, 211 Coshocton Av 
Gessling A (Ida May), lab, h Elmwood .Add 
Gcssliug Charlrs B (Milla), fireman, r 1 N Sandusky 
Gessling Katherine Mrs., r 100-l: W Vine 
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Gibbons Jesse R (Adia), boilermkr, r 1010 Gambier Av 
Gilbert CF (Ethel), lab, h 416 E Pleasant 
Giles George (Edna), glassworker, r 805 W Vine 
Gilliland Gomer (Carrie B), foreman, h 117 W Pleasant 
Oilmore Clara Mrs, r 302 E Pleasant 
Gilmore Elizabeth, student, r 101 W Gambier 
Gilmore Thomas J (~fary), carp, h 106 Chester 
Gilmore Maria, wid John, dom, r 119 E Curtis 
Gilmore Ira A (Clara), boilermkr, 1005 Howard 
Gilmore Jessie E, wid Warren, r 101 W Gambier 
Gilmore Royal (l\farie), trav slsm, r 119 E Curtis 
Gilmore Walter (Cora), retired farmer, i· 700 W Chest-
nut 
Gilt Walter (Cora), bridgewkr, h 903 W Burgess 
Oilt Cornelius (Myrtle), ironwkr, h 305 N Norton 
Ginn Florence Benson, r 317 S Gay 
Glaros A (M), grocer, 10 E Ohio Av, r same 
Glasgow Robert (Lcvia), painter, h 724 E Vine 
Gleason Bruce E (Albrctta), ironwkr, h 904 W Gambier 
Gleason Ilattic E, opr, 1· 106 W Curtis 
Gleason Irene L, bkpr, r 904 W Gambier 
Gleason Lucille, student, r 904 W Gambier 
Gleason William, student, r 904 W Gambier 
Glenn Fred, physical director, YMCA, r same 
Glibert Joseph (Alice), glasswkr, r 205 Wooster Av 
(Hibert Victor, retired farmer, r 205 vV ooster Av 
Glore Jennie, opr, r 605 E Pleasant 
Glore Mll.1oor L (Laura), tailor, 217 S Main, 1· 605 E 
Pleasant 
Glore W S (Lois E), tcmplet mkr, r 700 W Vine 
Glover Frank (Edna), lab, r 904 E Vine 
Goins Gus, sign painter, r 805 W Gambier 
Goins Michael F (Sadie), lab, h 202 Cottage 
Goins Rohert II (Harriet), teamster, r 805 W Gambier 
Golden Gladys, nurse, 9 W Sugar 
Gower William C (Lucille), office elk, h 505 E Vine 
Gomer Samuel (Grace), glasswkr, r 209 Greenwood Av 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E I & B fl Kr G H 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er USf J ~n.e;_ 
07 W eet HJ.ah S t ree t 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Goodell Ralph (Alice D), const cngr, r 505 :N" Gay 
Goodwin Corset Shop (Leah ~1 Arnold prop), 31 E 
Gambier 
Goosen Ernest A (Nellie M), hdgwkr, r 314 Chester 
Gordon Clara L, wid Joseph C, h 104 W Sugar 
Gorsuch May Miss, dressmaker, r 1 E Pleasant 
Gorsuch Ellen, wid John, r 1 E Pleasant 
Gost William (Cigars, Pool & Lunch Room), 215-221 
:\Iain 
Gost William (Orea), pool room prop, r 225Y2 ~ ~fain 
Gotsba1l Aaron, lab, r 238 S Main 
Gotshall Cora ::M, dom, r 706 N :Main 
Gotshall & Gotshall· law officr, (S R & John S), McDer-
mott Bldg 106 S Main 
Gotshall Harry E (l\Iamr), traY slsrn, h 103 N Mul-
berrv 
Gotsball. l\[yrtle E, student, r 103 N ~f ulberry 
Gotshall Samuel R C\Vinifrrd ~I) , law~'e1-, h 121 E 
Gamhirr 
Graff J amrs (Emma), mc-hi;t, r ~ N ~Iulberry 
Graham Arthur A (Bessie), plmuher, 3 N Main, r 704 
EVine 
Graham Dewitt (Frances E), h 6 New Gambier Rd 
Graham ]~ L, glassworkcr, r 707 W Gambier 
Graham Oeorge, glassworker, r 616 E Vine:• 
Graham H arry, railroader, r 616 E Vine 
Graham lloward (~Ia~·), lab, Newark Rd 
Graham J B, lawyer, 106 R ~lain, r 8 E Chestnut 
Graham ,James W, r 8 E Chestnut 
Graham's Law Office, (J amrs B), ~IcDermott Bldg 106 
R Main 
Graham D1l\'id (Nannie E), plast<'rcr, r 616 E Yiue 
Graham vYilliam (Glad~rs), bkp1', \YolC flats 31 E fh\111-
bier 
Graham Zrlla, student, r 8 E Chestnut 
Gralrnm Man\ elk, r 616 E Vine 
Grant Ella, r ·11 :N" ~fain 
ST AM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP M ake Suite to Order 104 Soutll Mein Street MT. VCRNON, OHIO 
DM't rail t• - ••r 700 ... ,1u rre• ~17.00 .,. 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fAf D N. COTTON, Pm. 11d Trtu. S. MAIN ST. Both Phonu 223 
No Weather Beaten Stock. CVfRYTHING UND(R COVER 
CfMfNT, WALL PLASHR, SLAH, COM-
POSITION ROOFING AND BUILDING 
MAURIAL 
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Orant Wil1iam E, bkpr, Ohio Fuel Supply Co, r 11 N 
Main 
Gray Charles M (Florence), dentist, l' 203 E Vine 
Gray Colonel D, dentjst, 1111/2 S Main, r 203 E Vine 
Ora.r's Dental Office, (C 11 & C D), 1111/2 S Main 
Gray Lora M, wid William, r 307 N .Main 
Gray Wilson S (Ada E) , elk, h 114 N :McKenzie 
Grayson Albert R ev (:Mattie) , i· 1303 W Vine 
Greer Charles (Mary), plumber, r 713 E Vine 
Greer L J (Bessie), glMswkr, r J109 \V Vine 
Grcc11 T Il (Ileuridta) , glasswkr, r 12021;2 W Vine 
Orc('ll \Villiam (Lury), molder, r 622 N Sandusky 
OrN'l' Augusta, student, r 712 N ~fain 
Oree!' 0-arrol, student, r 712 N Main 
0 l'ecr Elmer C C' Vi non a), l<:>ascr for gas & oil co, h 712 
N 1Iain 
Gr<:>cr, Greer & Cromley, (Il II & R "JI Oreer-L T 
Cromle~'), 1 E Vine 
(freer II IT (Ella), lawyer, h 117 E Iligh 
< h'rer Perry, leaser, r 7J 2 N Main 
Orrer Hobel't J\I (Bessie R), lawyc·r, h 112 E Gambier 
(fre<'r Rossie, r 712 N :\fain 
Gregor.v Charles R (Abbie L), lah, r 90± W Burgess 
Gregor~· Fannie, wid C P, r 101 S Mulberry 
Gregory George, plumber, r 1010 W Chrstnnt 
(hegon' llarry, bridgwkr, i· 1010 W Chestnut 
Orcgor.v Harry, machst, r 208 S Gay 
Gregory William (Lyda), machst, r 1010 W Chestnut 
Griffin Edward (Nellie) , glasswkr, r 18 Prospect 
Griffin Jobn C (Jennie), glasswkr, r 3 Marion 
Griffin Lena, elk, r 18 Prospect 
Grimm Robert (Rose), expressrnau, r 725 N Main 
Grimwood E J (Marie), farmer, r McKinley AY 
Grimwood Minnie :Jlrs, r J 6 ~Ir Killle~' Av 
Orosscup Clarence, glasswkr, r Stauffer Bldg 
Grosscup ED (Effie), glass,-vkr, r 209 S Ridgely 
Grosscup Rose, r Stauffer Bldg 
Frank L Young Op~ician - Optometrist. Perfect fit-
• ling Spectacles and (ye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer o~ W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Stred Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Grossman W B (Katherine), dentist, W Vine, b 407 
E Hamtramck: 
Grubb Careta, stenog & bkpr, r 3 E Chestnut 
Grubb John F, lab, i· 3 E Chrstnut 
Grubb Charles V (P earl) , foreman, h W Bm·gess 
Grubb John, miller, r 218 N Norton 
Grubb Mary C, wid Curtis, h 7 Greer 
Grubb ML (Ruth), painter & decorator, r 17 N Gay 
Grubb Roy (Alice), engr, r 703 W Chestnut 
Grubb Walter R (P<U'na), elk, r 607 W High 
Guru_.antee Shoe Store ( J Levy prop), 122 S Main 
Guculette Joseph (Caroline), baker, h Columbus Rd 
Guenkttc Louis, glasswkr, r Columbus Hd 
Gunkel Charles (Sophia), tailor, r Columbus Rd 
Gunn Murdock (Ida), minister, h 656 N Sandusk.v 
Guntner Ilerman (Edna), moulclmkr, b 114 E Uam-
tramck 
Guy .May Miss, r Newark Rel 
Guyette Nelson (Lula), bridgewkl', r 800 W Chestnut 
H 
Haas Charles Guy (Belle), mgr Inter -City 'l1ea Co, r 
110 ·Maplewood Av 
Hackley Thomas (Cora), lab, h 402 N Jefferson 
Hackett Charles M (Emma), foreman, r 207 S. Ridgely 
Hadley Charles, taxi driYer, r 102 E High 
Hadley D W (Mary), glasswkr, r 934 \V High 
IIadley E L (Winifred), draftsman, r 212 E Pleasant 
Hadley Roberta, tel opr, r 102 E High 
Hadley IL (~fary E), h 102 E High 
Hagaman Charles H (Myrtle L), patternmlu, h 409 
Walnut 
Hagaman John (Julia A), carp, retired, h Granville Rd 
Hagaman G Royal (Ira M), foreman· h 207 S Ridgely 
Ilagan Gladys, student, r 205 S Gay 
Hagan Hovey (Maud) , gas driller, r 205 S Gay 
Hagans E V (Susie), draftsman, h N ewal'l{ Rd S V 
THE DUNLAP 
Ne"W' Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets anti Rugs Oeaned by Compnssed Air. Rugs Made fro111 
Your Old Carptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
Eet lmate • Cheerfully F'urnlahed Dealer in Old furniture, eou:r~i:edand 
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Hagerty Ira D (Annie M), carp, h 10 Mansfield Av 
llaine John vV (Marguerite), cigars, 207 S Main, h 122 
E Vine 
Ilaincs Stanley Porter, student, r 617 E Vine 
Hair & K.reuger (H C Hair-F K.reuger ) Delco Light 
products, 312 S J\ilain 
Ilair Sarah Mrs, r 511 N Catherine 
Hair Jennie, r 511 N Catherine ~ ·~ Rall .Allen (Manda), glasswlu, r 207 Ridgewood Av E o Hall Cecil, student, r 407 W Chestnut 
~ ~ IIall Clay, glasswkr, r 207 Ridgewood Av 
~ ·- Hall C. M. (.Minnie C), confectioner, r 403 W High 
-= ~ Hall Elizabeth, wid James R, dom, r 109 Wooster Av 
~ ..E IIall F 0, machst, r 502 E Gambier 
B f II all Fred C, inspr, r 502 E Gambier 
.s ~ 






Hall John R (Margaret), bridgwkr, r 111 W Gambier 
:II llall Levi L (Columbia), machst, r 106¥2 W High 
~ IIall Raymond, student, r 407 W Chestnut 
Hall Rollin, driver, r 7 N Mulberry 
Hall Roy D (Nora), machst, h 407 W Chestnut 
Ilall Lane H (Mar y B), lab, r 7131/2 W High gi Halsey D F Mrs, r Columbus Rd S V 
o:: Halsev Linda Mrs. r Columbus Rd S V 
: Halstead AF (Katie), farmer, h Wooster Rd 
(3 llalstead Lillian Miss, student, r Wooster Rd 
~ Halter J oe (Leah M), brick lyr, r 228 S Main 
E Haluzcgk Nicholas C~Iary) , glasswkr, r 204 W Calhoun 
~ Hamilton Amellia :Mrs., h Academia S "' HamUton Charles A (Frances), machst, h 15 Prospect 
c Hamilton E F (Ida V), slsm, h NC'wark Rd S V 
'- II amilton Grocer~~ ( C II Hamilton prop), 3 E Vine, r ~ ~ 125 E Sugar 
:i Hamilton GS (Alice), farmer, r Newark Rd S V 
.~ Hamilton Gur, machst, r 202 W Ohio A Y 
u Hamilton Nina Belle, nurse, r Academia 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studa·o 
Cilirtu P~oat SU·Grttn 209 South Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
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Hammett John P (Emma), harness-rukr, r 112 E Ilam-
tramck 
Hammond L (A), glasswlu, Kenyon Delmont Add 
Hampshire, Adda B, h 114 S Catherine 
Hampshire Genevieve, bkpr, r 114. S Catherine 
Hampshire Maude, r 4.02 Coshocton Av 
Hampshire Ross M (Maude B), time-kpr, r 114 S Cath-
erine 
Hanaway Ella ~Irs., h J ohnson Av S V 
Ila11cock Herbert, elk, r 710 E High 
Hancock J oseph (Arra C.), elk, h 710 E Ifigh 
Handley F W (Eva), Curniturc repair man, Blackberry 
Alley, r Academia 
Hantman Samuel (Stella) , slsm, r 100 E Ohio Av 
Hanger Clinton, mason, Elmwood Add S V 
Hanger Leroy, mason, Elmwood Adel S V 
Hanger ~Iary, wid Daniel, h 122 'V Pleasant 
Ilangcr Scott, molder, r 122 ' y Pleasant 
II anger William (Elmira), mason, h Elmwood Add S V 
llanicq Arthur (Julia), barber, 223 S Main· r 220 S 
:Main 
Hanna Harvey (Ocrtrude), car repr, r 505 E Oak 
Hannan WR (Lena), helper, r 807 E High 
Hannigan Thomas, r 201 E Ilamtramck 
llannmn W S ( Aliee), agt, r 617 l~ Vine 
Ilarding Wm ~1 (Nora C), expr mcsgr, r 1206 W Vine 
Ilarker Amos, tcamst0r, b Martinsburg Rd S V 
H arker Blanche l\Iiss, r ~fartinslmrg Rd S V 
Ilarkcr William (Katie), elk, r 103 N Center 
Harman George F (Bessie), tinner, r 217 E BurgeRs 
Ilarman Harold (Edna), lineman, r 3051/2 N andusky 
Harmon Oscar (Florence) cart-mn, r 302 S Center 
Ilarncr PB (N0ttic), machst, h Granville Rd S V 
Harney Roy E (Anna E), glasswkr, r 608 N Sandusky 
llarncy Roy (Anna), glasswkr, r 504 N Sandusky 
Harper Donald II, V pres Banner Pnhlishing Co, r 403 
E Gambier 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- BeJI 172-R 805 t High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
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Harper Frank (Bertha) prop Banner Publishing Co, 
h 403 E Gambier 
Harper Kenneth ::M, student, r 403 E Gambier 
Harriman ChaYles (Ada), lab, r 304 S Main 
Harriman Mar.\', i· 50-1 N Ilanison 
Harriman llaitic, i· 504 N Hanison 
Harrington Charles, lab, r 309 Arch A-v 
Harrington J runes (Annie), lab, 309 Arch A,. 
Hanington l\lable, laundry wkr, r 210 N Gay 
Harrington Marie, musician, r 210 N Gay 
Harrington Robert 0 (Ola L), mill-wright, r 608 E Ohio 
Harrington Thmnas (li:lizabeth), taxi line, 306 S :Main, 
r 205 'V Ohio AY 
Hanington Thomas (Elizabeth), machst, 210 N Gay 
llarrington \Villiam, lab, 309 Arch Av 
Hanington Winnie, laundry wkr, r 210 N Gay 
llarris Albert S (Ida M), machst, r 402 N Sandusky 
Ilal'l'is Allna B, maid, r 107 N i\fain 
Harris B II (Anna), lab, r 1200 W Vine 
Harris B L (Auna), painter, h 619 E Vine 
Harris Carita, r 402 N Sandusky 
Harris C G (Kate), tchr, h 407 N Park 
Harris Charles (Iola), lab, r 714 E High 
Harris Dwight, elk P 0, r 202 W High 
Harris Dwight E, marlrnt, r-102 N Sandusky 
llal'J'is Fred J (Edith), Auto Inn, 118 W High, h same 
Harris George E (Florence), marhst, r 1102 E Vine 
Harris Grant (Ella), farmer, h 701 E Vine 
Harris Helen, elk, r 210 N Division 
Harris Lewis (Ruth), lab, r 903 N :Mulbeur 
Harris Margaret, dom, r 210 N Division 
Harris Mary, student, r 14 Grner 
llarris 1Ierril, dl·aftsman, r +10 N Park 
llaITis Millinery (Mrs. E I Harris prop), 9¥2 W Vine 
Harris Pearl, r 118 W High 
Harris Troy, clerical man, r 410 N Park 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
'Tiire Vulcanla~, Care W-hed and Stored, Gaaollne and OU. 
Cit. Pho11e, 218; 11«11 Pht•t, 90-R N•. 318 Soalh M1i• Slrttl. MT. VfRNON. OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R 
LUMBER. CEMENT 
& WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS 01' 
Building Material 
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Harris ' V A (Emma I), lialTis 11illinery, h 300 S 
R ogers 
Ilarris \Valtcr G, law,\'t'l' & J P , 112 S Main, r 410 N 
P al'k 
lia 1Ti8 \Yilliam L, 1· 714 E Iligb 
IIaniHOll I~ :\[rs, r Columbus Rd 
1Ianis011 ,John, porter, r IO:l \r Ohio AY 
Hart ) f iss, tc:hr, Academia 
Uart<'l' (frorp;<' 8 (Flora ~l). ,J P , 111 S .Jfaiu, h 80:3 g 
Oamht('l' 
ll art:::;oek l•~arncst, emp Htauclard Oil, r 112 \Y Pleasant 
Ilarhmrk DniH.v, r 112 \\'Pleasant 
Hartsock \ ViU iam G (Melva M), machst, h 112 W 
Plrasant 
H ass<• Anthony, lab, r 7 Elizabeth 
H asse ,J olm (Bertha), lab, r 7 g lizaheth 
IIastingH F ,f ohn Rc>Y (Em yr), r 216 E IIamtramrk 
llanghry AG (Daisy), minister, \Yoostcr Rd Academia 
II1n-rtield Elizabeth, r 30> f'alhmm 
H awk FrNl, lah, i· 2121/:J 8. Mai11 
Uawkins H(•ll T (Nora), pr i11t<·1·, r 14: E Cbestuut 
IIawkiuH \YB (Lucille), fo1·(•11 11rn, h 523 E Oambirr 
H awkins \ V L (I da), hlksm ith, l1 Newark Rel S V 
1Iayelc11 gdwarel (' (L l!C'i ll<'), tcrnplct mkr, r 406 vVal-
nut 
H ayes Charl<'s "T (Hattie) HC'hool tehr, h Orandlll' Rel 
IJay<'s f1harl<'S K (Th<'rc~a), lah, r 201 Walnut 
Ilaycs Edna, tchr, 21-1 E Burg<'HS 
Ha.''<'H Edward J (Catlwrine). glasswkr, h 209 E h<'st-
nut 
Ila.'·rs, Fred, student, r 212 E Burge~s 
l fa.y<'s Ilany, asst sec, Y ~1 (' A 
Ila yes ] Iarry, student, r 212 E Burgess 
Ila.res ,f olm, student r 209 E Chrstnut 
IIa.ves l\Ianricc T (;\far.v E), glasswkr, r 111 Coshocton 
Hayes • 'amucl L (Blanch), templct mk.r, r 30.3 Loeust 
Hayes " Tilliam (I da), auto slsm, r 212 E Bm·gess 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ci~~s;;;nt SERVICE DAV AND NIGHT 
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U ays C .A F (Minnie), farmer h Buckeye .Add S V 
II ays C D (.Adie M), groceryman, Buckeye .Add S V 
Head Elizabeth, wid T J, r 301 S Rogers 
Headington Grace, tchr, r 518 E Chestnut 
Headington J W (Jennie) , Representative, r Newark 
Rd 
Headington Margaret, h 518 E Chestnut 
Ileadington Ralph V, foreman, r 518 E Chestnut 
Ilcadington Sarah E, wid Thompson, r 212 W Gambier 
Headington Sign Studio, Struble Bldg, 1011/2 S Main 
Headman Frank (Mary), boilermkr, r 105 Quarry 
Ileagreen .Alfred, cook, r 205 S Mechanic 
Heagreen Fred (Mary), plasterer, r 205 S Mechanic 
Heard G J;f (Daisy), Chronic Disease Specialist, h 309 
w Iligh 
Hearn Charles F (Margaret June), contr, r 108 N Mc-
Kenzie 
Heath BE (Elizabeth), inspr, r 210 E Vine 
Heath Harry (Alice), glasswkr, r 603 E Ohio .Av 
Heaton Heusyl (Lucy), lab, r 906 W Sugar 
Hedges W B (Bessie), grocer, r 112 E Pleasant 
lle:ffner Nellie, tchr, r 112 E Sugar 
Heffelfinger Fred (Grace), car repr, r 649 E Ohio Av 
Heim, Lizzie lirs, r 3 N Sandusky 
Helm Albert, r 203 W Gambier 
Henderson Abner B, hardware, 224 S Main 
Henderson Abner (Estella M), hdw merchant, h 528 E 
Gambier 
Ilenclerson Ilem·y T, r 528 E Gambier 
Henderson Ned C, elk, r 528 E Gambier 
Hendrix James E, tchr, r 300 N :M:ain 
Henegan Patrick J (Mary C), grocery, 11 W Vine, h 
201 E. Chestnut 
Henley .Albert J (Mary C), h 303 W Chestnut 
llenley Helen M, elk, r 303 W Chestnut 
Henley Joseph F, elk, r 303 W Chestnut 
Henley Loretta M, elk, r 303 W Chesntut 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E t & B lt K t G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er fUS Jones 
107 West High S treet WHOLESALE AND RETAI L 
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H enry John (Fannie), glasswkr, Fairview Add S V 
Hepler B E (Ella), asst mgr Hope Engineering Co, r 
505 E Chestnut . 
Herrick Wm W (Vada), glasswkr, r 609 E Ohio Av 
Hcnon B D (Lula A), cashier, r 200 E Iligh 
Herschler Frank (Goldy), lab, Martinsburg Rd S V 
Herschler WW (Ethel), plasterer, h Columbus Rd S V 
H ersey Samuel D (Susan E), machst, h 715 Howard 
Hess Cathe1·ine, wid John, r 807 W Chestnut 
H ess Frank (Ethel), molder, i· 120 W Pleasant 
Hess Henry, carp, r 905 W Sugar 
Hess Jack, r Columbus Rd S V 
Hess J B (Laura), lineman, r 800 W Vine 
Hess Mary, wid George, dom, r 204 N Main 
Hess Robert E (Josephine), barber, 11 W High, h 932 
vV High 
Hess Victor, r 205 N Main 
Ilessinger Louis, machst, r 208 E Chestnut 
Ilibbard Delilah, r 213 Coshocton Av 
Hickerson Ewitt, draftsman, r 10 Martinsburg Rd 
Iliggins Emily, wid William, r 305 N J efferson 
Higgins Henry W, machst, r 305 N Jeff crson 
Higgins N cllic, seamstress, r 305 N J efferson 
Higgins Ross (Grace B), farmer, h Buckeye Add S V 
Higgins Thomas J (Nora B), machst, r 401 N Jefferson 
Higbee II W ( Emma), teamster, h 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higbee Clarence, glasswkr, r 506 Ridge·wood Av 
Highman Charles (Lucy), lab, r Fairview Add 
Ilighwarden Albert (Florence), lab, r 110 W Ham-
tramck 
Highwarden Levi (Bertha), lab, r 203 W Hamtramck 
Hildreth Caroline, wid George, h 110 W _Gambier 
Hildreth Fred, glasswkr, r 9221/2 W High 
Hildreth Fred, machst, r 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Harry, glasswkr, r 9221/:~ W High 
llildreth H :M (Mrs. H M), 213 E Chestnut 
Hildi'eth Lula, nurse, r 213 E Chestnut 
ST AM M'S ~<?o~~n £~OTHE~.V~~N~~ 
A Hundred Cents in Value for (very Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER Co Cf:MfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COii-• POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDINii 
l'R!D N. COnON, Prn. 114 Tnu. S. MAIN ST. Bel- Pi..on 223 MATfRIAl 
No W eather B eaten S tock.. fVCRYTttlNG UNDfR COV[R 
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Hildreth Me:u-y, wid ,Judson, slsldy, Stauffer Bldg 
Hildebrand CC, l' 509 E Chestnut 
Hildebrand Daniel (Sarah), shoe rcpr, r 401 E Burgess 
Hildebrand Howard (Emma), carrier P 0, h 201 W 
Ohio Av 
Hildebrand Nellie, elk, r 718 N ~fain 
Hildebrand Rilc.Y (~fary), lab, r 718 Nl\fain 
Ililcketh )f yrtle, r 922V:! '\Y High 
Hildreth J essic, r D221h 'y IIigb 
llildrcth C R, r 922Y:! " 1 Iligh 
Hile Virgil 0 (Bertha P), machst, r 503 J .Tcfferson 
H ill PB (Ma)· E), c·arp, h 933 W High 
Hill Daniel, lab, r 200 l£ Pleasant 
Hill J;J B (Sarah), coutr & bldr, r 501 W High 
H ill Ilarr.\T (Alice), lab, r 200 E Pleasant 
Hill Ilarry ' y (Rose), plumber, r 531 E Gambier 
Hill Henry (Ma1-y), ma<'hst, h 114 E Sugar 
Hill ,John, lah, r 100 \V Ohio Av 
Hill Laura C, wicl "William )I, h 1004 "r Hugar 
Hill Orval C, garage, r 1004 W Sugar 
Tlill Robert, lab, r 200 E P leasant 
Hilles Guy, glasswkr, r 501 N Jefferson 
Hillier Thomas (i\1inni<' ), cabinet mkr, r 204 N P ark 
lliuger EC (Elizal,c1h), molder, r 202 W IIigh 
Hinken Charles (.Mary), macbst, h 621 N Sandusky 
Hinken George, cement wkr, r 105 Madison 
Hinken George, r :302 W lligh 
Hinken Hem'}\ cement wkr, r 302 W Iligh 
Hinken Henrr T (Fannie F), machst, r 613 Sandusky 
Hinken Simon (IsahcllC'), farmer, h 105 ~fadison 
Hinkle TB (Jessie), vet surgeon, h 207 Coshocton Av, 
office 203 S Mulberry 
Hirschberg Lydia, \Viel Martin, r 120 N McKenzie 
Hissong Alva (Mm·tha), lab, r 14 P rospect 
Hissong Calvin, lab, r 14 Prospect 
Ilissong Jay B (Ileleu), horse dealer, r 304: S Main 
Ifissong Newton (Ella), blksmith, r Columbus Rd S V 
Frank L Young Watches-~atch and .Jewelry Re-• pairing a Speoalty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufacturer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. w mbier Slim 
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Ilitncr Harry S (Virginia), clectr, i· 4: E Lamartine 
Hixenbaugh James (Nancy A), retired farmer, r 8041/2 
W Chestnut 
Ilixon 0 oldy, stenog, Ohio Tract Society, r Academia 
Hixon Mrs., r Academia 
Roar Dorrance A (Margaret), elk, r 304 W Bm·gcss 
Hoar ,Jesse K (Lucy), h 206 'Valnut 
Hoar Lloyd (Estella J), draftsman, r 107 E Sugar 
Iloar Ralph, lab, r 206 ,Y.alnut 
Iloar 0 Clark (l\Iary A), ironwkr, r 108 l\1aplewood Av 
Iloar, SB (Elizabeth), mchst, r 709 W Vine 
Ilobbs Samuel (Sarah), ganlencr, r 108 E Bm·gcss 
Hocfiick Gertrude, Martinsburg Rd S V 
Hocflick \Villiam (Irene), hostler, h M.:artinsbm·g Hfl 
.Hoey vVilliam, r 23 Mansfield Av 
Hoffman Charles (Ethel), glasswkr, r 604 E Ohio Av 
Hoffman S D (Rose), tra v slsm, r 505 E Ohio Av 
Hoffman Albert, bkpr, r 104 E Oak 
Hoffman CJ (!\fable), gla~spckr, r 104 E Ohio A...-
Hoffman Ji..,red F (Pauline), machst, 906 N l\fulbcrry 
Hogans C L (Lillian), blksmith, r 10 nfoKinlcy Av 
IIogan Earl, blksmith a ppr, r 11 .McKinley Av 
Hogans Minnie Ml'S, r 10 McKinley Av 
Hogue Marie L, r 101 E Gambier 
Hogue William R (Maria L), h 101 E Gambier 
Rolf C Gordon, macbst, r 15 N Mulberry 
Hollingsworth Charles (Linnie), lab, r 306 W Cooper 
Iloltom HD (Bertha), tr Ohio Traet oc, Academia 
II o1st Alfred (Rose), canYasser, 'y ooster Rd 
Holst Ida, waitress, r 214 \Y Curtis 
Holst WE (Sophia), lab, r Wooster Rd 
Ilomc Building & Loan Co, 51 Public Sq 
Ilome for the Aged, 7 E Sugar 
Ilookway Ilarry (Creta M), blksmitb, 507 Ridgewood 
Hookwa~r William (Flora), marhst, h 10 W Burgess 
llopkins James W (Edna), mstr mechanic, r 604 E 
Gambier 
THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1038 
RUG WORKS 
C.rpets end Rurs Ountd by Comprwed Air. Rup Mldt f1tll 
Your Old C.rpds 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Hopkins, wid George, nu1·sc, r 118 E Cur tis 
Hopwood Norman (Virginia), lino opr , r 106 E Vine 
Ilorlachcr Carl( Lefa), lab, r 803 Vv Chestnut 
Horn Fred E (Beulah 11), molder, r 800 W Burgess 
Horn Ge01·ge, i·etircd earp, i· 108 N Center 
Horton Ftank (Stella), machst, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Horton Ilarry, machst, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Hosack W A (Lucille), lawyer, 1 E Vine, h 800 E 
a ambier 
llose J (Florence), glasswkr, r 510 E Ohio Av 
Ilose Sophia, wid E F, r 510 E Ohio Av 
Hotchkiss Luther W (Eva), h 651 N Sandusky 
Hotchkiss Oscar S (Myrtle), 657 N Sandusky 
Hotchkiss Russell, r 651 N Sandusky 
llonhlcr Claude, ironwkr, r 5 Marion 
Iloubler Eckles (Ethel), rivet heater, r 6 Marion 
Iloubler Dale, iron wkr, i· 5 Marion 
IIonbler Elizabeth, wid Robert, h 5 Marion 
Houck Augustus F (Artie M), pipe fitter, h 711 H oward 
Houck Daniel, student, i· 107 N Main 
Ilouck Lewis B (Arla), Judge Court of Appeals, h 107 
N Main 
Hough \Y P (Sarah V), police officer, r 604 N Main 
Householder P II (Olive), boilermla·, r 701 E Gambier 
IIowa1·d J i\I (Sadie), retired, r 404 Ridgewood Av 
Howard Winslow, glass wkr, 603 W Vine 
Howard Bartley, mchst, r 603 W Vine 
Howell .Joseph (Mary), lab, r 8 W Curtis 
Howell John (Stella), lab, r 6 W Curtis 
Iluhharcl John L, lab, r Academia 
Hubbard :Mary Place, h .Academia 
IIuhhell William (Nellie), lab, r 803 N Gay 
Iludson Il D (Blach), painter, Ideal Paint Shop, r 404 
E Vine 
Huffaker, Evalinc, h Academia 
Huffaker Hazel, nurse, 9 W Sugar 
Iluffman E, r 603 N :Mulberry 
Photographs That really look like vou. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Ti"nkey's Stud·io 
Citiuas Phone 541-GrctA 209 South Main S treet 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Huffman Elmer (Ella), molder, b 603 N Sandusky 
Huffman John W, molder, r 301 W Walnut 
Hughett Thomas J (Ina), glasswkr, r 800 Howard 
Hull T Alice, student, r 117 E Chestnut 
Hull Charles H (Annetta), lab, h 405 Maplewood Av 
Hull R M Mrs, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Hull E Ruth, r 117 E Chestnut 
Hull RS (Nellie A), h 100 E Gambier 
Hull WE Rev (Winona), pastor, St. Paul's Episcopal 
ChuTch, r 117 E Chestnut 
Humbert Bert (Sylvia), electrician, r 406 N Park 
Humbert B F (Florence) physician, Stauffer Bldg, h 
202 W Chestnut 
Humbert E Fred (Nellie) , inspr, r 713 E High 
Hunt & Bl!rns, Real Estate & Insurance, 36 Public Sq 
Hunt Charles (Elinore), gasman, r 621 W Gambier 
Hunt Clifton G, county treas, r Martinsburg Rd S V 
Hunt C S (Bernice), taxi line, r 101 S McKenzie 
Hunt Ellen, r 206 Cosbocton Av 
Hunt Eunice, bkpr, r JOI S McKenzie 
Hunt H A (Sadie), r 406 E Gambier 
Hunt Herbert C, student, r 1000 Howard 
Hunt ID (Sara), retired, r 109 E High 
Hunt & Jadwin (CS Runt- J E Jadwin) Auto Livery 
318 S Main 
Hunt Jane R, wid Thomas, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Hµnt Lyman B (I sabelle), car painter, h 1000 Howard 
Hunt Pauline, bank elk, r 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunter Eva, wid Simon, r 610 W Gambier 
Hunter Elizabeth, wid Timothy, r 2121/2 S Main 
Hunter James, crane man, r 610 W Gambier 
Huntsberger Eugene \¥, tcbr, r 40-! E Chestnut 
Huntsberger Herbert D, student, r 404 E Chestnut 
Huntsberger HM (Pearl), real estate, r 506 E Vine 
Huntsberger II :M & Co, Gen Ins & Real Estate, 106 S 
Main 
Huntsberger M Ruby, bkpr, r 404 E Chestnut 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 












D. L . GARBER, Agent 
Ci't. Phone 498-Black 
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Huntsberger E Susie, h 404 E Chestnut 
Huntsberry Charles F (Mary) car inspr, h 607 E Chest-
nut 
lluntsberry George II (Rose), machst, 708 W Vine 
Huntsberry Walter, elk, r 607 E Chestnut 
Ilmi:on Bert (:May), lab, r 404 N Sandusky 
Hutcheson BF (Eliza J ), retired, r 300 Coshocton Av 
Ilutchison Earl, glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Ilutchison William (Nellie), lab, r 303 Ridgely 
Ilutthin D 0, r 220 Coshocton Av 
Hyatt Be11; G (Bessie), store kpr Penna shops, h 202 
S Rogers 
Hyatt Phillip II, retired farmer, r 211 N Mulberry 
Ilyatt R H (Elizabeth), lab, h 200 S Rogers 
Hyde JC, elk, r 1 Coshocton Av 
H yman Max (Clara), ·wholesale Tobacco Dealer, 210 S 
l\Iain, h 100 E Ohio Av 
Hutton Charles, drayman, r 5 W Pleasant 
Hutton Ilugh, molder, r 5 W Pleasant 
I 
IamR Charles C (Katherine M), editor Rcpublican-
N ews, h 300 E Gambier 
Ideal Painting & Decorating Co (Folk & Hudson), 14 
E Ohio Av 
Ideal Restam·ant ( G cdrudc W elsh prop), 229 S ~fain 
Ilger Chas. (Catherine), harness store, 16 W Vine, r 
2 S 11ecbanic 
Ilger Ned (Zadah), jeweler, 117 S :Main, r 200 W Vine 
Ingram :Martha, r 301 E High 
I ntcr-City Tea Co (Guy Haas mgr), 31 Public Sq 
lreling Catherine, wid Levi, r 303 N Norton 
Irvin John T (Essie E), lab, r 1 Fountain 
Irvine Addie, r 20 W Gambier 
Irvine EE (Mildr·ed), inspr, r 8 E Chestnut 
] rviuc Eugene, r 20 \V Gambier 
lrvine Flora, h 20 W Gambier 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~~~:~1~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Irvine Martha A, r 110 E Gambier 
h·vine Mary, r 1000 W High 
lrvine Milan, r 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Robert (Verna), glasswkr, r 1107 W Vine 
Irving Ernest J (Nellie), draftsman, h 805 W Burgess 
I se John, blksmith, r 606 E Chestnut 
I srael James (Ada J ), h 105 E Gambier 
Israel Samuel H, banker, h 212 N :Main 
l taliano Joseph (Mary), glassw kr, Fairview Add S V 
J 
Jackson Bertha, r 13 Cottage 
Jackson Charles, lab, r 112 W Hamtramck 
Jackson Cooper, auto driver, r 300:Y2 Calhoun 
Jackson Elizabeth, wid J R, r 31 Mansfield Av 
Jackson Garland G, elk, r 112 W Hamtramck 
J ackson D George (Belle), colr, h 116 E Lamartine 
J ackson Hezekiah (Annie), janitor, r 201 W Calhoun 
Jackson H L (Etta), glasswkr, r 90J W High 
Jackson M, Rooming House, 406 W High 
Jackson L Mary, wid William, music tchr, r 604 N Gay 
J ackson Sadie, r 201 N Norton 
Jackson Susan Mrs. h Madison St S V 
J·ackson James R, carp, r Madison St S V 
Jackson Mollie B, r Madison St S V 
Jackson William (Lydia), lab, r 112 W Hamtramck 
J·ackson William E (Jennie F ) , photographer, r 2J4 
Coshocton Av 
Jackson Willis, lab, r 112 W Hamtramck 
Jacobs Albert, glasswkr, 229 S Main 
Jacobs .Albert B (Lillie C), glasswkr, r 304 W Gambier 
Jacobs Carlton L (Katherine), plasterer, r 109 W 
Pleasant 
Jacobs Cl>~dc (Jessie), r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Edward (Ocie), ptrnmkr, r 513 E Hamtramck 
Jacobus Stephen, retired farmer, r 713 E Chestnut 




TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~'::!0•t SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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J ad win John (Ilarriett), Hunt & J ad win Taxi Co, 7 W 
Lamartine 
Jamison Clarence W (Margaret), painter, 805 W Sugar 
Jamison Delilah, wid William, h 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Ethel V, stenog, r 805 W Sugar 
Jamison Pauline, r 805 W Sugar 
Jeffries W Ezra (Mary A), slsm, h 114 N McKenzie 
Jenkins Levi (Clara), oiler, h 804 W Burgess 
Jenkins D Lawrence (Nellie), h 119 N :McKenzie 
Jenkins Ralph G (Willia), accountant, r 6¥2 W Chest· 
nut 
Jennings Caroline, r 2 Wooster Av 
Jennings Charles (Ida M), music tchr, r 914 W High 
Jennings llenry W (Mary), r 109 E Gambier 
tf ennings H S, bkpr, h l 09 E Gambier 
Jennings John G, h 2 W oostcr Av 
Jennings Price, glassw kr, r 238 S Main 
Jennings Sidney (Grace), welder, r 400 Braddock 
Jessup J (Eva), lab, r 611 W Gambier 
Jewell's Dairy (R M Jewell), Cor N Sandusky & 
Franklin 
Jewell Charles (Veronica) machst, r Granville Rd 
Jewell R M (.Alice), dairyman, r 618 E High 
Jewell SS (May), car repr, r 308 E Oak 
Joachim Noel, h 208 S Harrison 
Johnson Allen, elk, r 717 E Vine 
Johnson Allie (Philetta), carp, h 204 W oostcr Av 
tl ohnson H Charles (Peraµ M), r 1021/2 Coshocton Av 
Johnson Chas L (Minnie A), printer, h 25 Mansfield Av 
Johnson Chester V (Bessie), miller, r 104 W Curtis 
Johnson Daniel, glasswkr, r 105 W Gambier 
Johnson E (Grace), patermkr, r 303 E Vine 
Johnson E Miss, r 7011/2 E Chestnut 
Johnson Ellis (EYa), lab, r S Norton S V 
Johnson Fred (Nannie), elk, h 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Harold C (Lottie L), farmer, h 616 E High 
tTohnson H N (Pearl), ya1·d condr, h 303 S :McKenzie 
0. C. CHASE & SONS ·w est J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E t & B It K t G H 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fllS J~ne;, 
0 7 W eat HI.ah S t reet WHOLESALE AND RETAI L 
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Johnson Jane Mrs, r 805 W Gambier 
Johnson J C (Mary A), retiJ:ed, h 7 Elliott 
Johnson Phillip, lab, r 20 Cottage 
Johnson Printing Office (Chas. L Johnson), 5 E High 
Johnson Richard (Sarah), st coru, h 719 E Vine 
Johnson R L, glasswkr, r 303 S McKenzie 
Johnson Wilson (Lucie), stone mason, h 717 E Vine 
Johnston Robert (Jennie), pres Johnston-Walker-Mc-
Crackin Co, r 6¥2 vV Chestnut 
Johnston Van, janito1·, r 7011.h E Chestnut 
J·ohnston-W alkcr-McCrackin Co, 119-121 S Main 
Jones A B (Emma), mgr C R Parish Co, r 500 N Gay 
Jones Clifford B, glass wkr, r 100 Mom·oc 
Jones Dana (Gertrude), chauffeur, r 206 W Pleasant 
Jones Dia, stenog, r 308 Calhoun 
Jones Elinor F, dom, 518 E Hamtramck 
Jones F B (Estella ~I), auto service, r 106% W High 
Jones Frank, machst, r 102 W Lamartine 
Jones Frank A, r 102 E Lamartine 
Jones George H (Mary), Eatmor Bakery, 107 W High, 
h 12 W Chestnut 
J·ones H ector, stenog, i· 308 Calhoun 
. Jones J M (Violet E), drill press opr, r 716 N Main 
Jones Jam es W (Lottie), accountant, r 600 E Gambier 
Jones Jennie, seamstress, r 206 Coshocton Av 
J·ones John 0 (Stella), agt jns, r 202 N Dfrision 
Jones L W (Elizabeth), hay dealer, r 600 W High 
Jones :Mary E, wid W S, r 100 1fonroc 
Jones Mita M, dom, r 102 E Lamartine 
Jones RC (Artie), cook, h 308 Calhoun 
Jones Russell, student, r 600 Gambier Av 
Jones Samuel E, macbst, r 216 N Norton 
Jones Thomas, glasswkr, Clinton & Norton S V 
Jones Walter (Lillian), molder, h 208 Walnut 
Jones Hucie, court stenog, r 405 E Ilamtramck 
J 01·dan Virginia, r 519 E Chestnut 
ST AM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Su.lt• to Order 104 South Main Street MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Don't fill lo see our 700 S.1mples from S17.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CfMfNT, WALL PlASTfR, SlATf, COM-• POSITION ROOFING ANO BUILDI NG 
fRfD H. COTTON, Pru. 114 Trus. S. •AIN ST. Bot• P•oeu ?23 MATfRIAl 
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Joris Camille (Harten), glasswkr, Crystal Av S V 
Joris Camilla (Paula), glasswkr, Fairview Add S V 
Joris Corman (Rene), Crystal Av S V 
,Jupiter Frank II, lab, r 30 New Gambier Rd 
Jupiter Sru:ah J, wid '\V T, h 30 New Gambier Rd 
K 
Kaffield :Melvin R (Flora), lab, r 669 N Sandusky 
Kaiser Clement, foundry man, r 229 S :Main 
Kaiser Elro.r, lab, r Columbus Rd 
Kaiser Justis (AB), lab, h Columbus Rd 
Kaufman Bert (Laura), d'ftsman, r 301 E Hamtramck 
Kaufman D II (Anlla), supervisor, r 600 E Ohio Av 
Kauiluan Grace, student, r 600 E Ohio Av 
Kaufman Ua~·, student, r 600 E Ohio Av 
Kaufman ~I II (Plora), sl!:>m, r 23Y2 W Viue 
Kearns Albert, r 621 '\Y Gambier 
Kearns Cecil (~Iaude), fireman, r 17 Prospect 
Kt'arns Edward, lah, r 621 W Gambier 
Kearns J W (Ilazrl), lah, r 510 W Gambier 
Kearns William, marhst, r 229 S Main 
Keck DC (Jessie), machst, r 4021h W Chestnut 
Keck Ilugh S, plasterC'r, 1· 4 W Hamtramck 
Keck Rebecca, wid JI R, i· 802 Howard 
Kerfer & Dodson, cl<>alerR in hides, 14 E Gambier 
Keefer Fred J, meats, 14 E Gambier, r 103 S Gay 
Keefer Katherin<'.J r 5 Coshocton Av 
Keenan Frank (:\Iartha ), blksmith, r 808 E Vine 
Keigley Hettie H, wid ~ I or~an J, h 649 N andusky 
Keigley Nellie, opr, r 6-19 ~ Sandusky 
Keile~T John (Molly), r 801 N Gay 
Keller John II (Luella), carp & painter, h 704 W High 
Kelley Chas (May), lab, h Kenyon Delmont Add 
Kelley Elizabeth M, r 100 S Gay 
Kelley Fred J, trav slsrn, r 100 S Gay 
Kelle~T James A (LaYina E), real estate, 2Y2 N 11ain, h 
100 S Gay 
frank L Young ~~~~~~~s~~~t.~=~ 
Manufac turer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Kelley John (May), blksmith, r 510 N Catherine 
Kelley John E (Sylvia), carp, r 109 E Curtis 
Kelley Lawrence, machst, r 505 W Gambier 
Kelley Margaret K, r 100 S Gay 
Kelley Mary, wid Mathias, h 609 W Gambier 
Kelly Mary A, r 619 W Gambier 
Kelley Mary B, wid James P, h 505 W Gambier 
Kelley William, glasswkr, r 505 W Gambier 
Kellison Thos A (Elizabeth), lino opr, h 713 E Chestnut 
Kells John L (Bertha), machst, r 518 E Hamtramck 
Kelly Adda, r 608 W High 
Kelly Ernest M, elk, Curtis house, r same 
Kelly John (Edith), glasswkr, r 7 East 
Kelly Sarah E, wid John P, h 6 W Burgess 
Kelly Sue, dom, r 112 E Lamartine 
Kelly George B, draftsman, h 112 E Lamartine 
Kelser-Dowds Co, Wholesale Groceries, 400 S Main 
Kelscr Philip S (Jessie B), automobile man, h 207 N 
Gay 
Kempton Stanley (Mary), drill press, r 104 Prospect 
Kennedy Carrie, wid Rezin R, r 9 W Sugar 
Kennedy Dallas (Doolittle & Kennedy, Garage), r 602 
WVine 
Kennedy F M Mrs., r Academia 
Kennedy Francis l\f, h Academia 
Kennedy John A ( J anc), r 602 W Vine 
Kennedy W II (Lela), bridgewkr, r 606 W Vine 
K ennell Sarah, wid George, r 103 ·s Mechanic 
Keppeler Fred (Amelia), molder, r 303 Locust 
Kerin James, engr, r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin John (Catherine), watchman, h 506 N Hanison 
Kerin John J (Katherine), molder, r 812 N Gay 
Kerin Lawrence, molder, r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin Thomas, crane oµr, r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin William, r 506 N Harrison 
Kern B (Emma), :Merchants Collecting Co mgr of, h 
900 W Sugar 
TH~ DUNLAP 
New P hone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets an4 Rugs Oeantd by Compressed Air. Rugs Madt from 
Your Old Ul'llds 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E•tlrn.ate• cheertuuv Furntehed Dealer in Old furniture, 80u:l_!~~~1:edand 
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Kerner August (Barbara), shoe store, 6 S Main, h 107 
E Vine 
Kerr David B (Hannah), retired, h 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr Clarence (Marie), Banning flats, 219 W High 
Kerr Ilattie, opr, r 307 W Gambier 
Kerr J Miss, r 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr John E (Ella), elk, r 307 W Gambier 
Kerst Otto (Lucy), blksmitb, r 14Y:i Marion 
en en Kester Jessie, wid Vaughn, r 109 E Gambier =~= ·~ Keys Eliza, r 217 E Chestnut 
_ c:: Keys George, barber shop, 204 S Main 
Z ~ Keys George (Ada M), r 114 N Catherine 







= = '-Q) 
> 
Keyler Mildred, student, i· 113 W Pleasant 
Keyser Ethel, wid George, r W Burgess 
Kidwell Clara ~'[, dressmaker, i· 206 Oak 
Kidwell Frank E, lab, r 206 Oak 
:ii Kidwell Sarah 1'1, wid Edward, h 206 Oak 
., Kiger William (.Anna), lab, r 640 E Ohio Av 
CQ Kilduff Agnes, r 612 E Gambier 
Kilduff Elizabeth E, r 612 E Gambier 
Kilduff J ohn, retired, h 612 E Gambier 
Kilduff Margaret, r 612 E Gambier E Kilduff Mary, seamstress, r 612 E Gambier 
~ Kile J J (Grace), contr, Mohican fiats, 27 E Gambier 
a: Kilgour Charles (Hazel), glasswkr, r 308 E Ohio Av 
~ Kilgour Jeanette, elk, i· 207 E Ohio Av 
~ Kilgour William (Emma), glasswkr, r 204 E Ohio Av 
~ Kilkenney Catherine, wid Edward, h 805 W Chestnut 
~ Kilkenney Cigar Store (Charles A prop), 118 S Main 
Kilkcnney Chas (Irma), cigars, S :Main, r 1 S. :Mechanic 
K.ilkenney Elizabeth C, elk, r 805 vV Chestnut 
Kilkenney Ella M, elk, r 805 W Chestnut 
~ Kilkenney John L (i\fable), elk, r 705 N McKenzie 
§ Kilkenney Margaret B, r 805 W Chestnut 
.~ Kimble Alex (Frona), glasswkr, Fairview Add S V 
u Kindall William (Cora B), lab, r 26 Marion 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Citi1us P~oae 5.41-Grttn 209 South Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any pl ace it is good here oc er ros. 
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King Charles, glasswkr, r 229 ~fain 
King Charles E (Alice), elec engr, h 907 W Chestnut 
King Prancis, student, r 907 W Chestnut 
King J os0ph (Hosie), machst, r 201 S Rogers 
Kiug J P, clerical man, r 16 E Gambier 
King Mary A, wid Albert, h 701 vV Chestnut 
King ~rhornas, lab, r 201 Rogers 
Kingsfield C'aroline E, r 706 l~J Chestnut 
Kingsficlcl L ()Iay E), lab, h 706 E Chestnut 
Kinnard larence (I ' 'a), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd 
Kilma1·d Emma, h Columbus Rd 
}( iuney Abbie, h 122 E H igh . 
K inney Alexander (IlaJlie), painter, r 3041/2' W Curtis 
Kinney Hannah, r 122 E H igh 
Kinney II F (Flora), grocer, Granville Rd S V, h same 
Kinne~' Howard, grorcr, Martinsburg Rel 
Kirhy Frank E (Lydia), merchant, r 503V~ N Main 
Kirk Desault B, Ypres C & 0 C'ooper Co, r Newark Hd 
Kirk & ,Jackson, ~Iilliners, 15 E Gambier 
Kirk Plimpton j\frs., h 608 E Iligh 
Kirk \Varron \V, barber, 206 vV High, r 502 Ridgewood 
Kirk vV I1 Mrs, h 301 E H igh 
Kir k W il1iam II (Ella 1\1), machst, h 502 Ridgewood 
Kirk 1£va B (Kirk&J aelrno11 1 milli11C'rs), KokoRiug Bldg 
Kirkendall Emma, h \Y oostrr Rd Academia 
Kirkcmlall ~l~Ttle ~fiss, tehr, r Academia 
Kleiner Charles Pfargaret A) , glasswkr, r 606 E Ohio 
Kline Lloyd 0 (Lulu), :-3021 :.: 'Ynlnnt 
Kline \YilJiam (:Jiargaret), shopman, r 701 \\.,. Yi1H' 
Kline .r: , glassworke1·, r Columhns Rel 
Knights of Columbus Ila11, 29 1 ~ Public Square 
Kuoclc Neal (A), r 615 E Vine 
Knox Charks, lab, r "10:-l N vV m;t 
Knox Couuty Club, Billiards & Pool, (1IcPeck & Brick-
er props), 130 S Main 
Knox Gladys, r 61 :\fansfield Av 
Knox Gnuwillc (Nancy E), r 206 W Gambier 
0 C A d I FOR ALL KINDS OF 
. . e man HARDWOOD LUMB ER 
Cit phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sa11dusky SL 
~m$041a'C;tf' D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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Knox H E, r 102% Coshocton Av 
Knox County Republican News, Publishers, 19 E Vine 
Knox County Savings Bank, 24-25 Public Square 
Knox Logan W (Margaret), harnesmkr, h 61 Mansfield 
Knox Plumbing & Heating Co. (Jos H Myers, prop), 
105 S Sandusky 
Knox Savings & Loan Assn The, 15 S Main 
Knox Velvet Ice Crec1m Co, (Chas Cascie, mgr), 3 N 
Divisio11 
Kohl John, baker, r 107 S Mulberry 
Kohl Maurice (Lida)_, macbst, h 708 W Gambier 
Kohl Sarah, bkpr, r 708 W Gambier 
Kohlman Jennie C, i· W olfc flats, 31 E Gambier 
Kohr Helen Miss, r Academia 
Kohr Il 0 (Molloy), r Academia 
Koons Adelaide, public stenog, r 502 E High 
Koons Carl (Florence), glasswkr, r 201/z E Ohio Av 
Koons CW (Emma), Auto garage, r 706 W High 
Koons Harry W (Fannie), Kirk Bldg, h 11 Greer 
Koons Lam·a, tchr, r 502 E High 
Koons Wm M (Ella R), lawyer, Kirk Bldg, h 502 E 
High 
Koons Wm G, attol'ney, Kil·k bldg, r 502 E High 
Kopp Elmer W (Ileleu), druggist, r 532 E Gambier 
Korns W 0 (Grace), meat market, 309 S Main, r 110 
S Mechanic 
K 0 T l\f Hall, Banning Bldg, W Vine 
K of P, Timon Lodge, No. 45, 9% W Gambier 
Krafft E F (Flora E), blksmitb, l' 7 W Curtis 
Krafft Frank (Etta), janitor, r 805 N Mulberry 
Krafft 's horse shoeing shop, 3 W Curtis 
Kramer Jacob II (Eliza J), telegraph opr, h 202 Green-
wood Av 
Kramer Martin, crane opr, r 202 Greenwood Av 
Kramer Samuel (Sadie), µaper hanger, r 608 W Vine 
Krauft JR (:Margaret), trav slsm, r Academia 
Krauft Robert D, student, r Academia 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY S ERVICE DAY A ND NIG HT 
Tire Vulc animna, Car. W -hed and Stored, G-o llne and OU. 
Cit. Pho1c, 218; kll Pho1c, 90-R Ne. 318 So1th Mai1 Strut. MT. V(RNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WAL LPLASTER 
ALL " !NOS D' 
301 West High SL Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Kremple L ouis (Anna), lab, h Spring 
Krick Charles (Margaret), glasswkr, 20% E Ohio A.v 
Kring Clifton (Sarah), machst, r 5 S Catherine 
Kring Edward (Tillie), machst, h Newark Rd 
Kring Blanch Miss, r Newark Rd 
Kring Frank (Mame), carp, r 300 W Gambier 
Kreps Anna, r 645 N Sandusky 
Kroft Frank B (Pearl A), machst, 512 E Hamtramck 
Kuckert Blanche, r 107 N J efferson 
Kuckert Richard C (Ilattie B), glasswkr, r 107 N J ef-
ferson 
Kulb J oe (Grace) , painter, r 6 W Burgess 
Kunkel E L~(Mable), machst, r 115 W Pleasant 
Kunkle Emiline, wid Simon, dom, r 5 W Lamartine 
Kunkle Sarah, wid B F, r Quarry 
L 
Lafarre Samuel (Mary E), blksmith, r 323 N Norton 
Laferre Charles (Elizabeth), mchst, h 508 E Vine 
LaFever J ohn (Ethel), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd 
LaFever Dwjght Y (Bertha W), state bank exr, r 126 
E Ilamtramck 
LaFever Frances, h Columbus Rd 
LaFever Frank Mrs., r 303 E Iligh 
LaFcver H arry, glasswkr, r Columbus Rd 
LaFever I sabelle Mrs. Clinton St S V 
LaFcver Dorae, lab, Clinton St S V 
LaFever J cssie , wid John B, h Granville Rd 
LaFever Katherine, wicl Isaac, Stauffer Bldg 
J;aFever Roy, glasswln', I' 303 S McKenzie 
LaFever Stephen (Josephine), Jab, r Columbus Rd 
LaFerre Clara, emp Gem Laundry, r 507 E High 
LaFerre Samuel (Emma), plumber, r 507 E High 
Lake Grover (Pearl), glasswkr, 2l1h Public Sq 
Lake Walter (Iva), supt, r 400 E Burgess 





TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~~:;ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
505 W. High Street CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. llT. VERNON, OHIO 
... 
-- -
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Lambert Ferdinand (Martha) , glasswkr, h 300 S Jack-
son 
Lambert George, r 113 E Ohio Av 
Lambert Iva :8frs, r 113 E Ohio Av 
Lambiotte Helen M, student, r 1111 W Chestnut 
Lambiotte Jeremiah (Pearl), glasscutter, r 1111 W 
Chestnut 
Lambollottc John (AmeJia), glasswkr, r 1207 W Vine 
Lambiotte John B (Alice), glasswkr, h 1111 W. Chest-
nut 
Lambiotte Leon J (Julia M), glasswkr, r 207 S J ack-
son 
Lambiotte's Tire Shop (Leon Lambiotte, prop) , r 308 
S Main 
Lamson George B (Cora ~1), painter, r 3 Austin Av 
Lamson G B, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Lamson James J (Carrie A), (Lamson & Brentlinger), 
h 129E Sugar 
Lamson J B, r 4 W Ilamtramck 
Lamson Lawrence B, r 4 W Ilamtramck 
Landis Clarence, lab, r 305 N Sandusky 
Lane Alice, dressmaker, r 511 E Chestnut 
Lane Bertha :DI, r 7131/2 W High 
Lane Guy (Lula), lab, r New Gambier Rd 
Lane Walter (Mary), blksmith, r 600 Ridgewood Av 
Langford Ida ~~rs, r 218 E Pleasant 
Langford PC (Edna W), r 107 N Clinton 
Langton Anna B, wid Patrick, r 202 W Curtis 
Lannoy Perry E (Emma B), glasswkr, r 205 Fountain 
Lantz Cm'tis, r 404 E Burgess 
Lantz Herbert M, chauffeur, r 3 E Chestnut 
Lantz ~Iary E, r 218 W High 
IJarabce DA (Elizabeth), ironwkr, h 104 W Pleasant 
Larabee Edson F (Ida :.M), carp, h 405 N :Mulberry 
Larimore Frank C (Mary), physician, 19 N Main, r 206 
NUain 
Larson Berger (Belle), r 211 N ~fain 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Street 
\ 
Knox County famous E l & B H K l G. H. 
Brands of Bre.ad a mOf U er fllS Jones 
107 'Weat Hl&h S treet WHOLESALE AND R.ETAJL 
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Latham Carl (Fannie), miller, r 109 N Norton 
Latham, wid James, seamstress, r 205 W Curtis 
Latham Ifloyd (Agnes), lab, r 35 Marion 
Latham 00orgc (Virgirria), lah, r 103 Chester 
Latham G0orgc (~Iary), lab, :~5 Marion 
Latherns Cl,Yde (:May), elk, r 203 \Y Hamtramck 
Lath0ms Harry (Lula), elk, h 1 ~Greer 
Latherns :\Lary, wid J erry, r 301 N West 
Latta Jas B (Sarah), city fireman, r 110 E Lmncu·tinc 
Latta John, blksmith, r lH Catherine 
Lauder l\fary Mrs, h Araclemia 
Laudcl'lHtugh G C (Clara), horseshoeing, Plum Alley, 
r 108 ID P leasant 
Lauderbaugh Guy (Irene), Clough & Lauderbaugh, r 
532 R Gambier 
Lauderbaugh II :Morgan (Ella), blksmitb, h 705 E 
Gambier 
Lauderbaugh Hugh "\V ( adie), farmer, Buck('_\'<' Adel 
Lancl<'rhangh Ira (Lillabell), mchi:;t hpr, i· 90-1: " .. Ch<'st-
nnt 
Lauderbaugh LG (Blanch), driller, r 402 Walnut 
Lauderbaugh PC (Mayme), rig hJclr, r 401 Ridgewood 
Laughrcy J~l izabeth :Miss, r ~o:~ JG Ohio Av 
l iawkr 11,rccl .J , Pharmacy, 1 "\\1 H igh, h 109 \V Vine 
Lawler ,J am cs, r 502 ::N" Gav 
Layman OriC' D (Orpha), clcr, h 1 Hidgewood Av 
Layman Ho~·, machsht, r 16 E Ohio Av 
Lazear Ckorge (.Nellie), bay shipper, 508 W Iligh, h 
40 \Y Chestnut 
Lazeuhy Aura, nurse, r 613 "\V Gambier 
L each Carrie, nurse, r 9 \V ugar 
Leach JD R (~fargaret2_, lab, h 302 Braddock 
Leach Hazel, student, r ~02 Braddock 
l ieatherow R (Nettie), Artesian Soda Water Co, r 506 
\V Vine 
Leckliter Roy, driller, r 207 \Y Ilamtramck 
Le 1lairc Ccn' lia A, r 305 "\VatC'r 
ST AM M'S ~9o~~in f!-OTHE~.V~N~~~ 
A Hundred Ctnts in V1lue for fvery Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
lltfD N. COHON, ,res. Hd Trus. S. MAIN ST. BtO Pllo1ttt 223 
N o Weather Beaten S tock. tvlRYTHIHG UNDCR COVER 
C.EMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SlATE, COM-
POSITION ROOFING AND BUILDIN' 
MATtRIAl 
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J.;rcd Dennis (Sylvia), machst, r 319 N Norton 
Lee Elizabeth, music tchr, r 504 N Main 
Lee J ames P (Kath<'l'ine), physican, 4 Public Sq, h 
604 N Main 
Lee Robe1't, machst, r 504 N Main 
L<'e LaYina, bk pr, r 50.f. ~~Iain 
Lee ·William (Hazel), machst, r 5031·':! N Gay 
Lehew .John praym<'), foreman, r 219 E Sngar 
J ;cml<>y Lawrence, stnde>nt, i· 612 N Sanclm~k~· 
Lcml<>y .JamcH (Ethc•l ), Jal>, h 650 N Sa.nclusky 
l.c•nui.sters Ilarky (Agues), elk, r 507 E Burgess 
LC'mley ' Villiam (f1ora), l iYC'I)man, h 612 N Sandusky 
Lepley Bruce ( l frlcn) (Spearman & Lepley, Vulcan-
izcrs), r 908 W ChN1tnnt 
Lepley Frank (Carrie), glassw kr, h Norton S V 
Lepley Fred \V (Mand<'), carp, r 611 N Sandusky 
Lepley G \Y (.Josephine), retired, r 911 \V Iligh 
Lepley )far~·. dom, r 208 W Gambier 
Lepley Ruth, tC'hr, r l 000 \V Gambier 
{Jett Elza ,J (,frnuir ~I), t<>l opr, r 301 \ V "\\'alnut 
Letts Daniel L, hridgcwlu·, h 504 N Ilarrison 
Levering Ada, r 801 1£ lligh 
Levering Carl, drartsman, r 801 E Iligh 
Levering B E Mrs., h 801 E High 
Levering Carrie> E .Mrs., r 118 E Gambier 
Levering EC, tool dress('r, r 901 W Iligh 
Levering F 0 (I~~mma), lawyer, 9 E Iligh, r 118 E 
Gambier 
Levering J obn (' (Louisa), r 301 Coshocton Av 
Levering Nina :\I, tchr, r 801 E High 
Leve1'ing Rob<'rt B (Ella T) , bkpr, r 114 E High 
Levering Russell E, student, r 801 E Iligh 
Levison J oe E (l~annie), clothier, 101 V\T High, r 103 W 
Iligh 
Levy Adolph, stenog, r 504 E Gambier 
Lev~· Joel (Henrietta), shoes, 122 S ~Iain, r 504 E Gam-
bier 
Frank L Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. • The Hallmark Store 
Kodaka, F'llrn•, Vlctrolaa and Record• 
Manufac turer o~ W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
61 2 W. Gambier Streit Mt. Vernon, Ohit 
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Lewis Alice, bkpr, r 204 W Gambier 
L ewis Allie, wid David, h 106 S Mulberry 
149 
Lewis Daniel D (Hattie A), minister, h 306 N Norton 
Lewis David E (Elda), telegraph opr, r 305 N Gay ~ 
Lewis Frances, tchr, r 201 :Y2 S Main § 3 
L ewis George, machst, h 202 W Gambier o. c 
Lewis Guy S (Nellie ~1), miller, h 614 W Gambier :J;> = 
Lewis .J C (Estella), macbst, r 407 E Pleasant O> f: ~ 
Lewis Leander H (Vansoeta), elk, r 304 N Mulberry. o ~ ~ 
.... ~ Lewis Mary Mrs, r 2 E Ohio Av ~ ::s , 
Lewis Milton S (Gertrude C), Clothing store, 120 S § ~ Q 
Main, h 123 E Gambier ~ 2. ~ 
Lewis Orpha, wid Richard, r 520 E Burgess t fll o::J 
Lewis W G, lab, r 100 Coshocton Av °' a, -
..... "' !:!:: J.Jewis William. M (Ilelen), musician, r 616 E Chestnut f' i ~ 
Ligget Gail, nurse, r 8 Elizabeth a 2. 5-
Ligget Neva, nurse, r 8 Elizabeth r:: ~ C/Q 
I.Jilly C 1'1: (NinaM), glasswk1', r Elmwood Adel S V !' e-> 
Lilly George A (Veronica), glasscutter, h 214 E Sugar ~ ~ 
Limbaugh EC (Dora), vet surgeon, 106 W Vine 0i "E= 
Lindsay Herbert (Della), machst, h 306 S Gay ~ -
Ling Harry (Blanche), elk, r 307 S Main <: "< 
Lingerfield G Wise (Alice), expressman, h 12 Marion 3 
l .iinn Mary, dom, 1· 111 E Lamartine 0 
Lishcr R illey (Adella), lab, r 606 E P leasant ::s 
Lloyd .J B (Catherine) , photog1·apher, r 2 E Vine 
Lobach Byron (Bessie), il'onwkr, h 500 N Sandusky 
Lochar~r .James P (Alla C), elk, r 4011/z E Vine 
Log Cabin Restaurant (Kirkpatrick, Norma, prop), S 
Side Public Square 
Logston George, painter, r 302 W Curtis 
Logston Harvey W (Anna), lab, r 302 W Curtis 
Logston .John, junk-dealer, r 302 W Curtis 
Lohr Isaac N (Catherine), h 106 W Pleasant 
1Joney Cora, student, r 300 E Chestnut 
Loney E L (1'fary R), farmer, r 618 E H igh 
Loney F W (Mary J ) , retired, h 300 E Chestnut 
THE DUNLAP 
Ne"'1' Phone 1038 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets and Rugs Cleaned by Comprwed Air. Rues M1~t from 
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Loney .Mai')' II Mrs., b 107 E Lamaratine 
Loney Jennie R, r 107 E Lamartine 
Loney Leota F, i· 107 E Lamartine 
Loney Mary, wid Wm, r 122 E Ilamtramck 
Loney Elmer, retired, 122 E Hamtramck 
Loney Lawrence, bk:pr, r 618 E Iligh 
Loney W R, stockkeel.?er, l' 300 E Chestnut 
Long Bernie<', tcbr, r O:Y:t Elliott 
Long Blanche, tchl', i· O:Y2 Elliott 
Long Sarah, r OY2 Elliott 
Long C C, machst, r 800 W Vine 
Long ]1 B (Mal'y), carp, h 01/2 Elliott 
Long J amcs A Rev (Bessie), pastor, Vine St. Church 
of Christ, r 113 E Viue 
Longaker Edwin S (Kittie M), molder, h 614 N San-
dusky 
Lonzo Andrew (Anna), lab, h 104: Round House Lane 
:si Lo117.0 Leo (Essie), li11eman, i· 652 E Ohio Av 
~ Looker George (Stella), plumber, h 107 E Pleasant 
Looker Hulda, wid Ira, r 403 N West 
Loop Frank (Aliee H), glasswkr, r 40-1: N Catherine 
Lord RS (Carrie), mgr Hope Forge, h Newark Rd 
Lore Ethel, r 108 Coshocton Av 
Loree GcrYase P (Canie), gas-fitter, r 403 N Jefferson 
Loree tT ohn R (Edith), machst, i· 605 W High 
l;Ol'ee Logan (Agnes C), retired, h 211 N Gay 
Loree Nellie D, dressmkr, r 211 N Gay 
Lorentz Edward F (Daisy), grocer, 17 W High, h 519 
E Ilamtramck 
Lorey C N (Elizabeth), chuggist, 115 S ~Iain, h 306 E 
Chestnut 
Loutzenshier Sarah, donL, r 207 E Hamtramck 
Lowe Emmett, miller, r N Catherine 
~ Lowe Frank (:Margaret), h N Catherine 
...J § Lower Noah, car-repairman, r 647 E Ohio Av 
::!: 6 Lucas \Villiam (Lora), glasswkr, h 709 W Gambier 
Lucci Aurello (Loretta), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
lat~~~ ::;!:~~d!~!~le. Tinkey' s Studio Cilirens P•onc 541-Grtu 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURf, STOVfS, RUGS, fTC., nc. 
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Luker George (Della), inspr, r 104 N Catherine 
Lurie Harry (Bessie) clothier, 225 S Main, h 208 E 
Vine 
Lybarger Clarence D, r 903 W High 
Lybarger ES (Bertha.), retired, r 903 W High 
Lybarger George C (Nora), farmer, h N Sandusky 
Lybarger Harker M (Lena) (Fish & Lybarger, shoes), 
r 115 E Vine 
L ybarger J ennie, bkpr, r 510 E Gambier 
Lybarger Lenore, wid J G, r 706 W Vine 
Lybarger William (Bertha), lab, h 412 E Pleasant 
Lydle Charles (Ella), lab, r 212 W Curtis 
Lyman J K (Ethel J), civil engr, b 506 E Chestnut 
Lynn :Mary, dom, r 111 E Ohio Av 
Lynde Lizzie Mrs, r 114 E Gambier 
Lynde Hoy (Sylvia), elk, r 314 Chester 
Lyon William (Sadie), glasswkr, r 8071/z W Vine 
Lyric Theatre (Chas E Price, prop), 20 Public Square 
Lytle Burr (Martha), deputy sheriff, r Granville Rd 
M 
Mack Cornellia, r 238 S Main 
Mack F C (Ruth), r 905 W High 
Mackto Michael (Mary), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd 
Maffet E A Mrs, r Academia 
Maffet John Hem·y (Ethel), lab, Fairview Add S V 
Maffet Walter M (Maudl, glasswkr, Fairview Add S V 
Magers Arthur, baker, r 306 E Pleasant 
Magers Dwight J (Grace), slsm, r 3 W Lamartine 
Magers Emma J, wid Peres, h GranYille Rd S V 
Magers Jay, elk, r 306 E Pleasant 
Magers John (Angeline), lab, h 306 E Pleasant 
Magill Amy, housekpr, h 407 Coshocton Av 
Magill Claude (Mable) , glasswkr, r 1008 W Vine 
Magill Guy, machst, r 1013 W Vine 
Magill Lida, wid John, r 103 S Jackson 
:Magill Maude, elk, A A Dowds, r 1013 W Vine 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards (or. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D . L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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:Magill William M, lab, r 407 Coshocton Av 
Mahaffey Carl, macbst, r 300 W Calhoun 
Mahaffey Corrine, r 507 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Edwin C (Pearl), mail carrier, h 507 N San-
dusky 
Mahaffey Gertrude, wid Dr. Chas, h 617 E Gambier 
M:ahaff ey Glen C, macbst, r 507 N Sandusky 
:Mahaffey Harry (Lucy), machst, r 30 Belmont Av 
:Mahaffey Ilugh L (Frances H), mail elk, h 600 N San-
dusky 
:Mahaffey Lyde, wid Joseph F, h 514 N Sandusky 
~Iahaffey M (Florence), blksmith, h 704 E Chestnut 
Mahaffey Ross, brick layer, r 704 E Chestnut 
.M:ahla John (:Mary), carp, h Buckeye .Add 
Mai.re G A, glassw kr, r 402 W High 
Maire William M (Elizabeth), meatmarket, 515 N San-
dusky, r 402 W High 
Majors Calvin (Etta), painter, r 116 E Burgess 
Majors Clinton (Anna), electrician, i· 207 Ridgewood 
Majors Linzie R (Vernice R), line-man, r 303 W Cal-
houn 
Makos William (Candy Kitchen), 201 W High 
Maloney William (K Marie), foreman, r 808 Howard 
Mann Bryant B(Iona L), foreman, h 113 E Hamtramck 
Mann C01·eta, student, r 113 E Hamtramck 
Manross Ira (Maud), blksmith, r 2_001/2 W Gambier 
l\:Iansfield Ellsworth, lab, h 714 E Chestnut 
Mansfield Ilelen, student, Wolfe flats, 31 E Gambier 
Mansfield Joseph (Carrie), Restaurant, 15 W High, h 
Wolfe flats, 31 E Gambier 
:Manville Allen (Ida), lab, h 300 N Catherine 
Mapes Albert B (Sadie), litb, r 103 P rospect 
:M:apes Charles F (Ruth), barber, r 404 W Chestnut 
niapes Judson, lab_, h 103 Prospect 
:Mapes Roy, lab, r 8 W Curtis 
Mardis Frank G (Grace M), Musical Merchandise, 108 
S Main, h 113 E Curtis 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulc a.nlalntl, Ca.J:W Waahed and Stored, GaaoUne and OlL 
Cit. l'~nt, 218; Bt ll Pltoat, 90.R No. 318 South Mein Stretl. MT. VHINON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary i~~~~~~~~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Margette J oe (Mary), fruitman, r 502 W Vine 
Marine Clyde (Isabelle) foundry wkr, r 217 E Ham-
tramck 
Markin Walter, glasswkr, r Columbus Rd S V 
Marsden Edward E (Reta), glasscutter, r 110 E High 
Ma1·shall L orenzo (Lulie), r 902 E Gambier 
Marshall Ray (Hattie), machst, h 706 E High 
Martin Allen C (Mattie J ), carp, h Madison S V 
Martin H oward (Beulah), ironwkr, h 407 Ridgewood 
Martin Marietta, wid Ralph, r 3001/2 Calhoun 
Martin M P (Star), former, h Granville Rd S V 
Mason J W (Ida), foreman, r 708 E Vine 
Mason Mary, r 708 E Vine 
Mason R G (Laura L), mu·se, r 4 S Rogers 
:Masonic Temple, 211~ Public Square 
Masteller Cru:l, student, r 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller H erbert R, elk, r 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller J B (Anna), railroader, r 518 Coshocton Av 
Masteller John, Butter Store, 45 Public Sq 
.Masteller J ohn H (Carrie), mchst, r h 601 N Sandusky 
Matheson Harold, elk, 5 Elliott 
l\fatthews CA (Fay), lab, r 7 Elliott 
Mathews Artbm· J (Fredericka), machst, r 200 W 
Gambjer 
Mathews Arthm· J r , r 200 W Gambier 
Mathews Emma L, r 514. E High 
Matthews Harlan (Helen), mchst, r 4 W Chestnut 
Mathews Margaret, r 200 W Gambier 
Matticks ~1 M (Marguerite), flue welder, b 702 Penna 
Mauler Glen (Ida), mchst, r 678 N Sandusky 
Mavis Forest, student, r 646 Howard 
Mavis Verd (J osie), engr, h 215 Coshocton Av. 
Mawer Harold, lab, r 3221/z S Main 
Mawer William H (Elizabeth A), lab, r 3221/2 S Main 
Mawer William J (Laura), mchst, h 110 N Norton 
Maxwell Guy E (Grace H), mchst, h 302 N Jefferson 
l:J Q 
• 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~~~!:" SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
sos W. Hich Strut CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. MT. YfRNON, OHIO 
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May Ilal'vey L, lab, 308 W Cooper 
~fay John (Jennie), janitol' YMCA, h 308 W Cooper 
Mayer Joseph (Mal'gal'et), grocer, 310 S Main, r 203 S 
Mechanic 
Mayer Joseph Jr (Elvol'e), gl'ocer, 310 S Main, r same 
l\Iayle Mabel wid Clarence, l' 107 W Ohio 
Maynard Loraine wid Charles, r Quarry 
Mayo Walter (Fannie), teamster, h 205 vValnut 
~foAnancy II P (Adaline S), retired, h 704 W Burgess 
1foArtor Ada E, laundress, r 806 W Chestnut 
~foBroom Allie, h 801 N Mulberry 
McCaid Charles (Mary), lab, r 210 S Mulberry 
McCaid James, mgr. Spitzer's livel'y, 210 S Mulberry 
McCalla H W (Eva), trav slsm, h I E Pleasant 
McCalla Clifford S (Maude), contr, h 602 E Ohio Av . 
McCalla Roy D (Nora F), painter, r 800 Penna Av. 
McCann E J (Edna), baker, r 1008 W Chestnut 
:McCal'tby Alice G, underwriter, r 5 Coshocton Av. 
McCarthy Clara L, r 5 Coshocton Av. 
McCarthy Daniel (Margaret E), retired, h 5 Coshocton 
McCarthy Leo (Catherine), glassblower, r 807 W High 
McCarthy Mary G, r 5 Coshocton Av. 
McCauley Joe, lab, r 307 S Gay 
McClane J essie F, r 601 W High 
McClane May, r 601 W High 
McClanc Zella, r 601 W High 
~fcClelland Bert (Luc_v), rcstauru·nt, r 507 W High 
McClelland Leonard (Ella), contr, h 308 N Catherine 
McClurg HA, lab, Fairview Add S V 
McCloy Dora, milliner, i· 108 N :McKenzie 
McCloy N ellic, milliner, r 108 N ~foKenzie 
1fcClor Sarah wid Ely, h 108 N McKenzie 
.McConnell F S (Grace), chemical mfgr, r 1116 E Vine 
McCormick Agnes J, 929 W High 
~foCormick Edwin W, furniture & undertaker, 124-125 
S Main, h 103 W Sugar 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K G H Brands of Bread a mor U er rust J~ne;, 
07 'Wes t Hlah Street 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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McCormick Frank J (Lulu), dry cleaner, 11 S 111ul-
berry, r 10 W Sugar 
McCormick Loretta, r 929 W High 
:McCormick May E, h 201 ~ Mulberry 
McCormick Robert P, clerical man, r 929 W High 
McCormick William (Mary A), molder, h 929 W High 
McCrackin, James (Mary), sec The Johnston-Walker-
McCrackin Co, h 122 E Sugar 
McCrea Fred C (Gladys), tchr, r 211 E Ilamtramck 
McCready Harry (Hazel), mchst, r 608 W i!High 
McCreary Robert B (Ida M), (Sanderson & McCreary), 
h 202 W Vine 
McCrystal Anna, bookstore, 15 N Main, r 1 Chester 
McCrystal John T , lab, h 1 Chester 
McCrystal Joanna, r 1 Chester 
McCullough Cooper (Mabel), lab, 301 N Norton 
McCullough Ellen wid Robert, r 719 N Main 
McCullough Harry, mcbst, r 719 N :Main 
McCullough James (Ella), r 301 N Norton 
McCune Ella E wid Brown, r 629 N Sandusky 
McCune :M:ary R, h 500 E Ohio Av. 
McDermott, LE (Edna), glasswkr, r 205 E Ohio Av. 
McDaniel Edward, lab, r 1103 W Vine 
McDaniel }i.,lora S, r 1103 W Vine 
McDaniel William (Mary), r 1103 W Vine 
McDonald Howard R, mchst appr, r 203 N Main 
:McDonald Jess (Faye), mchst, h 807 E Vine 
~foDonald Samuel G (Hanict), granite-cutter, r 35 
Mansfield Av. 
McDonald Wilhemina .Mrs, r 203 N :Main 
McDonough Agnes, stcnog, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Ellen, asst sec Bldg Loan, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Helen, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Isabelle, elk, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough James, elk, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough JP (Mary E), molder, h 111 W Pleasant 
McDonough Katheryn milliner, r 501 E Chestnut 
STAM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Suite to Order 104 South Main Stred MT. V[RNON, OHIO 
Doa•t f1il to see our 700 samples from $17.00 •P. 
THE SUN LUMBER Co CEMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COM-• POSITION ROOFING AND BUILDING 
rll[D N. COTTON, Pru. 11d Trus. S. MAIN ST. Both Pho.es 223 MA TfRIAl 
No W eather Beaten S tock. EVERYTHING UNDER COV[R 
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McDonough Mary A, elk, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Nora, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Paul, student, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Rose, stenog, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDuffman N, retiJ:ed farmer, h 2011/2 E Ch.cstnut 
l\fcElroy Bert (Maria), lab, r 301 E Ohio Av. 
McElroy B L Mrs, h 510 E Chestnut 
:;\1cElroy Charles (Elizabeth), carp, h 701 Penna Av. 
McElroy Frank (.Alberta), mail carrier, h 708 Penna Av 
McElroy Luther (Mary), mchst, 1· 116 Wooster .Av. 
Mc:Elroy Robt (Regina), police officer, h 710 Penna Av. 
l\1cElroy Ruth, student, r 710 Penna Av. 
l\IcElroy vVilbur R, lab, r 701 Penna Av. 
McFadden Caroline Mrs, r 5 S Gay 
McFadden Frank ( J oscphine), plasterer, r Newark Rd 
:McFadden Isa hellc, elk, r Newark Rd. S V 
McFadden Nellie, music tchr, r 5 S Gay 
McFadden William Mrs, r 4 E Chestnut 
l\fcFarlancl Charles S (Nora A.), mchst, h 812 Howard 
McFarland Dave (Josephine), car insp, h 721 E Vine 
McFarland Da vicl, retired, h 6 Wooster A. v. 
McFarland Frank, auto driver, r 6 W oostcr .Av. 
~foFarland Goldie, r 721 E Vine 
McFeeley Daniel (Helen), elk, r 208 N Park 
McFeeley Ella wid Edward J, dom, h 206 N Park 
McFceter Samuel H ( Cinthy), lab, h 307 N West 
McGee Elmer (Georgia), lab, r 18 Cottage 
:M:cGee-StalT Granite Co (Wm McGee pres), 408 W 
Gambier 
McGee William, glasswkr, r 721 N :Main 
l\fcGee vVilliam (Elizabeth), granitewkr, h 721 N Di ain 
M:cGibney David (Katheryn), r 211 E Chestnut 
:i\IcGibney (Anna), lab, r 6 W Curtis 
:McGibncy Harold F (Irene B), r 1021/2 Coshocton Av. 
McGibney James (.Almedia), farmer, h Wooster Rd. 
1ifcGibney James (Bertha), carp, r Sycbar Rd. 
~IcGibney Ray, r 211 E Chestnut 
Frank L Young Op~ician -Optometrist. Perfect fit-• tmg Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Slrttl Ml. Vernon, Obio 
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McGibncy John (Jennie), lab, r 302 S Mechanic 
McGlade Millie M, r 207 E Vine 
McGorry Paul (Elizabeth), mchst, r 111 E Lamartine 
McGorry John, lab, r 111 E Ohio Av 
McGough Anna E, r 111 E Vine 
McGough & Dermody, milliners, 110 S :Main 
McGough Frances 11, (McGough & Dermody), h 111 
EVine 
McGown William H, col ~fcrchants Collecting Co, r 
900W Sugar 
McGruder l\Iack (Nannie), laundry, 100 W Chestnut 
McOruder Charles, lab, Sycha1' Rd. 
McOugin George (Lulu}, lab, r 212 E Ohio Av. 
McGugin John (Maggie), junk man, r 214 E Ohio Av. 
McGugin Lucy E wid Charles Vl, h 208 Oak 
McOugin Rebecca :Mrs, r 20 E Ohio Av. 
~fcllalc• Ella :.M PicHale isters, 10 E Gambier), r 
6201/2 \Y Gambier 
1fcIIale John J Oiabel L), mchst, h 620 W G amhier 
~fcilale l\Iary A ()Ic!Iak 1isters, 10 E Gambier), r 
620112 vV Gambier 
McIIalc .Michael, slsm, r 6201h W Gambier 
Mella.le Sisters (Ella M & Mary A), milliners, 10 E 
0 ambirr 
.Mcintire I ce Cr<'am Co, Coshocton Av. 
Mcintire ~fary K wid Samuel A, clom, h 704 N Main 
Mcintire ~fillard C.May), glasswkr, h Kenyon, Delmont 
Mcintire William L (Laura J), CMcintiJ:e Ice Cream 
Co), r Coshocton Av. 
Mcintire \V Lloyd (Nora) (~[clntire Ice Cream Co.), 
r Granville Rd S V 
Mcintosh J can L :Miss, tchr, r 112 E Sugar 
Mcintosh (Mattie), retired, r 112 E Sugar 
McKay Anna, tchr, r 5 E Burgess 
McKa.v Clara, r 5 E BurgcRs 
McKay Clyde (Nellie), barber, r Old Gambier Rd. 
McKay Dwight E (Stella), mchst, r 605 E Ohio Av. 
TH~ DUNLAP 
N...., Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
urpd.s 1114 Rup Otaatcl fly Cempresstd Air. Riss M1dt fro• 
Ym Old C.rptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E:.t l mat ee Cheertu n v F'u.n\Uh ed Dealer in Old furniture, 80'1f'~~ec1and 
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:JlcKay Nora, tchr, Old Gambier Rd. 
l\Ic Kay Sara, wid \Villiam, h Old Gambier Rd . 
.M:c Kay & Severus, barbers, 234 S Main 
l\frKc(' CW (l\fary J), rPal c•state, h 206 E Gambier 
l\IcKec Dean V, Rtndent, r 206 E Gambier 
McKee Frank \Y (Man·), foreman, h 505 Penna .A.v. 
~IcKcc Ilcnry 'l' (Anna S),-lab, r 902 Howard 
:McKee l\Iargaret, r 505 Penna Av. 
~ 0 :Md(c(' Paul W, elk, r 50,3 Penna Av. 
~ ·~ :McK<'nzie Charles, lab, r :l02 Greenwood Av. 
_ c: ~fcKcnzie Frank (Rosanna), lab, r 302 Greenwood Av. 
:Z:: 1 ::\frKenzie IlarY('Y (Ella), lab, r 305 S Gay 
~ 1-1 MeKcnzie John, lah, r 302 Orcenwoocl Av. 
~ ;:§ ~!cKown Geo (Katberi11c), p lumber, h 503 W Gambier 
e 2! )[eKown NeUic, milliner, r 200 Coshocton Av . 
.S t<J )frLain Hattie P, h 517 E Chestnut 
v.::i U ~IcLain Ruth, r 517 E Chestnut 
E :i! :MC'Laman Hugh, ear repr man, i· 403 N Sandusky 
= ~ l\IcLnrnan 'Wm C (Grace), fireman, r 403 N Sandusky 
•t: ~CrLaughlin Oracr, studc>nt, r 210 N Clinton l9 ~Ic~fahon Harr.'' N ()fary 1£), lah, r 8 \V Walnut 
• C ~k }fahon J olm, lab, r 22 }farion 
~ Me Mahon Norman H, lab, r 22 ~farion ti ~ ru ~fr)lahon Ray (C'orda), nwhst, r 8 E Chestnut 
c: 
• I;; )fc:\lanis Isaiah (Jennie), cemt wkr, h 403 N Jefferson ~ ~ ),fr ~fanis J obn, retired, r 118 E Lamartine 
oa g :\f c ;\fauis 1Iary wid Joseph, r 117 S Catherine 
• "' l\fco:Manis Russell, elk, r 117 S Cathc1·i11e ~ ~ 
..e:: ~ ~IcManis Silas (Sadie), broom maker, h 400 .Maple-
C ... wood A,._ 
Q ~Ic )-fillen Tlwoclorc (Edith), gas dril1cr, h Buckeye Add E ~[(')lillcn John (B,ranccs), feed pkr, r 67 1Iansficld Av. 
~ l\foNahh Dwight T, studc11t, r 201 }J Vine 
> ~ )[cNahb George W (Lydia), elk, h 201 E Vine 
....z : )fcNally W L (C'lara), foreman, r 61 :! E Vine ~ ~ ~l<'Xeal F Plary), janitor, r 1 N Third 
l\frNces Thomas, gas driller, r 16 E Ohio Av. 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
209 South Main Street Oltttn Phac 541.Wttl 
If your credit is good Bl h 
any place it is good here 0 c er Bros. 
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:J\lcPcck Buel (Florence), lab, l' ,) S )Iulbcrr.v 
l\{cPeck Emily J wid John, lt 8001/2 W Vine 
McPcck J£va, elk, r 525 E Gambier 
nicPeck Frank (Opal), (McP cck & Bricker ), r 210 
Walnut 
McPcck & Bricker (Pool & Cigal's), 130 S :.Main 
~lcPctcrs Dcliah wid George, ~v 110 'y Pleasant 
McVick<'r Isaac (1Ialincla), lab, Johnson Av. S V 
1IcVick<'r Thomas (Sadie), r 313 'Gay 
.;\le \Yilliams Ellen L wid J cromc, 4 'V ooster A". 
~fc \Villiams Vernice, dressmaker, r 4 Wooster Av. 
ME Church, (colored) 102 ' V Ohio Av. 
Meade Frank J ( Minnie), elk, h 218 E Sugar 
.Meade Margaret F, dsessmkr, r 115 E Burgess 
Meade Mary, clressmkr , i· 115 g Burgess 
.;\I E Church, cor N Gay & E ChC'stnut 
i\Icck Friend (Ilo ), elk, r .)02 I~ Burg<'ss 
~Icc•k ~[il'anda, wid \Yilliam, r :302 g Bm·gcss 
)fockcr Dennis, lab, r 231/~ " "'Vine 
~Ie lcncly E B (X cttic), piano tnn<'1·, r Wooster Hd 
1\fclick Bud (NeJlie), matchmau, r 4 S Gay 
1Iclick Bclith D, elk, r 107 l~ Curtis 
~fclick Elsie, emp Flerniug Studio, r 107 E Curtis 
:Melick Gus (Lillie M), liver~·man, r 107 E Curtis 
~Ielick 'ralithamis wid J effrrson, h ~Iartinshm'~ Rel SY 
:Mellinger Roland (Floy), timckpr, h 1101 W Chestnut 
:JicltzC'l', Cnrt II, bank elk, r 218 E Burgess 
)ifcltzrr F'rcd A (Caroline), mrhst. r 218 E Burgess 
:Melzer DaYicl, r 201 W \Yahrnt 
~frndcnhall & Cramer. general groceries, 112 \\ .. High 
Mendenhall Howard (Saclir ), ~rocer, r 10 W Sugar 
J\fondC'nhall ~fill<'r (~lary J ), h 115 E Vine 
i\Iercc•r J;izzie l\frs, r 118 ' V High 
l\lcrcC'r \Villiam, student, r 118 W High 
l\fcrcha11ts Collecting Co (B K ern mgr), 30 Public Sq. 
Merriman BC'rt, teamster, Fairvic>w Add S V 
:Merriman Kirk, lab, ~filler A'" V 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF 
. . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cil phone 869-Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sa11dusky SL 
~uffa~1£PC4' D . L. GARBER, Agent 
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:Merrill Constance I, tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av . 
.l\lerrin Frederick (Emma .11), farmer, h 27 Mansfield 
1\1errin Gladys A, tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av. 
l\lcrrin John .A (.Mcrtice J), cru:p, h 602 N Gay 
.;\Ierrin :Mary S, tcllr, r 47 ~'fansfield Av. 
:;\Ierrin Ruth E, r 47 :Mansfield AY . 
.:\Ierrin Zona wid John E, r 47 ~Iansfield A" 
) [erryman Amanda wicl Thomas, r 203 N l\fain 
~feRsmore Donald l\I, drrical man, r 311 E Oak 
.\Ictcalf Charlc•s (Bnuna), clctr, r 205Y2 \V Gambier 
i\fctcaH Douglas (Cont), teamster, New Gambier R d. 
l\1etra1f L (Edna), print<'r, r Academia 
t ctralf Wil1iam, tc•amskr, r 302 S Rogc1·s 
Metropolitan Lif<' lm; Co., 111 S Main 
.Metzger Clarcn<'c (Dovie ~I), tailor, r Old Gambier Rd. 
::\fctzgcr Katherin<', gclgewood Rd. 
~fetzgcr :Jfagclalcn<' wid John, h Edgewood Rd. 
)foyer :Mame, r :300 \Y Iligh 
1\foycrs J osc•ph ( ClcnlC'utine), r 300 \V Iligh 
)lc~·crs Joe lI (Cora), plumber, r 203 \V Vine' 
Meyers L owell, plnrnhrr, r 203 \V Vine 
l\[eycrs Max (Sarah) (Mammoth Stove Store), 1· 208 W 
Gambier 
:.\Ieyers Georgc>, plumht>l', r 208 \\T Gamhic•r 
)ficheaux Rene A (Aldia), glasswkr, r 206 S Adams 
~Iichaux Rene (Alida), glasscutter, r 604 ' y Vine 
:Jlichaux A (II), glasswkr, r S Norton S V 
.Michaux E (Jennie), gla scutter, r Columlms Rd. S V 
Michaux Jules :Mrs, r Columbus Rd. S V 
)Iiddleton Anna ,J wid "\Vhitfield, h Columbus Rd. 
:i.\ficrs Nancy J wid Cornelius, dom, r 70-1: N :Main 
:Mild Alvin G (Margaret), bkpr , r 103 N ,Jeffer son 
:\[ild Edward G (Alice L), engr, r 930 W High 
)Iild IrYin, musician, r 110 W Chestnut 
1'Iild Lena, r 110 \Y Chestnut 
HUNT & JADWIN TA~~~E~2v~~ONI~ERY 
Tire Vulcanl.alna. Care Washed and Stored, a-ollne and OU. 
Cit. PhHc, 218; kit Pllfft, 90-R !It. 311 S.ath Mail Slrtd. MT. VfRllOll, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS OP 
301 We.5t High St. Gt. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Mild William (Louisa) (presMtVJceDelCo),r llOW 
Chestnut 
Mill Alfred (Della), fm'nace mfg, r 517 E Gambier 
Mill Ellen, elk, r 304 S McKenzie 
:Mill, Fred W (Eva), blksmith, h 501 E Hamtramck 
Mill Fred W, carriage rc_pr shop, 11 Cosl1octon Av 
:Ylill Harold, lab, r 501 E Hamtramck 
:Nlill Joshua (Anna), butcher, r 304 S .McKenzie 
Mill :Mary wid Jethro, h 203 N DiYision 
Miller Arthur, mchst, r 203 E Burgess 
~filler Catherine Mrs, r Columbus Rd. 
~iller C B (Anna M), second hand store E Gambier, 
r 18 E Gambier 
~filler CE (Anna), trav slsm, i· 507 E Vine 
Miller Charles Mrs, h Martinsburg 
Miller Charles 0 (Hannah L), slsm, h 301 W Curtis 
Miller Dwight L, mchst, i; 301 W Curtis 
Miller ED (J osephine), farmer, h Academia 
Miller Elizabeth wid Emanuel, h 101 W Gambier 
Mille1· Emma, r 703 N Harrison 
Miller Everett B (Rae), undel'taker, 4 N Main, r 120 
E Hamtramck 
Miller GA (Louisa), tchr, r 602 W Chestnut 
Miller Glenn (Gertrude), elk, r 705 E High 
Miller Guy (Minnie), painter, b 412 E Pleasant 
Miller Henry (Cora), h 810 W Gambier 
:;\lHler Ilenry M (EYelyn), lab, r 907 W Sugar 
Miller Ililas H (Jean), undertaker, 4 N }fain, r 302 N 
Main 
Miller H K (Hazel), agt Adams Expr Co, Lincoln flats, 
21E Gambier 
Miller J ay, mchst, r 301 W Curtis 
l\liller John, glasswkr, r Columbus Rd. S V 
Miller Lela, opr, r 109 Coshocton Av. 
Miller Leon, elk, r 401 S Harrison 
Miller Nathan (Ida), cart-man, h 815 vV Gambier 
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"Jiiller Oscar (Carrie), teamster, h Quarry 
Mi1ler Ralph (Ethel), mchst, h 220 N Norton 
:Millrr Ray, r 401 S Harrison 
~Iillel' Russel, lah, r 209 S ~lulbcrry 
::\Ii11er Huth wicl Gco1·ge, r ·Wl S Harrison 
::\1i11cr rn1omas R (Ada)l elk, h 105 S Mulberry 
~1il1Pr Violet, tel opr, r 301 \V Curtis 
.i\1ill<'r William, cook, r 16 E Ohio AY. 
1\Iil1(•1· \Villiam R ( J~,·a), lah, r 302 "\V Walnut 
:Millc•r \V \V, prop vVhite Palace picture i:ihow, h 114 E 
Omnbicr 
"J.Iillc•ss Yidoria T~, r 106 E Yine 
.Millc·ss Leta, r -106 llJ Vine 
::\Iilligan E C ~Irs, r 700 \\ High 
)fillingtou ,John (A lice), Cr~·stal A" S V 
Millington Ora, lah, Jobnson Av. S V 
::\Iillington On•n (Cora), briclgewkl', r 402V~ W Vine 
:\Iilliugton \Y II (:\fahel), lab, Elmwood Add . 
.Mills Chai· I cs, elk, 1· 8 Ridgewood Av. 
~!ills Charlr,\' (Emma), mchst, h 8 Ridgewood .Av. 
~Ii1ls Diana wid Rirhm·d, h 914 Howard 
Jfi1ls Fred (lna), tnw slsm, h 1106 E Vine 
)lillR ,Jo1'hua (Anna), earp, r 305 S :\fcKenzic 
)fills J Wilhnr (Louisa L), tinner, r 1003 Howard 
)IillH Huss<•ll, studc>nt, r 8 Ridgewood AY. 
~finard L J (Mollie), molclc•r, r 907 \V Vine 
~Iiuc>r ,J ohu (:\Iargarrt), r 306 E Ohio 
)Iinic-k Ella, r 108 N :McKenzie 
~Iitchart A A (Della), well driller, l' 602Y2 W Gambier 
:)1ikhcll Arthur II ( Mabel J<j), h 215 E Burgess 
)Jikhcll Caroline wicl Arthur, housekpr, h 105 :N" ~1ul-
herry 
~litrhell .Charles A (Lucy C), mayor, h 111 E Ohio 
:.\Iitehcll C Y ~Irs, r Academia 
)Iikhrll Florence, clom, r 216 X :N"orton 
:i\Iitehell George, elk, r 303 N Division 
~Iit<'hrll II 0 (J cssic K), drftsman, h 117 E Lamartine 
204 0. C. CHASE & SONS West High Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
\l 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a ffiOf ll er fUS Jone s 
10 7 W e•t Hl&h Street WHOLESALE AND RETAI L 
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l\fitchcll :Maurice, boy sec Y M C A, r same 
Mitchell Ho1lin C, retired mcrclia11i, r 113 E Lamartine 
Miser l~mma wid Thomas, h 122 J~ High 
l\fodel 1.Jaundry (Daniel II Odell prop), 12 E Gambier 
Moffit All<'n ,J (Josephine), colr, r 300 N Main 
:Moffit Harry S, professor, r 300 N .Main 
J\Ioffit Lulu, tchr domestic science, r 300 N ~fain 
l\Ioffit Huth, student, r 300 N .Maiu 
Mohler Celestia, dom, r 1518 E Burg<"ss 
Molen Emma V, artist, r 212 E Chestnut 
Molet Theodore (Celinie), glasswkr, r Columbus Hd SV 
:Monahan Dnn (Anna), moltlPJ", r 809 T1J Iligh 
Monahan Daniel, r 813 E High 
Mondron Leon (Lucie), glnsswkr, r 900 vV Gambier 
Monclron Hcnc (Nellie), glasscnttcr, h 7 Maplewood Av 
.Monroe :B, L (:Mary), engr, h 100 .Maplewood Av. 
Monroe Frank F (Dorothy L), rnc-hst, h 300 Walnut 
Monroe Henry (Alzina), ex mcsgr, r 706 \V Chestnut 
:Monroe Robert J electr, r 100 ~Iaplewood Av . 
.Monroe V\r orthington (Clemmie), slsm, h 303 N San-
duskv 
Montgoniery :M: J (Blanch), mehsi, l' 307 W Chestnut 
MonLgom<'ry Ruth, stenog, i· 307 W Chestnut 
Montis E l\Irs, r 712 E Iligh 
1\Iontis Ocorgc, pool and fruit ~tand, 9 W High, r cor 
Gay and Water 
Montis Jed S (JlJstella), draftsman, r 406 N Gay 
Monti~ Sol (Eleanor), r 3 E Iligh 
Moore AB (Amanda E), mrhst, r 8021./z W Vine 
]\foore Edmond, student, r 514 E Gambier 
.Moore Edward (Eda H), engr, h 51·l E Gambier 
V :,vrc Elizabeth, h 406 N Sandusky 
Moore Ella, r 7 E Ohio Av. 
Moore Florence, r 14 Cottage 
Moore Frank (Eleanor), la wycr, 112 S Main, h 602 E 
Iligh 
:Moore Frank R (Olive ~I), mchst, r 803 W Vine 
s TA M M's ~~g~in £~OTHE~. v~~Nqra 
A Hundrtd Ctnls in Value for b-ery Dollar Yo11 Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fll(O " conoN. Pres. ud TrtH. s. M41" ST. Bot• .... DU ru 
N o W eather B eat en Stock. f\'fRYTttlNG UNDlll COvtR 
CEMfNT, WALL PLASHR, SLATf, COi· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDINi 
MATERIAL 
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.Moore Oeorgc J, mcbst, r 14 Cottage 
Moore lJarvcy (Blanch), musician, r 119 W Bw·gess 
Moore Ilclrn, music tchr, r 514 E Gambier 
liloore l I oward, mcbst, r 14 Cottage 
:Moore Hiley (J obanna), mcbst, h 1·1 Cottage 
.:\loorc Rosa wid Georg<' D, h 107 S Mulberry 
l\foorc Rosco<' (J cnuic), mchst, i · 100 LE Gambier 
Moore & Sperry, lnw.''ers, 112 S ~fain 
)Coore 'l'homas A, mcbst, r 14 Cottage 
.Moore ·waller, mchst, i· H Cottage 
~Ioore 'Yilliam R, mehst, r 14 Cottage 
:Mor au .James (Edua), upholster, r 501 Oak 
Moran 'l'hurman (Hosclla), mchst, r Martinsburg Rd. 
:Morey Hay (1\Iinnic), lab, r 6 W Chestnut 
:\Iorfor<l 'l' ,J piary E), C'arp, h 308 Co8llocton Av . 
.:\Iorga11 Gro P (Lulu 8), monwncntal works, 5 Mans· 
field A Y, r same 
:\forriR (' 11 (Alice), liucmau, r 614 E hC'stnut 
Morris Charles (Bessie), mchst, r 802 W bestnut 
.Morrison Ben,iamin K (Etlwl), lineman, r 55 Mansfield 
~forris BL (Clara), farmer, r Academia 
)loITison Estelle wid \Yilliam, h 212 E Hamtramck 
.Morrison .Mark, lineman, r Bricker Ilotcl, 314 S l\1ain 
~Iorrisou ~ tcwart, foundry wkl', r 229 ' )lain 
:\Iorrisou \Villiam (Elizahcth), lab, r 301 N Sandusky. 
~Iorrow Elmer (FlOl'C'JlCP), r 105 \V ChcRtnut 
).forton ,Joseph B (Harhael B), h 302 J1J H igh 
~Iorton Anna, b 8 :.\I:utim1burg Rd. S V 
.:\Iortou, \Yarren (Maude F), bridge wkr. 
:\Iossholcler Carey L (Jennie E), carp, r 207 E Oak 
~lossholcler James (Abie S), r 109 W Ohio Av. 
Mossho1dcr Kenneth B, student, r 205 E Oak 
.\IosRholder '\Yalter B (Bertie), sheriff, 116 E Chestnut 
:\found View Cemetery, end of N l\fain 
~Iouslw5· Chas (Anna) supt, 504 N Gay 
:\lower.'· George, mchst, r 14 E Penna Av. 
).fowerr Ruth, r 14 E Penna A~. 
Frank L Young Watches-~atch and _Jewelry Re· • pairing a Speaalty 
102 South Main Sb-eet, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Street ML Vernon, Ollla 
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Mowery Silas E (Barbara), painter, h 14 E Penna Av. 
Mowery Simon (Alice), lab, h 404 Oak 
Mt. Vernon Auto Sales Co (Jno Woolison mgr), 36 
Public Sq. 
Mt. Vernon Bridge Co, 509 W Sugar 
Mt. Vernon Business College, (GA Miller prop), 2 E 
High 
.Mt. Vernon Candy Kitchen (E Caplanis), 201 S Main 
Mt. Vernon Coco-Cola Bottling wks (Paul Turner 
mgr), 60 Mansfield Av. 
Mt. Vernon Creamery Co (Arthur Beck mgr), 322 S 
Main 
Mt. Vernon Fruit Co (John Nelson prop), 409 W 
Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Hay Co, (Geo Lazear pres), 510 W High 
Mt. Vernon Hospital, cor Hamtramck & Sandusky 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co, (Wm Mild mgr), 414 W. 
Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Medical & Surgical Sanitarium (V L 
Fisher supt), 9 W Sugar 
:M:t. Vernon Paint & Oil Co, (George D Neal, pres), 
102¥2 E Ohio Av. 
Mt. Vernon Public Library, 201 N Main 
Mt. Vernon Telephone Co (F L Beam pres), 17 E 
Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Tire Co (IT E Fletcher), 25 W Vine 
Mulhane L W Rev, pastor St Vincent de Paul's Church, 
h 8 N McKenzie 
l\fullen Andrew (Edith), draftsman, r 3 N Third 
Mullen John W (Elizabeth), mfgr, h 106 W Sugar 
:Mulock E C (Nancy C), supt Ohio Fuel Supply Co), 
h 116 E High 
Mulvaney Robert, butcher, r 229 S Main 
Mumaw D W (Mary A), painter, r 903¥2 W Chestnut 
M:ummay Thomas (May), lab, Buckeye Add. 
Murphy Anna F, bkpr, r 600 W Gambier 
Murphy Catherine H, bkpr, r 600 W Gambier 
TH~ DUNLAP RUG· WORKS carpets and Rurs Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rues M1dt m. 
Your Old carpets New Phone 1038 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E•tlrnatH Cheerfully Furnl•hed Dealer in Old furniture, 80~~U:.~~~da.nd 
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Mul'phy Della Mrs, h Granville Rd. S V 
:Murphy Gertrude, r 925 W Iligh 
l\fm·phy Martin J (Margaret), contr, r 600 W Gambier 
Mmvhy Olive (Eliza), Jife & accident ins, r 925 W High 
Murphy V cronica T, r 600 W Gambier 
1.hu·ph)' William C, meter reader, r 219 E Sugar 
Murray Albert L (Zo1·a), dist supt of schools, r 216 E 
Hamtramck 
Munay Alice, i· 627 N Sandusky 
.i\Iunay Alonzo E (Nellie), lab, r 606 W Sugar 
Murray Alton, draftsman, r 200 E Ilamtramck 
.Murray De1mis 0, mchst, r 307 E Oak 
Munay Doroth5•, student, r 216 E Hamtramck 
Murrny Jacob (Emma B), mchst, h 307 E Oak 
~funay John (Nellie), lab, r 307 S Gay 
Munay :M argarct, r 627 N Sandusky 
..Murray 1\Iary wid Patrick, h 627 N Sandusky 
Murrin Thomas (Frances), mchst, b 624 N Sandusky 
l\I urtangh Henry, fireman, r 526 E Gambier 
l\Iurtaugh Janws (Rose), r 526 E Gambier 
~[urtangh J L (Rosa), mchst, r 201Y~ E Chestnut 
l\Iurtaugh ~fary wicl Patrick, h 526 E Gambier 
l\Iur taugh l\Iary, dressmaker, r 526 E Gambier 
l\C51crs Addison (Anna), lab, r 108 E Ohio 
MJers 0 A (Mary F), painter, r 205 E Chestnut 
~Iyel'S Charles, elk, r 610 E Gambier 
Myers D E l\frs, r 1011 W Vine 
:Myers Delbert, lab, r 112 W Hamtramck 
l\fyers Edward W (Be11), pipefitter, h 610 E Gambier 
Myers CJ)dc, lab, Cleveland Av. Buckeye .Add . 
. ~1)'ers Elizabeth, C1e\'c1and AY. Buckeye Add. 
l\1?e1·s George W (Lavina), ]ah, h 500 N J efferson 
~[5·ers Jessie F (Elizabeth), rPtired, h Edgewooil Rd. 
Myers John (Loretta), retired grocer, h 503 N fain 
'i\f yers .Margaret wid J aroh B, h 909 E Gambier 
~fyers Plazza B, r lOJ 1 W Vine 
Myers Ray (B), lab, K enyon 
Photographs 
( iliuas Phone 541-Grttn 
That really look like YOU. We finish our porlraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Ti.nkey's Studio 
209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ff C., ff C. 
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Myers William (::Myrtle), lab, r 11 "\V Gambier 
N 
Nagle Edward (Alice), painter, r 704 W Chestnut 
Nash John B (Aline), butcher, r 304 W Curtis 
Nason Melvin R (Eva C), draftsman, r 8 N Third 
Neal Clinton (Alice), glasswkr, r 107¥2 W Ohio Av. 
Neal George D (Harriet E), h 120 E Vine 
Neal Ilugh (Evaline), lawyer, 130:Y~ S Main, r 27 E 
Gambier 
Neass Fred 11 (Minnie), druggist, h 110 E Curtis 
N eass Sarah wid George, nurse, J' 407 N :Mulberry 
Ncccllcs TS, draftsman, Campbell flats S Gay 
Neeley, Mr and Mrs, students, r Academia 
Neibargcr & :11,aircbild, garage, 316 S Main 
N eibargcr ,James (Sarah), garage man, h Columbus Rd 
Neldon CE (Ethel), dairy man, r Columbus Rd. S V 
Neldon 'Yaltcr, lab, r 502 N Harrison 
Nelson (Alice), merchant, r 124 E Ilamtramck 
Neptune Harr.'· (Emma C), farmer, Sychar Rd. 
N cptunc Leola, nurse, Sychar Rd. 
Neptune Lula, nuTSe, Sychar Hd. 
Newell Arlo (Esta), lab, r 1005 IIoward 
New Oem Laundry Co (A E Auskings mgr), 7 N Main 
Newhart vVatt (Sadie), lab, r 107 E Oak 
Newman Clarence (Grace), dairyman, r 17 Cottage 
Newman ,JC (Bernice), lab, h Elmwood Adel. 
Newman 'Yilliam (Annie), craucman, r 307 Locust 
Newsom George (Ella), lab, 11 Cottage 
Newsom vYm G (Bessie), glassworkcr, r 1202 W Vine 
Newton Albert, lab, r 37 Marion 
Newton Jess, molder, r 37 :Marion 
N cwton Laura wid William, r 37 Marion 
Newton Oscar (.ftfary) , farmer, Johnson Av. S V 
Nichols John, retired farmer, h 206 N Division 
Nicklin Sarah, r 404 E Pleasant 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
CiL phone 869- Bdl 172-R 805 E. High SL Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D. L . GARBER, Agent 
C it. Phone 498-Black 
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Nixon Arthur J (Catherine), (prop Mt. V Tire Co), 
h 505 N Sandusky 
Nixon Ellen, h 205 W Gambier 
Nixon Isabelle, doctor, r 403 E Ohio Av. 
Nixon J E (Anna), teamster, h 108 S Rogers 
Nixon Lucy wid E C, h 609 E Gambier 
Nixon M (Clara), asst sec Y M C A, r 403 E Ohio A. v. 
Nolan Clarence (Adda), glasswkr, h Columbus Rd. S V 
Nolan John (Izetta), mchst, r 115 S Catherine 
Nolan Katherine, beauty shop, 103 S Catherine 
Nolan Mary wid M M, r 103 S Catherine 
Norrick C harles (Nadine), ins agt, r 406 E Burgess 
N onick Ray L, mchst, r Oak 
Norrick Thomas 0 (Mary), sanitary officer, h Oak 
Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co, (vVm M Coup supt), 
flour and grain, W Chestnut & B & 0 R .R 
Northwestern Elevator & Mill storehouse, 105-107 N 
Norton 
Nugent Earl (Goldie), baker, r 506 Oak 
Nugent Nelson B (Jane), glasswkr, r 300 Greenwood. 
Nuble Sadie, dom, r 100 Coshocton Av. 
Nyhart Howard, student, r 10 N Third Av. 
0 
Oaks Grover (Leona), glasswkr, h 406 E Hamtramck 
Oberholtzer Erwin H (Myrtle E), blksmith, r 301 W 
Burgess 
Oberholtzer Laura, r 403 Coshocton Av. 
Oberholtzer Mary, bkpr, r 403 Coshocton Av. 
O'Brien Martin .M: (.Mabel), coremkr, r 100 Chester 
0 'Brien Mfobael, h 28 Marion 
0 'Brien Zita, dressmaker, r 28 .Marion 
O'Bryan AF (:Mary), plasterer, r 105 W Curtis 
0 'Bryan Mabel Eva, opr, r 105 vV Cm·tis 
0 'Bryan Charles, garage mgr, r 4 N Main 
0 'Bryan D Earl, asst undertaker, 4 N Main 
0 'Connor Della, r 801 W High 
Sanderson & McCreary ;u:~~~:~~~i~~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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0 'Connor Minnie, seamstress, r ~01 W lligh 
0 'Daniel Emma, r 607 E Gambier 
O'Daniel George (May), h 607 E Gambier 
Odell D II (Emma ~1), laundry prop, r 303 E Burgess 
Ogg C (Ilelen), miller, h 104 N Norton 
Ogg E vV (Mary), coal dealer, r 600 W Vine 
Ogilvie Letitia E, r 401 E Gambier 
Ogilvie Nannie, r 401 E Gambier 
Ohio Fuel Supply Co, cor Norton & Gambier 
Ohio Fuel Supply Co, office, .EC Mulock mgr, 46 Pub Sq 
Ohio Light & Power Co The, A J Darrah supt, 17 
Public Sq. 
Old Homestead Club The, Stauffer Bldg, N Main 
Olds Aggie, nurse, r 8 Ann 
Olds Amanda wid Luther, h 8 Ann 
Olds Edward A, expressman, r 8 Ann 
Olvey Charles 0 (Anna M), mchst, r 901 E Gambier 
Omlor George W (May F), glasswkr, r 603 W Sugar 
Orange Charley (Annie), glasswkr, r Crystal Av. S V 
Orange Dan (Kate), g1asswkr, r S V 
Orsborn Benjamin (Katherine), hay-hailer, h 2001/2 W 
\:Valnut 
Orsborn Emma wid Benjamin H, r 2001/2 W \Ya1nut 
O'Rourke Charles, r 117 E Chestnut 
O'Rourkc .James (Catherin<>), mchst, h 117 E Sugar 
O'Rourkc· .James 1~,rancis, law student, r 117 E Sugar 
O'Rourkc tT Pr 117 E Sugar 
Orynior ~like, lab, Columbus Rd. S V 
Osborn Fred R (Pearl), packer, r 707 W Vine 
Osborn :Margaret wid Walter 0 , dom, r 304 N Park 
Osborn i\fary E wid Charles IT, r 924 W High 
Owen Bertha, r 404 E Pleasant 
Owen Harry, clerical man, r 404 E P leasant 
Owen George F (Helen E), jeweler, r 205 N Clinton, 
1351h S ~fain 
Owen R B ~frs, h 301 E High 
Owen Rohert (Nadine), asst civil engr, r 121 E Sugar 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Gt~~~!:" SERVICE DAY AND N IGHT 
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p 
Pack Christian (Anna), mchst, r 921 W High 
Padantis Chrjst, lab, i· 105 Water 
Paddock Ray, r 606 E Vine 
Paddock Sarah wid Edwin R, h 606 E Vine 
Pahl .Alfred, musician, r 705 E Chestnut 
Pahl Charley (Rose), mcbst, r 407 E Oak 
Pahl Leonhart (Rose), mchst, h 705 E Chestnut 
Painter .Arthui., marble finisher, r 108 N Park 
Painter Lee R (Iva P), bridgewkr, r 400 N Harrison 
Parsons Lanning (Elizabeth), retired army officer, b 516 
E Chestnut 
Paquet Jennie wid John, h 307 Arch Av. 
Paradise Confectioner~T (A Schiappacasse prop), 2 S 
Main 
Park Barton (Ona), glasswkr, r Madison Av S V 
Parker Ben,jamin R, (Frances), ins, 1011/2 W Gambier, 
h 806 E Gambier 
Parker Clarence D (Ma.v), glasswlu, r 643 N Sandusky 
Parker Ed (Helen), safety director, b 6 S Division 
Parker James (Bessie), painter, h 518 N Braddock 
Parker Joseph B (Bertha), carp, h 500 W Ridgewood 
Parker Mabel, stenog, r 806 E Gambier 
Parker :Milton (Imogene), glasswkr, r Martinsburg Rd 
Parker Owen R, elk, r 806 E Gambi.er 
Parker P J (Bernice), chief of police, h 514 E Chestnut 
Parker Roscoe, student, r 500 Ridgewood Av. 
Parker William (Fannie), lab, r 604 W Gambier 
Parker William (Louise), lab, r 100 W Ohio Av. 
Parker's Cash Boot Shop (H C Parker prop), 100 S 
:Main 
Parker H C (S Frances), shoes, 100 S Main, h 501 E 
Vine 
Pa1111cnter Arthur (Bertha), elk, h 404 N :Mulberry 
Parnell Charles (EYr1), ci~m· mkr, r 306 N Jefferson 
Parnell Stephen II (Ellen), lab, h 304 N Jefferson 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll Kr l G H 
Brands of Bread a mOf U er US J~ne~ 
07 W eat Ht.ah Street WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL 
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Parnell William, molder, r 304 N Jefferson 
Parr Harriet A., wid Hem·y, r 304 E Ohio Av. 
Parr Silas, retired merchant, h 404 N Gay 
Parish C R Co. The, furniture, (AB Jones mgr), 21 
Public Sq. 
Parrish Alice, r 902 E Vine 
Parrot Arthur, r 306 vV Chestnut 
Parrot Bessie M:, teller Knox County Savings Bank, r 
617 E High 
Panot Clarence (Lydia), mcbst, r Newark Rd: S V 
Pa.not Eva 0 , h 21 Mansfield Av. 
Parrot Frank (Nellie) , bkpr, r 306 W Chestnut 
Parrot :Milton P, adYe1·tising agt, r 617 E High 
Pa.not T B (Lide), elk, r 617 E High 
Parrot W L n [rs, h Newark Rd, S V 
Parsons Susie, student, i· 516 E Chestnut 
Parsons Vv C (Huby), boiler mkr, r 402 Bmddock 
Portunati E, glasswkr, r Columbus Rd. S V 
Passmore Charles E (Elizabeth), blksmith, b 214 E 
Pleasant 
Pastura Pietro, glasswkr, Colmnbus Rd, S V 
Paton CJ (Christine), farmer, r Academia 
Patoux Leander, h 812 W Gambier 
Patoux Leander, retired, r 1006 \V Chestnut 
Patoux L J (Esther J), glassblower, r 804 W Gambier 
Patoux Oscar , glassworker, 812 W Gambier 
Patterson A.lice l\I wid Bruce, r 105 E Ohio AY 
Patterson Florence B, tcbr, r 503 E High 
Patterson Harry G (Hazel), ius agt, r 700 W Sugar 
Patterson H ~f (Amanda), farmer, r 105 E Vine 
Patterson Ida wid Joseph, elk, r 207 E Burgess 
Patterson JC (Virginia), retired, r 503 E High 
Patterson J ennie, h 8 S Gav 
Patterson Phoebe, student,· r 108 W Hamtramck 
Patterson Alice S, r 503 E High 
Patterson Susie R, r 19 Prospect 
Patterson T B (Lindy), farmer, h 119 E Vine 
5 TA M M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Suit• to Order 104 South Main Stmt MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Doa't f1il to set oor 700 1111ples fro• $17.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
rRfD It COTTON, Pru. H4 Trus. S. MAIN SJ. llot~ P~o1tS 2?3 
N o Weather Beaten Stock. f\IUIYTHING UNDfll COYl.1 
CfMfNT, WALL PlASUR, SlATf, COM· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MATfRIAL 
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Patterson W A (Nora), barber, 8 E Vine, r 61/2 E Vine 
Paulus Albert L, glasswkr, Stauffer flats 2¥2 N Main 
Paulus Ada C, Stauffer flats, 2¥2 N Main 
Paul Carl (Mattie), butcher, r 804 '\V Vine 
Paul Ji'lora, r 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Iva, tchr, r 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Jacob (Sarah), h 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Norman (Ida), pipe liner, r 214 N Division 
Paxton Mary L, r 9 Coshocton Av. 
Payne Alberta, maid, r '406 N J ef frrson 
Payne Helen M, r 506 N Jefferson 
Payne John (Mary), lah, h 406 N Jeff<'rson 
Payne John C (F'aunic), painter, i · 1061/:! W Iligb 
Payne Malinda wid James lf, r 406 N Jefferson 
Payne Samuel P (Vera), lab, h 1013 W hestnut 
Payne Thomas, lab, rm 12 Peterman bldg, 136 S Main 
Payne 'Villiam ~I (Ella M), farmer, h Old Gambier Rd. 
J>caler Ellis, retired, h 9 N 'r hird 
PC'aler Lena, h 608 E Chestnut 
P<.'a1er :Martha A, r 608 E Chestnut 
Pealer Ruth, student, 1· 10 N Third Av. 
l'eJtou Arthur W (Lu<',r), painter, r 102 N Norton 
Pelton b, 11 (Katie), lah, r 916 N l\fulhcny 
Pelton Rebecca wid Hichard, r 7 N Main 
Pelton Hichard ,Y, molder, r 916 I 1\Iulberry 
Pelton Rol)(~rt L (Maude), h 45 Mansfield Av. 
Pelton Roger S (~Ia~r), blksmith, r 601 N ~Iulberry 
Pembrook '\\Tm F (Blanch Il), mchst, h 601: N Sandusky 
Pence Emma, cauvasser, r Il/2 ~Ianstielcl Av. 
Pence Sarah wicl George E, ranvasser, r 1¥2 Mansfield 
Pem1 EC ( arah), 13 E High 
Penn John R (Clara), farmer, r 706 N :Main 
Penn L C (Frances), 13 E I!igh (L C Penn Co, pianos, 
musical instruments) 
Pennell W W, physician, 100 N ~Iain, r 205 N Main 
Pennsylvania Lines (G A Cheyney agt), S Main 
Penna Ji,reight Depot, 400 S Gay 
M anufacturer ol W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Penrose Ernest T (Margaret M), deputy game warden, 
h 9091/2 w High 
P erkins Albert, glasswkr, Madison S V 
P erkins Elmer (Isabel), glasswkr, Madison S V 
P erkins Ethel, Madison S V 
Perkins J ennie wid John, r 506 Oak 
Perkins J W (Mary), r 1011/2 Coshocton Av. 
Perkins L eola, Madison S V 
Perkins Otto J (Rose B), h 202 Coshocton Av. 
Perkins William (Louise), merchant, r Martinsburg Rd 
Perrin Mathew (Harriet), cement wkr, r 207 W Ohio 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie), mchst, h Edgewood Rd. 
Pertim Miss, tchr, r .Academia 
Pesotti Sam (Mattje), glasswkr, r S V 
Peterman Louise, r 506 E High 
Peterman Saml H (Joanna), ins, 136 S Main, b 104 E 
Gambier 
Peter Edward (Myrtle), glasswkr, r 1001 W Vine 
Peterson Blanche, dom, r 305 E High 
Peterson Hugo (Henrietta), contr engr, h 506 E Gam-
bier 
Peterson J ohn D (Maggie), baker, h 13 Cottage 
Peterson Louise, dom, r 108 W Hamtramck 
Peterson Sid (Rilla), lab, h 104 Prospect 
Peterson William R (I,·a M), glasswkr, h Columbus Rd 
Peugh Clarence (Elizabeth), molder, r 1104 W Vine 
P eugh George W (Ollie M), molder, h 405 W vValnut 
Peugh Lewis (Inez), molder1 r 1104 W Vine 
Peugh Ralph L (Della), molder, r 400 W Walnut 
Pfeifer George (Helen), cigar mkr, 219 W High 
Pfouts J J (Susie), optician, 4 S Main, h 113 E Sugar 
Pharis Fred D, elk, r 705 E High. 
Pharis Mary Mrs, h 705 E High 
Pharis Paul P, jeweler, r 705 E ffigb 
P heil Bruce S (Eva), mgr Hoover-Rowlands Co, r 101 
NGay 
Phifer J J ( J enllie), retired, r 114 E Pleasant 
TH~ DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
C.rpels i nd Rurs Ou ned by Compressed Air. Rars Made from 
Your Old C.rpds 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
i:..u~.t- C h eerfully F"urni•h ed Dealer in Old furniture, eouc~edand 
174 ~IT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
Phillips Charles M (Bell), inspr, r 9 Monroe 
Phillips Dorus (Neva), ironwkr, r 906 W Gambier 
Phillips Edward B (l~va), mchst, r 629 N Sandusky 
Phillips Harold, chauffeur, r 9 Monroe 
Phillips Helen, opr, r 9 Monroe 
Phillips J W (Kate), funner, h Sychar Rd. 
Phillips Robert (Ella), farmer, h Edgewood Rd. 
Phillips Thomas (Emma), retired, h 608 E Gambier 
"' Pickard Alice L, tchr, r 105 E Curtis 
·~ PiC'kard Daniel, team st rr, r 700 N' Gay 
c: Pickard lh·ed (Etta), elk, h 606 E Chestnut ~ Pickard Helen, stud<'nt, i· 606 E Chestnut 0 Pickard Ulysses U (Hattie), supt water wks, h 105 E 








Pierre Joseph (Alice), glasswkr, r 307 Ridgewood Av. 
:l! l'inkle~· Alice, r 307 \V Gambier 
~ Pipes AL (Dianna), mchst, r 200 W Gambier 
Pipes Cecillia, studc>ut; r rchar Rd. 
Pipes George (IDlizahcth), restaurant, r Columbus Rd. 
Pipes Lawrence (.Minnie), glasswkr, r :Martinsburg Rd 
ti Pipes Mary, cashier, r 807 E Vine 
1i1 Pitkin E Miss, tchr, r 111 E Sugar 
0: 
t:; Pitkin Ethel, r 111 E Sugar 
~ Pitkin Robert \V.,. (Jessie), grocer, 137 S ~fain, h JOO N 
g :McKenzie 
~ Pitkin Theodore (:Mal')' ), retired, r 111 E Sugar 
~ Place T eil, lab, r 307 N ~ andusk~· 
c ... Plarc Susie L wid Barry, r 307 N Sandusky 
O Poland .Almon A, elk, r 906 E Gambier 
C Poland A S, retired, r 906 E Gambier t3 Poland Charles, rnold<'r, r 1203 W Vine 
> ill Poland Floyd (Mayme), mcbst, r 507 E Iligh 
:: Poland Judson L (Mar,\•) , elk, h 906 E Gambier ~ Poland ·Marguerite, C'lk, r 906 E Gambier 
Poland Paul, student, r 906 E Gambier 
Photographs 
Citluu PlltH S41-Grtu 
That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. T·inkey's Studio 
209 S o uth Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
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Poland Winifred (Dosse), elk, r 602 \V Gambier 
Poland Thomas, lab, r 807 \V Gambier 
Poorbaugh Leander (Callie E), lab, h 901 Howard 
Poorman E A ( arah), sawmill, 18 )Iansfield Av. 
Poorman Ethel, t<:br, r J81Iausficld Av. 
J>opc Emma, nurse, r 607 W Gambier 
Popejoy P E (Marie), mchst, r Columbus Rd S V 
P oppJeton 0 (Ella), grocer, 2~ E Gambier, h 200 N Gay 
Gar 
Poppleton Grocery Co, (C M Si<'gfried prop), 23 JiJ 
Gambier 
Porter Arthur (Ada), ironwkr, h 12 Prospect 
Porter Charles (Plol'ence), mrhst, t· 8 Mansfield Av. 
Porter Dale R, stml<'nt, r 4.03 E Chr~mmt 
Porter Dale (Esther), plumber, r 110 E Iligh 
Porter Elden, studrnt, r 809 N Oa:v 
Porter Ella, music tchr, h 401 B High 
l)ortcr Fred )I, lah, r Columbus Rd. S V 
P orter Gertrude, r 401 E lligh 
Porter IIarry L (Hose), time-kpr, r Columbus Rel S V 
Porter E Jas (1\1in11ir), photogr, h 508 E llamtramck 
Porter JD Ofargar<'t), mchst, r 104 8 Rogers 
Porter J Q ()lary E), ac::st master mechanic, h 703 E 
Gambier 
Porter Joseph, mchst, r 10-i 8 Rogers 
Portc'r Lula , wid D '11, h 403 E Chestnut 
Porter Robert S ( Bessie) , acrountant, h 1110 E Vine 
Porter Virallace C (Emil~· J), mehst, h 204 Chei;;trr 
Porter \Valter, forcman1 r 401 E High 
Porter William A (Effie G), (Porter's Fashion Shop), 
S ~Iain, h 601 N ?\fain 
Porter Helen ~f, r 601 N ~fain 
Porter W D (J\fary), grocery, 300S~1ain,r 110 T~ Iligb 
Porter William II, bkpr, r 401 ID Iligh 
Porter Cynthia wid Hiram, r 809 N Gay 
Postle Carl B, blksmith, r 712 Howard 
Postle• Lawrence, elk, r 712 Howard 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & SaPdusky St 
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Postle Phoebe 0 wid Charles, h 712 Howard 
Postle Ross S, bkpr, r 712 Howard 
Post Office, Frank Harper PM, 10-12 W Gambier 
Powell Sallie, r 204 N McKenzie 
Powers Frank (Margaret), blksmith, Cypress Av. S V 
Preston vVinford (Faye), gas driller, r Granville Rd. 
P1i.ce Allie, r 200 Coshocton Av. 
Price C E (Nettie), prop Lyric Theatre Pub Sq, h 121 
E Chestnut 
Price Elmer C (Erma I), mchst, r 708 W Sugar 
Price Mary C, h 207 N Park 
Prince James, miller, r 606 vV Gambier 
Princess Theatre, (Chas Miller prop), 202 S Main 
Prindle Jessie wid F A, h Columbus Rd. S V 
Prindle N B, elk, r Columbus Rd S V 
Proper Andrew (Agnes), jeweler, r 200 E Hamtramck 
Pruner EllcD, r 702 N Mulberry 
Pryor Henry A (Stella), foundry wkr, r 107 W Bm·gess 
Public High School, co1· Hamtramck & Mulberry, PC 
Zemcr, supt. 
Public Library, cor Sugar & Main 
l'uffenbarger Jess (Clara), lab, r 105 Wilson Av. 
Pugh, Bernice, elk, r 207 S Center 
Pugh Edmond (Bessie), boiler-mkr, h 207 S Center 
Pugh Josephine, r 806 W High 
PumpbTey J M (Flora), physician, 15Yz W High, r 
same 
Punches CA (Loretta), farmer, h Academia 
Punches V 0, missionary, r Academia 
Ptll'baugh Chru:les W (:Mary A), h 502 Oak 
Ptll'baugh EM (Fannie), engr, h 801 E Vine 
Ptll'baugb George (Nelly), scale inspr, r Martinsburg 
RdSV . 
Purcell Mary, stenog, r 213 N Division 
Purcell Patrick (Ella), juvenile officer, r 213 N Division 
Purdie Olive, dom, :Maplehurst, E Gambier 
Purdy Clement V (Minnie D), carp, h 501 N J efferson 
HUNT & JADWIN TA~~~~!0NI>v~l0NI~ERY 
Tlre Vulcans..tna. CIU'8 W a.ehed and Sto r ed a-ollne and Oil. 
Cit. Phou, 218; ~II Phu, 90-R No. 318 South Maia Slrttt. • MT. VfRNOI', OlflO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT &WALLPLASTER 
All KINDS or 
301 We.st High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 177 
P ur dy E rnest (Sylvia), caq~J r 102 W Sugar 
Purdy HF (Minnie), expressman, r 804 W Chestnut 
P urdy H 0 (Anna D), patternmkr, r 611 E Chestnut 
P urdy R H , stenog, r 611 E Chestnut 
P urdy Roy G, lab, r 804 W Chestnut 
P ursell H B (L D), lineman, i· 302 E Gambier 
P yle Daisy, music teacher, r 206 W Chestnut 
Pyle Ella E, h 402 E High 
Q 
Quay, J A (:May E), retil'ed, r 902 W lligh 
Quack Casper (Nettie), gas man, h Granville Rd. S V 
Queen Ory (Lenora), cement wkr, r 804 W Vine 
Questen G W (Julia), lab, r 2 S Norton _ 
Quidor E T (Pearl) , window trimmer, r 106 E Curtis 
Quidor K atherine A, r 106 E Curtis 
R 
Haley Ben (Stella), lah, r 27 Marion 
Raley Simpkins Harold, lab, r 27 Marion 
Raley J enny, h 27 Marion 
Haley Robert W (Ada), cormakr, r 207 W Hamtramck 
Ralls Albert, janitor, 136 S Main 
Ralls Alfred, lab, r 616 E Chestnut 
Ralls Gus (Mary), janitor, r 103 Brown 
Ralls John Wm, lab, h 616 E Chestnut 
Ralston Ruth, r 306 E Gambier 
Ralston William (Lena), stock kpr, r 407 E Pleasant 
Ralston Wm H (Mame), gen conti·, r 306 E Gambier 
Ralston William P, r 503 N Mulberry 
Ramsey Ethel, r Newark Rd. S V 
Ramsey N K (Elizabeth), retired, h Newark Rd. S V 
Ramsey S T (Mary), teamster, r 108 E Oak 
Ramsey William (Anna), carp, h New Gambier Rd. 
Randolph James (Lefa), porter, h Wooster Rd. 
Randolph Lowell, student, r Wooster Rd. 
Ransom Abe (Maude), butcher, r 4 S Catherine 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ot:~~:ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Ransom Bros (0 G & Il B), meats, 121 S Catherine 
Ransom Clarence (Frances), lab, h Granville Hd. 'V 
Hansom Clarence (Jennie), lab, r Madison S V 
Hansom C, stoue-mason, r Academia vVooster Rd. 
Hansom Enl, student, r 109 Coshocton Av. 
Hansom Guy (.Nina), meats, S Catherine, h 110 E Oak 
Hansom Ilarry jr (EA), elk, r Acad<'Ulia 
H;msom Ilorace L (Naunie), contr, h 109 Coshocton Av. 
Ransom H \V (Bessie), stone-mason, h Academia 
Ransom Oscar ( ~fary E), builder & contr, h 519 E 
Chestnut 
Ransom Phillip, lab, \Vooster Rd Academia 
Ransom Rollin .r, mason, r 519 E Chestnut 
Hawlins David B (Nellie), lawyer, 251,4 Pub Sq, h 619 
EHigh 
Rawlins :B, C (Bessie), standard oil agt, r 307 Calhoun 
Rawlinson AJfrccl (Alice), ins agt, r 219 E Ilamtramck 
Hawlinson A1·thm· (Grace), grocer, 301 S .Main, 11 612 
JD Iligh 
Haw1iuson Lronard E (Fa) c) lino opr, r 505 N ~fain 
Hawlinson & Son (A E & L ~J), gen ins, 25V2 Public Sq 
Hayhould A lcne, nurse, r 206 N Park 
Raymond Edward (Elizahcth), lab, r :Mansfield Rd. 
Rector Hannah wid Chas, h 105 Monroe 
Reddix James (Anna), lah, h 301 \V Cooper 
Recd L II, r Columbus Rel V 
Re<'Cl .Mary B, tchr, r 700 \V Burgess 
HeNl Robert D (Della 11), elk, r 700 W Burgess 
Reeder D \\T (l\Iay) glasswla·, Kenyon, Delmont Add . 
R<'rclcr ~Iilton (Huth A), transfer, r 1003¥2 W Chestnut 
Rem1)· Felix (rl'hcrcsa), lab, r 607 \V Vine 
RC'csc Rebecca ~I wid Austin D, r 806 W Chestnut 
RccRc Katherine ,J wid Clarence, elk, 725 E Vine 
Rr<'YCS Frank, lab, r 104 Coshocton Av. 
Rr<'YC'5 Katherine B, hkpr, r 6 E Gambier 
Remlinger John T (Marni<'), mchst, r 103 N Adams 
Remlinger Mary C, elk, r 701 W Chrstnut 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~ Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B lf K f G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mor ll er rUS Jones 
107 We•t Hl&h Street WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL 
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Republican-News (Daily), 19 E Vine 
Republican Publishing Co The, 19 E Vine 
Reynolds Elizabeth, dom, r 305 E Gambier 
Reynolds Mary wid Edward, 1· 70-l \V Sugar 
Hc,\•nolds U G (Ethel ), elk, 1· 101 ID Ohio Av. 
Hhoad<•s George (Laura), lab, h Newark Rd, S V 
Rice CB Mrt:>, rooming house, 212 8 Main 
Rice Clara, clorn, r 309 N Norton 
Richards JIU (Anna), lab, h N<.'wark Rd S V 
Hicharchwn Ella A, wid .J olm A, grocer, Columbus Rd 
Richardson Isabell, elk, Colnmlrns Rd. S V 
R ichardROll J ohn L (Susan), vol't<'l', r 402 N Ilarrison 
Richart Martha, student, i· 10 N Third 
Rightmit·c \ VS (Mary A), stock-hnycr, b Granville Rd 
Riley Pauline, hkpr, r 407 E Burgess 
Riley Samuel (Nettie·), :::;tock-lm.n·r, b 4:07 E Burgess 
Rilcr \Yalter (Zella), county aucl, r 510 E Ilruntramc:k 
Rimer \Yilliam F (EYa), prin high school,, r 503 E 
II am tram ck 
Rine }?rank (Lucinda), mchst, h 805 E Gambier 
Rine Lcmis, glasswkr, r Colnmlms Rd S V 
Rine Stephen (Adie), hlksmith, h Old Gambier Rd. 
Rine vValtcr (Nanna A), hJksmitb, h 703 W Burgess 
Rinehart A ]) (Ada), eount,\· auditor, r 507 N Mul-
hel'l',\' 
Rinrhart Ehon D ( Lulu D), painter, r 118 W Pleasant 
Rinehart llarolcl (Ada), Jab, i· :m1 Braddock 
Hinchart J esse Piar~·), liYcr,rman, ,, ... Ohio Av, h 810 
\\'" High 
Rinehart Hobert ,J (FranC'es), lab, r W Bm·gess old 
Camp OJass Co. office 
Rinehart Kenneth, student, r 810 vV Iligh 
Hinehart \\Tilda, student, 1· 507 N Mulberry 
RinewaH :Marilla A wid Henry L, h 3 E High 
Ringler BE :\1iss, r 110 E High 





ST A M M'S ~~g~in ~~QTHE~. v~~~N~~ 
A t1undrtd Ctnls in Value for fnty Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
flllO N. COTTON, Pru. aad Tms. S. MAIN Sr. Both Pbonu 2il 
N o Wea ther B eaten Stock. fVCllYTHING UNOlR COVfR 
CfMENT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COii· 
POSITION ROOFING ANO BUILOINfi 
MATfRIAL 
180 ~IT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
Hingwalt Co The ,J S (RC Ringwalt, pres & treas), 5 
SMain 
Ri11gwalt Ralph (Dcsi1·c) (J S Ringwalt Co), r 406 N 
Main 
Hingwalt Theodor e, h -107 N ~fain 
Hipi)cy J oscph C (Catherine), mchst, h 15 Cottage 
Hippey Thompson (Elizabeth), r 15 Cottage 
Hitter Fi·ank R, stuclcut, r 217 Chcst<."r 
Hitchie James (Izora), hox maker, r 6061\7 Iligh 
Hitchi(' J oscphinc, slslad.Y, r 606 W Iligh 
Hitchic Vanee (Hazc·l), glass worker, r 802 W High 
Hobbins AC (Edith), tc-hr, r Academia 
Hoberts Bcnj am in S (Lillie), 207 N Pal'k 
Boberts Boiler & ShN•t Strei wks (Deuny Roberts), S 
Norton 
Hoherts Charles ( cllic A), asst foreman, h 810 E II.igh 
Hobcrts Elizabeth, elk, h 207 E Ohio Av. 
Hohcrts Erner (8n~an ), lah, Parrot, Elmwood Add. 
Hobrrts Emma, clr<>ssmkr, r 207 E Ohio Av. 
Roberts a eorgc (De' Ila H) I painter, h 301 s Boynton 
Hohcrts .:\largarct, h 10:1 8 ~r cchanic 
Roberts ~fary, <lrC'ssmkl', r 207 E Ohio 
Hohcrts HaehaC'l L wi<l ,J oHeph C, i· 123 IC Vine 
Hobcrts Russel B ( l~lrauor), tailo1·, h 123 E Vine 
Hobcrts SD (Daisy), real estate, h Granville Rd S V 
Hobcrts Sidney (Ilattic), elk, r 509 N Samlusky 
Hohinson Ada, elk, r ~Third AY. 
Hohinsou CA, lab, r ~ 17"'E Pleasant 
lfohin~on Ca kill (~m·ah ), lah, h 630 E Ohio Av 
Hohim.;on Cnrt, lah, r W50 E Ohio A-v 
Hohinson Earl, student, r 201 Wooster Av. 
Hobinson Bent (Ora), plumber, r 5 N Third Av. 
Hohim1on DaYicl 1~1 ( Hosa), mchst, r ·102 N Catherine 
Hohinson G G (Fmrnic), trav slsm, r Columbus Rd S V 
Hohi11son IIcrh<."rt (Nellie), mchst, r 121 Brown 
Robinson Hom<'r (IsabC'lle), P 0 Ry elk, r 718 E Iligh 
Hohinson Hulet, opr, r 5 N Third Av. 
Frank L Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, O. • The Hallmark Store 
Kodaks, Fihne, Victrola• and Record• 
ManuJac turer o l W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Ga mbier Street Mt. Vernon, Ollie 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 181 
Robinson J ohn (May), cement wkr, r 302 N Catherine 
Robinson J W (Bessie) gas driller Mohican flats 27 E 
Gambier 
Hobinson Louis ~Irs, r 417 E Pleasant 
Robinson Lon (Belle), lab, r 6 N Norton 
Robinson :May, laundrywkr, r 113 E Chestnut 
Robinson Miles, student, r 5 N Third Av. 
Robinson Ro.val (Carrie), lab, r 10 Ringold 
Robinson Russell (:Minnie), gas fitter, r 1061/2 W High 
Robinson Sarah wid Calvin, h 405 W Chestnut 
Robinson Scott (Vera), boilermkr, Dennison Av. 
Delmont Add 
Robinson Walter (Ida), cementwkr, r 201 Wooster Av. 
Robinson William L (Lora II), lawyer, 251/2 Public Sq, 
i· 400 E Gambier 
Hock Wilber, glasswkr, r 208 S Oay 
Rockwell .Alice, opr, r 652 E Ohio .A..v 
Rockwell Clifford 0 (:Margaret), supt Ohio Fuel Sup-
ply Co, r 202 S G tty 
Rockwell Clyde (Stella), lab, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Rockwell Farm Land Co (W C Rockwell), 2091/2 S 
Main 
Rockwell George (Isabelle), farmer, r Columbus Rd. 
Rockwell Louise :\Irs, wid Otho, r 652 E Ohio Av 
Rockwell Robert R (Emma), flour packer, h 65 Mans-
field AY. 
RockweH William C (Ollie), real estate, h 210 Oak 
Rogers Bertha, r 116 E Gambier 
Rogers Alfred (:M:artha), com trav, h 9 Wooster Av. 
Rogers Claire (Maude), bridgewkr, r 601 W Vine 
Rogers Edith, r 116 E Gambier 
Rogers George (G ladys), lalJ, Cleveland Av, Buckeye 
Add. 
Rogers Harry D (Ruth I), iromv kr, r 203 Chester 
Rogers Sarah 1\frs, r Academia 
Romanik Charles (.Anna), lab, r 32 :Marion 
Romeo l\fike (Mary), Fairview Add. S V 
TH~ DUNLAP 
N e'W' P h o n e 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpds and Rugs Cleaned by Comprwed Air. Rugs Made rrora 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Hoop A wid Sanmrl, l' 20-t- E Gambier 
Hoop ln·in, car rep!', r 609 E Chestnut 
Hose William (Sarah), h 206 S Jefferson 
Hmwboom Eugcuc•, i<'hr, r 300 N Main 
Hosccranz Chas (l\Iamic), glass-wkr, Crystal Av. S V 
Hosenthall Anrou (.Amelia) (Rosenthall Co), h 601 E 
Vine 
Hos<>nthall C11othi11g Co. The, 101 S ~Iain 
Hosc>ntball Frank, Jn h, r ·lOG N Harrison 
Hosenthall :Jforc11s (Leah), (Rosenthall Co, Clothiers), 
h 607 E High 
Hos(•nthall l\Iario11, st ll<h'nt, r 601 E Vine 
Hosentha11 St0lla, r 607 E High 
Hoss John, lab, r 2i3'h vV Vine 
Hm;si Charles (Lc•na), glns~wkx, r JO iv~ S .Mulberry 
Hons<> Gertrude, rcstau l'ant, r 515 \V Sugar 
Honse Gu.'· (.J[aric ), ~laRswkr, r 114 \V Hamtramck 
How John (Emma), lah, r 210 E Chestnut 
HonC'h, \Ym ~I, trauu.;frr, 702 W Chestnut 
Howe .Tamrs :Jf rs, h Academia 
Howlands & ( 10 ( B H Plwil rng-r), 131-1:1:3 S !\fain 
Howlr~· Charles JI (Bc'RHic), tinner, h 70~ N Main 
Howl0)1 E M (~fa1·y), agt ~fotropolitan Life ins Co, r 
209 W Vine 
l?oy Albert, hoarding hmrnc, h 104 \V Ohio Av. 
Ho)· G \V, hridgc·wkr, r 210 S ~Iulbcrry 
Hnysc CC, cugr, r 16 E Ohio Av. 
Rnclin .r \Y (Graec A). (Yice-pres A A Dowds Co), h 
70:3 E Iligh 
Rubi Ernest (Mahcl) , mc:lrnt, r 407 N :Mulberry 
Hnhl )fary, hkpr, r 101 E Burgess 
Hush Arnold, lah, r 209 N Division 
Hush EC (1Iargarrt), <'x-c•ounty recorder, h 71J E Vine 
Hnsh El1cn, dom, 209 N Dfrision 
Hnsh \Yilliam (Carrir ), iron-wln>, h 408 Ridgewood Av . 
Hushing James (Sadie) , Lrro~T S V 
Hushing Jesse (Anna), Jab, Lerov, FairdC'w Add. S V 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tt-nkey's Studio 
Cilin•s Phone 541-'rttl 209 Sou th Main Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Russell Helen wid W S, h 301 E Gambier 
Russell J T (Nellie), (Artesian soda wate1· wks), r 704 
WVine 
Russell L H, trav slsm, r 301 E Gambier 
Russell Roy E, lab, r 704 vV Vine 
Ryan Austin W (Mary M), ironwkr, h 501 Ridgewood 
Ryan John W (Maude M), transfer, h 800 W Gambier 
Ryan William, opr, r 800 W Gambier 
Rylik Elyk (Anna), lab, r 301 E Penna AY. 
s 
Safreed EH (Clara), well-blower, r 622 W Gambier 
Sage Sidney (Lillian), machst, 12 E Chestnut 
Sailor Thomas B (Martha .A), retired, h Martinsburg 
Rd. SV 
Sakala Jacob (Ilelen), lab, r Columbus Rd. S V 
Salisbm·y BE & Co, agrl implts, 208 W High, h 8 W 
Sugar 
Saljsbury Chas K (Nellie M), real estate, loans & ins, 
251f2 Public Sq, h 614 E High 
Salishm·y R J, slsm, r 8 W Sugar 
Salisbury Verna T, tchr, r 8 W Sugar 
Salvation Army Hall, 105 W Gambier 
Sanders Elizabeth Mrs, r 110 E Iligh 
Sanders :.Margaret, dom, r 102 E Burgess 
Sanderson Mary R, wid John, r 308 N Main 
Sanderson & McCreary, lumber dealers, 301 W High 
Sanderson W L, r 13 vV Vine 
Sanderson Harry J (Priscilla) (Sanderson & Mc-
Creary), h 201 W Chestnut 
Sandy RM (Anna), blksmith, h E Pleasant nr limits 
Sanford Sarah C wid G W, h 300 Oak 
Ranitary Dry Cleaning Co (B H Bair prop), 5 W Vine 
Sapp Alice wid Dwight, r 404 N ·Main 
Sapp Allen, student, r 304 N Main 
Sapp Beatrice, student, r 1004 E Gambier 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yarris Cor. W. front & Sandusky SL 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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Sapp Burgess E (Jeanette), lawyer, 128 S Main, h 711 
E High 
Sapp Charles (.Annie), lineman, r 610 E Vine 
Sapp Charles (Frankie), mchst, r 508 E Ohio Av. 
Sapp Charles S jr (Florence), r 600 E High 
Sapp Cha1·les S (Grace), (C S Sapp & Sons), h 600 
EHigh 
Sapp Clarence D (Mary E), r 210 Coshocton Av. 
Sapp Elias T (Georgia), elk, h 1004 E Gambier 
Sapp Frances P wid William C, r 304 N Main 
Sapp John, shoe repr, 7 W Vine, r 301 S Rogers 
Sapp Lawrence (Pearl), mchst, r 105 S Catherine 
Sa pp Ra~r, r 600 E High 
Sapp & Sons CS (CS Sapp prop), farm implts & autos, 
321 S Main 
Sapp rl1110mas vV (01·a B), mcbst, r 500 E Ohio Av. 
8app Walter, boys' sec YMCA, r 600 E High 
Sapp Walter S (Effie), auto slsm, r 5061/2 E Gambier 
Rargent Harold, mchst, r 107 S Mulberry 
Saunders James E (Stella), foreman, h 117 W Bm·gess 
Saunders Jas \V (Eliz<1beth), mchst, h 113 W B1u·gess 
Raundcrs MargaTet J, h 321 N N ortou 
8awYel Paul (Blanche), wool merchant, r 115 E Ham-
tramck 
S:-txton :Marion, student, i· 108 W Ilamtramck 
Scarbrough Amos, retired, r 905 W Vine 
Scarbrough Katie, r 702 W Iligh 
Scm·brongh Katherine wid Samuel, 1· 617V2 W Gambier 
Scarbrough L E (Maude), auto livrr.r, Blackberry, h 
307 vV High 
Scarbrough T J (Hattje) , retired, r 711 W High 
Schaeffer Helen, student, r 210 N Clinton 
Schaeffer James .A C:Mi11nie), lawyer, Banning bldg W 
Vine, h 505 E Iligh 
Schaeffer John F (Rose), mail carrier, r 212 N Gay 
Schaeffer }ifa~>, mu·se, r 212 N Gay 
Sehaeffer Stanle~T, printer, r 212 N Gay 
HUNT & JADWJN TA;~~~~.f~v~~ONik~RY 
Tl.re Vulcan~ Cara W-hed and Stored, Ga•ollne ond OIL 
Cit. l'hont, 218; Bell Phone. 90-t< No. 318 South Main Strttl. MT. VfJtllON, 0!110 
Sanderson & McCreary ;~;;~~1~:i~~ 
301 West High SL Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Schaffer Adam (Della), plasterer, h 102 Houudbouse 
Lane 
1
1chaf£er Mabk, r 102 Houndhousc Lane 
Schaus Lewis P (Mary G), h Edgewood Hcl 
Schiappacassc A, con fcctioncr, 2 S ~fain & 103 \Y IIigh, 
h 214 E Chestnut 
Schiappacassc Fred, elk, r 21! E Chestnut 
Schiappacassc J canctte, elk, r 21 <I ID Chestnut 
Schiappacassc ,J osephinc, r 214 E Chestnut 
8chiappacassc ,Julia, r 21-1 E Chestnut 
Schiappacassc Ernest, elk, r 214 I~ Chestnut 
Schlairct Edward A Plargaret i\l) , foremau, h 610 N 
Sanduskv 
Sehlossc Z l ~cl ward. glasswkr, r 802 I1J Ohio Av 
f-:rhmidt Lt'opold (:B-,loma f' ) , glasswkr, r 605 \Y Vine 
RrhuehlC\' n('ol'ge Ofn,·), driYcr). l' 503 x .Jfnlhcrr~· 
SC'hodorf \Yilfo~ (Anna), rar inspr, h 306 N f'ntlH•riue 
Schutz Charles (Fern), well drillrr, h 217 Coshocton A~ 
Rlrntt Richard (..Myrtle), rnacllst, 1· 108 E Burgess 
Schwci~zer All><1rt C (B(1ssic), hall player, r 807 \V 
Chestnut 
8eoficld J H, draftsman. C'mnpbc•JJ flats, 107 R (fa~r 
Nrolcs B<.1l't, lnh, Elmwood Adel 
Scoles Clamk, lah, r l~lmwoocl Add 
Reolcs C'1<'111e11t (Christ~·), ma<·lrnt. h g1mwoo<l Add 
Seol<'s Rirharcl (Xina), hlksmith, r :m9 \V' \Till(• 
Rcolc•s Sannwl (,:\far~·), r 11 N ~orton 
Srott Darwjn D, ]ab, r G Marion 
R<'ott lh·:rnk 11 (\Yilda), molder, r 118 :N" .\frl""<111zic 
Srott G (I n1). studrnt, r Ar ad em ia 
S<·ott Jo~rph (Rarah E ) . rngr, h 10;) Maplewood Av 
SC'ott J ose>pbinc D, wicl Baldwin B. h ..J02 N )fain 
Reott Levi (Marv), mnrhRt, r 645 N Sandusky 
RC'ott Margarc•t Mrs, r 707 E High 
Scott )!an11c L, ""'id Chat'lcs, r 209 X Park 
Reott Ra~·m011cl, lah, r :30-t- X West 
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Scott Ross (Mattie), lab, h 6 Marion 
ticott Samuel (Vina), grocer, 506 N Main, r same 
Scott Sherman C (Mame), engr, h 212 W Walnut 
Scott Wi1liam (IIarriet), h Cleveland Av. 
Scott William B (Annie), retired, h 208 N Clinton 
Scottie Charles I (Sara), foundry wkr, h 308 Walnut 
Scrihner Mary A Mrs, r 103 E Sugar 
Scribner William G (Olive), druggist, 20 N Main, h 
306 N Park 
Bcavolt Ashley J (Mame), foreman, h 633 N Sanddusky 
Bcavolt Blanch, wid George, r 631 N Sandusky 
Scavolt Clyde (Cora), coremkr, h 800 E Vine 
SeaYolt Earl, studcnt1 r 617 N Sandusky 
Reavolt Elsworth (Mary), blksmith, h 617 N Sandusky 
Reavolt Ilarry, rnachst, i· 617 N Sandusky 
Sebach Forest, machst, r 207 Fountain 
Sebach Henry F, carp, h 207 Fountain 
Heror Ellwrt I (1£tta), com trav, h 704 E High 
Seibold Fred C (Carrie II), barber, 217 ' V High, r 305 
W High 
Seibold Fred D, picture opr, r 305 W H igh 
Seibold Onna :M, bkpr, r 305 W High 
Seibold Paul l i', glasswkr, r 305 ·vv Iligh 
Seile Edin, wicl Simon, h 112 W Pleasant 
Reiler H G (~1argaret), meats, 104 \f\T High, r 200 W 
Chestnut 
Selbert Edward, molder, r 104 W Walnut 
S<>legue .Mar~', h 107 Prospect 
8clrgue ~Iichael T, r 105 \V Chestnut 
Sellers James B (J ennie E), farmer, h 519 E Gambier 
Sellers Jesse (Anna), retired, h 223 E Burgess 
Sellers Joseph, r 519 E Gambier 
Sellers P .M (Bessie), glasswkr, r Columbus Rd 
Sel1s Ilenry, janitor, r 604 W Sugar 
i:-:clls Tillie, r 303 Water 
Sells 'Vi1liarn, ]ah, r 305 \Yater 
Bemckeit Elizabeth, nurse, 9 W Sugar 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E t & B ll Kr l G H 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er US J~ne~ 
07 W eet Hlah Street WHOLES.A.LE AND RETAIL 
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Semple \Villiam F (Abbie), h 200 E lligh 
Sensil Jesse (Calla), stock buyer, r 1009 W Vine 
Sensil Luther (Lillian), carp, r 1101 W Vine 
Sensil Oladys, phone opr, r 1101 vV Vine 
Serio }i'rnit Co (Frank Serio prop), 20 E Ohio Av. 
Service Ilarr)' D (Katheri11c), draftsman, r 120 N Mc 
Kenzie 
Se,·crus Auna B, tchr, r !02 'y hrstnut 
8cn~rus Charles (.Margaret), h l ·t-12 )farion 
SeYcrus Frank, painter, r 400 'y Chestnut 
8eYCl'llS }i.,l'ed a (Anna), elk, r 100 \V Chestnut 
8eYcrns Oco1·ge (Delia), harh<'l', r 515 E Burgess 
HeYc•rns George R (:Myrtle), $hunan, r 31 :Marion 
Srvrrns Harvey II (Annalwl), ral'p, h 202 Chester 
ScYcrus J anc, wid Henry II, r 615 N Sandusky 
Rcvrrus L M l\[rs, wid A ,J, r 1 8 Gay 
Severus ;\Jar,\·, r 402 "r ClH•stn11t 
cver11s .Jlary, wid Jame!', h 102 Chrster 
beverus Nc11i<', student, r 51.) E Burgess 
Severns Thomas, brick layer, r 4-00 \Y Chestnut 
Severus \Y all ace, r 402 \Y Clwstuut 
Seymour J<1 lore11ce J, r 105 W Plrnsant 
Bcymonr Harold B, elk, r 803 \\1 Burgess 
Scyrnonr ,John R (Nellie), hriclg<' wkr, 1· 803 \V Burges~ 
Scymonr Mar~' E, h 105 \Y Pleasant 
8hafrr lD, wirr ehief Bell 'l'cl ro, I' 203 E Sugar 
Shafer ::\Iatilcla, wid Jarlrnon D, r QuaITy 
Shanuyfdt Elmer G (Lula A). lah, r 71:3 Iloward 
Sharp f1hal'lcs \Y, tool mkr, r t05 \Y Chestnut 
Sharp Charles E Picda A), florhit, 203 S ~Iain, h 01<1 
Drlaware Rd 
Sharp DC'lia :Mrs, 1· Academia 
Sharp TDarl, C'hauffeur, r 107 \V Ohio Av 
Sharp Ororg<' \Y (LouC'lla), Pianos, 9 N :\fulhcn·)', h 
l Prospect 
Sharp .James, lab, r 81 7 N ('la~· 
Sharp ::\fnrgaret, h 303 "T Calhoun 
5 TA M .M '5 GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Suite to Order 104 South M1in Strut MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Doa'I f1il to su Hr 700 H••lu fnM $17.DO ••· 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fR[D N. COITON, Pres. and Trus. S. MAIN ST. Both Phones 223 
No Weather Beaten Stock. fVfRYfHING UNDER COVfR 
CfM[NT, WALL PlASHR, SlAH, COii· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILOI~ 
MATfRIAL 
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Sharp Phillip (Nellie), r 604 W High 
Sharp Samuel (Margaret), gunsmith, r 107 W Ohio Av 
Sharpe Eva, wid Warner, h 104 S Gay 
Sharpnack Curtis, printer, r 703 vV Gambier 
Sharpnack Hilda, opr, r 703 W Gambier . 
Sharpnack John C (Kate), carp, h 703 W Gambier 
Shaw Alice, cashier, r 1000 W Vine 
Shaw Clifford B (Bessie M), county SUl'veyor, r 200 E 
Burgess 
Shaw Frank (Ida), plumber, r 209 W Ohio Av 
Shaw Lovie, wid Harrv, Sychar Rd , 
Shaw Roy (Bertha), machst, r 13011h W Vine 
:-:Shaw Wl1liam (Dora), mchst, 107 S Norton 
Sheahan E1la, h 654 N Sandusky 
Sheahan Johanna, r 654 N Sandusky 
Rheasb~r 'Villiarn H (Fannie), section foreman, r 617 E 
Gambier 
Sheedy John (Lucy M), carp, 520 Coshocton Av 
Sheedy l\ficha<"'l J, carp, 517 Coshocton Av 
Sheets Faml)', Sf'amshess, r 1010 vV Chestnut 
Shellenbarger Arthur (l\1a~'), blue prin man, r 308 E 
B11rgess 
Shellenbarger Charles H (Mary), machst, r 305 N San-
dnskv 
~hc11enbarger Eliza, wid ,James, r 308 E Burgess 
Hhellcnbargel' Prances, student, i· 51-l E Burgess 
~hrllcuharger Francis (Elm1nia), lab, r 514 E Bm·gcss 
Rhellcnha1·gcr Hanv B machst r 514 E Burgess 
Uj • l ' 
• ..., wllcnbargcr .famC's, mchst, i· 1003 E Gambier . 
Hhcl1C'ubarger J II (.J cnnie) carp 1· 1003 E Gamh1er 
S11C'Jlcnbargcr Virgil (Ilcle~), Jal;, r 60-1: N l\fain 
Shellenbarger "\Villiam E (Forest), boiler mkr, r Jl6 N 
.McKenzie 
Sheppard Charles, mchst, l' 507 Oak 
Sb eppard Clara, r 507 Oak 
~heppard Edwal'd (Alice), carp, r 127 E Hamtramck 
Sheppard 1falin<la, wi.cl G F, r 507 Oak 
Frank L Y g Optician- Optometrist. Perfect fit· • 0 ll ll ting Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
102 South Mal n Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
ManufactuN!r of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Stred Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Sheppard A E Mrs, r Academia 
Sheppa1·d Mr, professor, r Academia 
Sherwood Sarah E, wid Ilauphrey, h 708 E Gambier 
Sheren Lee (Edna) nul'Se, r 208 N Mulberry 
Shields Carl, student, r 114 S Catherine 
Shields Carrie, b 304 S Rogers 
Shields J ohanna, h 304 S Rogers 
Shields J ohn, glasswkr, r 606 W Gambier 
Shields Leona, student, r 606 W Gambier 
Shields Thomas (Hannah), glasswkr, r 606 W Gambie1· 
Shifflette Nina, r 300 Oak 
Shifflette SS (Jennie), rnchst, r 300 Oak 
Shipley Rany J (Alice), tool dresser, r 523 E Gambier 
Shipley 1\Iame Mrs, r 606 \V Chestnut 
Shireman Elmer E (Behm V), trav slsm, r 512 E Gam-
bier 
Shireman l\laric, student, r 512 E Gambier 
Short :Dfat (Winifr<'d), molder, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Shortridge John (Abbie), teamster, r 207 E Chrstnut 
Shotts George (Sarah), cla_v wkr, Fai1Tiew Add S V 
Shough .Joseph (Pearl), painter, r 806 E Vine 
Shough \.VII (:Mar?), rctirC'd, b .AC'adcmia 
Shoults Anna l\Irs, r Columbus Rd 
Shoults Jay V, lab, r Cohunbus Rd 
811l'ark Cl~1de (Cora) , rncllst, r 808 W Chestnut 
Shrock CA (Elizabeth), Jab, i· Academia 
Shrock Banner, lab, r Academia 
SchroedC'r John D (Cora E), glasswkr, r 107 Coshocton 
Shultz Frank, carp, h 7J 2 E Chestnut 
Shultz ,J W, plumber, r 712 E Chestnut 
Shulz Louis (Nora), ~lasRwkr, r 202 S :\Iulberr~ 
ShuJtz Orville, lab, Bnckeye A.dd 
Shultz Thomas, carp, r 712 E Chestnut 
Shutt Frederick (Agnes T), cabinet mkr, h 37 ~Ians­
field Av. 
Shutt Ida, bkpr, r 37 :Mansfield Av 
Shutt W H (Sarah) , i· Columbus Rd S V 
THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets and Rugs CleanPd by Compressed Air. Rugs Made frona 
Your Old Carpels 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Shurry Henry (J essie), mchst, h Martinsburg H.d S V 
Siegfried Clyde :M (Gertrude), (Poppleton Grocery 
Co), h 200 N Gay 
Silcott Amos (Gladys), b1ksmith, r 203 W Ohio Av 
Silcott Loudon (Sarah), blksmith, h 203 W Ohio Av 
Silcott ' iVilliam A, absti·acter, i· 2171/z S Main 
Silcott & Son, painting & repaiJ:ing, 7-11 W Ohio Av 
Silvester John J (Elizabeth), mchst, 15 Elizabeth 
Simmonds Ilan,v ('l1amzan), lab, i· 2 Elliott 
Simmonds John (Laura -:\1), mchst, r 20l1/2 S Mulber:cy 
Simmonds Mary wid George, photogr, 102 W Gambier 
office 104 vV Gambier 
Simmons A J (Mary E), teamster, h 207 S Gay 
Rimmons Anna, wid Jam es, r 106 W Ohio Av 
Simmons CB (:nlary), elk, r 1002 W Vine 
Sirnmo11s Cecillia, r 106 \V Ohio Av 
Simmons G L (Ella), janHor, r 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Harvc.v, lab, r 206 vV Sugar 
Simmons l\Iary E, wid Arthur, r 100 "\V Ohio Av 
f::immons Samuel (Ilclen), Jab, h 305 Ridgewood Av. 
Simmons Sarah, student, r 305 Ridgewood Av 
Simmons William A (Bcssje), janitor, h 609 N San-
dusky 
Simons Hoy 0 (Madge), grocer, 1 N :Main,h308 N Gay 
Simpkins Albert (Emma), lab, r 14 Elizabeth 
Simpkins George (Anna), lab, h 307 E Pleasant 
Simpkins Harold, lab, i· 27 :Marion 
Simpkins Ja;r (Sadie), lab, r 7 N Norton 
Simpkins Rachael, wid Lysand<'r, r 403 N Division 
Simpkins William, liYeryman, h Chester 
Simpkins & Rinehart, livery barn, 105 W Ohio Av 
Simpson Burr (Rose), r 211 N Main 
Simpson 0 eorgc, retired, r 212 E Chestnut 
Simpson ,John (Daisy), air chipper, h 524 N Braddock 
Sjmpso11 EJizal)('th, wid '1' D, h 212 E Chestnut 
Simpson \\T A, lab, r 208 E Ohio Av 
Simpson William (.Tennie), elk, r 301 E Bm·gess 
Photographs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tt"nkey's Studio 
CitirttU P•ou S41·GrttR 309 South Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good here oc er ros. 
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Singer Beatrice, tchr, r (j Orerr 
Singer C'larencc, gard11er, i· lOG Brown 
Singer George v\T (Lo\'ina), gard11c1·, b 106 Brown 
Siugrcy ]1' L ( Mina B), pllysicia11, 15 E Cbcstuut, h 
115 E Chestnut 
Sipe Almanza R (J ennie C), retired, h 306 N :Main 
Sites l~arl, lab, r 22 8 l\Iai11 
Sites Earl, elk, r 10·±1:? ' "' Ohio A" 
Sites Emma, r 10-1¥2 1'.T Ohio Av 
Sites George (Anna "\V), cigar mkr, h 605 E Chestnut 
Sites U em-y, lab, r 10..Jl/2 vV Ohio Av 
Sites Jam cs (Sarah), lah, h 10 I% vV Ohio Av 
Sites Kater 104V2 W. Ohi o Av 
Sites Kai herinc, r 228 S ~lain 
Siie8 Mattie, r lO·P/~ W Ohio Av 
Sistrrs of Charity, 207 E High 
~kN•n f'lcment (Lucretia), lah, h 6:3 :Mansfield Av 
Skeen C N (Effie), postal elk, h Syehar Hd 
Skeen Earl (Ethel), farmer, h \Y OO$tN' Rd 
8kecn Narcl (Effie), gas-wkr, 20:3 E f'hestnut 
~k<'<'Jl Or·Yill<' (l~\·a), !ah, r 108 HingoJd 
Slade EK (Augusta), mi11isi<'r, 1· Academia 
~Jerman George (niartlrn)J mclu~t, h Edgewood Rd 
Sleeman Mar.\", wid vYilliarn, h 8 W vValnut 
Sleeman \Villiam R (1\'fary T), nwhst, h 803 \Y Sugar 
Sliuglnff Ilarr~· G (Emily ~f), mgr Pittsburgh Plate 
(Hass Co, h 201 E Oamhic•r 
Rma1c f'harlC's (Ada), harhcr, r :l021/~ W Curtis 
Rma1<' 8 .J (Clara ::\I), ha rhcr, h 213 Coshocton A" 
Smale 1 amuel J , b 220 C'oshoeton AY 
Smale & Draper, barber shop, 12 \V Vine 
SmalJcy A F (Anna), ccmrnt hloc>k mfgr, h 10 Martius-
hnrg Hd S V 
Smallc.v May B, stenoe;, r 10 l\fartinsburg Rd S V 
Smeal J, lah, h Columbus Hcl R V 
Smeal :\farkle~· (Ada), glasi:nvkr, r Columbus Rel S V 
Smith Arthur W, stcnog, r 501 N Gay 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF 
. . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869-Bell 172-R 805 f . tfigh St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sardusky SL 
~ ahLffaila"C/ D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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Smith Benjamin (Della), r 508 N Sandusky 
Smith Carl (B), r 204 Main 
Smith Charles L (Edith), mchst, h 809 W Sugar 
Smith Charles 0 (~Iinnie), glasswkr, r 402 Ridgewood 
Bmith D B (Villa), carp, h Newark Hd S V 
Smith Edwin J (Essie), glasswkr, h 1J6 W Pleasant 
Bmith Elizabeth, h N cwal'lc Rd S V 
8mith Bluwr (01·a), m<'hst, r 211 E Burgess 
8mith Esther, h 210 E Chestnut 
8mitb L Fa~· (Lora), barber, r 211 Division, shop 
Kirk Bldg 
Smith Ji"" g (Ella) , r etired, r Academia 
Smith Olaclys C, tchr, r 200 E Gambier 
Smith Oraec, bkpr, r 115 '\Y Iligb 
Smith Grant H P lilmic' \1), bdw store, 101 R Mulberry, 
h 200 E Vine 
~mith Harr.\·, crane opr, r 211 .N" Division 
Smith Harry, mgr, r 609 N Gay 
Smith Ifa n-y \V (-;\Iaudc'), hnrbcr, r 2 S Jackson 
Smith llckn, elk, r 115 \V IJigh 
Smith lIC'len, student, r 211 E Burgess 
Hmith IlerlH•rt (Floreuc-c·) rC'al estate, h 215 E Ham-
tramck 
Smith Irene, clom, r 607 :N" ~Iain 
Sruith .James (Alice), lah, r 210 "'\\T Ohio Av 
Smlt11 .TalllC'H ( Ida), farmhand, r 103 N Center 
Smith J errrniah (Rilla), lab, h 109 Franklin 
Hmith ,J 1~1, dining & hmrh room, 30.J. S :Main 
Rmith ,J :JI, r Columhus Hd ~ Y 
8rnith .Joseph (Katherine), real estate, r BE High 
8mitb Jm;cph ,Jr, r 3 E High 
Smith .r P (.Jessie P), printrr, r 705 E Vine 
Smith 1fahlc, student, r 501 N Gay 
Smith Marie, student, r Araclcmia 
Rmith :Jfary Loretta, wid 1 E, h 200 E Gambier 
• mith :Jfa~·, tcbr, r 200 E Yine 
Rmith Pauline, r 215 E Hamtramck 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAV AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcanlaln•· c .... Waahed and Stored. G&8olb\e and OU. 
Cit. PbHt, 218; Bdl Pbeae, 90-R H•. 318 Soul~ Mil• Slrttt. MT. VfRNO", OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER, CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL MINDS O~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Smith Pearl, student, r 116 W Pleasant 
Smith Sara, dressmaker, r 805 N Mulberry 
Smith Sarah K, h Newark Rd S V 
Smith Sylvia (Margaret), lab, r 506 N Jefferson 
Smith Thomas J (Anna), gas driller, r Granville Rd 
Smith WA (Gladys), boiler mkr, Kenyon 
Smith W A, elk, r 501 N Gay 
Smith Walter H (Katherine), glasswkr, r 923 W IDgh 
Smith W J (Anna), feed store, 509-511WVine,h115 
WHigh 
Smith William R (Hattie), farmer, r 50J N Gay 
Smith Zulema, r 3 E High 
Smithhisler George (Sarah), real estate, h 10 W Chest-
nut 
Smithhisler Phillip J, (Mary), cigars, 15-17 \V Yinc, r 
116 E Sugar 
Smoots Harry (Alice), poultry shipper, 508 W High, h 
301 N Main 
Smothers EA (Lill.v)1 cm·p, r 618 E Vine 
Schnebly John, student, r Newark Rd S V 
Schnebly John (Clarissa), clerical mn, h Newark Rd 
Sclmebly :May R, tchr, r N cwark Rd 
Snow Donald, plumber, r 128 E Hamtramck 
Snow Garfield (EYa), plumber, h 128 E liamtramck 
Snow Kenneth, plumber, r 128 E Hamtramck 
Snow Plumhing & Ilcating Co The (C G Snow, prop), 
8-10 Public Sq 
Snow Rhea, r J28 E Hamtramck 
Snyder Clarence (:Marion), barber, 227 S ~Iain, h 646 
E Ohio Av 
Snyder Clarence "\V (Bertie), slsm, r 214 E Hamtramck 
Snyder Grover (.Minda), carp, r 11 W Gambier 
Sockman Ethel, tcbr, r 808 W Iligh 
8ockman RP (Ilattie), retired, h 808 V\' IIigh 
Somers Pete (:nfary), ffreman, h 408 E Pleasant 
Somers Lillian, student, i· 408 E Pleasant 
Somers John (Villa), foreman, r 6 .Martinsburg Rd 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ci~~~;:ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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Spangler Ji, B (Sarah J), grocer, Columbus Rd S V 
Spangler Harold P, 't:lk, r Columbus R<l 
Spangler Iforhert B, elk, r Columbus Rd 
Sparks Ji, L (Lula), time kpr, r 305 E Vine 
Sparks Glenn, solicitor, r 305 E Vine 
Spearman Clyde, lab, r 615 Howard 
8pearman Gco1·ge R (Nellie S), florist, N Sandusky 
Spearman & Lepley, vnJranizcrs, 32 Public Sq 
Spearman l\Iai·garet, wid Thomas, N Sandusky 
Spearman Roy (Spearman & Leple.''), r 8 'y Chestnut 
~peck Clinton B (Zora), engr, h 308 N Norton 
Speck Loh~, student, r 308 N Norton 
Spence Donald (Lizzie), sec Y 11CA,r215 E Bm'gess 
Spence Johu l\1 (Margal'e>t), barber shop 104 Coshocton 
r 651 g Ohio Av 
Spence Shirley (Ha7cl I ), ehauffeur, r 306 S Division 
Spencer Eliza, r 309 S Ga)T 
Hperry A1ma "r, h 303 N Main 
Sperr.v Lawrence. anto hrn:;, r 5 W llamtramck 
Spcrr,v Lo11isr, r 307 N l\fain 
Sperry \Valtc>l' (Eclnn), r 301 N Main 
Sperl'.\' \Yilllam S (Nanuic C), (:Mt V Food Co), h 307 
X Main 
Nperry \Yilmot, retired, h 5 W Hamtramck 
~picer Pcrn, ,Johnston Av 8 V 
Spinassc At·t1rnr E, clC'rieal man, r 12 E Gambier 
Spindler Amin, wid J olm, 11 400 N 0 ay 
Spindler Austin T (Lora N), r 119 B Lamartfl4f 
Rpindlc·r Ororgc (L~·dia), taxi line, r 401 E Ohio Av 
Spindler Belle, wid -Silas A, r 504 E Hamtramck 
Spit7er Howard (Daisy), shoes, 11 ~fain, h 407 E 
Vine 
Spohn Ilenry (Ethel), farmer, h Woost.<>r Rd 
Spohn Mm·tin R (T..,avnda JD), carp, 808 \V Sugar 
Squires Charles (Ona), mchst, r 721 N 1\f ain 
Squires orman U, g-ardcnrr h 310V2 Chester 
Rtag~s J \\ (Jennie), cngr, r Newark Rd 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est Ji% Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K t G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fUS Jones 
107 West High Street W HOLESALE AND RET.IL 
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Stall George F (Dorothy), mchst, h 602 N Sandusky 
Stamm F W (A.lice M), (prop Stamm's Good Clothes 
Shop), 104 S Main, h 406 E High 
Standard Garage The, (D M Kenncd.v & W 11Doolittle) 
cor High & Sandusky 
8tandard Oil Co Th~, North of city limits 
Stanford J amcs A, retired, r Quarry 
Stanford Wm vV (Bel'tba), iron wkr, r 105 N Adams 
Stanton Wi1liam, blksmith, r 121 \~ Chestnut 
Stanley ' Vm .M (Clara l\I), glasswkr, h 806 W Gambier 
Star Laundry The, 2:18 S Main 
Star Livery & Board, 102¥2 E Ohio Av 
Star Restaurant The (WC Todd, prop), 14 W Vine 
Stark Daniel (Lida), engr, b 614 E Gambier 
Starmer John (Bessie), teamster, r Col um bus Rd 
StaTmer Jeffrey, gen repr shop, 305 vV Oambie1· 
Starner Reed (Nellie), taxi line, l' 213 W Tli~h 
Stauffer Almon li"', clothier, 2 N Main, h 509 N l\fail1 
Stauffe1· :Mahle, elk & bkpr, r 509 N :Main 
Stauffer R W (Adella), clothier, 2 N :Maiu, h Russell 
Flats 
Staunton HJ (Ida M), barbrr, 106 W High, r 409 W 
Chestnut 
Staunton J A (Katherine), barber, h 15 N ~[ulbeny 
Staunton Ha)TJ.nond D, pajnter, r 403 N West 
Staunton's Barber Shop ( J A Stanuton), 134 S Main 
Steel<' ~Iary Y, r 126 E Ilamtramck 
8telts II0zekiah (1\Iartha), flagman, 3 N Norton 
Stelts Ralph, conch·, r 3 N Norton 
Steinhoff Charles, druggist, r 602 E Chrstnut 
Stephan & Grubb, Novelty Store, 200 S Main 
Stephan May L, wid Danl, Novelty store, h 607 W High 
Stephens Floyd (Esther), glasswkr, r Martinsbm'g Rd 
Stephens :Th.far ]"' ( J oRcphine), elec, r 7 E Chestnut 
Stephens Omal' C, distributor, r 405 K 1\IulheITy 
Stephens Paul, taxi driver, r 10 Third Av 




ST A M M 'S ~qog~in £~OTHE~. V~~q~ 
A Hundred Cents in Value for Every Dollar Yon Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER Co ([MfNT. WALL PLASUR, SlATf, COi· • POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDINll 
fRfD It COITON, Pm. and Trtas. S. M41N Sr. Both Phones 221 
No Weathel"d3eaten Stock. fVBIYTHING UNDfR COVfR 
MATfRIAL 
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Stcphcy George (Emma), foreman, h 28 Belmont Av 
Stevens Chas R (Alice E), painter, h 704 E Gambier 
Stevens Frank (Mary), lab, h 13 Prospect 
Stevens Fulton E (May), foreman, h 516 E Gambier 
Stevens Helen, wid John, r 507 N Gay 
Stevens John L (Lucie), r 4 S Clinton 
Stevens Mary J, wid Abraham, h 407 N Mulberry 
Stewert Poulton (Faye), mchst, r 208 N Gay 
Stillwell L C (Gerh11de B), lawyer 211/2 Public Sq, h 
405 E Iligh 
Stillwell Madeline, r 405 E High . 
Stillwell 0 B (V:il'ta), inspr, r 218 E P leasant 
Stillwell Ruth, r 405 E High 
Rtillwell Wendell W (Margaret), r 405 E High 
Stimmel Edith, student, r 508 E Gambier 
Stimmel G II (Mary E), carrier P 0, r 508 E Gambier 
Stinemetz Alhert (Mary), core mkr, h 302 S Boynton 
Stinemetz Carl, mchst appr, r 405 W Chestnut 
Sti110mc>tz Ifrlcn E, student, r 302 S Boynton 
Stinemetz Loren, carp, r 300 Boynton 
8tofcr Lee (Bessie), bridgewkr, r 1 N Norton 
Stokes Abraham L (Emma), hlksmith, h 1 Marion 
Stokes AD (Lam'a), piano tuner, h :M.:a1·tinsburg Rd 
Stokes Elnora J, r 221 N Norton 
Stokes Frank W (Virta), mchst, r 307 N Sandusky 
Stokes Joseph C (Ellen A), junk dlr, h 311 Chester 
8tokcs Lelah A, tel opr, r 222 N Norton 
Stokes Margaret, wid Abraham, r 221 N Norton 
Rtokes Paul S (Corda M), chiropodist, 9 E Chestnut 
Stokes Samuel, r 210 Greenwood Av 
Stokes Thomas (:Margaret), mchst, h 222 N Norton 
Stokes Thmnas :M, mchst, r 222 N Norton 
Stone Arta, r 107 N J efferson 
Stone Austin E, iron wkr, r 107 N Jefferson 
Stone Dan C, r etired, h 403 N ~fain 
Stone John F, r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Katherine B, elk, r 107 N Jefferson 
Frank L Young Watches- ~atch and. Jewelry Re-• pa1rmg a Speaalty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
ManuJacnuer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street ML Vernon, Ohle 
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Stonebrook John E (Sarah), lab, h 5 Wooster .Av 
Storey Arthur W (Myrtle), lab, r 817 W Gambier 
Storey George W, r 311 N Norton 
Storey John V, molder, r 311 N Norton 
Storey Roy B (Beatrice), mchst, r 512¥2 W Sugar 
Stout R G (Lula), mchst, r 1003 W Vine 
Stout AH (Alice), mcbst, r 600 vV Chestnut 
Stoutenberger Andrew (Ann A), lab, r 702 Penna Av 
Stoughton Carl, foreman, r Curtis llouse Public Sq 
Stoyle Clarence( Emma), draftsman, r 112 Wooster Av 
Strang Ferne, tchr, r 108 W Gambier 
Rtrang Grace, elk, r 108 W Gambier 
Strang L F (E ~lay), carriage mkr, 107 W Vine, h 108 
\Y Gambier 
Stream Clifton G (Goldie 11), polisher, r 701 W Sugar 
Stream LA (Dora E), real estate 1351/2 S Main, h 27 
Belmont Av 
Streitenberger John, night elk, Cm·tis House, r same 
Strobel Peter B (~faggie J ), slsm, h N Sandusky 
Strohm Charl<'s, r 219 \V High 
Strong G L (Sadie), towerman, h J: orton S V 
Strubble James E (Stella), gas driller, r 318 N Norton 
Rtrunp Alice E, wid ,Jacob, h 107 W Sugar 
Stamp Chas M, r 107 W Sugar 
Stump ~I H (M .J), brick layer, h 405 Penna Av 
Stump W H (Lotta), Sychar Rd 
Sturges Eunice D, wid Fred, r 401 E Gambier 
Stull Leo 0 (Stella), iron wkr, h 6 Marion 
Styers .Anna, wid J J\f, r 317 N N"orton 
Styers Jacob .M (Caroline), slsm, h 80± E Gambier 
Styers John (Sadie), craneman, h 67 4 N Sandusky 
St)·ers Joshua (Nora), lab, 1214 \V Gambier 
ugar Isabelle, r 208 W Ohio Av 
Suitt James (BC'rtha), taxi drh·cr. Granville Rd 
Snitt Phillip S (Emma), J\fartinshurg Rd 
Hnllivan CatbC'rine, wid Lawrence, h 310 N Norton 
Su11ivan Charl<'s, mchst, r 310 N Norton 
TH~ DUNLAP RUG WORKS Clr,US ind Ruis Ountd by Comprmtd Air. Rurs M1dc fr .. 
Your Old Clrptt.s N e w Phon e 1038 
J. Millard ClaypGol House Painter and Decorator 
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Sullivm1 l\fax L (ClcuH'ntina .A), furn rcpr, 10 N Main, 
h 909 Howard 
~ullfran ~[iC'hael, molder, r 310 N Norton 
Nm1m1erH };~nwrson (llmmah), lab, r 807 \V Burgess 
Sun Lmul><'l' Co 'l'he, 321-328 S ~Iain 
Hutton Banning, driver, h 204 \V Sugar 
Ruttou .Jolin (Anna l\J ), metal w1u, 303 N Nor ton 
Sutton Hiehal'Cl, Jab, 1· 20{ \V Sug:ll' 
Rutton Thomas J (Elmira), cooper, h 2 Walnut 
Rnttou \Yilliam E (Or<wc T ), mcbst, r 204 \Y Sugar 
Sutton \\1 illiam J (Ma.'· C) , mcbst, h 4 Marion 
Swaclc1w1· Gail (Ali<'e), p;laHswo1·ker, r 801¥3 vV Vine 
Swan Mar~' IG, wid 'Vhornag, h 801 ]~ Gambier 
8wammn Qgc·::u· (J cnni<'), elk, r 112 g Cnrfas 
Swaugc'l' ,J nm<'s (~1), hlk~mith, l' Old Oambicr R d 
Hweeiw) Clarence '\Y, 8tudrnt, r 3 S 8andusk~· 
Sweet G<•orge \Y. (8 Otic' ) , lah, r 8 Mariou 
8wrct Ilan·r·'" glasswkt, r 8 i\Iarion 
Hwed P <'r<'." 0 (Hatti<' 1~n, 111chst, r G02 1V Sugar 
Hwctln11cl 11 C, rrti1·('(l, r 108 N l\fain 
Hweilarnl lf anirt, r lO'i N Main 
Rwigar1 ColPrnau (1 Ya), la h, r 800 Pc1ma A" 
8wiga1·t .J 01111 E. r 30) Bon1ton 
Bwigart L (~Iartha). sr<· forc•man, h 3<H 8 Ridgely 
Rwi11ehnrt Hmu1. r 31;) f4 Oa ,. 
Hwi11gl<' JiMward (_;\[at',\), pimnhcr, 10 N .Main, b 513 
J~ B11 rgrss 
Rwinglr \\' 1~, (Rosa). nwh"i. r 911 N ~J 11lhcrry 
~wiugl<'.' <larrct (N r1]), 1· Columbus Hcl 
Rwirnd<.•\ E' crctt. r Coh1111hns Rd 
8wogcr ·Charles. C'lcdr, 1· :H 1 X \1\T <'St 
Swogcr Hobert L (Tela -:\f), c·1·ane opr, r :-l11 N West 
T 
Taft Ahnc>clia wid ,J os<'ph, h 15 E1izahrth 
'fa::rnart .J ' ""· hrid!!c wkr, r 909 W Vil1c 
Taggart R (l (.Julia) , r<'tirrd, r 909 \Y Yine 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cilirtcs P~oc t 541-Grtu 209 South M ain S tree t 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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. 
Talmage C F (Clara), carp, h Academia 
'ralmage Mary E, r Quarry 
Tann Harley (Minnie), glasswkr, r 109 E Water 
Tanner Bert (Jennie). lineman, r 722 E Vine 
Tarr Alexander (Anna), dJ:aftsman, h 209 N Mulberry 
Tarr Alexander B (l\faria), watchman, h 211 N Mul-
bel';!;Y 
Tarr Iloward (Mildred), clerical man, r 119 E Pl0asant 
'ran SB (Grace), painter, r 800 N Mulberry 
Tate Alice l\l[rs, r 701 E Chestnut 
Tathwell Ellen, r Newark Rd 
Taugher Carl :M r 111 E Hamtramck 
'raugher Cecelia, elk, r 16 Elizabeth 
Taugher Jerry (Bridget), lab, h 21 Elizabeth 
Taugher J J (Mary ..Alice), engr, r 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher .T Walter, elk, r 111 E Ilamtramck 
'l'augher Mayme, dressmaker, r 109 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Mary, r 21 Elizabeth 
Taugher l\fary, wid Thomas, h 714 N Main 
Taugher Patrick (Mar."), mg1· Western Union Tel Co, 
h 110 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Raymond, pharmacist, r 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Thomas E, dru~gist, 1 E High, r 109 E IInm-
tramck 
'raylor A A, Ilome Restaurant, W Vine, r 504 W Vine 
Taylor Aaron (Daisy), engr, r 5 }fountain 
Taylor AP (Ida L), hrdg wkr, i· 504 \V Vin<' 
Taylor Bessie, dressmaker, r 106 E Ohio Av 
Taylor B L, s1sm, r 504 \V Vine 
Taylor Carl (Bessie) , teamster, r 103V~ W Gambier 
Taylor Charles (Maude), foreman, r 201 S Norton 
Taylor Charles H (Coreta C) , barber, 118 S :Main, r 607 
E Ohio Av 
Taylor Clem (.Mamie), carp, r 43 Mansfield Av 
Taylor David, nainter, h 707 Howard 
Taylor Fred (Ella F), harber, h 111 E Pleasant 
Taylor Frederjck G (Clarissa M), elk, r 16 Belmont 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 






D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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Taylor Guy (Eva), clerk of courts, r 720 E High 
Taylor H oward (H elen), lab, r 606 E Chestnut 
Taylor J ess (Ada G), box mkr, r 301 Chest er 
'f aylor J M: (Mary E), carp, r 901 N Mulberry 
Taylor Minnie, r Columbus Rd 
'J1aylor P earl, student, r .Academia 
Taylor Ralph B (Cora B), carp, r 15 Marion 
Taylor S D Mrs, h 102 E Sugar 
Taylor W G, retir ed, 1100 W Vine 
Taylor Wm L (Emma K ), lab, r 107 Franklin 
Taylor Zenno E (Lulu G), asst sec C & G Cooper Co, h 
102 E Sugar 
'rccter Andrew J (Anna J ), h 500 E Burgess 
Teeter Clyde D (Maggie), butcher , r 306 w· Gambier 
Tefft Gertr ude, nurse, r 9 W Sugar 
'l'ier Ottis (Nettie), mchnst, r 201 S Mechanic 
~I.1elbert Aaron, cook, r 229 S Main 
'l'emple Calvin (Mary E), lab, r 300 W Calhoun 
Temple 1Iay A, r 501 N ~fain 
Temple Roy D, mchst a1wr, r 300 W Calhoun 
Temple William S (Anna B), foreman, r 501 N Main 
Thaw William, r 302 W Calhoun 
Thayer George (Cassie P), barber , 21 N Main, r 304 W 
Vine 
Thayer John (Hazel), wldr, r 804 Iloward 
Thayer Pierce, barber, r 304 W Vine 
Thiel Bruno E (Rose) , drartsman, r 118 E Lamart ine 
Thiel George E, r 61/2 W Chestnut 
'l'hiel :Martin A (Olga), mech cngT, r 118 E Lamartine 
Thiery Ernest ('l\fary), g1asswkr , r 100 Ridgewood .Av 
Thomas .Arthur, molder, r 107 N .Adams 
Thomas Bertha, r 2 \V ooster Av 
Thomas Edgar (.A.Bene), r 907 W High 
Thomas F l\f, retired, h Columbus R d S V 
Thomas H L (Levita) , glasswkr, h 305 S Division 
Thomas W S (Rena), gas man, h Columbus Rd S V 
Thompson Elvin (Nettie), engr, r 121 E Chestnut 
HUNT & JADWJN TA~!~~E~.Pv~10NI~~ERY 
Tire V ulcanlalna, Care Wa•hed and Stored, Gattallne and OU. 
Cit. , hont, 218; Bcll Phoae, 90-1< No. 318 Soulh Main Slrttl. MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & M cCreary ~U:~~~t1~~~:~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Thompson Howard S (Lula A), glasswkr, r 606 N Gay 
Thompson Malinda, wid S C, r 401 E Vine 
Thompson Orville, mchst, r 202 S Mulberry 
Thompson Pauline, r 121 E Chestnut 
Thompson Ward, mchst, r 401 E Vine 
rrhompson \YB piargaret L), glasswkr, r -101 E Ham-
tramck 
Thorp Edward (Anna), metal wkr, r 61h "\\.,.Chestnut 
Thrailkill Fannie, tchr, r 210 \V IIigb 
Thrailkill J C, r 210 W lligh 
Tlirailkill L W ( Ottie), clerical man, h N cw ark Rd 
'l'hrailkill Russell, student, r 210 W High 
Thuma Carl (Eva), machst, r 709 N :JfcKenzie 
Thuma Earl (Cora), launcll'y man, h 709 N :McKenzie 
'J'huma J acoh A ( ,;\fargaret), ret farmer, b 708 N nfc-
Kenzie 
Tbursdale II, vrofcssor, Acac.lc'mia 
'rihbet E S (Ruth), dye maker, Acadernia 
Tihbets Emma, wicl Charles, h 613 W GamhiC'r 
Tiche ElizahC'tb, wid Theodore, 21-1- E BurgC'ss 
Tiebout C H, draftsman, h 212 E Sugar 
Tier Charles P (Agnes), janitor, 105Y2 N Adams 
Tier Edward S, glasswkr1 r 1051/2 N Admmi 
'J'ighe Agues MrH, elk, Probate Court, r 4 ll} Chestnut 
'J'ighc .James \V, slsm, Camphcll l~,lats, S Ga~' 
Tighe .,;\fargaret, wid .James, Campbell Flats, H Ga~· 
Tigh<> Vincent C (Ethel), tel opr, r 303 S Hidgcl,v 
Tigner Charks, SC't Essex Ghu~s Co, r WisllC'l' hot<'l 
Tille Amos (RaC'lia<·l), glass wkr, r 209 E Burgess 
'rille Amos, glass wkr, r 5 Austin AY 
'rillc Rachael, h f> Austin AY 
'l'illr Raymond, gla~s wkr, 209 E Burgess 
TilJc Ra:vmond, glass wkr, r 5 Austin Av 
Tille Sylviue, h 5 Austin Av 
'J1ilton Carrie wid George II, h ;)08 X ")lain 
'rinker Fairy, elk, r 503 E Ohio Av 
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'Pinke.r's Ilome Bakery, G \V Tinkey prop, 320 8 Main 
'rinkey Huron, phoiogr, r 109 E Ohio Av 
Tinkey J Calvin (Maggie) , county sealer of weights, h 
503 E Ohio Av 
'fi11key Nathan E (Anna), baker, 501 E Ohio Av 
Tin kc~' Russell, student, r 503 E Ohio Av 
'rinkey's Studio, 209 S ~Iain 
'finsley J obn, lah, r 130 Wilson Av 
Tippin ~Iary, <lorn, :~O I 'y Calhoun 
Tish Cm·tis (Sarah), !'armer, r 401 Coshocton Av 
'J1ish Georg<' (I•~Ya), Jal>, I 1114 N ~Iulhel'l'y 
'rish IIcm·y (l~lizal><'ih), lab, h 303 Chester 
'l1ish J ohn (Iforridt), t eamster, Dennison Av 
'rish Lewis (Mm·y .Jane), farmer, h Sychar Hd 
'J1odd ,Joseph (Ida F), glass wkr, r -Wl E Ohio Av 
Tom Ilem·~· (Johanna) , mehst, h 206 \V Ohio Av 
' l'omlison Yidor (Lnln ), lab, r 301 \Yatrr 
T o111l ison \Yilliam (\Iiunir), glas<;wkr, r 8 :\Ionroe 
'J'ornpsell H arry O linlli<' ), gas wkr, 8 ~Ia1·io11 
'l'opp A A (Y c•rne ), rnc-h:;;t, r 2 AdarnR 
'Poothmau Ascntlrn, wirl George, h 103 Cedar 
'11otman 'Vilh<·r (Acli<'), h'amstcr, h 513 N Cathcrino 
'l'otman Wm (Auinrnln ), lab, h 613 rn Chestnut 
Trainol' IIcJen V, r 22 1 1~ Ohio 1\ v 
'rrainor ChriHtophrr ( ~fary E), h 22 JlJ Ohio A,~ 
'l'n•c•Hc Edward .T (Crr<>lia), lab, 802 Howard 
Trcnwith Ernr~t (N rllir), grocer, 71:1 " ' High, h 529 
E Garnhicr 
'l'ri<'k lrc>ne, r :50:3 J•; \ 'in<' 
'l'ri<'k Thornns, rrtil'rcl, h 119 E Lamartine• 
'rriC'k \\'"m (Ifor1·irt), mgr caqJet dept ,J 8 Hingwalt 
Co, h 50::l E Vinr 
'11rimhle Margarr t, wicl ,Jm;eph, h 204 E Oamhicr 
'rrott Albert (P earl), mc·lu•t, h 105 1~ Bnrg<'ss 
'l1rot t Cameron, stenog, r 504 E Bm·gess 
Trott Charl rR \Y ( Emma), mchst, h 50-t- E B,nrgcss 
Trott Elizab<.'th, 8tuclent, r 109 E Bw·gcss 
204 0. C. CHASE & SONS W est High Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B ll K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf U er fUS Jones 
07 West High Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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'11rott Emma, h 9 Mansfield Av 
Trott Harold, student, r 109 E Burgess 
'frout Mary, dl'essmaker, r 8 E Ohio Av 
Trumbull Alex, carriage repairing, 805 W lligb, r same 
'11ucker Harry (.Mary), glass wkr, Fairview A<lcl S V 
Tucker 0 Ray (Edith), press man, r 202 S McArthur 
Tucker AJmina, wid Charles, b 308 W Vine 
Tucker Simon R (l\fiUDie), carp, h 600 N Mulberry 
Tudor Dorothy :Miss, stenog, Ohio Light & Power Co, r 
Campbell .b-,lats, S Gay 
Tudor :Minnie, wid Frank, Campbell Flats S Gay 
'11ulloss Helen, elk, r 803 W High 
Tulloss Catherine, wid Erner, r 803 W High 
Turbjn I Emery (Ethel), gas driller, r 611 E Vine 
Turner Chas J (Rntb A), elk, 2021/2 W '\Valnut 
Turner Clyde, music tchr, 10 v\T v\Talnut 
Turner Frank J, restaurant, 24 Pnhlic Sq, h 515 W 
Sugar 
Turner George, student, r 306 N Gay 
Turner Julia E, h 103 E Sugar 
Turner Lloyd, glass wkr, r Columbus Rd 
Turner :Marga1·ct, wid George II, r 515 vY Sugar 
Turner Norman G (Iva E), h 114 Wooster Av 
Turner Paul (Katherine), Coca Cola bottling works, h 
60 Mansfield Av 
Turner vYm H (:Mary M), time kpr, C & G Cooper Co, h 
306 N Gay 
Turner vVm H (Rosie), engr, h 10 W vValnut 
Tuttle David B (Clementine), cashier, Ohio Fuel Sur-
pl~' Co, r 31/3 S Sandusky 
Tydings Frank (P earl), grocer, 533 E Gambier, h 527 
E Gambier 
Tyler John (Luci11da), janitor, h 105 N McKenzie 
'l~yler Harry \V, lab, r 105 N .McKenzie 
Tydings II R (C'lara), mchst, r 106 N Catherine 
STAM M'S GQQDMaSe~Q!~~.?~rSHQP 104 South Main Street MT. V~RNON, OHIO 
Don't fail to su oar 700 samples from Sl7.00 up. 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
rRCD N. COTTON, Pm. ud Trtu. S. MAIN ST. Bolh Phonu 213 
No Weather Beaten Stock. fVfRVTlllNG UNDlR COVfR 
CfMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COM· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MATfRIAL 
204 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
u 
Uhl Sarah, wid Polk, r 520 E Gambier 
lllery Hugh II (Etta), lab, r 604 E Vine 
Ulery L V ~frs, milliner, 215 S Main 
t''mbach J oho, tinsmith, h 500 Oak 
Underhill Jackson, ret farmer, r 301 E Hamtramck 
Vnclerwood Orange (Miu:nic), lab, r 50 N Norton 
rnroe Warren (Grace V), lineman, h 613 E Iligh 
U pharn Chester R, bkpr, r 609 E lligh 
Upham David A (~Iargarct A), Pres Upham Oas Co, h 
609 E High 
Upham Gas Co The J) A Upham Pres, S P Upham 
sec-treas, 23 Public Sq 
Upham Harry, student, r 609 E High 
Upham James Piahelle), supt Upham Gas Co, r 508 
E Chesbmt 
L'phmn S P01·e.\', Rec-trras Upham (Jag Co, r 609 E High 
Ute Clifford (Mary), lahr, r 9 MrKinle~~ .Av 
Ute ~Iary, wid .John, h 7 N Sandnsk.'' 
l rte Clifford f', glasswkr, l' 7 X Sandusky 
lTtc• Justrn", glasswkr, r 7 N Sandusky 
lTtira-Homer 'J1<'l Co., 'I1hc ,J ohrn"town-Croton rr cl Co., 
'l1hc Patuskala-HC'hron 'tiel Co., 'fhe Sunbury-Ga· 
lC'na 'r<'l C'o., Frank L. Beam president, F ,J Van-
V oorhis sN•rc•tar~·, 1011 ~ S )fain 
Utsinger \Ym P, gas <lriller, h 401 N Sandusky 
v 
\Tail C'liut B ( ~[iua). transfer & storage, h 1001 W 
Chestnut 
Vail g}iza P, wicl John, h 901 W Chestnut 
Vail Stanley 8 piar~' A), janitor, h 1003 W Chestnut 
\Tan Aman Chas (Jennie), glasscutt<-r, h Columhns Rd 
Van Aman Alma, r \Yooster Rd 
Van Aman George, glas~wutter. r \Yooster Rd 
Vau Aman George B (Louisa), glasscutter, r '\Yooster 
Vance Bessir, music tchr, r 916 W High 
, Manufacftu'oer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Vance Frank (Sarah), r etired, h 916 W Iligb 
Vance :Mary E, r 112 S 'Mulberry 
V andaline :Mary, wid Dort, r 203 Arch Av 
Vandergrift Walter P (Annabelle), glasswlu, r 408 E 
Ohjo Av 
Van Hook Samuel, lab, r 130 Wilson Av 
Vanatta Belle :Jfrs, r Granville Rd 
Vannatta Charles (Ruth), lab, r 811 N Gay 
Vannatta ST, farmer, r Newark Rd 
Van Ausdale Harmon, lab, r 1202 \l\T Chestnut 
V an Ausdale Jas (Margaret), lab, r 1202 \V Chestnut 
Van Nostrand Clarence (Alice), lumberman, r 1109 N 
Mulberry 
Van Nostrand Minnie \Y, rlk, r 1109 N Mulherr~· 
Van Rhoden Lentie S (~ t<>11a), mchst, h 119 \V Pleasant 
Van Rhoden Talitha ,J, wid Henry, h 6061;'2 W Gamhier 
Van Riper Bertha Mrs, Fairview Add 
Van Riper Charley, glasswkr, r Crystal Av 
Van Riper Frank, glasswkr, r Crystal Av 
Van Riper Johu (Clara), electr, r Crystal AY 
Van Hiper William, glasswkr, r Crystal Av 
Van Voorhis Acln, stcnog, r 618 \V Gamhi<'r 
Van Voorhis C \Y (Bessie), lineman, r 618 \V Gambier 
Van Voorhis Prank J (l~}thel), sec-tr eas Tel f1o, r 102 
\ V ooster A Y 
Van Wicklin E, r 902 E Vine 
Van \Yirklin \Yilliam, brick layer, r 902 E Vine 
Van V\Ticklin Charles, ]ah, r :Newark Rd 
Yarner Elvil (Leta), trav slsm, r 305 E Burgess 
Vaughn rrhurman (Agnc•s), fireman, r 203 Boynton 
Veatch Ellie ( arah), cartman, h 609 E Vine 
Veatch Ilarty P'lillie), cartman, r 613 E Vine 
Veatch Ida, co Jr Central Union TC' l Co, h 523 E Gamhi<'r 
Veatch Laura, h 523 E Gambier 
Vena Andrew (::\Iaude), g1asswkr, r 1103 'V Vine 
Vilian Alphonso, retired, r 204 S Adams 
Vilian Alphonso Jr, glasswkr, r 204 S Adams 
THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets anlll Rues Otan'll by Compresstd Air. Rugs Made from 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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206 l\l'l,. VERNON DIREC':rORY 
Vilian Zena, r 204 S Adams 
Vilian Paul (Zoa), glasswkr, r1006 \Y Chestnut 
Vernon Aaron (.Minnie), lab, ~fal"tinsburg R d 
Vc·rnou Edward (IIattic•), patrn-mkr, h Granville Rd 
Yeruon Georgr ~!rs, r 12 E Chestnut 
\' ernon Luc:i11c., tchr, r 12 E Chestnut 
Vernon ~lary Mrs, h ~fa1'tinsburg Rd 
\1p1·non John ,N, h ~1artinsburg Hd 
V c•rnon Tnmwn, bridge w kr, r 203 N ,J e:fferso11 
Vc•rnon \Ya1tc•1', hlksmith, r ~Iartinshnrg Rd 
Vemon \Yilliam D, stnclC'nt, r OranYillc Rd 
Yidor \Yalter, gas man, r 121 E Vine 
Yilfc•r Leo, lah, Jfairvi0w Adel S V 
Viuec•nt Dwight D, rlk, r 724 E Uigh 
Yinrc•nt Ethc>l H, hkpr, First Nat Bank, r 724 E Iligh 
Yinecnt Judson (Jc>1mic), elk, h 72+ E High 
Yincf'nt Lueill<', i· 72-l- g Iligh 
Vi11C'cnt 'Mable' D, elk, Oc'm Laundry, J' 72-! E H igh 
Yinc•pnt i\1ark ( Della) , mail canic1·, l02Y'2 W Chestnut 
Yin<' Hestaurant Thr, Cuh·cr & Homan, 23 \Y Vine 
Yinr Rt f'hnrC'h of f'hrist. RPY. ,J .A Long, pastor, 112 
E Yine 
Vi1w 'rheatn• rr1w (G H Hmith-Frrcl ,J Ilanis) , 18 W 
Yine 
Yossic .John (Nc•Jlic), lah, 1· 902 \Y BurgPss 
Yon .Arnsteclt E, nmsir tC'hr, h 104 g Ohio A Y 
w 
\Yaalk<'s O<'rrit (LoniRr ), <lraftsmm1, r 201 N Park 
\YaC'htJcr J mwph (El~i<') , g-lass hlwr, r 20<3 \y· f'urtis 
\Y~ul<lcll Frc·cl (' (Clara), l'orenrnn, r 102 8 'fllllwlT.\' 
\Vacldell Hnssel B (Carrie .J), lrntc'hc'r h 913 N Mul-
herrv 
\Yael<> J[amlc·, r 205 E Bnrgrss 
\Yagner EstlH'r. studr11t, r 10~ \Y U amtramC'k 
\Ya~ner Ella. wicl G ":\I, h 517 E Hamtramck 
\Y'agner Gordon C (~fay). tailor, h 907 E Gamhirr 
Photogfaphs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cililtas r.011t 541-Grtt• 209 South Main S treet 
If your credit is good Bl h 
any place it is good here . 0 c er Bros. 
:MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 207 
Wagner Ilany (Mahle), tailor, r 517 E Hamtramck 
Wagner 1\llary E, wid R, r 108 W Ilamtramck 
Wagner :Merchant Tailor (Gordon C, p1·op), 29 E Gam-
bier 
Walcutt Isaac L (Lam·a), elk, h 121 E Vine 
W alke1· Delia Mrs. r Academia 
Walker Edith, maid, r 509 N :Main 
"'vValkcr Florence, tchr, r Newark Rd 
~Talker Floyd (Isabelle), glasswkr, r 814 W Gambier 
Walker II K (Mattie), (Johnston-vValker-McCrack:in 
Co), h 500 E Vine 
Walker Hubert :Thi (Iva W), lab, r 913 W High 
Walker Jacob J, teamster, h 809 \V Gambier 
vValker James, student, r 506 N Gay 
Walker Jay ~1 (Lola M), lumberman, h Newark Rd 
Walker Julius L (Agnes), waiter, r 9 .Ann 
Walker :iVIarguerite, student, r 506 N Gay 
Walker Oliver, studcx1t, r Newark Hcl 
\V'alker Ralph, student, Newark 'Rd 
Walker Paul Leroy (Aughta Eugene), shipper, r 506 
N Gav 
Walker's ·saw Mill (J l\I Walker), 311 v-V Gambier 
Wall & Hissong, horse shoers, 13 \V Ohio Av 
Wa11 Louise Mrs, h Columbus Rd 
Wall LC (Rachael), blksmith, h Columbus Rd 
vYallace Ilattic-, r 802 W Chestnut 
Wa1ler CB (Nettie), stenog, r Academia 
W a11ot Lea, wid Louis, r 15 N Sandusky 
W allot Paul (Katherine), plasterer, i· 15 N Sandusky 
Walpole Bert (.Maude), grocery & meatR, 807 W High 
i· 207 Walnut 
Walters Adelia, wid Charles, elk, r 19 Elizabeth 
Walters Clarence, blksmjth, r 216 Coshocton Av 
\f\T alter F C, carp r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Lewis P (Sylvia D), r 218 N Norton 
vValtcr Stella, bkpr, r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walters vVarren (Ljda) , liveryman, r 1041h vV Gambier 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sardusky St. 
_,,-ffJt.effa--?IUC/ D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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208 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Walton Gladys, student, r 5 N Sandusky 
vValton Harry E, mchst, r 407 N West 
Walton John (.Amanda), barber, r 5 N Sandusky 
vValton Loretta wid Edward, h 407 N West 
\Vander William A (Mary E), h 700 E High 
Ward Byron, mason, h 306 E High 
\Vard Frank ~I (LueYisa), glasswkr, r 401 Braddock 
\Yard John, slsm, h 400 .J.. Catherine. 
\Yard, Ralph, elk, r 400 N Catherine 
\Vard Feed Store (\Ym L Ward, prop), 103 \Y Gambier 
vVard Samuel, lab, i· 707 W Chestnut 
Vv ard Levia R, r 21 E Gambier 
Ward CC (~l.·anccs), rct., Lincoln :flats 21 E Gambier 
\Yard William L (Annabelle) feed store, 103 W Gam-
bier 
\Yarc Charles (Anna), glasswlU', r Colwnbus Rd 
'Yarman Bert 0 (Pearl), foreman, r 114 W Pleasant 
\Yarman Charles, mail elk, r Newark Hd 
\Yarman Dwight ( Bessie E), car bldr, h 108 Oak 
\Yarman Edward P (Hose J ), h 211 Oak 
Warman Edward G (Ida 11), Pianos & Organs, 803 N 
Mulberry 
Warman Fanny C, dressmaker, r Newark Rd. S V 
Warman Fanny E, r 808 N Mulberry 
\\Tarman John (~Iargarct), h Newark Rd S V 
\Yarman John H Oiattic), lab, r 801 \Y Vine 
V\T arman N clly G, dressmaker, r Newark Rd. S V 
\Yarner Grorgc 0, ~trward, Curtis House, r same 
\Varner R R ( J o::icphinc ), prop, Curtis House, r same 
\Yarning, BC'ssic, bkpr, r 9J2 W High 
\Yatcrs George (Lrona), lah, r 406 E Pleasant 
'Yatkins ME (Bell), gar<lner, h Columbus Rd S V 
\Vatson Roy (Elma), ga-inan, r 100 \Y Oamhicr 
~Tatters George r (Martha), glasswkr, r 506 Coshocton 
"\Yaxlcr Roy II (.Jennie), foreman, r 107 \V Gambier 
\Yay Fred (Bes!:4.ic), ti1mrr, h Columbus Hcl. V 
Way Harry, blksmith, r Columbus Rd. S V 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulca.nildna. Care Washed and Stored, Ga8ollne and OU. 
Cit. P~ou, 218; Btll Pllent, 90-11 Ne. 318 So•th Main Strut. MT. Vf:RHON. OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT &WALLPLASTER 
AU. KINDS 0, 
301 West High St. Cit . Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 209 
Way Herbert G (Adda), tchr, r 905 N :Mulberry 
Way William G (:Mildred), mchst, r Martinsburg Rd. 
W ear-u-W ell (Sherman H Fry), shoe store, 228 S ~fain 
'Veaver C G (Ella), shoe store, 212 S l\fain, h 109 E 
Vine 
W caver Clifford (Belle) , meat-cutter, h 5 Elizabeth 
W caver Frances wid John, r 207 S Mulbcny 
W ca Yer Gertrude Spindler, elk, r 4()0 N Gay 
Weaver Harry (Emma), clectr, h 105 E Ohio Av. 
'Veaver HS (Rosina), printer, h Academia 
Weaver H W (Lillie), gas-man, r Columbus Rd. S V 
Weaver JS (Gertrude H), shipping elk, h 709 E Iligb 
Weaver Lavina, i· 204 N Gay 
Weaver Leon, student, r 109 E Vine 
Weaver 1fadeline, bkpr, r 204 N Gay 
"'\Veaver ~Iay J , r 309 W High 
Weaver Nell, nurse, r 204- N Gay 
vV ea ,·er Robert S, student, r 400 N Gar 
vV caver "\VilJiam U, lunch room, 218 S Main, r same 
v\Teave1· Wi1liam ,Jr, plumber, r 105 E Ohio Av 
Webber Fred A (Elllllia), molder, r 2071/2 N Division 
'V cber Edgar, elk, r Columbus Hd S V 
'\'\T cber II J (N e1lie "T elk er) mchst, r 402 \Y C'hestnut 
\V cher Hcnr~, foreman, h Columbus Rel 8 V 
\Vcbcr John 0 (Jda), baker, r :30::l N Gay 
W chster Bertha wid Edwin, r 209 N Park 
vVrbster CC (Gertrude), miJ1ister, r Academia 
\Y C('<l CA ~lrs, r 103 W Chrstnnt 
"'N'd Edward .A (Bessie). glasswkr, r 3 S Sandusky 
"T ced Ray D, lab, r 103 W C'hcstnut 
'\Y c>ichert J olm \Y (Bertha), painter, r 815 E High 
V.'" cider .Albert M, lab, r 18 Marion 
W cider ..Anna M wid Albert, h 18 Marion 
"r cigand .John, mchst, h 206 W Ru gar 
Weir Ida wid Noble, h 5JO E Oamhier 
Weir N E ( J osC'phine) , elk P 0, 209 Oak 
'Veil· Thomas p rargaret) , farmer, r 117 E Plca~mnt 
TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY Ot~~~~ne SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
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\Yc•iss II L (Myrtk), mc·hst, r 200 S C1atlwrine 
\VC'iss V\T H (C<·<'il), ttH·hi;;t, r 107 E Ohio 
'V rlker Agnes, r 502 1 Sandusky 
\\'elk er AJhrrt, student, r 502 N Sau dusky 
'Yelker Bernard, uwhst, r cor S Harrison & .Maplewood 
\\'clkcr arri<• wid Geo r cor, S Harrison & ~[aplewood 
" .. <'Iker Chas (Katherine), mchst, r 201 E Hamtramck 
" rclker DaYicl ()Iar.v), air chipper, h 502 N Sandusky 
\\rrlkrr :Frcderi<-k, s1rnl<•nt. r 201 E Uamtranl<'k 
\\'"clkrr Ilarry, lah, 201 lj~ IIamtrmnrk 
\Yclk<'r Jess (JTar.cl), mrhst, i· 511 N Handnsky 
\V clkcr J ohu, strnl<•nt, c·o1· S Ilanison & Maplewood A""J 
\\T rlk<'r Lawrcncr, st uclent, i· 201 E IIamtl'arnck 
\Y C'lker \Yilhrr, mehst, cor S Harrison & Maplewood 
\Y clkcr Louis, r 321 g Hamtramck 
\Yrlch Charles E (:\fahlc•), nurse. r Academia 
\Ycllancl Flor('u<·c·. r -1- \\'" IIamtramck 
"Trlll" Fargo & Co, C'xpress (Fred A Ahrcuclt agt), 18 
PuhliC' Sq. 
\Vc'Jsh Clrnrlc>s (PhiJinwna), <'ar-rcpr, r G 17 E Ohio Av 
w· c1sh J ohu, rcpni I' man, l' 6'19 E Ohio Av 
"r rlsh & SrhaC'f'fr1·, in~, Bmmiug hlclg \V Vine 
\Y <'ll"h \Yill J, gc11 inR, 1G g Garnhier, h 2 1 lG Vine 
\Y elsh \Yilliam (8ar:1h ), ins, h 505 g High 
\Y rlsh~'1UC'r Charlot fr, r 706 \Y High 
\\'rl. hymcr .l<'ff<•rson rr (Augusta), mthst, t' 307 E 
Burgci;;s 
\Yl•lsh~1ner :\Iinc1Ta, r 706 \Y Iligh 
\\'clsh~·ruer Rarnh A, h lO ~ E High 
\Yc•1sh~'1ner \Yilliam Pc•ny, asst c.-ashic'l', r 104 E High 
\YC'lsh~'111cr Brainnrcl C', ins-pr, Upham Oas Co, 23 
Pnhlic Rq, r 30 ~ S l\Iulberry 
\Y cngrr C' Pral'l (~oln )1), elk, r 206 R Hogc•rf! 
"T<•ngcr Errrtt L (Bes"il'), colr, r 13 EJir.ah('th 
\Yeugcr Josr1lh (A1rna), o. teopathic physician, 191/2 E 
Yine, h 110 X :\frKcnzir 
\Y engcr Stella, stnd<'nt, r 110 K ")f c Kenzie 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est J~~ Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B fl K l G. H. 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fUS Jones 
107 'Weet HI.ah Street 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 211 
Wentz Ed H (Mathilde), miller, h 3 N J efferson 
Wertz Carl (Ethel), grocer, 401 N 'Mulberry, h 109 W 
Bm·gess 
Wertz, Elizabeth, elk, r 4 W Chestnut 
Wertz L :Mrs, (wid .Azaria), h 103 W Burgess 
Wescott II F, (Edith :M), glasscutter, r 400 E Vine 
Wesley Florence, tchr, r Edgewood Rd 
West Adelia G wid Richard, h 4 Public Sq. 
West Alfred (Alice), tailor, h 801 W Sugar 
West Charles Ii,, student, r 612 'V Gambier 
West \Yilliam II, (Clara L), cement contr, h 612 W 
Gambier 
Western Union '£clephone Co, (Patrick W Taugher 
mgr), 4 E Vine 
Westface Miss, stenog, Academia 
Wheeler Leora, dom, r 116 E Curtis 
Whetsel W F (Martha), glasswkr, r Columbus Rel S V 
Whitcomb Lucille, dressmaker, 1· 113 vY Gambier 
White Bert (Dessa R), r 1000 W Chestnut 
White CB (.Maude), huckster, h 501 Maplewood Av 
White Charles L (MA), r 4001/2 E lligh 
White Clyde L (Archie), draftsman, h 405 E Burgess 
White Earl T (Florence E), mchst, r 9 "\Valnut 
White Elizabeth wid Albert, h 608 N Gay 
White Fannie wid John D, 1· 201 N Norton 
White :B,red J (Grace), janitor, r 617 E CheRtnut 
\Vhitc Lou )frs, r 236 H ~fain 
\ Vhitc> Palac<' 'PhC'atre, 216 S 1faiu 
White Halpll (1Cdith), r 1000 W Chestnut 
·white Rt Clair ()fary), retired, h 903 'V Chestnut 
White William II (Dorothy), trav slsm, r 704 N )fain 
Whitehead Emma wid Clarence, r 306 W Chestnut 
Whitford John (LuNylla), pl'<'ssure cutter, r 113 E 
Lamartine 
Wbitne\' Ann wid GB, h 301 E Vine 
Whitney W C (S J) , stone mason, h 504 E Ohio Av. 
Whittier ,John G (Ina), glasswlo\ r 909 W Burgess 
ST AM M'S ~C?o~~in~tt~QTHE~.V~~Nq~ 
A Hundrtd Ctnls in V1ln fot [vvy Dollar You Sptnd 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fll(D N. COOON, Pru. lftd Tms. s. MAIN sr. Bot• PllHts 223 
N o Weather Beaten Stook.. fVBIYTHING UNDtR COvtR 
UMENT, WALL Pl.ASTfR, Sl.ATf, COii· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUil.DiM 
MATfRIAL 
212 .MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 
Whittier Laforest (Eliza C), lab, h 307 N Norton 
\Vhittington A B (Mary E), mchst, h 26 Belmont Av 
Whittington Charles (Etta), grocer, r 901 W Vine 
Whittington Ella, agt, r Newark Rd S V 
Whittington Halph (l\fary) mchst, r 26 Belmont Av. 
\\rierbinski B (May), coremln·, r 307 " r Burgess 
\Vilcox William rr, lab, r -106 N Harrison 
\Yiley Clifford, lab, r 2021h W Walnut 
\Yilkins Frank (Gertrude), glasswkr, Columbus Rd 
\Yilkins Philip L (Leona), probate judge Court House, 
h 8 N McArthur 
vYillard Harry II, r 10..J E Lamartine 
Willemin J olm (Canic), elk, b 106 E Lamartine 
vVilkmin Paul, student, r 106 E Lamartine 
"Willett \Yilbcr l\I (Grace), glasswkr, r 205 S Jackson 
\Villiams Albert, lab, r 400 E Ohio Av 
\Villiams Arthur, craueman, r 13 W Vine 
" rilliams Augusta wid Albert, h 400 E Ohio A" 
\YiJliams Beatty B (_\my F), set C1 & 0 Cooper Co, 
~fapklnm.:;t, g ffamhi<'r 
\\Tilliams Camilla wicl A lbcrt B, h 112 N McKenzie 
"\Villiams Charlc•s (Anua) glasswkr, r 301 E Ohio Av 
\Yilliams Charl<'s (JCmma), glasswkr, h 1~1airview Add 
vVilliams C N (Kathleen), bkpr, h 20-l R Gay 
\Villiams Earl, lah, r 400 E Ohio Av 
\Yilliams Elbert ~j (Hattie), glasswkr, r 302 E Chestnut 
\Yilliarus Fanni<', r 1:3 W Vine 
\Yilliarns Harold, mchst, r 10-1 E Burgess 
\ rilliams Ilarry, painter, r 400 E Ohio A Y 
\Yilliarns Ila B, trhr, r 112 N :\fcKcnzi<' 
\Yi11iams J olm, molckr, r 400 E Ohio A" 
\Yilliams Caton C (Bertha), mchst, r 116 liJ Pleasant 
\Villiams Lcste1· T; (Emma) , physiciai1, h 22 E Gambier 
\Yilliams Otho (Myrtle), retired, b 615 E Chestnut 
\Villiams Viola, nnrsc, r 607 N :Main 
\Villi ams John (Ka tc), ins pr, r 302 E Ilarntramck 
Williamson Anna B, h PaITott, Elmwood Add 
Frank L Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. • The Hallmark Store 
Kodaka, Film•, Vlctroi.a. and Record• 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Glmb1u Stred Mt. Ver•H, Ollie 
MT. VERNON DffiECTORY 213 
Williamson Floyd (May), painter, r 805 Howard 
Williamson J E (:Minnie), mchst, r 111 Water 
Williamson LR (Loretta), engr, h 707 E Vine 
Williamson Ollie Mrs wid B B, dom, r 205 S German 
Williamson Carl (Anna), thresher, r 205 S Clerman 
Williamson Odie, thresher, r 205 S German 
Willison Grant (Bertba), bridgcwkr, h 316 Chester 
Wi11ison Hanllah wid Chas, r 316 Chester 
Wi1ls Anna E wi.:1 \Villiam, h 207 E Hamtramck 
Wills lloward, glasswkr, r 207 E Hamtramck 
Wi11s Lawrence, slsm, r 207 E Hamtramck 
Wills Logan A, (Lillian), elect, 400 N Sandusky 
Wilmotte Zacharie (Lora), glassworker, Crystal Av 
Wilson Alice E Mrs, r 302 E Pleasant 
Wilson Amy, lab, r 306 S Gay 
"\\Tilson CD (Ada), slsm, r 902 "r Chestnut 
Wilson Charles, glasswkr, r 113 E Penna AY 
Wilson Charles E (Grace), lab, r 6¥2 E Vine 
Wilson Earl \V (Adc1la F), lab, r 662 N Sandusky 
1'Tilson Ethel, slsdy, r 902 W Chestnut 
Wilson Florence, r 609 E Chestnut 
Wilson Helen, waitress, Cm'tis Ilouse, r same 
Wilson H Mrs, boarding hs, 113 E Penna Av 
Wilson James J, r 303 S Rogers 
Wilson J L (Delilah), lumberman, r 609 E Chestnut 
Wilson Johanna, r 201 Calhoun 
Wilson L D, storc-kpr, r 609 E Chestnut 
Wilson Mary E wid .AJlcn W, h 700 E Vine 
Wilson WA (Angie), foreman, Clinton & Norton S V 
"\Vilson W L (D M ), lab, h Quarry 
\Yimberly York (Georgia), janitor, r 6 Ann 
' Vineland Alomm (Belle), barber, r 516 E Ilamtramck 
Wineland Leafy L, stcnog, r 516 E Ilamtramck 
Wingicr Liddie, i· 721 E Vine 
Winterbotham Emily S, wid Edward, h 105 W Walnut 
Winterbotham Ilerbert (Ida M), teamster, h 407 N 
.Jefferson 
TH~ DUNLAP 
New Phone 1038 
RUG WORKS 
C.rpds end Ruis Oeantd by Comprustd Air. Rues Mede fro• 
Your Old C.rpdS 
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214 1'IT. VERNON DlliECTORY 
\.Yintermutc B E (Beatrice), auto mcch, r 101 N Gay 
Wintermute Catherine wid Richard, nm·se, r 4.05 N 
Division 
"\Viutermutc Dorothy, student, r 505 N Division 
\.Yintermut<' F1·ances 'vid H enry 0, r 303 E llamtraruck 
Wintermute John, student, r 505 N Division 
"\Viuterringcr J oscph V (Zcnna), butcher, h 14 Marion 
\.Vinterringcr Wilda, r 14 :Marion 
"Wirt Jobn (Lucy C), cabinet mkr, r 700 N Gay 
Wisc C vV (Frances), pharmacist, r 122V2 E Vine 
\.Vise Boyd, glasswkr, ~fartinsburg Rd S V 
\Vise J E (Lillie), glusswkr, h :\fartinslmrg Rd S V 
vVisc .J rr (tTcnnie), glasswkr, r 3 E Chestnut 
"Wis<• Samuel E, carp, r 501 Oak 
\.Yi~ner Geo A (Ida P), prop Wis1wr Hotel, 303 S 1fain 
\VithcreJl Pannic C wicl lCdwin, 23 Mansfield 
\Vithgott PE (l~thcl), civil engr, r 509 lD Vine 
\Voll' Charles, retired, h 203!/2 \.V Gambier 
Wolf Frank, co11stable, 1· 401 N .Mulberry 
'\Volf Ilazcl, stcuog, Obarnhcr of' Commerce, r 201 S 
1\Iulbcrrv 
\YoH ,J cnnic· wid '\Villis, r :302 N Main 
\Voll' KathlPcn, (']k, r 201 S Mulberry 
\Yolf'c Emanuel C, <'Oremkr, h 109 ::\Iaplcwood 
\\'" oJt'p J;('J1a, waitr<'ss, r 21 ~ '\Y Cnrtic:; 
\Yoll'ord Alhcrt (Carrie), farmrr, Spring 
\Vol ford Ali<'e wi<l rn10111as, h 202 N Cathc>rine 
'\Yolford f'harle~· (Bertha). Jab, h N Sauclnsky 
"\Yolford Clark (:\Iarv), c>xpress, h 900 E Vine 
Wolford J oc, lah, r 20;) Chrstcr 
\.Yolford ::\feCorman C, lab, r 201 ('hester 
"\Yol ford Halph, hoilC'rmkr, r 900 E Viue 
\Yoh·crton f1arlottn, stndrnt, r 106 E Gambier 
\Y oh·crton frying M (Florence), pres ~It. V Bridge Co, 
h 106 1~ Gambier 
Wonderling V V (Plora), taxi service. r 219 W High 
\Yoocl John C (Clara A), elk P 0, h 502 E Vine 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our porlraits in the 
latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cltium r.Ht541-Gnu 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, tTC., ETC. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 215 
Woodford Albert E (Nettie), painter, h 506 NJ efferson 
Woodford vVilliaµi, h 305 Coshocton Av 
Woodhall Thomas (Rebecca), h 513 vV Sugar 
Woodhull Ella, r 5021h N Main 
Woods L M Mrs, h Martinsburg Hd S V 
Woods Marion (Mae), farmer, h Martinsburg Rd S V 
Woods CJ (Zona), (GR Smith & Co), h 202 N Gay 
\Voodson Bertha, manicm·ist, r 101 W Walnut 
\Voodson .Mame, dressmaker, r 101 W Walnut 
Vi/ oodson Thomas E, carp, r 101 \Valnut 
Woodson Thomas vV (Emma), pastor A :M: E Church, r 
101 W Walnut 
Woodward Claude F (Rose), picture machine opr, r 20 
Mansfield Av 
W oodward Ida, wid .John A, r 614 E Vine 
Woodward )[eJdn (Bertie), lab, r Chestnut, bey Center 
\Voo1cy Brady (Addie), lab, r 11 Prospect 
Wooley S (Ilclcn), lab, r 11 Prospect 
Wooley Nora, housekpr, r 210 W Curtis 
Wool<'y Richard (Florence), retired, r 210 W Curtis 
Wooley W M, lab, r 210 \V Cul'tis 
W oolison Geor~e, r 20 Public Sq 
' Voolison John M (Bessie), (mgr M:t V Auto Sales Co), 
h 108 S Cathel'ine 
Woolison Paul C (Ada B), elk, h 903 Howard 
Woolson Carl C (Ruth), merchant, h 205 E Burgess 
"\Voolson Co The, Dept. Store, J25-127 S Main 
Woolson SM (Ida), merchant, h 602 E Vine 
' Voolson WA (.Jennie), h 504 E Vine 
Woolworth F W & Co, Dept. Store, (HG Smith mgr), 
209 S Main 
Wooster Fred E (Katherine S), gas contr, r 6121/2 E 
Vine 
Wootton Donald, cartoonist, r 209 N Park 
Wootton Doris, student, r 209 N Park 
Wootton John II (Ada), ins & rity elk, r 209 N Park 
vVorkman Ira, lab, r 306 N Harrison 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 






D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
216 :MT. VERNON DIBECTORY 
\Yorkman Irvin S (Ruth E), physician, 102 S Gay 
vVorkman Curtis (Dora), 506 N Catherine 
Workman Wilson (Mildred), carp, h 505 Braddock 
Workman L lVI (Ellen), carp, 306 N Catherine 
Worley C W (Ida Leona), mchst, h 103 Quarry 
Worley Hazel, student, 302 W Chestnut 
"\Vorley Hugh (Della), fire dept, h 107 E Penna Av. 
Worley J obn, h 311 E Oak 
\Vorley Joseph II (Sylvia), lab, r 611 N Sandusky 
\Vorler Park D (Jennie), purchasing agt C & G Cooper 
Co, r 302 W Chestnut 
Worthington Elva, student, r 108 \V llamtramck 
Wren Paul (Mame), mcbst, Norton S V 
Wrentzel Adam, tailor, 7 S Mulberry, h 307 N Gay 
Wright Anna R wid Orlcy, h 15 W Gambier 
\Vright Austin J (Eliza), car repr, h 402 Coshocton Av 
\Vright Barton A (~farie), inspr, r 625 Sandusky 
\Vright Bessie :\Irs, r 113 E Ohio Av 
\Vright Chaunce)· (.i. anry), retired, r 207 \V Vine 
\Vright Charles, student, r 12 N Third Av 
\Vright Charles (Grae<'), r 705 W Vine 
\Vright Clinton (Music), mchst, h 906 W Burgess 
Wright Corcta, stnclcnt, r J2 N Thfrd Av 
Wright Ella wid 1~ L, h 605 E Gambier 
\ Vright Lewis John, glasswkr, r 7 :Marion 
\Yright Louis pramr J, contr, r 12 N Third 
\Vright )Iilton, mchst, r 402 Coshocton Av 
\Yright Xanuir E, prin Third ward i;;chool, r 603 E 
Gambier 
\Yright Oliver T (Sarah E), r 13 W Vine 
\Vright Perr>~ E (Myrtle), elk, r 818 W Gambier 
\Vright Ralph, student , r 12 N Third Av. 
Wright Stewart ,J (Nora), carrier P 0, h 7 Marion 
\Vright Wade (Rosa), r 102Y2 Coshocton Av 
Wright William, railroader, r Columhus Rd S V 
\Vuchner Edward (Edith), tailor, 7 Pub Sq, h 123 E 
Sugar 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIV'ERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcanlain£ ca ... Waehed arid Stored. O..Ollne and OlL 
Cit. PlltM, 218: lcll Ph1t, 9'-R "-· 318 s .. 1~ lhi• StrttL MT. vtRllON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary ;~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
501 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 217 
Wynkoop EM (Sadie), farmer, r :.l\fartinsburg Rd S V 
Wythe George (Lenora), elk, r 706 N Gay 
Wythe Mary, elk, r 807 N Gay 
Wythe & Ogg, millinery, 109 S )fain 
Wythe Stella, elk, r 807 N Gay 
Wythe William K, news dealer, 207 W Iligh, h 807 N 
Gay 
Wysner Edw (Cora), glassworker, h 616 W Gambier 
Wysner Glora, student, r 616 v.ir Gambier 
y 
Yauger George E (Olive L), cigar mcht, 5 W High, h 
108 E Suga-r 
Yaunt David (Edith), box-mkr, r 4 S Gay 
Yeager Carl, student, r New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Ed J (H elen), delivery man, r New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Harry (Rena), furnaC'C'-mkr, h .New 0 amhier 
Rd. 
Yeager Ilclcn ~ 1· New Gamhic1· Hd 
Yeats Harr~· (Gladys), bridgcwkr, r 801 W Vine 
Yerian DA (Carrie), tooldrcsser, r 9 :N Norton 
Yerian :Milo (May), carp, r 903 \V Vine 
Yoakum SB (Bdith), carp. h 807 Howard 
Young Andrew (Eva), mchst, h 905 E Gambier 
Young Bertha G wid \\T e~Icy, h 216 E Ilamtrarnck 
Young & Cochran, loans & real estate, 106 S Main 
Young Dora, r 608 W Sugar 
Young Eleanor, milliner, r 1000 E Gambier 
Young Emerson (Dora) , Jab, r ()Qq W Sugar 
Young Fay )1, r 1000 E Gambier 
Young Frank L (Bessie), jeweler, 102 S )fain, h 308 N 
l\ifain 
Young Howard, jeweler, r 203 S Sandusk~' 
Young Irdn (Aura E), state examiner, r 404 l~ Gam-
bier 
Young John S, lab, r 303 N 'yest 
Young Josephine, student, r 905 E Gambier 
n 
TAXICAB AND s~Y.lQA~!Yf~ Cil~~~P!onc 
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218 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Young John (Mary), r 303 N West 
Young J W (Louise), mchst, r 303 Boynton 
Young l\ficl;lael (Emma B), carp, r 407 N Sandusky 
Young Ollie H, r 1000 E Gambier 
Young R W Mrs wid Wm, h 304 E Gambier 
Young Wm W, loans, 106SMain,h 1000 E Gambier 
Youngblood l\fargaret, wid G W, h 306 W Calhoun 
Youngblood Otis W (Florence), inspr, r 8 Monroe 
Youst William (Ella A), lab, h 104 Chester 
Youst WR (Anna), mail elk, r Newark Rd S V 
z 
Zeigler Claude (Viola), rigbuilder, h 3 Maplewood Av 
Zeisloft Benjamin, student, r 605 E Gambier 
Zejsloft Eleanor R, elk, r 906 Howard 
Zeisloft James (Katherine), mchst, r 605 E Gambier 
Zeisloft Leon F (Edna 1\1), mchst, r 5061/z E Gambier 
Zeisloft Sherman E (Alice A), foreman, h 906 Howard 
Zellers George (Lucy R), glasscutter, r 305 W Walnut 
Zemer P eter C (Maggie), supt of schools, h 107 W 
Hamtramck 
Zemer Beryl M, tchr, 107 W Hamtramck 
Zemer Ralph 0, student, 107 W Hamtramck 
Zink Elizabeth, elk, r 105 E Pleasant 
Zink Wilham (Theressa), lab, r 105 E Pleasant 
Zolman Carl C (Edna M), tra v slsm, r 503 E Burgess 
Zuccaro John (Clara), fruit merchant, r 111 E Oak 
Zulandt Henry M, tailor, 6 E Vine, r 2021/2 S Gay 
0. C. CHASE & SONS W est J~t Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
New Telephone 448 Bell Telephone 254-R 
Mount Vernon 
Hospital-Sanitarium 
CHAS. E. WELCH, Prop. 
r 
115 West Hamtramck St., Mount Vernon, Ohio 
This institution has been equipped with the most modern and ap-
proved apparatus obtainable for the treatment of the sick and care of 
surgical cases. 
It is open for the use of any and all physicians and surgeons de-
siring first-class care and treatment of their patients. This enables the 
patient to ~choose their own physician or surgeon. 
We will take all classes of cases except contagious and offensive 
diseases. 
Obstetrical cases will be given special attention. 
Trained nurses furnished on short notice for all classes of patients 
both in and out of the city. 
We give Turkish. Russian and Electric Light Baths, Head Sham-
poos, Facial and Head Massage, Swedish and German Massage, all 
kinds of hydro-therapeutic and electro-therapeutic treatments. 
Our treatments are especially good for rheumatism, kidney and 
nervous troubles, poor circulation, la grippe, colds, etc. 
For further information or terms, write, telephone or call on us. 
Address all communications to 
Mount Vernon Hospital-Sanitarium 
Mount Vernon, Ohio 
219 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMfNT, WALL PlASTfR, SlATf, COM· POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MATtRIAl raro H. COITON, Pru. IN Trus. s. •AIN ST. Bot• l'lloHS 223 
No Weather Beaten Stock. tvtRYTHING UNDCR COVfA 
• z: 
220 :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
cc: 
E2 
"""" ~ . ffi ~~fl) ~ ~ ~ ( Mt. Vernon Business Directory ) 
fQ • ~ >c.n0 (..,:) 
~ ~ 0 Agricultural Implements 
~ .. ~ Collins George, 410 W H igh 
~ Salisbury B E, 208 W High 





.McConnick ' V E, 12·1-128 S .llfain 
i\filler Bros, 4 N ~fain 
Antiques 
Sullivan 11 L, 10 N Main 
Automobile Livery 
CUNNINGHAM & FROST, 505 "T Iligh 
HUNT & JADWIN, 312 ~Iain 
SCARBROUGH LE, Blackberry Alley 
Automobile Repairers 
10rnell Bros, Newark & Columbus Rds. 
Neibarger & .11.,aircbild, 314 S ~Iain 
Young & Huffman, Blackberry Alley 
Frank L Young Op~ician - Optometrist. Perfect fit-• tmg Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manulaotu.rer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Stretl 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Automobiles 
Auto Inn, (F J Harris), 120 W Iligh 
Chevrolet Auto Co, Cor. Vine & Norton 
City Garage, 306 S :!\Iain 
Cornell Bros, Newark & Columbus Rds. 
DOOLITTLE & KENNEDY, Iligh & Sandusky 
Kelser Auto Co, 400 W Vine 
Koons Auto Garage, 33 Public Sq. 
Neiba.rger & Fafrchild, 314 S Main 
N yhart Burt, 116 W Iligh 
Salisbury & Co. BE, 208 W High 
SCARBROUGH L E , Blackberry Alley 
Baggage & Cab Transfer 
Davidson Truman, 12 W Ohio 
Bakers 
Drouhard F J, 117 W High 
JONES GEORGE H, 107 W High 
Mt. Vernon Food Co, E Gambier 
Banks 
First National Bank, 16 S Main 
Ml. Vernon, Ohio 
221 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 24-25 Public Sq. 
New Knox National Bank, 1 S ~Iain 
Barbers 
Beatty & Snyder, 227 S )fain 
Hanicq Arthur, 223 S Main 
J-!ess Robert E , 11 W IIigh 
TH~ DUNLAP 
N ew Phone 1038 
RUG WORKS 
urpds 111411 R1rs Oe11f'd ~ C••lll'essal Air. R11s M1de fr• 
YHr Old C.,.,m 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
E:.ttrn•t- cheertuuv Furnished Dealer in Old furniture, eo~~and 
a "'O 222 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
·~ Q) ..d ns (/) Keys George B, 308 S Main .... ~ = i... McKay & Severns, 234 S Main Q,) ::3 
...c= '1.c Patterson Willis, 8 E Vine 
ei:::: (/) Seibold Fred, 217 W High 
"' 
Q) 
~ (/) Smale & Draper, 14 W Vine i... en ::3 ns z Smith, Fay L, Kirk Bldg Q,) en Staunton J amcs A, 134 S ~fain 
·-~ Staunton, Harry, 106 ·w,. High 
~ (/) 'I'a~·lor Chas II, 118 S Main Q ·;;; 
e: 0 Thayer George E, 21 N Main c Q,) 
'l)t) \Vineland, Alomm, 10 Puhlic Sq. :z: t'l!S 
~ 








e: :II City Cigar Store, 2 Public Square Gost, Wm, 217-221 S Main 
= ~ Barre Bros, 9 S Main 
·-' Bricker Jack, 132 S Main res 
...... Chinn William, 236 S l\fain 
·-c Mecca Pool Room, 100 W High 
res ti VJ tlJ 
Cll: 
• .... Blacksmiths VJ Ill Cll: 
oa ~ 0 Cochran & Osborn, 110 R :Mulberry ;J Cl) 
• .... ITookway Harry, 16 S ~Iulberry :;: 12 
~ Mill Fred W, 11 Coshocton Ave 
c ... Silcott & Son, 11 W Ohio Ave . 
= Stokes L A, 1 Marion  Wall Chester L, 13 W Ohio Av a.. 
~ 





= ~ 0 Arnold l\Ierchandise Co, 111 S Main 
Photographs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cltittu '11011 541..cir .. a 209 South Ma.ln Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place i t is good h ere oc er ros. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 223 
Book & Art Shop, 136 S Main 
McCrystal Anna, 15 N Main 
Taugher Thomas E, 1 E lligh 
Bottlers 
.Artesian Soda Water Co, 506 W Vine 
Mt. Vernon Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 60 Mansfield Av. 
Box Manufacturers 
Barnard Bros, S Vernon 
Bridge Builders 
MT. VERNON BRIDGE CO, 509 vV Sugar 
Building Material 
SANDERSON & McCREARY, 301 W High 
THE SUN LUMBER CO, 324-328 S Main 
Building & Loan Associations 
Citizens Building, Loan and Savings Association, 1 E 
Vine 
Home Building & Loan Co, 51 Public Square 
Knox Savings & Loan Association, 15 S Main 
Carpet Manufacturers and Cleaners 
DUNLAP RUG CO, N Catherine, beyond Pleasant 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gl phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sardusky SL 
'0-?la'C.tf' D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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224 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Carriage Repairers 
Strang L F, 107 W Vine 
China and Crockery 
Novelty Store, 200 S Mrun 
Cigar Manufacturers 
.Agnew John, Old Delaware Rd. 
Haine J W, 207 S Main 
Kilkenney Charles A, 118 S Main 
Taugher Thomas E, 1 E High 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Hyman Max, 210 S Main 
Yauger Geo E, 5 W High 
Cleaners and Pressers 
Champion Steam Dye Works, 13 E Gambier 
McCormick J Frank, 11 S Mulberry 
Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, 5 W Vine 
Wrentzel Adam, 7 S Mulberry 
Clothing 
LEWIS MILTON S, 120 S :M:ain 
Lurie Harry, 225 S Main 
Rosenthall Company The, 101 S Main 
STAMM'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP, 104 S Main 
Stauffer Almon F, 2 N Main 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcanlalna. Care 'W-hed and Stored, G-.ollne and Oil. 
Cit. Phoat, 218; Btll PhHt. 90-R Ne. 318 Soalh M1ia StruL MT. VfRNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 West High SL Cil Phone 234. BeH Phone 236-R 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Coal 
LUMBER, CEMENT 
& WALL PLASTER 
ALL ~l~DS or 
Building Material 
225 
MT. VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO, 404 W Gambier 
Ogg, J W, 509 W Vine 
Collecting Agencies 
MERCHANTS' COLLECTING CO, 30 Public Square 
Confectioners 
Candyland, 116 S Main 
Makos & Badros, 201 W High 
Mt Vernon Candy Kitchen, 201 S Main 
Schiappacasse Anthony, 2 S Main, 103 W High 
Contractors 
Anderson R C, 304Yz E Chestnut 
Clark Samuel, 907 W Gambier 
Ransom Oscar J, 519 E Chestnut 
WEST WILLIAM H, 612 vV Gambier 
Deliveries 
}.ft. V crnon Auto DeliY<'r,\· Co. A.dams & High, r ear 
Dentists 
Beck, Chal'les A, 12:1/2 S Main 
Crumley & Beggs, 1011/2 S :Main 
Deeley William S, Cooper Block 
Gray Charles ~1, 1091/z S 1fain 
Grossman William B, Banning Bldg, W Vine 
SOS W. Hip Stred CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. 
l1 Q 
• 
llT. VERNON, OHIO 
"' 







.Allen W F, 8 S Main ~ 0 
'- 00 Baker G R & Co, 205 S Main 
= t: V') t.s Dever Ed, 26 Public Square ~ 
-= Lawler Fred J, 1 W High c "C 
"' 
Q) LOREY CARL, 115 S Main M 
~ :;I Scribner William G, 20 N Main VJ ~ t: 
c 
- Taugher Thomas E, 1 E High ta Q) 
'- ~ 




~ Dowds A A Co, 211-213 S Main 
"' 
~ 
'- Johnston-Walker-McCrackin Co, 119-121 S Main ~
c Ringwalt Co, 'l"'he JS, 7 S Main ~ 
~ 
..c: ~ Electric Light and Power 
00 ;;; OHIO LIGHT & POWER CO THE, 17 Public Square 
....... 
N 
Q) ., c: 0 
~ ~ Electrical Contractors and Supplies .. .. ., 
.!::! 
.... AVERY-LOEB ELECTRIC CO, 6 Public Square .... u 
.... 
~ DORSEY & BAKER, 11 W Iligh 
0 
~ Engine Builders 
.... 
.... 
~ COOPER THE C & G CO, 110 W Sugar • ~ ~ cii ~ 
" :..c Express Companies ...... e .. 
--
() 
·~ ; ~ w Adams Express Co, 19 E Gambier :e Wells-Fargo Express Co, 18 Public Square 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~ Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
I 
Knox County famous E l & B fl K f G H 
Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fllS J ~ne~ 
107 Weet Ht.ah Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Feed 
Mt. Vernon Hay Co, 510 W High 
Smith W J, 509-511 \V Vine 
vVard William L, 103 \V Gambier 
Jones Louis W, 600 "'\V High 
Fish 
Baltimore Fish Market, 16 N Main 
Florists 
Ahern J W, 117 S Main 
Bharp Charles E, 203 S Main 
Flour Mills 
Eagle Roller :Mills, 310 "\V Vine 
227 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO, W 
Chestnut 
Foundries 
Black Furnace Co, 306 S McKenzie 
Funeral Directors 
1fcCormick WE, 124-128 S :Main 
Miller Bros, 4 N 1fain 
Furniture 
BLOCHER BROS, 216-218 W Uigh 
HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO, 131-133 S Main 
STAMM'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 1:>1 Snlb M1 in Strttt MT. VfRNON, OHIO A H1ndrtd Cents in V1lue for fvery Dollar You Spen4 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COi· POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MATfRIAL fRfO N. COTTON. Pru. ud Trtu . S. MAIN Sr. Both Phonts 223 
N o Weather Beaten Stock. fVfRYTttlNG UNOIR COVfR 
I 228 MT. VE HNON DIRECTORY z 
0::: 
i2 McCORMICK W EDWIN, 124-128 S Main 
....... Parish CR Co, 21 Public Square V') • 
;;;;) . ffi oc.n 
::c ~ Cll Furniture Repa.iring o~o 
zvz CLAYPOOL J MILLARD, BlackbeITy Alley <gs< 
[!) • ~ HANDL.EY F W, Blackberry Alley >V':> Sullivan ) f L, 10 N Main o~ 1-z: 
en E o Garages 
.. V') 
u...i-
0::: Auto !nu, 120 W High ~ )lt. Vernon Auto Garage, 83 P ublic Squar e Q Young & Iluffman, Blackberry Alley a:: 
< ::c 
(/) Gas Producers 
Chapman J1"Jnginecriug Co, 110 W Sugar a:::~ 
LLJ~ Gas and Oil Co. ~ Ohio Pucl Supply Co, 46-48 Public Square :C~~ 
I-~ Upham Oas Co, 23 P nblic Square Qt Grain Elevators a:::~ NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL 
OJi Chestnut Groceries o~ Alsdorf William V, 101 S J ackson 0::::0. 
-s Baltzell Charles, 215 'y High 
--0 Barber & Co, (Wholesale), 9 W Gambier OJID Bell, 'rhos E, 520 E Gambier 
Bishop TI C, Main & Mansfield Av 
co, w 
Frank L Young Watches-~atch and _Jewelry Re-• pairing a Speaalty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufac turer of National Grave Vault, Building 81~ and fence Posts 
612 W. G1111bitr Street 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Cole Robert L, 401 N Sandusky 
Colgin & Bebout, 6 N ~fain 
Cook V H, Academia 
Cranmer Paul D, 513 N Sandusky 
Durbin F J, 517 E Burgess 
Friel J T & Son, 214 W High 
H amilton C H, 3 E Vine 
Henegan P J, 11 Vv Vine 
Champion Jack, 101 Coshocton Av 
Kelser-Dowds Co The, (Wholesale), 332 S Main 
Scott SJ, 506 N Main 
Mayer J oseph J r, 310 S Main 
Mendenhall & Cramer, 112 W Iligh 
Pitkin R W, 137 S Main 
Poppleton Grocery Co, 23 E Gambier 
Porter, William D, 300 S Main 
Rawlinson A E ,Jr, 301 S Main 
Simons Hoy 0, 1 N Main 
Spangler F B, Columbus Road 
'r ydings Frank, 533 E Gambier 
vValpole B, 807 V\T Iligh 
\Vertz Carl, 401 N 1'Iulberry 
Hardware 
Bennett F L, 307 S Main 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main 
Bogm·dus & Co, 22 Public Square 
Bopc Charles A, 114 S ~fain 
IIen<lcrson A B, 22'3 S ~fain 
Smith GR & Co, 101 S Mulb(\rry 
Hides 
Flaharty A J, 5 E Ohio Av. 
~awvel William P, 401 S Main 
Mt. Vu no1, Olli9 
229 
THE DUNLAP RUG WORKS 
New P hone 103 8 
Carpd.s and Ruis Cleantd by Comprustd Air. Rui:s Mede rrom 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 




-~ > ra 
230 :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
H arness & Saddlery 
Atwood lra, 3-!-35 Public Square 
Ilger Charles \V, 16 V\7 Vine 
Knox Logan, 9 S Mulberry 
H ospitals & Sanitariums 
MT VERNON HOSPITAL-SANITARIUM, 115 W 
Hamtramck 
MT VERNON MEDICAL & SURGICAL SANI-
TARIUM, 9 \V Sugar 
H otels 
Hotel Curtis, 12 Public Square 
Hotel "Wisner, 303 S .Main 
Oakland Hotel, 111;2 "\Y IIigh 
H ouse Furnishings 
~!eyers l\fax, 301 '\V Gamhicr 
Ice Dealers and Mf gs. 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO THE, 404 W 
Gambier 
I ce Cream Mfgs. 
~fclntirc Ice Cream Co, Co~hocton Av 
Knox Velvet Ice Cream Co, 3 N Division 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cltiuns Ph•t 541-Grtta 209 South M e.Jn Stree t 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURf, STOVfS, RUGS, fTC., fTC. 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 231 
Insurance Agen9ies 
Curtis vValter C, 1011/z S Main 
Huntsberger H M & Co, 106 S Main 
Kahl'l F W, 15 S Main 
Peterman Samuel H, 136 S }\fain 
Rawlinson & Son, GAR Bldg, Pub Sq. 
SALISBURY CHARLES K, 25~ Public Square 
Stream & Rimer, 1351/2 S Main 
WELSH WILLIAM J (Doc), 16 E Gambier 
\V el sh & Schaeffer, 2 & 4 Banning Bldg 
vV ootton J H, over Post Office 
Insurance Companies 
Knox County :Mutual Insurance Co The, 108 High 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 111 S Main 
Jewelers 
Ankeny RB & Co, 4 S Main 
Clough & Lauderbaugh, 13 S Main 
Ilger Ned W, 117 S Main 
Owens Geo F, 1351/2 S Main 
YOUNG F L , 102 S Main 
Justice of the P eace 
Harter George S, 1091/2 S Main 
Harris Walter G, 112 S Main 
Laundries 
Hop Charles, 238 S Main 
Model Laundry, 12 E Gambier 
NEW GEM LAUNDRY CO, 7 N Main 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
at. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f . High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky SL 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
232 1fT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
· Lawyers 
Ashbaugh Paul M, 1351h S Main 
Bermont Chas, 1 E Viue 
Berry Patrick A, 9 E Iligh 
Blair Barton W, 5-6-7 Banning Bldg 
Carr Robert L, 1 Banning Bldg 
Clutter Jay R, 21 Public Square 
Cromley L Tate, 1 ID Vine 
Devin Henry C, 1011/:.? S l\fain 
EYans Bert 0, Cooper Bldg 
Ewalt Columbus, 5-6-7 Banning Bldg 
Ewing John D, Kirk Bldg 
Graham James B, 106 S Main 
Greer II H & R 1\I, 1 E Vine 
Hosack William A, 1 E Vine 
Koons Harry \Y, Kirk Bldg 
Koons William G, Kirk Bldg 
Koons William M, Kirk Bldg 
Leonard J amr~ L, 302 Gay 
Levering Frank 0, 9 E High 
:Moore Frank, 112 S Main 
Neal Hugh, 130 S :Main 
Hawlins David B, 25V~ Public Squarr 
Rimer, William li,, 1331/:.! S ~fain 
Hobinson \Vj}]iam IJ, 251~ Public Square 
Hockwell \Yilliam r, 209V::! S )fain 
Sapp Bul'gcss E, 130 ~ ~fain 
Rchaeffer James A, 2:--l Randcrson Bldg 
• perry Waltrr .J, 112 S ~fain 
Stillwell Lot C, 21V2 Puhlic Square 
Livery and Feed Stables 
Auskings John W, 102V~ E Ohio Av 
Cole's Livery & Transfer, 103 W Vine 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tl.re Vulcanl.aina, Care Waehed and Stored, GaeoUna and OlL 
Cit. PllHt. 218; lkll Pku, 90-R No. 318 SOltll M1ia Slrttt. MT. VHINON, on10 
... 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 West High SL Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Simpkins & Co, 105 1V Ohio Av 
Spitzer John A, 206 S Mulberry 
Loans 
SALISBURY CHARLES K, 25V2 Public Square 
Young W W, 106 S ~Iain 
Lumber 
ADELMAN 0 C, Sandusky & Ohio Av 
SANDERSON & McCREARY, 301 W H igh 
SUN LUMBER CO, 32-1-328 S Main 
W alker J ~f, 311 W Gaml>i(•r 
Smith G H & Co, 101 S 1lull>erry 
Meats 
Adams Bros, 101V2 Coshocton A v 
Canning r homas C, 3 Vv H igh 
K eefer F red J , 14 E Gmnhi<'r 
K orn vV 0 , 309 S Main 
Myers & Sou, 701 W High 
R ansom Bros, 121 S Catherine 
Seiler Hiram G, 104 vY High 
Men's Furnishings 
Pashion Shop, 135 S 1fain 
LEWIS MILTON S, 120 S ~Iain 
STAMM'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP, 104 S Main 
Milk Bottle Mfg. 
Essex Glass Co The, Newark Road S Vernon 
LUMBER. CEMENT 
& WALL PLASTER 
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TAXICAB .AND AUTO LIVERY Cit~;;~:;" SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
sos w. tt ich Strut CUNNINGHAM & FROST, PROPS. MT. V[RNON, 01110 
• 
• 
234 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Milliners 
Harris Emma I, 13 W Vine 
McGough & Dermody, 110 S Main 
McHale Sisters, 10 E Gambier 
Wythe & Ogg, 109 S Main 
Monuments 
.McGee-Stan Granite Co, 408 W Gambier 
l\Iorgan George P, 5 Mansfield Av. 
Musical Merchandise 
MARDIS FRANK G, 108 S Main 
PENN L C CO THE, 13 E High 
Newspapers 
DAILY BANNER, 5 Public Square 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER, 5 P ublic Square 
DAILY REPUBLICAN-NEWS, 19 E Vine 
KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICAN-NE'WS, 19 E Vine 
Oil 
Standard Oil Co, City Liruits Nor th 
Opticians 
• 
~ Pfouts John J , 4 S Main 
~ cii YOUNG FRANK L, 102 S Main ~ 
....... ~ 
...... <.:> 
~ ~ ~ :£! 
Osteopaths 
\V enger Joseph, 191/2 E Vine 
L ewis R G, 2011/:~ S ~fain 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West J~h Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
'- - --- .:.. 
Knox County famcus E l & B l K G H 
Brands of Bread a mor Ut er fUSt J~ne;, 
107 W e s t H iah Street W H O LESALE AND R ETAIL 
~1'1'. VERNON DIHECTORY 235 
Painters and P aperhangers 
Bunn Harry 8, llotc•l Cm·tis Annex 
CLAYPOOL J MILLARD, Blackberry Alley 
111ry Br os & Co, 22g S l\Iain 
Photographers 
J_i]oyd John D, 2 E Vine 
TI NKEY'S STUDIO, 209 S Main 
Physicians 
Armentrout Lyman ,Y, 3 E H igh 
.Arndt George D, (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), 7 S Gay 
Blair H W, 6 S Oay 
Claypool John H, 12 S l\f ain 
Conard Carrol D, 18 E Vine 
Conar d Charles K, 18 E Vine 
Coh-ille, R W, 7 E High 
Deeley & DeclC,\', 29V:! Pnblir quare 
Dowds Fred P , 3 E High 
Eastman N cw ton R, 9 N Main 
J.i.,isher Vil'gil L, 110 \V High 
H eard George II , :~09 W High 
IInmhert B Jl1 , 2V:.? N )fain 
J.,arimore F C, 19 N )fain 
Lee ,James P , + Public Square 
T.,ewis R G, 201 Y:.i S Main 
Nixon I sabelle B, 403 E Ohio Av 
P ennell \ Yilliam \V, 100 N Main 
Pumphrey ,J ) 1 c·rton, 15~·1:! ' y High 
Singrcy FL, J 5 E Chestnut 
\Yenger J osepb, 1911:! E Vine 
\Villiams Lester L, 22 E Gamhicr 
vVor kman Jrvin S, 102 S Gay 
ST A M M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP M ake Su1t8 ~o Order 104 So1th Main Strttt MT. Vf RNON, OHIO 
O..'t f1i l te Jtt 11r 100 sa• • ln ,,.. Sl7.00 ' ' · 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. 
fRfO It COITON, Pres. nd Treas. S. l!llAIN ST. Bolh Phones 223 
N o Weather Beaten Stock. fVfRYrttlNG UNDfR COVfR 
CEMfNT, WALL PLASHR, SLATf, COM· 
POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MAHRIAL 
236 MT. VERNON DIBECTORY 
Pianos and Organs 
MARDIS FRANK G, 108 S Main 
PENN L C CO THE, 13 E High 
Picture Frames 
Book & Art Shop, 136 S :Main 
Kirby Frank E, 107 S Main 
Plumbers 
Atherton William, 9 E Ohio Av 
Clark George N, 6 Blackbeny Alley 
Graham Arthur A, 3 N Main 
KNOX PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 301 W Gambier 
Snow C Garfield, Hotel Curtis Annex 
Swingle Ed, 8 N ~Iain 
Plumbers Supplies 
KNOX PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 301 W Gambier 
Printers 
Elmore Printing Co, 6 \\T High 
.Johnson Charles L, 2 Blackberr,v Alley 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 19 E Vine 
Publishers 
BANNER PUBLISHING CO, 5 Public Square 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 19 E Vine 
W. H. WEST, Manufacturer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambier Stred 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Real Estate 
Campbell Hugh S, 106 S Main 
Cochran Frank M, 106 S :Main 
Curtis Walter C, 1011/2 S Main 
Hunt & Burns, 36 Public Square 
Huntsberger Howard 1f & Co, 1061/2 S Main 
Kelley James A, 21h N Main 
Rockwell Farm Land Co, 2091/:.? S :.Main 
SALISBURY CHARLES K , 251/2 Public Square 
Stream & Rimer, 1351/2 S :Main 
Swetland H enry C, 108 N Main 
Restaurants 
Darling Nin, 12 Brunswick Av 
Mansfield Joe, 15 \V Iligh 
McDonald John vV, 302 S Main 
IDEAL RESTAURANT, 229 S Main 
Oakland Restaurant, 10 'Y High 
Prindle Jessie, Columbus Rd 
'l'urner Frank, 21 Pub lie Sq nn re 
Vine Restaurant, 2::3 'V Vine 
Roofers 
Anderson Roofing Co, 205 vY Vine 
Chas<> 0 C & Sons, 204 '' High 
Umbaugh John, 500 Oak 
Schools and Colleges 
:Mt Vernon Academy, Academia 
Mt. Vernon Business Collegr, 2 E Iligh 
St Vincent De Paul School, 9 X ~foArthm· 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
237 
TH~ DUNLAP RUG WORKS 
New Phone 1038 
Carpets an• Rues Ouatd •Y CompresStd Air. Rugs Made from 
Your Old Carptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 





2:38 :l\lT. VEHNON DIRECTORY 
Sewing Machines 
PENN L C CO THE, 13 E IIigh 
~ingcr Sewing :'ifa<'hine Co, lOS \V High 
Sheet Music 
MARDIS FRANK G, lOi S Main 
PENN L C CO THE, 13 E Iligh 
Shoe Repairers 
1''aust & Ewing, 37 Public Square 
Garber ~Iicbacl, 15 :Mulberry 
Happ ,John II, 7 \V Vine 
Shoes 
Fish & Lybarger, 103 S ~fain 
Kerner Barbara 1\1, 6 S .Main 
Levy Joel, 122 S .l\fain 
Parker H Clay, 100 S l\tain 
Everly E J Co, 3 S l\l ain 
8pitzer Howard, 11 R ~fain 
'\Vear-U-"\Vcll Shoe Co, 22q S 1'1ain 
'\Yeaver Chas G, 212 S )fain 
Stoves and Ranges 
MEYERS MAX, 301 \V Gambier 
Tailors 
~ ~ Hc>rry Samuel C, 8 E High 
: Doelfs John R, 11 Puhlic quare 
-~ Dmm George D, 20 E Gambier 
0 Glore & Roberts, 217 Main 
Photographs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Cltitttl Pho•c 541-Gttti 209 South Main Sh-eet 
If your cred it is good Bl h 
any place i t is good h ere oc er 
MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Stamm's Good Clothes Shop, 104 S Main 
Wagner Gordon C, 29 E Gambier 
"'\Vuchner Ed, 7 Public Square 
Zulandt H enry M, 6 E Vine 
Talking Machines 
PENN L C, 13 E High 
YOUNG FRANK L, 102 S Main 
Telegraph and Telephone Companies 
Central Union Telephone Co, 100 S Main 
Mt Vernon Telephone Co, 17 E Gambier 
Western Union Telegraph Co, 4 E Vine 
Theaters 
Lyric Theater, Public Square 
Princess Theater, 202 S Main 
Vine Theater, 18 W Vine 
White Palace Theater, 216 S Main 
Tinners 
Anderson H W, 205 W Vine 
Atherton William, 5 E Ohio Av 
CHASE 0 C & SONS, 204· W High 
Rowley Charles H, 708 N Main 
Umbaugh John, 500 Oak 
Transfers 
Cole's Liverv and 'I'ranc,fer, 103 W Vine 




0. C. Adelman HAR~~oo~NEsu0~sER 
~ Cit. phone 869-Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards (or. W. front & Sardusky SL 
~ 
ih.$a¢la'C/ D. L. GARBER, Agent 







240 MT. VEHNON DffiECTORY 
Veterinary Surgeons 
Crider C C, 211 S Mulberry 
Ilinklo T B, 206 S Mulberry 
Limbaugh E C, 106 "'\V Vine 
Victrolas 
MARDIS FRANK G, 108 S :;\fain 
YOUNG F L, 102 S :Main 
Vulcanizers 
Lepley & Spearman, 34 Public Square 
Lambiotte L G, 308 S Main 
Mt. V crnon Tire Co, 25 \V Vine 
Wall Paper 
Fry Bros Co, 228 S Main 
Kirby Frank E, 107 S :Main 
NoYelt~~ Store, 200 S Main 
Window Glass Mgf s. 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co The, S Vernon 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcanialna, Care Waahed and Stored, G-oUne and OU. 
Cit. l'llo1t. 218; lltll P"-H, ..a Ne. llS SHl~ Mai1 St~tt. MT. vtRNON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER, CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
AU. "ll•DS or 
301 West High SL Cit Phone 234. BeU Phone 236-R Building Material 
MT. VERNON DillECTORY 241 
Mt. Vernon and Knox County Tax Directory 
'fht• followlng ll!!t of names nN• only those 1~rsom1 who:;e nnme11 a1>pear on 
the per11onnl tax duplicate of the town11hlp11 of Knox Count)'. The ncures lm-
medlnt4•ly following the name Indicate the townshl1> In which the part)' llvN'-
Flgurcs following lhe letter "p" lndlcate11 th4• umouut of personal property n1>· 
p1•nrlng on the tax dupllcnte of th<' township In which the party lives. l"lgur1•1 
following the lett<>r "r.. represent th<' n11se111wd value of real e11t1lte owned by 
that party. The postoffice address np1wnr11 abbreviated th<' last thing. Ex-
ample: Smith John W, 2, r&:iOO, p2500, Mt v G. Is read, Smith John W, lives 
In ButlN· township, has reo.I estate assessed nt $8000, p<>rsonnl 1>roperty on 
tlupll<'nh• of that township amounllni;r to $Ui00. nnd hlR poetomce tlddrel!a le 




























Abbott c c, 4, rnoo, pSO 
Abbott Jno S, 4, rl2400 
Abbott Mary E, r1750, 1)170, Ml V 
Abbotl Nelll. p500, Mt V 
Albcnwhlte Anna S, p500, Garn 
Ackt•rman Chae E. rSOO. p2.'i0 Fro 
Ack1•rman JO: V, i>'SA). Fre 
A<'k<>rmnn J L, r430, Walt 
A<'k .. rman L B, UGO, Fre 
Ackerman L H, p 000, Mt V 
Ackermnn I.eroy S, 12, r«30 



















'ta r-l\1n rllnsbu rg 
!ltt T.-:\tt Liberty 
:\It Y-Mt Vernon 





Ackrrman S E. r3¥'0. Fre 
Ackerman 'Vm A & Jlf. r3&!0, pS15 
Ackley Corn. 5. r3450, p15511 
Acklry Elizabeth. 6, r2SllO 
At'kley Olive, 5 r7000 
Acklry S B. pl200. Mar 
Ackh'> S B. 5. r9;;GO. plG.iO 
Adams & Hildebrand, pOOO. Mt V 
Adnms Bertha, pl50 ,Mt V 
Adams D A & M E. l 116744 
Adams Elizabeth, 16, r4'.l90 
Adams Emma. 19, rG60 
Adams Emma E. 19. r3930 
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SERVICE DAV AND NIGHT 
505 W. Hifh Slrttl CUNNINGHAM & FROST. PROPS. llT. VfRNON, OHIO 
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242 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Adams Jane. r2200, i:>::90, Fre 
Auums Jas H, 17, rlllOO 
Adams Jas w, 19, rl59a 
Adams Jennie, 16, r7b1U, p 
Adams J W & Lou, 19, r2300, p3720 
Auams Mary E, 1, r4HO 
Adams W A, 1>2430, Gam 
Auams W .l:S, !o, rHvlV, p1640 
Auams W U & A A Dowus, 16, pl070 
Auams \V B & S G, 7, r4~:.l0 
Auams Waster 1::, 16, pl<!O 
Auams Waller E, r1500, Mt V 
AClams Wm .1'3, pl2i>, l\It V 
Adams \Vm, r::9JIJ, pZ.,O, l\lt Ve 
Aoclman U C, pl17o, Ml V 
Adnan Geo W, 9, rJlUJ 
Adrlau Laura, rli80 Mar 
Adrian L A & L, 6, r .. 800 
Adrian L A & I,, 9, r69a 
Adrian N E. rl.2.50, Ml Ve 
Adrian Sisters, p2150 Mar 
Agnew Clarissa, r 1800, Ml V 
Agnew M J, roGOO, p350, Fre 
Agnew M J, 22, rllJilO, p1:>0 
Agnew Susie, 4, r7GoJ 
Agucw ·w U, 20, r360, p 
Ahern J w, plUO, Ml. V 
Ahern John W, t r2630, p365 
Ahrendt FA, rlGSO, p260, Mt V 
Albaugh Anna & H, lb, r4100 
Albert Abuer, 4, rl8i0, pl()() 
A lberts Bert, pl25, l\It V 
AJb,•rts Jas E, Jl50, Mt V 
Alden Ernaline, 18, r3310, p38() 
Aler Eugeua, ri50. plOO, Mt V 
Aler Mildred, plOO, Mt V 
Alexander R A, 21, rH40. pli90 
Alexander W H, l~. r~9JO 
Alsbaugh Hurry, rl590, Mt. V 
Alsdorf Harold 1 I. rl60, Mt V 
Aladorf S W, r6250, p250, Mt V 
Alglrn H l\1, l, p919 
Algire 11 S. 12. r:!.HO. p59~ 
Algire J E, r990. Watc 
Algire \V F, j5050, l\H V 
Algire ~wm B, 1. p990 
Allen Allee, 4, r42JO 
Allen Banner l\f, r1D:i20. p6425, Mt V 
Allen Clorence, pl62, Ml V 
Allen D C, rS740, p2881, How 
,\llen David C, r9@. How 
AJlcn Ell::ts & Mary, 10, r:J0.10 
Allen F M, r28SO, p9rJO. Mt V 
Allen Frank M. 13, ri300,p 500 
Allcu Geo. 3. rl5GOO 
Allen G~o. Esl, 10, rl7451l, pl500 
Allen Henry A, 4. rll300. p34!IO 
.Allen James & Philip, 10, r6000, p2600 
Allen Lizzie E, r3Ui0, Mt V 
Allen Mary A. rlOiO, Mt V 
Allen Philip A. Ill. r6150, p1280 
A lien Philip &Jas, 3, r3i20, p49i0 
Allen Ra~·. 15. plSOO 
All!'U R B. r4350, pllGn. Oam 
Allen S T Rev, Jl2:'0, Mt V 
Allen W F, p3S51.l, Mt V 
Allerdlng Caroline. r:990. ll1t V 
Allerdlng Caroline, 15. r4950 
Allerdln2 John, 15. p200 
Allerdlng L G, r2300, pllO Mt V 
Allerdlng Pete1·, rl700, pt;.10, Mt V 
Alleson Otto, rJ.110. Cen 
Allspaugh, .Belle, plOO, Mt V 
Allspaugh Ed, pl60, Ml V 
Allspaugh Philmore & M. r17i0, pH-0 
Allspaugb Y w, rl360, Mt v 
Amsbaugh J l!~, 1, rl960, p220 
Am.;oaugn R W, 1, p578 
AW$uau.0 u i::,aran, 1,l'11tl 
Ammou l\Lll. Hlloda, rWO, plOO, Garn 
AlllUll JJan, plW, J"l 
Amos Howard, 12, plGOO 
Amos Joohua, l~. Nd1U, p9i6 
Amos J 1'' & F .P, U, rfo600, p9295 
AllUCJ'S J \V, fa, r648v, pl.260 
i•nu•:i·son J:ICrt. p.,w, Mur 
Anderson C 1'~, l:l, r6910, pl120 
Anacrllun U t{, 4, plW 
AnUl'l'SOU UH, llu9\J, Mt V 
Anderson T M .C:xr, 4, pi250 
Anderson •.r M & A .13, 4, p2550 
Andcrsou Henry W, ro;XiO, pol~. Mt V 
Anut•r11on Lclllla, 4, rl41UO 
Ander11on Mary B, ri30, Ml V 
Anucrson l\l J, rJIJO, p~UO. Mar 
Anderson R L: & \V i::l, 4, rot!SQ, p70 
Anderson 'J'hos M, 4, r~ 
Anderson Waller S, pUO, l\1l V 
Amauon Adule, rl500, Mt v 
Andrea!:! C A, p5JO, Ml V 
Andrews Jennie, r 2:!UO, Fre 
Andrews ·w P, 15, r1800 
Andrick, J;;llzabeth, plOO, Mt V 
Ankeny R B & Co, f vbGo, p..780, Mt V 
Ant>lle Addle, rf770, p200, Cen 
Ansel Jus, p25, Ml V 
Anson Lo.fo.yclle, p4GO. Mt V 
Antcncr Jacob. lJ. p200 
Appel Adolph & Mary, 4, p410 
Appleton Chas R, pl:iO, Mt V 
Appleton Elizabeth. r2000, Mt V 
Appleton Wm, plGQ, ::\1l V 
Appleton ·wm C & Maude, p200, Mt V 
Archer Luella, 17, r23SOO 
Ar1au M II. 11, r4910, p-170 
Alsdorr Harold, p6 .o, Mt V 
Alsdorr Wm V, rlOOO, p600, Mt V 
Armenlroul A \V, 15, 1)3;.211 
Arm('ntroul L W, p345. Mt V 
Armt•ntrout L W. 17. rl().100, p830 
Armentrought Mariah, riiiiOO, Mt V 
Arm~trong Elsi!', p2;;oo, Ml V 
Armstrong Emma, p500, Ml V 
Armstrong Harrison, 1, p6l:JO 
Arm~trong Jo•eph, 2, r;\480, pl090 
Armqtrong J C & G W, rl5100, Mt V 
Armstrong G W. 12140, p 2375. !\fl V 
Armstrong J C (deceased). r5900, Mt V 
Armstrong Keziah. 2, rlGOO 
Armslrong Lucinda, 2, r:t::O, p120 
Armstrong Rebecca, r17<00. p9:?10, Cen 
Armstrong Robt, 2. r369'l. p9'l0 
Armstrong R B. r5200, p650, Mt V 
.Arm~lrong R C. ~50. Ml V 
Armstrong Susie. plOO. Mt V 
Armstrong 'Villard C, p'.!30, Mt V 
Arndt Ada. P. r6300, Mt V 




Knox County famous E l & B lf K f 
Brands of Bread a mor U er fUS G. H. Jones 
107 W e•t Hi~h btreet WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Arndt G D Dr, plOlO, Mt V 
Arnholt A & S A, 11. r3"9) 
Arnholt A F, ll. rllW, 1>134-0 
Arnholt C F, r;;(HO, tlli90, Jel 
Arnold Annie E, 19, 1i\jl) 
Aruold A & R I, rUIJOO, pl2'W, Ml V 
Arnold Burr J, 19, r 17~i0 
Arnold Caroline Gunrtl, plOO, Mt V 
Arnold Emma, 2, p12SO 
Arnold E 0 et al, r13!IOO, Mt V 
At·noltl E 0 & R I. r702:\0, 111075, Mt V 
Arnold H B, rlO!lOO, Ml V 
Arnold J B, 19, pHOO 
Arnold Jas C. rl130, Amity 
Arnold Lamey, p:?.nJ, Oun 
Arnold Leah \V, p~. Mt V 
Arnold Lockhart, l!l. r25u0 
Arnold Lydia, r~'l)J, Dan 
Arnold Marcus, rl 100. Dnn 
Arnold Marguerlll' & I~. r7740, l\lt V 
Al'nold l\Iary R. rll50, Dan 
Arnold Nancy, r5ll0, Amity 
Arnold Oliver B , 2, r~l40 
Arnold Saloma, 19, 111::.0 
Arnot..i Zachariah, 19, rGGlO, plSO 
Arrington C C, 17, rG.:00, plOiO 
Arrington Daniel, 17. r:!iO 
Arrington J H, 17, rlfOl, tl2CGO 
Arrington Jno L, 17, r!?270, pf,00 
Arrington On•lll•'. p~W. Mar 
Arrington Richard. I:!, p~M> 
Arrington Sarah, 17. lil'll 
Arrington \V J, 17, r7JO 
Arrington \V L, 17, p37~ 
Artc11lnn Soda Wntcr Co, p2140, Mt V 
ArWlllC'r Jl.1ary, rllOO, Dnn 
Arwllll'r Mary A, 2, rtOtl<I), 11900 
Arwelll'r Chas S. 2, r3:M, p2:.9a 
A11h Anna. J & l\lnrla, l. rl3:::l0, p1315 
A!h Jacob, 20, rs710, 11:?1.r.?O 
Allh M L, ~. pUoO 
Ashbnugh Paul admr Pauline War-
mnn, plHO, Mt V 
Ashbaugh M. rl2W, Fre 
A11hbur11 Harriett. p'l:~J. lilt V 
A shburn Lee. 9. rt~~. pli!lQ 
A11h hurn Morgan, 21, rlnfi'l 
A shburn EllznbPlh, r!>10, Due 
Ashburn Wm. 21, r~i70, 11 
A,.hrrart Clarcnct>, 10, 1!3iO 
Aahcrn rt ClydP, 10, r27rll. pll40 
A11hcratt C B. r, 1.:l:fl 
A11hcrart Chas B. 10, r:i:uo, pl..0 
A11hcraft Elizabeth 3. rit~ 
Ashcroft Martin. 10. r2:i'<ll, 1'17i0 
AllhcraCt 0 L. 9, r:?'.?I"°, p21i0 
Allhton N S. 15. p:!IJO 
Athl'rton L E. r~~ill. plM. Mt V 
Atht>rton llfary C. 19. r · oo 
Athl'rton ·w W, 19. 112Zi 
Atkln~on J II, p!?.5, Mt V 
Atherton Wm. p'.!51>, lift V 
Atklnl'on Kinzle. 4. 11190 
Atwood Abbie, r.?1911, Mt V 
Atwond Ira. rl4lWl, p!SOO. Mt V 
Au•klnirs Cora, r15/l0. p01!, lilt V 
Ausklngs lra, pQlll, :'IH V 
Au11kJngs Mar>' E. rr.o. lift V 
,\u11klngs Thos & G(•r1rud1', r19:?0, p4i0, 
l\H V 
Austin Haunah E, r19)l'I, :11l V 
AU>ltlll Jno G. rlllJO, l\H \' 
Auten Chas. r~lOO, p!•JO, J''re 
Ault'n l<'lnle~·. 1, r:.91H 
Auten J H. I, p!Olkl 
Auten Lut'rctla. r:!S.~o. l'ro 
Auh•u Thos. l, rlllO 
Autt•nburg C E, p:;o, Mt V 
1\ u wllh•r C"has S, rt870, How 
Aw1•lh•r 0 C, 2, p49.ltl 
Arw(•l11•r J D. 21, r~Jlkl, p9:!1l 
Axll•ll Margaret, rGJ:;o, 11:!50!1, Fre 
Ay1•r>1 Ann11, r1ilJO, :Ill \' 
A~·crR Chas E. p710. Mt v 
Ayerll Homer. G. ribtJ 
Ayers H C, r124'J, pSlll 
Ayers Mary C, 6, rl2iU 
Ayt>rs Holle, 1.;, pilO 
Ay1•ra \V A, 12. r!llJ~l. pl(W) 
n 
BabhB I•'lorl'nce, rl~OO. Mt V 
Babb11 Isaac T, H, rl>JSO, 1111\1.JO 
llnbbll Hurah E. r.!."i~•. 11, :Ill V 
llabl>• Wm F. r~. p6.o, Mt V 
H"l>I"' lsauc V, 13, rlSOU 
Hahhs l\tlnen·a, 13, rlQIJ 
llahbe Wm. rlG:I(). GS, Mt V 
Uahh~ W P. 15, rZI. u 
Habst S, 11liS, lift \ 
!lack ChllH G, rll50, lll!1, Mt V 
Unck J1111 Jr, r:!OO<I. Mt V 
Hallt•11 Wm J, ll, r.'9111, pr.70 
Ball<'ll <' l•'. p:iQ, l\h V 
Ball1•s 01•borah, 1~. r.l'Jl, t>Ki'l 
Balks E S, 1!!, r>:M 
Ualll'B I..cwl$, 12 
Halley .\lbert, ll, rll.SO, pl30 
Halley g =-:. 2. pl!51J 
Balley France~. 9, r~. 11lf)()f) 
Halley T.nura E. ri0t1'1, Dan 
nnlley 1.loyd, tu, rlllSQol. p:?:!SO 
Balley Lucy J, rJWll. Gnm 
llullcy $ G. rl7GO. rs:.·o. How 
Hnll1•y 'l' J, pl060, llow 
Hnlh•v Vada, 9, rS70 
l'lnll('y \\' H & E N, 9, J'lilJ(), pl530 
H111l1•y \\' 111, plWO. Gam 
J!nlutur ~tar)" E. 4, 11:;1 
Bair H S, t. plOI) 
Ilalrd .\llx'rt, p150, lft \' 
Baird B F, r9W, t>~l,I, Mnr 
Baird B F, 5, r 1n1;o, I'~ 
Bair H:u1ll H, rlr.!lJ, pG:,11, Mt V 
Bnlrd Elizabeth. r15)J, 1•'>00, Mar 
Baird J''rl'nch. rii~ll. l\ll V 
Baird Jesse, 10, rOO 
Dnkcr A A, 21. rl90. pJOO 
Bnkl'r Audrcv. 16. p~oo 
nn kt>r Celel'tla l\f, 6. r1Wl 
Baker Mr!ll Chas H. pt9:;, Mt V 
Bn ker Cha.", lG. rlOill. rm> 
Baker Curtll', 21, r~ 
Baker D E. r'OJ, Fre 
Baker ~Ila, 16, p&r,O 
STAMM'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 104 South Main Strttl MT. VtRNON, OHIO A Hundrtd Ctnts In Valwt for fvtry Dollar You Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMfNT, WALL PlASTfR, SlATf, CO•· POSITION ROOFING AND BUllDllHi 
MATfRIAL (MD ... COOON, l'tn. Hd Tros. s. M41N Sr. 11o1• PIMMS 22l N o Weather a-ten Stock. fVfRYTHING UNOfll COVfR 
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Dak(•r Dru&ella, 21, rl8SO 
llllk(•r Elizabeth, 11, pl520 
llakl'r Ell:ta beth, 16, r:ISO, 11300 
Bnkcr Ellen, rllOO, Dan 
Buker Emma. l". 3, 1•1220, p320 
Duker Frank, 6, r52W. 1>GlO 
Bilker F L, ~19~. pl!l9, IJow 
Bak('r Oeo, plUO, J\tl V 
Haker Geo R, r:>400, JH90, llit V 
Baker G R & Co, J;Goo\I, Jill V 
Haker R G & Bros, pli.!311, D-.in 
Baker Harriett, 16. 1~9tt 
Baker Herbert, :?l, p;ioc, 
Uakl•r Jva S, riU, Mt \' 
Baker Jacob, rl'.l.""ill. 1>~10. Dan 
Bakl'r Jennie, r:!;.O, p41~•. Dan 
Uttrk1•r J<'nm•tte, rl~•. Cam 
Uaker Jus1•phlne, rl~)l, J)300, Ml V 
Bakt•r l\tary Ellen, r2300, 1\1 t V 
Bak<'r 1\lary J, r3i50 Mt V 
Uakl'r J\I, 21, rGiGO, 1hll:W 
Raker Nancy A, r:l:lO, Mt V 
Haker Nancy, 11, r21r.O 
Bnker Neill<', rl150, l"r<' 
H11k1•r Otto s. r9iSO, v2rio 
Bakt•r P S. 19, 1>700 
Baker 1'1•ter. p&O, ::11 l V 
Bok1•r R C. 21, rJG9Q, pi~'ll 
Bak<'r H E, ploO, C1•n 
llakn R L, 6, pll'<l 
llak1•r Snmui·I. rl05iU, p~'710, Jel 
Bak1·r S \\-, r!b."111, Dau 
Rakl'r Syh·e,;ter, 16, r3:i""t 
Baker \Vulter, IHlO, Mt V 
Baker \\'m, S, pllJtill 
Hakl'r Wm C, plllll, Mt \' 
Baker \\' lllard. pJllll, Dn n 
Bakn w· H, r4~1lfl. Mt V 
Ila kt•r \Y H, r4S~'O. 1\1 I \' 
Hnk1•r \V H, r48".!0, Ml V 
Hnllnsseottl Frant'cs, 1>'100, Mt V 
Halcom 1.cvl, 9, 1>5.<;0 
Bulcom Royal B. r210ll, Gnm 
llnlt'om T C, 13, plGO 
Haldn<'r uouard J, 11, r:?:".OCI, 1•Sr/I 
Haldwln Clara, 4. r:!S~l. 1115<1 
Baldwin C F. 13. pll<I 
llalrlwlu Ella \V, rl!JO.l•I, Mt ,. 
Baldwin f, C, 13, r',il\IJll, 1•001 
nahl1'·1n Nannl1•. r:!S:lll, 1001, Mt V 
B:tldwln R1•bl'CC:l I, rS Jn, r>2k\ ::lft v 
B:ilei< Cha" F. rolfl. nu~ 
Bale & Walker. p&ill, Ceo 
Bull Frank B. r:?.'iO. ) f t Y 
Ball f.'re<l C. 15. rHnJll, p 30ll\ 
lln 11 Frl'd M. r4Z'Jll. !\It V 
Hnll lh>IC'n M. r4()60, ::IIt V 
Jlo ll Jennie, 1'21100, 1>~. l•'rNl 
Ball Mary Ff, 16, r211'60, 1123.'l:!O 
Hall Reuben K, rn, r510 
nan R K, p50, Mt v 
Ball Wiiiard, 16, plt>'>'l 
Bnll Mrs Zrnas. 15, p7GO 
Hnlt?.rll A T, r-2110, 1'1100, Mt V 
naltzcll Chas l\{, r30flil. piGO, lift V 
Baltzell H C, rl270, p2'itl. l\tt V 
Baltzell John, pSI\, l\lt V 
Baltzell ~ary, rlfl!ll, ::ltt V 
Frank L. Young 
Baltzell Nellte, rll90, Ml V 
Banbury, Alberta, p27f>. Dan 
Banbury A L, r2000, Dan 
Banbury A L, JI, rG;lOO, vH>50 
Banbury C C, 21, r480 
Banbury C F, ll, r7bll0, 1>400 
Banbury C F, rlGr,ll, 1>2190, Dao 
Banbury E V, 11, r9200, p3i80 
Banbury Delilah, rlOifJl, Dan 
Banbury H C, 21, 1111!?0 
Banbury J-1 I., 11 
Banbury Jno C, 2. pJOO 
Banbury Jno R, r~100, Dan 
Banbury Loul11a, 21. rZ~!l'J 
Banning Lela W, r3ro0, Mt V 
Banbury \\'m Alberta, ~. Dan 
Bank!! C J, r4370, pll•l. Mt Y 
Banning Augusta, rl4100, Mt V 
Banning Anthony, r:!"~,l()(l, Mt V 
Banning Frunk & F1tnnlc, r70'.?0, pSO, 
MtV 
Banning Lnkt'. 4, rlCMOO 
Banning RNtlCY Co, rl3000, Mt V 
Banning Ll'la. W, r:iu:10. Ml V 
l3annlng Wm, r271iWI, p2JOO, Ml V 
Ra rber Carrlr 0, 20. 1'1100 
Barber C M, :)J, r31ti0, pltll) 
Barber C M. 4, 11170 
Barber & Co, p!!: !1:17, 1\1 t '' 
Barb<'r Edmond, 1-i, 111<.o 
Barbf>r Frank, :?fl, 111itl 
Barber Harry, l\, l)l:ill 
Barber J T & D J. r4,j.'->. ll!?'..!'15. Mt V 
Rarb('r T P. ~'Q, rl\iO. pJIVWt 
Barker C \V, I~. rr.;1111. 111200 
Barker Eliza, r2100, 112110, Ceu 
Barkl'r Emma J, r'.!:!••l. pZGoQ, Jl(t v 
Barker O \V, pl Ill, r.'1•11 
Rarker H M. 11, r110IO 
Barker Jos N. 4, rWIO, 1tril 
Bnrk<'r Mary r •• r21GO. C'1•n 
Darker Rachel, r24GO, Cf\n 
Barker Ruth, r1140, 111000. Cen 
Barker W S. 3, r37oo. Jl\~GO 
Tlnrnard A C. tr.. r\SJO, pl:;::ll 
Barnard A C. ptlill. Mt V 
Barnard Bro~. 4, p2ifoll 
Barnard & Pnrmentn. pl~'l(), Fn> 
Barnard W M, rZJO, C't>n 
Barncord J Ii. pl50. :\ft V 
Bauer Chrll<topht>r. 1~. r:>SOO 
Bnrnel< Ed. p~IO. ::ltt V 
Rn rne~ G "" r:?IOO, C'l'n 
Barnes r X. rill•), Oum 
Bnrn<'!! J 1\1, plll, Garn 
Barnes L F., 11. pt50 
Barn('s L G. rl!IO. Cam 
Barnf's Mary J. 11, pll)Q() 
BarnN! 1' r,, 11370, T•'rf' 
Barnes \V A. rlOOO, Onm 
Barnhard H D. 15, r.liO. p37Q 
Barnhard Julia .\, H. r6'.)00, p~~:lO 
Barnhard Sll'Ph<'n A D. H, rlOUC. 
p'.!1)51) 
Barnhard Emr. rtiuo, Fre 
Barnhart! Fl'f'd. p3to, Prl' 
Barr AddlP. r!!:!IYI. ptOO ::Ill V 
Barr Anna R. r:IOlll, pJQO, Ml V 
Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
The Hallmark Store 
Kodaks, Flhne, Victrola• and Record• l 
Manufac turer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Stree.t ML Verno11, Ohio 
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Barr Athur, 8, pll25 
Barr E D & L, r1060, p200, Mt V 
Barr Mrs Geo A, 8, r4830 
Barr J A, 8, p3010 
Barr Mary A, 8, rl6400 
Barre L A, 1)3150, Mt V 
Barrett Anna M E, r l650, Mt V 
Barrett Marla, p200, Mt V 
Barrett M D. pSOO, Cen 
Barrett Smith, r7450, Mt V 
Barrett W H, r2800. Mt V 
Barrick A D, 18, p1570 
Barrick J L, 8, plOO 
Bartlett Abraham. rl870, p350, Dan 
Bartlett Mrs A, r2130, p2025, Mt V 
Bartlett Daisy E. r950, Mt V 
Bartlett Ed, p300, Mt V 
Bartlett Edwin H, 15, r7970 
Bartlett Ella, 16, r990 
Barllett Frank, p250, Mt V 
Bartlett Geo, 16, rl830, 1)400 
Bartlett Geo, r4810. Mt V 
Bartlett Guy, r5200. p49GO, Fre 
Bartlett H enry, 16, r4950, p2870 
Bartlett Henry & Lawrence. 16, 
r4950 
Bartlett Herbert, 16. p600 
Bartlett John. 16. r4100, p430 
Bartlett L S. lG, pl370 
Bartlett D, r2430, Mt V 
Bartlett, Rose May, 16. r1970 
Bartlett Royal, r2800, Mt V 
Bartlett Royal & Kerr. 20, r2600 
Bartlett Sarah E. 4, r23111 
Bartlett T D, lG. r3330, pl290 
Bartlett Wm, 15, pl2a 
Bartlett Wm G. 15, p2400 
Barton Alfred, 22, r2&10 
Barton A M, 13, r5200. p2060 
Barton C F, 1. r2390. p1555 
Barton Chris, 13. p270 
Barton Geo E. r3000. 1)400 
Barton Jno T, 15. pl320 
Barton Mary, r 2230, Mt V 
Barton Richard B & Susan M. l, 
r5230 
Barton PhoebP t.. E. 13, r6050 
Barton S R. rSGO, p130, Mt V 
Bassnet W R. 4, p340 
Barnt>tt ·wm R. rl300, p400. Mt v 
Rasslnger O M. r\200, Mt v 
Bateman C G. r1540. p50. Mt V 
Bateman C S & V, 20, r1400 
Bateman, 12. r3770 
Bateman Jonn. 6. r2880. 11~10 
Bateman Jno S. 6. rll90. p200 
Bateman L L & K K, 12. r5380, p3315 
Bateman Mary F. 12. r630 
Bateman Nora, 12. p1450 
"Bauer Emmn & Wm. 19. r580 
Bauers & Whorton. 19, pl340 
Baugh E J & Ston1>. 2, r2340 
Baugher Wm, r~9'\. Dan 
Baugher Wm. rl200, p4i0, Dao 
Daughman Amanda. 20. r8i0 
Baughman A D. 15. r s:l20. p25&1 
Baughman A C, 14. p700 
Baughman, 14, r8~2'>, pl090 
Baughman D A, 10, p830 
Baughman Elsie, r1400, Mt V 
Baughman Joo E. 4, plOO 
Baughman Jno R, r21GO, p520, Mt v 
Baughman Jas "\V, 10, rl500 
Baughman L L, p2000, Mt V 
Baughman Vlola, 10, pllO 
Baum Mrs C 0, p50, Mt V 
Baxter C C, 14, r5800, p1150 
Baxter D C, 14, r3870, p310 
Baxter D C, 4, r2370, p50 
Baxter Ellen, 21, rS30 
Baxter H M, H, 1'9-120 
Baxter John, 14, rll600, plOlO 
Baxter ~obt C, 14. p360 
Buxton "\V T. 18, rMSO, p720 
Beach "Alice E. r2100, p50, Mt V 
Beach Alice, r1180. Mt V 
Beacher Chas, p40, Mt V 
Beach Chas H, 10. r2520, p2220 
Beach Allis & Allie. 9, r1430 
Beach Elmer, 9, r6220, p3720 
Beach F G, p300, Mt V 
Beach Lucy M, r24GO, p2U, How 
Beach Mary A, 10, r24SO. p300 
Beach Mary L, r1360, Mt V 
Beach Sarah A, rl900, Mt V 
Beach Sarah E, rl200, p230, Mt V 
Beach ·w A. rl040, p300, Cen 
Beal Archie. r2400. p200, Fro 
Beal A R., 19, p45 
Beal Benj, 3, r600 
Beal Chas, 1, r7800. p11587 
Beal Chester A, 1, p720 
Beal Clarence, r400, Amity 
Beal Darling, pl()(), Mt V 
Beal E E, l, rOOOO, p487 
Beal Elma, 1, r800, p240 
Beal Geo. p500. Fr,. 
Beal Geo W, 3, r2430, p400 
B<>al Harley, p500, Fro 
Beal Harry, r490 
Beal Howard & Bessie, 1, r3300,p590 
Beal H R. 19, p75 
Beal Jacob. 1. rSO 
Bent Joseph, 3. r~G::O. pl::OO 
B1>al J R, 1. rt«O. p450 
Beal Mary M. 3, r-1100, p3900 
BNll N et tle. 21. r690 
Beal Noel, 3, p290 
Beal 0 J,, 11. r530, p500 
Beal Palmer. 3. r3720, pl900 
Beal & Parson. 19. p3650 
'Beal Rachel. 3. pllO 
Beck S v. 11, ri\600, p210 
Beal Walter. r® 
Beames B L. 8. p2400 
Beam Chas E. 2, r:is;;o, pUOO 
Ben m C'hrls, 11. rtl2il 
Beam Clara, p3(1(l, Mt V 
Beam FMlth. 11. p600 
BPam Ellzaheth, r2r.OO. Fre 
Benm Frank L, p2170, Mt V 
Rf'a m Jno Georirr. 19. r46t0, p19:JO 
Beam Martha. r5200, Mt V 
Beam Sarah J. 11. p640 
Bpam W F. 19, rl700, pt9~ 
Beamer W A, r23r>O, l)350, Mt v 
RUG WORKS TH~ DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
Carpets and Rugs Oeanecl by Compressed Air. Rugs Made from 
Your Old Carpels 
J. Millard ClaypGol House Painter and Decorator 
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Beard . \llct>, 1hill. Mt V 
lil'arer \.: 1::, lll, rlU••, plOO 
Bt:an•r Wm, 1.,, r.>.'>'l\I, plHO 
l:ll'UllY A J, a, r~zo. plWO 
Uu111y B. pJW, l'<•u 
lit.;·ntt,:; .U ,,., ,;, P->10 
Ucully .L;rnma ~. 11, rlll30 
.13eattY Jo>R·vh. lll, rZ!ilV, 113:!0 
.13eatly J 1", 11, ,,,91 
li<'all> l'ark1•r, '" pl10 
liN•lly Ura L, .... u I, Mnr 
:U1a11r H<:oll, 10. 11.\IJ 
BcatlY 'I' L. pl~;,, ;\I.tr 
Bt•atlY \\'m, lU, rl•AI 
Beall> \\. JJ, p~. Mar 
Bebout Alkn, U, 11:!:'9J 
B<.>bout Alva, 20, pti70 
B<•boul .\ J, r~!i;>O, How 
liebout BenJ H, ti, r~5W 
Bebout Carnllnt.', r !tJJ. Ml V 
Bebout Chas J. IS, 1•600 
lkbout Chas M, 9. ro:!;;ll, p2100 
Bebout l'l<'menl, G. r2:.1i'1 
Bebout Cora JI, p3200, Mt V 
B\'bout O<?lllah, 9, p!);.) 
Bt>bout i-;una ;\t, 9, rW!lU 
Bt·buut g E & M A. 5, r~1;:io 
.1:31-buul Emily ::l, G. ra~ 
ll1•bout E11t<.>r, 17, r3780 
Ikbn\1l Flora H<>~K Guard, pGiGS, l\fl V 
Bt•l10111 I rannnh & ;\l A, ti, r3480 
Bebout Jack~on. 9. 112jl1 
Bebout J R. plOO, ~ll V 
Bebout J R, :!.!, r111100, p!l-10 
J:lt'bOlll J $, 11, r7:JIO 
llt•bout J \\', 211, rZGIMl, p~OU 
Bebtlut Jno \Y. fJ. r.:••"-0. pl~120 
Urbou l Lorin, 5. rr.i•'lfl, pllOO 
Bt>bout ~lame, "· rl'31;o 
Bebout H 11, r:..,:,.1, p:!l-16. Oam 
Bcbnut Hubl II, 20, ri91>1 
Behoul Hu1<~<'ll I'. 9. r:illlO, J>f>j() 
Behout •r E. !I, r:1100. 111nn 
Bebout W C, 12. rl2100. p3SIO 
Dt•hou l \\' G. 5. rl~ •\ pll 111 
&>bout \\' J, 6. r3:?1n, pj70 
Bebout \\' P, !l, r:isoo, plGOO 
DPrhtt•l Al\•n, I, 111 Ir.'] 
B<'cht••l Dora. I. 111~10 
Be<'htol mlzabeth, p!?.;I), Mt V 
Bechtol H ll, 1, 1.s&l 
Bt'ehlt•l Trn ~f. I, 11~S 
Bl'!'htol JnekMn. 1. ~"'.YI. 112700 
Bechtol Jas, rlOUO. ntll<I, Ml v 
BN'htol Jn ... :?O. r2UO 
Bf!<'hto\ .Toho. ~. rllllO. f''IM 
BN'htol Jnio X, Ill. rll500. niG'» 
Bechtol t. F. 1. rG'illil. nllOO 
fl<'<'htol Martha. 1. pl:\10 
ll!'!'hto\ Mary J"), 1, ps.<91 
Bl'ehlol O•cnr 11, 1, rtno. nl~ 
BPehtnl Simon. 1"·:?. r'.!2'$. Mt V 
BlckPI Geor:R'lnnnn, 11. um 
RPrkrt BrOR. 1~. n]:;t) 
RPC'k rha!< A. rf.000, plZ.05. Mt v 
Beck Frnnk. r13iO. 1>11~. Gnm 
Beck 1 larry & G. r200. Mt V 
B~-ck Jna, rl7:?0, l\ft V 
I.leek )1 T, r.>Jl.l(J, 11i(i4J, Fre 
Heck Ulln·r, 2, nil"'• pl5!l\I 
ll1:ck l'nul G, pJ.;.,ci, How 
Beel< l>nmucl, rH:iQ, plOO, Mt V 
Beck S H, 2, p:?:1W 
Bl•ck 'fhoM, r».1, Mt V 
Bt:ckholt c L, !.'11, rW\l, plOO 
Beckholt i-:11a E, 4, r~ 
Beckholt Ot>o, 20, r1lW, p590 
ilcckholl llELrry, 17, 111100 
Beckholl John, 17, 11::00 
Bl'Ckholl w. Ii, rJOO 
Beckholt \\'m, 211, rl~r.n 
ll...ckley ,\una M, 1;,, rHOO 
Beckley C \\', JS. 1>"6<1 
Ht·ckl1•y J<;d!(ar, JO, r3i00, pl400 
H1•ckh•y l~llznbeth & Sons 10 pl650 
Ht"ckll'Y mu~. JU, 11Hltl ' • 
Beckl<'Y 01•0 w, 3, r:.0.1(), p:!:OO 
Reckll')' Jo•lah,10, r.:iw 
B<'dt•ll Bl'nJamln, r2i0, lit V 
l:lt.'d<'ll l'lar.1, rLbO, Mt V 
Hl'd<'ll l•:lllc E, r~:J<IO, p2:iO, Mt V 
Hl'dell J Mrnle Z. !fl, r1960 
13t•dPll :\hry. rl9·0, p:?l(I, Mt V 
Redell Ii W, IG, p:•)I) 
Rrdl'll l)yh·eRler. 13, r:: 00 
Bl'eC'ht'r I I L. vn: .. Mt v 
lll'f'fnls Phllllp. pll~I. Mt v 
fll'Pmnn Burle>" 111r~1 • .Mt v 
u .. l'mun C' F, 11~~0 Mt V 
Beeman g R. piGO. :\ll V 
Heean )tullnda, rl!llo. )lt V 
U1-cman Mary. 2, rlf 1 
Be.·011111 Tnblthn, r IJll, Mt V 
Beeman \\' A. rl1~~1. Onm 
ll•·l'mllu \\'m, 1>~.1, l\l t V 
lk1•ma n \\'Illa rd. pl ••. ;\fl I! 
fleern•y r: I,. :?'~. rl.'!SO. pUO 
neeney l' 0, 1, rllo 
R~ent'Y nco r:;. Jj. ut~ 
IJce111•y 11 J. 11, .. u:!o, 114710 
Rt•l nf"y f..( 181 C'r, fi. r t'ttf11, p2..;SO 
l11•ene,· :\[. 13, pi••I 
Bn·n1•y n )1, j!i~. ;\H V 
Be<.•ne)• Harnh J., rl '°· ~ll V 
Heeney \\' C. I , r3720. Mt V 
flel'r!I C:ynthla. ·I. rl:::.O 
TirerR A D. r11500. l•'rr 
Bl'C\'CI' .\ I I. H. r 11\<I. r3240 
BCt'\'er Ot•orgr. II. rll:!O, 1960 
BCt"nr Hohl. I I. pl<;u 
Ber\'l'r \\'m, H. r7i!l 
Hrggs F. C. I. r~. p?iO 
BeggR .In". G. r:iSOO, nl060 
Bt>hrlf'r Clnud. 1. 11~9~ 
B'·lnho11r .\ M. 11. 1•29~ 
nclnhour ,\ llrn )f. 4, rlOOl 
Relnhour F.llzal>t'th. 11. ~-10 
Rt>•nhour I I L. 11, 11 •l 
Rrlnhour R P. 11. r(,000 
Rrldon F. (,, rio:!O. 1> 100. Mt V 
n ... n A c, 13. r3(l6~. 111100 
fl,·11 Chn,. R. 17, p!•'."l 
B••ll r: R & Anna J.. ~. ri230, plll:lS 
Dl'll nnra E. 1~. r3(Cn 
Bell Edward, 17. r2i.!OO 
lMI B J. 8. ol~Z\ 
Tlrll P.d R. n250. Mt V 
Dell E V, 17, p~~ 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tt"nkey's Stud·io 
209 South Maln Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Bell Fred, 11. p720 
Bell 0 W-Dwlghl, 13, r13500 
Bell 0 U & D II. 13, j1~50 
Bell Geo w. 1:i. rlGOO 
B<•ll I hu·old E. 20. p2470 
Bell J larrlson. 6, rlllOO 
Bell llarrl11on. 15, r31260, p1S960 
Bell Ilarry, rtoo. p2911, Cen 
Bf'll l-1 C. 17, rl7400, p~105 
Bell Ilarry & PPtrr, 8, riOO<\ 
Bell r A. 17, rGiOO 
Bell l 0. 17. J)-1&'1 
B<>ll I "·· 4. r9j(l(), p:?S:;S 
llPll ll'll!IC "'. 17. rlSOOO 
B<>ll J A. 13. p:l:lOO 
Bt-ll Jnne. 17. r~liO 
Brll Jn11. rlli6l. p:l3560, Mar 
Bell JaR Jr. u. rf.tllO 
n1•1l J F:. II. rlHOO. p::;;.15 
Bell J a. r2:i00, Mt v 
Bell Mr!<, Ko.ti'. 13. r~. p51JO 
Bell L M. r3-110. p2350, Mt V 
Bell Ll'et 0 & Eugene. 17, p1365 
R<>ll L<'<'l 0. 20, r3000 
Bf'll Mary A, r2170, p:l300. Mt V 
B<•ll Mary A, 17, rlO!\l;O, plOl~l 
Bf'll Otto L. 1. r1310 
Bell n I,. 17. pl¥.\)() 
Bell Saroh. pl1i1lfl. l\lnr 
Bc•ll S C. 17. rJG::OO. 1>!6'\fJO 
B1•1l SI c1>hc•n. 4. rW t 
Brll Tho" K r:M. 1•100. lilt Y 
Bell T H. Jl~f.nrt, ;\ft V 
Bf'll "' n. r~'f\",11, 11 J:il> Mt v 
'Rf'll W K li. r~';400, ptll'.?90 
Brit w K ti. r·\oo 
Bl'll nurgc•!!!! & Ro!<e, p5'1. Mt \' 
Brit Jo:llrn, 1n. r~"'l 
Brit F.lmrr M. 16. 1·~ 
Ilt>lt Front'<'" ;\. 16. 111200 
BPlt Frt>t•born. 16. r~O 
TI<>lt F O. 19, pl711l 
Rrlt l11nhrlln. r10~0. Mt v 
Belt Jnrrl'CI & AmnndJ\, r2400. Mt V 
Bf"lt Jc>rf'mlnh. 10. rttlOO. p34t0 
B<'lt J J>. 11600. Ml V 
Il<'lt Sylvln. F'. 16. 0500 
Bl'lt<'r r:: C, 11150.Mt V 
RPlt7. TIPnn-. :!. rl~M. p2SO 
Beltz r..nulR, 21. r4<;0 
Beltz \Vm. 21. r~r,o 
Rr.mlllrr Fr:.nk. 12. !M~ 
Bf'nelllrt ("ha ... plOO. G:tm 
BcnNllH Frel'mao. 6. r"..liSll 
Rf'nNllc-t JAranl'. 6. n~.00 
Rf"nP<llc-t \\'m, r!l"ll. Oil m 
BNlnl'tt J\ nnn. rllill. Mt V 
Dc-nnl'I t l"ha!<, 1';. nl~"° 
RennC'I t l~ J,, r11)t10. p.51!ill. Mt V 
Bennett Oen \V, 2'1. r19~1. p7SO 
B<'nn<'lt Oeo \V & L. 6. rls.'\O 
Rrnnf'tt Loul"e J. r1110. Mt V 
B<.'nnl'tt ThOR & Son. 16. r6~20. p1730 
B<'nnPtt ·wm. pGO. Mt. V 
B<'nnln~ton B J. 15. p870 
Bennington D F. pltlO. Mt V 
DNinlngton Harry C'. pJljl), ~l V 
Benoy Clark J. r31<11l. Mt V 
Bl'noy Lora & Clark. rlllO, Mt V 
Bl'n,.on C W. 15. r:!Silfl. p;;.to 
Ben•on Geo P. 16. r~. ~ 
Ben110n U7.zle. pOOO. How 
Den!'lon Snrah ,V, rl5SO. plGOO, Oam 
lll'nton 1,;dnu. B, rL'\lll, ML V 
Bentz Jncob, 17, r3130 
lkr);'•'r l.'lll. H, p&l:i 
Dcrgcr Ca Lherlne, r810, .1'\m:ty 
B1•r1wr J~mllf', 4, p;;o 
BPrgl'r Frank \V, 4, p75 
Ht•rg1•r I A. 11, pl70 
Bt•rg<'r Jr.coo. r4<JO, Amity 
lkraicr J C. H. r1C9•. 11::.IUO 
Ber1r<'r Levi, p!.'00, Mt V 
Jh'rger Levi S, 19. rG>.O 
l3ermunt Reta. r2.i..,, f'rP 
Bermont Cha~ L. p6JO. :11t \' 
Bt•rry A J & Wm I. :!'.?. rGJCoO 
ll••rr)' Carl. rl~•. p51t, Mt \' 
H.-rry C:hns E. I. r63i1l, 1.:>l<J<l 
Ut'rry C S, 7, r~lOO, pll:lll 
Herry 1-;11zabl'th. rG:~•l, 1\1 t \' 
Herry J."'rt~d. 7. p'..!7.> 
lkrry Ju!I l\l & P A, 7, rSOllO 
Bo•rry Jl•nnlP l\f, r3SOO, i\ft V 
llcrr>· Jennlr, r1170, Huw 
ll1·rry John. 7, plG.'i 
Herry J M, 7, rS61•1, p~O:?ii 
Jlc•rry J T. 7, rlOIOO, 1>SSO 
Bc•rry J \V, r2170. JJ\OliO, Ccn 
HHry L('on. {, plOO 
Ill•rr.v M:trgarct. r~liO, pOOO, Crn 
H••rry Mary, 13, r\iO 
B1•rry P A, grdn, 1·910, Mt V 
m•rry W J. 22, r&W 
J!N•l 0 S, r.?l.'l<Yl. P3iO. Ceo 
neat J T. R, rnono. p:!:."' 
Bel'll Mntlge H. rl:;Gll, Crn 
Jlei.t S R. rl~. 11uon, Ccn 
Bevington Benj J. lS, r4 9ll 
Bevington l\Irs. Lury, 16. r34"0 
Ukkrl r-:me J, rllill. p:?::o, Gnm 
mckl'I Lnurn, rSiO, Garn 
llll'k<'I W t,, r, plOQ 
Biddle Clnra E. p 10. C'<'n 
Tli<'lC Wm. 20, p5~ 
Tllgbro Amanda. rWOO. p:?30, Fro 
Rlgbee Nlnn. rZ'.0, 'Wntt 
Higgs A. 9, rJOO> 
Biggs ("has E. r111no. 02340 
Riggs Chas H. 21, r92S'I 
Algirs Chas H. r'.!6..o, Dan 
Dlsga C L. 6, p1500 
Hlgsa Ell. 9. r;;:;i;o. pi(lt) 
Blg&a Oeo, Z?, p!OOO 
Blua H C. 21, plOO 
BISR• Jno L, 6, p~ 
Bl&&• L W, 6, r~. pf71l 
Biggs Marvin. 9. r5:>ll0. pl~ 
Bis&• R J. rl9~. p1!}1<1, Bue 
HIRIP'I Victoria. U, rz<l.'>O 
Biiiman :Marlon. S, r4ZGO. p 15il0 
Biiiman TI N. 20, r210 
Bird Bros, pl!?aSO. Mt V 
Bird Chas A. r3060. plOOO. Mt V 
Hlrfl (' A & D K. Exr. p.10110, Mt V 
Bird Carrie 0. 18, r2390, 1>400 
Bird (' H, rlOO, Mt V 
Aird Emma M. r570. Mt V 
Bird D K. ~. p9:.0, lllt V 
Rlrd G M. 18. rl~J. plOO 
Hird Geo "'· 13. r".x!O 
Bird John H. 13. r<!I')). pl!?:i 
D111hop L H. rGJM, Ml V 
Bird Mra. Lucinda, 13, plOOtl 
0. C. Adelman FOR ALL KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gt. phone 869- BeJI 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky SL 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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Bird Marlon & Sabina, 18, rGOO 
Bird l\fary & \Vm, lJ, r3GO 
Bird 0 A & Ida A, 18, pl!!() 
Bird Rowh'), r.:~. l\lt L 
Bird Sabina, rll>ii\I Mt V 
Bird T J, I~. p2'11) 
Bird Wm Jr, r14100, Mt V 
Bird Wm, tl~ceusetl, rl60SO, Mt V 
Bird Mrs. Wm, rb600, Mt V 
Bird & Wolf, 8, p14'AI 
Blrkhold C l~. 1111511, Jel 
Bischoff Chae, 4, NOOO, p1240 
Bisel Oeo, r'JOO, Wntr 
Bishop Alonzo, 1~. r4170, p590 
Bishop 13 A & L l\I, U!, riOiiO, pJ6SI) 
Bishop 13 C, I~. rl6:)1, p1350 
Bishop C C, s. 111Q.l(i 
Bishop C II. gdn, r1J250. p~300, Cl'n 
Bishop Chn11 1,, p:?l••. Cen 
Bishop C H & R A, 1S, rl6"00, p.'1910 
Bishop Clydl' W, rloOO, p3b0, Cl'n 
Bishop l>l'lnno, 13, rHat> 
Blsho1> I•'n•d l', rGG.W, p·l330, Cen 
Blshop GC'o W, 4, vwo 
Bishop Oroc1•ry Co, pioo, Mt V 
Bishop o. 1>2:.o, Ct'n 
Bishop Idrt, 22. JJaWV 
Bishop John, 18, rl&liO, pl530 
Blsho1> Lucinda. n;::;o, pUH, Ml V 
Bishop 111 o. JS. p!O:!O 
Bl~hol) Orin, 2:?. r13110, p,~G.'<-> 
Bishop Hay, rJ:!ll. Fri' 
Blsho11 Ha>' H, rSOO, 1>1350, C1>n 
Bishop H11~· & lluyd1•n, 8. r&>lll 
Blsho1> Hobt, IH, r:!liOO, pl~~I 
RI shop W J, lR, r3690, pllOoJ 
Blsho1l w S, rn. pH;; 
Blxlt•r l~ 11, 1>:!<1(1, Mt V 
Black .\ndrl'W I(. lv. p:?OO 
Blnt'k .\nn11. rltOO, van 
Black ,\nllr<•w, r;,:;o. l>an 
Black Dnra J, rlfl\lll, l\lt V 
Black J.:nrl, 4, r3~90, p1Z4•J 
Black I~lmlra. r;u1. Oam 
Black Mrs. Jo: L. rl5!lO, p4il\, Ml V 
Blat'k J.'urnacl' C, 1>Z&o0, i\ttV 
Black Henry I~. 1>Wl. Dan 
Black ](Irk. 10. r~ 10. p'i:llJ 
Blllt'k l.oHr)" J, rf>ISO, .Mt V 
Black Mnry .r. 11500, Ml v 
Black Mnry R. 9, r~'iO 
Black Mollll. r:io;o, Dan 
Black HPn11 :-.1, 1:;. r:.'i!:I), p.11() 
Black Ros11, u, p1nr.o 
Black Elamuel. 4, r:·!>l 
Blat'k \\' C. 11, 1>300 
BlaPkhuru ,\da E. p;iOI\, Garn 
Blackburn .\rah(•lla. ~. T>HO. l\fo.r 
Blackburn c 0. p.'lllll. Fri' 
Blackburn MrR. £~. 15. rl\-~ll), p210 
Blackburn 1<:d, 5. r22:.0 
Blackburn Elvlrn. 15. rl2fll~\. r>li!IO 
Blackburn E J, r\MlO, p41~. FrP 
Blackburn II W, r>IOO, :\fnr 
Blackburn Mnry E. 6, rZ670 
Blackburn !\f K. ri5:?'l. pton, I~r<' 
Blackburn Rou, JllZ"'>, Mar 
BIRC'kburn V. r., rl!Wll 
Blackf'lrd \\ E. 15. r3;:!1'1, p9'iO 
Blackford Hnbt Niel & Tna. 15, ~ 
Blackle<lge Ivan \\'. p:?GO, Fre 
Blackll'dgc L B. rl931\, pOlfl, Fri' 
Blair Anna D, r5000, .Mt V 
Blair Uarton \\', p2llO, Mt V 
Ulalr Ulrda, lS. r72-IO 
Ulalr C S, r.t'9Q, pi50, How 
Blair Chas S, rl7W, Mt V 
Blair Ellzabt-th, rt'.?-IO, p350, M t V 
Blair Fannlt'. l~. P300 
Blair H W l)r, pWO, Mt V 
Blair Park U, rl!Ml, 1>1440, MtV 
Blair Ralph, p450, Mt V 
Blair Victoria, r2020, .Mt V 
Blair Wm, l:;, rl:JO 
Bia lr w R, l~. r'J·l:W, ()3129 
Blake A E. rJjQ() pt2SO, Garn 
Blake Fra11ce11 \V, 1>108, Garn 
Blakely Geo W, rl500l pUO, Jet 
Blakely J F, p3:!ii0, Jet 
Blakely Wm, r3lO, pi50, Jel 
Blakely \\'all1•r L. pG40, Jet 
Blaker Barbra, lS, r~ 
Blanchard l-'lwr1•nce. r:;:)(), pl400, H:ow 
Blinn Idt•ssa, r2iii0, !\ft V 
Blinn R S, 13, r784l0 
Blocher Bros, 1_.>3700, Mt V 
Bloch1•r C L, r2000, p2\l0, Mt V 
Blocher C L, rl390, Mt V 
BloChC'r, II C, gdn, pOOO, Mt V 
Bloclwr ll (', 1~,110, Mt v 
Blocher J M, dcccn,.cd, rSHO, Ml V 
Blocher Kltth•, 4, tllOO 
Blocher Malhul.\, r;;;;m, Mt Y 
Blubaugh Husll, 21. r41~ 
Blubaugh C ,\, 21. l'bO.W, ()3130 
Blubaugh I•: G. r:!loOO. p210, Mt V 
Blubaugh 1<;111•n, t, p150 
Blubaugh J A, n. rJi!!ll, p940 
Blubaugh, JoH T, 11, r6!?80. p3~0 
Blubaugh L. 7, r7.0~'0. pl2.'i0 
Blubaugh Lt'<>, I, rlG:!O 
Blubaugh Liguori, 2, 1>3.~0 
Blubaugh Mary C. rl\~A1, pl:::O, Duo 
Ulubaugh Haymond. 7, plZlO 
Blubaugh Jkna G . 11. r.?100, pC:,O 
Blubaugh S l,, rll!IO, Dan 
mubaugh \\" II, 1"2910. Dan 
Dlut.augh Wm, 11, plOOO 
Blubaugh Stnnh•r. ~1. pS.15 
Blue Alic!', 1>00J. Ga m 
Blue A L, r~~•l(), 1•26."0, Garn 
Blue Anna. 1>6::0, Oam 
Blue C J, V. 10, r:l~. pl150 
Blue E E, JO, 1'6:?110, p145() 
Blue Hf\rr~·. 13, pl:!:lQ 
Blue Jo~~11., 10. 1>3::'.00 
Blue J 0, 3, rlOOO. p:?;o 
mue •~ A, t, r11r,.1, pt....O 
Blue Leroy, I, r : 1 .. 1, p350 
Blue Su,.an. rlltO, How 
Blue \Vayne 0, 10. r::270, 111510 
Blue \\'lll>f'r, i'. rilO'I. pGTi 
Blunt !\fnlhul.l, JI), rZ.iOO 
Blythe l\frR. Rohl. r19';o, p75. Mt V 
Bockovt•n \V 11. 1·1soo, p~O. Ml V 
Bodle Ellzn }<;, 10, r:•oo, p200 
Bodle w T, HI. r:?:-.11 
Rody lfrrbl'rt. 7, 1>1104 
Bl>dy J ll, plOiO, How 
Bod~· LydlR. .\, rZrwlO, Dan 
Body R C, 11, p :\50 
Rod>· Mrs. W R. 11. r:r.!110, 1'510 
BoeN>thi>r 01'0 \\', l~ino. ~t v 
Boeshart E 11, 11, Jl-'<'50 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY A N D N IGHT 
Tire V ulc anlsln&, Care W -hed and Stored, Ga.oU..e and OU. 
Cit. l'llt11t, 111: kll Plto11t, 90-R Ne. 318 SHU• M.ia Street. Ill. VUINON, O" IO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLA STER 
All KINDS 0, 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Bogardus Elizabeth, r7150,. Mt V 
Bogardus E B, r19520, Mt V 
B ogardus Thos L, 20, r3250 
Bogardus W P. p7982 
Boggs Carrie, 12. plOO 
Boggs J S, 10, p6SO 
Boggs Mary R, r1700, Mt V 
B oggs Roxanna. 10, r2310 
Balmer J \V, p360, Garn 
Balmer Robt H, p660, Cen 
B oling Ellpah, 16, r280, pW 
Bolllnger H L. l, r8200, 1>2430 
Boling Ida M, 16, rl50, p5:JO 
B olon C C. pl50. Cen 
Boltinghouse C M. 16, r4360, p810 
Bone C C, 14. r5900, p430 
Bone J II. 20, r5560, p1330 
Bone Mose C, 14. r28000, p73SO 
B one T E. 22, rll140. p22JO 
B one Viola I, 17, r224-0 
Boner Bertha. gdn, 12. r5990, p2230 
Boner Dan. 22, pGOOO 
Boner F G. 12, r2640 
Bouer Frank P. 22, r910, p785 
Boner Frank & A, 2'l, r5200 
Boner \Veller, 22, rl1240 
Bon ner & Co. plOO, Cen 
Bonsell Chas, H, p810 
Bontrager >V E, r330. Garn 
Book & Art Shop, plOOO, Mt V 
Booker Viola v. plOO, Ml V 
Booker Joseph L, rl5:i0, pS40, Mt V 
Bookman Chas, r620, 11360, Jel 
Bookman Geo, ll. rl3i0 
Bookman J S, r1210. Jel 
Bookman Sarah, plGO. Jet 
Bookman Sarah E. r13ii0, Dan 
Boon Chas, r2100, p240, F re 
Boon C F & M. 22, r126SO 
Boon L, 22, p658Q 
Boozer A. r320. Ml V 
Booze Ettie, 20, r:l270, p690 
Booze Mariella, li, rll30 
Booze \V TT, 12. rSWO 
Bope C A, rlO'J20, r;S380, .M t V 
Bope Nanule, r4~10. Mt V 
Borden Agues. rl 150, 11~)(](). Cf'n 
Borden E L. r1570, p5Go. Cen 
Borden Earl R. rllOO, Mt V 
Borden Hulda M, rlOOO, Mt V 
Borden Hulda, 4, r30 
Borden H L & W W, 12, r4G20 
Borden Josl'ph, I, r ·l60 
Borden P n. rl690. p160, Cen 
Bostwick F.llla. r5150. Mt V 
Bostwick G F. 11HIJ. Mt V 
Bostwick H c. 20. r 6050. p330 
Bostwick Louisa A. rOO!>O. Mt V 
Bostwick Rose S. 14. rllMO 
Botkin Geo & Nina. r21GO, plOO. Ml V 
Bottenfield Jl'SSlf'. 18. p300 
Bottenfield W L. l~. r9~.00. p1140 
B owghton Harry. 15. rlOllJO, pl!O:!O 
Bounds W A. r 2660. Mt v 
Bowlon \V R, 16. r309'l. pSOO 
Bowden G('o. rm;o, pl50. Mt V 
Bowden Harry "'· p!!50. Mt V 
Bowdt>n Henry, r3:'90. Mt V 
Bowdt>n John, ntOO. Mt V 
Bowers r L. rllOOO. r'21~0. Cen 
Bowers Mary A. r770. Cen 
Bowman Amos. p2300, llltV 
Bowman David, rl500, ()410, Mar 
Bowman Elmer, pl50, MtV 
Bowman G H. p;!OO, Mt V 
Bowman Henry, rlOOO., plOO, M l V 
Bowman Laura, p500. Mar 
Bowman Mary, 1, r540 
Bow man 0 C, 8, ri9SO. p2080 
Bowman \\'m. N. 5, r7700, pU30 
Boyd Emma C. 15, rl740 
Boyd Emma J, 10, r.WO, p940 
Boyd Geo C & E J, 10, rl800 
Boyd Julia Ann, 8, 1'2320, p400 
Boyd J \V. 15, r280. p110 
Boyd Mary, 20. r'llO 
Boyle Chas A. 1'100, p 25, Mt v 
Boyle Jaa J , 4, r450 
Boyle Mary D. r2Gm, Mt V 
Boyl(' W N, 16, r9HJ, pUO 
Braddock Allen J. 4. ))350 
Braddock Auna E, 19. NOOO 
Braddock C F. 19. p1200 
Braddock C \\', 16, r4110, pl640 
Braddock Frank, 1, pUO 
Braddock Jetrereon, 19, r23ro 
Braddock John. 15, r69.i0. p2IO 
Braddock J N, 15. !HOOO 
Braddock Levi S, 22, r9000 
Braddock L S, 4 . ..oo:;o, p675 
Braddock Lucluda, 15. 1'1900 
Braddock M B. 4. rl2ii0 
Brnddock Mary, 22. p27i 
BraddOC'k R M. Ji\, MH!lO 
Braddock 'l' J. 19. r3&10. 1>139.J 
Braddock "l' W, 15, rGJOO, pZ,120 
Bradrick Wiison, 12, rlOlO 
Braddock Mlnl'rva, rSl90. F're 
Braddock Martha J. p21)(), F'r<' 
Bradrick Wiison, (}4:.41. l!'rc 
Bradfield Elizabeth. r21SO, Ml V 
Bradfic-ld Ella s. 13. r4350. p290 
Bradfield E S, p200. Mt V 
Bradfield Joseph, r21110, Mt V 
Bradfield Luella. pl50, Dan 
Bradllehl llfallntla. 21, r7&10 
Brndfit>ld Mary E, 4. r2:l40 
Bradfi<"ld Thos. 21. pl835 
Bragglus Sarah E. rS20 Mt V 
Brady •r .r. 15. pliOO 
Brandon M E, plOO. Mar 
Branigan L J. p!YMJ, Mt V 
Branigan Jessie. r:;.io. Ml V 
Branyan J II. rl300. Mt V 
Brannigan l~rank. r;;oll, Mt V 
Breckler John P. 7. r039Q, p550 
Breece Casslt>. 20. r1i;;;o. pl8i0 
Bre<"ce Chas. 20, 111~0 
Br<'ect> E J. fl~. Mt V 
Breece E \V. r2SOO, p2t0, Mt V 
BN'eCe & Hamp~hlre. 5. p7:!0 
Breece Jlls E. r7<HQ, 1l3i0. Msr 
Breece John J~, p50, Mt. V 
Breece Joseph S. 20. rl0700, P42!l0 
Brfo'PCI' Leander, 20, r2(130, p 850 
Breece Levi N, G. r:?S;,O 
BreecP Newton, 20, r:iooo, p1~7Q 
Browning Hnnnah J. r57i0. pt~. Mt V 
Brining J L. r2710. p4'~). Mt V 
Brent H r~. ~. rl69l, 1>60 
BrPnlllnger CHIT. rill(), Mt V 
Brt•ntllnger CIUT R. p:!iill. M:t. V 
Brentlinger Clyde. pli~. Mt V 
Brentlinger. Frank. p50, Mt V 
505 W. High Street CUNNINGHAM & FROST, PROPS. MT. VtRNON, OHIO 
TAYLOR'S BEST f LOUR The Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO 
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Brentlinger Laura, r60, p 250, Fre 
Brentlinger .b;lla 11, r..SOO, Pl!70, Fre 
Brentlinger Sarah, r2700, Mt V 
Brcw.-r Amelia, pla:>1, Mt V 
Brewer J lf, r~OOO, p.i()I), Mt V 
Brewer S B & E. lJ. r2~0 
Bricker Alex, 16, pJ.iQ 
Brlckt>r Blanch. 4, r250, p50 
Bricker c. r.;8.W, llolO, Ccn 
l31·lckc;r Chns, 1a. r1400, p;,960 
Brick er c J I. p:!OO, Mt V 
Bricker Da vld A. la, r:;oso 
Brerton Phil & Lucy l\I, rll~ Mt V 
Bricker Ell"abeth, r<'iOO, Mt L 
Bricker, Ella. plOO. Mt V 
Brlck11r Eth<>I. ~2. rOO 
Bricker Eva M. 22, 1·5310. p2G90 
Brlckl'r I•' A. p400, !\IL v 
Bricker J.o' M, p200, Ccu 
Brlckl'r Gel. lJ, r.,150 
Bricker J cromt'. 1::. r~900. p350 
l!rlcker J I!, 17, rll)iOO, pllSaO 
Bricker, Lcwl11, I, r5UIJ 
Urlckt•r Mnry i.;, 11. r&qoo, p6000 
Bricker Pl•rry 11, JI. p230 
Hrlck1•r \Varnrr. 113JO, Mt V 
.Urlek1•r W Jr. 15, t~lOO, 11130 
Brlgglc Edgar & J\•a 8, 4, pl20 
JJrlggll.' llcury N, rllOO, Fr" 
Briggs A M, 13, r2 6 l, 1>340 
13rlgg>1 H J. pl;sS, J\It V 
llrlgode J ullctte, pl:.0, Mt V 
llrlllharl Sarah. r700. Dan 
Brillon John, rl~" Ml V 
Britton John ;\, r~no. plj(), Mt v 
Britton l,c•gra11d, 17, rv9:i0, pll34 
Brockway, Aulgall, 8, 11~~M>O 
Brick Frances K. rl:Jj(l, Gum 
Brot•k Mnry L, r~l70, Mt V 
Brock Halph G. rlSSO. p900, Mt V 
Brokaw C B. r~36'1, p9:i0, Cen 
Brokaw Edith, r3!l90, 111260, Ccn 
Brokaw \\' 0, r:?IM>O, 11100, Cen 
Droknw \Y H, r8000, t:cn 
Brokaw V E. r:il>O, JlZIJOO. Cen 
Bronson C 1', p200, Mt V 
Bronson Emma, 13. r1SOO, p370 
Brooks. Ada. 16. r2240, 1>410 
Brooks Ben & Lloyd, 16. rll60 
Brooks David. 16. p700 
Brooks G A. Adm. ~. Jll600 
Bross Christian. 21. r6J30 
Bross li:st. 11, plOOO 
Bross Geo L, 2. rl6l0. p 170 
Bross Phillip, 2. r1ti0. p1170 
Bross Phllllp J, 2, plOUO 
Bro~s Robt S, 2. r3ls51.1, p1381J 
Bross R S & Allee C, 2. 1'70~ 
Bross S J. 11. r59i0, plll-0 
Broughlon Carry W, r2Go0, Mt V 
Broughton Monroe, 22. r3300, p310 
Brown Aaron. r~'!lll, Fre 
Brown Allee R. r23.'l0. Ml V 
Brown Alva & Chas. H, r1l200 
Brown A \V, r910, Ceu 
B rown B C. plOO, Mt V 
Brown C"lurk. 6. rJot,ll(I 
Brown C G. r3500, p4350. Mt V 
Brown Cl11rk G. r·600, 0Rm 
Brown C T. 20. r3G~O. p780 
Brown C S, p50, Garn 
Brown Edmond, 13, r21110 
Brown E J, 20, r~570, p500 
Brown Ed L, 13, rl9GO. p540 
Brown Eliza, r43~o. Mt V 
Brown E M. 13. p1235 
Brown Emma, 15, p150 
Brown E R. plOO, Ceu 
Brown Harry L. 13, p605 
Brown Harry W. 17, r3180, p$3-0 
Brown Henry, 22, p1400 
Brow11 Howard '"· p260, Mt V 
Brown Hugh. 13, r3(}10, p540 
Brown Jaa, r9810. p820 
Brown Jno, 22, r9~. p16Q 
Brown Jno F. 1. rl560, p29;G 
Brown J H, 17, rZ-220 
Brown J M. 17, r76JO, p710 
Brown J S. 9, pllf/0 
Brown Julia. rl500. Fre 
Brown Mary E. 12. r6i30, p615 
Brown MolllP F. r!)tl()(), v200. Mt V 
Brown & Ridenour. 22, pl060 
Brown R E. plOO, C< n 
Brown Rebecca. r2i00. p200, Mt V 
Brown Stcrl C. 5. pli60 
Brown Sarah L, rl: 9a. Mt V 
Brown 1' D. 1. r2100, pa9S 
Brown T J, 13. rGOOO. 1'490 
Brown Thos & M:. rSSW. plOO, M't V 
Brown V FJ. 12, rl1~6'), pl737 
Brown W B, p475. Ml V 
Brown \V H. r1650. p120. Mt V 
Brown 'v lJ & Emma. 13, rSOOO, p3245 
Brown W H Jr. l'J. rlll70, n390 
Rrown \Y 11 & Rose. 13, r3120 
Browulleld & ,;\ll<'n. •I. 1>400 
Rrownlleld F A. 4. rli70 
Rrubakl'r H D. 1. p::O~ 
Bruuakcr I M, 19. riOO 
Brubakl'r J J. 1. r29611 
Brubuker L M. l, rHOO. p9i0 
Brubnkrr Phillip. 11. p700 
Brubakl'r & Phillips. rlSOO, Fre 
Brubaker W H. 1. p1790 
Brumbat'k. D M. r69~. p2S30, Fre 
Bryant David, 22. rlGO 
Bryant Ell7abl.'lh. 22. rl750 
Bryan Elmira. r1150. r>200. Mar 
Bryanl Jesse. p2500. Mt V 
Bryans John D. 13. pl92S 
Bryant J M. 22. p5150 
Bryant Mitchell, 22. r14300 
Bryant Sam. 22. r49t0, p1000 
Brynnt \Ym Burr. 22. p3.~6'l 
Bryans Wm & Jas. 13. r«!Ul 
Bryant Wm & Phillip. 22, r7450, p2065 
Buchanan A E. 7, r~120 
Buchanan F L. 7, p19:i6 
Bucher Edith M. rZ"-<I. "'ate 
BucklnghRm Anna M. 17. r7300, p480 
Buckingham Eva. rl620. Mt V 
Buckingham Mary. r20Cll. p50. Mt V 
Buckingham Ru~sell. i>"O. Ml V 
Buckingham Stella. r1450. Mt V 
Buckland Albert. r2400. Ml V 
Buckland E C, r15IO, Mt V 
Rucy J L. 10, r36'?0, pl710 
Bucy Lawrence. 10. p50 
Bucy Silas. 10. r6760, pl690 
204 0. C. CHASE & SONS West High Street 
AND ROOFERS TINNERS 
Knox County famcus E & B Kr 
Brands of Bread atmor Utter USt G. H. Jon.es 
107 West High Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Budd Sherman, pl750, Mt V 
Buell T R, z~. p1lO 
Buelow J L, 4, p;;oo 
Burkholder J uhn, 5, r26:l0. pl$50 
Burkholder Leule. 5, 11JO<iil 
Uuk\"r C M, 4, r!iO 
Bulyer David. 1, rJf"..lO, pJ~;.; 
Bull 1''rank, r760 .. Mt V 
:Uull J F. r700, Mt V 
Bull J ll'rank, 22, p2()1) 
llullock, 17, p62:i 
Uullock Wm, 4, rl650 
Bumpus Allee J, r2100, Ml V 
liumpus Fred, rH~. Mt V 
Bumpus F L, 10. r;!.)1)11, 11l•>SO 
Bumpus Ida 1\1, rHiO, .Mt Y 
Bumpus John, JiilJO, l\lt V 
Bumpus Rachat•I, r9iH. Mt V 
lluun J<'lora. r:!:~IO. Mt V 
Hunn Geo \V, ~700, Ml V 
Hunn Harry S, pGOO, Mt V 
Bunn Margaret A11h. rli 5'>. p2UO, Mt V 
Hunn Mory J, pJOO, Ml V 
Run11ell L(•nom J,, rl :;;o, llU V 
Burch A \\', 15, r:s:~1. 11210 
Ilurrh Eliza A, p~;"' Uuc· 
Burch Jacob E. 10, r:;;:~1. Jl\510 
Burchard Shanon, r9~. Oam 
Burger J A. 19. rf',:,O 
BurgH J \\', r :i:o. 111t111, Mar 
Burgt·r Thurlow. 16. r5t:,t1, pGlO 
Burger "-' F, 4, 111'~ 
Burger \V H . rG!l.;~. p:!'iO, Mar 
Burgess C O. pJ5o. Mt V 
l3u r gNIS 1.:mlly M, l~. rlJOO 
Burgess L IT. 18. rJ!lf,(), p1210 
Burgess M, t, p450 
Hur~cr Sarah All<'I'. rl!l:'iO, Mar 
Burgls w B. 4, 11910 
Bur~hohl<'r D S. 12, 11:!r•::O 
U urgoon C E. r2001, 1•:!.">S<l. Ml V 
Burkt• Edmund W. 4. r;jlllJ 
Hurkl' J E. 1~YJO. l'hm 
B urkt• J H, ril;:r\, 1•:!'-~I. Ml V 
Burk Minnie. 15, r15710 
Burkep\I(' Anna P. rl'-'UI, Mt V 
Burk(1pyle C' E. p!!Zi. Ml V 
Burk1•1>YIC lIOml'r, pl50. Mt v 
Burkett Dora, rl760, C'e>n 
Durkelt John C, 9. r3JG·l, pll)40 
Burkholder .Annn. 12, r:;w1 
Burkholder CM, 12. rGl50, µlilO 
Burkholder G R. rtr.IJ, Fre 
Burkholder Jennh•. 12, rl:-.SO 
Burkholder John, 13, rZ/lt, 111500 
Burkholdl'r J C. 6. rl5i0. p9'1 
Burkholder J H. 1. r'ilt 
Burkholch'r J L. rlO:lO. Mor 
Burkholdt'r M. 13, r:!)S10 
Burkhold('r T V. r;, r:?'~O. p!JllO 
Burn('s T A. p22(), Mt V 
Bur1wtt Henry & EllMl>Nh. rl:Wl. Den 
nur111•tt Rav H. nl~r.n, Mt v 
Burnett R W. plr.I\, lift V 
Burn" Be11. r5fll. :\fA r 
Jlurnio Jn., F. p:!;ll. :lft V 
Durrl'r G John. r~. p'.»Xl, Cen 
Jlurrl" (" Y. r9'10, D~n 
Jlurrls Geo. r::.5100, 16 
Burris John, plia, Mt '\• 
Uurr18 J C, rl.:!51, n.111 
llurrh1 J,cnnrd H, rll;;rl, 1>215. Dao 
Hurrl11 Sarah J, 16, r~ZIO, l•G)) 
Burris & Shaw, plJIJ!I, l>an 
llurrl11 Sadie & ~;s1 .. 11n, rl-· o, :ltt \' 
Burri" Thos, Jlli'J, Mt '\{ 
l.lt1rrl11 \\'Ionic, r~'W. p:?'.!:i, Mt V 
Hurrl11 w C, p61o, Ml V 
But'llll'tt Fred A, t1M2, !\It V 
llurl lll'll Ma rlln !<:, 0, r.r.GO, p..'!80 
Hurlon Jas L. 4, rWIO 
llUrKOll C $, 12, r6.o'ill, p:?:l10 
Uur•on C S H A & Jo:, 12, r:iilJO 
llt1r.!<011 1~ D. I~. pJSll 
Uursun J:1,., ~. r2l!Ft 11G:i0 
B1tr!lun Jas. Tru~t<'e, :?'!. pl•lO 
HPrry Chas \Y, p:?:.Q, ;\It \" 
Jiu 1•nburg Eur., 3, r!:.111 
BuP1•nb11rg Ollll'. 3, rl:.Cll 
Bus1•11burg David, 3, r:?.i~•J 
Bll>lt"llhllri; J R. ;l, r lh' u, plHll) 
Hu~1\11burK Pt:t<•r, 3. r .1•1 
Bu111•nhurg P R, 3. r~!IO, p7:,(1 
HuH1·nburg Stanton, r1:~lll, 11!1;rt, Garn 
lluMhtil'ld Ollvt• .\ , 15, r:1.::~1 
Butcher Deida, 1115, Mt V 
JIUtC'her mh•11, H, 1112:?11 
Butcher :->a than, rl l·XI, p:lYI. Mt V 
Buleher S R. 11, ri'3:!0, ~G:il 
HUIC'her \\'alter, rz:?:ll•. pli)I, :Ill V 
Butrht•r \\·arr('n, pJli:i, Mt \' 
Hutc•h1•r \\' C, 11. rl~H 
Butcher \\. H. 11, rlSlll 
BUl!'ll<'r \\' N. 14. rJ~:)I, 11n'il1 
Bul11•r A M. pl2~. ;\fl V 
Bullt•r JI C. r!l~O. Ml V 
Bu!h•r Isaac. 111GO, :\ft v 
Bullrr Jo~l'ph Fl. rifWI, ::'\fl V 
H111h::r John E. rllH. p'.~;. Mt J, 
Hull1·r \\' \\', Zl, r.?111)11. 11:!0:i0 
Tluh11 Glleq A & T·:vu C. 2, rGl Ill, pl!:: 
llutts J~s A. 2. 1>3()11 
lluttle!! Jennie K M>ll•l, p.1~">. Garn 
H11tt11 't. rJf.!.lll, 0·111 
Butt 1' l\1, 11. pfm 
lluxton C' C. 4. rl:::IO 
Buxton 1''red, p'.?90, Mt V 
Buxton II J, r~iOO. Ill t~. How 
nuxton J \V. r:;itO. p7to. llow 
Tiuxton Laura. l~. r121~ 
Buxton \\'llher. r:::?fl1. pl~lS, Mt V 
H•t'!lon 'V T 1~. nlf.!!l 
Ryer11 l\lary E. rlflO, Fr" 
Oyrne11 Thos .\, 2, rliOO 
B)'rd Ella & Cha,., riG/1. ::'\tt V 
c 
C A & C R>· Co, rt~~I. Mt V 
!"nln Alh>n l3, 2, r1:.~o 
Cnlkht8 N II, pl50. Ml V 
C' lllll'Y J M. pZ!S, lift V 
Callihan J W. lS. rl7ll•1. 11SQ90 
Cl\llnhan Stephen, I,, t:;!(lll 
Campb<-11 A R. 3. r'-'2:.1•, J>~ 
Camph<•ll Clara, rStl, 1•'-00, :\It \' 
Campbell C E. ti. r910o, pSC'iS 
Campl>t'll D A. pl'ifl~ Ml V 
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Campbell D P, 17, r:>:!OOO, 1>12320 
Cnmpbell D \Y & Florcnc1'. rlG50, Mt V 
Campbell E J, 17, rH~. ~ 
Cnm1ibcll E J & D M, pG070, Mt V 
Campbell Frances \V, 17, r!lSOO 
Campbell H F, 9, 11600 
Cnm1lbell H $, r37810, pl4060, Mt V 
Campbell Jas, 17. rlll!)O 
Camp~ll Jno B, 21, ri;OO 
Campbell TJOulsa H, 8, r36.'-0 
Campbell Marin, 11Gl0, lilt V 
Cumpb<'ll S, 14. p:!Sl5 
Cnmpbt•ll Scott, 3, r;,11711, 1)24~ 
Campbell Thos E, 17, r2Jl00, p7515 
Campooll Wm. H, rl/)IJOO 
Cam11 Glass Co, r33Qll, Ml V 
Canning Rebecca. r.>;1. lltt V 
('nnnlng T C. r3100, 11llUO, lltt \' 
Cannon Jas l\t, f7, r21l0 
Canth•bury Prud~ll<'I'. 13, r2270 
C'nplnnls ~. pl 100, !\It V 
Cary E L, 13, p835 
Cnrcy Frc•cl W, 13, p·llG 
Carey H Y. 13. p375 
Carey Jsabclle, 13, r230 
Curey Jas, 13, r17:?0 
<'url')' Martha, 13, 1>875 
Carey R<'bccca. 13, 11l25G 
Carey S F, r2300, 111110, Mt v 
Cart•)" \V J,. 13, r ll\4<Wl 
Carle Barbara, r<;lu Mt V 
<..'arll11ll' Adella. r:.14(1, G:im 
Carllslc• "'m M, rltO, ll~.~l\l. Garn 
C'nrprnter Autin, :.>:?. ~t)cl, pl1'9~ 
<':1rp1•nCPr B R. ~. 1•1.-.:1) 
Cnrrl<'nter C E. 3. rlO••I, pifll 
C'arp1·nlcr Ed. 11. rl9'-0 
Corpentcr F l\f, 3, rt<J 
CnrpN1ler G C. r21•1(), p21JO. lift \' 
Cor1wntl'r G \\'. 3, rt.1/lC\. µStO 
<'nr1wntrr Jacob, ~. r22i0, p:lo'.Yi!I 
CnrpC'nt<•r JN•sle D. r71\0. l\fl V 
('nrpl'nlc>r John. ;l, r)Ml(), JlG70 
C'nrpl'nl•'r J \V, 2. p7ii<I 
C"nr1umter Lulu M, r.1100, l\11 V 
Cnr1wn1er Mnrthn. :."1. r~.0'.'tl. 
C'nrpt·nter ~· H. 2. r:I()<~•. pWI 
Carr A M. pZ&lO, Fre 
<'n rr Andrew llf. rZlll, pr,oo. ll1 t V 
C"arr Ji;ua.!t'lll" 
C"arr E R, r~JOO Mt V 
Can·f'r G W & Son, pl'i5. Dan 
C1trr Harvey 0. r:r.n. \\•11.1r 
C•rr Henry. r:?~o. n5(•l, lift V 
Carr Mary E. rln<:O, 1"'1Wl. lilt V 
f'nrr Mlrhal'I. r:?:lel. lilt V 
C:orr Rohl L, adm, 1>571Ml, l\fl V 
Carroll Rlan('h. 4. ptno 
Carson C'larlsta. I. Jl~!l• 
Car!>on Ja~. 1. n;.11w1. p:?'Wi 
<'HrMnn J C", 19. r74;.tl. p;..r; 
Cn rl>on Hobt, 22. rHllO 
C'n ri<nn 'V c. 22. r•.100. n~Wl 
CnrtN' Archie, p135, Mt V 
C'nrtc>r Grnre & H R, rl270, p70 Ml V 
CArti>r John. i. pllln 
Cnrt,.r J n. JG. nt570 
<'arll'r J C. I. pill 
<:;.rln l.c-o P. 17, r!O 
C'nrll'r Loul!>a, 7, ~'.lO 
Carter Martin L, rl7bll, lift V 
Carver Dallis M, r2100, lltl V 
Case Gustavus, rl2~1. Mt V 
Case Dallle, r320, Jltt V 
Cass M J\1, 20. p520 
Cassell A C, 15, rl8300. ll2G50 
Cassell Eva l\1, 15. p2000 
Cassell Harry, r~i0\0, pl2i0, Fre 
Cassell H E. 1. l"Uili>O, 11272 
Cassell Jas, rb~'90. Mt v 
Cassell Jno A. r1u.w1, pllO, Mt V 
Cai>sell J J, 15, 1>4 IO 
Cass Mary A, r:?9QI, l\ll Y 
Cassell Mary N. 15, 11011) 
Cassell O L. 13, r:lOOO, p:;ss 
Cassl'll U, 15, pS!.'11 
CaSsl'll & \\' A Fry, 111000, How 
Casteel Emma. 111C•wl. Garn 
Casteel R L, ra270. 11173. Gnm 
Casteel Sarnh. rJG::o. Onm 
Casteelo J \V, pGd, <.:1•11 
Castner Annn, r2SOO, p410, Frc 
Catholic Pnrsonngr, ra9;;o, lilt V 
Caywood Frnnk. 12. r14iGO, p 
Caywood L A, Jr., rl300, p780 
Caywood Lnwr·1•nr1•. 12. pll;.) 
Caywood Lawrenr1•, Cnywood Est, 1.2, 
p:!-00 
Caywood Lydln, rlGSO, :Pre 
C1•nlerburg Building A. rl-1\IOO. Cen 
CPnterburg Sn\'lngw Bank Co, rlOOSO 
Cen 
C1>rvenkn, A & l\for~-. ~GIO. l\ll V 
Cen•enka. Anton, 11100 l\tt V 
Cenkle Henry C. rlfJlO. Dan 
CPssner Ann. r.n;;11. Garn 
CPi<stin Mary & !l:t·wton, 21. r4nO 
C•·!l-<nn M \\' & r-."Mvron. ~. rl'-m 
Chadwlc-k o !·:. I'-. rjtiQll, ll~':!!kl 
ChnlCont Rhotl1•n. fl!?I•>. l•'rc 
Chambt'rs g C. 19. plf•> 
Cbamht•rs Floytl, r11oO, Ill)\. lilt V 
Chnmbrrs T..nurn I~. 4. pfiOOO 
Chamlwrs M:igirll'. •I, r:J170. p22.'iil 
l'hambl.'rS l\lnry !., 14. rZIC.'lO, p3710 
C'hambPrs noht. in. rlllGO 
Chambers R \V, 11. rl<r!l<I, p1G!!O 
ChambPrs w D, IL ri1:'lfl. p'.!°i'<ll 
Champion BPrt. f'l"O. lift •• 
Champion Chn,., pl".O. \ft \' 
C'hnmplon Etlhh. rJ:!:IO. \11 V 
Champion J C & Or11C"r. r23!?1J, plOO, 
Mt V 
Champion John E, Jllfllt. lilt V 
Chnmplon S.trH h, rHIO, \lt v 
Cbl\mplon Wm, r15:;t1, l\tl V 
Chance Bell(', r:i7'•1. 01\m 
Champion RA)'. 15, 1~~· 
Chapman Alon7.n, H, r:i:l:IO, p:!:>l 
Chapman D .\. l~. Jl51111\ 
Chnpman F \Y, I~. r:\IClO, pJ320 
Chapman Minn I,. J'I, pi~lO 
Chappelear Wm A. r2'>CI, Mt V 
C'harlton ThoR, l, p~[j(l 
Cnrlton Oro & Nc•llle 4. t!l<IO 
Chast> C F, 22, p!h•\ 
Chase Ed. s, pZlll 
Chas!' Dan. p.1'l, Mt V 
Cha!'e J1•rul'lha IT. 4, rlstO 
Chase O C & Son~. 11:i!?ll. lilt V 
Cheek RO!'!! & Leatc•r. r'>Sl:ll\, Mt V 
Cheek Ro~s W & L, !?II, riiOO p 
Frank L. Young Optician - Optometrist. Perfect fit-ting Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufac turer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambler Strett ML Vernon, Ohio 
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Chancy, Clltton E. 17, r330 
Chaney Edith, rw.JO, Ceo 
Cheney Geo A., r4880, plJO, Ml v 
Cheney, Lulu, p700, Mt v 
Chew W .l•', p250, Mt V 
Childers J acob, r250, Bue 
Chinn Wm, p700, Mt V 
Chrisman Arthur, 14, r 2490, pHol-0 
Chrisman B H, 8, rS.1111>, 1>4:;911 
Chrisman Qeo, 8, ~ 
Chrisman H arry, rli90, p530, Ceo 
Chrisman H L. 8, r2U70 
Chrlsmau J F, 18, r Z.000. p31.0 
Chrisman M ary, 14, p300 
Chrisman ll1ary E. lS, r4270 
Chrisman 0 D. ~. r72'l0, p.>Hu 
Chrisman Ray, 14, pi70 
Chrlsm1w Reubl!n, 14. r14iSO. pOOl 
Chrisman 'V A, ll!, r4900, p2ll0 
Chrisman \Vatter. 14, r453U, p8bO 
Chrh1ma11 Coru. ll, 1, p190 
Chrl&lman ll:llznbolh, 15, plOO 
Christopher ll1ttlle, 4710, M t V 
Christopher John 4, p300 
Christopher Mary A. r1850, Mt V 
Churt Lewis, 11, r3270. 1)840 
Chubb n A. p20(), Mt v 
Church & llcbuul, 9, P4'0 
Church Clyde o. pl50, Mt v 
Chur ch 11 L, !l, pll>IO 
Chur<"h J, K r'.)~~1. 1)5<0, Garn 
Church Pauline A, r32'i'l. pSt:S. Ml V . 
Church S ll & Ada, r4WO, pllJO, lltt V 
Church So11hla. r32:i0. p4:;cJ, Mt v 
Church Wm, r1500. Oan 
Clark Albert, r~:.30. p:;tso. Cen 
Clark Albert & Ro~!'. 16. r:?.:00 
Clark Allen. 11. r14710, p69'J 
Clark Amos, 11. rl13SO, 1>2030 
Clark UrM, pl7411, Io're 
Clark Cu n•y, p.~;;2(), Cl'n 
Clark C!lrO)', rl900, plOO, Mt V 
Clark Chas Adm B F Delong, 3, p1300 
Clark Ch11s I(, I, r2620, p220 
Clo rk Chaa JI , 13, 1"2910, P46ll 
Clark ChnR L, 3, p27!0 
Clo rk C'lart•nc1• R. r9 ;o, p270, Ml V 
Clnrk C I•' & R C, 15, J'l>'340, plOO 
Clark C S. I~. 11ln:l0 
Clark J~llza. r~1111, Mt V 
Clark g11zab1•th. rJ:11lO, p!!lll)(), Mt V 
Clark l~llen, rliOO. Ml v 
Clark F A. 11::ffl. Mt V 
Clark l~lor1•11ce, p'.!00. Fre 
Clark Ooo<lharl. 6, r'O 
Cl11rk Flore11<"e P. r4•.,,l, Fre 
Clark J A. 1>3JJ. lltt v 
Clnrk ll'nbellc, 10. r750 
Clark J F, 13. pq,IO 
Clark Mr11 Ja11. pl50. cram 
Clark Jn11 J, 15. r4~00. pl!!OO 
Clnrk J W, JO, pl'.!211 
Clark L<'na 8. r5500. Mt V 
Clark 1.11cy, r21GO. Mt V 
Clark. Mary H, rn400. pSSll. Mt V 
Clark Samuel. rl20. n'..'1120, Mt V 
Clark Sar11h ,\nn. r'iOO. Ml V 
Clark S lit. 111. p:?llO 
Clark Tho11. 6. r300 
Clnrk Tho" F. 13. r74S<l, p'.!J() 
Clark Utl<"ll. 111. r11)1;1) 
Clark W H. p3i5. Mt V 
Clnrk Wm W, p565, lltt V 
Clark Wm E, p2lsj, Mt V 
Clark Ziiia, rlfil>O, pltlO, C1•n 
C ltiweon M aggie, 1, rl~. p370 
Clawsou Miles M, 19, r:IU(IO, 1> 
Clawson Virgil, r4030, pls:i,1. Mt V 
Clawson l\irs \\' 0, p3u<J, 1..:cn 
ClllYJ>t1ol C S. r19:JO. pl820, Mt V 
Cln>'llOOI J M, r:!S:.0, p310, Ml V 
Claypool John, p9ljlj, Mt V 
Clayton David. r7:;cJ. Jiil v 
Cla)'lo11 Leroy, rl:l&l. Mt v 
Cll'ments Allen. 4. ~"°· p!?ro 
Cll•menls Amanda, rl:-.0, Ml V 
Ch•ments Ben, 4, ~¥!. p51J 
Cll•menls Chas H. 16, rJSjll 
Clements C W. 16, p500 
Clements Geo & D, 4, plM 
Clements Ht>z. p,~. Ml V 
Clcmt>nls Hezekiah & Loul111\, rl~W. 
Mt V 
Cl!•ments L. plOO, M t V 
C'h•ml•nts 0 B. 16, r21()11, plOOO 
Clements Pauline, r2ll;O, Mt V 
C'h•ml'nts Robt. 1. rlO:?<J, pWJ 
Ch•mcnts R s. rlG50. p2(',0, Mt V 
Clementi! \Vlll•on. rS<~l. M l V 
C'lemcnts G W. 16, roo10 
Clt•meuts W H, IC. r7'.?l•t 
Clemml.'r \\' A. plJ9S, Mt V 
Cl~n·nitcr F \\', '· p9'~ 
C'll<"k l\f A L. p~llO. Mt V 
C'lltf S H. p:-.0, Mt V 
Clifton w H. pl07~. Mt v 
<'linage H oward, pffJI. Rue 
Cll ne A S. r'70, pSIJ, lll t V 
Clint• Rf'lle, p20ol. Mar 
Cline C II, 1'?00, Frr 
Cline C'lorence. r2'IO. Mt V 
C'lllll' Cllrtord, I!?, pH•tl' 
Clln<' rllrtord & Stnrk. 12, p!!:!B 
Cline Onvld 0 & Ida. 13, r:!lllll 
Cllnt1 0 L, 13. p312 
Clln<> Ell. 2<1. r200, p1770 
<'lrmm II E. r78Q, pl02[.Q, l•"rl' 
C'llnt• J C, 21, p325 
r11t1<> Jo~Pph. 21. r2G70, 114(1(1 
Cline !,ydfa, 2<1. p900 
C-llno ?\1. 21. 1>400 
Clln<' 011lho. I~. r4~. plliO 
Clln<• O"<'ar. 12. pr.:11 
Cline !'!amanthn. 21, r:\30 
Clint• Samuel. 19. rli6'l9. p535 
Cl1111> \'Iola. rt:.00. Mt v 
Cline W I. r159'l. plllt;, 'fnr 
Clippinger Sarah. !<!, r'7t1, pl'"I 
r101111:h F.uo P. 1'291•1. lltt v 
Clouith F A. r2T:ill, pflWl. Mt V 
r1nu1th J N. pll>. Ml V 
C'lou11:h & T.oud..rhoul!'h, p4000, Ml V 
rtutter Arthur. 2:?. p215 
Cluttf'r C A & G Z llny!',., 17, ~. 
p!!'~Gii 
C'luttH Belle. r1210, Mt V 
r1utt4'r Clnderllln, 17. p7w 
Clutl~r C N, 17, 11'.it!l 1 
Clutter D P & A F. 17, r\rill. 11129S 
Chatter Elizabeth. l!!, 112111 
Clutter Geo, 4. riilO. pli!:ll 
CluttPr Hugh, S. p9'<J 
Clutier J R. ~•~. plOOl, :'\ft V 
~ § 
... 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
C1rpets •n• Ruis Cleantd by ComprtsStd Air. Ruis Made frGat 
Your Old Clrpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Clutter J,lzzle, IS, r~l<l 
Clullcr l\I J, 17, r;!11;;u, 1>5-tO 
Clu Llcr Sam & Jllary, 22, r2000 
Clutt1•1· S H. 17, r~ 16J 
Clulli'r W D, r20llO, 11lOOGO 
C:IUIH•r w E, 17, 11t:mo 
Clullo•r \\' J, 17, rilUO, t>SOO 
Co<'11now1•r Samuel, 1·21uo, Frc 
Corhrun Alonzo, 1:1. n;!;;;l, pl.'l!!O 
Coc·hra n A l\I & S•>n. 13, plJ.."7 
Cochran Archie, v50, Mt V 
Co1·hrun A .J. 9, p~:w 
Cochran B F, I~. r7iiQ, 11915 
Cochran W B, lG, 1.:!IO 
CoC'hru11 Carrh'. 1. rWl 
Cot'hrnn C B. r~l~l. ~It V 
Col'liran C l~. 13, rl:!.O, pl~H 
Col·hrnn Cha~. 3. r:i:i;o, 11:!7iO 
Cochran r: I,, r.;.;1, :\IL \' 
Cot'l1rn n l:lt•m. to, rt . ,), p3.."0 
Cochrnn f'ralg, r3l_O, 1>'•:.,, How 
('ol•hran Vale. !!I>. rlllll, 1,1;05 
(.'01·hran Dl'nnls & 1•:11, r.!1>10, Mt V 
Cm·hran !•'rank M . rll~'ll. 112111), Ml V 
Cochrnn Hurry A, 111:~1. Mt V 
Cochr.111 JI W. r:~4f\fl, p~l::o, Jill V 
Cot'hru n Ja". 5, rtillll. p .. 111 
Cochrnn Ju,.per. 3. r :£,11, 111\."ll 
<'ochran John, 13, rll!1.ll, p~tiO 
<'•1chr11n John. rll!Oo, 19JO, l\tt Y 
Cochr.111 John B. I pl'.,jl 
<'m•hrun .J V, r~lfl, 11\Qfl, Hue 
Co~hrnn .lll!! V, rlr.o, 11J l11, Dan 
Col•hrnn h'.n ll' A. rrn~o. Mt V 
Co('hrun Lt•na J. .. 
Cothran Lt•roy C. 4, 1•lno 
Cochran ;\lnry, r1(~1. ~It V 
C-ochrnn Mnr" E. rlf•~. )it V 
Cochran N1>llle L, 4, piO 
Cochr1u1 Nl'wton, 9, r:r.r.o. 1>3:.0Q 
("l>('hrnn & Osborn. 11•.n. Ml V 
Corhrnn Robt. plt;tiO, Mt V 
('orhrnn Y. ri71l. Mt V 
Cochran Wultl!r, li\. rlli10, p2Z5 
Cor ,\llwrt. rntn. pl u:tl, <"rn 
Cor & nuckm1111ter. rWll. p.•500, !\It I, ("or ('h!l!I, r35:?0. pll\!!11, Mt V 
Cn .. C F . t'I. r"i'OO, plliO 
Cor C W & wife. rlrh1, t~. Cen 
Coe n1wld, 1~. r1Q'Wl 
Coe 1•: F. 111. rf:t~), 111100 
Con Nlla. l!l, pl 111\ 
C"oe l•:llf'n, 18, n•1l(I 
C"or l~ O. 13. rl~'.!11, p!\193 
("op John. l!l. 111~"1 
Co<' Wf'lllngton, 13. r7!)11(1 
('no• John & ;\f, 1!. n;ool, plSOO 
CoP J C. r!?i•Yl. n~. Crn 
f'l>P Mlnt>n-a. flO"l, :\1 t v 
C1>f' Rnvmond. nJ'.O, :\ft V 
Co<' Rnrah f'. r12M. :'.'.fl V 
C"OI' Wm. rZiOO. pll'IO. Mt V 
Col' "'l'lllnll'ton. r•'.!00, Mt V 
("M W F. 18. pll•IO 
C"....- \Vm II. 4. rl~ll\, n<WI ('np \\'lnfll'lrl. rl'.;'<11, \11 L 
Col' \\' H Jr. pi•:;, :\ft V 
C"oi> ·w o. 13, rsm r~\1•l 
("omf'Jrl '1e1> !: piM 
("oft'!'<' \\'m o. :?ii. r3'il\ 
C"omn1e .Julia c. 1,, r11"1. pm:; 
comng J J, 13. ram. pt>'lO 
Coile, Anno. J~. rl l•l, lltt V 
C:vlle A e, 1>11~1. Ml v 
Colle F A, rJG.iO, p7;;(), l\11 V 
Colle Jo' S. 4, plOO 
Colle Jan!', rlllO, Ml L 
L'ollo L D, 11:uo, lilt v 
Colic 0111<'. 115CI. 111 t V 
Colle \\' $, i.. r-'!IO, plOO 
C:aldwell L u, I, J>4J 
Cole Emma, rJ\l•l, Mt Y 
Cole E :\, t~"'-'· 1>~5-), Frc 
Coll' H !?, pti-'11, Jilt V 
l'ole l\1.iry ll, r2iUO, pl90, Ml V 
Colt• Mary B & Elizabeth D, r2270, 
Jill v 
Cole P!'arl .\f, rlS:ll\. p~!IO. Mt V 
l.'ole HolJt L, rl 11>.lfl. 1167\~I. 1111 V 
<'••le Thos J~. I, rl9l»ll, p~s:>;; 
Cole's Lh·err & 'l'ranl!frr Co, p!SW, 
Mt \" 
Coll' \Y \\", I, rl!'.:iiO, p2G9J 
l'olieman Adrllson, 16. r18~1 
Coleman Ann, ~. p770 
C'nleman A H. 2. 11JHO 
C'olcmnn C'h1<11 11, 2. r;;()GO, p9;.o 
t 'ol('mnn c;11a. 22, r2700 ('oleman Mrs Flon·ncP, r;~100, p130, Ilo w 
Colt•man John, 2. rl~iO, 1> 
Coleman :\labl!l. p~. :\H V 
l 'oll!mau J\lnry K 16. rl7Co> 
Coh•man H & I·;. r91•l. Hue 
Colgin Arthur, JI, pl6i0 
Colgin & Halrom. 9, p7;;Q 
C'olgln H1•11t1Jn, :l. p:m;o 
Col1tln l 'hllR, 21. r530. pl015 
Colgin Ellz;1b1•1h. 3. r6250, pG70 
C•tlgln Oarllt•ld, 3, rGIOu, pll•I 
Colgin Geo, 3, r3S.W. p5~ 
L'11lgln Jas II. s, rsG9l 
Colgin Samurl. 1n. p511l 
Colgin J,ulu. 21. 1>:!'.•.0 
l'olgln Man·. 3, 1119;,o 
Colgin Sitrnh Jo:. II. rlSO 
Colglu W S. 22. r7:1:!0, p2235 
Colley Danlo•I, 11476 
C'olllns ChrlMllna, 16. p300 
Collins C'lar~1. r.11~.:i. p3Snl\. Mt V 
Cullins Florence. r:l(l5(), p200, Ccn 
Collins Geo, 111~10. Ml V 
Collins Ht-rbl'rl. 16, p150 
Collins John. rn:io. Mt v 
Collins P<'rry, 13, r\090, p:lOO 
Collin!\ Samu<>!. G. r6SO 
Collln!I Troy, ptr.o. How 
Collins S. 18. "2:ilo 
Colwlll C I,, 20. p&!O 
Colwell Chas G. 6. r2720 
Colwell Florcnl'c l\1, 16. tl~ 
Colwell John 1". 16, r;;.MQ, p35&l 
Colwl'll Mnlwl. 13, p300 
Colwell Mary II, r2S10. Mt V 
Colwell R S, 13. rll130 
C"olwell Wm, r3100, p650, Mt V 
Colwell Wm, ngt. r2400, plOOO. Mt V 
Colwell Wm, 11, rW'>O 
Colopy KnthPrln!'. 21. rii..":O 
Colopy Donald. 2, pl:JO 
Colopy Eliza, 21, pll5 
\olopy, J S. 21. P3191l 
Colopy JOR K 2. rt9<)1) 
Colopy J F. !?1, rl9 90, p2610 
Colopy Josl'ph L, 21, rSOO 
Photographs That really look iike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio Citiltti Pllo1t 541-GrtH 209 South Main Street 
If your credit is good 
any place it is good here Blocher Bros. 
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Colopy Joseph II, 21. r15240, p2t90 
Colopy lllnrgaret, 2. p2.>W 
Colopy 'L'ltnOlhY, 14. r6920 
Colvtllo L l". 20. r21:>u. p8160 
Colvlllo C 1•'. admr. 20, p619 
Colvlll(.' Mrs. C F. 20, pMIO 
Colvlllc l111tbcl. P 350, Ml V 
Colvtllc Mabel, Guard. p980, Mt V 
Colvlllo H W, r4ibQ, pliiO, Ml V 
Colville Snrnh. 20, pGW 
Colvlll•• \Vm T. 20, rl53::0 
Colvlllc Wm, r2•Jtl(), Mt V 
Colville C V, rl~:!Q. Garn 
Colwell C' G, 16, r35!.'V, plliO 
Colw1•ll Jno T, 6. r!SOO 
Colwell \V C. & L1>na. rl.Wl, 1)6".S, Garn 
Com!ltOCk \V \\', rli~. 1>1010, Mt v 
Conard C D. pllO Mt v 
Conard C K. r 'r.!20, pl<C?.;. l\1t V 
Conard Claro. n. p5i0. Cen 
Conard Eflle. 11, r2000 
Conard :r.:vo. n. rL"lliO. Mt V 
Conard I I n, r"°• Cen 
Conard J ,V, I. p830 
Condit A s. r:no. Mt v 
Condon Christy A. rlOOO. Gnm 
Condit Sarah K rt5'l0. Garn 
Condon Cnrolllll'. p400, Mt V 
Condon T~vn A. 4. r9'\0 
Condon J.ulu ll. r!?OOO, piOO, :!\It V 
Condon J\fr!< \V, P~''°· lift V 
Conclon \\' H. :?'?. r!llO 
Conkle H F. rGJ91, p!OlO. How 
Conkll' nr~':tul, 21. r191. plj<l 
Conkle Carlott . .-.1'1/l. Mt V 
Conkll' Ell?AIK'th. :?I. rt:Nl 
Conkle Hnllv. 21. 4. r.'~lll, nll'CS 
Conl<lr JI\!! I,, !?t, rL"'lO. p4~5 
C'onkle .John. )<~qt rl~)IJO. p313t. Mt V 
ConklP p.-rrv. 21. p7'.'0 
Conkh• Phillip. 21. rll9ill, pl"r.i 
Conkle !'lnmucl, 21 rtlOOO. !)4790 
Conltle \V B. 21. r"<1m 
Conk'" \Vm. 21. r47'10 
Conkling l•:cl .T. r79,, Mt V 
C'onlclln lO:vn D. lo, rWlO. oi10 
('nnkllnit Mr" 1,11111. r100. Mt J, 
Conklin<: Thoq, r\70. 1\H T. 
C"nnn 1rrn11k & ;'\f, r•'iO. Rur 
Cnnn .TuA A. r""•O, pn"JI. '\H V 
C'nnrw r J'> O. p27~. Mt V 
C'onn<'r Thnq, rUO, l\ft L 
("onrn1l fl••th. r5'10, Amit~· 
Conoley C G. p!HJ!. lift V 
Conrn\' J<>•••nh, n~. '\ft V 
C'onwnv Dt>lla. 11, ,,;;oo 
CnnW:l\' Rrl>,.rca. 11. ~ 
Cook An11n :\f, JI\. rt~ ("onk A R. 12. r •100. p1611J 
('onlt Jnhn. p•tl10, Fri' 
('ook l\fa rk. r2f;/Vl. Cen 
Cnnk 1\f ·irv L. rtrrio. Fre 
('onk (T H. 1~. n'1'lll 
Cook •v r,, p.1160. Fre 
('onk"<W Bt>ole. 17. 0700 
('nnk•wv 1'' TT. 17. pl6"..5 
('onk"!'V Onll O. 11•20. Mt V 
C"ook•cv O••o. H. p9~ 
Conk.,ey Hrrma. pJllM, Mar 
Cook~f'v Jlu!fh. 5. n1~ro 
Conk•c\· .T'\ ... 17. rtntl) 
Cook,.ey l\1Rrgaret. 17. ~. p1500 
Cooks<.y Nancy E, pl:!Qll, l\Iar 
Cooksey N F, 5, r71i)u, 11 
Cooks<'~' N G, 5, rl2111. 1116()(1 
vook'!'Y S B, r2200, Ml V 
<'ooksey U F, r2:lW, p~'!l:;cl, Mnr 
L'11ol1'Y A Li, r3..5U, pf>:l\I, Ml V 
Coon Mary E. 2, rllU, 1~:7U 
Cop111•r Chas 0, p3j(J, ll1t V 
l'(,Wl•cr AutlttH:, ¢,, l'..i...1'' 
Coopl.'r Amanda U, r•i•l\I, lilt V 
Coo11tr Amelia, pll}(AJ, llt \ " 
Cooptr & Alwootl, ni.'>•1', Ml V 
Cooper C G, rb.~1. 11l14JU, ,\ll V 
L oopcr C G Co, r:.':11UIJ, All V 
Coo1>•·r Chas, r,;iw, lll V 
L'oo1l<:r Chai!', rl!H•J, lit V 
Cooper Chas, lb, r~~Sll. 11770 
C<>lll'Cr .J.::11,a. H. rl6.9J, Mt v 
L'oupt•r I.::thel, r.l;;.i, l'~'OU. i\lt V 
Coopt r Henry, pi.•I, Ml V 
Coo11cr h!tU>clla H. l>IJU, Ml V 
LOOJ1tr John, r.u.>W, pl&IJ, Ml V 
L'oo1Jcr lllaud \\' , !.;, riW 
Coop1;r M E, l, rllt>J 
Cooper .M:lnule, 4, r7:.0 
L'oo11l' r ix. Moore, lS, rl 1180 
L'<1t111cr Oscar I•'. pt>lll, l\1l V 
Cooper S, pSW, l•'re 
LOtll'talld J,;11zabeth, rll!~t. Ml V 
l!u11elantl ~lari.1, J>.!.·~'• I\lt V 
Cornell Alex, '4. p;!.!j 
Lurr11:ll Artnur ti. l';,..1, :Ill \' 
Cornell Augu"ta Jr. r9l1, :Ill V 
Cornell Uro>.<, ~. 1•4r.J 
L'oriwll C!)'dl.', µllJ\l, Fr1• 
Cornell Uavld, ;J, r9IO, 1>Wl 
Cornell t: M, r'.l:.tlJ, plW, Ml V 
C••rncll Emile, 1110-), :\It V 
Cornell Gusun·c, p!W, Mt \' 
Corrwll ll }';, l!l, plio 
Cornell J H. r~•NO, 1>1:io. i\fl V 
t'ornl!ll Lrdla I, I~. r.i7\IJ 
C'orill'll 0, r19 JO, Jill V 
L'orn1·ll S1.'zar1e, rlilil.t, lift V 
< 'nrwln Bila 13, r11;;.1, Ml V 
Corwin Fred, 18, pH~ 
l'orwln IL B, pisil, Mt V 
c 'orwln Luella. r'>OO, Jill V 
t'orwlu Vivian H, r19iO, Jill V 
Cosut r John, 1;. rlli'01.t, 1>34Zt.> 
C'o1<ncr H A. H. pl~iu 
Ca11tn1 r D. S, pZ<I> 
C'nttou Frank E , 13, rSOOO, J'6i0 
Cotton Fred N. r1910 
Colton F \V, p4'l0, C1'n 
t;otton L M, r!GJ;\, Cen 
Cntton Olive E, pllJO. lilt V 
c 'ottou L \\', p1i:.:1. :\fl V 
Colton T B. rNlO, Ml V 
Cotton & "'nlker, p:?Oll, Cen 
('Otlrt•l1 C C, 10, r221J 
Cotlt're11 C & S f;, 10. rl IO 
Cotterell Sarah E. 1~. r:!lJ 
<'01>ltl'r H E. p:ooo, J.'ro 
Coull1>r Virginia, 15. r71~0. p140 
Coup Rebl'ccn, rltl'lO. Mt V 
Coup Wm M. p:;oon, Mt V 
Court Emma. 11, r710 
Court llli\n·. rWll. Mt V 
Cnul!'r Robt F. 1, r910 
Cover P L, rt69l0. Fre 
0 C Ad I FOR ALL KINDS OF . . e man HARDWOOD LUMBER 
(jt. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St. Yards (or. W. front & Sa11dusky SL 
~~ .1~ D. L. GARBER, Agent 
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Cramer Frnnk & N, 13, r33-10 
CrumH G1•11cvn, 13, p;;;;o 
Cram~r ldll Muy, r :!'.f.l\J, M t V 
Cramn John. U, riil.1Ql, 11~\G:i 
Crnm«"r Lnuru. 13. r'-tlO 
Cramt?r Lawrt?ncc, 13, p:?;;llO 
Cr.lmer Otto, 1~. p:AA•I 
t'rnmer l'uul. rlh70, pl9~5. l\1 t V 
Cmnu~r Samut•I, rOO!lo, s•Hil!5, M t V 
C'ramt'r S M . 13, rbl>W 
Cr.1mer !:l "' Chas. 13, 111411! 
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C'rumer J·:dnn. pli;>, .:11t V 
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t'ravpn ll lmm I{, 12, rl:Jl-0 
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Cr1'\·ellng IWznbl'lh. 4, r l•••l 
Cto•\·l'llng l·:ttn, 2'1, rli:.•u, 1•:.l•l 
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C'rldl'r Brllc•, 11111(), M t V 
t'rldt•r C <'. rli~O. p;J;'O, Ml V 
Crldn Clorcnr<>. 1~. r2cl.l, 1i::lil1 
Crl<ll'r I<; I •. r2::•11l, :Ill Y 
f'rhler J 1 •• !l, p5iO 
<'rhl..r :lf yrlll', ~. rl~ 
Crill Cnrolln1•, r:l3tlll, r.11m 
Crlll J D, 1•~W. Oam 
C'rlppen C' W, rl150, Mt V 
Crippen g11:mb1•th, 14, r2c;oo 
Crl1111t!n JJ ti llr L. 11, rl'!ll 
Crise Gen \\', II, r:i\"'1, 1'4'131\ 
<'rltchflrlcl ,\le"· rGllill, !low 
f'.rltC'hflt>hl \llee. pHt•\ llow 
rrflcbfll'lll R Annn. tr., p!..00 
C'rltchflPlcl Bt·ll. ··~•l, Mt v 
<'rllrhtlt'lcl H :\t , rtitJOO, 1•l!~l0. Ml V 
C'rllchfl<'ltl Burr. plOO, 1 low 
<'rltC'hflc•lcl I' K rWOll. :!Ill V 
<'rltrbllt>lcl <'hn~ \".· ntW"•. :\ti \• 
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Critchfield Jnck. I, r41ffi, 11Sii0 
Crltc hfl e ld J D & J 0, Trustee•, 1, 
rb77o 
Cri t chlleld J G, Trus tee , 16, r U4SO 
Cr ltchtleld J G, rl3:?oo. U o w 
Crltchtleld J W , 13, p725 
Cri tchfield Lizzie Ex, rlG::O, H o w 
Crttchtloltl J\lu r garet l.l:, r'J,,O, plM)I), How 
Crttch llold & M a vis , p2570, How 
C r ltchtll•ltl Neille, r~9~, p;,20, .Ml V 
Crltchtlt•ld Susan , rUOO, H ow 
Cromlt•y 1, T, EJ<r Sam Gassaway, 
p3ljjJ, l\fl v 
Crosby D S, 13. r 201(), "'3t0 
Cross L M & M L, r tiol<J, Ceo 
Cr oston J ohn, rl320, M t V 
C rottcyer J c. r290, r,ock 
Cr ouch F r ed, 20, p484() 
Crouch Russell, al, 11150 
Crouch Sein~ M, r~>ooo. 1>5Gl. Mt V 
Crouch \\' S, 20, r9190, p~G:lO 
Crothers J•'loyd, 4, p7:i 
Crothers 1''mnk, r3Z:O, 11450, .Ml V 
C ro w Maggie , r2660, Garn 
C ro w M lchncl. 6, r-IG40, 1/1780 
Crowell !11olvln, r la50, < en 
Crowt•ll Cornelius, 8, r9'.lll 
Crowl, ~·on•st, 18, pl2:l0 
Crouch W O. 22, ~10 
Crumley & Beggs, 1>700. M t V 
Crum h•y C II , r~. pt25, Mt V 
Crum lt-y L,llllan , r3S90, 1>100, Mt V 
Crumll'y Sam uel & C1LLlw rlne., r2000. 
pl75, Mt V 
Cr umley S F. guard hh I!: Price, p::s(), 
:\ft v 
Gruuklcton 0 A, JO, r3' 00, pS50 
C r ouklltou I' :If , 19, r9111, p G;I() 
Cucnot l·\rnnl('. 21, r/'Joo 
Cu1•uot l•'unnlt• H, rs.."''· Dan 
Cull>l'tlsuu [, ,\ & N IJJ, r 5300, p~06. 
l\Jt v 
Culhcrt,on .\mn.udu, r:!l IQ, Dan 
Culle,.on .\11bury, 3, r loStl, Jl3S() 
l'ulll><on Guy C. 3. plllO 
Cullc,.nn Lulu & E, 20, r:?:!40 
Cull~!<on M:irlon, 3, r11·,1, 1)1220 
C'ullNmn l\I~ ry J, 5, r~~>:.o. p170 
Culleson Qulucy, a, pa70 
Cullesou \\'m. 6, plSli<J 
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Cummings l~olgar L, 11, riiii(J, J> 
Cummings R1•becca., 11. r30 
Cumming>< 1' J, rl21211, p~IO, Frc 
Cummins M C, p2040, Mar 
Cunulnghnm AH. 19, r\JQO, pll<OO 
Cunningham Anna, p21t0, F ro 
Cunnlnghnm C B. l!l, 111:i~.s 
cunnlngh,1m D F. 19, pZISS 
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Curran 'l'hos K, pl175, Ml v 
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Mt V ' ' -
Curtu1 Claud, 12, p7GO 
Curlis &. Devin, riujl), Ml V 
Curlis Dwight, pl:;oo, Ml V 
Cunis H L, rl1>"1W, ~lt v 
Curlis H L H rs, 4, rHUO 
Curtis Hiram S, 12, rl:lOO, pG39 
Curtis Jacot> E, 17, r2a00, 1>.W 
CurllM Mrs Lizzie, r~DW. p7W, Mt v 
C url111 M ary J , pl:>OO, Ml V 
Curllt1 H C , r6WO, 1>aa5 
Curlis Sar ah, r57b0, 1>Jl\5, Ml V 
Curlis T L, 5, r ;,IJ()O, pllW 
Curtis \\'alter C 1 ru11l~c ptSOO Mt "\ 
Cur lis Walter C et al, r~77t)J, Mt v 
Cutnuw John, 19, r7;i.ro, 11~ 
Cyphers Anna, r'".,..O, Watr 
Cy11hers Mary A, 12, p$.10 
Cyphers J M. 12, r'J7u, 1)4;!0 
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Onllt•y C G, 20, p7l;O 
Dal h•y C " ', 15. p-IGO 
Uulh·y Dorlou L, rJ:?Q, lilt v 
D alley W D, 4, pS!lO 
D<illcy E H, r21itiU, 1>3110, Ml V 
Dally Lane, rll:JJ, pl310, Cen 
Dally Leo, P310, e.-n 
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Oalrymplt> Albt•rl, r:?..tlO, Mt V 
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l..)alrymplc L E. rWIO, f•'ro 
Dalrymple R M, rll!!GO, plOOO, D•rc 
Dalrymple Samh J,, rll!!\J, Ml v 
D1tlrymplf' 'Vm A, r21 l<I, Mt V 
Dallon Patrick, 17, 111340 
Oam•y Norman l •• p::lll, )1t v 
D1111ll'1!1 A F. :!"!, 11Z.-:;o 
Dnn!(ol11 H A, 19, 1'5201\, 11UW 
nnnlt•l11 J E, 22, rS6.jl> 
Dnnvllle Hoi<e Co, 21, p3ll) 
Darling Brm• & 11• .. h::••P, p~. Mt V 
nnrling Cyrns & Melin, 11, rlilO 
Dllrling Chas S, 4, J>llO 
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D arling Etta & S A, r2!1:!0, p2:X), Cen 
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Darling )fella, 11. r~o 
Darllt1g R B & Co, pJllOll, Cen 
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Dnrllng Robt, :::?, rllOOll 
T>arllug Shl'rmun, a, ri'!>}l, Jl'!i•J 
n.1rling \\"altt•r H, %1, pl~ 
Darling "'m, r.»>, r.am 
Dnrliug ""m, 22. Jlll;l-0 
Darling "'lsf', pto5o, l\HV 
Darllnlf W S. 111. r'-Yl 
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Darr J.enurd. p9:;o, ,ft•I 
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Darrah A J, tllW, ML V 
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Day C'lnrencc E. r~l.'O, Cen 
l>a>' t:l.•rk. 13. I"'.;'° 
Uny I•; l~. r:.1:.10. Gum 
Ua>· l~llt·n 1•', rlU.~1. p~tiZO, Mt V 
Day l•' A, rl550, 11JOO, l"rc 
.();i y J \V, 14, r~l&I, p~7(1 
l>a)' J \\', rlll>O, ptil~. Ml V 
U.1y ;\1:1 utl 1', rl>-Ou, !-'re 
Uay 8 ~. r:?'.!IJO, t>~.r;;;, Gum 
Ua) mude Alice .\. rhlil1, How 
Ot•.ll Ah•x U, r'iY•. ;\ltt.r 
D1•al HuR~, rlOO, pll:JO, Mar 
D••a n <.: g, 12, r;;.$~'11. p~JI) 
l>Pan J J\1, :!2, rlUGVO, 11 :!USO 
Dt•au Lt•wls J, 2~. 111:?:!0 
Drn 11 Hcbt•cca, 11', r1 :rn1 
Ut'an \\' 11, r17330, 11:::.w. Pre 
).)e:1rth .\ll'xander. I, rl4.IO 
l>PhCll .\nru\ C, r.'7l!O. t>l~:i. Mt V 
u, l>t•s Jas U, r'.?l>O. 11:?:>i11, l\ll V 
Dtihl'S J <:, r210, Mt \' 
l>Pbolt Alex. r9ij(I, p:.1 91, )It V 
D1•holL 1\lexand<•r, r !Mil), Mt V 
Ut'Jioll Bryant l', l, r~iOO 
DPl>olt JI R, p:iO, J\1 l V 
lW\mlL C E, 17. p511a 
lkholt l~lkn S. 5, r 11"'· 1111;9() 
U"bolt Harmen, ~~t1)1, pJ:i;;o, Cen 
D1•bolt Harmen J, 13, r.?700 
Dt>\,..lt H J & C {,, s, rQ.•111. pl200 
DeholL Homer & <.;turn, riW. Mt V 
Oel1<11t n K, lS, pllll 
Dt>lmll l'.1111 L, t, JllSa 
Dl'l1ull Sarah B. rt:.1;1, M l V 
n1•bull Wm I , 17, rt:liO, 1!37ii 
l><'hrllt''lllt' M L, 11HMI, l'll l V 
l>t•••lt>~ H C, rJ!l,;ll, 1121.•I. J\H V 
Dede)' l\"a J,, r2i• •1, Ml V 
Deele\" H J·:. rH;.o, pl2J:.. J\lt V 
D1-eh•)· \\' d, )16<JO, :\It V 
D•·•·n·~ ,\rlR C, rlx:l>• \fl \' 
U••• 11IA llll rry, p21•l, Mt V 
D1:dP1ul11rr J, rJj.>;ol, 113'1C), Ccn 
Delhi lltr11 A N, I, t):IOI) 
J)1•lhl I l t•rbnl. 13, rl~:,o 
Dt•l11ney Pal. ru11. Ml V 
D1·llnK .\ J. 2. rW'JO, 1112111 
Dl'long B J.'. 3. rl~I 
Delong C'alherlne, 3. [•ISO 
OelOlllf J·:art E. 2, f1i1•1 
Delung Jo: R. 2, r:i:.3ol, ~ 
D••lOl\K J I I. 2. r'iSIO, l>Z°>';tJ 
DPIOnl( r, 13. 3. 1>11 Ill 
Dt•nm11n 0 S. 12. rl7\IO, 11100 
Denman \\'m. rl3MI, p''Oll, :!'.H V 
DrnnlH DPlln, rlSiO. Mt v 
D1•n11l1J 1<: F. p35. J\f t V 
0.•11nl11 Isaac M. 8. rlS211. pl030 
D!'nnls John. pi;ll. :\It V 
D1•nnls J, \\", rt;900, pltOO, F r e 
Dennis SacJIP, rl~. .\It V 
DPnnl!I ""n Iler, 3. 1111111 
Dl•nnl11 Wm. 10. riiftll. 11170 
DPnnl" \V 1~. 9. r690 
DPnnl•on I" l\f, ~. r;!:im, pSOO 
DPnnl~on \\'alll•r. ll. pi50 
D1·nm· H11rn-. ptoo. lilt V 
Dt•nny J, J •. 9. pl~ 
Denni')' R·1bcrt" Co. pS.jll. Mt V 
DerrlnKrr A. r2'i0, Ml Y 
DPtmmlv Rarbnrn. r32'0. lift V 
Dermody F rnnc:!'s, r:?:C~l. 1'~20. M t V 
Dcrmod~· Murgarct, p.'ll•J. lltt V 
Dl·rry P t,;, f>I"''· Jel 
Dcspontln J <:. l'iuo, Mt \.' 
Uc~voutin lit, 11100, Mt V 
DPthler Lt•wl11 p200, Mt V 
Detrick AngcJlne. r3700, plOOO, Ml V 
De,•alon M11rg11r.it, pillO, llil V 
Dl'vaull Mary E, l, p50 
Dever Ed & lllary, r:il.,,l, 1>1510 
Dt•vclln lit W, l, 1>330 
Devin H L', rl:t!>JO, 11:.'600, l\ll V 
D1•,·ln H C & Pratt E, rl~Jl. l\lt V 
Dt•vln II <.: & J,; Pratt, 4, rll60 
Devin 11. <: .• ~ 1,;. Pratt, rJS;)IO, p. Mt V 
Devin. Prnlt, C'urtls, r55'JO. M l V 
Oevln & Stnyll', r 3:!SO, l\It V 
Dever Edwin S, r:!ZGO, Mt V 
Devoe, Elznda, r:!.;O(l, ML V 
Dc,·or Eliza, r ·ooo, plllfJ, Frt• 
01·\•of' llfRr)', plt'1, lilt V 
De\•ol R S, r.! :?O, p250, Gnm 
Devoe Sm) tht• & "'m, 4, r1~JO 
Oe\•ore A ll, Ci. p"lSO 
J>1•vor1• Art'hlt• & Mary, r202Q, How 
Devore <-; D1utg .. on, 9, 112160 
Devoro Ida g, ruiO., Dan 
Dewald <.'hn11. r1s11(J, p240. Dlln 
Dewitt C K & J c. 21, p570 
Dtwllt <' H • .!I, r~. p::tO 
Dewitt 'fo'nnnlc. H, rT..O 
D1·wltt J B. rll?:.il, pl~n. lilt V 
l>ewltt J \\', 1., J)l~lo 
D1•wltt Mar) ,\ , r310, Gnm 
Ucwltt Put') nlhll. 13. rlllO 
J>l11I lll'nJ & .\ ~n'"'· rlfu!l, Onm 
1>1111 C J. f, pJllO 
l>f11J Frank, 1110;..1, Garn 
ntal lo' J. fi, n~•I 
Dial Jas. 6, rl i'll, pl!.iill 
Olal r.nurai , r ~ '· Oam 
l)lal I,.•wr.•n<'<'. rl 19), :\ll V 
Dial t.cwh1 .\, r '1(1, Mt V 
1)1111 R P, )l, 11~.11 
ntul Solomnn, WQ. r210. 11100 
Dlnmon<I t.rnnu. 11li:i, )1t V 
nll'k G!'o. JllM, Ml V 
Dick<')' Almnrlntla. la, r:?S4'1 
Ulckey J II. IS, p1;:11 
Dkkle Ch11rlot1e, r!?:!I•). 1.:!3llO. Fre 
OlcltHS•lll ,\mbl'Ol!e. 13. p350 
Dlcker.<on .\111111. :?!?. r3000 
Dlt'k~~on RH)' U. 22. rl•JSa~. ti:l~ 
Dlcfes Clnrte1<11, lZ. r&:?O 
Diehl Fr1•d. 12, 11230 
Diehl R .J, 13, r~1l, p240 
Dile Netr, 1 
Dilger Homrr I~. r16Gfl. Cen 
Dilger Mra J cnnlP. p:!I.•\ Cen 
Dill B W, I, p2117 
Diii F :-0:. rl:tC.01, plloO. Frt> 
Diii Julia Ann. 2. ~YI. 11:..'0 
Dill Wnlln lit. 2Z. plm 
Dl111.>r Jo~rphlnf'. rG.'ill. M art 
ntshong J u. 1, i>G'lO 
Dh~hong Jno, 1!1, p!ll 
Dltwller J.vdl11. rrolO. r."911, Fre 
Dlmn J '.\f, 6. r3:tM. pUlO 
Divan John. JO. rWI 
Divan Lettie M . 6. rli.IO 
ntnlbll•!! J F, "300, Fre 
Dixon Elltn. r 1 UO. J>50ll. M t V 
Dixon '\V A. p:Z. Mt V 
0. C. CHASE & SONS 204 West High Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E l & B tl K t Brands of Bread a mOf ll er fllS G . H. J on.es 
107 West H1'h Street WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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Doberstlcu Chl'lstlne, 1, p340 
Doberslleu W, 1, rOSO 
Uoud Jas F, 5, r9~W 
Dodd J I<', 5, rii~O, pl2i0 
Dodd Marla E, 5, v&to 
lJodd S 13, 5, r-150, p;,60, Mar 
Dodson A G, pil>OO, Mt V 
Dodson Ada J, r4:JOO, pl420, M t V 
Doelfs J e:;sie R, r5970, pa20, Mt V 
l>oi!HS John, p.i5Q, nH v 
Dolman Elizabeth, ~. r1180 
Uona11cy Aaron, 10, r2500 
lJonahey H W, 10, p710 
Donahey Laura, 10, rlSO 
Donaldson Geo, rlti110, J\lt V 
Donel C A, 1, p1710 
Donaugh J\Iaud, 1·1560, Mt V 
Doolittle ll'vlne Q , 3, r2~ 
Doollllle Sot>hla, rl~O. Garn 
DoollLtle S R, r4l;90, p:!-050, Garn 
Dooliltle 'v\'m M, r2'2UO, pl500, Mt V 
Dorgan Lora G, r~tiOO. Mt V 
Dorgan S J , p400, Mt V 
Uorsey D M, p300, Mt v 
Dorsey Earl Edward, r2500, Mt V 
porsey Jeunie, p350, Mt V 
Doty Abeah L. rl250. Mt V 
Doty Elvina, r1660, Ml V 
Doty Hattie. r24i0, 1150. Mt V 
Doty Isabelle, r3800. Mt V 
Doty JaApcr. r6250, p390, Mt V 
Daugherty J L. 4, p550 
Dougherty Eliza Cooper. p.'!840, Mt V 
Dougherty S H, p6SO, Mt V 
Douglass Aumi M. rll)jlj, Mt V 
Douglass Geo, r3350. p75Q Fre 
Douglass J M & Chas, 22. p167G 
Douglass J B, 18, r::310, plOOO 
Douglass F A, 16, p1370 
Douglass Ma rt ha D. 15. r11G40 
Douglass Mary E. 15, p1600 
Douglass Abram, 2't. r10480 
Douglass Alfred, 22. rl8810 
Doup Clarence, 19. p600 
Doup E E. 2, p-140 
Doup Fred, 2, p840 
Doup Geo C. rll>20, p2.'l05, Mt V 
Doup Jacob L, 16. r490, p200 
Doup Lewis J, 16. rlOO 
Doup L M. 10. p665 
Doup Mary, 16, rSO 
Doup Sarah E, 4 r310 
Doup Solomon, 16. rlOOO 
Dou1> & Strang, rl&IO, Mt V 
Dour T E. s. p590 
Dove Mrs. J!'><sle. r2510, plOOO. Ceo 
Dove L C, p:lOO, Cen 
Dowds A A, rlOO. p7SO. Mt V 
Dowd>< A A & Co, r29000. Mt V 
DowdPll C G. p4-00, Mt V 
Dowd!>ll C. 11. p780 
Dowdell Clinton. r1790. Mt V 
Dowds Mr1< Liza A, 16. r4750, p460 
J)nwdR F F. r2Gll0. p605. Mt V 
Dnwd,q Ida B. r2290. p220, Mt V 
nowds J L. p~'>. Mt V 
Dnwds Olive C. r5GOO. Mt V 
Dowds S G. r5900. p750. Mt V 
Dowds Sarah A, 16. pGM 
Dnwds S B. 16. r:iOOO. p16i0 
J)owds S W, 16. r8200, p1~10 
Dowds Thompson, 16. r l500, p980 
Dowds Virgil R, rl900, Mt V 
Dowds U G, 16, r52W, pll30 
Dour> \V W, rl700, p2450, ll1t V 
Drake CathHlne, rlbOO. Mt V 
Drako J R. 7, rt.'9:.0, 111590 
Drake Julia, l"lu'9, i\It V 
Drake Selora J. rltllJo, p!OO, How 
Draper Samuel, rl~OO. 1)200, Mt V 
Dripps C11ro ll11e 18. r lOOO 
Dripps Fr<>d, 1$, rtUOO, p700 
Dripps F 1, 14, p730 
DrippA Sarah M. lll, r2190 
Drouhard F .r, r185(1, 1>4w, Mt V 
Drumm Sarah J, 18, r1040 
Drumm Sarah J. rll.'~•. Cen 
Drushall H J & E. I. rl660 
Drye Lc11ter, r1n:;o, plOO. Mt v 
Drye Mabel p::tr.l. Mt V 
Ory!' l\larlah. rllOO. pJl'J. Ml V 
Dubinsky Bros, i>i 91Q, Mt V 
Dubinsky Isaac. p200, Mt V 
Dudgeon A, rlSOO, p751l. Ceo 
Dudgeon Adeline. 9, r8100 
Dudgeon A. L, r13!0, Miu· 
Dudgl'on Andrew, 9. rl790, p350 
Dudgeon Cary, 5. r2250, pHO 
Dudgeon C'hrlll, 6, r7020, p3360 
DudgC'on Cora B. 5. rZ950 
Dudg<>on David. 9. 5100 
Dudgeon E. r9~. Mar 
Dudgeon Harry, 6. r!?;,11, 11710 
Dudgeon .las, 9, o3~:?tl 
Dudgeon Leroy R, 9, r3910 
Dudgeon Lucy J, r9'.t0. Mt V 
Dudgeon Lyman, 9. rZ.'!70 
Dudgeou Marvin. 17, r2·10 
DuclgPOn Marvin F. 9. rr;JOO 
Dudgeon Mnr$1'ar!'l. JlSIWl. Mt V 
Dudgeon l\f F. r2900, plOO, Mt V 
Dudgeon Man•. 9. p90 
Ducll;C'on Marvin. 9. r6:!00. p1510 
Dudll.'<'On P T. 9. r6150. nl 150 
Dud$1'POn Reubt>n. 9. r7140. p1S30 
Dtu:lgeon Sarah. r31ao. C('n 
Dud!'t'<>On Simon. 6. r7HO, p,000 
Dudgeon Wm, 9, r:i060. p:lrn() 
Ducli:-l'on \Y r.. 1)249:;, How 
Dugan Cho q. lll. r:l.lt!ll'l. n670 
Dugnn F:llzabC>th. 5. r::OAA. p4SO 
Dugan 0 m. JO. rU"1), n1230 
Dugan J W, 1>200. Mt V 
DU!'t'an T, Y. JO, rlll911. p2190 
Dugan Minnie, 10, r500 
Dugan Wm. I. pllO 
Duke f, J. pHO. Mt v 
Dunn Franres A. 17. n6S5 
D11n11 Fannie, 22. nl'.'SO 
Dunlap AclPlla. S. 17. r2!!00 
Dunlap C'haq, r7&'1. Hnw 
Dunlap Ell7.ll A. 14. pt:;t\O 
Pnntar Emma A. 4, r?.O. p220 
Dnnlap 1\illh<'l. r670. D•n 
Dnnlnp \Vnlt<>r. H. rtn.•.(J 
Dnnlan ·wm C. 11. rtQ<;O, oGSO 
Pnnmor!' <'al. p2!il\, Mt V 
nunmlrP n C. p.liO. Hnw 
Dunmire MlnnlP, rPM. Hnw 
Dunmire Soofllo. rlOIO, 'ft V 
J)unn OM & Laura, 4, r90 
Dunn 0 T.. lfi. rZ'lll 
Dunn J E. rR'i/l. n4:;tl .. f('I 
Dunn Jno S & M. r1510, Jel 
STAMM'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 104 South Main Street MT. VfRNON, OHIO A Hundrtd Cent<i in Value for fvery Dollar Yo11 Spend 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMfNT, WALL PLASHR, SlATf, COM-POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MATfRIAL tRfD N. COTTON, Pres. and Trees. S. MAIN Sr. Both Phones 223 No Weather Beaten Stook . fVfRYTttlNG UNOtR COVtR 
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Dunn .TOs<'ph, 11, r260 
Dunn Vallna, 15, r580 
Durbin Agatha, rlOOO, Mt v 
Durbin All<'<' & Henry, rl900, p200, Mt V 
Durbin B, 21, r180 
Durbin Chas, 11, p130 
Durbin Chas P, 2. r750 
Durbin ClPm, p200. Mt V 
Durbin Clement, rl0500, p720, Dan 
Durbl11 E C. r4500. 1>2ll5, How 
Durbin E E, 15. rHlO, p1070 
Durbln Ellen, rl 150, p2500, Dan 
Durbin Emery 'Cl al, 15. r11080, p1170 
Durbin Frank, r'.l5..."0, pl50, Mt y 
Durbin F J, r~!JOQ. pl970, Mt V 
Durbin Frank, r;J;i20. pl60, Mt v 
Durbin Jaue. rl\60, Mt v 
Durbin Jenni!' B, r950, p50, Dan 
Durbin J C, rJSQ(I. pllOii, Bu!' 
Durbin J L, I, rJ670, . p66S 
Durbin .John L, 7. rt290 
Durbin Jos S. 7. r610, p l~O 
Durbin John. r28-IQ, Dan 
Durbin Jno S, plfi.10, llow 
Durbin J ~'. 7, rJ250. pll90 
Durb1n J\lilson. 7. pl)j(\ 
Durbin L S. p540. How 
Durbin Mar'k. rl090, pl350, How 
Durbl11 Martln ,V, l. rlSOO 
Durbin. Mary A, 11, r20SO 
Durbin Normnnda. 7. rl600 
Durbin P M. 7, r51?.0. 1>1350 
Durbin RaphaPI. r11900. How 
Durbin Sarah E. r57SO. Dan 
Durhln ThPodnrc•. rl~ro. n1360, Dan 
Durbin Titos B. r916.'I, Dan 
Durbin F .T. 16, p270 
Durbin \\' llbf'r, pifi, Ml V 
Durbin Wm, 1. r3470. p47fi 
D11rhl11 'Vm E. r9730, 11!!060, How 
D111<lln Armt>lta. p2400. Cen 
DuRtln (" S & wlfi>, r19"1, p350, Cen 
Dul'tln l<;mm••lta. 8. r!l4:!0 
Duston Grant. n;i;o, Mt t, 
Dutt Eo.rl, JOO. Mt V 
nntt Gt>o, ri~o. 11150, Mt v 
Dutt G r,, rrn10. n2911. Mt v 
Dy1• G R . p590, Ml V 
F. 
T<;uglc Hom•' Realty Co, r7GOO, p200, 
J\1t v 
l•;agle Va\cnlhu•. 4, p50 
r;:iagle "·m. r3ID, How 
Ealy C W, 10, r117o, pl300 
EarJ('ywluc John C. 10. rG.520. pl790 
Earll'YWlno• J., G. 13. r2:l60. p3S-O 
Ea rlt>ywlne Lonzo. 5. r2640 
Earleywine Ray, 10, r25SO. n950 
Enrll'ywlne 'rhos J. 10. r6'.!50, p2130 
Enrl<'ywlnl' 'Vatter, 9. r4S40 
Earleywine 'Y M, r2IOO, p720, Mt V 
EarnN!l A E. 19. pli!o 
Earn!'st I, B. 4. 1>lR 
Earnest Noah, 4, r190 
Earnl'M P O. 4. p'l'\5 
Earnest Samuel, 19. rH4-0 
Earnest S 0, 19, pt:l:lO 
"Easterbrook Fred. 4. p50 
EaRterbrook Geo. 6, r360 
Easterbrook Sarah. rl430. p50, Mt V 
Easterbrook Wm, 16, r1390 p,370 
Easterbrook "'m ;r, 16, p220 
Easterday Chas, 11, p870 
Easterday David, 19, p765 
Easterday Henrietta, r1900, Mt V 
Easlerday Ida, rl800, Bue 
Easterday John \V, rl450, Fre 
Easterday Mary E. rl380, Mt V 
Easterday S P, r2200, p26GO, Mt v 
Eastman D W, r4JO, Watt 
Eastman Katherine. r5600, Mt V 
Eastman N N, p1270, Mt V 
Eastman 'V R Dr. 19, r4100, p265 
Eastman 'V H, r52j(), p2i90, Fred 
Edgar B B. p200, Mt V 
Edgar & Son. p500, Bue 
Edgar 'Vm, rl400, p910. Bue 
Edman llfary, r730, Lock 
Edminster H W & R, 8. p650 
:Edminster Pennella, 20, r790, p80() 
Edwards Chas W, 4, r870 
Edwnrds Geo \V, 4, r560 
Edwards H P. 15, pl40 
Edwards Letitia, rl840, p220, lift V 
Edwards Mary A, 4. r710 
Edwards Mary H. r3540. Fre 
Edwards ·w E, 1'4450, pl325. Fre 
li;ggleston Florence ~t. r35~0. Mt V 
Eggleston H M. p360, !\ft V 
E'(gleston Mrs Ollve, plOO. Mt V 
Elder John S, 4. p50 
Eley 0 S. 9. ..0050, p3050 
Eley P W, 9, r4900, p2J60 
1';11'~· T L, 20. piOO 
mry Wm E, 9, pl&OO 
Elkins H K, lR, plM 
l'~lk~ B P 0 F. No . . HO, p2500, Mt V 
Ell<.'r A R, 12. pl300 
l~llcry J H, p250. l\CL V 
F.lllt'Olt Lodge 1 0 0 F. r5000, Fre 
mlloll Alt>x. pllOO, l\11 V 
IWloll Chas, !I. r3840 
Elliott Chas c. pl7a. Ml v 
Elliott Cora E. rl550, Mt V 
muott Dnvld B, 17, r39200 
Ellloll T•: E. l, p2700 
F.lllott El<'Cl:.\, rHOO, Mt V 
Elliott F:lltab<'th, p12GO. Mt V 
F.ltlolt 1',mma J, lG, r2000 
Elliott Frances E. r740, Mar 
Elliott Henry. 1. r17100 
mllott Julln. rl450, Mt v 
Elliott Lenard. 1, rlOOO, p90 
F.lllott Mrs Morv. rl(',l\(). p1600. llow 
Elllnll l\faud. rl700. lift V 
Elliott RPUbPn, 5 .. r2190 
Elliott ·waller, 20. r130 
Elllott While & Son, 9. r9'l00, p\650 
F.lllott W 0 & Rachael. 5. r6460 
ElllN C'nrri(" M. r1R50, Mt V 
Ellis Eliza J. r5'.!00. p2000, How 
Ellis L~·man & E G. 16, r650 
Ely Rebecca. 22, n:oo.i 
Ely W L. r3950. p500, Fre 
Emry Sarah, 2~. rSS90 
Emrick John B. rl050, Dan 
F.ndi:low II H. p690. Jet 
Engl<.' C L. pi'.?O. How 
Engl!' J'oseph. r2SOO, How 
Englehart Chas E, rl050. p126, How 
Englehart E. r500, p500, Garn 
F k L Y g Watches- Watch and Jewelry Re· ran • OUil pairing a Specialty 
102 South Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufacturer of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Englehart E C, rlOOO, plOOO. Gam 
Euglehart W S, r760, Garn 
En~~h~t Wm & Eliza, r2300, p160, 
E rnest 1 O. p290, Mt v 
Ero Clara :R. r210, Wat! 
Errett Banning, plOO, Mt v 
Erwln '\V P, 8, pl70 
Estlle Mary F, p450, Fre 
Estlle Mary R, rl400. p250, Fre 
Evans Amos, plOO, Mt V 
Evans Annie E. r3150, Mt V 
Evans Berl 0 Guard, p;j53, Mt V 
Evans C G. 15, pl71l0 
Evans Harry B, 5, pl710 
Evans Hattie L, r1920, Mt V 
Evans Henry G, 15, r&uO 
Evans H G, r3070, p1780, Mt V 
Evans H G & M P, r3070, 13-6-2 
Evans Jas L, 8, rllSOO 
Evans John J, 18. p-!00 
Evans L B & Dora, r4500, pl420, Cen 
Evans M W, 10, r2170, pl070 
Evans Samuel. 17. riO 
Evans Wm, 15, r4300. p600 
Everly B J, p200, Mt V 
Everly E J Shoe Co, pi>350. Mt v 
Ewalt Alice, r3930, plOO. Ml V 
Ewalt A M. 13, rl470, p605 
Ewalt Bell S. p600, Mt V 
Ewalt Carl, 13, p840 
Ewalt Cora B, r3800, Mt V 
Ewalt Columbus Ex \Vm Morningstar 
3. p800 ' 
Ewalt Columbus, r700, p3700, Mt V 
Ewalt C R, 13, r4770, pli90 
Ewall C V & M C', 13. r2520 
Ewall Edith B. r3575, Mt V 
Ewalt Emma, r6900, Mt v 
Ewalt J M & Cora. r3200, Mt V 
Ewalt John, 8. rS900 
Ewalt John M, r7130. p400, Mt V 
Ewalt L E, r2300. Mt V 
Ewalt Minnie, r3800. p400, Mt V 
Ewalt Neille, 13, r2040 
Ewalt R M, 13, p210 
Ewart Carey B. 20. r3130 
Ewart C B. 17, rt~O. p14GQ 
Ewart Edith B. r9:i00. Ml V 
Ewart Edwin, 17, rll500, pl9110 
Ewart F R, 17, rGW 
Elwart Guy B, 5, r480. p1030 
Ewart Guy & Jennie B, 5. rt330 
Ewart Mrs I H. pZ.100, Mar 
Ewart J M, 17. rlt70 
Ewart John, 17. r11670, p4070 
Ewart Laura. r4310. Mar 
Ewers Geo J , 12, r7310, pl02H 
Ewers Guy, r2110, p250, Fre 
Ewers H E, & Cll!?, 12, p300 
Ewers Homer E. 12, r92w, pll2Q 
Ewe1·s .las F. 12, r32700, p925 
Ewers Lela, 12, p1200 
l!:wers Mary, p2760, Fre 
l!:W('rS W J, 5, r4930, p85I) 
Ewing A, 18, r5760, P350 
Ewing Davld. 16, r115<l 
Ewing E E & A A, r15GQ, p160, Mt V 
Ewing Harry, rl630, Ml V 
Ewing John D, ril730, p495, Mt V 
Ewing Martha, r3000, pl()(), Mt V 
Ewing T R. 18. p2010 
Fadeley Angeline, 12, r2380 
Fad1•ley C R, 18, r3000, pl:r.!-0 
Faddis Geo A, rlGGO, ll.1t V 
Fahn Jas R, 8, rl270 
Fairchild 1-f D. plOO, Mt v 
Fairchild J-{ D, plOO, .Mt V 
Fairchild Uhas M. p50, Mt V 
Fairchild C R, 4, r750 
Fairchild E H, 1'6"..W, p52Q, Mt V 
Fairchild .F L, rl!OO, Mt V 
t"alrchlld Mrs F r,, r29900, pl9:.0, Mt V 
Fairchild Harry D, 15, r13GO 
Fairchild Marshall, 4, rtO 
FllUCCtl 0 B, 9, p540 
l<'oas J, 5, r5530, p9W 
FO!!S Ray. 6, p;;9() 
FarabNl Marvin, r:!SOO, C1•n 
Farabee Maym~. pt50, Con 
Farmer E N, 3, J.!9;;Q 
Farmer E S, 9, r2310, p700 
Furmt•r Eva. 9, p500 
Farmer Jennie. 21, pl500 
Farmer J S, 5, pll60 
Farmer Martha, 5. r3840 
Farmer 0 C, 17, p1210 
F'armcr J, L. 00, p330 
Farmer Watter, 21. r7500. p2540 
Farmer Warren, rii&i(I. Dan 
Farquhar A lice llf, rlll30. Garn 
Farquhar Emma & Flora, 1, r3970, 
1>370 
Farquhar Haunah, r2000. Gam 
Farquhar JJ .J, 11, p2SO 
Farquhar S c. 11. p320 
Farquhar Valentine, rl930. Bue 
Forrlson Prcd. p2jt), Mt V 
Farry J W. 20, rll!iOO 
Ewart Mary, 17, r1760 4 
Ewart Minnie M & F L. 17. rSOOO, p1850 
Ewart Mathew, 17, r3710 
Farry Malinda. r4~. p2;;t), Mt V 
Fann H A, F.?i30. p350, Mt V 
Faul F A. rlOJO. Mt V 
Faulhaber Henr~·. rl~CUJ. r>-'50. Mt V 
Faulhaber Jessie. r250. Mt V 
Faust Eliza A. rt6?.0. Mt V Ewart Mathew, 20. rl~OOO 
Ewart R w. 4, r680. p990 
F.wers Annetta. 12, pOOOO 
Ewers B!'rnard F. 12. p730 
Flwers Bernard & Jas. 12. pl670 
Bw<'rs C & Son. r53;i0. p900. Fre 
Ewt>rs Catherin(', 22, r6110 
Ewe-rs (' & ·w B. 22. r25330, pllZlO 
Ew('rl! C R, 12. p1920 
Ewers Chas, 12, r6.'>20 
Ewt>rs F:lla. 12, pS'lO 
Ewers Geo B. rll4SO, Fre 
THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1036 
Faust w, p300, Mt V 
Faux Jules & All'tles. rl240. Mt V 
Favlngt>r Johu, ril'.'11, Gnm 
Fawcetl Arthur. 3. nlL"O 
Fawct>tt Bros. 5. pl090 
Fawcett Burl. 17. p:?'.'!l() 
Fawcett Elmer E. r40"0, n650, :Row 
Fawcett F L. 9. r8720, p26'.l0 
FawC'f'tt G C. 7, pGtO 
Fawcett Henry, 9. r1100. DS90 
Fawcetl J H, 9, r2IOO, p960 
RUG WORKS 
Carpets and Rugs Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rues Made from 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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1"n WCl'tt J no, 5, piOO 
l"tlWCClL J 110 i\1, U, r10:!0() 
1"ll\\CClt I~ R. I>, l>JW 
Fawcett Maltie, plOVO, l•'ro 
l•'a '"'ell i\lautl, 1, 1·.,.w, 11lJUO 
Fuwcoll ,\Una, p~\1111, Ml V 
Fu WCt'lL !\ar1C)' J' u, pu.;o 
l"uw,·etL Hatph, ~'II. r"MJ 
Fawcett \' I:: & .\nn, rl~. 1i:.ooo, Fro 
Fuwc..it \\'allt:r, "· ri;lw, J>lU)Q 
Fawcett W C, S, r4,WO, 1>3:!11 
l"aWoC) ,\ R. j>IHO, .Ill \ 
l~car1111 :Sarah J & Mury Trlmbh'. 6, 
.. ,~1\1 
l"•·arns Sarah J, rl~;,IJ. Cam 
Fn II••)' .la•, rvZ'>ll. 11lj(), 1\ll V 
l•'t'Clll')' J J, rM~, pl~IV. Ml V 
F1•1 n«Y l' 11, r;J;;oo, p•W, Ml V 
l•.,:khll'r ll 1". p:!;,10, Jlll 
1"t•ltou J I", r9;;o, Uau 
l•'1•111lrlck Albc1·t, U, r1;100 
Jo'1•h111trlck A '.\', rl~I. 1>1912, llow 
Ft·ntlrlck Jacob. r:?3i11, plUO, Onrn 
l•'t•tHlrlck R T, 21. r~7~), 11111(1;, 
l"1•111Jrlrk ::iarah B. r•~>:.O, Oam 
l"l'r<'llhaugh 1°;11zal11•th, :ll. rl'>IJ\l 
Fcrcnbaugh Emanuel, 21, ~. p1020 
F<'rcnlMui;h F, :!1, r.HW 
Fcn·nhnugh Geo, 21, rs101, 1>i0l 
l"••rt•nbaugb Gus & Chris, :?1, rSSOO, 
1>915 
Fert·nbaugh Geo If. r6330. p!Oi'.SO, Bue 
Fer1•nl>aui;h L<'O, rG.".(...i, Jluc 
Ft•rt•nbaug-h Mnry J, !J. 113!110 
l•'1·n·nha 11gh J\tautl .\, r;lt•NI, 111:!1.IO, Uuc 
Jo't•r,.nhnugh Hach<'I, 11~15. nuc 
i.·1•r"usu11 Jo11eph. rZloo, pl~I. Mt V 
Fng111m11 \\'m, 5. r2:!;;0, p131(1 
f•'e\rrht g R, pl~:fW>. l•.,rt' 
[•'t·rrls F 1':, p9W, l•'rl' 
F1•rrls Hurrhion. !!~. rll 100, 11200 
F1•Mlr.r n .. o. 7, rxtoo, pl2\0 
Fl'Sl< r Jaroh. r101:.!<l. pf.Ott, nan 
l"f'ftlf'r Joho, r.JIJO. 11l5n, Bue 
T't•sh•r Wm. rZt:-.0, p3:.0, Don 
F11Utl1•r Henry, 2, rl''"'· p\~\o 
t••<'lth~ <.:nrl. rUifl, Mt V 
l~IC'hn<'r Frank, H, ,.roo 
J•"lchner :IIary, U, rG:JOO 
l~l•lh•r ,\httEor & ~l. l!. ri>llll 
l•"lddlcr .\ddl!'On, r1:.:;.1, 1.WO. Fri! 
Fldlt•r Chni<. 1~. r<WI 
Fhllt'r Ezra. 12. 1>31lln 
To'hll1•r Frn nk. l:?. p<.;jj) 
l~ltllr.r J "'· 12, pSOO l~hlkr J, E, 12. ritlno, 111"'11'l 
J"hlh-r Mll<>i<. 12. rt60, n~m 
l•'lt•ld M:trh•lla, r1r~10. Oan 
J~lf'ltls JM<'Jlh. 10. r:l3i0, pJo:!<J 
!•"Ink Abner, l. rtn?.0 
Fink Angt•llne, ri500, Mt V 
Fink Anno, 1, p7Sj 
Fink Chas L. J)4:l30, Fr!' 
Fink Peter. 2(), rlf)O(l 
Fln11t•ll J M & Co, plOO, Ml V 
Finnell Jn ... pt110. :ltt V 
Flnn!'rt~· )lary, ~. rl!:.11 
Flr!lt :'\'ntlnnal Bank, r2Sl'o'(), )It V 
Fish • .\lfred Tru~tee Mnry Fish, p1500, 
Oam 
FIPh ,\ lfrPd. rl~ll t>t.'75, Garn 
Fifth Flora E. 6. J;!\30 
Fish Florcuco, rGGOO, Cam 
l•'lsh V Glenn, 1'2..00, Ml V 
Fish J A, 12, rj(jl;(), pl2W 
1''1sh & Lyburgl.'r, pWOO, Mt V 
~·tsh ;\l J, 1>.WO. l\tt V 
I•'lsher Virgil L, p:l.110, Mt V 
FISb(>r w e . .,~), Mt \' 
Fisher \V 11, plOO, Mt v 
.l"i><hburn G \\', U, rwiO, plC50 
Fishburn Hiram, t, r:.'>10 
Fl!lhburn I" l'. H. rllll\O, 1>500 
Fishburn F P & Bln-rda, !, r.?600, 
pWi\I 
Fishburn Nancy. 4, 1i!l;;Z5 
Fishburn S 111. IS, rJJJO, pl:t:lO 
Fit.& lllrs Lucy A, rl 1m, pSOO 
Flt.zslmons Hlll>l'CCtl A, rHlO, p350, MtV 
Plack Bros, 2. pllQOO 
Flack E o. l~. rJ7l~111. plalO 
r.•tnck J cllse, :!tJ. r21GO 
T•'lack J J et al. 3. r2iil!:IO 
1''1ack J.orctta 111, I. r9a:l0 
l~lnck Samu<•I, 3. rOO:;o, p500 
Flack T J & S J. 9. rWQ 
Flaharty A J, r1900. p;;o1;;, Mt V 
Flahnrty Ella, '""'· l\II V 
Flannigan Rllln. rlGoO, 111:•1, Mt V 
1''1ccknow Chall, 1t:i6'I, Garn 
Flt!cknoe J.;dwnrtl, 16, r3'-W, p_"liO 
Flccknoe 1''rank, 1:;, pl•NJ 
Fh•mmlng i-: G, p37:>, :'Ill V 
FlcmmluR J1<aoc. 1:;, rl w, p590 
Fleming Jennie, l'\, r .. GIO, 11Zill 
Fleming Otto, 111:~1. Mt V 
Fl('mmlng Sarah <.:, :?rl, r21:,0, Jl:?Z:">O 
1''1cmi('Sf{'lt \\' P, I• 1:~1. lift v 
Jo'lt•tcher C'ha~ t•l al. JG, r;!;i\;() 
Fl('lChcr Chll!C ;II. Jt;, rSIOO., J>:!SSO 
FINcher C 1\1, 22. p61ii 
Fh•tC'hl'r Curlis, 12, r·lll~~l. p77b 
Fktchl'I' Il E. I, rilNXI, pl22G 
l"lt•tclwr J <.:. 12. 11!1~'0 
Pletcher Laum B, rHNl, Mt V 
Fletcher 1\faggio H. r!HO, ).1t V 
Flf'tch!'r l\111 ry J, r21511, l\1t V 
F'l1•tf.'h1•r llfary \', II:, rJ!liitl, 1~ 
Fletcher ;\liunlP., 19, p1~«1 
FIP.lch1•r RB\', rSIO, lilt V 
Fletcher & &hrurlcr. 12. pSiO 
Fletcher S ~ Son. 19, 1.:ISIU 
FIPtclwr !'l•1ulrt•, 19, rl21l00 
Fll'tChl'r SUl\'l'llter. I, rill, p~ 
Fletcher "'ll~on, ' '· rti)\IQ 
Flinn Mary J, !. 1~~1)1 
Flinn C E. 11. Jl':!il 
Flippo B('!1!1h• I~. l, 11~.0 
Fl~·nn Mary J, lG. rfol 
Fobes Charlollt', r2~10, r>AAS. Garn 
Fobes Ellzaheth, r!OiO, Ml V 
Forbt>S F w. p310. Mt v 
Fogle Rol'A. 15, r2130, p!!OO 
Fo1:rle \V 'P, 15, 1i.'!i0 
Folk Kathnlne. r:?llfl(), ri~ll). Mt V 
Follen 0 l\L n. p~t'.M 
Pollln MM T'~""· 111:s. lilt V 
Follin E\'I\ M. lZ, rl»l 
Follin Eva. r5111. \\'atf 
Foot D1wld. I. pl3ill 
Foote 0l'O "·· 1. rl310, p'.?610 
Foote Hnrrl1•tl. I. rll!!ll 
Fnntc Ht'nr'' n. 1. tliSll 
Foote J B. · 22, r7f\l<ll) 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
iliztns ' h • t 54 1· Gru n 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Foote J B & J M Bone, 22, p2995 
l•'oole J B & Sam Vall, 2i, pla:!O 
l•'oote J B Weaver, 2~. pl&<> 
l•'oote Juo 'I', 1>uSO, Mt V 
Foote 0 U, v-'11.1. Mt v 
J:o'oote 0 P & ll B, rllOO. plOO, Fre 
Foote Sarah, 1, rti.iW 
l•'oow \V D, 11ti.!~. Fre 
1rootP J B l"oundry Co, riOOO, Fre 
irorblng lrvln IL, r7000, l\1l V 
Ford 0 E, 116---0, Mt V 
l"ordney M A & K B, rll;,11, Mt V 
l"orey C \\', ~1. 1>-1'9<J 
For11burg i.; C, p;!;;O, :Ut V 
Forry J \\', 17, rlWO 
Forsman Ann, b, rlli60, 11910 
Forsman Mrl! Ann, r2i20, Cl•ll 
I<'o1·sman C C: & C E, r7ll0, Mt V 
l•'orsythe Ellznb<>th, 12, r~so 
For!IY the G \\', 2'1, r-t!'lll, p910 
Forsythe J \\. 17, ~uo, p5i5 
For,.ytho ·rho,., 21.1, r&iO, pJ;.ilC) 
Forsythe w l\1, 17, ptSi>ll 
FOA!I Clar('nct· A. rH:.<1, Mt v 
Fo1111 Dal11y M, o, r20 
l•'osA Lewis 0. p330, Mar 
1ro11s Lewis 0 & Oalsy, 17, r3:?00 
Fostt>r Oltln, r:!:l:!ll, C<'n 
I"ostl'r S II, rlGJJ, Ccn 
1''ouch 0 S & f: 13, 4. r1:;00 
Fouch Rollin J, 1, r700 
Fought J w, 1>:>111, Cen 
rrowlcr G R, lG, i>!H<I 
rrowlcr L A. 4, r5~:;o. 1>950 
I"owlcr Martha E. rt;;;l.IO, p3ZO, Mt V 
Fowler \\'lnf\l>ld S, rl:!9ol(), How 
FowlR }<; R & wlrt•. p2tll. Cen 
}<'owl!! Mrs I N, r:l:lOO, plOO, Ceo 
JrowlR Jns. JO, r:~•> 
J:o'owls J 0 & N f:, rl:?:iO, Dan 
!•'owls M C. :I. p2G30 
Fowls S O. p2Qel, Cen 
Fox A Ff, r2.'>1>0, Fre 
Fox Albert & Harr~·. l~. rGSOO 
Fox Bro!', rl:l!Y>O, p650. Fro 
F<1x Frank. r37lO . .,:;o, lift V 
Fox John fl &. Virginia, rl030, Cam 
Fox Mary M. p~OO. Ml v 
!"ranee JaH, r9~. Mt V 
France Jn,. P. r11'l0, Ml V 
Frnnce Llzzll•. r:!M. Ml V 
Frnncls l·f'I', 5. pH:;Q 
Francisco F A, I!?, r5Ull, p1475. 
Frank C'atherln1•. 2. ri9111. pl550 
Frank Hub.-rl L. 19, r~o. p4'i5 
Frank 'Valf<>r D. 2. r~05'l. pl710 
Franklin Ellen, rl2'ZO. l\ll V 
Frnnklln Ellen & J, r:J5!;/l. Mt V 
Frnnklln Fran<'!'!!, plOO. Mt V 
Frlftlks MrR (' A. ll!, riUO, pS70 
Fr1rnks J A. I, 1)415 
Frantz Fred. rlOO'•. p250, l\lt V 
Frnsh1>r A J. 2. r>f.:<11 
FraAhcr Floro. 2. r1090 
FrMhl'l' Floyd, p~OO. Jcl 
Fra11her Frnnk. 19. p120 • 
Pr<tshcr Juhllel', r~. pll::O. Jel 
Frn,.hrr J T.. 2. P.~ 
Fra,.her I,uth..r. rz:!61!. p:?.'iO, Jel 
Fra,.h1>r I, <'.'. 1,1:;111. Jpl 
J!'ra11her r.uthf'r & D. rJ911, Jl'I 
FrnRher Sarah, r1500, Jel 
Frasher w 11. p9IO. Jt•I 
Farrel C w, 17, r8770, p6190 
l~ralzcr C'urn ~. 18. rlUl"I 
l"razler 1•:11~, !?, rUAA, pOO 
Frazier ll lit, 18, 1)450 
Frazier J P, 15, r~o. p91 
Frazier I, 0, l, p315 
l"r:izlcr Morris, I, rJ2iO, p750 
Frazier Mury J, 1, r;;Gll. p 
Frazier Sarah E, 1. r1770 
1-'rnzll.'r 'l'hos & Mam,, rltr1'l. Fre 
I"razler Wm :11. is. r:lQ.'lo. pS&l 
Frt>dt>rlck C P & :\Ian·. s. r?IOO. p!?l~ 
Frt>dt>rlcks M:\r)' Coe. q, rl:::l~. pliOO 
Frederl<'ks l\Inry ;;, ri•<O, Ceu 
Frcderll'kll S R l!?. r:.JO. 11:?<.r,n 
Fr!'l'mnn Jimmie K, p9nr.. Mt V 
T"r<'cman M S, pS.170, l\ll V 
T"r!'eman J W, rliGI\, pl~S. Mt V 
PrCPSe Pr.-11 J p9'i0. Mar 
Fr .. l'Sl' J cnnlP, 5. r3120. t•~:JO 
Fre!'sc J :\l, 5. ~o. n•10 
Frel''<I' Mn r1tnrt'l, pUM. Mar 
F'rench Joilkn & R. r19:;o, Ml V 
F'rl'nch 1" J\f, H, pJZOO 
Fr<'nCh Jaroh A. r9SO, p'.l:'.0, Mt v 
~'rl'nt'h T.<•roy, pf,llO, :Ill V 
FrPne T,nulr, plfil'I, Ml V 
T~rcv S (', ~. pGiO 
F'rlbley l'annl<', plJll, :ltt V 
Frlhl<'~' J J,, J!?, rlOto, p1"A 
T"rlbll'V llfnmh•. r>ll)(), Mt V 
F'rlcl J 'l', p1970. Mt V 
f'rlrntl Ot'o W. 1~. p.i:;n 
l"rlend,. ('1•m A ~ .. n. 1~. r\~,0 
T"rle~t E I & lfackNt. %. r:>tO 
T"rl•P J<:mmn O . r:)\ill, Mt V 
Fritz T .f'O. II, I'~ 
Fritz l\J~rv. fl, p1'.?:?0 
F'rltz I.en & llfn ry, l I. r~.00. p1310 
F'rlzzell I Ir. r5"0, p450, Fr<> 
Frlzz.-11 8t'nlt & A. 42&1. ,f1•I 
Fronce R"rllh J. 16. rT.Cll. p440 
Frost Allrn . q, r'ilO, pWI 
F'rMt Burt l\t , r~. pll:lO. Cen 
Fro"t ('.'Jyf11'. 4, f>'!:!O 
FrMt Frnnk. 4. rl!lm, i>ZO 
FrMt F 0. 11. r~:;.'l<) 
F'rost Oo.y. 4, r270 
Frost Je11~ll', r'!:Xl. Mt V 
FroM Leora. II. p.'1.'lO 
Frost N r •. 4, rtf::lll. p4:1'l 
F'roth Albo'rl ~ Pe,nrl. p215. Mt V 
Frv A & A. r!~. p4/lf'I, Mt V 
FrYdl'll A(Jolph, 4. rliill 
Fry Bro~ & Co. p.t;OQ. Mt V 
Frv C'hn~ H. r730. Ml V 
Fry C \V, rtZJt>, p220. Mt V 
Frv Clinton \V. 21l. n:"" p:!OO 
FrY D S. rl1Wl. pJM Cl~"'l'I 
fT,• E C. rl!!OO, plOO, Mt V 
Fn• Ell7.nbf'th, rP"'. n1,;. Mt V 
Fry Flora n. rl:?M. lift V 
Fr)' Hownr<I, 3, rlao'jl\, pllf.0 
Frv Ja~ & F.vn. r~O. 011m 
Fry J ff, p9w. How 
Frve J J. ~. r~. 1'~0 F6· John A. 5, rl~JO. p:?'iGO 
Fry Harry, 3. p~ 
Fry w A. r1:?;;. Row 
Fr,·~ ". 11 & F. Wrlrht. G. p'i80 
Fry Wilber. S, rl7;;Q, p470 
0. C. Adelman FOR All KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 E. High St Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
C i t . Phone 4 98-Black 
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Fry W J, 20, p310 
Fry W O. 3, p1890 
Fry W li, 19, p935 
Frlller Edgar, 12, r4500, p920 
Frlller Geo P, p2100, Cen 
Frlller Geo S & Sophia, 8, rl04.0 
Fuller Ora, •.t. r2470, pGO 
Fulton R S. ~. r480 
Fuller W E, 16, p750 
Fulmer Dewalt. ~. Bue 
Fultln Emma. 14. r4200, p2850 
Fultln Gaylord, l. p52;; 
Fultln R S, 14, r7600 
Fultz, J J, & Mtu·y E, P300. Mt V 
Fultz Mary E, r9700, Mt V 
Furbey .F'reu, 20, pll30 
G 
G()lnes Michael, r050. Mt v 
Golus Robt H, p75. Mt v 
Goins Ro~e & A, pIOO. Mt V 
Goddard Anna S, 1>1605, Gam 
Goodell All<'c D. r>950. i;320 Mt v 
Goodell D \V, p2930, Fre ' 
Goodell R S, p575, Mt v 
Goodman E R, p75. Mt v 
Goodman Mary L. 12, r310 
Goodwin W H. r290. Mt v 
Gordon Clara L, r5150 p150 Mt V 
Gordon E c. 15, r:mo.' p740' 
Gordon J M. 13, p5.'l0 
Gordon \ ·Vm. 22, r4000. pii75 
Gordon W rt. 15. r7210. p910 
Gore G E, 22. rl50, 1>875 
Gore Sarah Jani', 2"!, r3000 
Gorsuch B F, 20, pl 100 
Gorsuch Clnrenc<'. 20, p500 
Gnrsuch David. r8200. pllOO, Gam 
Oorsut'h F.: B & T,aura. pl:Jii, Gam 
Gorsut'h F F, 20, rGOO. p80 
Gorsut'h Jat'Ob. 9, rJ3:!to. p420 
Gorsuch Joseph, 20. rGO..'!O. p2020 
Gorsuch Jost>ph & C11 rollne, 20, r5100 
Gorsuch Lindsey. 9. p12.~0 
Gorsuch May C. rlOOO, Mt V 
Gorsuch l\far~· E, 6, rMO 
Gorsuch Mallna, 20, r:).'l.10, p1500 
Gorsuch Phoebe. 20, r'>...500 
Gorsuch Robt A J. 9. r900 
Gorsuch Tho« B. 20. r 6i90 
Gorsuch W L. 10, r2210, p620 
Ootsball Cvnthla. rllSO, Mt V 
Gotshall Mrs Tfnrry, 15. r7830, p2GO 
GotshRll H E. ll470, Mt v 
Gotshnll Mnry n. r~lO. Mt V 
Gnt•holl S R. n~f.O. Mt V 
Gotshall Wlnlfrl'd. rS.1!!0, Mt V 
Oost 'Ym. p6.)I}, Mt V 
Goulcl John & Marv, rHOO, pl200, Frc 
Gould S J. rlL~. pl()(), Cen 
Gonl"r \Vashlngton & Mary, 19, r4..."00, 
p405 
Gone-r H C. 19. pl'.10 
Gon1>r Tvan. 19. p910 
G<'lner T. "r. 19. n•OO 
Gower Wm G, p250, Mt v 
Gable Snm11el. 12. n~25 
Oahle Vlr.nl. 12, o'.?85 
Gaddr'l Mnrlhn. 22. r™ 
Gatl'nev ('l\fh1>rlne. rl59'\. Mt V 
Garland Ruth L, rll50. Mt V 
Gaines Anna. E, rl930, Dan 
Gaines C C, rl7SO, p280, Mt V 
Gaines Elizabeth. r1S90, Mt V 
Gaines Eva M, 20. rs.IO 
Gaines E 'W, p1360, Mt V 
Gaines Harry, 21, r4600 
Gaines Isabella, r5280, How 
Gaines J C. 2, r8310, p2080 
Gaines J "', 11, p510 
Gaines :Leah, r2450, Mt V 
Gaines L S. 7, p1040 
Gaines M 'l', r5940, p385, Dan 
Gaines & Ross, pSO, Dan 
Gaines R S. 7, pl020 
Gaines Selora A. r250, p2500, Mt V 
Galleher Mary J, p200, Mt V 
Galleher Nora, rl730, .Mt V 
Gamble Johu R, r4, r3680 
Gamble \Vm & Durbin Sylvester, 
Gamer Susan, 5, r340 
Gantt Anna B, 5, r910 
Gantt A R, 18, r6350, p2070 
Gantt· Bessie, rl900, p600, Ceo 
Gautt Emma W', r38:JO, Ceo 
Gantt A W, U, p820 
Gaunt Myrtle, 18, pl010 
Gantt Orpheus & L, r1200, Fre 
Gantt Sarah E, rlGOO, Mt V 
Gantt S 0, rl600, plOOl, Ceo 
Garber D L, 1>300, Mt V 
Garber Elizabeth, 1, r200 
Garber .Michael 1. r3100, p700, Mt V 
Garber S M, l, r77SO 
Gardner A A. i, pGOO 
Gardner Burton. 13, r:lOOO, p990 
Gardner, E A, 2, p1200 
Gardner E L, 7, r7GOd pJGGO 
Gardner Emma .M, r7JO, Mt v 
Gardner F M, 7, rtoiioo 
Gardner Oe>o \V, 2. r31SO, pHO 
Gardner John, 2. r2G10 
Garduer John, 13, r3500 
Gardner John A. Z!l, rS::O 
Gordner John 1!~. 7. rGb".30, p7240 
Gardner John ll, 22, rt;l40 
Gardner John & Mar~'. 2, r7750 
Gardnl'r Mary, p5000 Dan 
Gardner Mar)', 13, r:h:io. p5()()() 
Gardner Mary J, 7, p6!20 
Garlo Ezra C, rl200. Mt V 
Garrod Angeline, r16i0, Mt V 
Garrod Chas 0, 4, p80 
Oarrad I-i .m. 15, pZQ(t 
Garrison Caroline, 17, rlOOIO, p875 
Gary John F. 13, rl&!O, p210 
Gates Harvt>y, 14, p<1300 
Gates Howard C, pJ25, Mt v 
Gates Lewis, 14, r6870 
Gatton MUo F, 1, r2640, p1280 
Gatton M P, p150, :\H V 
Gatton \V L, plOO, Mt V 
Gaull Ira J. 16. r5&'.I 
Gau 1 t J .T, 15. plOO 
Gaumer Austin, 21, r6000, p339(1 
Gaumer Floyd, 3, r4990, pl210 
Gaumer Jt>tl'erson. 9. rlf;940, p2305 
Gaumer Jerome, 3, p1550 
Gaumer L E. 3, p1130 
Gearhart A W, 18. r5520, p1710 
Gearhart Blinn, 18, plOlO 
Gear ha rt Chas, 18, r36i0 
Gearhart C M, 13, r4840, p960 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND A UTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcan~ Cars Waahed and Stored, Ga90Une and OlL 
Cit. Phoat, 218; Btll Pho•~. 90-R No. 318 South Main Stru t. MT. VHINON, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
,lLL KIHDS or 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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G()arbart Flo C, 4, r780, pZ70 
Gearhart G W, 18, r;;ooo, p1120 
Gearhart H;irrlett, la, t45<s0 
Gearhart John, 8, r9100, p2760 
Geru:hart Luella, 18, r7440, pl300 
Gearhart Mary, 8, r 32GO 
Gearhart Mary L, r960, J\It L 
Gearhart Smith, 13, rl370, p2600 
Gearhart \V l, 8, rlG20 
Geddis Eber H. 12, p820 
Geddis E H & Blackburn, 12, p400 
Gehres H A. p260 
Geitgey A A, r8500, p370, Bue 
Gem Laundry, p3350, Mt V 
George Earl, plO, Ceo 
George Edward, 4, p305 
G eorge Elmer, rlOOO, Fre 
George Eva, 4, r2310 
George Fannie, 16. r2690, p220 
George Jas, p75, Mt V 
George Mrs J C, pl260, Mt V 
George Jerome R, 4, r23510 
G eorge Louise F, 1·750, Mt V 
George Matilda, rl440. Mt V 
George Robt R. pUO. Mt V 
G eorgti Sadie, r4340, Mt V 
George w & M Gentry, 4, rlOOO, plOO 
George vVm, 4, pll!IO 
.George \V E. 4, p670 
G eorge \Vm, rt~1. Mt V 
German Baptist Church, 21, rGOOO 
G erwlck G H, p300, Mt V 
Gessllng A, 4, pl20 
Gossling Emma, 15. rl200, p260 
Gessllng Frank, 11, r2700, p930 
G essllng Walter, 2, p780 
Gibbs, A L. 10. r6SO 
Gibson Amt'lla. r3600. pi()() 
Gibson Chas. 12, r 2600 
Gibson H M. 2. r'l69l. 1J290;, 
Gibson & J acobs, plOOO, Fro 
Gibson J I, 16, p850 
Gibson Julius J, 16. r360 
Gibson \Vm A. 16. rSGOO. p730 
Giffin A 0, U, rZ16<l, pllOO 
Giffin C B. 11, pllOO 
Giffin C H. l, p600 
Giffin Ed H, 3, r4!>) 
Giffin Ed W, 3. p350 
Giffin Elma. 3. r3250 
Giffin J as P. 7, r3000, p420 
Giffin John ·w. 3. pS..90 
Giffin J w & Clara, 4. r2090 
Giffin Marla, 11, r2S40 
Giffin Oliver. 3. p1610 
Giffin Raymond, r781\. p240, Garn 
Giffin R B. 11. pll60 
Giffin R 0. ll, pl360 
Giffin Wm B, 3. rl3040. pl90 
Giffin W C. l. 1·29"0, p345 
Gilbert Amanda, 15. r2450 
Gilbert ("has F. p50, Ml V 
Giibert M C & F D. R. r26.30 
QPherl Mr" J F. rl75'1. p12SO, Cen 
Gilbert Maud, 16, p4600 
Gilbert R E. 16. r:l330, p3150 
Gilbert W E. 1. p351\ 
Gllhert W H, 13, rl990, p376 
Gil<'!! Sarah. 13. rrn;10 
Gllllland Gomer. r1150. p5.10, Mt V 
Gilmore Mrs A J. 12. p300 
Gilmore Almira J, 22, r900 
Gilmore E E, 8, ri040 
Gilmore l•'rancls J. 1'1380, Mt V 
Giimore l A, 12, r'JJ.10, pltlO 
Gilmore lr\'fn H, 12. p75 
Gilmore 1 F, 19, r~GGO. p4330 
Gilmore John, 1, rJWJ, p5600 
Gilmore J ohn, 'l'rustee, 1, pSOO 
Giimore J C, 1, rll200, P38J5 
Gilmore L, 1, r382U 
Gilmore Lizzie, r12HO, lltl V 
Gllmol'e Marla, 19, r7ii5U 
Gilmore Mary A, 1, r21400 
Gilmore ll1rs M E, rll>OO, p300, Ml V 
Gilmore Hoyal. p75, !llt v 
Gilmore Sarah E, r~IOO. Mt V 
Ollmor e W S, 19, Ml;,:20, p225 
Gilmore \\. s. 1)62:i, Mt v 
0 Ivens Geo, H, l)3l!O 
Givens Geo. rt640, Mt V 
Gla(•ss Antony, 1>500, Mt V 
Glasgo Mary l~. 2, r~(i(I 
Glasgow Robt. rl200, 11300, Ml V 
Olaze Henry J, rl860, Mt V 
Gla..:e R l~. pl300, Ccn 
Gleason B 1'J, rlOOO. pl51), Mt V 
Gleeson H C, 16, lliW 
Gleason Hallie. rOOJ, Ml V 
Gleason & llcn:ndean, 12, pGJO 
Gleason Mamie A, 16, rl820 
Glt>eson M S. 16, r39'Al. p600 
Gleason W K, 12, pl710 
Gleckl'r Chas & Hoge!. 10, r2760 
Glenn Eva M. !lO, p910 
Glosser Cella. l. rMOO, pZH 
Glosser Clara R, rl600, Fre 
Glosser Laura J, r1700. Mt V 
Gratr DI' Ill ah J, 4, rliiGO 
Grat! Mlanlo B, ~10. Mt V 
Graham A A. pl785. Ml V 
Graham Clara El. rl&IO. Mt v 
Graham Clinton M. 4, rl~ 
Graham D S, pS(I, Mt v 
Graham lWa C, 1~. r830 
Graham E f,, p!l(J, Ml V 
Graham Mrs E S. 16. rHJOO. p37h0 
Graham Frances E. r3630. Mt V 
Graham H H. 18, r670, p2500 
Graham H S, 1, p!J.JUO 
Graham John. lS. r~180 
Graham Sadlt> J, lS, plOOO 
Graadle Frank .A. r;;JJO, Cen 
Grandlo M. 18. rlf'..00. p72110 
Grant Catherine, t, MHO 
Grant C C. 22. p3ZO 
Grant Chaa. l. r5UO, pllm5 
Grant Ella, rlOOO, p:l05ll, Mt V 
Graat Ed, J"2()(), p6l5, Dan 
Grant Hannah. 19. rlSOO 
Grant Job, 19, rlMO. plOO 
Grant Samuel. rj50, Bue 
Grant Sheridan. 12, pllO 
Grassbaugh Ed. 7. r~o. plO!l5 
Gra!lsbaugh Joseph. r5S51l. "350, Dan 
Gras~baugh \Vm. r52511. Dau 
Graven & M~Clellaud. f)4llO. Mt V 
Gray (" M. rltJi/), pl010. Mt V 
Gray Estt>lla. rlWl, Cen 
Gray Sarah F. rl~. Fre 
Gray vV S. plOO, Mt V 
Greek r S. pW30. CPn 
Greek Tsaac S. 8, rlll:;O 
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Green C C, 6, r8170, p2790 
Green Chua <..:, r.!l.J. Mar 
Green Chrlst111u, .,, rlWO 
Green <.:Jcmcnt111e, rl:-.ou, Mar 
Grct!n U M, r~Uu, 1~•. Cen 
Green D M, ~. r:xiJQ, pl>iU 
Green Earl & Blalt'. rUSO, Dan 
Green Ellen, 10, rlOUO 
Green Harry, p:-,0, Ore 
Green H L, 10, r<!l>OO, pl50 
Green Hugh I,, !I, r~. p3280 
Green L J, 1>2'JO. Mt V 
Green l\fatlhlu. J, 9, rl2SO 
Green Samuel A & lWa, 4, pt20 
Green Vlr1cll, JO, µGil 
Greeu \V u, 6, r:mu, p730 
Green \\' U, pll:!O, Mar 
Green \\'Ill I'. !I, rl:>oo, pl!l:sQ 
Green Wilson, l, r:>!JIO. pi;;Q 
Greer A W, 11, rll4JOO, plOOO 
Greer Bea111h• H. 4, r:>l..O 
Greer l~ c. rlo<o, 1>il;), Mt V 
Gn•er Bdwln l', ll, plt30 
Greer E H. ll, r7100 
Greer m<.1011 l'. 11, rSO, p1760 
Greer I~ l". 11, µ:l(i() 
Greer J l 11, t•xr It Smith, 4. p2000 
Gre<•r II 11, rlli:lo•I. p2010, Mt V 
Greer 11 H 1 IJ, r!lio::O, p6iO Greer Jacou, ll. r:.:!:JO 
Greer Jucuh, :!l. rl!i~'O. pS9SO 
Greer J A, II, ~ 
Greer J 0, II, ·rl~::O. p13l0 
Greer J 1.<;, 11, r:.120, pllh:O 
Greer Jae H, 11!1.!M, Dan 
OrC'er J C. 11. pls:ill 
Gregg l~Jo~·d, r~~uo. 1>GO<l. Fre 
Greer Noah. 11, r:.9 ~I. 111130 
Orel'r Mlucrvn, 11, rl~30 
Grt·er H A, 11, 1>10110 
Grt•cr H M. t'Xr I> l>:toys, 4. p5000 
Gro·er H :'.It. rllO.\l, p::ooo, )it V 
Oret:r U M. H<'c<•ln•r F & l\1 Bank, 
p:))Oll, )It v 
Greer H ~. Trustee Woodbrldgt• Eat, 
J•l:;o(), Mt \' 
Greer R :'.11. Alim M Lybarger, 9, p31)43 
Orrpr W I, II. rlll)l, plOO 
Gregg Chn!'I A. l, r320Q, p1093 
Gregg J~ !,, 11il0, J~re 
Gregg Oco. ll.100, l~rl' 
Gregg RO!l('Ol'. pG<lO, Fre 
Gregg \\' J,, rll~l:?ll, J)2122. Ji'ru 
Gregory I.) dill A. r~i1>(), Ml V 
Gregory Wm, 1111•1, Ml_ V 
Grice Charlotte. l, pl!o.50 
Grief Mary O. 6, rlSOI) 
Grletr Pt>ll'r. G. r 10. µi:!O 
Grlpft' W J. 14, 1>!'10l 
Grltren Ed. p:70. ~H V 
Grltr1>n 1''r11nk 1, & OllvP, r4.110, Mt V 
Griffith n I •. 1~. rr..-~. pl~ 
Griffith Jny, 10. p1:;.10 
Griffith, Wm. 19, p!JG.j 
Grimm 0 A. 9. 111::M 
Grimm Ro•1•, rl 1r,• , p-10, Mt V 
Grimwood I~ J. 1, p1()0 
Groah John l~. rl:>"l 
Groah :'\Ir" Lt•nn. 12. rlH•J, p!l:IO 
Groah .:'.\tar~· l~. 12. 1>T'ol> 
Grouka Fr:i.nk. I, r!llO 
Gros«cup C W, pl:.0. Ml V 
Grosscup D B, 1>3Il>. Mt V 
Grossman Emmu, l!I, rXO 
Grossman Catherine, rl:iro, Mt V 
Grossman Robl, 19, p755 
Grossman R :N, 19, rl5000, p005 
Grossman \\' U. Pvw, Mt V 
Grubaugh A P, 1, li).IO, p::90 
Grubaugh Jas C, l, rl:l!I 
Grubaugh John, r;)U(), Watt 
Grubaugh H E, rlOO, Watt 
Grubb Celestia, 16, pHOO 
Grubb Chas. r20GO, pl(i(), ML V 
Grubb C D. 16. p770 
Grubb C M. r2;;;W. Cen 
Grubb Daniel, 19, rlSj()() 
Grubb D B & J1•nnle, r-tl40, Mt V 
Grubb D B, 19. pl9)0 
Grubb Elm('r, 19, p2165 
Grubb Hannah, r~. Fre 
Grubb Henry, 16. tiit>'>O. p!!OSO 
Grubb J C. l, 112136 
Grubb .J1>nnlc .\. 16. re4-0 
Grubb J H. 15, p910 
Grubb J W, IG, rll:~l. p750 
Grubb J \V & A, lG, rliOll 
Grubb Rolanll. 13, r370 
Grubb Mary (', rli>OO, Mt V 
Grubb Maud Lc<'ll~·. 19, r27JO 
Grubb \\' A. 22, r:.1:-.0, pl005 
Guelell Joseph, I, p7fl 
Gunn France,., rlll,CJ, ;\(l V 
Gunn M. p:llit, Mt V 
Guntner llerm1111, r!!070, p:llXl, Ml V 
Guthrie Ann11, I. rliOO 
Guthrie Jo,., J. p51~ 
Gulhrll' John, l, p1745 
Ouy Mory JoJ, I, r;;llOO, 1>1460 
TI 
Hackett C"hlchr~•t•r l\t , p2;;0, Mt V 
Ilarkstetter 1l I". 1, pl3t0 
Iladll'y Davlll. p~'(IO Mt V 
Hadley Marie :\lrs. r:?:lllll, Mt V 
Hndle)' E L, p\::01, :\tl v 
Hadley F G. 11~. ~It V 
llndley 11 11, pz:l:i. How 
Hadley t I,, r2300. llll v 
Hadley J R, l , p220 
Hadley Mary :O.lr,., plllOO. How 
llagamo.n C ll , r2120, 11100. Ml V 
Hagerman 0 n. rJG,j/), 1111110. Ml V 
Hagerman Julln. 0, 4. r730 
Hagerman Myrtll'. plS::O, ?>It V 
Hagans E V. 4, pS-0 
llagans 0 E. pjllll, C"1•n 
Hagans Jamu. 21, rjiM, pl500 
Hagans J l~. 11100:;, <'<'n 
Hagan 0 C. p:~hi~. :\It V 
Hagan "' H. p'.13:., :\It v 
Hagar ty Anna M. r:?~Gll. Mt V 
Hagarty Annn H. rl!Xl<l, Frc 
Hagarty I D. plOO. Mt V 
Hagarty !11orrh1, r1S200, p7i00. F ro 
Hagert y Orvil!!', 22. r~l30. pl550 
llagr<'en ChM I~. r9':0, pl75. Gam 
llagreen f~dwnrd, r~to. Cam 
l!nhn H II. 11100. !low 
Hahn J E. r>llll. <:nm 
Hahn Myrtle, rl .•)(), Gnm 
Haine Sarah M. l. 1>lM 
Hair C W, 12, rMlO, J>liOO 
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Hair Earnest, 1, p200 
Hair Edward, 12, r~400 
Hair John J, 1, r:l420 
Hair L G, 12, p2560 
Hair L 0 & McDonald, 12, pl040 
Hair Spencer, 12, rll90 
Haine J w, 1>1500. Ml V 
Hague J R. 22, pHO 
Hall A F, 20, r2J:;o, p810 
Hall Hannah, r.900, p75, Mt V 
Hall C B, 1, r0450, p900, Jcl 
Hall Curtis B, 1, r2750 
Hall C .i,;, 1$, pS;;o 
Hall Chas 1<; & Etta. rlOOO, Fre 
Hall C F, H. p2170 
Hall Chas M. 14, r2GOO, p250 
Hall J CIU'tord, r23:JO, p2Jl0, Dau 
Hall Clyde, 4, p470 
Hall C M, p500, Ml V 
Hall Elmer. pOOO. ~fl V 
Hall Elizabeth, rHOO, Dan 
Hall Elizabeth & A, 20. rlliO 
Hall Elizabeth 0, G, r5:JQ 
Hall Ella & Eliza, 10, r2340, p700 
Hall Emma ,17, r930 
Hall Frank E. 10, r3ii10, p2070 
Hall Jsaac C, 13, r6700 
Hall Henry, 2Q, r2:l70, plHO 
Hall Henry T, G. r400 
Hall Hl.'nry & Josie>, 20, r280 
Hall 11 ~ 10. p:lOO 
Hall J C. 1~. pS:lO 
Hall J D, 19, pGOO 
Hall John & Maggie, plOO. Ml V 
Hall J l. 11, p591J 
Hall Joseph, 4, 1180 
Hall J K, 15. rSOoJO, 111720 
Hall L L. p210. Mt V 
Hall L R. rl210, Dan 
Hall L S. rl50, v200. Cen 
Hall Mary E. 15, r3340 
Hall Mary II. 18. p200 
Hall Matti<', 19. rS950 
Hall P C. r:>500. pOOll. How 
Hall P W. 10. r1130. 1>1.520 
Hall Roy G. 13. p560 
lfall R C. 10. r38SO. pl<Y.'.0 
Hall :R F, 20, r8320. p15SO 
Hall Rose B. 14. p~400 
Hall Simon A, 20, r8380 
Hall S A. 6. r550. p2020 
Hall Thos J, pl510. Mt V 
Hall W W, 12, p375 
J-fall \V 'iV & Flack. 12, p1920 
Halscv C R, 11. rl!WI, p2<l0 
Halsey Dale. 14, r1560. p820 
Halst<'ad A 'l'. 4. r310 }-l'amlllon Amanda. lG. riOO 
Hamilton A H. p2&l0. Mt V 
Hamilton C A. 18, pl430 
Hamtlton Carlton. 16, r200 
Hamilton ChaR A. rUOO. Mt V 
Hamilton 8 F. 4. o2AAO 
Hamllton GPO S. 17. rU500, p59S5 
Hamilton Qnv R, r2050. Mt V 
Hamilton Jda v. 4', r37;;il 
Hamilton Wm M, 17. p~~ 
J-lammersteln Susan. r'llO. Mt V 
Hammett Jno F. p200. Mt V 
Hammond :Bertha. 15. r7M 
Hn.mmond G<'O. r3AAO. p549;, How 
Hammond Harr~· G. 21, pl705 
Hammond 11 G, 1, 111660 
Hammond J L, 1, r~i~'O 
J lammonu J vhn L, ~l. pG.."9:i 
uammouJ 1\1 l', r•riiu, plQ.IU, Bue 
liammuutrcll \\'ooJ8, rtiO 
llam1>ahu'l' Aduu, 1161~1. Mt V 
J lumvsh1re R1>8c, 4, rll5o, Mt V 
uam1>shlrc \V \', 17, p:l;;.iO 
Jlanuley J \\', 1~. 11L;,t1 
lfaucock Alllo :a. r'~J. Mt V 
Hancvck Arm c, rlWO, !\It V 
Hancock Cora B, ruw, Mt v 
Hancock Geo, 5, r$00 
J lu.ncock G w, 10, rlOOO 
Hancock J D, r.!'120, Garn 
llancock J M, 5, rl~4W, p3S20 
Hancock JO<' \\', p.,00, Ml V 
Hancock J M & Son, p,:;,,oo, Mt V 
Hancock W B. o, 1;;~. l':.ltl!J-J 
llamknchlld Halph, 11,. r2~1. pt.:..\I, Ore 
llang1·r H G, 9. r9uo, pll9o 
llangcr Burgess, lij, pio 
l langcr Coleman L. 21, r10'21 
J lu ngcr Dora, lti, rJ I h) 
J lunger Bllzal.Jelh, !ll, rl 110 
Haugl'r ll B, p2lu, How 
Hauger Jas. l, pW 
llani;er J C, lG. rl:-.0, 11b:i0 
llangl•r J ll. 21, ri'i;:JQ, 1>i60 
Hang1•r alan• cl.o Uuvul, rll >0, Mt V 
Jlani;er :Mary b:, 21, pllO 
llnni;er i\I L & J A, rl.WO, Bue 
llangl'r Verlie, 9, r~90 
ll11n~wr Wm, r~'lUO, Hue 
11a11lcq Arthur, p7U<I, Mt \' 
Hann I~ T, 12. r~~J. pl;;oo 
Hanna ;\, pJOO. Mt V 
llannn Jenn1l'. 17, p:?OO 
l lannbe1·ry Chu.s, rJ71)(1, p2.j()O, Mt V 
Harbaugh Sarah. 1, rllOO 
Harden Adeline, rl530, Garn 
Harden Albert, plOOO, Garn 
Harden C.:has K rl~60. p:AIOO, Garn 
llared•·n C J, r2iO, 1>350, Garn 
Harden Eliz g, r~iGO, Cen 
Harden Hrnry, rSlO, Garn 
Harden li<aac, 6, rTIO, plOO 
Harden J no, 6, r9fJ(), 1>1100 
Hardin JM K, 18, rlllO 
Hardin Job, r13i0. Garn 
Hardin Olive Louise. 4, r730 
Harden Van B, rU41l, r~Oll, Garn 
Hardesty Beulah, 10, pllO 
Hardesty Frank, 16. ri90 
Hardesty John. 16. r4fll0, pSOO 
Hardesty Luella, 16, p2W 
Hardesty L H, 10, r14::.0, p850 
Hardesty Marla, r111•i1J. How 
Hardesty Sarah, rllOO. Mt V 
Hardesty Sarah, rl~·iO, ~U V 
Hardf'sty 'rhurman, 10, r2i60 
Harding Albert. 5. p250 
Harding Chas & Robert, 1, r9SO, pl2.10 
Harding Cit!!', 6. r30:i0, pllOO 
Harding John, 2. rt8() 
Harding J B. 21. p325 
Harding C .Martha. rl~&J, pl50, Mt V 
Harding W T. 16, pUOO 
Har<'r Priscllla A. 17, rSJIOO, p·185 
Harker Amos. 4, p!!<lll 
Harmlr Chas L, rlS30, pl30, Dan 
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t2 1-larmcr Anno., 15, rihiO llnrmer Jno. rlOOO. Mt V 
Ho.rmon Geo. 1. p:!SO 
Harmon L F, 17, rl60 
Hartsock M!'lva May, r720, Mt V 
Harmon Nancy, 1, r1120 
Ha1·mon Pct('r, 13, rl600, p360 
Harvey John. 17, r309i> 
Harvey W A, 17, r82·10 
Harper Annn M. 4, rJ300, pJOOO 
l rarper Frauk. r10640, p:<GIO. Ml V 
Harper Hownrd, r1350, Mt V 
Harper J E. 12, r3500, p600 
Harper Juo P, p200. Mt V 
Harriman Sarah, 12, r630 
Harriman W S. p270 . .M:t V 
Harrington Anna. Jij()(), ML V 
l larrlngton R A. 10. rlOOO. p4;;5 
Harrington Mrs 'r. p150, .Ml V 
Harris A C', 15. pt2JO 
Harris D F, r~4QO. p2J5, Jill V 
I larrls Clirl, 10. p50 
Harris & C'asRlll. p!OOOO, Fred 
Harris C G. r20SO, Ml V 
Ha rrls C L. 13, p500 
Harris Clarence. 19. r3880. p870 
Harris C'lycle. 1'1, r5100, p260 
Harris E C. l'l. p.'lOO 
Harris E J. 19. rS20(l 
Harris Ella, p2700, C<'n 
Harris Emma I, p200, lilt V 
Horris J'lmmo. J, r30SO. piO, Mt V 
llnrrocl 1~ M, 11. p615 
rtnrrls Fred J, r1242o, p16500. Mt V 
Harris Orant. rSHO. niOO. lift V 
Harris Oeo A. 111, r26SO. p2SO 
Jfarrls Grnw•r ('. Jll. p4~0 
Harri!< .Tf'rOmlfl h. J". r93W. pllfiO 
Ilnrrls Jerry l\f & Flortt V, 10, rGOO 
H1trrls J(•sse. J'i. rifitO. p~2iill 
Harris Jno J. 19. r:ri;11, p'l40 
flnrrls J 0, n5000. How 
Harris J{c,.Jnh, 16, r3S.'O 
Hn rrl11 'Mar,::aret. 12. nlOOO 
Tlflrrl11 Mkhnt'l. 13. r1M10, !'1600 
Harri~ M J,, nt30, Crn 
Harris & Prlrst, r37GO, Ccn 
Harris Ra.v. JO, p2!!0 
Harris R V, 15. pliOO 
llarrl11 Simon. 17. rl10 
TTnrrls & '\.VllMn. 1~. p670 
Ttarrl11 '\V G & Ja<'k'lon 0 B. 14. p65() 
IIl\rrl11 'v H, 15. r~Gll'l. p1670 
Harris ·w P, r~OO. lift V 
Harris Zona. 17. rJ•fiO 
Harrison (' W. H. ~oo. pll:!ll 
Harrlqnn Birner. 5. r~610, oli40 
Ha rrlson F A. 1q, rZ'>:Jll. plOOO 
Harrison F' W, 11. r'°lO, pl350 
Harrison H O. 19. tJH~ 
Harrl•on J 'A. 19. r106i'"l 
Harrl!IOn .J J. 1. JlC!!lO 
H11rrl!"on John S. n'!&l. Oam 
llnrrod M B, 5. 21'!0, Jli!!O 
Horrod S B. 5. n?.50 
nnrn• ('ha!<. r"1l;,tl. 0500. Fre 
H11r'lh1'arg1>r W, !!O. nlOO 
Hart l\fr11 R M P"-..,.,. Fre 
Harl R R. r"r,11(), Mt v 
R11rt '\V R r'•Q"!J, ''' ~r 
Hartupee G M. 18. p790 
Hnrt<'r Flora & Gro. r34'.!0, p-100, Mt V 
frank L. Young 
Hartman Mary, 9, r5390, p2560 
Hartshorn E L, 14, pl500 
Hartsock Andrew ,V, r600, Mt V 
Hartsock James & May, 16, r'.!970, P400 
Hartsock Melva May, ri20, Mt V 
Hartsock Wm, p200, Mt V 
Harwood Mary, 13, r8960, pHO 
Harwood Mary & A C, 1, r1580, p7116 
Hass Ellen, 5. r769J, pliOO 
Hasse John, p75, Mt V 
Haskett B V, rl020, Mt V 
Hasson D M, p700. Cen 
Hasson Mattie, r2:l50, Cen 
Hasson Jack, 6. p2:;() 
Hasso11 Lydia E, 8, r7710 
Hasson M H & Ella. 8, p680 
Hasson R llf. p260, Cen 
.Hastings W D, 2, r3700 
Hathaway F 1\1, p'i9:;, Fre 
Hathaway L M & N M. 12, r1300 
llathCLwa)· Marllln, 4, r l090, p510 
Hatton Chas, 13, rGOO 
Hallin H D. 15, p500 
Hntten Rllla, 13. rGlO. pw:l 
llawk Chas, 5, r120 
Hawk E J, 4, pJ:IJO 
Hawk l!'annle, 22. r2660, p350 
Ho.wk Hattie, 15. rGOOO 
Hawk & Lower. 11. p2020 
Hawk J w. 15. r3990, p26.t-0 
Hawk On•lllla, 18, p800 
Hawkins A ,V, r19.~I. How 
Hawkins Bt>rl & Vella, 18, r28j() 
Hawkins Burton. JS, r3500. pll40 
llawklns C O. 13. r11300. plliOO 
Hawkins Jild. 18. rtliO, p950 
Hnwklns Edith I, r9Ml, CC'n 
Hawkins Ello.. 17. r.m;m, pH45 
Hawkins Bila M, rl920, Cen 
Hawkins Emma. 13. r930 
Illtwklns fo' H. 18. pGlO 
Hawkins t~. 11. r2"10 
Hawkins Frank, S, MlSO 
Hawkins Geo W. r7~. Gam 
Hawkins Jam""· lS, p310 
Hawkins J '\V. 11, p610 
Hawklus Lucretia. rlOOO. Mt V 
Hawkins Mary 1~. 13. rH20, p405 
Hnwklnil Robt A, 4. rs~oo. pi020 
Hawkins S A. 18. r420, p1100 
Hawkins Sarah I'!, 14, ~ 
Hawkins S B. rl:lOO. C!'n 
Hawkins Sell '1', plOO, Mt V 
Hawkins Sylvia, 18. rl3220. p160 
Jlawkh111 'l'hPre•a M. 18. pUO 
Hawkins 'v B & Lucretia, rl930. pllO, 
Mt V 
Hawkins Wm O. 4. r~l\90. pii().<;O 
Hay J L, 17, rGS50 
Hayden Chas. p470. Cen 
H11.yden C D. 8, p2000 
lfa)•den Jno K. 8, r10200 
llayelbarge>r E B, pSOO Garn 
Rayps c A L, 4, tJ3jO 
Hayes Carrie l\f, 5, r6620, p2150 
Hayes Chas \V, 4. r1250. p2850 
Hayes Earl, 14, r240, pl350 
Hayes Cloys;>. 17. p390 
H11.yes T F, 11. rli\..<ill() p~2JO 
Hayt>s Mrs Geo. 12. r9i0, p210 
Hayes Linza. 6. r60 
Hayes Minnie, p-l-00, Bue 
Victrolas and Records 
102 S. Main St.. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Hayes Ray 111, 14, r2590, pSSO 
Hayes ·w D. r2560, pl085 
Hayes Wm D, 14, r7800, p3210 
H aymes Euphemia, p0090, Mt V 
Haymes F E, rlWO, 1n:io. Mt V 
Haymes F P & E v. r5320, p.175, Mt V 
H aymes J, 4, r200 
Hays Arizona, 10, r140 
Hays E J, pl60, Mt V 
Hays E M, 17, rGSOO. p129u 
Hays G Q, 17, rl7i0 
Hays Geo \V, rlOOO. p2100, How 
Hays Jacob. 17, r76SO. pl!lOO 
Hays J L, 5. rl960, p3500 
Hays Lluza Sr, rl4GOO. How 
Hays Linzy, r1800, p250, Bue 
Hays L w, 17, r~~:!O. plJ50 
Hays 11111 t-0n, 10, r2100, p62\l 
Hays Pearl, 10, plOO 
Hays Ray, 10, pl510 
Hays \ Vm, 2, r l080 
Hays Wm Est, 10, r7350, p510 
Hazlell C L, 19, pl~ 
Headington Crace. plOO, Mt V 
Headington Jennie M. 4. r16JO, p10 
Headington Josephine, 8, rS770, plOO 
HeadlngtOll M, rH:-.0, ML v 
Headington Margarel, rl:lOO, Mt V 
Headington Mary, r610, Mt V 
Headington Sa.rah. r1500. p50, Mt V 
Heard Daisy Trustee.. N150, pSGO, Mt V 
Heard Geo, p300, Mt V 
Head John & Ellzabl'th, r1340, Ml V 
Hearn Margaret, r12j0, Mt V 
Hearn \N II, 18, rl470, pl60 
Hearb Wm, 12.io. plSO, Mt V 
Heaton Y.' \V, ll, p250 
Heaton \V D. 11. r!iOO 
Heaton \N JI, 21, p18.f0 
Heaton ·wm D. rlG:ltl. Gam 
Hedges W B. p2il0, Mt V 
11el'tPlllnger Bertha. r1380, Cen 
Hel'felllnger 0 A, p3UO, Cen 
Heidy Eliza. 5. r1:;90 
Hellen Richard T, r:J320, plo76 
Helphry 0 D. 17, p291J 
Uels!'r Alfred. l, r5&10. pl400 
Hr11deriihot l!'loyd, p200. D~ 11 
Hc>ndershot Ivan. p210, Dau 
Henderson A B. 22, rU9oo 
Hendrick Jacob. 1, r·31KJO, p~lO 
H endrick L JI. l, pi20, Jct 
Henegan Mary C. pJ(l(J, Mt V 
Henegan M P, r30.10, Mt V 
Henegan P J, r-9:.!llO, p6.'i50. J\1t V 
He11egan R II, 1)400, Gam 
Henley Albert, rH20. plOO. Mt v 
Henley Albert J. rl(J70, Mt V 
Henley Albert J. r2j()(), Mt V 
Henlev Chas ,V. rJ0.1cJ, p2600, Lou 
Henley David. 1. r3260, p182S 
Henlcy Frances E. ll. r6i0, P 
Henll'Y G A. pl500, Dan 
Henley G P, "p5920, How 
Henley Mary. r5100. Mt V 
Henley Milclr1>d. rll:;I), Dan 
Henry Daniel, 5. r160 
Henry Earl, 5, p2:!50 
Henry Harry R, 4. p52 
Henry James. 8, r15100 
Henry Margaret, rT.!.'ill, Garn 
Henry Robert. 4, p2100 
Henry S \\', 5, rG:iOO, p3940 
Henwood Chas, G, 1\1GiU, p1270 
Heuwood l•'red. l~. rltOO, 1>ISO 
Henwood Geo E. r~. Mt V 
Henwood Geo, J6, r9060, pl320 
Hcuwootl Hattie, r6010, Garn 
Henwood James, r4000, pJt<iO, llow 
Hen wood J !!:, & Lucretia, r4000, plOO, 
llow 
Hu11wood J E & Roy Lnhmon, 16, p8t0 
Henwood Jos E, 16, r6180 
Henwood Mrs Maud, 16, p1200 
Henwood Wm A, 16, r97UO, pllOOO 
Hepler B E:, p4W, Ml V 
Hepp F W. 11, plOO 
Hepp l?cler, 11, ~ 
Herdman D 1'~, plOO, Mt V 
Herdman Mary E, rlSW, p52SO, Fre 
Here11deen Sarah, rtlOO, pl500, b'rc 
Herendeen W B. r2o9.>0, p~J. b're 
Herlocher Maggie, 8, r7020, p 
Herlocker C..:lluo11 C, 8, ri&W, p 
Herrick \\'m, pJOO, Mt V 
Herrlgal Geo, 4, plliOO 
Hcrrlng E C, plOlO, l•'re 
J lerrlngtnn R L, 17, p320 
Herrington 'l', p200, l\Il V 
Jit>rron B D, N160, p1200, Mt V 
l Cerrou H J3, 4, &970, 1)8(1() 
Hersey Susan E. rl:!30. pOO, Mt V 
Hershl('r Wiil 
Henog Simon, 12. rllXlO, pOOO 
Hess A D. rlO.W, Mt V 
Hess Alonzo, rl2!!0. Dan 
Hess c, H, 11, 1)370 
Hess Ellzabt>th c. ll, r5.10 
Ht•ss lless Elizabeth C, 1, r1280 
lkss Ella, r8al0, p:lOO, Cen 
lll'SS Ephriam, rli..O, p17ii0, J\lur 
Ht•ss F G, U, pt;.')1) 
Hl't!S I D, 5, pl340 
Hess Jennie, r2JO. Mur 
Hess J essc, 11, r2.Xiil 
He!!s J no S. 1. r42'~<l, p985 
Hess Josephine. r2Gu0, JIU v 
Ile!ls Martha A. 4, r610 
Hess Mary, r1710, ML V 
Hess Mary E, r1210. Cen 
Hess Minerva. plwO. Fre 
Hess Mattie E, 1, rilJll, p200 
Hrss N B, I. p200 
Hl'SS Prud1•11ce, II, rlOO, I> 
Ht!SB Robert, 1)3100, Ml v 
Hess Sarah M. 15. rl~OO. pt270 
UesR \\'altl'r. r19IO, p2Q!l, Ml V 
Hiawatha Lodge L 0 0 M, rl610, Mt V 
Hibbetts Chas II. riOO. Bue 
Hibbets C E. r1800, 1>210, Gam 
Hibbets JunletLa, rtj(IO. Garn 
Hibbetts Lilian. r'!::OO, Mt V 
Hicks Clara E. r2990. Cen 
Hicks Eva E H & 0 G. rtroo, Cen 
Hicks Floyd M. r2150. Frl' 
Hicks Harril'tt F, 8, rl2400 
Hicks Harriett & Olive, r3530, p.4910, 
Ceo 
Hleks & Knouff. 8. pl410 
Hicks Mamie, r2000. Cen 
Hleks Mary A. 8, r1sro 
Hicks 0 J. r3'1i>O. Cen 
Hickson E V, 4. p·fllO 
lllcklnbothom H H. 17, plHO 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
Ne..., Phone 1038 
Carptts anll Rugs Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rugs Made from 
Your Old Carpets 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Hlcklnbothom J A, 17, r8730, p6310 
tllgb<'l' li:em·y W. cio, 11.20, Mt v 
Blgg111s Amelia, rl500, J\Iar 
Higgins C B, 12, r:lv90, P·IOO 
lllgglns Charily, phOO, <.:en 
lllgglns u M. l!. rno, p~ 
Jllgglns llJ H, l8, r~920, pHOO 
Higgins Emily, rlll>O, ML V 
Hlgglu!< G W. H. 1·1410, 1)490 
Higgins J B, 14, r2680, P830 
HlggltlS J t:, 6, r7J.>O, p!tliO 
Higgins J M, r29i0, c..,n 
Jilgglns J R. 4, raiO, P·l50 
Higgins L II, 14, r!»O, pl90 
HlgglnA Lucy, rl30\\, Cen 
lllgglns Mary J, 8, rlO;i(lO 
LI igglns Otis 8. p1500 
lllgglns Sarah l!J, 1·1100, Cen 
Higgins T J. plOO. Cen 
I!lgblon Thlma :P, 8, rlO'.?O 
lllldebrand Arthur. r2120, Mt V 
Hlhlebrand Calvin, rl;l~O. Mt V 
Hll<lelnnnd E II, p~. Ml V 
Hlld<'brand II H. rl6<l0. tllOO, Mt V 
Ulldl'brnnd Horace G, 20. r490 
lllldehrand John. rl50, Mt V 
1Illd!'hrnn1l Mar~· J, rWl. plOO, Ml V 
1 llldt•brand Rll!'Y, ri61l. Cen 
ITlldf'brnnd \\'m H, 9. 1>1200 
Ulldt•hrand All>erl E. 11. r5160 
HlldrNh Chns M, p625. Fri' 
Hildreth C R, rl401l. pl520. Mt V 
Ulldreth Freel & Caroline, r2230, plOO, 
Mt V 
Hlldr1.>th JT M, 14, p850 
Hildreth Mariah, r2800, Fre 
Jtlldr!'th Mary L. r200l, Cen 
Hiil Mrs Alice, 15, r7730, ptOO 
Jllll B C. 19. rlO:l<.10, p66<> 
Hill C C. l:i. r6."i0. pl10 
Hiil C O. p350. Ml V 
Hiil Dale, 4. p50 
Hlll E 13, rS:!OO, p\00, Ml V 
!Till E J. pHSO. now 
mn Frl'd c. 15. p270 
Hill Harry C, 15. plllO 
Hill H M. plO, Mt V 
Hill Ihtlda, 15. r'.l70 
Hill Mary A. r1170, Mt V 
Hill Mary E. r'.!OGO. nlOO, Mt V 
Hill P B. 2000. Mt V 
Hill Percival. rl200. Ml V 
Hill Sarah, rl65'1. Mt V 
Hill W M. rHOO. Mt V 
Hilliard Janwa lll. 14. r2.'i90, P 
Hllllltrtl 1,vdla. 14. o2~0 
Hllllt•r, Chila, 20. riOO. pl50 
Hillier Edith. 20. p52:i 
llllllnr F M & B A. 8, r;;oo, P 
Hillin r Jenn. 20. p!\25 
Hilll<'r Smith, 20. rlZ"O, n1600 
'Hilliar Thos C. r2'):)(), Mt V 
Hlnf'S A ·w. 1, p670 
Hines D "'· 17. r:;oc,ll. n7i0 
Htnl's Hannoh, 15. r7150 
Hines J D, 19. r~600 
Hines Wm H. 15. rnoo. p1350 
Hlniter Elizabeth. 4. r4:?0 
Rlnk<'n C $, r12il0. n~50. Ml V 
Hinken Geo. p200. Mt V 
J-Tlnkt>n JT1.>nrv. r200l, p600, l\H V 
Hinken Isabt'lle. rl090. Mt V 
Hinken Stella M, 15, r72-IO, pHO 
Hiney Caroltne, 17, r5270, p7SO 
lllnkle Jesse, r3180, Mt v 
Hinkle L B, p850, Mt V 
liissong J B, p310. Mt V 
Hissong Jennie, rl230, p2'10, Mt V 
Hissong 0 L, 11, p320 
Hite 1!'1·ank C, Ass., pl720, Mart 
Bitner Mrs H F, 4, r2310, p230 
Hively Howard, 2, p410 
Hively Jacob, 2, r4350, pSlO 
lllvely Lew, 19, p3i0 
Hoagland G B, r300, p150. Garn 
Hoagland Russt'l, p150, Bue 
Hoagland Sol, r900, Garn 
Hoagland \V r-r. p300, Cam 
Hoagland \Vill>er R, r500, Garn 
Hoar A W, 16, r3310, p3500 
Hoar Ella, 12, r2310 
Hoar Jesse, r22SO, Mt V 
lloar J W & Rt'becca, JG, rl020. 1)400 
Hoar Legrand. 12, pS9~ 
Hoar L W, plOO, lilt V 
Hoar Lucy, rl.220, Mt V 
Hoar Mary Ann, r2310, Mt V 
Hoar O C. p200, Mt V 
Hobbs Oeo H. plOO, Ml V 
Hobbs H F, 17, p750 
Hobbs Hugh, rl280, ('en 
Hobbs Jno W, rll50. Mt V 
llohbs Mary L. r29Q, M:nr 
Hobbs Samuel, p85, Mt V 
Hobbs Sarah L, r17i0. lift V 
Hobbs Ada M. r1200. Mt V 
Hobbs Bruce, 11, rlOlOO, pl270 
Hoefltck \Ym J, 4, pGO 
Hoefllck Henry, r1160. Fre 
Hoenshell Bert, 19. p&lu 
Hoey Mrs James, 10, r990 
Hoey \V c, p2GOO. Mt v 
Hoffman S D J C. 4, r3140 
Hogle Herbert. 10. p760 
Hogle Sylvia. rlMO. Ml V 
I (ogue Hugh & V E, 16, r4490, pl240 
Hogue l\larlith, rli410. M.l V 
Hogue w R. plOO, Mt V 
'Hollett W E. p150. Dan 
Hollingsworth Chas. rl050. Ml V 
IJolllngsworth Emma, rl2100, Mt V 
Hollister E C. pl450, Cen 
Holllster Harriett. r2660, p5000, Ceo 
Holllster Hattie, r24GO, Mt V 
Hollister H V, 13, r:>SiO, plOO 
Holllster Z T. 18, r3930. p1735 
HolmeR Melvina, 6. r7Si. p:SOO 
Holst W E. 4, r910, plOO 
Holt Alice, 11. rlSO, p-l20 
Holtz Albert. pR25. Garn 
Home Bldg & Loan Co., r230, Mt V 
Holmes Harry, r22140. p490, Garn 
Hommers ~r A, p35'1. Mar 
Hoenshell S A. 19. r19~n 
Hook Geo, 5. r12300. p2700 
llook Thos J, 5, pl650 
Hook1.>r Abbie. 14, r2000, pllGO 
Hookway Geo. 4, pSO 
Ilookway H D. r14~. Mt V 
Hookway N C. 13. 1'9460. p740 
Hookway Nora. 13. rWIO 
Tlookway S L, 13, p1580 
J-Tookway Wm, rl200. Mt V 
Hookway Wm R, r2.'i50, plOO, Mt V 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Ciliuas P~ORt S41-Grttn 309 South Main Street 
If your credit is good 
any place it is good here Blocher Bros. 
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Hoover Cyl<'f1Un, 4, p400 
Uoover llllltl<'. r!IJO, !low 
Hoovlt•r <.'has, 16, rl500, p44-0 
Jloovlcr E, 16, r7GO, p:!SO 
H oovlur Oco W, r34:AI, p550, H ow 
J Joovlur l<llt L, lti, rl6v, p850 
H oovler IHaO.c, 2, r-11.w 
Hoovler S;lrnh. 16, J)b00 
Hoovh•r \\' m, lG, rlO'.!IJ\l, p27SO 
Hoovlcy Ida V, 2, µ1;;o 
Hopwood l~llz.1 J;.;, r;!;;O, Mt V 
Hopwood l!:lh•n, !I, nil:ill 
Uopkln11 Eullnt>, rlilll, Ceo 
llo1>klns J \\', 1>:;t;<J, Ml V 
Hopklnff Luura, p;;.1, ,\ll V 
Horlock1•r & Porter, S, 1;'1370 
Horu A l•'. :?O, n;1:;o, µHG! 
Horn A 1•' & Son, 19, piiO 
Horn Alie<' U, 19, r:!MI 
Horu A J & Nunc)·, 5, r:;:i;;Q, ])3470 
lltJrn Am1uu.Ja, 111, r~'9jtj 
Jlorn An"ell1w. \I, rHW 
l lorn An1scy J•\ 19, r2:i5U 
H orn Ul'n lon <.;, 13, pl..20 
Horn Hlrullrd, 10. 1·:.110, p3GO 
Hor11 Borl, 20, 1>16211 
Horn C u.. rllOO, 1>7~0. How 
Horn Ced I J, ti, p2!l<J 
Horn Chu11 t', 9, rtho, p190 
Hurn Ch•m, :!. rlOHiO, p~150 
Horn 0<\ ,·Id M. 2:!, ~6'1, p21G:i 
Horn U. 9, r:!410, tlSl>O 
Horn mry. 9, r~I 
Horn l·;mmu, r:.400, How 
Horu Ellzabt•th, 10, rl~ 
Horn G•·o, !I. rl~JO. pi:Ol 
Horn Geo \\", rltljll, ~H V 
]furn Jlnrry 1-. 2, 1>160 
Horn Jane, 5, ri1'"1 
Horn J no \\', rl!llO, ps:lO 
Horn J o11e11 h & Don \Vood, 16, rOOSO, 
115.".Gtl 
Horu JosClJ>h & lc\11 R. 16. r6140 
Horn Levi J, G. rl!S20, p2SO 
Horn LhlZll. rt~lO, J>lOOU, How 
Horn l, J, D, rllOO, p420 
Horn I,orlug 1', D. rGWO, plUO 
Horn. Martin V, !I. r~l;l() 
I Lorn i\frlls~n. 9, rJ230 
Horn N A, 9, 11119 I ]lorn :\1rs N H, rGlln, p12!.'0, How 
Horn Norn. :?:?. p:!ll\I 
Horn N U & I~ \\', ri"'lO, plOOO, How 
Hurn & l'IP""· 13, p!l;.J 
Horn Poll)', 2, p3ftll 
Horn & Purtly, 9. pi30 
Horn R A, ~. p9iO 
Horn R 1',, :i.1, ~;;o. p:?230 
Horn Sarah, \V, r21~ 
Horn Sadlt•, 10, r12'>0 
Horn S C. JO, rl 8630. plO.'lO 
Horn S 1 I. 2, r.-c,10, p22:ll} 
Horn Sol, 9, r:;:;ll, p9 ll<l 
Horn llrln h A, 9. r:llS:iO 
Horn v L, 20, p~OSO 
Horn \ V F, rl~no. How 
Horn \V S. 9, r:i5i0, p9~0 
Horn!'r Ann. 22. rl"O, p 
Horn!'r J F.. r'.!llO. Dan 
Jlortnn Clltror<l, r~i51\, plOOO, Garn 
:Florton E g, rt«>. Garn 
Horton Jam••s, p~. How 
llo~nck I~ F. rOOJO, P3220. Fre 
I lo~ack LN• A, !:!, r6J() 
I !m1ack Sad le, r~. plbOO, frro 
l loHut•k \V A, r36W, pJOO, Ml v 
llosnck W A, 'l'rustec, rliOO, Mt V 
11081! t;arollnl', U, ro250, plOlll 
l!o8s lo;lla, 9, r2GGO 
llos11 0 c, 9, pltnO 
J ln11>1 \\' m, 11, rL!l,iO 
I lolchklas Howard, 4, r{.2.'><l, rlCOO 
I lotchkl>111 L, \\-, r:i.\9.J, 1,;;oo1, Mt V 
I !otC'hkl1<11 0 s. «.so, 1)31.l(l, Mt v 
lloublt•r Elliabclh, rim, :\fl V 
llouck A H & A. rls:iU, I>~••. :\1l V 
llou,·k Orla B, r.J;;s.1, 1•19'.'9, Ml V 
llou<·k !'hristlnl), r~•'· 11110, Cen 
Houck Franklin, pl:iO, Gam 
1 louck & Hosack, n>;jo1, :lrt \' 
I louck I, H. rolfi•, Jl'X.'o, Mt V 
I rourk 1, B. Exlr, Henry Demsey, 
piOIJO, Mt V 
Houck PParl, u, p500 
lluugh \\'m P, 1:1, r2730, p 
I fll11!1P l 1 I~. p15-0, Gnm 
I roww l\1r>1 Nell, pl65, Gnm 
I lou11(• Sn rah A. r3l;IJ. Oam 
l IO\IJlt' \\'m, rl500, Oam 
llou111•holdl'r Allee, ptOO. lfl V 
I lou,.1011 JnoD. p:?S, :\tar 
ltou~ton Phoeb<' .\nn, r~tJ>. 1118 r 
llnwnrd J\l(>C, 19. ~ 
Ilnward <.; C, 19, r231l>l, pZ!Gll 
I lowartl Clluton, 19. r3HO, plOOO 
llownrd Jno ~I. '.!'!. ri9...i 
I lnwnr•I J :\[, p:;ll, :Mt V 
Howard \\"ln~low. r::<l'.!O, 1.;.11, :'Ill V 
r IOWl'll E c. 10. r:ti<lO, pli!)I) 
llo\\Pll S B, ll. p!,;ll 
Jlnw1•1l \\'m. 10, rl'<:.~1 
llnw•·ll J. M . rz•oo, plSJfl, Prl' 
l lnymnn C U, l!l, r3300. 1>5rll 
Huhhll' Mr11 Ella. 4, ri60, pf,,j/) 
ll 11hhlo Ol<'n B. 8. pl(lO 
llnhhlt1 lT D. R. p6i0 
II uhhh' L, ll. r300 
1T111ltllr· A C, r32M. p~2:.0, Fro 
Tl Utltllt• Jo) I•'. 2. r2r•~. plr.tl 
1 f111hllf'Rnn Ellznbt>th, r2l51l, p, Cen 
1 h1tl!llo11on & Ewalt. ~Oto, Ct·n 
lT1ul1llPRnn Jnme" 1\f, 11i21l, Cen 
Tl\ltltlll'flOn J N. 8, ~m 
I h11hlll'R1tn J<1~pl'r, p~>S. Crn 
lhulflnn Rn•<' & Elliott Elizabeth, 
rl~. :\f t \' 
tr111Tman .\lbl'rt A, 11. pim 
TlulTman ,\nnl\ :\l, 11. r:1~ 
llnlTman C' J. 'l, !'?.!¥!. pllO\ 
llulTman F.ll?nhNh. 'l. plll(Vl 
llulT'm1111 G \Y, 'l, rtO<M. p3300 
llnf"l'mnn John 4&10, :\rt I, 
llntl'mnn I, B. p~. CPn 
H11tl'mAn J,orlnrla, 11. rl1"oll 
ll11N'mo11 S C. 11. n.~ 
llnl'l'mnn S n. pl~. Mt V 
TTuN'mn n T U. 8. nliOO 
J111f"l'mon \Vm. r'.!910. Gnm 
TTu tl'mnn "'m, It rt~n 
Hnirortn" T R. pt!WI, Fre 
H1u(h<•R OPO H. l!O. rl'\Z!n 
H•urhu H11e:h. 5. rll".m. p!?f•ll 
TTuirhl'R :\far1rarct. r'.!:>VI, :\ft V 
Hull & Brown. r:?IJV\, ~IO. Fre 
0. C. Adelman FOR ALL KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gt. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards (or. W. front & SaPdusky St 
~/a'C/. 
L I FE INSURANCE COMPA~ 
D. L. GAR.BER, Agent 
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Hull Carl C, p200. Ilow 
Hulse C F, 13, po:iO 
!lull Geo & Ella, r1730, Mt V 
Hull Martha, rlr.30, Mt V 
!full Rubert S, rt>~. pz:;rs;;, Mt V 
Hull Samuel, 17, pl90 
Hull Oru. M, r~~. Ml V 
Hull Roy D, rl7Ull, Mt V 
Hull \\ E. pl,4'.l, Ml V 
Humbert Amos, pl200, How 
llumbl'rt H 1". plC.00, Ml V 
l!umberl Hurk, 1il25, How 
Humbert Mra Nllu, r1730, p3000, How 
Humbert J.;tla 1-;x, 1>4000, How 
Humbert Florcnee, r4200, Mt V 
Humbert Ira, rll.~1. 1•1•'30 How 
Humbert J \\', 1>4'10, How 
H.imhert l..<>UIBU, r910, How 
Humbl•rl H I•', r\JO, p1453, 1>. How 
Humtx·rl \\" II, rll•IOO, p:!-l:lO, How 
Humbl'rt \Vm, r~. How 
JJumphrl'y, lit•nJ, r900, Jel 
Hunt Alfred. 8. r3300 
I !unl <:ha11 B, tl3(>9, Ml v 
Hunt C 0 I, 1190 
Hunt C ii. p~;r., J\lt V 
Hunt menor P. r2t:!O, Mt v 
Hunt. g!h\, r~M), Mt V 
Hunt Ellen, r:lOl•I, Mt Y 
Hunt I D, n•::illp. pG.!ll, Mt '\" 
Hunt hlu M. :?, r~·•wl, pW'iO 
Hunt & Jadwln. pll50, :Ill V 
Hunt J C, rlS50, 1illll, Ml V 
Hunt Mrs Jun<', 11l:!llll Mt V 
Hunt Jam1•10. 4, rll-'>ll 
Hunt Jani• n. 4, rJr,'-0 
Hunt Lee. S, r7n"1, p2J50 
llunt 1, n. r~:.ao, plliO, How 
Hunt Miilon A. S, r41!!0 
Hunt Rlrhnrd, rl9~0. Garn 
Hunter BenJ. JS, ra4~.0. plOZO 
Hunter Cyrus, r&IO, Am 
lluntPr C n. 1. p~IO 
Hunter C C. H. r3l90, pU:W 
lluntt>r C \\', JS, rGG>. plOO 
Hunt"r Cvr\111, 19, r5tll0, pt()() 
Hunter Eva, p.'lf•O. Mt V 
Hunter F E. lll, rai211, pl.2'i0 
Hunter Fr\'d, pAAO, Garn 
Huntl'r Pr1•1h·rll'k, 211. r5ro'I, p 
Hunter 0 \V, 11, r2&IO. p500 
Hunter l,eon \\', 19, 02215 
Hunt('r r.ucy A. 21, rl!Wl. p 
Hunter N It, rll70, p10i"'1, Bue 
Hunt('r Julln, 13, rt::O 
Hunter Osborn. 21. rS&'IO, "3630 
Hunter Ross, 21, r7S70, p~l3S 
Hunter Sllns. :.'r•. rllllll 
Hunter \V \, 11, rZi90 
Hunter \Y :It, rlr.50, rZiO. Garn 
HuntsbPrgPr Jlnwf\rd M: & Penrl, 
r2000, p){lll, l\ft v 
Jlunt11ber1rt•r 8 I•J, r1710, p200, l\tt V 
llunt8b1>rry ON1 & Rose, r2j()(), plOO, 
Mt V 
Hupp Hnrvl'y, rlO<;<\ p2SO, Cen 
Hupp :O.frio Hnr\:1•v. 1151.lO, Cen 
Hupp W H. l!, piiO 
m""t Davit! n. 12. rl250. p3:?0 
Hur8t D J.J, Jl:?i"'..5, Fre 
Hun-man Jno, l, r60 
Hutch!Bon lltalah, 4, r113Q, p300 
Hutchinson Elza. r2400, p600, Mt V 
Hutchison Ll'am.ler, 4, r690 
Hutton Chas, rla50, p200, Mt V 
Hu llOn J II, l!i, p;;GO 
Hyatt Ann, Ia. p7UI) 
Hyatt Chas, l:l. r10500, plUO 
Hyatt D II, r9100, J)600, Jel 
Hyatt J~ldora, 13, ri;;;JO 
Hyatt Emma G, r2970, pl90, Jel 
Hyatt A n. 13. r'.!350, p.1!16 
Hyatt F E, lllOGO, Fro 
J lyatt J \V, 13, rJ2l:oO, p520 
Hyatt Geo W & Eldora, r2820, Mt V 
Hyatt lsabel1€!. rl750, Mt V 
J lyatt A B. rl2'i-O, p;;30, Mt V 
Hyatt Jesse. 13, p410 
Hyatt. J l\1, l!l, r:.JIO, p930 
Hyan L J, 15, rl9;o, p960 
Hyatt Lorin D, 2, r6160, plliO 
Hyatt Laura. r~. Garn 
Hyatt Mortin, r-tj(), Gorn 
Hyatt R D, r-100, 1>30. Gorn 
Hyatt Sarah, 13, 112000 
Hyatt w A. rllGO, 1J90, Garn 
Hyler It, r4080. Frc 
Hyman Claro.. 1&10, Mt V 
Hyman Geo, :t. r2ti00 
Hyman l\1, pWl. Mt V 
Hyman Rlka, rli200, Mt V 
I 
lams Chas C, rG:t9'1. pll70, Mt V 
Iles Anna P, 12. rlGO 
Jlger C W, rl~&l, plGSO, M.t V 
llger Ned, pl1•:•1 • .Mt v 
Ingram Mrs C1t•o. pw, Mt V 
Ingram Ructwl. rll"O . .Mt v 
fnk11 Mrs A J•. 22, r'.HOO, p345 
l n ks Ed. 22. 11:.uo 
Inks C B. 22. r7Gll0, p2t6n 
I nk'I Frank, 2'!, rU.-~IO. pZi05 
Inks Grace. 22. rZ::'iO, p3400 
I. 0. 0. F. No. :!II, pl;,I\, Mt V 
Ireland Le\'I, pl'~IO. Fre 
Ireland Louisa, 12. r.?:!ro 
Irving ~Ir" J K lll3'], Mt V 
lnln, A T. ::2. p1715 
Irvin Flora. rl310, p340, Mt V 
lrvlne Flora & Ad1ll1>, r9;l00, Mt V 
Irvine Harry, 15. pS:.O 
I rvl ne J B. 16, p 130 
Irvine John. 12. r~r.:>O 
lrvlnl' Jno H. r:li:',11, p"900, Fre 
l n•lne Lt\\' Ina, IG, !"&I~. Jl-100 
Jn·h1e :0.lartha J.;, JI\, pl:!OI•. Mt V 
Irvine ~lary I~. r1:1iO, plOO, .lit \' 
Tn·tne \Vm, JS, r''JJO 
l11rael Ada J, rifilWI 
l"rael Fr11nk. ri>5~. )It V 
Ji1ra('J Jame!I, r:rr:.~'<I. pJ:?:!lO. Mt V 
l~rael Lavina. rtO'.io. Ml V 
lsrat•I S II, rG,')lj.\O, pSUO, Mt V 
J 
Jackson .\nna J. rM10. l\It V 
Jackson BPlle. r~OO. pl511, Mt V 
Jack~on Burt, 13, JISIJ<l 
Jackson, n S. r29~10, p3i0, Ceo 
Jack,.on Mrs Carl, ll. pSOO 
Jackson C B, lll, 1'1J100, pUiiO 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tire Vulcanlalna, Car.a Waahed and Stored, G-ollne and OIL 
Cit. Pho1t, 118; kll Phon~. 90-R No. 318 South M1i1 Stru t. MT. vtAAOll, OlllO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER, CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL ~IHDS or 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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J ackson C C, 18, p320 
Jackson C E, 13, p200 
Jackson Clifton E. 13, r26SO, p1030 
Jackson C R, r2000, p4430, Gam 
Jackson D L, 13, r6710 
Jackson Ed & Son. 13, r7MO, p30SS 
Jackson Ella M, 13, rt.370, p 
Jackson Eva, p2000, b1l V 
Jackson Est, 15, p310 
Jackson Geo 1£, 18, r2690, p270 
Jackson Geo N, 18, r6600, p430 
Jackson Geo vV, ~;ro. Cen 
Jackson '\V E, p225, Mt V 
Jackson H L, pl380. Mt V 
Jackson I L, 15, r14500 
Jackson Isaac L. 22. rll200 
Jackson John, 13, r2060, p820 
Jackson John Jr. , 13. r7500 
Jackson L 0, 18, r4030, pl910 
Jackson Marla, 18, p1780 
Jackson Martha, r3200, p200. Mt V 
Jackson Mary A, rlOOO, Frc 
Jackson Mary L. rSSOO. p250. Mt V 
Jackson Minnie 0, r2a60, p3450, Cen 
Jackson 0 B, 14. p290 
Jackson Susie, 4, p300 
Jackson V B. 18. r2410, p3i0 
Jackson Waldo F. 18, r2340 
Jackson W H, 18, 1'2410 
Jacobs Alonzo. r2690. Gam 
Jacobs Catherine, r2010, p410. Garn 
Jacobs Catherine, r850, Mt V 
Jacobs Ed. rlO".iQ, p576, Mt V 
Jacobs Effie M. r2MO. Mt V 
Jacobs Geo B. 6. pll60 
Jacobs H M, r15.30, p405, Gam 
Jacobs Joo G. 16. rliOO. p300 
Jacobs L H. rl970. p2880, Garo 
Jacobs Martha. 16. r3560, pl~lO 
Jacobs Minerva. 6. r3210, pl500 
Jacobs R L, pll20, Cen 
Jacobs Stephen. rl310. 1>400. Mt V 
Jacobs T R & wife, p1720, Cen 
Jacquet Antoine, 4, rlO 
Jacquet Flora, r280, Mt V 
Jacquet Joseph. 4. p40 
Jadwln J El. p550. Mt V 
.Jadwln .Jno & Hattie. 4, rllOO 
Jagger AJbnh. 18, p340 
Jagger A S. 18. p1030 
Jaggt'r David. 18, r2440 
Jagger Mrs R E. 18, ris.io 
James & Booth. 12. p1025 
Jam<'S L R. 12, p.~45 
Jamison Delila, r550. Ml V 
Jamison J\fargaret Fl. r1600, pl5'), Mt V 
Jamison \V E. r2150. Mt V 
Jamison \Vm. r2~. Mt V 
Jetrerson T El. rlll51l. n925, Dan 
J(>trerson F E. p200. Dan 
J erterson Florence. r2'9~0. Dao 
Jetrrles E "'· r3~80. p4120, Mt V 
Jetrreys Lt'ah. 16. rlillO 
J!'nklns .J H. 22, r12260. p284a 
J l'D kl ns .J L. 13. r3710. ))460 
Jrnklns Levi. r1110. p\40, Mt V 
Jenkins M R. 22. r8100. plOGO 
Jenkins Daniel. 22. r7500, p3'15 
Jenkins B II. 13. r4200. p1330 
Jenkins David, 22. r2060. p 
Jenkins D L. r5150. p2100. Mt V 
Jennlogs Carrie, r2100, Mt V 
.Jennings Chas, p780, Mt V 
Jennings Chas et al, 18, r48SO 
Jenning"' David, 8, rl550, p640 
Jennings ~'rancls, rl970, Mt V 
Jennings H S, !'0000, plOSO, Mt V 
Jennmgs Harry & Waller, H . r6470, 
p2a90 
Jennings Jas J, r1700, Mt V 
Jennings John, r3SOO, pG20, Ml V 
.Jennings Laura, 8, r4b0 
Jennings Melissa. 8. r1430 
Jenulngs Norman, 18, rGlOO, p1220 
Jennings 0, 8, r~240, p1060 
Jennings Rose, J.1, 1'6480, p2380 
Jeppeson John, r:!OlO, p710, Cen 
Jewell Alice J. 15, r9540 
Jewell P, 4, pl30 
Jewell W M. 8, rlOOOO. p2281 
Jewell \V R, p200, Mt V 
Joris Camille Jr. 4, p50 
Johns Howard & Lula, 3, rl500 
Johns J B, 11, p750 
Johnson A, r15[>(), p2175, Mt V 
Johnson Andy, 19, p310 
Johnson Anna V, pllO, How 
Johnson Belle C, r33b'90, Ml V 
Johnson B JI, l, pl616 
Johnson Chas 11, 16, r4040 
J ohnson Cha"' L. plO:lO, Ml V 
Johnson E, p2810, Mt V 
J ohnson It: D, 12, rl310. p65 
Johuson E lt, p3~0 Garn 
Johnsou Eliza. rubo. p450, Fre 
Johnson Ella, 4, r3830 
Johnson ll'rl'd, 1, r40•'0, tll>95 
John~on P II. 12, r:la:IO, pOC~ 
Joh mmn Frauk. 16, p230 
JohnMn G C, S. pll70 
Johnson G W. 12, r1720, r>~ 
JohnRon Harold, p870, Mt V 
Johnso11 Harry N, rl700, p300, Mt V 
Johoson I S H C, I, r39150, p4535 
Johnson James l\1, 12, r7000 
Johnson J C. 18, r480, p3300 
J ohnson J E. H. r4530, pl590 
Johoson J R, r2300. p300, Fre 
Johnson, Julia, rlOOO, Fre 
Johnson J O. l!l, r~. p325 
Johnson Lucy, rll50, 1>160. Mt V 
Johnson l\lrs Margaret. 16, r2000, p 
.Johnson Mary A, 14, rl520, 11150 
Johnson Doro. E. rl180, Mt V 
.Johnson Parker T. I, rl-1500, pl20() 
Johnson Pheleta, JJ::OO, Mt V 
Johnson Robert, ps:;t>, Ml V 
Johnsou R L, 12. pfl\S 
.Johnson R L. & Frank. 12. p787 
JOhMon R "\\', p300, Mt V 
JohMon Sarah E. rGOO. lift V 
Johnson Sylvia, 20, rL"90 
.John11on Ula. rlGOO. Fre 
Johnson Val, r1~50. plOO, Mt V 
Johnson ·watter B. r2rl0, p250, Fro 
Johm•ou Wm, 16. r!?280. P420 
Johnson Wm G. 4, r7060, pl3SO 
Johnson \V J,, 12, 012.:; 
Johnson Willis, 10. r790 
Jolly Robf'rt, r1340, p, Gam 
Jones Artie, rl630, l\ft V 
Joni's A B. rlSOO, Mt V 
Joni's Bertlr. 6. pl340 
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Joucs Clum M. 11, r3100 
Joni.'!! Dann, 1115!1, Mt V 
Joul.'s Ell:<a '" J, l"l>'-0, Garn 
Jout>s Bllzu. & Nancy, 14, r3200 
Jones Eliza.beth, rWO, Bue 
Jones E 0, 22, ri:!llO, 1>&0 
Joues I•' J,, 11100, ~IL V 
Jone11 Floy, 1110<1. Mt V 
Jones Prunrl!< A, r20l(I, l\1t V 
Jones J 11, r!l\IOlO, p2oOO, Mt V 
Jones J \V, r:JlGO, Ccu 
Joni's 11 D. II, p350 
Jones 1T R. 11. rll20, p 
Jones lluclo· A. rtno, p7000, Mt v 
Jones 11 W, t>l~O. Gum 
Jones Jum1•s l\l, rl790, Mt V 
Joues Jane. rllOO, Mt V 
Jone~ J enull', r26'l0. p:?::llO, Mt V 
Jones J C, 10, r:J050, p210 
Jones John, rl700, p550, Fred 
Jones Jo,.eph, 10, rl300 
Jones J T. G. r~90 
Jones J W, p62:i, Mt V 
Joues J,1•wls w. r1500, p630, Mt V 
Jones Mnrimrt'l, rlOlO, Cen 
Jones M N & \V S, 18, r4560 
Jon1•s O D. ,,~r.o. Fre 
Jones Pearl nunn, r2490. Mt V 
Jonps l\lrs R C. p21JO. ~It V 
J ones R 1, & R I~. 17, r13~l0. p:?ZiO 
Jones Rollin f: & K L, 10, r2300 
Jt'lne!I Rutlolr, 5. r.?650 
Jone!'! U F. 5. r40~ 
Jones W R. 15. r'CO 
Jones \V lT. r;eoo. Mt v 
Jordan Julln, r27M, Mt V 
Jordan J \V, p5ro(), How 
Juergl'nH C'hn11, 11, rl3i0. p390 
Judy Ho rrlson. I, rS!?O, p8:JO 
Juplt!'r Sarah I~. r450, Mt V 
K 
Kn<'helmn<'hrr :" L C. r630, Mt V 
Kahrl Fr(!<\ G. Hi. p<;no 
Kahrl Frt•d W. 16. r:>.'\00. p1310 
Kal!<l'r Ct•<'<'lln. rl3iO. Mt V 
Kal,.Pr I'lllzalwlh, r3210, ::lit V 
Kaiser E ~I. 13, t•lOOO 
Knlsl'r Jnq, & Nnney, 19, r3340 
Ka!Rer J, ~. rllOO 
Knnagn John. ptneo. Fre 
Kannga KntlP, rlf,t)(), Fre 
Koppl'IPr FrNlrrlck, rl@. Mt V 
Kara,. 0 & Cagr1•!1, p!ill. Ml V 
Ka!'l"On P D & !,ou, r2i00, p3i00, C(•n 
Katz. E ~f. l!I. fll31i 
Kllufman r~rPI! & "·m. 11, pl!?:!() 
Kaufmnn Pl'fer. 11. r&;l(l() 
Kaufman l\t IT. p75, ~It V 
Ksyler Rent. 11. r1r..-i00. p550 
KaylPr & B111bn11~h. rlOOO. Dnn 
Kayll'r Rl•n.I & Vlrtnrla, 2, r8120 
Kaylor Carri<'. I, p:\70 
T<a)•ll'r f'ha" M. rG7:?0, pl451l, Dan 
Kayll'r C. rl!l.'IO, Dan 
Ka>"l!'r F.lmrr. ll. r!WI. p24'.!0 
Kayler 01•0 Tl. r"MO, n1590. Jl'l 
Kayln Ot•o M. 11. n1010. p'iOO 
Ka)·ler & OrcPr, rf>'\30, Dan 
KR~ler Tda & Phlllln. r:?OOO, Dao 
Ka)'ler l,.ahelll', r~. Jet 
Kayler Lavina, r2:?;;o, Dan 
Kayler Phllllp, 11, r:.700, p350 
Kayler R & O, 2, p3:lO 
Kayler S P. 11, r'.l'JnO. pl-MQ 
Kayll'r Victorin, r".?i50, Dan 
Kayler \\'alt1•r & Ed, 11, r?.!O 
Kayler \\'m, u. r<-6i0, pl0050 
Kayler ·wm & Ida, JI, r.;iOO 
Keady Anna, r20JQ, Cen 
Keady C G. plfiQ, Cen 
Keady JI H, pllO, Cen 
Keady Henry, pOOO, Cen 
Keady Mayme, r21~, Cen 
Kearns, F rl300, pl:?O, Mar 
Kearns Frank. rHIQ, p370, 
Kearns Jnue, r:l!C), Mar 
Kearns La ft• I~. 13, ri50, pl65 
Kearns Samuel. 5, rlSO 
Kearns S '\', r270, ::Ill L 
Keck C D. 19. p500 
Keck Fred, r::s10, !>S30. Jel 
Keck Harry C, 19, p325 
Keck & Levering, t2, p13SO 
KeeCer Calherln11, l, r540 
Keefer Danh~I. rl9SO, Mt V 
Keefer F J, 4, p'l30 
Kt'efer •,,v II, I, r:1ltl0, p200 
Kees A B & Hulda. rlSlO. Ceo 
Kees Fannie & Bird, rli90, Cen 
Kegley Charity, 4. p900 
Keifer Eva E, :?, rti:lll 
Keifer Geo. !?, r3UO, p1510 
Kl'lfer J W, 1, ~ 
Keigley Hei<tl'r H, rt~. Mt V 
Kelst, O R. rJOSQ, Mar 
Keller Krist. 19. pl9j(} 
Keller Dnnl!'I, 19. rJll.'-0, p2ll0 
Keller Frant'<'!I J, 19. p4-000 
Keller M, rs:!O. Amity 
Keller John JI. r;>'lllO, p7SO, lift V 
Keller Jno L. rJOIM, p!?'-25. Mt V 
Kefll'r J \\.', 19. r'i:!llO, p46i0 
Kelley Jane & Tillie, r~. Garn 
Kelley John C, pll•l, Mt V 
Kelly ::If l\l. fl. r'~•)I 
Kellison Tho!', r'-'>O, p'.'l, Mt V 
Kellog T H, rZ2Ml. Oam 
Kelly Ada, rair.n. Mt v 
Kelly ChM & Moy E. t. p50 
Kelly C1•0 n, r2720, p60, Mt V 
Kl'llY J, 21. rlR;~). pT.'.0 
Kellv .Jn~ A. r~f'ffl. Mt V 
K!'llV T,n vhrn r-:. 15, rsnn 
Kellv Mary A. p:,o, Mt v 
Kellv Mar)· B. r"'°· ~It V 
Kell)· M:in· I,, IS. t"iO 
Kell"Y ~t:ithln ... r:!IOO. Mt V 
Ken~· ::11 ::11. r.))Q'I • 
Kell\• Snrnh C. r:?.".00. ~. l\ll \: 
KPllY $UP, r~'ill. plM, Ml V 
Kell\. Tho" Jr, 15, r2100 
Kl'llv Tho" o. reo;,o, ow1n. Mt v 
Kl'lier P S. rt140, pt~'i5, ::lft V 
Kemp A R. rtr.tn. p'.!00. Dan 
Kempton Cha,., 22. p5i0 
K1>mp Ellzn. rSGJll, p~GO. How 
Kemp J A, 7. plWl 
Kl'mp T C. 9. p&lll 
Kennedy Cnrrll'. rll>lf'I. Mt V 
KennMY D :\f , 1'~10, ~ft Y 
KennPdv R R, ..:mo. p~. <'en 
Kennedy Frnnt'<'"· 15, ~ 
0. C. CHASE & SONS West JiOJ Street 
TINNERS AND ROOFERS 
Knox County famous E f & B K 
Brands of Bread a mOf Utter rust G. H. Jones 
107 'West Hig h S treet 'WHOLESAL E A ND RETAIL 
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Kennard James L, 4, p1200 
Kennard J H, 12, r2080. p300 
Kennedy John A, r2470, p170, Mt V 
Kennedy R R, Bst, ,P'IOO, Mt V 
Kennedy ,.V H, p340, Fre 
Keunedy Wm, r620, p, Cen 
Kennedy \.Vm H. r2100, p150, Mt V 
Keuyon College, r7$."i00, p7450, Garn 
Kemmer 'Vm, 18. r5140, pl550 
Kern Barney, rlSOO, p265, Mt V 
Kerr B B. 15, p340 
Kerr Chas C, 4, p200 
Kerr D B, rlOSOO, p2260, Mt V 
Kerr D C, 15, p300 
K err Mrs Emma E, p5SO, Mar 
Kerr Eva B, r1200. pl50, Mt V 
Kerr Hanah C, r3120, Mt Y 
Kerr Hester L, r770, Mar 
Kerr Rev Johu. p175, How 
Kershner J M, 1. pllO 
Kerr Scott. 10, r8260 
Kerr \V S, 4, r15.'>80. pl730 
Kerrin John, rl640, pl20, Mt V 
Keyes E L, 12. r480, p245 
Keyes Geo. rl380, Ml V 
Keyes John. 13. r5410 
Keyes Jno w. r;;30, Watf 
Keyes J w, 12, p2:l0 
Keyl'S M J. 12, rlGllO 
Key~s R 'l', 12, p2050 
Keys Eliza. r3100. pl30, Mt V 
Keys Geo B. p200. Mt V 
Keys Louisa J, 13. p315 
Keyser & Wander, 11. pl210 
Kick David, 2, r4SO, p2290 
l(lck Frederick, 2, r2050, 
Kick J W . 19. r3700 
Kidd Sarah J, rlOOO. Mar 
Kidwell A. 5, r890. p200 ' 
Kidwell Harry, 5, p8JO 
Kidwell Joseph, 5, p~30 
Kidwell Joseph L. 17, r2S90 
K idwell R L, 5, pl80 
Klldutr John. r9070, Itow 
Kiie E E, r2200. p~. Cen 
Kile Mrs. Ellzabl'lh, pm;o, Ccn }{lie, Evans & Co. plOOO, Cen 
Kile G D, 13, r4000. pt75 
Kile G >V, rli90, Ceu 
Kiie J,, R & L 13, 18, r&l-0 
Kile S B. 13, rSOOO. ()1306 
Kiie Wm F. 13, p200Q 
Kllk<>nney Catherine. rHGO. Mt V 
Kllkenncy J. L. p2'l5, Mt V 
Kllkenn.-y Mable-. r1560. Mt V 
Klll<'n 'Vm B. rHO, Watt 
Kimball Alex. 20, r200 
King C L. p1470. How 
King Julius. 7, rSSOO. pL."05 
Ring Thomas, rl270, How 
King Thos D. 7, r8600. 01950 
Klngslleld J V. p250. Mt V 
J<lngsfleld L. r13.10, Mt V 
Kingsbury. Geo W & Lulu. 4, r2850, p270 
Kingston M V. r4130. Mt Y 
Kinney Bryant, pl50, Mt V 
Kinney C C, 1. r6'10, p.150 
Klnnry C C &Ver<la, 12, r6190, pl615 
Kinney H F. 4, p700 
Kinney Geo W, 12, r1340 
Kinney Jacob, l, rl&.10 
Kinney J E & R L, 1, r1720 
Kinney Mary, 1, r960 
Kinney R H, p5SO, Mt V 
Kinney \V A, rlSOO, 1''rc 
Kinney '\V \\', l, rG-100, p2627 
Kinney Emma, 18, pOOQ 
Kinney :i.~rank, 12, ro770, p910 
Kinney Mrs S A et al, 18, r5020, p1770 
Kinse l Jesse. pl20, .:eu 
Kirby Frauk E. 1>11911, Mt V 
Kirby Loretla & Urs<>I. 12, rl330 
Kirby Riiey J, rG70, Mt L 
Kirby R J, 13, pJ:!5 
Kirby W S, 12, p70oO 
l<irk D B, r7500, Mt V 
J{irk D B, 4, rl~90. p2430 
Kirk Etta J, rHIO, Ml. V 
Kirk Geo, 10, r800 
Kirk W H & Ella, r37000, plOO 
Kirkland John, 3, r3(ilJ 
Kirklin Sadie E. 3, rl250, p500 
Kirkpatrick Ada. .B, 15, p430 
Klrpatrlck A S. rn.r~~UJ, pSOO 
Klrkpo.trlck Albert, 19, rlGJO 
Kirkpatrick l' M. 19, pllO 
Kirkpatrick G 11, 17. rlGIOO. pl0105 
Klrkpo.trick R G, 19, rzo.tO, pllO 
Kirkpatrick R 0, 15. pJ300 
Kirkpatrick '\\fm A, 19, 1'1500, p169S 
Kisner Ed, p965, Fre 
K II ne Chas, 2, pl60 
Kline J H. 1. p300 
Kline John, 2, r~SOO, pll2<> 
lGlne 0 L, 2, p500 
Knerr Chas, 15. r!?OOO, p340 
Knerr Lauro. M, r:??:lO, Ml V 
Knerr ·w ll, 19. r-IUiO. p791 
Knights or Columbus, p125, Mt. V 
Knox B l''. 11, p(ill(I 
Knox Cha..'I, 11. p500 
Knox T M. r119~. p,50, Mt V 
I<nox Granville. pS\l, Mt V 
Knox Logan, plWO, Ml v 
Knox Logan ,V, r2230. Mt V 
Knox Margaret J. 13, rl100 
Knox Plumhlnit & lkatlng Co, p350 
Knox R A. r135()(J, p930. Fre 
Knox R C. J2, r2~·"' p&Vi 
Kohl Maurice & Lilly, r3~. p4GO Mt V 
Koons C W, rlHO, pli:!O, Mt V 
Koons Harry ·w. r16110, pliO, Mt V 
Koons Wm, 20, r&IOO 
J{oons 'Vm M. rz;l'IO. p625. Jllft V 
Koppert F H. 2, rlGill. pUOO 
Ko1>pert Oro P, 2. r4330. plOSO 
Koppt-rt Guy A. 2. "400 
Koppert Jno P. 2. r8700. p'.llllO 
Koppprt Wm, r4~. plS.~1 
Korn'! W 0. r2AA, p6~. Mt V 
Kost C II. r26'l<l, p2:'.,0, Mt. V 
Kost J11.cob. 15. t'G'l40 
Kost John, 15. pSSll 
Kost Marv, 16. 1)3l'i0 
Krort E H. p400. Mt V 
Kraft Ed. F, 15. ffoll 
Kraft. Flora. rlOAA. l\It V 
Kraft Florence, Exr. 18, pl(O 
Kraft Fr~d C. r14CO. Mt V 
Kraft J saac & B, 22. r1040 
Kroft JosPoh. rzt~n. pJMO, Mt V 
Kramer Eliza. rlGlO. !\It V 
Kremple J J, 15, p400 
Kremple Leopold, 15, P490 
STAM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP 104 South M1in Slrtd MT. VfRNON, OHIO A Hundrtd Cent~ in Valut for fvery Dollar You Sptnd 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfM {NT, WALL PLASTtR, SlATf, COii· POSITION ROOflNG AND BUllDI~' 
MAHRIAL rlllD " cono11. Pres. 11d Trus. s. MAl ll sr. Bolb PhontS 223 
No W eather B eaten Stock. fVfllYTltlNG UNOlR COvtR 
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Krl'mpll' Mnrthn. 15. r·l!lSO 
1.-r1ng Chall 1•1. 4, rl310 
huhns P L, 16, plOO 
Kulb Grae" U, rl llN, plOO, 1\It V 
Kulb Geo. r'il'll. \\'n.tf 
Kulb G \\', 12, 111"5 
Kulb Jost•ph, r:!iOI \Vatr 
Ku lb R 0. 5, r~:lfk. pSlO 
Kuuklc 1.Wn. :!:!. r1~'i0. pu;J5 
Kunkle E W·, I. J\lf>\O 
Kunkh' 0 J•;, 2. ri<UO, p6Z45 
Kunkh• J. D, JO, r77;!0, pSOO 
Kunkle Jno l~. 2. r:!250, p750 
Kunkle MrA. 1,1•nora, plOO, Mt Y 
Kunkle Saruh J\. r3:!~'0. ML V 
Kunkle Simon. :!, r:!910 
l..acy Sar.1h J. r\i'.".O, .M:t Y 
J..add Ellza hf>lh, !:!, ~J 
lAidd Martin, I:!, rSo> 
Ludd M(.:)vl11, 1:!, 1>49:i 
l.afc\•er l.' A, I, r1!Jj0, p!).l-0 
I,nfPVl•r Clyd1', Jls.'><), Mt v 
f,afl•Vt'r Dwight N, p300, Mt. V 
Lat1•ver l~llzulwth, 11:!50, Mt V 
f,nferr(' m1u, 4. r570 
Lafever I•'r11 nr1•H M. 1, r'.?750, pl600 
Lnfl'vt•r Jllre. Frank, l~xr. !N16. Mt. V 
Lafever Frank \\', -4. r:!QiOO, pl410 
Lafen•r Jsauc & M Beeman. ~. r14-0(I 
1Afen'r lsauc Jr, I. rililO, pll340 
I.afevl'r Jp•u1I.- Y. 4, r'-'f•.IO, i>W50 
Lafl'vt•r J ll. 4, ri:lto 
Luren•r J \\', :?"!, 113.115 
1.,11 Ct!w r M '', 3, r7~~1. 1i:'.OO 
L.1f1•H•r N1111l·~·. :!O, r3JO 
l.11fl'\'l'r Spral(111•, 00, r310 
La ftW<'r •r110mpM1111, r1:100. irr<' 
Lllfl'\'l'I' Val, !!II. r!!OOI, p4SO 
1.are,·1•r Wolt1•r, :?'.!, rH'>OGO, p900 
1.ullue Frnnk, riull, Bue 
l.allu1• Mnr1rnrN. r7Ql, Bue 
l.ahmao .\ J, rli90, 11~ 
1.nhmnn Alfr•••I, 4, J'.)610 
J..ehmau .Mni. Gl'n, 4, ri::90, J>300 
Lahman G1•0, riWO • .Ml V 
T.nhman, Gt'n J,, ~. r3J.IO 
1.o hmnn I I n .. I I, r~2!11, p.UO 
J.nhmon Hugh. 11, rl-"90 
Lnhm1111 rtnlwrt, Ir>. r4650. p3300 
r~'lhman Hob1•rl &. 0<'o. 16, r11680 
I .. nhmnn II C, !!!l. p400 
T.uhmnn Wm n. 20. r43i0, J)GlO 
Lnke \\' L. plllill, lift V 
I~'lmblOlll' J n "' A. r'.!450. p!iO, Mt v 
T..amp•cn 0Po J. !)!, rSiO 
T..nm9on g 1~. l'i, p!!:iO 
1.nm!lon Gro J, 13. r770 
Lnm!<on Jami~ J. Jl150, Mt V 
Lam!lon Jo>l'I! .... 1'300. Mt v 
Landi!' Aarnh llf. 1. r24IO, p~lll 
T.nne Elvlrit\ rl500, M.t V 
t..ane J ·w, p~. Ml v 
Lane 11 L. 12. 11G!i11 
l-an1> Rn.lt>h. 12, 11:;15 
1-'lmb Rex M, Jl1300, Mt. v 
l.ambert L J, plOO. Mt V 
t..a.mhlott" J u. r:mo. p150. Mt v 
Langford '.Mary lda. rlliO. ~H V 
I.angtorcl Paul c. plOO. Mt V 
I.angle}' Florl'nce, 12. r73GO 
Laugh rey Jam es, r2070. ))350, How 
Langley S C, 12, p950 
Lanning Floycl, 2'i, t>l~ 
Lanning J \\', 12, rlZlll 
Lanning Maud J., 21, r 1200 
Lanning Wm, 21, r&:?iO, p6IO 
Lantz Curtis \\', plUO, Mt V 
Lantz J B, 1i::ll0. How 
La Pasha M A H, I, r.!Wl 
Larabee David, rJS30, p!OO, Ml V 
Larabee Ed1:1on, rl310, pUO, Mt V 
Larabee E l l & lda, r700, Mt V 
Larason Abraham, rllOO, p5060, Mar 
Larason S D, Ii. r:lli21l 
Larasan O C. plGO. Mar 
Lnrlmon• C D. 16, rl'M, plOlO 
Larimore F C, riSOO. p!!:W, Mt V 
Larimore F C. ril,000, Ml \' 
Larimore Harr iett, 1>150. Ml V 
Larimore Jam(•io, 1>55(1. Cen 
Larimore J M. is. rGIOO, ~ 
Larimore Joli M. r5100, lltl Y 
Larimore Rachel l,, 18, p!l50 
Larimore " ' 11, IR, rG'lw, pl530 
Lar rick S N, 1i::oo. r re 
Lar son Flom E. 1®. Mar 
Larue Ellen, r860. Mar 
Larwell J no C. rS:!OO. How 
Latham Ol'o. 17, r31i0, p191l 
Lathram S. lS, piil/ 
l .atham ~' H. 17, r900 
Latta J B, p!?M _ ,. 
I..auderbaugh Ch1111. rl.511. Ml • 
Laudram J Eel. p'10. Cen 
Lauder J I·~. 11. ~00 
Lnuderbnugh T~rrrnk. l, ~ 
Lauderbaugh Guy C, p500. Mt V 
Laud1'rb11ugh Guy C', 1>316, Ml!, 
Lauderbaui;_h J K Y. 4, r5230, p ... 
Laud1>rbaugi1 [, o. p50. Mt VV 
Lauderbaugh Mny, pjll, Jiit "" 
Lauderbaugh. Morgan & Mar)·, rJ..,.,, 
Mt V 
Law John, 3. rllM, ))010 
Lawler Frl'd J, p~. lit. V 
Lawler Ja~ M. rl!!30. Mt Y 
L1twrence L E. 3. rlnric) 
Ll\}'lllnn B F, 00. p!?:JO 
Lannan C A. R. r~oo. 11Gl-O La~'lllan !<'rank. 21"1, r:io::n, p510 
Layman l"r1•1l. 16, pHO ,.,... 
Layman Fl 1,, G. r2!110, p..-.v 
Layman Guy, 15. l).~00 ,. 
Lavman H urry & J,ulu, ~ • .no• 
L1tyman .J W. 15. r2950. p110 
Layman l\felvlnr. IS, r905 ' It y T..ayman O D. r!Sitl. p3i . ,, • 
L:ivmao St.-phl'n. :!fl. r6JI), pM 
Lal'ton C ~I. r~<il. Cen r=.i> 
I..a".ear Geo & r. W Jone•. 1! 
Lazier Nl'llle G, r"'10fl. :m "\ 
Leach E R. pl5, Mt V 
I..<>achple Jo!!. 4. plM 
Leatht>rmnn \V 1'. rl!!Oll. <'en 
LN1.therow M11rl11 D. ~~.._ri()plOO Mt V Leatherow Rcubo:>n. r.,., •. ,, • 
f,('I' Clara. M. Jl~. Oam 
Lee Ellen. r~. Ml V 
t,ee Harle~· C. p1110, ~ V ~l v 
l A'e Jami'" F. rll'll'l. '"''''"• 
Lee John. r7'\!0. J>.'t.!5. Mt V 
T..ee J W. rl270. ~ft Y , 
Lee Catherine 0. ~JiO, ?.It\: 
Frank L. Young Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, O. The Hallmark Store 
Kodaka1 Fihns, Victrola• and Record• 
W. H. WEST, Manufactur er o f National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Lee Mary, r227~A. Mt V 
Lee Mar y E, rwv, Mt V 
Lee Veronica, r lb90, plOV, Mt V 
Lee Mrs Washington, 22, r410 
Leedy Alva, rlG30, Fre 
Leedy Anna J, 19, r970 
Leedy C B, l, 1'5610, pl320 
Leedy Chas, 12, r150 
Leedy Chas M, rl250, Amity 
J,,eedy CK, r210, Mt V 
Leedy C M. 19, rl06oo, ()384-0 
L eedy Herbert E. 12, p500 
Leedy, Homer, 1, p185 
Leedy Isaac, 1, 800 
Leedy J S, 1, r9700, p1020 
Leedy o J, 1, p1400 
Leedy & Wagner, 12, p1680 
Leedy 'IV H, 1, r1300, pl840 
Lehew John 'IV, plOO, Mt V 
Leiter C C , rlOOO, p310. Gann 
Lema1<ter Harley, rl230. p200, Mt V 
Lemaster Thos, p400, Fre 
Lemley Jas, r1720. pl15, Mt V 
J ... emiey Wm, r2090, Mt V 
Lenners Christian, 2, p83-0 
Leonard Andr!lw, 1, r:l500. p645 
Leonard Catherin<.'. 22, r2960 
Leonard C B, 1, p16'>5 
Leonard C R, 1, r2110, p570 
Leona rd E. 15, r9300. p:lSO 
J,t>onard E J. 19, p250 
J,eonard G!lo, 1. r4800 
Leonard Harrl(•t. 15. r82W, p190 
Leonard H E, 19, p535 
Leonard lra S. r1850, pl05 
Leonard J C. 15, p1930 
Leonard Sarah L, r140, Garn 
Leonard Thos F, 1>170, Dan 
Leonard W A, r2840. Gam 
J.A>onard W L. 22, r10070, p995 
Leonard Zebe & Irene, HI. r1600 
l.epley Aaron. 9, r7200, pllr.>O 
Lepley Albert M, !l, r2430 
Lepley Ann. 3, r8620 
Lepley Bruce, p225, Mt v 
J.e11l!'Y Calvin, 3, rlOOO 
J,epley Eva & Eunice, 3. r5120 
J.i•11ley Geo. 3, r4'.!20. pl!!OO 
Lepley G W. rl0490, p350, Mt V 
Lepley Henry A, 3, p390 
Lepley John L & Laura. 3. r6850 
Lepley J K & Davl<l. 9. rll400, pl0680 
JA-pley Joseph, a. r2080, p300 
L1•pley Joseph & Emma, 3, r680 
Lepley Josephine. r2790. l\1t V 
Lepley Lee. 3, r240. plOOO 
LeplPY J,ee & Ann, 3. r3540 
I...cpl('Y Lewis, 3, r3120. pllOO 
Leplrv Lewls w. 9. r59'Ml. p2070 
JA'pley L K. 9, r6900, pl:liiO 
Lepley Loyd, 3. r720. pl<l-0 
J,epley LuthH. 9. rllWl. p2280 
Ll'pl1•y Margaret, 3. rl230 
Lepley Marlin, 9, r21060 
J,epley Nancy, 3. p900 
1,epley Samuel, 9. r7000, p3090 
Lepley Simon. 9, r5110 
Lepley ·waiter. 1. p500 
Lepley 'Waller & Lulu. 1. r1510 
J,epley Wm w. 1, r2600. p920 
J..enthrow Reuben, 20, r3150 
J,ett Catherine, rSOO , ~it V 
Lett D W, 20, p350 
Lett Nehelmah, 18, r8650 
Letts 0 S, 18, rl200, pliOSO 
Letzenberger 'IV V, 18, pl120 
Levering Mrs. B E. p350, Mt V 
Levering Bros, 1, r58200, p10360 
Levering Ella F, rl500, Mt V 
Levering F B, rl600, p4280, Fre 
Levering F 0, r7980, p4220, Mt V 
Levering J H, 12, rW90. r2490 
Levering L D, 12, rGG-10, p2480 
Levering Lewis B. 12. p610 
Levering M. G & H. B, 12, rl480 
Levering Riley, 12, rl4100, p3230 
Levingston Catherine. 20, r640 
Levingston John, 20. rolO 
Levison J, p3200. Mt V 
Levi, J. p5310, Mt V 
Lewis Albert, 4, rHO, p200 
Lewis Allie E, r1490, Mt V 
Lewis Bert E, 16. rHO 
Lewis B v.r, 13. r'.!!lGQ. pG60 
Lewis Carl T. 17, pl75 
Lewis D E, pl20, l\tt V 
Lewis Emma R. r2110, Mt V 
Lewis Frank U, 13, r370. pJOO 
Lewis Gertrude Coe. rl410, Mt V 
Lewis Guy, rlOOO, pZSO, l\1t V 
Lewis H B. r3750. p2007, Fre 
Lewis J B. 22, P3040 
Lewis Jno M, r24SO, p2870, Fre 
Lewls Mary A, rl510, Mt V 
Lewis Miiton S. rll810. p0005, Mt V 
Lewis Orpha, 20, rl190 
Lewis Orpha A, r15(10, Mt V 
Lrwl~ P B, 19, rtOGO, pl495 
Lewis Mrs. R. r2370, pt()(), Mt V 
Lewis R C M, rl20. Cen 
Lewis Sidney, 4, rl&iO, pSO 
Lewis \Voller, 1, r520 
Lewis Wm. 20. r12M. p2570 
Lewis \V S & wlr(', r20Sll, p300, Cen 
LLPltwls A'"cJ'n 12, '~111055 
er . "• p,,2· 
Lifer August S, 2, r50;;tl, pllOO 
LI rer J•:d 1". ~. r1230. pl310 
Ltrf.c-r Geo 3. rS:"~O, 
LI fp r J A, 2. r;;t:llO. p 1600 
Llf Pr Snrnb. 2, p12611 
Lifer 'l\'m ~·. 2, rtOOO. p3~ 
J,('ggctt J & H, 1~, p7~5 
Lill)• Byron. I. plOO 
Liiiy VeronlC'n M. po!?:i, JIU V 
Limbaugh E c. plG;;O, Mt V 
Llni<.•Y B. 22, r7ii0 
Linley C E, 22. p785 
Llnlt>y John W. 22, rl.25."'1 
Llncl,.ay Dl'lla llf. r9;;tJ, ptOll, Mt V 
Llnd11ay, Wm, 12. rAAO. p!!GO 
Ling Viola C. rlS!'IO, Cen 
Lh1p;.,rftrld Allee. r12<>11, ~H V 
Llngl'rf\o>ld 0 W, rl700. n150, Mt V 
Llngsdnrr. Fred, 1!?, r1231l, p175 
Lln~Rll Anna, 16. r2720 
Linn F W, 22. r'l..~. p831J 
Linn J""nc C, 22. rfl:lllO, p1840 
JJln,.on M. 13, r3240 p'!OQ, 
LfnMead Geo. l~. p2.ill 
Linstrom J F, r:?31J. Mt V 
Lfppett Mary E. rlGOO. Mt V 
J.ls1<er Ellzabeth, 11. pJ&lO 
RUG W ORKS THE DUNLAP 
New Phon e 1036 
Carptls and Rugs Cleantd by Compressed Air. Rues Made from 
Your Old Carpels 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
Dealer in Old furniture, 80~~~dend ~te• C hee.-fullv F'umlah c d 
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Litt B C, l,p 291G 
Lilt David & Alice, rl360, Mt. V 
LIU W -'1. 1, rll 10, plOO 
Ulzenbt•rg Carrie, 8, pjOO 
Litzenberg <:Iara, 18. piOO 
Litzenberg l'lyd1'. l>. pl610 
Litzenberg J N, 18, riruo, pSlO 
Lltzt•nb1•rg J E, !l, r!h&J, p2138 
Lltzenb«rg J,;:wli<, ~. r5650 
Lltzenbl.'rg lt 11, ~. r:.'990, pl590 
Loback Byron, r2030, p 35, Mt V 
Lochary J P, 111tl0, Mt V 
Lock IJ N & Sons. 22, r14500, pHOS5 
Lockwood An11011. H. rIG30, p645 
Lodgt• llloomlil'hl No. 422, F A & l\i, 
pG;;O 
Lodgl' K or P, p:x>O, Cen 
Logsdon .Mrs Allci>. p500, Bue 
Logsdon Calh1·rlnt>. r830, Bue 
Logsdon G1•0, rJ:JIO, 1.SOO, Dao 
Logi<don l'hns C, rJiSO, p7a40, Bue 
Logi:;clon J J. rllOO, p!lOQ, Dan 
Logsdon P B, r'.!210, pl30, Dan 
Lohr Androw, 14, r2700, pll30 
Lohr Jotih• 17, rl0-10, p5600 
Lohr B 0 & Jo1de, li. rJ390, p1060 
Lohr B 0 & 1\nulo D, 14, r5&JO, p2970 
Lohr Hattie, 17. rJ930 
I.ohr l~RIH' N, rlai.<>. Mt v 
Lohr Jos1•ph, 11. r1'JOO, pllOOO 
Lohr :\flchn1•l, 11, r2170 
Loney Calvln, 19. jG:'JO 
Loney 1<; l., plfliiO. ll[t V 
Loney Elmt>r, p:!::J)Q, Mt V 
Loney F:ug1•1tt'. 2, r10250, p2550 
Loney 1'' W, rlS'iO, pi()(), Mt V 
Lone~· It D R C'o, pGIJOO, Dan 
r~oncy J A & Son, 19, r9300, pt905 
Loney Jn.e m. 19. rGOOO, p850 
Loney Jud,.on r:.150, Dnn 
Loney Mnry, r2G110, Jl20100, MtV 
Loni>y :\fary 11 r2:,no, pl50, Ml V 
Loni>~· Wm E. 2, pl:!IJO 
Long C C • 2. 1>ll!l0 
Long Cal. 2. pGiO 
Long Elin B. 12. p!lliO 
I.ong Frn n k B, 11. rtfl;;O 
Long F B, 11315, !lit V 
Long Freel, 11000. Fre 
Long Hutwr. s. r269'l, p1450 
Long J A, pOOO, M:t V 
Long John. 8. r7300 
Long Jno R & Wlllls, r3450, Cen 
I.om; JMPPh. 8, r6i00 
Long Lewl11, 22. p:i:xl 
Long Mnn'. 11. rl9~. p1200 
Long Ni>llh', ..moo. Cen 
Long Paul, p2In. <'en 
l.ong RPbecra E. 19. n;;o 
Long R l'. q, r23in. o::o!l'l 
Long Snrnh A. 1"2110. Cen 
Longak!'r Kltth'. r~'20(l. p300, Mt v 
I.oos C I. 8. rta:!O, p:?250 
Loos Ethrl & <'In rk. 8, r1990 
Looker Tra S. 11M. Mt V 
Lord R S. •. 01r..o. Mt v 
Lor!' llerh!'rl, plM, Mt V 
Lore lT P, 13, f>5.'14 
Loree Agni's C. rlll290, p1360, M t V 
Loree Annlt', t!l. 1"4!Wl. p'.!9"..5 
Lori>e John, ntM. Mt v 
Lorentz E. H. rt•90, p1680. Mt V 
Lorey Carl N, p438j, Mt V 
Lorey J::Hznbeth, rl53U, Ml V 
Losh Sarah E, 1 r'-l>lO, pli&l 
Losh Sarah & Mary, 11, r.!40 
Losh Thomas. 19, rt:.:iO, pf.35 
Lo,·e Alex, r:ljW, Fre 
Loveridge J C, rt:!:)), Mt V 
Love Jno D, r:l050, Mt V 
Love Julia, rl4j(), Fre 
Love Malcolm, l.i, p21W 
Love Matti<', r2000, p;.OO, Fre 
Love Ma ttle & J lJ, 1. rll!lOO, p300 
Lovell C. J, plOO, Fre 
Loveridge J t:, 1.;, rl0100, pl9i0 
Loveridge J L, L'.i, r3100, p90 
Lowe Frank, 4, pJOO 
Lower H. A. r!l710, p5SO, Bue 
Lower Henry, 11, r1lMO 
Lower Jacob, r:!iMl. µ1100. Bue 
Lower John, 7, r6920, p3~ 
Lower Juo l\1, 7. r5150, pll() 
Lower Joseph, 11, p5:JO 
Lower Lewis, 11, p69J 
Lower Lorllla, 2, rlSOO 
Lower Mary C, ll, rW30 
Lowe Minerva. 4, rlHO 
Lloyd C S, 17. pl5111 
I,loyd J B, p1170, Ml V 
LIO>'d J C & Eflle, 14. rlSO 
Lucas Gam:ll, 19. r56.W 
Lucas G L, 2"!. r21:?0. p5tS5 
Lucas Laura & Wm. rl441J, p~. Mt V 
Lukens Charity, 12, r2SOO 
Lurie Harry & l31•ssle. pi2SO, ?dt V 
Lyal Elizabeth, r2ii00. p150, Ceo 
Lyal Theo. 8. r7i!l0 
Lyal T J, r2J2Q, 1>570. Cen 
Lyal W B, 8, r9'l00 
Lybarger Aaron, r700, Ml V 
Lybarger A n. rlS<;ll, p:!OO. Mt V 
Lybarger R1•rlha. r700. Ml V 
Lybarger F.: C. rli50. Dao 
Lybarger D J, 13, p740 
Lybargpr 1<;mnuuel. 9. r9100, pl~ 
Lybarger EllPn, 6. r•9l 
Lybarger E T. 13. pGIO _ 
Lybarger Gt>o C. I. rll6'.'1, p6i3 
Lybargrr ldn. 21. r""!Vl 
Lvbarger Jacob. ptSllO. Ore r~vbarger L('nora. pl5Q, lilt V 
Lybarger Lenll. p:l070. lift V 
Lybarger Mnry J1J. r~2:Jll, Bue 
Lybarger Mnr~· J. rl7~0. Ml V 
Lybarger N S. p~jtl. Garn 
Lvbargpr Pnul & p:,·n. r'!¥.Y>. Gam 
Lvbarger P. 9, rll:ioo. n:?.'i~ 
Lybarger Rosanna. 16. r:'!IO 
1,,·har.::-er !';Ila" :'\f ~ r""' 
Lyba.rgt>r S M. 6. rl910. p30ll 
J,vbargPr 'i\' C. 16. r~,IVl. oMO 
J,\·barger Wm, r.ioo. lift V 
Lydick Cur ll!<{, r~n6~~ P~1  ~~"t V L\·man Jaq T . r;: '" P "''" '" 
LY"och Doren" A. r180. Bue 
Lyon A N, 22, r9'lOO 
Lvon FannlP. r0 '1M. Fr<' 0 T.von Fr:rnrpq M. "" rl""''•'l. p.405 
L\·on Tsnac W. rt'tYl. F re 
Lvon Lvnurn, !?!!. rl430. p!40 
Lyon Nanrv, 22. rlO 
Lyons Wllbi>r J. 6, rSiO 
Lytle C P, 8, p270 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
CIUztaJ P~Ht S4 I -Grtt1 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Lytle Lillian Est, pll353, Mt V 
Lytle Mortimer E, Adm, pl3320, Mt V 
M 
Maccabees No. 170, pJOO, Mt V 
Mackey l E, r-l-00, Dao 
Mackay Anna M, r3000, Mt V 
Mackey h-wln, r!OOO, Dao 
Mackey Sareg F, r1070, Dan 
Mayers Ambrose, r. 910, How 
Mayers Angeline, rH.,O, Mt V 
Mayers Cal vln, 16, r4320, p360 
Mayers Cha"', r4330, p970, How 
Magill Chas R. rSOO, Dan 
Magers Calvin & Ella, 16. r1650 
Magers Elizabeth, p2180, How 
Magers Ellen, r1670, pSO. Dan 
Magers Emma J, 4, rll80, p810 
Magers Frank A, 2, ro>b\J, p11~5 
Magers W F, 16, p860 
Magers L R, plOO, Mt V 
Magers P, 4, r.>;;-O 
Magers Pierce, 13, r3880 
Magers Susan, 16, r43Q 
Magers 'l'hos, r-1340, pl936, How 
Maglll Claud, r1:.oo. p60. Mt v 
Magill Jl B, r750, J\'lt V 
Magill Jno B. rGOO, Ml V 
Magill Maud, p50. Ml V 
Mahaffey E C, r2330, p75, Mt V 
Mahaffpy Eliza, r690t>. Mt V 
Mahaffey Gertrud<>. 16. p:;() 
Mahaffey Hugh L. rlGIO, Mt V 
Mahan:ey Jno H, r700, Mt V 
Maharrey Milton, r3200, p40, Mt V 
Mahan L E. 11, r13300 
Makas & Batras, p700, Mt V 
1'tanchofer Geo, r3SO, Garn 
Mann A J, 4, rG90 
Mann Br)·ant, 1'4920. p510. Mt V 
Mann C C, 12, p740 
Mann C J. 12, r9SOO, p2910 
Mann E S, 4, r460. p300 
Maun Earl & Edith, 12, r7600, p2170 
Mann Jo~le, rlGOO. Mt V 
Mann L D & Co, p5100, Frc 
Mann Thos, rl840, ptlO, Cen 
Maulng Richard. pl.200, Garn 
Mansfield Carrie, r :rnoo. Mt V 
Mansfield Jno H. 20, p:?'/0 
Mansfield Joseph, p700. Mt V 
Manvllle A C, rl800. pl050, Mt V 
Mapes A R. 15. p790 
Map<'!l Elblna. rSOO, Ml V 
Mapes Paulina, 15, r(>~60 
Mapes Thos J. 15. rl0.10 
Mapes ·r J, r.lOOQ, pl020, Fre 
Mardis Mrs F C. rl210, p250, Ml V 
Mardis F G, p2200 
Maring S S, rl150. pSOO, Bue 
Marker l W & M J. 14, r29-l-O, p2260 
Marple A C, rl250. Fre 
Marple Hiram. r9JO. Fre 
MarQuard Sarah, 14, r2400, p 
Marriott G 0. 17. r3500. pSt:..>o 
Marriott J C. 17. p740 
Marrott John. 8, p20SO 
Marrlett Jonathan, 8, r124-00 
Marl'lden Edward E, pl80. Mt V 
Marsh Gt>rtrucle 0. 16. r59'10 
Marsh G<>rtrucle V, r31!10, Mt V 
Marsh Mary F, 11, r2400 
Marsh John H, U, pliO 
Marshall Arvilla, 2, r2390 
M>trshall Chas, 22, ptiOO 
Marshall Chas & Martha, 22, rUOO, 
p3300 
Mar:;nall Clement, 22, r8240 
Marshall C W, 19, rlliOO, p785 
.11ar .. 11all l!lllzabelh, 2, r&740 
Marshall Geo, 2, p420 
Marshall G P. I~. roltiO, pS30 
Marshall John, p350, oam 
Marshall L, r.>510, p9li0, Mt V 
Marshall L, 16, rl5ooo, pl240 
Marshall Legrand, 22, p3500 
.Mar"'hall Lorenza, 2, r2a20 
Marshall Murtha, 22. p~OOO 
Marshall Ray R. r~o. Mt V 
Marshall S A, 1~. p780 
Martin A C, 4, pl250 
Marlin C D, 1, rtu.w, ps-14-0 
Martl11 C D, & L, l, r5760 
Martin C U, 14, pl600 
Martin l<'rank L, 13, pSOO 
Marlin Fred J, 4, rH78\I, p4800 
Marlin Goo R, 4, rl780 
Marlin Howard B. 1,0;0. p75, Mt V 
Martin Mrs J P, p;;Q, Ml V 
Martin L F, 10, pl8;"i0 
lllartln Lo uisa, 16, p70o 
Martin Ma ry A. 22, plOOO 
Martin Milton P, 4, r'".>320, p9370 
Martin Norma E. rJJOO, Ml V 
Martin N J, 5. p2010 
Martin Ross P. 16. p1400 
Marlin R ,v, 12, pGOO 
Marlin S A. 22. rllUO. p4575 
Martin Sarah E, 12, r;;s30, pGOO 
Marlin S R. p450. Oum 
Martlt1 Susannah, 4, r3880 
Marts Sarah A, rl20(~_Fre 
Martz Almira, 1. pluw 
Martz Artie, 1. r2240, p810 
Marvin A H, 20. r7470 
Marvtn A V, J)400, Mt. V 
Mavis Emma A, 2. p1200 
Marvis Harrl11on. ~. rS70 
Marvis Harry, 20, rfOO, p60 
Marvis Henry, 20, r600, pl50 
Marvis J C, 2, plOSO 
Marvis J,enard & Rose, 10, rl060 
Marvis Lenard. JO, r1350 
Marvis P J, rl400 
Marvis Parker J, r3000 
Marvis Richard D. JO. r1160 
Mason John W, r1600. p375, Mt V 
Masonic Temple Co. r3<MGO. Mt V 
1\lastellpr Anna. rl&'ll. Mt V 
Mastcll<'r Hiram. r:,00, Mt L 
Masteller J B, p2SO, Mt V 
Mastello>r J H, rllOO. plll'I. Mt V 
Mastell<'r JO!!!'Ph. rl\llO, Mt L 
Mast<>ller Milo, r~O. pl()(), Mt V 
Mathena Johu & SU!'an. 19, r2650 
Mathena Marie J, 19. r~:;o 
Matheny J ,V, 15, r1780, p2000 
Matheny John M. r18511. Mt V 
Matheson H 0, pl41l. Mt V 
Mathews A J, p125. Mt V 
Mathews 0 P, 2, r51GO. p980 
Matho>ws Fre<l. 8. r3200 
Mathews J R. r2100, p705. Garn 
Mathews Levi, 2. pf;lll 
Mattlcks M M, rSOO, pOO, Mt V 
0. C. Adelman FOR ALL KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Cit. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St 
D. L. GARBER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 498-Black 
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MatUngly Chris, r7680, How 
Mattocks Leander, r560, Mt V 
Mattox G B, 18, pl50 
Ma.utter Ka.thrlna, l!O, p300 
Mawes Andrew, 10, r2:.l0 
Mavromats Peter & Geo, p700, Mt V 
Mawer John & Wm, rlSOO, Mt V 
Mawer \Vm, r~500. pllO, Mt V 
Maxwell Cora E, rGO, How 
Maxwell Grace hl, ri;2(), Mt V 
Maxwell James, 19. r5030, pl305 
l\lay Jno C, r950, p75, Mt V 
Mayer Elvira, r7"340, Mt V 
Mayer Joseph Jr, rw10. pl300, Mt V 
J\1aycr Leroy S. plOO. Mt V 
Maynard Loema, 211, rGSO, pl2Q 
Mayo Fannie, rl320, Mt V 
J\layo \V11.lter, rui;o, p2GO, Mt v 
Meade F G, p20, Mt v 
Meade Michael, r2270, Mt V 
Meade Minnie, rlOOO, Mt V 
Means Jl:'l.llle. rll50, Gam 
Means Wm M. p500, Gam 
Medlin John, 5. r960 
Medlin \V J, rllGO. Mar 
Meeds J ohn H, 16, r4W, p660 
Meekins J A, 14, p850 
Mecka A J, rl2',0, p600, Gam 
Melick A D, p25, J\1t V 
Melvin A V, 10, p~ZO 
Mellclc Budd, plOO, Mt V 
Melick Chas, 3, rlO, p340 
MPllck Chrisltan, 3. r970 
Melick Bllzabeth. 10, r97t) 
Melton Geo, 2. r1250, p150 
Melick Melh!sa, to, rl950 
MPllck Reub('n, 10, rGOOO 
Melick Talitha. 1, pf-300 
Melick W F. 10. r2260 
Mellndy E B. pl(]() 
Mrllh1gPr G A & 1\1 JJ. r2420, Cen 
M<'lllngcr, Geo ,\, plGO. Cen 
Mellinger Rawland, r2000, Mt V 
Melton J B. 11. r2800. pl070 
Melton Kat<', rl~. Frr 
7'felton Mary A. 2, pHOO 
Mellon 'Nanry Jane, 11, r400 
Melton Sarah, 16. r~S90 
Mellon Sarah & Eunice, rl590, Dan 
Meltz<>r Caroline, p200, Mt V 
J\frltz<>r Cnrl. rltilO, pHOO, Mt V 
Meltzer Fred, r2240. p215. 1\lt V 
Memlenhall & Cramer, p2400. Mt V 
Mendenhall D A. rHOO. Mt V 
M1>ncJC'nhnll Fl J. 1·3760, Mt V 
Mendenhall Elbert, 13. r36:JO. p590 
1\Iendenhnll Fr N, pG60, Mt V 
M1•ndenhnll Mary J, r4500. n700, Mt V 
Mendenhall Miiier, rl16'l0, P5'10, Ml V 
MrndC'nhall l\f, 22. r8500, p2505 
M!'rc<'r Elizabeth, r!WJO, Mt V 
MercC'l' J egse. 10, r1500 
Mercer J ,V, 6, p300 
Mercer \Vm. 10, r350 
Merchants CollC'C'tlng ('o, p300, Mt v 
Merecllth Isaac. 21. r~OO 
Merriman Anna. 4, r?~O 
~!errlman mlwood. r1260. n350, 7'1t V 
MPrrlman F.:va. r2110. Cen 
Merriman W B. p405, Cen 
llferrln C' N, 12. p410 
Mrrrln Fred, r'400. p670. Mt V 
Merrln Mary M, 15, r3130, pl90 
Merrln M J. p665, Mt V 
Merrlo Theodore, 1, r800 
Merrln 'l'hos. rli;W, pl.25, Mt V 
1\lerrln Zona. p50, Mt V 
Messner Abner, ll, r2800 
Messmore Allee, rlllO, Cen 
Messmore Clara, r2190, pl()(), Cen 
Messmore Clara B, r1050. Cen 
Messmore Clyde E. rlOSO, p50, Ceu 
Messmore J B, p120, Cen 
Messmore 0 B, p860, Ce1.1 
Messmore Rose L, r1790, Cen 
Metcalf Alonzo, 9. pll50 
Metcalf Fannie. r2050, Mt V 
Metcalf T M. 16, pllO 
Metcalf Henry, r90, p200, Garn 
Metcalf Lewis & Frank, r750, pl90, MtV 
Metcalf 0 J. 16, r6780, p6140 
Metcalf Wm, p200, Mt V 
Metzger C H. r1700. Mt V 
Metzger Geo, 16. r3SOO, p2530 
Metzger J C. p90, Mt V 
Metzger Joseph, 19, r3650, p400 
Metzger Mrs John. 20. r480, pSSO 
Metzger Joseph, 16, r9200, p6650 
Metzger Jos M & G W, 16, r7200 
Metzger Rachel, 16, rl4150. p4200 
Meyers Alonzo. rl 3.30. Mt V 
Meyers & Barker, 8, pl220 
Meyers Ellzabl.'th, 18, r1520 
Meyers Isaac H, JS. r3i30 
Meyers Le8lle, 5, p22() 
Meyers Max, rll560, p6710. Mt V 
Meyers Wm. rl800, J)820. Jet 
Michael C S. r2-l90, pl50. Mt v 
Michael John c. 6, p750 
Mtchaed Alphonso, 4, r860 
Mcekl.'r & Hurley, JG. r220 
Mickley Geo, 21, pl()() 
Mickley Henry S & J. 11. rlO 
\\tlckley Lewis A, rl2120, Dan 
Middaugh Milan V\·, r4840. p3J20, llow 
Mldclleton \V, rl~I. p2-00. Mt V 
Mtdlln W J, 5, r3120 
M lesae J, .B. 8. rGOnO, pl800 
l\'ltld A G, p415, Mt V 
Mild C'has J,, r~~~o. p55, lilt V 
Mild Bel. p600, Mt V 
Mild Louisa C. r5100, Mt V 
Mild Wm, p350, Ml V 
Mlll Fred "'· r1300, 11750, Mt V 
Mllle Susan A. 4, r2090 
Miller Addle. 12, r1500 
MlllC'r A I ber t, 5. 1'1700, p350 
Mlller Alice 10. rt210 
Miller J\lta E. 21. r2HO 
Mllll'r Anna J,, rl280. Mt V 
Miller Anua M. r4700, Mt V 
M111er Bros. r:l45-0, Mt V 
MlllC'r C'1tlvln, 14. r19500 
Miller Casper. r8150. Dan 
Miller C E. p200. Mt V 
Miller C E B, 'P~30. Ml V 
Mlllrr Chas, rl2200. How 
l\1lller C H. r~OOO. pl!lfi.). Bue 
Miller Chas H. 11. r5961l, p670 
Miller Clem, 4, 1)470 
Miller Clarence. 16. r4000 
Mtllt>r Ed. 8, r2600 
Miller E D. 4. r1600. p570 
M111er Elmer 0, 11. r850. p930 
Miller Elizabeth. :n. r5200. p1150 
Miller Emanuel, rlGSOO. pH60 
HUNT & JADWIN r~!~e~EA~v~1°N.~~RY 
Tire Vulcanmina , Care W a shed and Stored. Gasoline and OU. 
Cit. l'hont, 218; Btll Phone, 90-R No. 318 South Main Stud. MT. VUNOll, OHIO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL Kl~DS O~ 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Mil ler Evt>rett B, p!GO, lilt V 
M iller Florence, rlO:!O, p:l5SO, Mar 
M iller G A. 1>Slu, lilt V 
M iller Geo, plOO, Mt V 
M iller Geo w, 9, rlJlOO 
M iller G N, 9, p1440 
Mil ler Guy, plOO, Ml V 
M ille r Harry G, r121Q, p22a 
M iller Halsey C, U, 1>270 
M iller Hannah L. r1750, Mt V 
Miller Hcleu M, 13. rZ70. p200 
M iller Hlhts H. r4:!(l0, p36o, l\ll v 
M iller II K, p5tl, Mt V 
Miller nui,rh A, 9, r8700 
M iller Isaac C, 5. r&o50, pl~OO 
Mil I er l V, 5, r5140. 119jl) 
M iller J c. pH56, How 
M iller Jeonlt• 5, rH90, 1>2SO 
Miiier .J M. 11, r1900, pf>i<O 
M iller Jon.nnn, r2000, pllO, Cen 
M iller J 0. & Amanda, 4, r2100 
M iller John 1". ri>l•MI, l>[,l~J 
Miller John G. 19, p<:OO 
Miller Julia. 1'$JO, Bue 
M lller L V. 5, p420 
Miller L\•tllll, r320. 1l11w 
M iller Mark. p2:375. 1 low 
M iller Mark & C H. p2:l75, How 
Miller Mary l•: , 4. r!MO, p!!!))() 
M lller l\1am.l. 14, p'.•--0 
Miller & l\frl{Pe, 12. p105 
M iller Melvin & Son. 19. t'G.'>00. 111015 
Mlller Nolhnn. rl3W. pll>5, Ml V 
M lller Orhy, rl600. Dan 
M iller 01war 0. :?II, r7:?0. p200 
Miller Rohl, r43M. P:,.1. !'re 
Miiier Sadh•. r400, r>u n 
Miller Slmnn, !?1. rt• '°· pll)(•:i 
Mllh>r 'l'hmt, t115-0. !llfMI, Fre 
M1111'r ThoM H. rJ6'MI, 11lf.O. Mt V 
M iller & Tuttle, pr;oo, C'!'n 
M lll<>r \\' n, I!?, r,.;-;o, p.,t::5 
Miller W r:. & S.1rah. 11, r2:i!?ll, I' 
Miller "\V I•:. 11, t>l~O 
M lll<'r \\'Ndc:v. r'i'i•I. D:\n 
M iller \V'm, 111:?0. l'1•n 
M iiier Wm I•'. pl:;l'ill, nan 
Miller \\' 'R. r.. p!li•I 
Miller '\V \\'. r!?!>'ll\, plOOll, :\tl V 
Milligan .• \ G, 14. rtQ.<;&'I. p510 
Mltllgan f"b·M. H. 113175 
llflllhtnn I•: I'. r'J:!O'I, p~l50, Ml v 
M llllng1•r l\fori::-nn•t. rl5'l0. Cen 
Millington \\'m, ~. 1)f,I> 
Ml lls A T•:. :?'~. plO 10 
Miils <"hns. rl4~•. p:'T.. ~lt V 
!>tills r1111t•>n H . ~. rljlO, "3io 
M ills D. ri!l'I. p&lO. Mt V 
Mlll8 Frt•tl. r:!S•WI, 111111), Mt v 
Miil~ l N. 6. r:i&IO 
Miiis Jn" & l\farY d~·.o. 11!?0i5. Bue 
Mtll!< J 1•1 h ro. r!?ln. :\It V 
Miii" J :\f, 4. p9;,.J 
M ill Marv & J,.thro. r '•:!!•. p!?4•)f), :\ft V 
Miiis S O. 111!1111. llnw 
M ills S1111n n .\, 1~. r2~fl0 
M'llq w n. 6. r9'.i0 
Milt F. A. ··~. rli'!'l 
Milt H C. ·_·• r~f!P 
M iit J, C. .::?, plWO 
}.ftnnrtl ,\ \\', 19. r'- • p1010 
Jlflnaril 1~ n, 19. r~~~•. l 9'•1 
M lnnrtl T. .) • rllOO, 111r.O, Mt V 
Mondron Lt•on. p200, Mt V 
l\lontlron R. rl190, pUO 
Ml1<er AICred. 3, rt>'<>. plliO 
Miser Douglas, 3, p200 
Mls!'r J E, 3, rllSl>Q, 1.;JWO 
Miser Lee, a, pUO 
Mhlt'r Milan. 3, r960, pG.'iO 
Mll1hey Alblna. 19. rl~!I<> 
l\ll11hey J I.( P, !!I, rlll:io)IJ. p:!SO 
:\tltchell Arthur. r::750, 11:!iS, l\ll V 
l\lltchell Carl, S. plOtO 
MltChl'll Caroline, r:?'J;!O, Mt V 
Mitchell & t'hnmvlon. 111700, Mt V 
Mltch<'ll g11zab<'th, 5, rliGl>O 
Mltcht>ll Flort•ncc, 111•<1, Mt V 
Mitchell C11)• O. rls.;Q, l\lt V 
llfltchell H.ury 0, r2i~ill. plSll, Mt V 
Mltcht>ll A l\l, 15. pl:>'-0 
MltchPll Idu. rl~:.O. Lock 
l\l ll<'hcll J l~. I~. p l2.'i0 
l\lltch<>ll J 1111 $, lS ,11i)>ll 
Mitchell Jno Q, rlllJO, Mt V 
:1111chell 1,,._.atcr, r4."ll, Oam 
MltC'hell l.ucv .\, pl ~. Ml V 
Mltl'lwll l,1u•llo. r41W, ;\It V 
Mitchell 1, w. 18, plllO 
Mltchl!ll l\tutci;lc s. rl!lln. Ml V 
:llllchell Mary 18, pJ:;;.o 
l\llh·ht•ll :\lar~· 8. r:,.;:111. Ml V 
Mltc ht>ll Pt•nrh·ll" O. r:?i'On. 'Mt V 
llfllchcll H C'. r3ll00. 111:',1, Mt V 
Ml!t'h••ll S1l< nr••r. rl \11'1. Mt V 
Mttchl'll Wm lit, 3, p9iO 
Mttchell \\.' H, 13, r;,,111 
l\lltl'hell 0 l·'· p:!fli\ :\II V 
:\fix :-:anh• , \ . I•~. J••I 
.'II:. J Jo; .\, r:ll> 1, J>I,.>, J<'I 
:\II" .'1ar~. 2, rl'~), 1~>0 
Ml" M11ry I•'. rlO::O. 11)01, J1•I 
:\1lx \\.' n. rl:!;IO, 1>49'1 .• Jl'I 
~llll'hworl l•:mmit •. 1. pl70 
i\lnftltt 10: A. I~. p!!OO 
Mnmt J .\, ,,:,1s. :\It Y 
:\lotrett Jns1•11hlnP, rlWl. :lit V 
llfotrf'tt \Vt1ltl•r M. 4. p:.o 
Moh!l·r 11 .. nry. r::illll. 1"111 
Mnhn All••n. 12. p::sn 
'.\tohn & n111rtll'r. 1~. pZl:i 
"olln G W. 6, 1!3W 
M"nuhan. I> infl•I, :. riOQtl 
:\lonahan Juhn !. r'.'$0 
".\fonlgcr J \\', II, p~IM 
Munroe l<' l<'. 1·17211. Mt V 
;\lnnroc P ! , pl!lo>. Ml V 
".\fonroe I·'rauk I •• r3150. :\ft V 
:'lfonroc It r:, 11100. :\ti V 
:'lfnnroc J ,\, 1 •.o. ;\fl \' 
'.\tonro1• J II. II. rG'.?ln. p."loO 
Monroe \\.' <'. r15'.IO. :\H V 
'.\fnntgom1•ry ,\mn1<, ~. r12'.~t. v'.!30 
:\font,mmcr)' ~ J.;, rl!l''oO, . \mlty 
:\fontgomny g(wOOll. R. ~. p!?S:IO 
'1ontgomer)" J x, rn. rt!Jl 
l\lnntgomer:v l :'\, r-iiOO. 11:?10, Mt V 
".\lnntgomt'f)' John .. ~. r~r,., 
:lfnnto::om~·ry .J \\'. I. r~·ill. p1!9'1 
Mnulgomen· :\tan• R. ,, rlO, 111110 
'.\!nntgomrn :lf11ry N. S. pilO 
Montgomery R ~. !>4'~1, flow 
:\fnntgomt•ry 7.o<'a, I. p700 
:\font!~ I·:•tdla H. r2.;:.I), :\ft V 
:\fnnll~ .ll'd. J)l~~l. ~ft \~ 
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J\Ioulls \Vllfl>rtl. 16, rGOOO 
Montis Wm & ~ Spohn. 16, p930 
l\loor1> M R 11. pll.iO, Gam 
!otoorl' I\ B. r:!..O, Mt Y 
.Moore All<'l' Ill, ptil> 
l\Ioore Allee B. rl:o.3:1, J>iiO, Mt V 
Moore Amanda K r~J.0, plOO, :\H V 
Moore Dougher!)' & Barrick, 18, pl460 
.Moore Edwin, 12, r3i~. p!?llSO 
l\loore Eh••rnor, ri::(~I. p:!:liO, Mt V 
Moore F M. :!II, rJOO:I, p470 
Moore Frank, r!OO, p!OO, ML V 
Moore Fran!{, r2:JllJ, p5Gw, Mt V 
Moore l"rank. HPt', p2l50. Ml V 
l\fooro Frank & Cooper E A. rGOOO 
Moore Frank l\[. 12, rl3«l(), )'>3160 
Moore La tny l'l l•'. JG, rt 119Q 
Moore I.rdla A. JG. rll50, p5i0 
l\Ioort• Man, 17, r;\jl) 
'Moon.• l\lar~ .\. rli:il, Fre 
l\loort' l\l.1ry I-:. r~<;(l. Mt V 
Moore l\tary L, IZ. p400 
lltoorP Hiit·~·. r1s.~1. Ml V 
Moore Mr11 Hosn. 2110, pUOO, Mt V 
Moor!' Su~nn, rl(ISO, Mar 
Moore W N, ,.17;11, plOO, Mt V 
Moor<' \Vlllarcl, ,\~t Mary lJ: Moore. 12, 
1>1000 
:Moore \\'lllnrcl, I!, p~400 
Moore)· C }), 1)1, r l•W•l, p2110 
:\looy E1l, 2!. rlOl"'l, pllti5 
:Morran Bird, G, pSf•l 
Morl'i' .\nn.1 l<:, rl•~. Fre 
l\iorl'e Calrb & l'o. I, rlll;O 
Morl'e c B. I. r:llt;"'~I. rm!?O 
Moree Frank l\1, I, r2.'<:ll'I, p 
Moree .Marlo & C'o. I. rl940 
'.tor!'lantl Alh1 n, JR, rtiOOO, p275 
Mort.>laud Allwrt, lX, rHJO 
Mor1•lnntl llnttll, r\3~0. Mt V 
Jlloreland A J. IS, p31!!0 
Moreland <' J. II!, pl"OO 
Jlloreland n 11. IS, rt>l;;(I 
l\Ioreln ntl 0 C.:, I~. r3!~l. 1>1200 
llfort>lam1 L1•vl. IS, r~IN. plTIO 
Moreland Phillip, lq. r6300. pS5Q 
l\fnre~· Alden, I\, r~. ptSO 
Morey Bia nrh ~f, s, r9l0 
l\lorl'y De\I C. ll!, p'.?34-0 
Morey Ed. rlOOO, l\ft L 
Morey John. I, j>~Oo 
Morey Ray B. r l'.?ll, Mt V 
Morey R C. 14. 11Hi'i 
MorPY Rt>AnmlP, rlWl. Cen 
Mor1•y Ro111• T, 11.-.il, Cen 
Morey Smith. I. r211\ 
Morford & J•>1rleywlne, 9, p1li0 
!llorrord T, n. !I. plSll 
Morford !olatT ~. r:iim, lift V 
llfortnrd T J, rl:OO. pi5. Mt V 
Morgan Gm P. r~lfll, pl'.?i:i. l\H V 
:!\Jorgan H. l!i, rinSO, pll'9ol 
llfornlngt<IAr ,\ lw, G. rf,;-,M, p2330 
Mornlnlt'lltnr ,\hrnm. 3, r:JJOO 
Mornlngstnr f"hrlntlnn, ~. plOOO 
l\fornlngi<tnr J:1roh. ~. r~'lO 
l\fornlngl't:\r .Jn~P11hlne, 3. p8JO 
l\fornlnl':"'ta.r 1.nura. 3, p1730 
Mornlngl'lto r Lu<'ln1la. 3. f}HOO 
Mnrnlnit!<lar Phllllf" :l. rl'.i$l 
Morningstar R O. ~. r;),lllll, pl•)OO 
Morningstar \\'m, 3. r::slil 
;:,1ortley Chan C. IS, r:ino 
Mortley C 0, pSGO, Ccn 
Mortley Mrs. Jknry, r2070, p500, Ceo 
Mortley H H, p.iOO, L'cn 
Morris C H, p:~1. till V 
Morris Chas 6, pi~ 
l\[orrls D A. J>llOO, Ml v 
Morris Frank. ~. p3JO 
l\forris Thaddeu11, 4, r \00 
l\Iorrls W B, 5. 11100 
Morrison AngPllnc, 17, r290 
Morrison Anthony, 20. r~. ~O 
Morrison Hen. pl15, Mt V 
Morrison Donald. pG70, Cen 
Morrison Frank 0, ~'O. rl400, pt70 
Morrison T W, J. rl740 
Morrison H L, JI, p1:!.i 
Morrison J N, 11. 1>110 
Morrison John, 11, r'J~ 
Morrison l\Iargarot .K pl:!S, Ml V 
:!llorrlson Man. H, rlOOO 
l\lorrlson Mary A, 6. rl050 
Morrison I~ JI, 6. 11:?.W 
Morrison Wm. r:J:l:!o, pGO, Mt V 
Morrow Artlt'. r2700, Frc 
Morrow Frank. r:lu&01 y330, Fre Morton Annn It, 4, r~210, p7;,oo 
J\Jorton ,J B & J A, 4, rl2350, p2320 
Morton J B. rlG20, 112~~1. Mt V 
Morton J L, rl::OO, 1>HiO, Fre 
Morton Lulu M. r\910, Mt V 
~fo~!lholdcr l\t K 17. rt~l#l. pUO 
:\lo~shohler A B. rl~lll, Mar 
l\£011,.holdcr \\'ultt•r B, 1"'50. Mt V 
l\fM"f>r Cath1•rlnt'. ~. r::510 
llto"~man \Vm O. ri~J. Garn 
Motz Adnm. 2, rr.oo 
Motz Chas F. r1270, Dan 
l\lotz Frl'd W, 2. r!llOO. p1360 
Motz lleury, rt,1~~1. 112G~O. J('l 
Motl Pet(•r, plOO. Mt V 
Mount Sylvln & m11". rl500. Fre 
l\loushey C r,, p9&'1. Mt V 
Mont'rY Alire. 11. r311\ 
Mowery E I., rt 170. p3~. Dan 
'.fowery Gro C, rt!OO, p5JO. Dan 
l\fowery Jaroh, r739<l. p2l.O. Dan 
:!\lower)' Robt, 11, rl:!t!l. plSSO 
l\lowery Simon. 11. rl190 
Mowrry & Strl<'kf.'r, ~I. p!O~ 
Mowt.>ry S B. rllr.o, J)410, Mt V 
Moxley Malinda. 1, r500 
Mozer Altre<l. 10, rGf/Ml 
Mozer & Bt•rr)', 10. p1'.!00 
Moz<'r F,mmn. r7i!Oll, plSQ, Ml V 
Mt Calvary, Church. rl!)';IJ. Mt V 
J\lt. Vernon Rrldlft• Co. rl3!W>ll, Mt V 
l\lt Vernon ColkitP. plll50, Ara 
l\lt. Vernon Fond Co. r61qll, ::lit V 
Mt. Vernon Fruit Co. p1:;90, Mt V ~fl Vt-rnon Oa" 1. & r Co, rQ«>. l\it V 
Mt Vernon 11:\y C'o, ri1lll, Mt V 
l\ft Vernon l<'f' Ct>. r\1111. ::lit V 
lift Vernon Tlr<• C'o, pJmO, M t V 
Mulhaut' Rev J, W. p::liO, Ml V 
Mullen G n. 22. r>::OO 
Mullen n n. & An<lrPw, r2S20. Mt V 
l\fullt>n Geo \V, l. rZHI\ 
l\lullln J W. r ;;o<lil, p~U. Mt V 
llfulnlx Patrick F. G. r26"0 
~fUIO<'k E C. )lll~'l. ~f t \." 
Mun,.on El!'a, plnM. Cl'n 
'turphy D~ll~. 4. r710 plf!I) 
Murphy Edith. I!. 11010 
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Murphy Eliza 0, r1670. Mt V 
Murphy E E, 22, r10270, p2260 
Murphy Elwood, 12, r6Jl0 
Murphy Geo, 12. r9900. p7150 
Murphy & l-lalhway, 12, p800 
Murphy Margaret, r 5340. Mt V 
Murphy Martin & M. r23i-O, p200, Mt V 
Murphy Oliver F, r5010, p230, M t V 
M urphy Sarah. 14, r1370 
M urphy Sarah L. r2040, Mt V 
Murphy W, 8, r7190 
Murphy Zoa. 12. p1265 
Murray A L, p300, Mt V 
Murray Emma. r1300, plSOO, Bue 
Murray Emma B, r3580, plOO, Mt V 
Murray Mary L, 4, rlllO 
M urray Mary S, 4, p50 
Murray Patrick. rl380, Mt V 
Murray Simon, 20, rl200, p310 
Murtaugh Pat, r4710, p50 
Muxworlhy Mary, rl750, p370, Cen 
M yers A B, 8. r3750, p220 
Myers Ann, 20, r1790 
Myers Audrey, r750, plOO, Mar 
Myer s A B. 8. rll60, 
M yers C. 13, p775 
M yers Mrs Clara E, 18, p350 
M yers Mrs C S. pl25. Mt V 
Myers Dianna. 13, r3290 
M yers Eliza, l:l, r4360 
M yers Eliza E. r900. Mt V 
Mye rs Elizabeth, 1>230, Mar 
Mvers Elmore, 8, rllGO 
Mizer Emma. 5. ri9SO. p2i0 
M yers E W & Alice. r,00, plOO. Mt V 
Myers E 'IV & Allcl'. r2640, Mt V 
Myers Geo '" & Cynthia, r83Q, Mt V 
Myers Harrison, 18. rG.JOO. p2160 
M~·ers \V C, 18, r7700. pl605 
Myers H H, JG. rG.50. p11'i'Q 
M yers J acob B, rllSO. Mt V 
M~·ers J acob B. 211, rl850 
M yers Jennie, 18. rl950 
M yers J ohn D. 18. p&W 
M yers Jesse. 20. rlQOO. P~~ 
M yers Jm1eph, p350, Mt V 
M yers J OSl'Ph H, r301(). p500, Mt v 
M yers Loretta J, r2000. Mt V 
M yers M ary, r5210, Mt V 
Mvers Mary A. 18, r700, J> 
M vers Mary E. 11. rl60 
M yers Mary J, r12A50. plOOO. Ccn 
M ey<'rS Max, r2350. Mt V 
M vers Noah. 18. r2.i00, p500 
M irers N $, 18, p400 
M vers Nelson. 18. r9100. p1500 
Mvers 'Nm. 11. rOO'I. plAA 
M vers W 111. 18. rl~60. p?.70 
M yers W W, 18, r2500. [l-190 
Mc 
McAnaney ? H. r960. p5, Mt V 
McArdlc Anna. M. r1R50. Fre 
McArdle John D. 19, r!1750, p550 
M cArlhcr Wm, 20, r2610 
M cArthur & J C \Vhlte, pl60. Jtow 
M cArter. J O. r9:i'!O. plOO. Jcl 
M cArler. R B, r4320. p1600, How 
McRrld<' Allen. 18. µGOO 
:McBrlcle Ora W, 18. r1100. p280 
M cBride R. 18. rlM. r>OO 
M cBrown Allee. r2000, p250, Mt V 
McBroom G V, ri80, Ml L 
McCalla David, 20, r30W, p680 
McCalla 'l' C, r1350, p620, Mt V 
Mccalla H \V, p:?OO, Ml v 
McCalla 1\1 Il. 20. r870, p460 
Mccalla R D, r9:i0, plOO, Mt v 
llfcCammanl B. 10. rl600 
McCamment Braddock, 5, p2110 
McCammeut C A, r330, pG:iO, .Mar 
McCamment Chas, 1·3~0. Mar 
McCammctt, Chas A, 5. r320 
McCammcnt Hazel, 5, pll70 
McCammelt Jacob, 6, r-1700, p1090 
McCammelt Lrouard, JO, rt-100, p3340 
McCammNl Lrsler & Lulu, 5, r29SO 
l\lcCamment l\I. JO, rlOOO 
McCammcnt Martin, 10, rHOO 
McCumment Mary, 3. r3000 
McCurrcn John, 12. rl7;;o. p 
McCarty Allee G. p6110, Mt V 
Mt'Carly Leo, pl(MJ, lllt Y 
MeCarty M1\rgarct. rliOO, p3SO, Mt V 
McCuy Sadie, 8. pOOO 
McClulu Mu~· & J<'q'<I!>. r3i00, p200, l\ftV 
McClelland C IT. 13, rll10. p~J();1 
M('Clt>lland (' l\1, 17. rl119tlll, p,165 
Mc('lellaml D M. 9. r2f,ill, p!l!l1 
McCIPlland ii; F. r7!l0. plOO. t.tnr 
McCle>lland r•: F, 5. r5~2n. p17:!11 
llfrClclland Geo, 22. p2l30 
McClelland IIarrlell. 22. r14730, p 
Mct'lelland Jpnnlc A, 13, p'l50 
McCl1>lland R 1\1, 2'1, )l9JO 
McClelln nd WallC'r, 16, rS.~00 
l\fcC'llnllck Rell. plO. f'C'n 
McCllntock Ida B. r960. ('en 
Mc('loy Sarah R. r35.~fl. plOO. Mt V 
McClure Wm, 12. r;.Mo 
McClurg A If. ll. Jl6'l00 
J\IcClurg Alherl 1<;, JI. rlO, pU50 
McC'lurg RffiP. ll. pl l'IO 
MrClurg Franr<'ll J. 11. r:J3.~0. plOOO 
Jlf('Clurg Mary, 2. r24 IO 
Mcf'lurg Robt. r:W«I, p-100, Dan 
l\fc'f'allam ;\mnnda. 22. rl(J()f}, pl500 
McConakle G w. p1lOO. Ccn 
MrConm•ll ('o 'rh<'. r~. Ml V 
McConnPll Freel S. rlf«lO. rR::O. Mt V 
McConnf'll ,Jnhn, 12, rH'900 
McC'onnt•ll Mary, r2500. nS15. Mt V 
MC'Cnonell Dan. p:?:l. lift V 
McCormick J F. r450, Mt V 
J\fcf'ormlck J,uclma, r::R70. Ml V 
McC"ormlrk M•HY A. rWO. Mt V 
Mt•C"orm!"·k W E. r!WJO, plOllfl. Mt V 
McC"ormlrk '\\' m, r7nn, pllill, :\fl V 
McC'ormlck Flnrf'nrP, r~lOO, Ceo 
J\CrConrhlr Sarah E. r2110, Cen 
McCnwf'n Noah. lS, 111°20 
MrC"ewan Mina, 1~. r:il'.?O 
MrCoy' (' L, & T,, 1. ri:>9fl 
McC'ay O w & r, n. 11. r:it:lO. pUOO 
McCoy O S. 1. r2r..io. p1140 
Mc<'oy W Il. r6.lll. Amltv 
MrCoy W o. 2. pr,o.;o, <'1490 
McCrnekcn Ann11. J,, r:i~rn. C"cn 
MrCraC'ken G H, r~. ()8500, Crn 
M<'Cml'ken J S. p.'lOO, l\tt V 
Mc<'rncken S S, r!'fflll. ('t•n 
McCrearlv Hrtrry, n!OO. :lft V 
McCrt>ary Bert. rQ\, Watf 
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McCreary R B, r6550, 1>1000, Ml V 
lllcCrc11ry John, 15, r290 
McCropy John, 1, r::.12Q, p270 
Mc:C:ryabil Owen, 15. rlS.:O 
l\lcCu nc Uar1·y. 8, rSGO, pl900 
McCune Jane, r2010, ML v 
Mc:Cull<'Y G E, 12, NOOO, pH10 
Mcculley .i\lrs G E, 12, pl165 
McCu llough David, 5, pl680 
lllcCullough 1,;11a, r770, p125, Mt V 
McCullough Ellen. rt70, How 
McCullough ~'rank, 5, p15-IO 
McCullough Geo, 5. pS90 
McCullough G W. 17, r360, pGSO 
McCullough Hannah, r700, Dan 
McCullough L 'I', 17. r1730, p2125 
McCullough Robt. lG, rJGO 
McCullough R D. 5. r6~61). p850 
McC:utcheon A U, mi, r59.)0 
McCutchl'.!on C E, r615Q, p~25, Fre 
McCulchcou Ellzabcth. 12, rOOO 
McCutchC'ou ·waiter, 16, rl300, p4SO 
McCombl'r J A, rJbOO, Bue 
Mccullum S l', plOll, Gam 
McCune Mary Jl, ri1*;!), Ml V 
J\JcDanlel J•: & ~'. rllW, lilt V 
life Dunl!'I~ l•'m nk, i. r~~l11. plf)70 
McOermotl C U, lii, rl!IG<J, pllO 
Ml'Or·rmott f..:url. lG, riW, p910 
Mt'Dl.'rmott G R. 16, 1>1511) 
lllcDermotl Luella, 16, rl-190 
life Dermott 0. 16, r2l!l I, pGIO 
llrcDl.'rmolt Zora, 15, r!!).90 
McUl•vllt John \V, J l, ritHO, plSOO 
lllcDcvltl Lawn•nc1•, H. rllij;W, vlOO 
J\lcDcvltt Waller, 11. r6500, p1200 
McDouuld B1·ya11t, JG 
J\1c0onald Chna, I. rl91-0, pllO 
McDumlld C L V & l<J, r~OlO, J\1 t V 
J\lcUouald <.: L V, lG, r:nuo, p~'IO 
:ltcDunnld Clyrl<', 16. p9UO 
McDonald Cyru1<, 16, r~lO, p 
McDonrt11l Bmtly, 17, rl~O 
McDonald J<>ssle. 1>2fMl, lift V 
l\kDonald L C. 20, r,1;;o 
J\1clJunald L!'wls, 12. r!ll:]Q 
McDonald Mary & G, :t:!. r3000 
lllcDonald Hay \\'. li, pl665 
lll cDoualcl Ruth, 19, r5SO 
llfcOouald Sarah, J~. r600 
McDonuld S G, vlOO. r.tt V 
J\lcUono Id Wm. 16. r.?.1211. p32M> 
lllcOonough John P. rISiO, Mt V 
M1•Dnnoui.:h Michael. r2SOIJ. lilt V 
l\lcOo wcll :llury E, r2JOO, Mt V 
llfcDOWt'll Wm ''" rH:;o. How 
Mcmlroy Alberta. r~l. Mt V 
:lk1';lruy Amanda B, 21. ra!!-00, 1liOO 
l'\tc-Elroy Baxll. 21. p9ao 
life Elroy 13 r.. rs:;~ . .:\It V 
Mt'Elroy Ellznbcth, r16-10, Mt V 
McElroy ll1•nry, 21, r5400, pl()tO 
ll1cElroy John, 21. rW1 
lllcElroy Kate B, r2&~o. p150, Ml V 
MCEiroy Louisa J, 21, ra:l.~O 
MCEiroy Hobt II. p 3UI), Mt V 
1-fcElroy W1•lllngton, 21, p245 
lltcltwl n A J. 4, rl 6.i-0 
M<'l•'acldrn Emma, 4. rl'.?Ob-O. p331) 
l\lcFl\dde11 Emma. p21\:i, Mt V 
McFadden Nelllt'. plOOO, Mt V 
McFarland Chas, pl~f\, Mt V 
M cFarland Chas S. 20, r710 
McFarland David, r6SO, p530, Mt V 
McFarland Emma, p l6tl, Mllr 
M'cFarland Faunie, r;;o.;(), Mt V 
McFarland Henry v. t;J, p870 
McFarland Josephine, rlOOO, plOO, Ml V 
McFarland Oma, p450, Mar 
McFeeley Dan, r2230. p2SO. Mt V 
McFeeley Elin. r2530. piiO, Mt V 
McGarth Mary, r1500, Garn 
McGaw, rlOO, Mar 
McGaughey, r2-050, pl220, F re 
McGee Ben & Lena, nOiO, plOO, Mt V 
McGee Elizabeth. r1l70. Mt V 
McGee "'m. rlSOO, ML V 
McOlbney David, rllOO, Mt V 
McOlbney, David, r2320, p350, M L V 
McOlbne~· Jas Sr. r6625, pGSO, 4 
McGlbney John W, rl050 
Ml'GlnlC'Y C Ii'. rn. r!OOO. p!OOO 
l\£cGlnley JI, 19. rn30 
McGlnley & Johnson. pl495, 19 
McGlnley "·alter, 15. p990 
McGlnley 'Vllson, rl550. Mt V 
McGorry Paul L, 1>175, Ml V 
McOough 1\dam. IG. r2'i60 
McGough & DPrmody, p200f\. Mt V 
McGough France11, r2350, Mt V 
McGough .T B. 9, j>850 
McOough L1•wis , lG. r2610, p..~ 
llfcGough M. r3800. p200 
l\JcGough P II. 9, 1·5550. p630 
llfcQue1•11 Collin!!. 10. PHO 
McOugln A N. 16. r49l0, p1150 
McGugln & Blancbnrcl. p3230. now 
McGugln Chas K. rll100, 1>2235. How 
McGug1n' C J, ZZ. 1>94~ 
MrGugln Frank. 1:;000. p110 
McGugl11 1 r J. rn. rllOO. p330 
J\1('0ugln Jno \\', 22, rJ!JO, pl?ZO 
ll11'0ugln J \V, 22. plRGO 
McC:ugln T,u('y JlJ, rl6CO. Mt V 
llfc0nl't'ln Rnbt H. 22, r3&\ 
McGuire Alm!'do. r29'10, Cen 
McOulr•' ChflS. 8. p!i!l') 
McGuire fol E & ,\ lmedn. r3400, p~i!OO 
Mcl-Jale Martin, r4t00, Mt V 
M<'llale llrt11sPs, rr.·>o. ps,r,n. lilt V 
'1<'1ntlrP Alice. 1, r6730. p415 
Mcintire lfrb<>r A. rHM. Ml V 
M c lntlrr H 11£. 1>3m. JPI 
Mcintire U R. 1. r740, p300 
McTnllr<' lei' Cream Co. l, 1>1150 
l\frlntlre Jay, 1, p1400 
Mclntlr!' Jei<sC'. I. rl!IOO. p2tSO 
Mclnto11h Jean L. p!!OO, Ml V 
Mclnltrc Mary, r3:>-00, J\H V 
Mcintire l\1 M, 4, pllO 
Mcintire S A, r3tm. p110, Jel 
Mcintire Sabia. l. pl300 
lllrlntlre S S. p~OO. Jet 
MclntlrP ". A. p750, Jel 
l\tclnllrP "'m A, 11. r940 
Mcintire "' L. 4. r2850 
McKay Cla rn. p150, Mt V 
McKay D W, rSOO, p200, lift V 
McK1.1y W w. 20. r350 
McKel' Aleck. pllO, Jet 
McKee Basil "'· pGIO. Jcl 
McK<>e Bertha, 3, r1600 
McKee Durr L. 9. 1>~70 
McKee Chas 11, 21, r52.50 
:MrKt"' C V. 9. p9~0 
McKee C \\'. r7S9l. plOOO, 1-H V 
Frank L. Young Optician-Optometrist. Perfect fit-ting Spectacles and fye Glasses. 
102 South M a in Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
W. H. WEST, Manufactu .. cr of National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 
612 W. Gambiu Sired Ml. Vernon, Ohio 
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Mc K ee D C, 3, rGOIO, p1480 
Mc Kee Emma , 3, rt;;t) 
McKee T E , Guar d , 14, p42il 
McKee Geo. 10, p650 
McKl'e H a rry, 21, p515 
McKee li<'ndrlcl<s, 3, p950 
McKee H e nry, r l610, now 
McKee l ra l<l, p225. Mar 
McKee J C , 15, r lltiOO, p1525 
Mc Kee J o h o , 9, r2330, p2010 
McK ee J o h n & M a r y, 9, riOOO 
McK ee Julia R, r 29GO, p1600, l\1ar 
McKee L ee. 10, p3.'l00 
Mc Kee J,ydla, 3, rHOO 
Mc K ee Marla S. ~. p~. Mar 
McKee llla r y & C Y, 9. rl•t300, pllOO 
Mc K ee Mnry J , r50Yl, lift V 
McKee M S. 5. r:>loJIO, pl90 
Mc K ee R J , 11. p71)) 
Mc K l'e Ro.~e. lO, plOOO 
Mc K ee Tho" O. 10, rHOO 
McKee "' F, rl~OO. p740. l\ft V 
McKen n<>y J l~. rlOOO. p~. Cen 
Mc K e n z ie T B . r 12Cl. H o w 
Mc K e nz y J J . 15. r30SQ, 1>~00 
Mc K <>n7. I<' W tr , JG, r 28QO, plOO 
Mc Kinley A C . 13, pl040 
M cKlnl(•y B1lrbura, 13. r 1700 
MrKlnl t>y J L. 11. r51lll. 1>9GO 
McKlnlPY HOR(' c. I~. r7!l.<;Q 
M cKlnn!'y T Jf, l. r!l70. p2Sll 
M c Klnnpy Oro. l:!. rG510 
M!'Klnn<>Y Jnhn ;\f, 12. p.~!)) 
McKlnst r y F:lln A, n, r9'JOO 
M c Klm•try l~rank. 13. p:?!?IG 
McKln,.t r y J1111. 13. r~. pl~l 
M cKlnRtry J ohn, 13. r!ll:lt't, p'.?l\O 
l\fcKowt•n Cllrrord. l!I. 1>100 
lli<'KOWt•n Clrtll I~. r?'l•JO. ptOO, Mt V 
l\f('KOWl'll C:, l>ll~l. Mt V 
llfcKown n S. rn. ri!O. 11210 
llfcKoy Wm. rn. 11!:-.0 
M r T,nr mnn ]) C, ~. r52"0. 111330 
M cLo ln, TT H. 17. r&'l40. p7225 
M c L ain Ml!ll'I If P. pHG. l\ft V 
Mc Lain 11 P & 1 .. Tl. 17. r l0500 
McJ .. oln Jo•n nh• B. r.. r2740 
M C'L!\111 Jt•PRI' B. 17. 1>l6SO 
1lf<'Lnrn1tn J I•'. ~. r:!!llO. 1157~ 
M c l .. l\111 T. H. rJ:.:io. 111:,11, )It v 
M cLnughlln H B. 13. 1•~9',ll 
M cLain R 0, II, p!l!l>l 
Mc L aughlin Vl'rt11: rtliO. ) ft [, 
M<'llfllhon t>: n . z~. rum. ojf1 
M<'llfahun g,1war<I, 111;,o, Dan 
Mc)fl\hon l~lli 1. 20. ~to. pl~ 
!llC'1lt1thon Ju,.. ii. 111n1 
l\tc llfnhon R I-:. r!CJ ... pltO, Garn 
Mcl\fnhon W R. 11lt1l. )It V 
M cl\fannls C !':, Hl. r:• !l'l, plOlll 
l\fcl\fnnnl!I Curll"· !)!, rGiO 
l\fcMnnnlM T1talah. p1fl. l\ft V 
M<''\fnnnl,. Jn~. 19, p2••~ 
l\fcM nnnl11 J1·nnh•, r~ill, Mt V 
Mc:Mnnnl11 .Jut!Ron. I. rl230. p l5tl 
M cl\fnn11l 1< l.t>nh;1rt. 16, r!l.'lll 
M C' M nnn Normnn r~·.n. Jl~. Mt V 
M cM ann At\11, rtono. lift V 
:MrMnnn T J.. J!\, p7jt) 
Jl.f<'~ftllrn B rurr. 2. rl~M. p,"(111 
M <'llflllen Br.!U!IP. 21, nl'.?'"l 
M c llftllrn Ch1111. :!O. p~1'<l 
McMtllrn D:tlll}'. 11. ptlnll 
McMllleu Delno, 21, rl210 
l'lkMlllen D H. 11, pSGll 
McMlllcn Dorothy, rl200, Mnr 
McMlllcn Elsworth, t. ru:r.o. p(i.\O 
Mcl\11 11!'11 11 R. u. rlOOO 
McMllhm Jo!', 21, rli:>OO, p~:IO 
l\fcMllh•u L1•ster. r80, plOO, M11r 
l\frMlllt•n Mo.lllda, 21, rS llO, u~'9S 
J\frMlllen Robt, 7, p17v 
McMlllen SllaR, 11, r:i!OO 
llf<'Mllh.•u Th!'a, 4, piO 
;\i<'Mtlll'll Victoria, 21, r3510, p:l:>O 
M cl'lilllen "'alter, :?1, N'-"'• 11111'11 
Mcl\tlll!'n w H. pNl, Mar 
;\fr!lttllen U R, 11. 1•!•::9 I 
Mcl'lllll1•11 Yerna, 21, pllllll 
l\tcNnbb Clem. 3, r!?OOl, p'i.10 
McXohb Geo \\·. rr :~1. pl:.00. Mt V 
l'lt cXahb John \Y, 3. r:l9iO. p113tl 
l\lcN••hb Thude. 3. r~t. pli80 
l'lk1':nmnra, Angt'll11t•. r3:1IO, D 111 
l\kN11tt BenJ. 1~. rGTJO 
l\floNamara W IC, 11. rl610. J•iM 
McNt:11 I N, r3Sl.JQ, J)lS5, Mt V 
M<'Nllfl to:d P, 1. rll20, p!Wl 
McPN•k Emily J , rlS()Cl, plOO, Mt V 
l\frl' .. ek r~ <:. H. p470 
MrP1•terfl D1•ll111h. rlti11l, Ml V 
l\fc-Vl'Y Drltlitel. 4, r:l\ll 
McWllllam~ R F. 5. JlJ::fll 
Mc\Vtlllllm!I E C & T R. ~. r;ooo 
Jlfc""lntoms Ora, 11, rll"l, P•''° .. 
;\f(:\Vtllh1m,. V1•rnlet·. p:!Qll, Mt ' 
X 1son !\l H r.!2S. ;\It \' 
N11tl11nnl t •n lon No. m. pti'S, )It V 
Nnxnr Minnie )f, rltr'JI. D.111 
• ·uzor S (,, p2lli1t, Dan 
:'\1·;1 I 0<'o D. r 20'-" . I' !Wl. )!I \ ' 
"'"'' II 1rrh•tt. rlo.>20, Mt \' 
......... I Mr!! Hugh. pr.n. Mt v 
Nf'lt ~ l·'rt•tl. 11100, Ml \' 
N•·P!ll l•~(lwnr<l, 1, rfi9f"J'I, P 
N1•rr 't'hn11. 9, r.is-:•l 
N1•llwl navltl N. 11. r3930, I' 
Nf'lht•I Oen. I~. rUOO 
NPlht•I Mng1lo\11w & J1oyh\, rlll~>. MIV 
N1•ltl1•rhou~<' Ed. 21. r:r.!lo. p9i:> 
:-.: .. 1tl1•rho1u•t• Erltth & s~tnr·1, 21, r31'.lll 
Nrltl1•rhot1•1• JnC'oh. :?t. ri•l(lfl 
:-<chit rho·t~P CatherlnP. r\ZJ!, nlM,Onm 
:-.: .. 1tlrrho1111e, \\·m. 21. r:?O.:oO. rz:!O Nt•ltkrhou~e Rnll<'rt , !I, rl!'.00, pltsa 
:>:rltlrrhtiuse Ronald. !I. 1.:110 
N<'J•l••rholl!'IC' Satorn, :n, rl~. p39l 
Nt·l~hbara:H J "-, q, r~l$'l 
:"l'ldon .\tlPlaltlP, r:l3301, Dnn 
=--:etdnn \lnrcnC'•' .. t 
:-.if'1ld11n T R. p2";, O'ln 
N"ll 1'' J . i, p290 
No•l•on T~ T.. p~. )rt \' 
Nt,l•on 1.,11rtnclrt. r37fl1, ~ft V 
NPUl'Kl\n n lllah. r9"1. Glim 
NPpt mw \•' FT. rl:ilill, Fr•• 
Nr1>t11nn Jlorry. 4. pl!IO 
:-lt'1H111w If I•], r t:-.:-,11, Fri• 
Nt•lhf'rs ,\ lie". 3, r~JM. p~lO 
"°"'h''r!ll r. O. rl"M. r>!.""' f:rl" 
Nelhf'r& t<: R. ll. rtz:-.n. p'l;,/l 
Nctlwrs .Tnhn .J, 3. r"S.:.O. p;JO 
Nrthera r. A. 3. r6i2u, r•~ 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
New Phone 1030 
Carpds ind Ruis Cluntd •Y Compressed Air. Ruis Made from 
Your Old Clrptls 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Newal "' IT, l:i. r~'O::O 
Newall J K, 1.1, Jl~Jll 
Nt>whall B, 1•:.iu, Garn 
Newhall lllulo• V. r'Jl32, Garn 
Nt.'Wman \\ ru. rt:~~o. ~tt v 
Nt•w11 Publl•h1uic L'o, p7SIJ, Bue 
Nl•wtou All•X, ria~"· llow 
Nt!wlo11 \\'ullor 1,, rli'XIO, How 
Nt>wton '" to:, 1·!~'00. 11.;(), How 
NlcholH C'hlL!i & H<>.il', 19, r9.'I) 
Nickols C' o. !!, 1>~41) 
Nlcklt> E<l. 17, rll:?tl, plliO 
Nickol~ I•:llu, JO, r;:j()(t 
Nickols John, 1!1, rltilJO 
Nickols lit 1r)· '" Chas, 3, rls:lO 
:'l:lchol~ l\1) rt111 c. 17, ri9l 
Nt:lbargcr & l•'alrchlld, p700, lift V 
Nichols "\\ m, !', r:r.f.111, p;,oo 
Nl«>blc D c, Js. prn1 
Nubl<' J If. JS, r710, p950 
Nlcbh• L I~. 11. rl~j(), pl60 
Nlhlc Mo.ry, r~IO, r..ocl< 
Nl<'r R l'. I. 111!1~~) 
Nixon A J I•'. 11, rl:l.~:,tl 
Nixon A J. r.?i~ll. 111215, :'IH \ 
Nixon Ann.1, 1111\\t, lilt \' 
:-:1xon Clara. 1'3!.~•. :It! \ 
N ickol!' 0 inlt•I. 111, r:;;:;o 
:'l:lxo n D c. r ll!'Jn. :\ft V 
:'l:lxo n Doe C. ~. rl!t•• 
Nlxun Gt•n 1':, 11, rlSllJO 
Nlx1tn G G. 11, P~"~ 
Nixon 11 W. I. plOO 
Nixon Or l1111lu•llt'. r3510, p280 
Nkhol11 Jatw, 111, 1>llJO 
Nichols Joh 11, rt;;~IO. pt075 
Nixon Lohr $ <'. 11, r;;~w 
Nixon Mary, 15, rl~IOO, p1211l 
Nixon O K 15, rill"'· p!ll•I 
Nixon Olh·ur .Hi. rll>llt, '' 
Noble 11 ~I. p 1:,0•, !•'re 
N()('I St<•JlhRnl<'. rl230. Ml V 
Nolfsh>gt•r Carrh>, l'G:JO. :llar 
Nolfiolngt•r Currlt• B, 5. rGQl, p.~0 
Nolfsln.11;l'r Jnm1•1 \\', :., r2Wl 
Nolan lltory, rlth"ill, Mt V 
Nolan Saruh, rll:.o, Mt V 
Norrkk ('lnrn A. r9l0, Mt V 
Norrlrk J 0, r~l~MI, fl.~00. 1"ro 
Norrick c c. p1r.o. Mt v 
Norrick J II, & Lot, pJSOO, How 
Norrick L-Ot. l'M(lO, How 
Norrl<-k P<•rry, p2tO, How 
Norrick T O. r:::.in. p:!l'IO 
Xorrlck "\Y c . "'111. Ceo 
Norris ChR!l 17. 111.,rll 
Norris Jnhn J, 10, rl&.91 
Norrli< M11rlon, 10, 11:!."-ll 
Norris Minnie n. 1'1. r2;).50, (H30 
N W Elf'vator & l\1111 Co. r57131l, ll1l V 
Northrup .Julln. r!HlO, Cen 
Noak<>r R F, II. 11:.00 
Nugent Lnurn K 7. r!l310 
Nugent N R. pl:.O. Mt Y 
Xugent R B. i. pl~'.!:; 
Nugent Van, 2'>. r~"!¥1. pl:lOO 
1\')'hart Hurl & Trnc,·. 19. r4'.!110 
Nyhart Hurt, 11. rt \>I, p'i9i11 
N\•hart ~ r.. r1:,;o. pHO.l. JPI 
Nvhart n 1. & Mor~-. 2. riWIO. p9-I<> 
Nyhart Grant C. II. r.M'JJO, p!?200 
Nyhart Jane, 11, p:~:;o 
Nyhart J II. 9, p;-,oo 
Nyhnrt J J, 2. rl:tXI(), p!!970 
Nyhart & Lybnrgt•r, 9. pl090 
Nyhart Mary ~. 2, r'.!31>0. p390 
Nyhart Noah 11. II, r.•lll.IO 
Nyhart Sarah A, 11, rl74-0 
0 
Oakes Mrs Ol'OV<'I', 1>~2;;, Mt V 
Obt'rhol tiwr A o, ri;;oo, Cen 
Ob<!rholtzer Chas 0, rl740, p:!OO, Cen 
Obt!rhollzcr V 1.;, r::.110, I•~. Cen 
Obt>rholtzer Jno. rlJ~iO. Ml V 
O'Hrlan A F. r(i...O, 11210, Mt V 
O'Brynn :lfary, 15, rl~'OO 
O'Brlan Mar~'. rlll:>l, Ml V 
o ·conner D(•lla C. rlOool, Mt V 
O'Danlel Mrs O<•o, rl635, lift V 
crnunlcl Nancy, r:?'l!O, l\far 
O'Danlcls Nnn<'>. I, r15t>w 
Od1•ll D I(, rJ5711. 1>t6:Jo, Mt v 
O'Donnell Jus N, ru700, How 
Ogg A J, 2~. 1>13f,;j 
Ogi; Clementine, r2:!1!0, Mt V 
oi.:i:- Cllt'{. rltll 1, 1>1:15, Mt V 
Ogg E L, I~. rl~O. pll90 
Ogg Ella!' W, 13. r3'1'70 
Ogg JOSt>ph Jr. 13, rll!lol, p67S 
01:g J s. 13. rlr~n. 11170 
Og,. lltar)' .\. Ja. rr.i•.•) 
Ogg Su,.an:i & L'. I~. r:!l'19<t 
Ogg Waller. 4, r7W 
OgllVI(' Nanny s. l'WIO. p100 
Ohio Fm•I Supty Co, rS200, Mt V 
Ohio Llghl & l'owo•r Co. 4, r200 
Ob!'rholtzer Am11ncln, r340, Cen 
Oldaker A T, I I, 112'.!S.'i 
Oh<'rhollz<'r C II, 1>110, Cen 
Ololaker C R, 19, 1>i0G 
Oldaker J C, 1!1. r!O't)l, 11l!IOO 
Oldaker John B. II, rlot~oll 
Oltla kt>r J "" r7Jtw1, pl9'l0, Cl'n 
Oldak('r OrcPlllL, 11, pJOO 
Old Homt>lll<'acl Club, pt75, Mt V 
Ohl!i Amanda. rr.:.'O. 11. Mt V 
Ollv<'r Claude B. S. r1160, p49~0 
Oliver R H. p3.\ii0, ('en 
O'Mnllt•y Roxo.nnll. 20, r320 
Orange John. 4, lll«l 
O'RourkP ('ath(•rln<-. r12611, Mt V 
O'Rourke l':llzntwth. rill550. Mt V 
O'Rourk<' Jnm1•11, rl\:.'00, 11125. lilt V 
O'Rourk<> JaM P. rHtO, lilt V 
O'Rourke \\" II. 14. rfi!l!J, pi'iO 
O'Rourke Wm F. 20. pGOO 
Orthopcr 01'0, 11. ri•~,, 
Osborn C II. p!OO, ~It V 
OM'borne Emma. p.'lO, lift V 
O"born l\lrs 1<:11grn<'. pro(), Cen 
O"born Timothy O. rt~:>(). 1\tt V 
0Rborn F R. rlS.'!O, p2()(), Ml V 
0Rborn Margart•l A. rli;nc), Mt V 
O!'born 0 C. plOll, Mt V 
0Rwall Ella, Ounrtl. pl~. Jel 
Oswalt John. 19. rm:-,11, pl710 
Othrnb<>r11"er "'m. •. p70 
OvPrly Hpq~lt'. f>lSll. lift V 
Ovrrly :Ray, :?:?, pZIG5 
O\•Prl~· Sanror<I. I~. ri:nm. p~~~O 
Ow«>n 'BP""lr. F.xr. rl"llll, l\It Y 
OwPn F V. r."'7r.tl. ;\ti V 
Owens Oro P. r~-1.Vl, rm10. lift V 
Owen G R. 13, pi:; 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in th~ latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Otiati PM•t 541-Grcu 209 South Main Street 
If your credit is good Bl h B 
any place it is good h ere oc er ros. 
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Owen W ll, 12, rll80, p290 
Orvy Ii: \-v, l>~W. Mt V 
Owings Chai!, S. r5600 
Owen l~ V, 1·~JO. i\lt V 
p 
Paazlg Bro11, 17, r5950, p16365 
Paazlg Rebt.:cca, Ji, r~ 
Pack C A, p~. l\1t V 
Paddock Sarah M. r2210, l\It V 
l'age Allct• A, 16, rl>O 
Page ma1u, 8, pi60 
Page Bros, l>, J>tilJU 
Pag!' Chns H, 16. rlOOO 
Pai;c Floyd, 16, 11J!lil 
Page G B, lll, pl:!'J<J 
Pai;c G O. 16, r:iiOO, pl.$0 
Page I launah G. 16, r9uO 
Page Horaco S. 1;;, rJ1..U, p4-150 
Page Jas, 16, r;,wo 
Page Jno ,\', 16, pGSQ 
Page Laura l•', 15, r5500 
Pahl Carl, p250, Mt V 
Pahl Chas, plOO, Mt V 
Pahl Chas <.:, r12i0, Mt V 
Pahl Leno.rd, r3160, pi!OO 
Prllm<'r <.:lydt'. r~:!OO. p510, Ccn 
Palmcer W , & Mary, S, r4070 
Pancoast Mattie, l!l, r28GO 
PnncORl J M. l~. p;l90 
Paques l~Ut.:l•nla, rloO, lilt V 
Parkt•r Allct' M, riW, Mt V 
Parkt>r Arl!•mu. r'v~I. How 
Park<'r B H. rl 1>11. pU<1. ;\ft V 
Pa rkt>r C f.'. 13. r'.!'\O, r1IGO 
Parl<er C o, 1110-;;, i\ft V 
Parkrr Chaf! H. 16. r~.iGO 
Parkrr F.d J,, rl&IO, plOO, Mt V 
Parker Fr<'d J•;, G, r9i0, plOO 
Parkt•r 'I' W. 18. 1 l IO. r>l-00 
Parkl'r C W, riZO. 1>310. How 
Po.rkcr IT .A. 16. r:l261l. p 100 
Park<'r IL < '. r:1s10. p5305, Mt V 
Parkt•r J J•J, 115611, Garn 
Po rk1•r J 0, 3, r30. pf,0 
Park()r Joa B, 1~. r660 
Park<•r Jos & nerl11a, r780. p190, Mt V 
Parkt•r Mary, G. r5i0 
Parker NllllC'Y l~. 6, r20Q 
Parkrr N J. Vance. 13. r2880 
Parker Mrs Pl'lcr, G. rZ'.00. 1)4i0 
Parkt>r P J. r64'i-J, p4'l07. Mt V 
Pit rkf'r R r·:. rl"''°· r•i~.O. How 
Parker Rnbl P. rlll(~1. pi5. Gam 
Park<>r Rnbt S. r:?Z,;I\, How 
Pnrker \\'m. 6. r12fl 
Po.rker \Vm J. n, piOO 
Parkf'r \\' Fl. rl500. Gam 
Parkrr ·wm S. JO. ~JO 
Parkt>r Zorn. lR, psm 
Park" Jnmr!O, lR. pllOO 
Pnrk11 John & Gro,·er, 3, r::OO 
Park Myrll!', 8, p190 
Park ·w v. 20. r6400, p885 
Porm!:'ntf'r A S. rl4•IO. pt;.?0. Mt V 
Pnrmrnt<>r Allr!', r2'100. 11150. Mt \ 
Pnrment1>r H<'rthn E. r3100. Ml V 
Pnrmrnt!'r r r. 15, r6"90. pl300 
Parmenlrr Ed. 1:;, rG'm. plOO 
Parmt'nt<>r Ed M. rmll, Mt V 
Panner Annn. '!, r3:11 
Parm!'r E H & wire. r930, Ceo 
Pur1wll Henry, r13.'i0, Mt V 
Parnell S H, rl5l>IJ, Ml V 
Parr Hanlctt A, rl.!!OW, lll50, Mt V 
Purr Sllu11, rl8000, Mt V 
l 'nrrlt1h Chat1, rl50, 11I8:Jl>, Hue 
Parrish Chas w, runo. 11240, How 
Pu ITIHh l~va M, 5, rUGO 
l'tUTlsh Henry, 1, rlo~o 
Pu rrl !lh John, 1, r4i~•. ,,69Q 
Parrish J W, 5, rllOO, pH-0 
l'urr1t1h J, A. r-9'M, 1•h."1, JJuc 
l'11rrl11h Lorenza, 17, rHO 
Purrl1<h Martha, 1, rli:!ll, 11&!0 
l'arrh•h Myrlie. r!Jill, p, Uuc 
Purrlsh R 1':, 15, pl9i0 
l'arrlsh Hlchard 16, r~910 
P!lrrott Bei;sle, p&I, Mt V 
l'arroll Jo;va U. r..::;o, p31ft, lift V 
Parrott Frank A, l'lljjj, [llOi)), Mt V 
l'nrrott ll !:I, rl;;.tO, Ml V 
Parrott Mrs L M. rloil), r>l51l. Mt V 
J>nrroll LYd•t Trust, 4, rlOlll 
l'nrrolt Mrs \V L. ~. r2ioo, 11:?1l'JO 
Parrott Wm L, 21J, rll70 
Par1<011s Asa L, rUSO, Dan 
1'1trHln Cb•de, r2161) ,p170, Gam 
l 'll l'!lllll8 lllrum H. 21, r~ISO 
l'ar1<011K I G. 19. rHlO, pl:. 
l'urHon" Jacob, 21, rt1J(l(), p~l5 
l'u r11on11 L. l. r1;~l{il1, p(i~~· 
l '11rsnn11 \\'a.Jill', 19. r~'"1. ptr;.s 
Parsuns Shnf<'r, ~J. 1>SW 
Parsons Waller, 21, p:i1:i 
Pnrson11 Capt L. pGlll, :!'Ill V 
J>ar11on11 Clinton. J>liiO, ;\It V 
l'arsonH \\'m M, 19. r-&1511 
P11 s11more Chas. r:J.1$1, flllOO. Mt V 
J>as11mor1• llfrs \Ym, 1>51••. t:cn 
Pa ton Christina, 15. pl~•l 
Pntoux Leander, f2.1:!11, Ml V 
Patrkk C C, s. r3ilO, pl~IQ 
Patterson A L. 13. J>3:'A 
l'ntter~on Allee. 16, rJS3(l 
l'llllt>rllon AllC'P M, p;jj)(), Mt V 
Pnttl'rMon Amanda A. 4, r~UI 
Pnttl•rso11 A L & JI T. 15, ll1130 
l'nlli•r~on Cho!!, 22 r5ilWI, pl!t.'I) 
P11 tleri<on CIYdt'. rL71lO, l•'r1• 
1'11tt1•rAon llarry & Allrt>. 16. r2370 
Pattcrsnn Mrs Rattle, tr,, 111!!11.IO 
l'alli•reon H M, piM, :!'lit V 
Pa 1tnt111n H :!'It. 16, r!?;HlloJ. 11Z:-,OO 
l'B I lf'renn ;\fn> J A. r;;:Yoi. t•l II, Ml V 
I' 1llrr11on J C, p!r.l;, Mt V 
Pllltl'r~on Jennie, p'>'lO. Adm, µ5250, 
:\H V 
Pn llt•rson J eqqle, 16, r3(!91l 
Pa llt>rson t..ord. !)J, r23-IO. pS30 
Pa tlf•rson :\trs ;>;"Ina, :?'.?, p$)() 
Pallcl'l'on R A. l~. p!!o••l 
Pnllt>rson su~le, rtOM, :!'IH V 
Pn It !'r1111n T B, r3.'!l!ll.1, rZliO 
J>alll'r1<on \V A. pz.:;n, l\ft V 
Paltf>rl'IOn \V H, 22. rS3flll 
Pnttt•r11on Wm. r.in~o. pl:lll, Fre 
f'!ltl1·rson Wm. J)300. How 
Pnllt>r11on \Vm H, rl!!tlO, Fre 
Patil JllC'llb. r"~lO. Ml V 
Paul l't>IPr. ~o. Dan 
Pnulus Alb<'rt L. p411, ;\It V 
Pnxlon I,IJl'lu~. 11. r:t'.00 
Paxton :\far)' L. ~"01. Mt V 
1:a)·nt> Caroline. r1r1io, How 
0. C. Adelman FOR ALL KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
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Payne Grant, zo. r2000, p1860 
Payne J E. 1>SG!J, Ccn 
Payne Jou, rlOlO, Ml Y 
Payne John JI, 4, r.'i:;o, p&l.O 
Palmer \\ m A & wire, rl9ll0, Ceo 
Payne \\' M, 20, t>l::O 
Pl.'aler .\rchle, r10111, pGo, :\it V 
Peall'r C S. rj()J(), pJwO, J<.'l 
Pl'aler J<; 8. JG, p~~o 
l';•all'r :\1nrlhu A. ri~•lll, 116iO. lift V 
Pelton Herlh1\, rl;ll~l. 1150. Mt V 
Pelton Hobl, rl7110, p76, Ml V 
Pembrook J C', 2, 1>1'-:IO 
Pt,mbrook \\' H. 2, r!!;;20, p840 
Pembrook \V r •• rlG;lO, Jill V 
P1•nhorwood ClllUtll' & M, ~. How 
Penht>rwoud J1111, r:!.'l:llJ. How 
P1>nhorw41()1J John. rlll'>ll, Bue 
Penick Arthur, Ii, plll5 
P<'nll'k A \\", rls;,<l, 11f>'>1l, Frf' 
Pt>nlck C ,\, 17, rr,.11-.i. 1>'45 
P1>nlck Ch1111 A. 17, r:):•iO, p1&45 
Penick U :\1, li, r~Ho, p 
l't>nn Clara, I, 1>2~'0 
Penn C \\', 12, 1l21:::1 
Penn C' W, & Wm. 12, p2728 
Penn Frnuk, G, pll~J 
Penn Mary 0, 12, pl175 
Penn I, C, C:n, pl3...:i, Mt V 
Pt>no \\'m, 12. rlG;llO, p!!ll~l 
Pf'unell \\' \\', rtolUO, pl:!ll 
J>;•u ro1<e ('; T. p:l:'ll, :\ft Y 
Pt>uro1<t• !\lnurlce. rllio, ~It Y 
P••nro~e 8u11a n, I, rl'><l 
Peoph:s' 8avlng11 Bunk Cn, r4:;:1J, lilt V 
l't'<lJih•s St<>rt• 'l'h•'. 11.'!0SO, C<.'n 
Pcrklnto c n, r~l1!0, plOill, Ccn 
Perkins C'has. IS, pl:.O 
Perkins J•'rnnk, IX, rHl3o, p310 
Perkins Otto, r!llJ(I, p!OO, Mt V 
Pl'rklns W D, I~. r2!!10 
P<·rklns .\ A, rf1l0, Mt V 
P\'rrln Clnrn g, 1, rillJ 
Perrin E. l. rl!'lO 
Purim• Ft•rn. Jtlll'il), Jet 
Pt•rrlo Ja11, :OJ, r,;:;o 
Perdue Jae L. 11. rlGlll 
Perklus J110 .\t, 11tm, Mt V 
Perkins Jo,., 11, r!!;;ljO, p'.!00 
l'nklns .1 \\', IG. rl~I 
Pcrrlnt• Lto. 1111~1. Ml V 
Perry R A, IX, p720 
l'l'rry 'l'ho11 ,J. !X, r:?IYiO 
Peterman t:hrlsttnn, rt!lOClO. 1111 V 
PNerman S II, r~.3111, 11IS40, Mt V 
Peters F:.I Jo:. pl•~l. Mt V 
l'et('rtl Hl'l1r)'. r 110, How 
Peter11on Dnrothy A. rl~.W. Mt \' 
J'>Ptteniou llugn, rl!llO, J>&lO, lilt V 
Pt•ter1<011 J\•a l\f. I, rQ)O 
Petenion & I ~11lry, 11, p300 
Petter~on :\laud. r~. ?.It V 
Petl.'r~on SylV< 11l••r, p5'l, Mt V 
Prtrll' \\'m. rlH-l, l\H V 
Petrv Harry, !l, p2070 
Petry Nlcholn11, D, r'.!1100, p17i0 
Pfouts .J J. ,.rn~. Mt v 
Phifer J J. rlllll, pr.()(1, lilt V 
Phllllpa A \\", 1, r~.~~o. p15SO 
Phllllps c n. s. JlliO 
Phillips Chas 'I', 3, p!iO 
Phillips Claren<-e, '1, rOOl 
Phillips Clycle, 1, 11G",O 
Phillips D n, 19. p610 
Phillips Ellns, 10, r:;()6() 
Phillips Emma ~. plOOO, M t V 
Phillips Harley, p:!llll, Fr<.' 
Phillips Herbert, ia. r3:!00 
Phillips H N, 22, rl;JGW, 1)5150 
Phillips J F, IG, pG:ilO 
Phllllps J \\', J!l, 1'6710, pGlO 
Phllltµs Jno \\', 1, rl!IS(), p160 
Phillips John, rn. r~1~lll, plGO 
Phllll11s J H, 4, 1>300 
Phllllps Lewis, ~. r~,() 
Phllll1>s Loulsu. rl600, Mt V 
Phillips L R. 22, 11106 
Pbllllps l\lnrtha A, 3. r6SIJ 
J>hnrrls 1\lnry, \•610, Mt V 
Phillips J\f E, 2:., rH!YJ, pl015 
Phillips M II. & Wlf<', r~690. Ceo 
Phllllps :M M. J9, r;;150, p910 
l'hllllps N<'tll<.', :i, pr~o 
Phillips 0 J, 3, p31J.'O 
l'hllllps R A, Jr1, rl:9i0, pllOO 
Phllltps Rohl, ZIJ, rj!,(l, p2'JI)() 
Phillips R \\', rl ISi\, 1190, Mt T, 
Phillips Sarah J. 19, 11l:lSO 
Phillips S!'lom J\, 3, ra:ll-0 
l'htllips St•lby, 21, 1>240 
Phillips T n. ~2. 11:110 
J>hllllps Thos S. r3Hl<l. p700, Mt V 
Phtlltps W11g1H'r. t, pL!'SO 
Phillipa \\' 0 & C: n. 8, r6300, p2020 
Phillips W 0, 4. rlf.00, p~ 
Plnr E J, JI. J1IOOO 
Plar l-l D. 11. r;;o.>O, p~ 
Pickard Daull'l. r:.00, Wl, 1\it V 
Pickard llnrrlt'tt J, ~GO. 1\il V 
Pickard J\bry J,, 11~1!'.0, Mt V 
Pickard \\'m. 4. r2Ml0 
l'lrkarcl U G, rtn~~l. p700, Mt V 
Plt•kens L K pltlll, Crn 
Pkkcrlng Munvlllc, 18, r6:i60, pJOOO 
Plcktrlng \\·m .\, IR. r:!t>O, p!?ISO 
Pierce Jo!I, {'111, Mt V 
Plt:rce '\'m •', p251>0, Oam 
Pllm!an H L, Ji, pl210 
Pigman & M<>rcer, 15, p3i0 
Pigman R E. 15. pl\iO 
Plkr Fidelia. r1roo. Jl\r•t, Mt Y 
PllP Ella l~. r'~G<lO, J>)ltl, Mt V 
Pllklogton C'hna, G, pWO 
Pilkington 1~. O. r7AA, 112XO 
Pinkley All<'•'. 12, r7!IO. pl 10 
Pinkley Am<'lln, r27rn. p450, J l'l 
Pinkley .\rthur. r5r.r.o. p1150. J el 
Pinkie)' J C', r:.:-~IO. pl!!tMl, Jel 
Plpt"~ Ahe & D• llu, 211. rZ>JO 
Pl1ws ,\ h<'. !\, 1~1111 
Plpl'« Carl \\•, ~. JlZ!O 
Pipes Chns :yi, r'~J 
Pipes Chrl .. tlna, ~. r<:O 
Pipes Dn nll'l. 21\, r:•:n. p!?40 
Pipes D B. 20. rt040, p100 
Pl1ws Ed. rlll>O, p:!30, Gnm 
Plp!'s Elmc•r & M. 4. r1130, p410 
Pipes Estrll:t. plOO, Mar 
Plpt>s Jncksou, r~10, Grun 
Plt>t.'S Jennie, r1171l.. Oam 
Pipes Lovcy. JO. r!IHO 
PIPl'!I Lucy C. 410, Mn.r 
PIP<'!' Mar)· C. 9. rl:?OO 
PIJ"'l' J\fllton. ~. r:!:lll 
Pipes !\lorgan, r~. Mt V 
Pipes W I,, 5, rl150 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Til'e Vulcanlidna, Care W-hed and Stol'ed, Ga•olJne and OU. 
Cit. Pho1t, 21 8; Bell Pbone, 90-R No. 318 S.•lh M•l ~ Street. MT. VlRNOfl, OlllO 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMBER. CEMENT & WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS 01' 
301 West High St. Cit. Phone 234. Bell Phone 236-R Building Material 
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Pipes Morgan, rlOOO, Mt V 
P y t h lan Castle Co, rl9.l00, Mt V 
Pit kin R ·w. p9907, Mt v 
P ltkJn T S , &100, Mt V 
P ittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 4, r157260 
Place J as, r l500, plOO, Mt v 
Platoe'r D vV & S E, r1920, p625, How 
Platt J C, p200, Mt V 
Platt W H, rlSOO, Mt V 
P lummer Chas \V. rllOO. Mt v 
Plummer P W, r2800, p450, Fre 
P oland A S. r3070, p8120, Ml V 
Poland Chas, p120, M t V 
P oland F 0, 8, r1450, p230 
Poland Judson, r2S60, p3350 
Poland Lucinda, r630, Mt L 
Poland M M, r1850. p223-0, Mar 
Polaud Rose P , 18. r960 
Poland T J , 4, p350 
Poland W C & A D. 18, r6900 
Poland Wm H Jr, ll, p350 
Ponting Frances. r29ll0, plOO, Mt V 
Pool Chas & Pearl, 4, r1400, p200 
Pool Jackson, r2070, Garn 
Poorman W H, 19, riOOO. p820 
Popejoy P E, r>lOO, Ml v 
Popham C S. 15, p4460 
Popham Curtis. 19, r1650 
P opham L B, 15, r5030, p430 
Popham Mary. 15, p260 
Popham S D, 1, r20 
Popham Taylor, 1, r320 
Popham Wm, 19, r880, p1085 
Poppleton Effie, rl600, Mt V 
Poppleton Grocery Co. p5b'90, Mt V 
Poppleton 0, r3500. p550 
Pore J F. r2610, pl400, J e I 
Pore 0 \V. p590, Je t 
Porter C'has \\'. r:i2:ill, 081~. How 
Por ter Cinda, 19. riilOO 
Porter Clara & Aloert, 20, r80 
Por ter Cornelius, 15, r190 
Por ter l~flie G, r5130, p250, Ml V 
Porter Elmer, r970, Mt V 
Porter Ella, r5300, p300, Mt V 
P orter Ernest J, r<J.%, Mt V 
Portc>r Frederick M. 20, r130 
Porter Geo W, 20. r2080 
Porter H A, 15, r4i60. p620 
Porter Harry L. 20. r430 
Porter J A. plOO. Mt V 
Porter J A. p570. Mt v 
Porter J\1rs J I I, pl06. Ml V 
P orter Jno Arthur, 20. r.UO 
Porter Jno B, r930. Dan 
Porter .T R. 15, p40 
Porter Lea nd('r, 20, r170 
Porter Mrs L F. pl50. Mt V 
Porter Marcul4, 20. rliO 
Porter Mary E, r2480. ML V 
Porter Mary .T, r5790, Mt V 
Porter Mary R, 20, r170 
Porter Nannie Israel, r2950. pl40, Bue 
Porter Ro\lt S. rl6'l0. Mt V 
Porter Rollln .T. 15, r720 
Port<'r S M & J r,. rl900, Mt V 
Porter S E. 21, r2970, p500 
Porter T J, r4900. pl080. How 
Portl'r Viola, r1920, Mt V 
Porter w A, rll60, n3R51l. Mt Y 
Porter W D. p330, Mt V 
Porter Wiiiard, 1, p9i0 
Porterfield Elizabeth, r330, Mar 
Porterfield C G, 10, r2880. plGOO 
Porterfield Chas, rl020, Garn 
Porterfield Geo W, 10. r~HO 
Porterfield '1' J. 10, pl020 
Postal Chas, r750, pl20, Ml V 
Po$tal Laura M. r:iso, Garn 
Potter M K, 22, rl6230 
POttl.'r Sarah E. r~..o. Fre 
Poul tou F (;, 4, p290 
Powellston F Elleu, rl250, Garn 
POWt'l' '1' H. 1)100. Garn 
Pratt Elizabeth D, rl200, Mt V 
Pree o A, 2, vJ340 
Price A L, 1, p1005 
PrlcC' Caleb H, 1, r51i0 
Prlc<' C E, pl370, Mt V 
Price Mary C. r2GOO, Mt V 
Price S S, r250, p200, Mt V 
Pritchard C C, 2, p420 
Pritchard Katht•rlne, 2, r600, p250 
PrlE'ssmetz Albert, 1"20:10. p240, How 
Priest A B. 8, r4630, p2320 
Priest Ab<>liuc., 11, rlfM> 
PrleRt E J, & U:i.ckctt, 11, r820 
Priest J D, 5, 1>490 
Priest Nancy It, 11. r7600, ,P.500 
Prindle Jessie, 4, r:lSW, p650 
Prior Allee. H, ()3480 
Prior \Varren. 11, ~GQ 
Proper Andrl'w B, p375, Mt V 
Proper Frank. 19. pI020 
Proper Howard, 15, P80 
Proper P D. 15. r960, p310 
Proper Peter D, IO. rllO 
Proper Riiey & J l~ Lafever, 4, p3340 
Prouty C E, 18, rl81) 
Pryor. Cha!! C, 11, p580 
Pryor E D. 2, rG<IOQ, p1721l 
Pugh Besslt>, rl500, Mt V 
Pugh Ed E, plOO. Mt V 
Pugh Geo W. r.1290 JIU V 
Pugh Jos('phln(', r2..W. Mt V 
Pumphrey Emma, rllOO. Mar 
Pumphrey John, 1l890. Mt V 
Pumphrey Roi<s, rl 150, llS;;cl, Mar 
Pumphrl'Y '1' L. p200, Mar 
Puncht•s C H & Son. 16. r6900. p16t0 
Purba ugh c \\', r96tl. p110, Mt v 
Purbaugh re M. r1910, p3t;Q5, Mt V 
Purhaugh Geo W, ~. plOO 
Purbaugh L S, rllOO. p70, ML V 
Purcell Ella, pOOO, Mt V 
Purs<'ll H B, plOO, Jill V 
Purcell Patrick, rlSl•l, pl:J.'..O, Mt V 
Purdy Anna S. rliOO, Fre 
Purdy C v, 20, r2100, p430 
Purdy Calvlu M, 9. pW 
Punly & C!'ssna, 21, p2l30 
Purdy Mrs Clem, r~lllo'l, plOO, Mt V 
Purely Clinton, plOO, How 
Purdy C'lyde w. 00, p550 
Purely D B, p620, Fre 
Purtly Geo E. 9. r3.~0. pl710 
Purdy Harley, 9, p:5:".0 
Purdy ft F. rtS20, p.'125. Mt v 
Purdy & Ffolts. rl200. p3500, Garo 
Purdy Howard, 9. rl490. pl240 
Purdy J C. 6, r:io~. p3370 
Purdy John (', 9, r32(~\. p680 
Purdy J S. 6. r!lGSO, pl;<.50 
Purdy Kate, rlstO. pl9~. Cen 
Purdy & I<!'rr. 20. plO.~ 
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Purdy Loln, B, r7ill, Gnm 
Purdy Loviua. E. 9. r:W.<;O 
l'urdy Lucinda. r16'..U, Garn 
l'urtly Marlon, 9, r:.:><l, 11lGW 
l'urdy 1\larlln L. 9. r;;:-,il) 
J'urJy ~far\' In. 13. r. 910, l>:i2S 
PurJy Mary E, 20. r39il0 
Purdy Oscar. rl\;~t. plCIO. Oum 
l'uril)' H D. ~. rl~l. 1>1:-.00 
Purdy Sarah, rJO•l, \\'utr 
Purdy• \\' A, 9. rll.;10, 111!.00 
Purdy W O. Grd. 9. pll90 
l'ure Milk Co, 4, J•~ 
l'utnnm A M, r..lMI, Garn 
Putnam Cora. 11400, Gam 
Putnam Maud, rG.O. uam 
l'utnum Hobt, r2GOO, llt1m 
Putnnm 'V S. r3J>10, Oam 
l'ylc DPlla & Thompson, r:il'.;;(), Mt V 
l'yll' J•'rallC('S, plSO. Mt v 
l'yle Mary E, 4, r5!lJ() 
Q 
Quay J A, r2830, pl!lll, Mt V Quay J A & W S. ::2. 11:1:!20 
Q111ty John & Marr. :?"~. rlGO, f)50 
Quick Neille. rtWO, Fro Quldor Catherine. rli:,01, pl~ll. Mt V 
Quldor Kate A, r3.~~. 1>. ~tl V Qulndaro Lodge I 0 0 l<', rlZitlll, Ml V 
R 
HahJohn Rllla. 11, r3SSO, )19!>0 
H:\(' Jns, 8. r8480 
H11l111 Gu" & Mary, r~.r.o. Mt V 
HnllK .John & t:lura. r~lfl, Mt V 
RnlKtOn Oco A. rllOO, Frc 
Ho l•lOn F A. 16. r2760, pGOO 
Ralston J F, 7, p.~92 
Hal11to11 John. pSOO. How 
Hat111on Mamie, rl03!lll, lift V 
Holston Wm H, p~. Mt V 
Hamey A A, s. plSlO 
Hninry I<; ::I( & H, ~. rlZ-.0, p15i0 
Hamey T A, r:?S..":IJ. C€'n 
Hamey Ralph B. r1610. p:!30, Ceo 
Ham<•\' Tho• A. ~- r~l 
namey \~·ash, <i, r'iSSO 
Hainsey Alzlnl\, 4, P~"' 
nam8•·)' c P. 5, p!\40 
Hamsr:v Eldora. 1;;, pi20 
nam•€'Y 0€'o. 13, 1>4~ 
RllmMeY 0 W. 4. p~IO 
H11m111'y Ja.s S. 20, r3.q() 
Ham~l'Y Mrs Neli<on. l!, ri910, p840 
ltnm11ey N K. 4, 1>760 
Hnm!l<'Y S IC. 15, t> l:iO 
Uam•l'Y Salomi' & t.aur11, 1, r1340, 
p37!i0 
RnmMl':V v.·a1ter N, 15. r7300 
Rnndall Anna l\f. rl11<"1, Fre 
Randnll Daniel, 12. r4i30 
Ranolall Ed & John. 12, pl0"..5 
Rnntlall John. 12. 1)400 
Randolf J S. 4, rlZlO. p6ll 
Rnndolf :\lary A. ~. p~.00 
Randolf Ollie C. ~. rl~lO 
Randolf Rachael. r~. Cen 
Ra11Mm Alex, rPO, Garn 
Ran..nm Amanda, rlSO. Gnm 
RnnRnm Brook. p~. Mt V 
Ransom Bro11, p130, Mt V 
Hansom C G, 1'1, plJO 
Ransom <.:ora, 4, plJO 
Ransom Emm:L J, r;;OOC), Fre 
Ransom Eva, rlWO, M:t V 
Han11om Harry \\, rJ;!j(), 1>100, ML V 
Ransom H L, rli6o, 1>2.'iO, Mt V 
Ransom John 11. r.;NJ, Mt V 
Ransom Johu & J 11. Graham, 16, rllliO 
Ransom J \\', 13, rZi;.Q, pi":.'O 
Ransom Mary Ann, r7~~•. l'l!!S, Garn 
Ransom Mary, r3210, Ml V 
Ransom lltary U, 13. r:i:M, 1)320 
Ransom Nina, r21GO, p:?l\ll, lift V 
Ransom 0, rtOOO, pt.II, lift V 
lfansom R c. !!I, 1>! 15 
Ransom Hollin J, r!lGO, Mt V 
Ransom \\' A, 16, 1>1110 
Hansom W H, JH. J>lllO 
Raut Fay, p2-00, Mt V 
Rawlins David H. 1'1, 1i.llOO 
Rawlins llllll\'r, 22, rl8150 
Rawlinson A l~ & Co, p2220, Mt V 
Rawlloson 1\lfrccl t·;, 11:!."-I, Mt V 
Rawlinson Alice. p~'91XI, Mt v 
Haymond Alex, 22. ri9'l0, p1410 
Reagh F ~1. 15, p.~IU 
Reagh 0 JI, 20, r30ill, p.'l:!O 
Reagh Geo N, 1:;, r11:.oo, 1)3010 
R1•agh Gl'O \\', 15, ll~ru 
Reagh J as, 15, p::i>OO 
RNtgh Mrs J D. 1>lG:i, lift V 
R<>am Al<>xandt•r, 9, rt3400 
Reams Clarence, t, p.00 
R1•am11 Frank, 6, r7r.o 
Reams Jackson. 10. rlOOO, J')400 
Reams Sarah, 9. pGIO 
Rearrle ,y If, 15, rl2.",() 
Renrkk J CHS\l, 13, ptr.oo 
Rector Ilan11nh, n~MI, Mt V 
lh·ddax Jns H. rf.'O. Mt V 
R!'d Men. p.'!00, Ml V 
ReNl Blanch. 2. r2110, p~ 
Reed C J, 15. p4•JO 
Reed G A. r7iill. Fre 
R€'Pd Geo w, ti, p;:.'l:l:. 
Recd K. 12. r 1311, 11Z15 
Rrcd J A, 2, rHM IO. p2:?90 
Recd Ja!I R Jr. 2. pl~lil 
R€>Pd J D. 10, r:?!)ol() 
R!'ed J F. !?!!, p6i5 
Recd John. r><il, O:tm 
Rt>ed J no F. l!I. r~'ll!!O. p410 
Rt'NI J J, 19. rl!OO. 111!1'(1 
Rl'ed Jos J, 2, rlAAO 
Rl'ed H L, 21, rrn.10. pS..~:'i 
RPe<l J.lzzl<> €'t nl. 2, r~700, p410 
Reed S D. 2, r1100. p320 
Rt'edn Grat·(', 2, rl250 
Reeder D W, 4, pl70 
Reeder Wilson V, 15, r310 
Rccly J R. p1()70, Mt V 
Rl'ep H M, 22, p~;tn 
Reep Wm. 15. rlOiilO. pliOO 
Reep "\'\·alker. :?!!, p~i:'i 
Reep ""alter. 15, ptXYI 
Rt'es Mair;dnllnt'. 4, r!Ol 
R('('se Cathl'rlne J. o!tsn. Mt V 
Reese Clarence. r.t110. lift V 
Reese Jlflnnlf'. •. p15511 
R€>PSe Rebt'l'CI\, ~. lift V 
Reese Sarah L. 4, rlOOO 
RPrves w P, ra..~. pT.lO, Gam 
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Rieman A P, 19, rSlO, P400 
.ttem~·Y '.L'hcrc:-ta, pw, ML V 
ltc1nu1glun J .. ;uaa., r1JV, Oam 
lttmllllt;t.:l' A L:, rlu!IJ, Ml V 
Homuuget· Jvhn, rh1V, plOO, Mt V 
Hcvuo1<cun 1'uu11:.111ug .... o, ri""°• Mt V 
ltevcnu11ug11 L L, l, rlh>OO, p2150 
l<eo;.ey \\, rOO, Gar., 
Reveal Geo, i·1tw, 1>1i5, How 
.tt.cynurtl L:nas, 11, IJ\fll! 
l<el 1101u11 .ti: .r.;, IJ~'"· \.!en 
Re)·no1t111 ll:thel, plUO, Mt V 
lt1.:y uo1u11 Jus, rluW, Ml V 
Re) 1101011 J \I' , l>, r:!'J1v 
Rcynolus L l), l>, r .. !MI, p900 
Rey 1101011 .Miu> ~11c11, r~11AJ, Mt V 
Rey UOIUS • <..:, b, r~L>lJ. pl5oo 
Heynotus l)ylvester, b, r./.060 
Rlloaos Uw1¥ht, ~. r4.,~. p730 
Rnoaucs Ju.col>, 2V, r:sl.90 
Rice Alla, 11, p:Juv 
Rice L: !•', ~. r~OO 
Rice C .b', 11, rt:SW, p2610 
Hice <..: l•' & .El L:, 11, roAl90 
Rice <.:lluton, r~l'..>O, pl69i0, Dan 
Rice C .I:' & Son, rtHv, pi610, Dan 
Rico I>ruzllla, 11, rl.200 
Rice g U, r.;-110, 1117..u ~uc 
Rice C:llte, r1~,,o. I>an 
Rice l~l)hrlam,2, riMO 
Rice Halla, 9, p)>.\JO 
Rice Henry M, f>. rllGO 
Rice u M. 10, p2190 
Rlct- 1 \\ , 11, rW.Jll. pSt!lO 
Rice John, 11. rtalO, plb70 
Rice Johll & Mary, 11, r .. !?liO 
Rice Lavina <..:, 19, N:!OO 
Rice Mn)', 19. ra;)tO 
Hice l\lury ~I. 2, riOO, p1090 
Hico Nelson, 10, rl>W 
Rice O l\1, 1>3610, Di.1.n 
Rico Oscar, 2. rlWO, i:>t20 
Hice Mrs lto~c. 111200, Bue 
Rice Hoy J & Vinnie, r1400, Dan 
Rico Snmul•l, ll, r;;GOO, pG680 
Rice t:!olomon, JU, r450 
Rieu Sol B, r6i!l'l, 1>18-IO, Dan 
Rl<'C W .B, 2, \'jQ() 
Rice W S & A lie, 10, p6SOO 
Richards Anna N, t, p300 
Rlchardll Heury M, r"ll<IO, Bue 
Rlchnrdsun Ella. t, p!;.'11) 
Rlch11rdso11 I I M. r""'-l, Dan 
Richardson Jno L, rlllSQ, Mt V 
Richardson H L, pl~JO. How 
Richardson \\' J & Blauch, 4, rlUO 
JUcherl Albt>rl J, 2. p1700, Jel 
Richert Albl•rl & Lilly P. 2, 1'5100 
Richert Arthur $, 2. r1510, plOl>O 
Rlcht'rl Chas, 2, rS2:lO, J\3340 
Rlcherl E F, 2, p23:i0 
Richert G1•0 A, 2. r2i20, p910 
Rlchl'rt Ilt>nry, l'WJO, pl400, Jet 
:Richert J ohn, !l. r82ii0 
Richert Leno, p!OO, Jel 
Rlch1•rt Lc>wlt1 .P, plt40, Jel 
Rlchc>rt Mic'hn.el, rtll500, Jel 
Richert 0 J•', plQ.'lO, Jel 
Rlcherl R D, r2000. p470. Jel 
Richert Sumut>l, r6590, Jel 
Richert Walter & O. r:wro, Jet 
Rlcbl"rt '\V F. pH!lO, Jt>l 
Ridenour A L, 22, pl!695 
Rld('nour Ber11lce, 18, plOOO 
Hldt·nour D F. 18, p:?ll51J 
Hldcnour II l•', 2".!, ll~ 
Ridenour JM, l, rl700 
Rld<'nour J W, 22, 1)$90 
Ridenour T C, 19, r4180, p1050 
Hld1•nour W c, 22, 1>700 
Rlggnll nuth E, r~tOO, Ml v 
Riggs C A, l.!l, p550 
HIKJj~~lr<• G1•0 & Wolfe, r'loOO, 1)39:., 
Rightmire Mary A. 4, r2HO 
Rightmire Wm, 13, r5li0, p770 
Rlghtmlrt> "' S, 4, p~400 
Riley Catherine. p3io, Cen 
Riley C L. l>, pl3N 
Riiey Dn.vld, 3, r!!05o, pGlO 
Riiey Daisy, 8, rlli!!O 
Hlh•y Flora P, 18, pl;)'IO 
Riie)• 1''rank, 8. r150 
Riiey & 1".lle, 18, ..moo, pl?hO 
Riiey Lt•ster, 21, p610 
Rll<'Y Lllllnn. 18, r132Q 
Rlll•Y M A, r2"l30, Cen 
Riiey Marcus S. 18, 1'2tll0, p19.'l0 
Riiey M T. r-1300, p250, C!'n 
Rll••y Ray, 14, plOO> 
Hiley Sumucl. r2'.!IO, p70, Ml V 
Riiey W A, 8, r4130, p1300 
Hllt•y \\'ulter M, r24i0, 11~00. Mt V 
Rlm1·r Phorbe. rl;;ol), Cen 
Rlm1·r \\' F, p321>, ilfl v 
Rine Alfred. rl~. f!IHO, ~far 
Rhtt> ,\ lfrrd & AddlP. 6. r:?"i'..O 
Rln•• Austin, rllllll, Mt V 
Rlno ,\ J. 10, r:lOlll. p900 
Rlttl' Bert. 13, p\9il 
ltln•• Emanuel. 3, rtrillfl. p:mo 
Hlll<l l•'ritnk, plllll. ilft v 
RIM n c. JQ, rZOO) 
Hine Jlarp .. r, 10. pl~ 
Hine 11 J, 10, p:;o 
Rlno John, 5, r3150. pS:!O 
Rlrw Jno C-, rl7:,0, Mt V 
Rine J w. 15, rGH-0. pllO 
Hln<I Jl.fOllUl'l, 10, r4900, pllSO 
Tttno Mary A, 3. r4300 
Rini' S J\, 20, r4~. p3l!IO 
Rhw Samul'I A. tn. rl!l<>J 
Hh11• \Vnltcr & Nnnnlt>. r~Al, l\ft V 
RlnC'hBrt A D, p.':N.!O. l\ft V 
RlnC'hnrt A•lam. rWYl, Fri· 
Rlnt'hart A<lnm A, 15, rl~. r>GOO 
Rinehart .\icncs A. rl54'1, 7311, Ceo 
Hln<•harl Alire P. r?il'IO, Cf'n 
Rln••hnrt R J, 15. rl'.»-1, p!l'Wl 
Rinehart Rrvanetta. l, rl300. p700 
Rlnrhart 0 F. l:'!. p635 
Rinehart C C. p.".llll, Fri' 
Rlnt•hart Clf·mcnt D. 15. r9«0 
Rln1•hart D E. p~4111, Ccn 
Rln<'hnrt Earl. 4. pl70 
Rlnrhnrt E B, rll:.0, Mt V 
Rlnl'hnrl T•; D. pOOO, Mt V 
Rlnl'hnrt .1<; R. 15, p."OoO 
Rlnrhart Jl:mmn. r•OOIJ. plllO, Mt V 
Rlnrhart I•' L. 13. r81.00. p325 
Rln<'hart Frank L. r1570. Mt L 
Rln<'hart 0<'0 Jr, 2, rlWl'l 
Rln<•hart Mrs Geo, 2, p2:l0 
Rlnl'hart Geo D. r19'l0, p~. Fre 
Rlnrhart Oro M. :)l, rlOSO 
Rinehart G 'M. 17, p~,f()I) 
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Rlnt<hart IIarrlel, r1800, Cen 
Hlm•hart Howard, 10, r500 
Rlnt>hart Jane, rlSOO, Fre 
Rinehart Jno 'l', 4, pl()() 
Rlnllhart Lcwh;, 8, rti!!lO, p8360 
Rinehart Lydia, 10, r2500 
Rinehart M L. 8, plGSil 
Rln<'.'hart Morgau, 20, r52Q 
Rlneharl Morgan, 17, r-194-0 
Rln('ll!lrt Morgan & Ii:lll:'n, 9, r2170 
Rlneh11rt Hobt, 13, r1090, 1>G50 
Rin(•hart Robt & •renncssec, 13, rl830 
Rlnchart Sherman. 15, r1700 
Rlrl!'harl & Simpkins, p1750, Mt V 
Rinehart Stoph<'.'n, 8, r4760 
Rlnchllrt Susan, 16, r8360 
Rinehart \VIiiard. 19, r2500, p345 
Rinehart W S, 20, p3400 
Rlngwalt Jno S, r24500, Mt V 
Hingwalt R. l. rl5700, 1>:\35 
Rlngwalt R C, p.1720, Mt V 
Rlngwalt R C' Exr J C Rlngwalt, pll75, 
MtV 
Rlngwalt Wm, 3, r360 
Rink A S. 22, pMO 
Rlnnell Geo, 1, rGOOO 
Rippey J T & Calhcrlno, rl3.'l0, Mt V 
Rilch~y Jas, p2:;(), Mt V 
Rizor C ro;, r600, p380, Cen 
Tilzor J W, p22Q, C<>n 
Robb Geo. pt()(), Mt V 
nobb Gc•o, rlOOO. pl70, FrP 
Robbins Lucy F, 18, ri520 
Roh<'rts Burr, 1, rGSOO 
Roberts Burr Est, 1. pl650 
Rnberts C'ecll, 4, r3ll0 
Roberts Chtu!, rl990, plOO. Mt V 
RobC'rls Daisy. r760. 111nr 
Robl'rts Edwa re.I, 8, r6480 
Roberts Ellen. r2450, Mt V 
Roberts '(o;zra, 8. ~200. pl81RO 
RobPrts Francf"ttn, rJ02(), Dan 
RobPrls Geo. p250. Mt V 
Rolwrts G W, 17, rl0730, p2910 
Roberts Joseph, rlGOO. Mt V 
Robt•rtson J T. 8, rOO:]O, plO'.!O 
RobHts J W exr. 20. r6430. p3000 
Roberts Mary E. r3100, Mt V 
Roberts Rkhnr1l, 1. r3210. p1500 
Robl'rt!I R P, li, r1980, p925 
Robl'rts S D, 4. r2410. pl40 
Rnll!'rts S D, r29750. Mt V 
Robc>rts S J. 4, r1400. p200 
Rflberts \\' 0, 20, rS40, p275 
Roberts W P. rHOO. J\ft V 
Roberts Charily, l~. r4IO 
Robl'rtson F;1lnn, 13. r:i.160 
Robertson Fn nnle. 18. p:!OO 
RoberlAOn F B, JR, ri\.100, pll90 
Rob<'.'rtson Harry & Cha~.1. 13. r910. p1490 
Robertson H H. 13. rll~J. p740 
Robertson T L. 8, p26GO 
Rohert!lon Mar)'. 18, r265Q 
Ro~rtson Mary A & Beatty, 13, r2760 
RolwrtMn Mary E. rl92Q, Mt J, 
RobcrtMn Mnry J, rl~. Cen 
Rob('rtson Orpha. 13, r2460, p 
RobPrtson Paul. 18. rl970, p13GO 
Robprtson Paul & M. 13. r21AA 
Robertson Paul & Nelli<>. 18. r440 
RobPrtson Ru!'IRell, J!l, r:JOM. p1770 
Robertson vV K & w. rlF,()(), pll60, Cen 
Robinson Alva L, 19, 1)370 
Robinson Belle. r 1700, Mt V 
Robinson Carollne, 14, plSOO 
Robinson Catherine E, 19, p775 
Robinson Charity Ann, IS, r220 
Ro bl n:iou Claradeu, 4, pl90 
Robinson C S, p200, Dan 
Robinson David, S, r2HOO 
Robinson Daniel C, 20, r28<> 
Hoblnson 1"an11le H, 4. 1>100 
Robinson Fletcher, r3i90, Dan 
.Robinson Geo, U, r5700, p140 
Robinson G ,V, p220, now 
Robinson Geo ,Y, 19, r220. pl416 
Robinson Henry, 14, r4340. p 
Roblnsou lkrbcrl, pl75, Mt V 
Robinson Herbert P. rl2SO. How 
Robinson Homer, r3470, p300, Mt L 
Robinson H P, 13. r330, 1H50 
Robinson I El, exr, 19, p2200 
Robinson I F. 19, rlllOO, p575 
Robl11son Isabella, pSOO, Mt Y 
Robinson J 0. 22, r3090, pG65 
Robinson John, 3. r2320. p910 
Robinson L D. 18, 1)4250 
Robinson Lew\11, 18, rl02.0 
Robinson Laura ll. r3690, Ml V 
Robinson Lauro. H, plS9(), Mt V 
Robinson L S. lS, rl8300 
Robinson Mary F, rllOO, Fre 
Robinson Ma1·y S. r3740. Mt V 
Robinson & l\fcNuLt, 12, pi50 
Robinson N \V, p250, Garn 
Robinson Oscar, 14, r39:!0. p400 
Robluson R L, 18, p780 
Robinson Sarah, r1280, Mt V 
Robtni.on Sarah A. r(l(l(), Mt V 
Robinson Slla!<, r21~0. Garn 
Robinson Vtctodn. r600, Bue 
Robinson Wm, 12, p410 
Robinson W L, r-2820, p270, Mt V 
Robinson ~'rank. 8, p64'i0 
Robinson Silas, 8. o2!?00 
Roby Ida. r21AA, p7511, Mt V 
Roby J S, rl200, pl50, Fre 
Rockwell & Allen, 4. p1100 
Rockwell Ang1<llne, 9. r1590 
Rockwell Cllflou C. i. p590 
Rockwell Clyde, r200. Mt. V 
Rockwell C' O. 11200. Mt V 
Rockwell Fred, p!OO, Ml V 
Rockwell Geo, 4. p130 
Rork Jas W, rl2.;Q Frc 
Rockwt•ll John, 13, MIO 
Rockwell Ollie C, r20SO. Mt V 
Rockwell Thos, 14. rtt!OO, p5730 
Rockwl'll W C .. rlliO, p1~60. !Ill V 
Rockwell Wm. rl020, Mt V 
Rockwell ·wm. C. 2\1, r:J0.10 
Rogers BPrtha & Edith, r6HO. Mt V 
Rogers Geo hr!<, r91760. Ml V 
Rogpr!; Harry D, pf,0, Mt V 
Rogers H D, p50, Mt V 
Rogcrs ~nora. 3. r2.ill0, p>!20 
Rogers Maud, p75. Mt V 
Rogers Sl,.ters, p725, Mt V 
Rogers Julius & A F. r1700, Mt V 
Roland Sarah. r670, l\H L 
Rollins Jas M. 10. plOO 
Rawllnson Grace E. r2720, Ml V 
Ralston F A, 6, r90fl 
Roof Isabella. 2, pl220 
Root Perry, 2. r6SOO 
Rook Louisa J, 11, r7500 
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Roop, Esther, 1, r230 
Rosenkrnntz Chas, 4, p210 
Rose Sarah A, rl>90, pJO, Mt V 
Rosenthall Aaron, pt25, Mt V 
Rosenthall Amelia, r25!;l, Mt V 
Ros1>nthall Isaac, rllJ5.ill, l'\It V 
RO•enlahll Marcus, p990, Mt V 
Ross Arley, pl&l-0, Jel 
Ross Benjamin, r-1450, plOtO, Mar 
Ross Catherine, 10, pl50 
Ross Dorcas, 2, r&\60 
Ross ].) 'I'. 2, r7850, p26.i0 
Rosi! Emmn, r1200, Jt•I 
RORS El w. rl550, p2380 Jel 
Ross F w, r4200, p740, Jel 
Ross Ira, 2, p400 
Ross lra ,V, r3100, p500, Dan 
Ro11s J ennie, µ150, .fel 
Ross Lemuel trustee, 2, rl060 
Ro11s L W, 9, pS40 
Ross M N, rl900, Mt V 
Roi<s 0 J, 5, rt\00, plO!?O 
Ross Rebecca, ll, r3000 
Ross Samuel, 6,r3360 
Ross Snmuel H, 9. r21000 
ROSA Sol, r6580, pl880, Joi 
Ross W C, 5, r3310, p2230 
Ross Zella, r3880, J cl 
Roush Elva, p45Q, Mt V 
Rom•P l\lary $, 5, r'i!!SO 
ROUllP l\lnry s & J D. 6, r590 
nou!'E> w I,, 17, pllOO 
Row Amanda, 14, r6'i0 
Row Amos, 14. rS90o, pt;GSO 
Row<' DPlla M, 8. pl:!A) 
Row Grant, 14, rl230 
ROWl' Mr!I. J A, pl50, l\rt V 
Row John F, 14, r300 
Row Mnrtha, H. r330 
Row1> Mamie V. 5, r2730 
RowP \V A, 14, r3720, pG~o 
Rowland Jnnalhan, 11, r10S0, p350 
Rowlnnd Molllc B. 18, r910, p2M 
Rowland Wm, r4&'l. f,ock 
Rowland W L. 18. rl!?!?O. p@ 
Rnwlnnd \\. H., 13. p;;;o 
Rowlt•y Arllnl'. r:?OoiO, pl!?IO, F r e 
Rowh•y A '" r:J.«O, :l\far 
Rowky Bro!'!, 6, pllOO 
Rowley C H, r2~1. 1~'t~O. Mt V 
Rowlry f:art. ptOO. Mt V 
Rowlf'Y T~mlly F. 1'2;;50. plOGO, Fre 
Rowl•'Y J fl'. l. r3230. p5611 
RowlPV John R. rliOO, Mnr 
Rowlry t> 0 & Sons, 6, r51GO, pl180 
Rowlr~· \\'m S & Cha11, R, ~~ 
Ro~· .AlbPrl, rl<:ro, pt2.5, Mt V 
Ro;· :l\fBlflrlf' & Alb<>rl, r2tl.'lll. lilt v 
Rovl1111<1 lllollle B. r:!::ll. l..nt'k 
Rub~· T':lmrr. 2. rl90. pl51l 
Ruh)• John A, 2, r6200, plll5ll 
Ruhy S'tmantha, 19. rl!!M 
Rubv Samantha J, 2, rl~ 
Ruri<rr W H. l. rlS24o, p~670 
Rudin ,J W. p:i:'.O. Mt V 
Ruh I Anna. B. 4. r3960 
Ruhl J, E, 12, p650 
Rulr A J. 12. pl70 
Rumm••ll .John. 1. r377o. p7i0 
Rnmmf!ll S C. rtoon. ptm. CP.n 
Run<ll'll LoulM. rl5/l0, Fre 
Ru,.h E C. l".!200. pt!llO, ~fl V 
Ru,.h F.lln. rt~. pJOO, Mt V 
TH~ DUNLAP 
New- Phone 1038 
Rush Oay, 4, p710 
Rueh I c. JS. treas ot granie, p600 
Rush l C , 15, r5200, pl3r.G 
Ruah Margaret, l"L\l30, p::7ou, Mt V 
Rush Mary E, 4, r590 
Ru11h Wm, 15, r'i740, p!l060 
Ru!lh Wm, r7~. Mt V 
Ru!!h Winifred, 15, pl&l-0 
Ru11s1•ll C 1, rl340, Ct:n 
Ru:<1wll D $, 5. p990 
RURl!f'lt Ell, plOOO, How 
RUSlll'll llel!'n A. p640, Mt v 
H.URflell 11 M, 3. rl50, p720 
Rus1wll J1u1, rll\80, Mt V 
Rua111•ll J E, p710, Oam ., 
RUSl!t'll John 'H. 9, plSU 
RuB~t'll John P, plOO. Mt V 
RUS!ll'll Kate H, r61SO, Mt v 
Rus11t>ll Katherine. rl.Z'>oil, Mt V 
Ru1111ell ~faitgle. rlS:.O, Mt V 
Ru1t11ell !S't>llle S, r51li0, Mt V .-
Rui01wll Bert. ptOO, Cf'n 
Ru11'1ell Snrah. 9, r42@ 
Rutlt>clgr C E, 3, p190 
Ryan A W, p120, Mt V 
Ryan .la<'ob. 17, p710 
Rynn John W, p34~ 
Rynn Mnud M. rls:!O, Mt v 
Rynn M 111, 7, rlOOO, p7GO 
Rynn 0 S. l'i, pG70 
Ryan '\' 1, & Wm Swan. 4, p:!500 
s 
Sarrord H v. H. rltiOO. pm 
Sagrr Annn M. rlino, p5:!S, Fre 
Sngt·r Geo w. 22. r7910 
SnKer II 11, !!, p4220 
Sa1et·r .r T, 22, n296S 
Snllor A C, rl540. p1030, Oam 
Snllor F H & M A. 4, pSIO 
Snll~hury Nl'llle, r4300, Mt v 
!'lallMbury Mattie E. r:ll!ll, Mt V 
Sall11h11ry H lo~. rtntno, Mt V 
SnllsbUr>' 8 E & Son. n'iZO, lilt V 
Snllsb11ry n r:; exr, pll6t.o, ;\ft v 
Salh1b11ry Chas K. ~. p~. Jill V 
Sallahur)' :\laltlP E. rlOOO, Ml V 
SnllllhUr) Neille M, 20, rSUt) 
Samp•on A R, 11. pli30 
8'1nn11 Tho!!. S, pl220 
S11ntlt•r11 M~tell11, 1'5-10, p275. Ml V 
S11ndns Ja~. r;).~fll'I. p.100, Mt V 
Snundt•ra Mr~. L. l~. pSO 
Snn<lr•ra Mnrgnret. pJOO. Mt V 
Sandnll :\larKaret J. r1nn. lift V 
S'lndt•rs 'rhM, r5i0, Mt V 
!'!nn<l1>reon llnrrv J, r4n<Wl. r>&'ill. Mt V 
Sanderson :\lr11 John. rl )(), fi1ro1 . .Mt V 
S:rn~~'t\.n &: llf.::Crenr)'. rl JOO. pli©l, 
Snn<lcrl!OI\ Prl~<'llh. t4J11l, p6.7,llol, lit V 
Samln•on Snrnh \V, rlllSO, 1'600, Mt V 
Sand~· R11r11s lit. 4, ptM 
Snnrnr1I Rn rllh C. rl!l" 11. p:!IXI, Mt V 
Sapp A A, 11, p.UO 
Snr>tl A llr1• rr. p4550, 11n v 
Sn11i; llfn. Bmmn. nlfi/l. Bue 
Snpp n y,;, nlllll. Mt v 
Sa11p C i--:, 1~. H<>w 
Sapp <'Iara. rll~. p:!I•). Garn 
Sa PP Chi\11 S. p!l(). :\H \' 
Sapp c s & SOD. pli:!;ll, ~{t v 
RUG WORKS 
Carpeh and Rurs Cltaned by Comprtsud Air. Ruis Madt from 
Your Old Carptts 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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S.w1• u 1;;. r;;s:,i•, Mt v 
s.1pp 1m.1~ T, rl~. :Ill v 
Snpp I•' I·;, 11, pll•l 
H.qi11 l•'ru11cN1, r~ 40, 112111, How 
Sapp Frances E, rl71ll, ;\1t V 
Sapp & l•'r1u1her, 21. p9ru 
Sn 1111 01•0 1, u. 1·s:i..o, 11700 
Sn1111 Clt•orgla, r9SO, Hue 
Sa111• n \\, r:;mu, 11Z.!.">. Bue 
Sap11 Ii T. r3130, 11ur1, Oam 
Sa1111 J II, pHO, Mt \' 
s.11111 John, r4•)1}, 111:.0, u.1n 
Sa1111 John & Gertrtalt'. r31&0, Gam 
s.11111 Jultnn. 7, ra1::0, pill) 
Sr11111 May S, rlOOO, I low 
8111111 Stt•lln S, 2, rJlr.O 
Sapp W H. p~'U«l, Oam 
8111111 Wm G, r19:ilJ, Bue 
Snriient I<:lla, 1. p17" 
Hnri;rnt I,ytlta. rl.llOl.I, i•ISOO, Fre 
S.uan1h I'll 1-:dwln, \, rSltol 
Sa11111IH& :\l.1rg.1r••I, rlOOl, )lt V 
Sawvcll W P. rM~•. 1.r~1. lilt V 
Sc 1 rhrnuirh Albert & Son, 22, r1!l900, 
p2170 
Srnrhrough Altwrt & Rnu, 22, r~!J(J(l, 
Scnc-1• AllllfL L, rRrn, l\H v 
Sc •rhrouJ,!h B X & Hr1•tl, 2!?, p17'«l 
Scnrhrough C E. 22. rl310 
!karhrough Gm1 I' . .?:!, ri5:!<1 
S1•nrhro1111h Kate L, p!)jlt, )ft V 
Scnrhrough Loul ... r:l:!'X', 111s10, Mt V 
s,·nrhrough Lcwl11 E, 13, r7610 
Rr11rl1r11ugh Rny, r~~•. pll5, Mt V 
!'kn rhrough 1' J. r:.!l~~l. p6100, Mt V 
S!'hat•ffrr J A, rll"iO, Mt V 
srhn .. rrn J F. p!!!?5. 111 I v 
Rrhnl'ffn l\flnnlr, pRl'll, lilt V 
Schatt D F, rtSoro, Mt V 
Schnll'..r Della. rllill. Mt V 
Rchal'IT..r Jas A, pi311, Mt v 
flch:111" I <!'wl" P. 2'•. r 1111, p830 
Schnub Michael, 11, r:m 
l'lrht•IT .\lberl, 12, 11107G 
Rrhln111111C'n1<11e A, r.1lJO. p:l4l0. Mt V 
S<·hhlJ>Jlll<'ll"!I<' A .\. plrt.o, Mt V 
Schl111wr Abe R, l, 11~"11 
fl<'hlnlrrt E A. r21-I, Ml V 
S•'hmltlt Lt•opot.1 r1mo. pi>O, Ml V 
Sr.hrwhly Cha,.. !?fl. t>l:;!?O 
H~hnrhl)' G1>0. ~. r5i'il•. 1•9'~ 
&hnrhh· Jnhn K. I, r;-;!Cl. plf'll 
Schuehfr !\Ian·. :?ill, r436'1, p:!OOO 
S1·hnl'hl) Mary D, r3510, plO. Mt V 
St'hlll hlry P J & :\l 1', ~o. rl640 
St·holt't< Allen, 2, r~~oo. ll21<;0 
SchnlPs c C. 2. 11mo 
fkhnles Chns, ~. rs·l:',I), p~::O 
SchnJp.s C L. 10. pGO 
Scholes Jnck~on, 111. r:?OO 
Rcholes J C. 2, 1>7111 
Scholes )lellssa, 10, rlfl 
Schol<'!' & Son. ptl75, Bue 
Scholc>< T B. r:t~;!O, 1'~'•111, Bue 
Schoh•11 'Ym, rl!!OO, Uue 
SC'hOll'll Wm Allrn. 10, rGOO 
S!'hOOll'r C E. 5, r:!'.:.'"l 
SC'hooler Clark, 10, r31 IO 
Schooler D F, u, rl~. p!UO 
Schoolrr D F. g1Jn, S, rlll20. p3:Yl 
Schooler Ellubeth, •. rtren. pl900 
Schooler Elliott. 9, SZW, pnO 
Schooler Oeo E. r 1710, Mar 
Schooler J I~. 5. p.'ll'IOO 
Sch<>Olt'r Sam11el. r:!l•oO. p130, Ml V 
Schooler F' L, 3, p5!!0 
Schro<•<ln John U. p4~5. :\tt V 
SchrOl'<lt•r '!'Illy & GC'O, 12, r200 
Schnedt•r Wm, 12. r5910. ri250 
St'hultz (' W. rll«K), p<!75, Mt V 
Schuyl<•r F n. 16, rlSOO. p9.JO 
Schlpp1•r Mr11. D. ~. pll()() 
Scoles A L. 19, r51;;tl, p:!!/!lO 
Sroles Al\ n I.. 19. Nb-:0 
Scoles Carol B, 19, p3\l() 
Scoles Clem, t, p40 
St>oles C w, IV. 11m<> 
!'koles L 01w, 19. p1350 
St'olNI J a11 J,, 19. rl310, p1565 
SrolNI Nnl1<'Y G. 19, rlwO 
At•ol('!< HIC'hnrd & Nina, p!?5, M l V 
Scoles S11m11..r J, rJGilO, 1>L!5, Mt V 
Scott A C & R, 10, p:!.'lO<I 
Scott A D, r2::."'· Mt \' 
Scott .\1lam, 3, rGO, p3iill 
Scott Allct• U, 3, r2160 
Scott Bnltlwln B, r;;; 00, pl370, Ml V 
Scott C 0, r:::i.10. G1\m 
Hcott C 0 & Son. r:?x!!O, p3H5, Gu.m 
Scott llfra. ('hnt<, 16, r5300, p400 
Sr·utt Ch1111 11. 9. r126•t, 1>3'•"l 
Scott Guy & :It.Ary, 16, rl;lOO 
~colt Jus, !I. r'.:.'oo 
Ht•olt Jan. gtln. !I, pUno 
Scott M Jny, 16. r4<>1~. p!?l kl 
Scott J J,, I , rltiO<l, p9 ;Q 
Scott Jo~cph, r7:icl, Ml V 
S"ott l\fnmh• A. If., r2~ 
Srott l\'hlrllrn, 0, r-1910 
SC'Oll Mn ry L, I~. p150 
Scott Lf'tl. 16. rt:l!O 
Srott llflnnl1• A. ~. ra<t'">O 
Scott PhOt'be A. rH!l:lO. ?3910, Fre 
Scott Raymond, 20, p400 
Scott Sam H, p<;;;O, l\It V 
Hcott 1'11 II" rt. 111•~•. lilt V 
St'ott Wlltln \f. rll"", Mt V 
Scotl Wm, 16, r29!0, p3M 
Scott Wm n. r2.<.1Ja. p380, Mt v 
St'Otl Wm n. rl:ilO, Mt V 
St'ott Z••hrn C, rl~ro. Gnm 
Scotti<' Cha,., rl6!¥1. pl~~i. :\ft V 
Scribner '.\lur)'. rJijll, Mt V 
Scribner 011\'C :\l, r'.!SiO, Ml V 
S<'rlbner \\'m 0, p:?;;&l, lilt V 
Sl'arlt'!I A R. 11100. CPn 
Sebnch Harri''' 1,, rlMO, p~ro. Mt V 
Sebach "' E. rsm. ril&l. l\ll v 
S1•l1rlng Tl & C. riOO. pl9'>. I?rc 
s .. cor Ettn. r!?!K!O, pOOO, Mt V 
Sl•Pbl'rgc·r r. D trm•tre, r1:;•r;o, Mt V 
&•fton Lut'r<•tla. r3100, )ft V 
S<'fton W Jo;, pti5. t1lt v 
Sl'lbold F C. 1'511. Mt V 
St'llt•r C E. r2:Jj/l, Mt V 
Srllrr Cl'c<'lln, I. r:.!90 
SPller EdlRl!ln. rlilO. M:t V 
Sellrr H 0 & !\la rgan•t, pG;o, Mt V 
SC>lby (' R. rtl:~~o. p~no, Cen 
Rl'lby F:lln 0, r~l!O, CPn 
SP!by Grov1•r C. !!, r::?t'lO 
~elby Ja .. ~r. !!, l'lfW 
Selby Marlon. s, r710 
Seib>' Terza, ~. ~&I 
Selegue l\tnr)' F.. r· ~. ~rt V 
SeH Fanni(>, rl(\'j(), Mt V 
Photographs That really look like YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Citiuu ""' 541-Greu 209 South Main Street 
Blocher Brothers fURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., ETC. 
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Self Harry, pl()(), Mt V 
Sell Hezekiah & M. r610, plOO, Mt v 
Sellers Annie, 17, r337u 
Sellers Bell, est. rl200, p60, Mt V 
Sellers Carl, p300, Dan 
Sellers C E, 20, r2!lu 
Sellers D S, 17, p3445 
Sellers F M, 15, pl4ti0 
Sellers Geo ll. 17, r6560, p775 
Sellers Jacob, 17, r9900 
Sellers Jas & T B Patterson, 22, p1785 
Sellers J B, r218&l, pil65, Mt V 
Sellers Jennie, 17, r3960 
Sellers John II. 22, p730 
S ellers Lizzie M. li, r4610, p255 
Sellers Mary, r2510, Cen 
Sellers Mitchell. 17. rl20-l-0, p3555 
Sellers R C. 22, pl265 
Sellers R R. 17. p300 
Sellers \V E, 15, pl•i20 
Sellers Wm JI, 17. r21800. p2310 
Sells Harry, 21, r830, pt300 
Sells John, 21, r1180 
Sells Mary M. p85, Mt V 
Semple \V F & Abbey. rH750, p320, MtV 
Sensll Jessie, r13.'l0. p375, Mt V 
Sen~u Luther. r2500. plOO, Mt V 
Senft Jane. r3610. Bue 
Serio Frank Fruit Co. p1250, Mt V 
Service Harry D. 1~100. !\'ft V 
Servis L!lllan. pOO. Mt V 
Sesser Alice. 18. r:l;,() 
SeU:ler Sarah. r1720. 11100. Mt V 
Sevolt A J. rt590. plt5. Mt V 
Severns Annie. p.'lOO. Mt V 
Severns Chas C. U. r1220. p1R90 
Severns Chas L. rSOOO. Ml V 
Sevolt Clyde, rl400. plOO, Ml V 
Sevolt E M, r'.!00 Mt V 
Severns Fh·a & Wm D 
Sevt'rns F ,V, rl6400. p2130, Mt V 
Severns Georgia, p20. Mt V 
Se\•olt Hazel R. rtnoo. Mt V 
Severns Jas. 2, r2900. p660 
Severns Jane. r9i0. Mt V 
Severns J B. r2290. Jel 
Severns Lucinda. 11, p360 
Severns Mary. r7640, p50, Mt V 
Severns Man• Ann. p9'1Q, lift V 
Sevolt Mary E. r1770. Ml V 
Severns MlllC'r, p320, Jel 
Severns Phlllp. 11. r4~00 
Severns Samuel, 11, r1440 
Severns Sarah J. rro40. plOO, Mt V 
Sevltts Everett, 21, p245 
Sevltts I rvlng. 21. rMOO. n1290 
Sevitts S W. 21, r37&1, p1260 
Scvitfs \Vm. 21. rlOAA. 02000 
Seymour Mary E. r26i\ll, Mt V 
Seymour John. p.io. J\ft v 
Seymour vV Jil. 19. p615 
ShackPll 'W R. p40, Gnm 
Shafer Arthur. 18. r&l70. p9JO 
Sharer Jo8eph, p61lQ, Cen 
Shafer Jogpnh. 2. r~f,00. n500 
Shafer \V IT. r7i40. p14711. Cen 
Shatter Amanda. 14. nlOOO 
Shatter Arthur. r9;tl, Mt V 
Shaffer Mrs. C D. R, r?920. p2060 
Shatter David, r1170. Dan 
Shatter E L. 13, pZllO 
Shatter Ella. 18. rlt;70 
Sharrer T A .. 6. rl530, pS40 
Sharrer F M. trustee, 18, p350 
Sharrer G M, r3760, p2450. Mt L 
Shaffer Hannah, r2350, p810, Cen 
Shafter Harry, 12, rl120, p7li0 
Shafter H L, 8, pll90 
Shafter J A, adm or Susttn \Velsh, 4, 
p6500 
Sharrer Jacob, r6300, .l\lt v 
Shafl'.er Jacob, r314<1. plf>O, Mt V 
::!halter Jos, 8, r5470 
l:lhnf'fer Lucie M. r490, Lock 
Sharrer Lena, r:lSW. Dan 
Sharrer Lemuel, 4, rG350 
Sharrer Loretlai r2200, Mt V 
::!hatter L L, l~. p5SO 
Shatter, Mrs. L M. lS, p250 
Shatter L L & .Ill L, 8, pl20 
Sharrer Margaret, 8, r3000 
Shat'tner Wm &. CL R Jones, 14, pl070 
Shanuau \V L, 12. p325 
Shannon O 0, p250, Mt V 
Shannon Viola, r22Ml, Mt V 
Shapland Geo, 4, r3G:l0 
Sharp A F, 4, r67SO, p2930 
Sharp Alfred F & Chns, 13, rl7::0 
Sharp Chas. plOO, Ml V 
Sharp Chas E, 4. r!MO. p800 
Sharp, E, 12. r~jlijl, pll70 
Sharp E H. Ia. r6(J0, p210 
Sharp l!;llzubelh, rlOIU 
Sharp Eva M, r3491, Ml \" 
Sharp Eva S, r:;:::oo. pGlo, Mt V 
Sharp Gt•orgo> W, 1)137\1, Ml V 
Sharp Harli!!>' & :F:llznbl'lh. r350, Mt V 
Sharp l\fnrgarel, r!lliO, Ml V 
Shurv M 0, p50. lilt V 
Sharp Nl'wlnn, 4, p230IJ 
Shnr1> P \\', rS7iiO, p~llO, Mt V 
Sh11rp W T, r~J. Mt V 
Sharpnack Kall', r~~1;o, J>ijO, Mt V 
Shnshbaugh G L. 1. r~ 
Sh:lUb Harr.\', p:!'.:.'i. Bue 
Shav('r C'hn,;, pl!lOO, C'Pn 
Shaw c B. pJIJ(), Ml v 
Shaw Cllttonl B. r930, Oan 
Shaw Dora May, r771l, Mt V 
Shaw Gc•org(' rlGOO, Dan 
Shaw Hurry & B. 4, rlOOO 
Shaw Harry II. r1::i1. Dan 
Shaw Joshua, 17, rssoo 
Shaw Oscar. r3240, 11:!0, Dan 
Shaw Rebecca. 21, r3000. p770 
Shaw Roy & B. rl~. llH V 
Shaw & Van Winkle. 17. p355 
Shaw ·watter R. r130, Dan 
Shaw Wm R, ~G90. p:l;:O. Dan 
Shean Ellen. rl330. Mt V 
Shean l\Clchaet, r3i20. ll!l V 
Siwasby Alfred. 6. r1:-.1, r>l60 
Sheedy Anna $, r2300. Ml V 
Sheedy Caroline, 13. rl!°':lfJ 
Sheedy Michael J, µHiO, llH V 
Sherrer E c. 4. p:!'.?211 
Shetter C B. 20, r4\'i0, pl290 
Shetter F M. 1~. rH 10, pl2i0 
Shetter Harry, 20, riOilO. p14i0 
Sherrer J B. 13. r~7TO. r>1510 
Sheldon Chas F, 11. r600 
Shellenbarger C R. 13 p650 
Shellenbarger Harry N. 13, p~500 
Shellenbarg('r J J, 20. rOOQ 
Shellenbargt'r Y \V, rt?!l(J, nl7fi. Mt V 
Shellenbarger W H, plOO, Mt V 
0. C. Adelman FOR All KINDS OF HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Gt. phone 869- Bell 172-R 805 f. High St. Yards Cor. W. front & Sandusky St. 
D . L . GARB ER, Agent 
Cit. Phone 4 98-Black 
296 MT. VERNON DIRECTORY 
Shepard E. µ75, Mt V 
Shepard Ed, rl700, Mt V 
Sheppard Geo, 12, rl350, µ350 
Sheppard Logan, 12, r350, µ160 
Sherman Aldeo, 13. p550 
Sherman Elsle, 13, r2320 
Sherman G B, 14, p26SO 
Sherman Hattie. 14, r7400 
Sherman It L, r900, µ370, Bue 
Sherman H & Elsie. 4, r250 
Sht>rman Hurd, 13, r2910, pG72 
SherPr Mlcfiael, r~. pSO, Dan 
Sherwood Albert, rl820. Garn 
Sherwood \Vatter R, pl&?~ Garn 
Sherwood Lavina, 6, r111M 
Sherwood Sarah, pl40, Gam 
Sherwood Snr11h E. r3180, Mt V 
Shim Lloyd, 19, rG930, p2005 
Shields Carrie, r&'iO, p1600, Ml V 
Shields J H, 17, r5-l0, p.1320 
Shields M J, 17. r2700 
Shields Thus. p75, Mt V 
Shlt'Clettc S S & Jennie. p325, Mt V 
Shlnnnabarkt'r }fonry M. 11, r2200, p7SO 
Shlnnab.,rry Amanda, 22, r9710 
Shlnuab!'rry Cntht•rlne, r840. Mt L 
Shlnnab<>rry C El. p200, Fro 
Shlnnabcrry Dwight, 12, l1iGOO 
Shlnnab<>rry l!'ra nk, 20, r12·1SO, 1>1520 
Sh Inna berry & Son, 12, ,r,:i21l0 
Shinnabcrry W B, I, rl2SO, p125 
Shlnnaberry Will, 22. r2510, p5030 
Shipley R J, 1'2100. 117:;1). Mt V 
Shlplry Gt•o w. 19. r5120, 1>1420 
Ship le)· H T, 1, ri020. p1050 
Shipley Jno H, ll. p::OO 
Shl1llPY Maymp IJ, 16. r2120 
Shlp!Py Miii's J\I, 8, r7r.m 
Shlplt'y M W , 1, pfl~O 
Shipley Sarah J, 9, r610 
Shipley Sarah JPnnlr. rf,i(I(), How 
Shipley F D. p12SO, How 
Shipley W B. 19. rtr.oo, pl230 
Shipp Alvertta. ~. rroo 
Shira Rob Roy, 19. r3200, p65() 
Shira W R. rn. ra;;JO, pi75 
Shireman Fl F.:. p l:ill, Mt V 
Shlremnn Elmer E. ra500, Mt V 
Shumaker Ed, pfi5, Bue 
Shumakl'r John. 9, r550, p190 
Shumakrr John. 3. r6970, 11130 
Shumaker Joshua. r.>30, Dnn 
Shough \V H, 15, pSO 
Shott~ Frank & Jm<, 4, pl!'IO 
Shrack .T R, 1. plll-0 
Shrack Su,.an A. I. r;\.'\l;O 
Shrimplin F Park. II. 1'3110, p720 
Shrimplin H O. 19. p475 
Shrimplin J H. 16. rlO:;O, plSO 
Shrimplin Jno 0. r7511. Bue 
Shrimplin Silas, n. r5JO 
ShrlvPr E W, r2SOO. Mt V 
Shrlvf'r E ,,. & E\'n, rl;iOO. Mt V 
Rhrontz r'hnq. 9. rfi~IO. p1900 
Shrootz E H. r3140. Mar 
Rhronlz Frl'd .J. rlll'l. n27il0. Mar 
Shrontz J F. r75'1. p~240. Mnr 
Rhrontz J F. & F. H. 17, rHOO 
Shrontz J 'F. 17, nlf!:l 
Shrontz W B. r1:;m, p3S90, Mar 
ShuMt C M. H. %ill 
Shull' Clt?O W. H. rl'nOO 
Shutr Rnl11h & TI, rl20, TJock 
Shure R E. 14. p106J 
Shutt W A, 14, r3500, p2100 
Shultz Bertha, 7, r~ 
Shultz Elmira, 11, r2850 
Shultz F A, rl50, Bue 
Shultz Frank & Hannah, r6Q!>1 Mt V Shultz Geo W, 11, rGJSO, p4lSW 
Shultz Harrison, 11, r3200, p1780 
Shultz Hattie F. u, r2060 
Shultz Jas A, 11, r:noo, p1045 
Shultz J M, r'.mo, p540, Jel 
Shultz Johu F. 11, r37SO, plOO 
Shultz J F, r1800, p125, Bue 
Shultz Lee, r350, Bue 
Shullz L A, r'l50. p360. Bue 
Shultz T..cwls, p275, Mt V 
Shultz Michael. 11, r39JO, p900 
Shultz Nettle & Samuel, r2480, Dan 
Shultz Nora E, 21. r1600, p5G5 
Shultz " 'm, 11, r27o,, 
Shuman Alex, 11, rlOOO, p520 
Shuman Catherine, rl30. Gam 
Shuman Chas, r830, p250, Gam 
Shuman l~ 0, 12, p9G5 
Shuman E & Mary, 12, r3750 
Shuman S II, 12, p25() 
Shuman S H & W L, 12, rSOSO, p1630 
Shutt A G. H. r3670, p1030 
Shutt Frl'derick, r2<ltJO. p70, Mt V 
Shutt Richard. rl260. Ml V 
Shulz ElmC"r O. 11, ps.10 
Shutz Frank r300, Mt V 
Slegfrll'cl Clycll', p5JO, Mt V 
Si~ie>r Nettle B. r2GOO. plOO 
Silcott Amos, pl050. Mt V 
Silcott Loudl'n, r820, p250, Mt V 
Silcott Nanna Jane, r~50. Mt V 
Silliman S w. r27t0, p3G.30, C'en 
Silcott Sarah .A, r21~. Mt V 
Silcott Wm A, 10, r2i0 
Sllllman J S, 15, pl90 
Silliman L J, r39:i0, Frc 
Siiliman S, rllOO, Fre 
Silllmnn Stewart, 15, r7250 
Simmerman F B. 11, r:\00, p680 
Simmons A H. r:J::lll, plOO, Mt V 
Simmons Cal. pG5, Mt V 
Simmons Calvin, r1750 Oam 
Simmons Gt.>o esit. rG.500. pl1R5, Mt V 
Simmons J L, rl~OO. p215, Mt V, 
Simmons ff. M. 12. pUOO 
Simmons Jennh' JJ, 12, r6740 
Simmons Jolin, pt50, Mt V 
Simmons f,, 12, p670 
Simmons Mary A. riOO. Mt V 
Simmons M E. r;;!?:'!O, p2iill. Mt V 
Simmons Vloln, rllM, Mt V 
Simmons \Volfc, n3050, Bue 
Simons A ll<'e. 1. r9600, p100 
Simons F D. r~OOO. piOO, Fre 
Simons Henry & Ja<'ob. 78, r6«0, p9SO 
Simons H 0, p26..'l0, Mt V 
Simons Sally, 11, plSOO 
Simons S D. 19. pl~20 
SlmoM T R. 19. r5t20 
Simpkins Albert. rtO'.:Q, p50, Mt V 
Simpkins J G. 4, rSIO. plSO 
Simpkins Mrs L. r:IOOO. p28.'i0, Mt V 
Simpkins L. r770. Mt V 
Simpkins Milton rJ.10. Ml V 
Simpkins S F, 19. r690 
Simpkin« Wm. riOO. plOO, Mt V 
Simpson Alla B, r8200, J~ow 
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Simpson Ann, 1. pOOOQ 
Simpson Archh• B, 11, r2660 
Slmpl'on C A, r2330, pl50, How 
Slmpsou Chas w, 11, r4310, p59() 
Simpson Chns E, 11, r1200 
Simpson Cha11 F, ri280, p2206, How 
Simpson Clwstcr A, r2840, How 
Slmpsou llarll'Y L, 2, r4510, p180 
Slm1>son H 1trry, 5, p640 
Simpson Jas A, 5. rll800 
Simpson Jos t>Bt, 5. pGGO 
Simpson John. 7. r5960 
Simpson J, G. r:xt, p2i9:>, How 
Simpson l\hry .\, r!t~IO. How 
Simpson Nancy, r3~. Mar 
Simpson Quincy l\l. 7, r1630 
Slmp><on S S. 5. p!..;o 
Slm1lson '\Y C. v:!OOO. lilt V 
SlmpHon \\'m C, rl!TO, How 
Sims Chas. Z'Z. ~ 
Sims T~wlng, 22. t1ll~.O 
Sims llnrll·Y. 11ro, How 
Sims ITnrrlel B. r'J20. p450. Mar 
Sim!! Jl'nnl1• & Wm. 1. r830 
SlmR Mary J. rl900, 1''re 
Sims N11thu11 1r. 1. 1·2.'lO 
Smith C L, 4. p2{0 
Smith I' M, It, p490 
Smith C R. r l900, Cen 
Smllh Dnnll'I B, 20, r6310 
Smith D V, 4. r~IO. tlltilJO 
Smith Dennis. r1420, Ml V 
Smith E E & Son. 19, r 1400, plGGO 
Smith I•; G. 9, r275o. p1710 
Smith E 0 & LU<'Y. 9, r2o70 
Smith E J, r1710, plSO, Mt V 
Smith lWzal><'th, 4. rl500, p:.!11() 
Smith F.llzabcth, JS, rOO 
Smith lllr• f;l1Slr. 1ill00. Mt V 
Smith F.:stella, p3i)O, Ml V 
Smith Esthl'r. r326Q, pnJ, Cen 
Smith & Eley. m. p1;011 
Smith Elll'n. H. r7rotl. 1>1410 Amith FA)' I,, p:?i5, ilft V 
'Smith Flo~·d. p~,;;o. Garn 
Amith 0 R. rl'i20ll, 11-'ClO. Mt V 
Amith 0 R. rlll6.'l0, pl~lli'i. Mt V 
Smith 0 R & Co. p631l0, Mt V 
Smith nnrrlet. r2JllO, Chm 
Smith Harry 0, p2(1(), F,., 
Smith llnrry Fl. 18, p3.1'l 
Smith flo.rry M:. 1. pl6?.5 
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Singer C O. rf.,6'J. p700, Garn 
Singer Ot•o C. 2. r2'JSl'i, pll70 
Slngpr Ollvl' J,, lG. rlOOO 
Slngrcy 1·· J, & wife. r2.~80. p9l0, Mt V 
Slngr<'Y Fr1•d r,. r3!;.<;(I, lltl V 
Smith llnrry W, Jll20. Mt V 
Amith I In rry. 13. r!!'!JO 
Smith llt•rhnt W. f'2'.1;,o, 111>10. lift V 
Amith Jlrnry J, 20, 1'!1270 
Smith Hnml'r C. r!l'-'10. 11:•!M, Cen 
Amith ITnWllril . 19. rlf11. J>r.511 
Amith II & S .• \. rlSW. Mt V 
Amith 1 R, tr.. r2."(oo1 
Slngrpy N1wnll• 1,, rljllO, Mt V 
Sinkey Frank & \\', rl.200, p70, Cl'n 
Slnkl'y Ga II l\f. <i, n;.;oo, pt.'\40 
Sipe A H. rltll70, lltl V 
Sipe A HO.ll'C"'· r'.!3<0l l\lt V 
Sites Snrnh, rllM. Mt V 
Stoyll' Frank. rjl)()fl, pZT.i, Mt V 
SkcPn Annn 1>;, r~l'ill. pl50. Mt V 
Skl'f'll Allll ll n. I. r5!?10 
Skt·t•n Carl, I. rl090, pGO 
Skl'l'll t'lt•m1•nt & J,, rlZ::O, lift V 
Skf't'll 1•;11 rl, Ir pG'it1 
Skf't'll N1tr1J. rlOO. Mt V 
Sk!•Pn On•llll'. IR, pl70 
Ske!'n O!\rar, I. r9•i11 
Ski•C'n \\'n lll'r. JG. pG-10 
Slnd1• IJ: T(. Ir.. p;,oo 
SlnlA"h t O<•o. ~I. p2'lcl 
SIN•mnn \\' 111 & l\T1\rY. r31Wl. p:JOO, Ml V 
Sligar J M. 11. pi.ill 
Slll:'n r T.lnlt• R. 11. r3Zi'O 
Sllnglutt H o. r"-;·:o. p.1:!90, Mt V 
Slu~"<'r /\, 11575. llnw 
Smale !'lnmut>I. I. pOO 
Smnl" Sam J. p!?311. :l<r V 
Smnll' Samu"! J. rlD'IO, pl78. l\It V 
Smallr~· , \ r>. 1. r2·,o. pSI> 
Smf't•thr Jnn \\'. 3. rS130 
Smr!'thl' :\f11ry R. ~. 1'19"1 
Amith Arthur r.. HI. rti<;ll 
Smith A11hh11r''. 9. r~~iO. pWO 
Smith .\ I" & f~lhrl. 1?. p.'J.~ 
Smlrh R 7. r10o1 
Sm II h <'n J vi 11 J•;, 2'l. r2ii0 
Smith Rr\'Prl~·. 22. r~1:;o. plUO 
!'lmlth ("n lvln I•;, 0. r1200 
Smith rn1h•·rlnr. p75, Mt V 
Amith <' T~. l:i, r'l/00 
Smith (' TT. 17. n'<;I\ 
'Smtih ("hn ... r:!'lln. n~. Mt V 
Smith rhM n. 7. r4'111 
Smith ChM "'· 16. r430 
Smllh J .\. :!l. J~'i 
!'lmlth Jnrob. i , r~ 
Amith .11110. 11, rl:Jn, pm 
Amlrh Ja,. T·', !I. r1;111 
Hmllh Jn~ t.. ri3n. 1•JllNI. Gnm 
Amith J r.Jydl!. !?II. 1>~lm 
Amith Jnry, Mltll. Mt V 
Amith .J n. 10. ptoi11 
Aml!h .J .J r,, 11. rlr.t1'l 
Rmtt h J J ,~. Son. 1r,, r54•JO, 1~1'1'JU 
Rmlt h ,John. G. ri;:)OI) 
Amith .fMPl!h, lfl. p::OO 
Amil h .J P. r.. riil50. nll20 
Amith Julhu•. 21. r"9ll0 
Amith JulhU! & RP~~ll', ..-r.o, Dlln 
!'lmllh .r '"· 19. rtim. n275 
Aml!h T., l~. r~. olll!.10 
Amllh T.rowrcnt't>. 15. rl!~O 
Amith T.awrl'DCP. R. I. r>SOO 
f:;.mfth f ,f1~1u1er. R. r"""'OO. ,,,~1l 
Amith T.e•ter. J>Sll, Mt V 
Rmfth T.urv. 9, rt591 
Amith l.\'mAn H , 17. ~ 
Amith :\flll>cl J, r:?-l<fl. prf!O. Fre 
Ami! h \I A rlnn. I. 1':;111 
Rmllh Mnrlon, l:i rY•10 
flmlth :\t.\rlam. r""'ll, r,.,m 
Amith !\f11ry .r. J>."tn. Frr 
!'lml!h \fn r\' T . r>"'"1. :\ff V 
Aml•h '\filr\' L. 1". pl"'lll 
l'lml!h Mn•on. 11. Jlf'l'VI 
Amllh Miiion A. 17. rWO 
l'lml!h Mn•""· 7 r17mtl, r>1770 
Rml!h N E. nr.to. rrn 
Amith Nltol "'· 11 r"IMll. p7r.tl 
Rml!h nttvP. R· \\'pHPr. :."\. rlllM 
~ml!h """"r n r7M Amity 
<lml•h OlltP ,\, rn. r":l'Vl 
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Smith R I<. rlSOO, pllHO, Fre 
Smith Snrnh K. l, r2lll'(l 
Smith & Smith. :.'O, plZiO 
Smith S<1ulr11 J, r37io, 1>-100, Garo 
Smith Thos J, I, p:?:lOO 
Smith 'I' L, 18, 11:l·IO 
Smith Vlll:L, 4, r2:1Ml 
Smith \Vnlt(•r J, 16. p1200 
Smith W 11 & Frnnr('S, r2li0, Ml V 
Smith Wll1•y, I. r7T.:O, pl280 
Smith Wm, 9. r:;1~~1 
Smith \\'m. r<\'.~l. llow 
Smith "'m ,\, :!O, r::-.30 
Smith Wm & l':llzatwth, ro. r2Zl.O 
Smith Wm & t·:malluP, I, r'100 
Smith W J. rl3:0. \ft V 
Smith Wm II. r:.~i(). l\ft v 
Smith \\' .1. r;.::.~1. 11:;1~)1). lilt V 
Smith \\. Jtpnn, 211. rlOGOO, pX.00 
Smith \\' J>. ~. rlGi•l 
Smith \Y P, 2'l, r !070 
Rmlth W It. r21(~1. 11~~:;. Mt V 
Rmlth Wm R, 111t~1. lift V 
Smith W S. 11. r~~"l. pi<~.o 
Smith \V H<'ott, ::?. rtl>.?00, p21M 
Smlthhl11lr.r l·'n111k J., rlltllf•. Dan 
Rmlthhl!llf'r carf'ln, p1:!5. lilt V 
Rmlthhl,.ler Ooo. rllf«!. p~%. Mt V 
Smlthhltol«>r l1tanc, 11. riOO, p330 
Smlthhl~ll'r \lnry L. rll(in. Dan 
Smlthhl ·kr :\1 ,J & B D, rll~. pt7!!C 
lllt V 
llmlthhlllh'r I' ·'. rlNOO, plOO. Ml v 
Smlthhl!1l1•r Wnllf'r, 11, rGiO, pllO 
Smoot!I H T., 1>11"0, ""'' 
Smoot« ,1;, nnr•rv. p2M. Mt V 
Smoot!< IT H. ri••IO, pl!J!l'.i. Mt V 
Smoot" J n. r2.5(.wi, 111@. Pre 
SmMt9 .J \\', 11. rCliO 
Smoots \tnry J. t, rJ:,0.l, (}t4ll) 
SmothrrR C'lar••nc-1•. 11. p515 
Smoth••n! 1-: J ,, rll I". Mt L 
Smoth«>rll Wm. :I, p~ 
S•nvth<' O•·o J'. p:!:',OQ, Gnm 
Snv<lc-r o 1.. 1!1. 11r,llr1 
Snlvt•ly Arnn~ I•'. r:!~\"1. p1470. Jt•I 
Snlvtly Oustnv, 2. rllOO 
Snlv1•lv 11 S. 2. 11'!~.M 
Snl\·ely John. 2, rSIOO. p\:!311 
Snl\·,..ly Mnry .\, 2, r31Y_'O 
Snow A R, !fl, ri!oo. pll60 
Snow Annn 1-:, r:i&l, Dan 
SMW J·; n. I~. r!!>.~. p\~ 
Snow Onrflrlrl, rn:,o, f>.'111(1, Mt V 
Snow 01•0 "" rl"lQ, p:!>YI, Dan 
Snow & IIRrrl!1, 1•. p!\ () 
Snow T.urv. r:?I•••. l>an 
snow Mllllc-l'11I, r·:"r,o. Mt v 
Snow R A. 13, 112i~ 
Snow Su,.nn. rl:?OO. Dan 
Snowdl'n Lr.WIK, 1:;, ptOO 
Snyd('r & n<'atty, p!?OO, Mt V 
Sny<lrr C:lar""''''· rt>;o, ;\fl V 
Snyi.ler C W. p:!,;o, .\tt Y 
Snyi.ler Dn ,.hi. 2, r~. p1310 
Snyder D I •• 3, 1.:,:-,n 
Sn)·iler H \\'. 3, Jl!/l<t 
Snyder John, 16, rlOO, p3:)J 
Snyder t., r:';)ll, .\mlty 
Snyder I.oul,.n. 13, rS:xl 
S11y1ler Phllllp, l, rtJrll, p~-IO 
Snydl'r Hoy, 9. 11:!3<1 
Snyder Ruy C, 6, rllSO 
Snyder S3 muel. 16. r;;90 
Sn)•der S::i.rab & \\'m, 1, ri900 
Snyder Susan, rllOO, Garn 
Snydt'r W H, 1, plJIO 
Snyder \\' J,, 111:-.0. Garn 
Sockman Bry1tnl. 22, r6100, p2550 
Sockman Charlott<>. 22, p570 
Sockman R P. rl161JO, p2295, Mt V 
Soul Sa.rah, 3, rS320 
Soule Sarah J, 21. rl:!30 
Somers Pet<•r, rHKll, 11100. lilt V 
Sowers H w , rlOOo, Ccn 
South Henry, r:9i0, How 
Snutb Mnrk. r:i:.o, Oam 
Spangl .. r S J. I, I'!'••. 11f.OO 
Spark YIC'torla. rl•IO, Dan 
S11urks F 1,, p:)llJ, ;\ft V 
S111·arman C'hn~ I•'. 4, r7:13-0, p2UO 
Sprarman 1"rl'tl, 1:1, 1•100 
S1warma11 I•'rank, r3710, Dau 
Spearman Mnrl(nrt•t. I. rl310, p330 
R1lt'armnn l\1:1 n I•:, I, p2700 
SpMrman \\' :1-1, n. rl!l~IO. p215 
Sp1•ck C U & Z A, ~ill. Ml V 
H)K'elman Ot>hnrah, 1'<. rt500 
S1>l'(•lman L W, 13, r:i:lO 
S1wetmnn \\' S. r'.?l••I. pt~. M t V 
sioeer .1-;1ecm. rlr.70, Ct>n 
Speer \\ m, r100, p3UO. Cen 
Sp<·n<'I' John M. p21•1, Mt V 
S1wrry A J, 4. r!Hlll, p14'i0 
Sp1•rry A J, I, rll~~I 
Sperry Annn. rlrlMI, Mt V 
S1wrry Allllll W, rlO!IOO, pS.~. Mt V 
Sperry Earl, I, 1,.?1120 
S1wrry 1rn••I S. l 1. r5l IO. pi9:i 
Spt•rry Gl'o W, 17. r!r/J()(1, p23G5 
Spf'rr>' H J. l, j11'))l 
Sp.,rr)' X <'. rlrioi". .\It V 
SJ)('rr)' N 1 •• 17, nr.ru. p:!91S 
Sperry \V11lt1•r J, pl~to, Mt V 
S11erry Wiimot, rl.;rlliO, P.'·•15. :lit V 
Sp«>rr-y \V \\', 17, r'.!1000, 1)3605 
Spindler Au1<tl11, r:.100. Mt \" 
Spindler Jw1bella, r17110, Mt V 
Spindler Mr11. J (', r;:OOO, p150, M:t V 
Spindler Jno (1, 7, r:iGllO 
Splntller I.ldn. p400, Mt v 
Spindler & Wnntlnntl. 7. p5:!Q 
Spira Jl',.,.e, riOOO. p15'.!..'i5, Cen 
Spljl'r R H, IS, ,,...,,'lo 
Spittle Harn·. 17, rif>tO, pli05 
Spitzer Abraham. ri2'ltl. l\Jt V 
Spitzer lfowartl, 11SltJO, :Ill V 
Spitzer & \\·<·rt:r.. ruoo, :llt \" 
Spohn H('nry. 16. r:?r.10, pOO) 
Spohn J ohn. 1. rs:~lll. p::''-0 
Spraguo D. pfjl), C\•11 
Sprankl«> An11nn M. tr., r~ 
Spring Jost•ph A, 11. rll90 
Springer Cochr11n, 12, p220 
S11rlnger R K 12, r>G20 
Springer \V !-', 20, r1~10, p410 
Sproule & Atwo•>d. r:>GG'l. :llt V 
Sproule JP~l'ph. r1;.;m, Mt V 
Spry Chai!. p!Qll. :1-ll V 
S;.ory N A. 19. ruou. 1)315 
Spry Stt•lla, ,,:.1Jo, Fr<' 
Spry \\' II. r~. Fre 
Spurgeon Gt•o, 21. rhltl 
Spurgeon J :If, 1>400. Dan 
Squires C D. 11. r7800. pG30 
Squires Dougllu1N, ll, p\1JU 
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Squlrrs r,::mmo. V, H. rS250 
Squlr!'s Jno M. I, r630. pol() 
Squires Lt•roy, 13, r1;;00, 1>1580 
Squlrl's F C. 11, p1!6() 
Sun Lumber Co. rll9oo. lift V 
Swan M1u·y K rl600. Mt v 
Swank Cnrl A, I, 111300 
Swank C 0, 1, ri9HJ, 111990 
Swnn k Chall, 1, rlOIO p410 
Swank C S. 1, r11500. pl210 
Swank FranC'l8, 12, pSOO 
Swank Ja!I A, 2'.!, rl260 
Swank L T, 1, rlOO.IO, p2SOO 
Swank T!'nnyl'OD, 12. r9GO 
Swank W :'.IC, 1. rl"90, p300 
Swank Zettle. 1, plOO 
Sward('tlt'r Gall. pJ.:!5. :\It V 
Swnrdent•r Harley, pliO, l\lt V 
Swartout II 0, I. r>IOO 
Swartwood Hiram A. 1, rSlO 
Swart wood I l \\' & A, rHO, Cen 
Swartz Alma. 1. r100 
Swnrtz Jo:lmlra, I. t}I0\-0 
Swartz John, 3. rlO 
Swn1·lz .Toh n \\'. 21. r26':0 
Sw<'<'t F.llzabl'lh l. pt400 
Swf'l't 11 l'l•I, l, 11:i.-.oo 
Sw<'l't Norn. J. p10u 
Swetland B V. r~l IO, r>l720, Cen 
Swetland & Po•C'k. 22. rl3tWI. p1475 
Swellnnd C D. p3::0. F'ro 
Swetln nd g117.11. r:!l'IJJ, Mt V 
Sw<"tland llarrlPI. !l;X\00, lilt V 
Swetland H C. p24:ill, lift V 
SwPtland Tl (', r30o. Mt V 
Sw<'tlnnd :lfarv c•t. 110'll•l, :'.\ft V 
SwNland \\'arrl'n. r>'<>W. Cen 
Swlg<"rl Cnsl'llt• \', 4, rlt'Jl 
Swlgf'rt Mnrthn J. 1.i-1511. 11150, Mt V 
Swlhnrt Dornthu. 12. rZlSO 
Swlhnrt Samul'I, 12, rl!liill, p5."lll 
Swlhnrt Wm l\f, 12. rHOO. p2SOO 
Swln1lrtll 0 O. 19. pt!ll5 
Swhll'h•trl D J. pt:.o. 1\lt V 
Swln<>hnrt Nor1h. 11, 1>400 
Swingle C r~. r2100. Dan 
Swlnitl<' ChrlH, rl950. p-145. Dan 
Swlngl<> Chrh1. 1, r:i.,"00, r>:lSO 
Swlnglt• 0('0 fl. 11. p3SO 
S<'hWt•IO:rr, .\lfwrt. r2fl:i0, pl!O, lift V 
Swltz<'r Dale. :?. p750 
Swllzt'r \\'m. 2. r2roil. p14-0 
Swlngl,. J<J <'. r2380. p25, l\It V 
S~·lrr Bro,., I. p-ta\S 
Svlt>r C'ath1•rlnr. r:?'!,j(l, Mt V 
Sv!Pr Clay, 1. rir..io. ri•w 
$\•Irr F.dnn, t. pl2:-.0 
Sylrr If r.. I. r1:r10. p::Oi'O 
Syler Rn1111. I. ~ 
$yl<>r Simon S. l. rll900 
Swlngl1• w F. "'°· l'\H v 
Stnats C1lrnllnr F. rliOO, Mt V 
Stnnt11 C" F'. 11. 11~.::o 
Stnn ts l•Mwln J, .It, r:;i>GO, plrot) 
Stnats Onrllrld. 11. ,,:soo 
Stonts J R. 11. 1111·:0 
Staats J I•', 11. pr.1u 
Staats MnrgorPt. 11, r4210, p.~iO 
Stnnts () J. 3, rfiz;;Q. p9GO 
StantH Royu I, 21. pi85 
Stant!! Suale. r1mo. Fr<' 
SlaC'V R U. pil>. Mt V 
StaC'khou11e J \\'. 15, rJ.;:5.<;o. ~ 
Stnt·khou11u ·wm R, 15, p.WOO 
Stadler Gro, •. plSO 
Stugg11 A c.;, 12, rJ:ob'll, pi:~I 
Stuhl B W. 19, r7l;itl, 112:.15 
Stnhl I•' C.:. 19. 1>1100 
Stahl Hu8Rt•ll N. 19, p!OOO 
Sllunb11ugh Clare11ce, 11, p~jQ 
St•unh1111Kh John. 11, ral~I. pG~'O 
Stambaugh \\'m, 11, rs;;<J, 114:>0 
Stn mm, Mrs. Corn F:, lS r4:,00 11•1~ 
Stamm 01:0, 18, 1>&'>0 ' ' 
Ht11mrn J F \\'m, 1>S.l8(), :'.\fl V 
Stnmp :'.l,fnt. A. C, rll300, 1>6'>5. Mt ,. 
Stamp <.:: M, J~l(l. Mt V 
Stung John I:;, r615'J, Ml V 
Stanrord :'.llarln. :)l, r;:;;.J 
St1111h:y \\'m, r4!111, Mt V 
Stonh•y Wm & Clara. rll'!lll, p:.'Orl, .\It V 
Stonton :'.\[rs. Cha•. r2HJI, 111000, Gllm 
!Hanton llnrry, r1210. :.tt V 
Stanton J1111. r::ooo. ~JC.I. Mt v 
liltnunton Jn• A. rllS(I, l\ll V 
Stnrk Danh·I, pJ9n, :lit V 
Sturk L)"clla, r:X•:.o, Mt V 
Sltlrmrr John. plM. Mt V 
Stnr1wr C"han<':> N. rJloO, Mt V 
St11r1wr Mnry, rH,90, Mt V 
Siu r111•r Man: E. Jr.. r".'lllO. p[IOO 
Starr Jrun. J>l3;;!1, Mt V 
S1nrr Jeu1• E. r~:il)(., ,.,,~1. ~H V 
Stn rr Mnr~· l•:. ~. rl&4<1, pll!OO 
Starr \\'uller. 4, J'l)3!i0 
S1nth r ,\mancla, 2, r::9i'O 
Rtntler B P. exr, 2. riGOO 
St&ll••r Frank. :?, r><OJ 
~lt 1111Tn ,\,lrll.l, pllait, Fre 
StoulTer .\ T·'. rll' ~·. p::oz4;;, ~H ,. 
RllllllTo•r rt \\', p~. Mt \' 
Rtc·urns 0. fl. r1:~1. 1•9'> 
Stoo,1 r1111 Thos. R, r6911, p&"A 
SIN!ho•r I) 8. 19. pl 1l:i 
HI< <'hl'r M>lrlnn F.. 19. r~ 
Sll'•hnnn ,\ C. rlW>O. pllJO, :Ill V 
Stf'el Wm I'. tr., rj7i0, ptfl!)'I 
811•lnhn111th I lrnn. 11. rll)l, 11210 
St1•lnl'r Jno M. 11. r~GIO, pi;twt 
St1•lnm11trq C A. 20, rl<iOO, 11:>50 
Rl1•lnmnt1•" C' S. 4, 11::.1 
Stelnmlllf'R 0 A 19. r>i¥1 
Atl•lnmah·• & Graham, 4, p460 
Stl'lnmlll1'8 Howard. 211. rlH-0. 111100 
Rl<"lnmn I•"' :'.\Jar\·. ::0, r:l.'\00. r>5'i0 
SI• 1111ln .\ :If. rltr.11. ,...s:in. Cen 
S1,.rhcn11 Allee B. rl;;::\O, ;\ft V 
Stnpheu" ChnA \Y li, rXlto 
St<'1•hens mtzab,.th, rl~. :'.\ft V 
Rtf'f1ht•ns & Grubb. f>'l"M, :Ill V 
Sfl•r>hens Harn·. 1. r>IO 
Rlt•11lwn" .Jt'nnle. r!!n'll. ptM, Mt V 
Rtl'Jlhf'llR J L. p~. ~Ct V 
Ste1>h< ns :\lary J & C'. r~.no. :lft V 
Rt<'1•hnn ;\fury & P. r:n10 . .!\ft V 
Stc11hcn" ~1 L. p'.))ol, ;\It V 
8tPJlh1•y J<:twood. r!G"•>. Ml V 
Sto•11h1•y f'~mma. B, r:llllO, Ml V 
Stc11h<'Y Ot•o. plS. Mt V 
St1•rrl'll fo:lmlrll. 3. ni:», !>~ 
SI 1w1·n!< A T,, S, r~•~10. J'>o~·IO 
St1•v1•ns Anna .J, po;;oo, Mt V 
Rtr,·1·n11 J<'ullo11, 1'29l0, p~. :'.\It V 
Stl'n•na Helen A, 16, rlllO 
Stf'vt•na Helen A, r~O'lfl, r>l!O, Mt V 
Stevrns lsnac. p~. How 
STAM M'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP Make Sult• to O rder 104 South Main Slrttt MT. Vf"RNON, OHIO 
Dt•'t f1il It ~~ Ht 700 11111, lu frt• 517.90 ••· 
THE SUN LUMBER CO. CfMfNT, WALL PLASTfR, SLATf, COM-POSITION ROOflNG AND BUILDING 
MAHRIAL fllCD II. COllON, Pru. 11d Trus. S. MAIN ST. Both Phna 223 
N o Weather Beaten Stock. f\'U!YlttlhG UNDtR COYU 
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$1('V('llS r,ucy, r~XI. Mt v 
Stcv1•11is l'tlary 1'', rl~\10, Mt V 
Stevens llfary & Julla. 11, 1'9100, p~I:; 
Slcwns Stella M. 1)3350, Fri• 
Stt-vcnson Elizab1•th, 1a, r2700, p385 
Stl'Wllrt E M, 4, pl20 
Sl('Wtlrt Bros, 15, pGlO 
Struble H. Y. 15, r1690. p1020 
Stt•wnrt J C. l!I), p:r.JO 
Stkklt.>r Ed L, rGOI>. But' 
Stl'lnbaugh Chas. pJ;;o, Mt V 
Stllhn•ll co,·cr, 1e. 11s70 
Sllllwell Gertrud!' B. rO'Hll, plSll, Mt v 
Sllllwrll L V. r~m. Watf 
Stllhwll L Y, 1~. p4i80 
Stlllwefl 0 B. rl5'111, p:;:.'i, :lit v 
Sllnmm1•I Guy, fll IO. Mt V 
Slonl! l'' JI. J'i. p.'l'ilO 
Stlnf'mitte~ Bert. 16. ps:)IJ 
Stlncmnh•s Carollut>, rtlli,O, lilt v 
!lllnemn tell C S & J B l"oolt'. 4, r>ISO 
Stl111•mnlN! John B. 4, rcom 
Stlnrmatrs John D. 11. r'!IO 
Sll11!'matN1 Mary A. r27fl), Mt V 
Stln1•matei1 MarJorll', 15. r:!'lO 
!lth11•matl's Ormn, 12. rJGO 
Rlln<'mut1•R Phillip. pl:1:?0, C1•11 
!llltwmatcs Samul'!, r~1:10. Mt V 
Allnt'ml'lZ Loron ,\, p!rll, '1 t V 
!'ltln~m1•tz. ~farlnh A. 1•lNI, .Ml V 
Rlln~h.• :lfrs. J ohn. 3, 11100 
Htllts 0 :\I, n130. C:Pn 
Rtllt11 :lfrs R . 'If. p•l)l, C:rn 
Rtllt4 R :\f, p:?';OO, c;, 11 
Rtltzlln .\dnm. 11. 11:.'io> 
Rtll7.lln f':t'O \\'. 11. r3'iA'I 
Rtlhlln 'ltnrtln. 11. rl~. 11ll00 
Rt<K"kd.1le J, , C. r:ll'Jl 
HtnlTrr Jnhn .\, r'?«•l, J•'r1> 
!ltolT1•r Jnhn Jr. rlZIO, Mt V 
Rtorr .. r Jll'I. 19. r1"~1. t>l!!ll 
Rtofl'cr Rnrnh E. r.,.'00. :\ft V 
Rtok•·~ ,\hr11hnm r~~l. '\It V 
Rtok1·~ ,\ltrahnm T.. rl~IO. '\It V 
Stnkt•io ,\ n. 4. rl(<itl, t>l:;o 
Rinke~ .1 C. p~G05. '111 V 
Rtokf'R l\1111'1\'11'. rl~'!l'I. pill. Mt V 
Rtnk<'~ !If C. r'.!1)511. Jllll<I. l\11 \' 
Rtok1•10 Paul S. t>'>",0, .Mt V 
Rtukes Rnmuel. ril•l, r>':.;, '\fl V 
Rtotlf'hronk John J<;. r~1t;n, pliO, '\ti V 
RtonP nan C. rt21n. 111:.r .. Mt V 
Rinne .Tnhn F. rll:'.?O. ~It \' 
Rinn" RnwPna. 9. r9:;11 
Stnnl'bUrnpr S·1Mn. r!?tr.O, :\fl V 
AtonPhockn W '\Y. 1n, p.')SO 
f:lnrmf'r Rehl, 5. p:?:lil 
Rtouirh \\" J. r:><1<l, ,.1r..i. llo'I\ 
Rtouii;hton L P. J'1, r';';r,.111 
Stout ral\'ln. 11. rl!V'll. nll\J 
Rt out l!<fl bl•lla. 11, rl7i0 
Rtout .J l''. u. rl?.O, r>Wl 
Stout :'l:nnry. H. r~ 
Rlout Rh1•rmnn. ll. rt:;.~o. 11~~> 
Rtout Sophia A, 11. r:ltl!O 
Rlo\'l't A nclrPw. 2. r5.150 
Stow,. Elizabeth, 2. pt(t() 
RIOVll' Mr~. Acla. rllilO, Onm 
Rto~·lc Hnrry Jo--:. r~t<:tl. Onm 
Ato~·l,. H C. t"':!lit1. nll;/1, Onm 
Rln~·le J A. r~. pi.M, '\ft V 
Rto\'le ,J A. rll<il. '\It \' 
Stoy!<> 'IIary .\, r311~. lilt \' 
frank L. Young 
Strang Josephlnr, rllOO, Fro 
Strang L H, r:»'.!I), 11tOO. Mt V 
Strang l\fnry E, r21:;o, Mt V 
Strang l\Ilcha<>I. 11, rll300, p580 
Stratton \Vm I" 6, 112:i0 
Strti.usbaugh G J,, 19, r2100, pl370 
Stream C G, 1>320, Ml V 
Stream Dora, E. I, r1210 
Stream L A, 4. rJ5o 
SlN:'bY J.'rauk, 12. ,~no 
Streby Harriet J\ nn, !:?, r910 
Streb)' S A, 12, rwllll, pGiS 
Strl'lbert Jacob, r:!;t:!ll. Oam 
Stricker H \\', 9. rl~'tO. pl::OO 
StrlckPr Milton, Jn, rro;.o 
StrlckPr Hiram. 10, rll:!l>O 
Stricker Jno S. 10, r;mo 
Stricker lsan<', 3. rl2IO 
Stricker A J. 3, 1>Zl<l 
Stricker TA'onard, :l, 117120 
Stricker r. .. onnrtl. 1ulm, a. 1>2'.?jl) 
Stricker Lydia, ~. rWI. 1100 
Stricker ('Ufford, 3, r1:.oo. 111:1.'IO 
Strl<'k('r Cl'o. a. rlNl, plOOO 
Striker Altu, p12:-.0. D11n 
Striker J llrnm. r111;.o, 11161°.0, !Tow 
Strlk1•r 1 Inr111•r. 11:•~:1. I low 
StrlkPr Mlnnh• 0, 11~'0!1, I l •1w 
Striker 1\fr;o. Mory K 11500, 1-fow 
String-fellow Orn\'rr. ~1. r\00, p!\00 
Strlnc;fl'llow John, ~I. rlllt, pl50 
Strlngf<'llow \\'m, rl!'l1, Garn 
Strong R D. l~. p:?l"•t 
Slronii: f~llln. I~. 111·m 
!;ltronii: f':t•o L. t. 111110 
Slrong Jesiol<• \\'. 12. r~"'1 
Strong ~ 'If, I:?, rl1'111 
Strong Susnnnn, r~'!l-•l, F'rr 
Stronl{ \\' F'. 12, r%:•7n. p:!lltl 
StrnUFl' r., mlhla, r1>.i1. O.tm 
AtrnUl'l' H J), r.. pi:!O 
Struhll' Annn I·:. r.:.·.no. p1900, Fri' 
Strublt> n \\', rr1711, l~r<' 
81rubh.• Jc-!-tqf•, 2Z. p!\10 
Rtruble R Y. rtisZOO. J)IOZIO. Frt• 
Strublr R Y & L1•wh1 Lnr;v, :?:!. rllll90 
p3f>(JO 
Stuhble J 1~. p73'>. Mt v 
Sludor J 1'. 15. r;)flrll. p!!iO 
Rtmlnr Sarah. n. r~;.o 
Studor John R, rt•OO. 1rrl' 
Stull Chai<. 2. r~'.!11. 11110 
!'\lull E<lwnrcl t .. !. 111lO 
Stull Emma J, :t, rl'r.l'I 
!;ltull GM. rlmol, ;\fl v 
Rtull Lf'I'. p:!I\, )fl \' 
Stull ~Jarrln. II, n;r.ll 
Rtull Xnnh. 9. rl3211, 11m 
Stull 01111', 9. rZitn 
Stull Sherm11n, 3, "'"'· p~nn 
Stull \\'lnflPl•l S, 9. rZlfi•' 
Stull \\' R. 1>1110, :\It V 
Stull "' S. 21. 11,~lG 
Stump l\f J. rriO. Ml Y 
Stump \V H, 1117~. Mt V 
Sturges Emm:i n. 11100. l\tt V 
Sturtz .T H. r~O. '.\1! V 
Styers Alm{•<ln, :?l. rlOtl, ,,~5 
St\'ers <'Arnlln1>. r:" n. n1r.o. Ml V 
Styt>r!\ ThP<la K !?l. r~ 
Su~ar Geo '\Y • 1~. r:OiVO 
Sutt Phlllh> ~. I , fl~ 
SulJf\·an Catherine. rt~1n, '\fl V 
Victrolas and Records 
102 S. Main St.. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Manufacturer of W. H. WEST, National Grave Vault. Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vunon, Obio 
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Sullivan Fred. 20, r30 
Sullivan Fred R. plOO, !\It v 
Sullivan M L, r210, plOO, Mt V 
Sullivan Samuel. 20, r320 
Summers Hannah, rl200, Mt V 
Summers Harry C, 1JOOO. Mt V 
Summers Mallie. rr.oo, Mt V 
Sumllmer Geo, p4:i0<1. Garo 
Sun Lumber Co, rH:lO, Ml V 
Surlas & Francis, p~GIO Mt v 
Sullies Catherin!', lG, r3UO 
Sultll's Chas, lll, p3il> 
Sulton & C r ltchf\eld, 8, r540 
Sutton Elmira & Jaeuer, r3000, Mt V 
Sutton Elvina V. r:ll9'l, Mt V 
Sutton H B, r1900, Ml V 
Sutton John. r13·10, ptlO, Mt V 
Sutton J N, r23(~>. p!!l·9Cl, Cen 
Sutton Sylvester, r21"<l, plOO, Ct:n 
Sutton "'m, p25(1, Ml V 
T 
Tabor A E -J<: S. 12, r17GSO, p22GO 
Tabor Chas, 12, r~9:;o, p745 
Taft Almeda. D. rl:l:!O, pl500, Ml V 
'l'o.ggert S G, p-175. 1H V 
Talbot Mason, t. p~ 
Talbot \V, 15, plGO 
Ttilmadgc Carl L. 16, r3:'.0 
Talmadge C L. 1:;, 11i"'l 
Tavt>nut•r C A. 1, p:!:"iOll 
Tarr A B, p2.<;0. Ml V 
Tarr Anna, rl~SO. lift V 
Torr A P, r 53!!0. PS!i:>. Mt V 
•r1\rr D D. 13. r57110, 111'~.o 
Tarr Elmer E. IS, r3160 
Tarr Howard. r:!iOO, ()2i0, Mt V 
T arr J \V, 13, r47r11. p7:!5 
Tarr Mariah. r3:!1l0, Mt V 
Tarr S B. tru><te•'. rliOO, lift V 
T1\te ~lrs. Howard, r'illl, p;!S, Mt V 
Taugher Jerry, rl520 plOO. Mt V 
Taugher P ·w. rZlOO. plOO, lilt V 
Tauglwr John J, r:l:~l•I, p:!llO, Mt V 
Taughc•r Mary, rMOO. lift V 
Tougher Pat, r2ll\ll, Mt V 
T1n·1or A L. lll.r~730 
Ta l'lnr Albert. rl6'l0, Mt V Tu~·lor Allen. lQ, rlSOO. 1..-'.::0 
Tavlnr BenJ, 17, rlit.'l:-,O 
Ta}·lor B F, 17. nZX..:i 
Tnylor C B. 1'6lflfl, Pn• 
Tttylur C C. p15ll. Mt V 
Tn.Ylor C H. p~ill. Ml V 
Taylor Chas C'. r:?'tlO. Mt V 
Taylor Clarissa. r2r.to. p70, Ml 'V 
Taylor Clyde. 10. rflOO 
Tnvlnr D A. 19. p!)I~; 
Taylor David. r1:i11. r•"O, M V 
Ta\'lflr Della. ri.,.\, ::O.fl V 
Ta \·tor F:llzabl'th. 6. r!?l!!O 
Taylor Emma. 11. rll'I Ta~•lor Gl.'o M. r7:'il. J\tt V 
Taylor GC'o & N<'illf'. Jl:!OO, Mt V 
Taylor Guy. p~I\/). Ml V 
Taylor H s. r2651'1. 112210. Fre 
Taylor Ida & A P. p!?tll\, Mt V 
Ta vlor Jas J, rt::M. fl'IVI, Mt V 
Ta)•lor J M, adm. mtzabeth Taylor, 8. 
pOO 
Tn.ytor John \V, 10. rl200 
Taylor M ary J, 20. ~)() 
Taylor 0 0 & E\'a ~. rZIOO, JIU V 
Taylor Hulph, i1m, llit V 
Taylor H \\', tJ, "'' "'· 11:!<111 Taylor S g, 19. nm 
Taylor Sarah D. r'A>lO, pOO(l, Mt V 
'.1.'aylor Zl•nno l~, p:Wo, Ml V 
'l'eagurdcn U L. 1;;, 1>1800 
Teagarden Lucy, rll!:O, Mt r. 
Teaganh·n Mary C. 18, rrnto 
Teeter A J. rJ~. n~L::i. Mt V 
Teeter Geo, r230. Amity 
Telpl' C li. plliV<\, Dan 
Tl'm11le Chns, 1111.:!5, How 
Templt• ii w' 11, (c'l'MI 
Temple Ja"· rl470, Dan 
Tcm1>lo Jns, 11, rlbj\J\t, plO.JO 
Temple Jun10, 2, riO 
'l~em1>le JuH :?, r2100 
Temple J \\'. 11, pllW 
T,•mpll.' J \\', ~I. rl~IO, 111%01 
Temple Mar~· 1''. !!, r31•<J 
Tempi•• U l.'. ll. p9W 
Tem11h• 0 \\', ti, p~J9il 
T<•m1lh• Vt>rnn, !!, l>~ 
Tcm11lr \\' S, 112:AI, Mt V 
'fllrry \Vltriwr H, r,,<1~'0, Mt V 
Terry Mary A, rllOO, Pn• 
'l'ls1wru111I Haruh. U. 11;<~1 
Thatclwr Brull, I>, p~~•i 
ThatchH l' l>, 21, rl:.Ot 
Thatch•·r Clp.l•'. 13. r11211, 11mo 
'fhatt"her 1•:117.al>eth, :?I, r;.o•I 
Thatcht'r 1,;inma S, ~. r.12 .. 1 
Thateh1·r lf.nnr, 21, rl7:'1l, p32:; 
Thatclwr O M. JS, r,.111, pl-110 
'l'halclwr Sar11h A. rl7:1ll. Mt i, 
Thutchn Hurni! A, 1:1. r:.:io 
Thatchl'r H111ah A. r2i;:.t. :\H V 
Thn.lchi·r F J), lR, r~i>lrt, pl&lll 
Thatch1·r 'I' n. ndm. \\, 11Stl0 
Thatcher Th•>S, 13. r2Q'iu 
Thn tcher \\'a ltn. 21, pl•<li> 
Thatcher \\'lnnl<'ld. lo. rl~\ 
Thatch1·r W Cl. 13, r•ii•J. )'S7~ 
Tha)·i·r <'lltlSlt', 112'•1. M \' 
Thayer CrtM"ln I'. rZHO, Ml V 
Thayer Mlln ~ J. l!l, r211j11, ()307 
Thnr<'r Ol•o, rl!rlf), :.Il V 
Tha~'l:r MargnrN. 13. 1oll&IJI 
Thayt•r Nrlllu :\I , r111;:.1. :\ll V 
Thll!I B C', p6j(I, )ft Y 
Thil'I :Martha .\, plt::'-lt, Mt V 
Thomn11 ,\nna R. l~. rilll 
Thomu11 A T, J~. p%jll 
Thomnt1 D;1nh•I, n. r11n 
ThomllM l~1lg1tr, 1o6f•l, Mt V 
Thom1111 l•'ranct'!•. 13, r7111 
Thnmn"' II I·:. r'.l~~•. p4i.1, :\ft V 
Thomo11 1l 1., rllJl•l, p!Qol, :\tl V 
ThomaM .J U. 16. plO.t 
Thomas Jn11athnn , r1300. :\It V 
Thomas I.aura 8, 10, r•K'() 
Thoma11 l,«muel, 15. pl!!/l 
Thoma,. ;\loriceu, IS, r~IOO, ptJl 
Thomo" :\forrl~. 9. p9''1 
Thoma" \\' A & )lar~" r712n. ps:lO, How 
Thompi.011 ,\nglt'. r21i0, Crn 
Thomp,.011 nro". r:?ll'.?90, 111911•. Chm 
Thomp•on Clydr & Loi:\, Ill, rl300 
Thomp11on I·:. pJf'lf1. ::O.ll V 
Thompi<0n F:lln, 12. rl\IO, 1>1190 
Thomr.son Y.: P. 1s. plOO 
Thoml)l'Oll Fr.ink R. I, pl930 
RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
'New P h orie 1036 
Carpets 1nd Rues OeanPd by Comprmfd Air. Rues M1de froa 
Your Old Carptls 
J. Millard Claypool House Painter and Decorator 
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Thompson Jlenry, r2000, p2000, Fre 
Thompson Howard, pW , Mt V 
'rhompson Jas, H, r3HO 
'.l'hompscm Lewis, ll, r2910, 1)310 
'l'hom1>son l\lallncla, rli>W, p75, Mt V 
Thompson S P, 18, pOOO 
Thompson Thos E, d, r6190 
'l~homp9011 \\'" J\, 1>200, Cen 
Thompson W ll, plOO. !lit V 
'rhoruberry I, 13. rl130 
Thornberry J, l3, plOO 
Thornberry Lottie b, l;s, r810 
'l'hrallklll Frn1wes ~ L W, rl450, lift V 
'T'hraflklll L<>C', 4, p200 
'l'hrall IA>dit!' I~ & A M, r2.'l00, Fro 
Thumn Etll'I J, j,iO, Mt V 
'1'huma J A, 4, rl:lfiO 
'l'hur~ton Norman, rlS070, pl55-10, Cen 
'l'lbbt.'h< li:mma. r15UO, plflO, Mt V 
Tl!'bOut l\lr!<. (.' P. p~OO , Mt Y 
Tier £"r<'d G , ~. pl IO 
'l'lghc .\gnrs J, rl 1r~1. 1)100, Mt V 
Tighe Margaret, r:!::OO, ptoo, Ml Y 
'l'lglw M.argarN, rlo~n. Ml V 
Tlllr S ,rSO!t, plll)(j, Mt V 
'I'll ton A J, 13. r 12;0, p530 
'l'llton L'arollnc, r16t'I. pllO, Mt V 
'l'flto n J \V & 0 Cl. r29SO, Mar 
'l'llton N TI, 5. rii.~J 
'flnk(•y Ann:< V, r1350, Mt V 
'l'lnkt>Y Annu V, rllRO. Mt V 
'T'lnkp~· 0 \V, rl!l<MI. p520, l\lt v 
Tin.key ,IM C. r3200. J\lt. V 
'flnk<'Y J C', r~~oo. v2100. l\ll v 
'l'lnkt'Y N B. p:!SO, Ml V 
Tlnl<ey Studio ro, pf;OO, Mt V 
Tipton A 11. plOO. Mt V 
TIHh rurtlR, rlR~~I. p90, Mt v 
'T'l11h CurtlR, 16, rOOln, p 100 
TIMh J~ll?:abMh. rtl/lO, Mt V 
'fl~h Ellzabc>th. rilO, Mt V 
Tt~h Jno ,\, 9, r6'i00. 11·16'.!0 
Tlioh Jno G. 4, pl50 
Tl11h Jno L, I. r!l790, pl 110 
Tl!!h Miiburn. r2·1'l0. How 
Tl11h Simon. 3. r!!s··o. p2190 
Tls~erancl ,\lfrNl. 11. r'll'OO, pSSlO 
Tleserand Willi!! Fl, 11. r~321l 
•r1v1>nan Julia. r!liiOO. Mt V 
Todd Jo1<1>1>h A, r>IOO, Mt V 
Tompson 'Bros, rl:l51JO, µ990, Garn 
'!'oms Alll'tl. 1, p3S5 
•roms Caroline, rlSO, Mt L 
'T'oms C B. I. rlOIO. ptO 
Toms Chas S. r35fMl, l•'re 
Toms Corn!>llus. l~. p500 
•rom!< C v. 13. p9:;o 
Tom'! E L. rlijll(), p3.'l0. Fre 
Tom" Ellzabl'th 111. l. rli90. pl45 
Toms Elizabeth S. l. r31~. p190 
Toms Mary E. 1, r:'iO 
Toms W H, 1, ~ 
Toolf> John J. p2G9. l\Jt v 
Toothman Andrew. 10, rl750 
TOJlP A A, 115!!S. l\fl V 
Torbln Sarah E. r440, Watr 
Torens David, 17. pf\50 
Torrens J C. 17. rlt"9rt. p~370, Utt 
Torrens J F. li. r~i20, p1790, Utt 
Totman Ada. 16. rY.O 
Totman Edward, 16. rlM!l, p.WO 
Totman J W. 16. Jl5:il1 
Totman Wilbur, ~. pS'fl 
Totman ·wm. r810, pl-10, Mt V 
Townsend J F. r2260, pl5GO, Mar 
'l'u<'ker Barn!'ll. 21, r4930, p610 
Tucker Bert and wlf!'. p70, Cen 
•ru<"ker Carl T. 13, r>580 
Tucker E B. 13, r4200 
Tucker F A, rl450. Fre 
Tucker F M, p510. CC'n 
Tucker John, 21, r650, pl65 
Tu<'kC'r L i.;, l~. pS90 
Tu<'kl'r Nina. p.~00. Mt V 
'ruckcr Olive R, p2.J41, Mt v 
Tucker S R. r225Q, p1735. Mt V 
Tuck<'r S R, 1>::00. Mt. V 
'fucker \Vm. 21. rHGO. p1050 
Turn1•r " .• II, rl950. pl()(I, Ml V 
'l'uckPr \\' S. l'.I, r4000. p1750 
Tullo~11 B l•'. 4, rG.x10. p219J 
Tullo"s C' A & CC. 17, r15~00. p1400 
•rullns« Culhl'rluc F. r2;,'.lQ, p2{)(), Mt V 
Tullos:< <.:haR R. 17. r'.?;;800. p4:;75 
'l'ulloss E C. li, rl2350. p3035 
'T'ulloss C:eo W. r4100. :C're 
•rulloss JoRerth '\V, l:l, pt:io 
Tullo:<s Arvlla B. r:l'iOQ, Fre 
Tul10R11 Fl F. ri.:.•oo. Ml v 
'l'llllORR G w. !l!l. p3000 
Turban Jo~th<'I. r311MI. Mt V 
Turnt'r C H. 22. p3S5 
'l'urnrr !'ha.R, rl210, p160, Ml V 
Turner Ja" F, r~050. Mt V 
Turner .J Frllnk. 1)800. Mt V 
Turner Julia. r&.100. pfill. !\ft V 
TurnPr Mary l\l. r701t, Ml V 
'l'urnt>r Norman. r2;;1iQ, p9!5. Mt V 
Tu rue r P B. 1, rll30. p180 
Turner \Y ll. rl:.!00. 1HlO. Mt V 
TurnC'y Clycl<• I,, 10. ri(l10, p1430 
•rurnc•y E~ra. JO. r7:;so. pt3435 
Turney Ezrn, r1960. Ml V 
Turney Ezra. gdn. 19, p11200 
Turu<•:v Solomon. 13, r802Q 
Turnry \\' H, r290. \Vat! 
'l'<'l•tcr Ella, 1. nnoo 
Tuttle C O. 12, plOO 
Tuttle C G & W J3 Ewers, 12, p815 
Tuttle II W. pOO. Cen 
Twluem P A, 4, r11040, t>1S50 
Tydings t;'rauk & Pearl, r3i90. p3S90, M t 
Train J B. 1. r4IOO. p1600 
Trenwlth Earnest. pl010, Mt V 
Trenwllh Neille E. p2i0, Mt V 
Tress('I Chas W. r&lO, Gam 
Tressl'l l\tnthlns. r~OOO. Dan 
Tressel U O. r2i00, p27:i0. Bue 
TiehP Mrs. S E, rl&GO. p425. Mt V 
Trick Hallie R, r2GOO, pl.2li, Mt V 
Trickel John W, r950, Fre 
Trick Thomas. rl300. Mt V 
Trimble Edwin A. rZ880, Mt V 
Trimble IWzabcth. r1220. Mt V 
Trimble T H. r3100, Mt V 
Trimble Florence'. r1970, Dan 
Trlmbl(' Joseph. rl760. 1\Jt V 
Trimble JOSC'Ph r4790, Mt V 
Trimble Josl.'1>h. r3400. Ml V 
Trimble Josephine. r15,.0. p2.'i0, Dan 
Trimble Margaret. p62QO, Mt V 
Trimmer D B. 13. rl~OO. 1>1:>10 
Trimmer Ell!'n, 13, r21'.l0 
Trimmer J aeob. 8, r61l\l, pl570 
Trott C'has, rl!»O. Mt V 
Trott Emma, r5IOO, p25, Mt V 
Photographs That really look 'ike YOU. We finish our portraits in the latest & most up-to-date style. Tinkey's Studio 
Ciliuas Phoftt S41-Grttn 309 South Main Street 
If your credit is good. Bl h B 
any place it is good. here oc er ros . 
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Trott & Sproule, rlS&;O, Mt V 
Trout 0, 1>&10, Mar 
Trout \\" C. 1~. rHW. lk:;oo 
'l'rowbrldge Melvina, 1)1000, Fre 
True Geo A, r129J, Ml V 
Trusler W H, p580, Mt V 
•rrustees Uaptlst Church, r41m, Mt V 
Trustee!! Congregational Church, r3950, 
Mt V 
Trustel's I 0 0 F So. iilS. rlMiO, Mar 
•rrustees 1,(•ver!ng M E Church, 12, 
rlOOO 
Trustee!! Miiford Grange, 18, rOOO 
Trustees Owl Crt:t.:k Church, 17, p1250 
Trustel'!I Pleasant Grange, 2'1, rs:» 
u 
Ulery Harriet, 20, p22Q 
Ulery II V, 5, r2S10, p1810 
Ulery L V & Odclltl, I, pl14-0 
Ulery J M. 20. r9<JO, 1>l:iii0 
Ulery 0 N, p!lOO, Garn 
Ulery Otl!! V, 9, ra.\:..'Q, p1930 
Ullery Amn11da, 9, 2700 
Ullery JOl!l•Ph. 20, rlOOOO 
Ullery R G. rSO:?O, 011.m 
Ulrey Eugen<., 5, r9.m, p990 
Ulrey G C, 5, pUiu 
Ulrey L V, p450. lift V 
Ulrey W A. C"W20. pWO, How 
Umbaugh John, r:::'.:!O, p4;)(), Ml V 
Umpbn•yll 1 ra. 19. 1·2200, p~ 
l;nderhlll F.vrretl, 2. plOO 
Underhill \\'lllard & l..Pah )f. 19, r2700 
l'nderwood Hiram, 3, rl-1450, plOOO 
Cnderwoocl Ja,., 3, r;..N> 
Underwood Milan. 3, rl280, pl3SO 
Underwood & Strlck1•r. 3, p5400 
llnderwood \Vm, 3. r31!1)(), p150 
Updike Alma J . 11. r.uso 
Updike Ill'~"lr. rl~l•l. p2i0, Cen 
Updlk<' C' J, r".A51l. C'l'n 
Updlkt> g1mo D. p~JO, Cen 
Updike r~ P. 18. rf170, p930 
Updike 'I' P & Son. p2000, Cen 
Updike Frank. rf~lll. Mt L 
Updlkl' ;\fartha E. pl?OOO, Cen 
Updlkl' 'I' 0. r~o. 1>li3ll. Cen 
Underwood \Vm T. 4, p1050 
Upham D A, r19:i(t0, 1>G611. Mt V 
Ule Clll'l'ord, 4, plOO 
v 
Vall Bert, :?:?. r7140. 1>111'5 
Vall C B. rl!?40. pr,lJO, l\!t V 
Vall F:llzn. P, r2900. Mt V 
Vall J \V & Son. 22. r5~. pSGO 
Vo.II Lewi!!, !!'3. rlOf.00, p1961l 
Vo.n Amnn Geo B. 4. rH611. p2'10 
Van Arni•ledt E. r975. Mt V 
van Arnl'll'dt Ro,.al>Plla. r"...4410, 'lift V 
Vanatta F'rnnces. ::0. r470 
VRnatta Chas. plOO, Mt V 
Vanatta T,, 14. r'J730 
Vanatta Samuel. r2:!70, p740, Mt V 
Vanatta S T. 4, r3910. p3500 
Vanatta S T. H. rl64/l0 
Vance Aila lll, rl:tll\, Mt V 
Vance FM. 20, rl:?AA. p1640 
Vance F TT & Hui:ch. 20. p.~5.'iO 
Vance Frank JI, r240, Mt V 
\'ancl' Jae S. 20, rl 110 
Vnuc~ J o. 11. ,.,, .. ,, J•l:NO 
\'1rnce John, 13, p:lll\JO 
\'anco .Mary, H, r1330 
Vance O !,, 11, r:i&:!il, 11\i:"i() 
Vance 0 S. r13..'4.l, Mt V 
VallCI' Samit, II, r:!. ~l. 11Zi'O 
\'11ndcllne M"rr. pl•IO, :Ill V 
\;nnJo•rgrlrt \\'alter, rl:.:f.lU, )lt V 
\ t1n Horn D<·lla. pl71•1, l't•n 
Van Horn Jnflpl.'r , 112iO. Cl'n 
Vnu Horn J\tury M. raoo, Dan 
\'anmttlu, t' O. ll, p:;;»J 
\'1111 No•llrand E C. 1>::1~1. '.\[l V 
\'.1n No,.tr.u1d Sarah, 11 11rl70 
Van :-..ostru11cl Lydh•. 1i, r!iO 
Vnn l'ostrund :\1 L & M M , u MQ.11) 
Von Nn~Lrnncl g C. 16. r2,1)J • 
Vnn Nostrand Rus•u•tl, 11. rl!IOO 
Vun No~trancl \V L, 11, 11•'10 
Van HhodPn Adella, 1s, 1.:.uoJ 
Van Rhod• n H B. L~. rti1"J, pl520 
Yun Rhodo•n Tablth.1, r til••. Mt V 
\'1111 Rhod• n l, S. r~oJ, lltl v 
V1111slt•kh• l' C, S, rlHO, pGiO 
Villi Voorhl11 Alml•du, &. r35GO 
\'un Voorhl11 llei<•il'. 5. rJi:.0 
\'au \'oorhlM Cnrl I,, ~. pli40 
\'nn \'oorhlt< t'nry S, 111, 1.SOJfl 
\'an Voorhis t'hn11, ,.,, ru .. 1, 1•~•'.?0 
Van VoorhlK Clydl', p:t:a. Mt v 
Vnn Voorhl11 llunnuh, r., rlOOO 
VII n Voorhla Mrs. 11 M, ·I, r7110. pllGO 
\'nn Voorhis Mablt', ;;, rWIO 
Van Voorhla M J, ri'4>. 111•)1, l\Iar 
\'an \'ourhl" P J, l<l, J'7J)\ 
Van Voorhl' T J, 1>11111, )[l V 
Vun \\'kklf•u Ed, rljO, Ml V 
Vnn Wink!() C L, 17, p51fi 
Vnn Wlnkle G 1'', 17, 11f~1; 
\'1111 \\'I ukk l'c•ter. Ii, r&!'JO, p~ 
\'an \\"lnkl•• Hos~. ~. 11:1jO 
Van \\'lnkle Tho11 B . 111, rl!:IQQ 
Van '\\'lnklt• \\' J. pl9!, ~tar 
\'nn \\'lnkl1•11 llarr1 .. 1. rl f:il , Ml V 
Varner A I(, p:?:iO, Jl(t V 
Varner l·;vc•rrtt \\", JO, r>SOO 
\'urnt>r J W. 9. pi)• 
\'enlch I~ .\ngellnt'. r~. :'>ft V 
Veal<'h !du H & l.nuro, rll:lO, p~. Mt 
\'patl'h I.aura & Ida, 6. r3040 
V1•at<'h Saruh A .ra~m. 1>~2S, Mt v 
V1·ntllng Ot••>, 21, p500 
\"t•ntllnl{ Wm, 21. r:J:lt'1, 11:!'iO 
"V't•rnicr . ArnclB, 12. rG:'ll. r-.&Jt• 
\"l'rnon ,\ II. r!!JM, Fre 
\'1•rnon A fl, :?:?, ri!lllO, p~ 
Vernon Ch1111. 6, ~to. 111340 
Vf'rnon Dnn J,, r!IW. lif t V 
V1•rnon J•:d , 1, )1400 
\'t'rnon 1-;m!ly F. rl9'ifl, Mt V 
\'l'rnoo Frnnk. r~l~I. 111"5, Onm 
\'<'ruon Frank E. I~. r21"J 
\'t•rnon Jo'lora :'!lay, 211. rf!;o 
V.-rnon Huttle, 4. r1G90, 
\'r•rnon I. rl1'l0, ::\ft V 
VPrnon 11mlah. rlUO, p:?:liS, Garn 
Vl'rnon John \V. 4. r2190, p?.!l'JO 
Vl.'rnon J •. 1'2:.l.Jll. p13'11. Garn 
\'•·rnon ) f ArY J, 4. r23SO. p9lO 
Vf'rnon J\foritan. rl~. Ollm 
Vernon M B. r&>O. plOO, Ml V 
Vernon nu"~Pll, 20, r'illll 
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Vernon 'l'hompsoo, 20. r4630, p4360 
Vernon Truman, p9S, Mt V 
Vernon & Turner, 20, r2480 
Vl'rnon \Vm, 20, rl870, pl2l0 
Vess J ,v, 14, p950 
Vian Earnest A, 16, r690 
Vian Mrs. E L, 16, r7260, plSO 
Vian 1\1 J, 16, p·ISO 
Vickroy Emanuel & M. 12, p190 
Vickroy Jacob, 12, r5670, pS35 
Vllan Paul. p2'i0, Ml V 
Vincent Dt•lln, 15, rl420 
Vincent F 11. 20, p2000 
Vincent Geo. 16, plOO 
Vlnc!'nt J J, 16, r3·190, plllO 
Ylnceul Juuson. r:l:JOO, v315, Mt V 
Vodden Mary, rl190, lilt V 
Voyles 0 L, r~. pHO. Cen 
'.V 
Waddell F C, plOO, Mt V 
\\'addell (h•rtrudc, 4, p70 
Waddell Lola J, rGOOO, Ml v 
\\'addcll Rus~c'll, 1110, Ml V 
Wllde r•:llza. 14, r116'1 
\Vad.;> 1,ydla, rG<lO, l tow 
Wade• Mary A. U, rl060 
\\'ndc' Rachel A, 00. pllOO 
Wade Thos, 2tl, rlSOO, plOO 
Wages .!';Ila B, 12, rlilO 
Wagner Carollnl', r2G<JO, Fri' 
Wagn1:r C'has J, 9. p96l) 
Wagnc•r l•' l' & Caroline, rlSO, plOO, Fre 
Wagner 0 C. r1260, p200, Mt V 
Wagner GC'o 11, 12, rSOOO, pJ()IO 
\Vngner George P, 12. r5900. p3935 
\\'agner Glenn, 12. !l9';11 
Wagnc>r John 1,, 12, r28GOO, 1)3435 
Wagner Jno L & 0. 12. !l619 
Wngnl'r Jo~eph, rlS:;O, Onm 
\Vagnt>r Joseph, 1 I. p120 
\\'ag11er L 13, r2900, p6530, Fre 
Wagner L H. 12. p:!SQ 
Wagner L H & J L, 12. pl320 
\\'agnc·r M C & Son. lG, r3C.OO, p1840 
\Vagrwr Nancy, 11, pl\50 
\\'agner Sarah E, 2Z, r760 
'Wagner W H. 12, r2T.l00, plOOO 
Wagner 'V JI & LeC'dy, 12, p2"..30 
\\'agcwr \Vm. 16, plOGO 
\\'alghl A & Jane Ricketts, r8090. 111t V 
Waight A & Jane Rickett!\, 7, r6020 
\\'alght A & Jane. 6, r3000 
\Valrutt I, rl&!!O. pGllO, J\Jt V 
Waldorf J L & wire. rHSO, p900, Ccn 
\\'alkcr A. 6. r:?:lo 
Walk1.>r C l!. 15. plOO 
Walker Dain. 20, p110 
"'alkcr Edwnrtl, 17, p!;i,Q 
w·alkt'r Frances, 15. pl290 
\Valk<'r Frank. p'.?00. Cen 
Walker Hubert, p150. Mt V 
Walker Jay l\l. 4, r:?:lflt), p370 
Walkl'r J J. rl!!OO. pJlO. Mt V 
Walk<'r J M, r:i710, p3110, MLV 
·walk«'r J T. 6, pUlO 
Walker L G. 18. r20~0. plSO 
Walker Loin M. 15, r&400 
\YalkPr L S. 12. rUOO. p1085 
Walker Martha Trumble, r!S20, p650, 
MtV 
Walk<'r :uary C, rl540, Garn 
·walker P L, pl25, Mt v 
"'alkey Wm W, 16, r690 
Walkins Jsabella, 4, p7GO 
Wallace Chas E, 19, r700 
Wallace D W, 17, rl2010 
\Vall Chester, 4, r830 
\Valls Norman, 4, r125() 
Walpole Bert, JJ550, Mt V 
\Yalter Adella J, r1540, Mt V 
\Ya l ter Geo A, r250v, trre 
\Valt1.>r Geo 1'V, 21, rSOO 
Walters John J, 12. r510, pl300 
\\'alter "\V J, 16. rHGO, p180 
Walters Chas R, r!lllOO, p500, Fre 
Walters Clar!'uce. pl75, Cen 
\V1tlters Earl B. p5200. C«.>n 
Walters G B, pl75, Ml V 
"\\'allon Ilannall ~. r320, Bue 
\\';tlton J R. 11. r2100, pGIO 
\Vallon L B, pl70, I.Jam 
\\'nlton Loretta, rl230, 1>50, Ml V 
"'alton Luerella, r930, Bue 
Wa llon O R. p33Q, Due 
\\'andt'r .\ ritb<'lla. rl7i0, Bue 
\\'anc](•r Benj, r!lOO. Dan 
\Vand1•r 'Benj, el al., r141JO, Dan 
•Vanl.11•r Chas M, 11, r8100 
Wand<>r 'Ed M. r2o80, p900, Dan 
Wandl'r B M. 2. r7920, p1170 
" ' nnder .J B, 11. r3660, p200 
\Vandcr Jno A, r7280. Dan 
Wandl'r Mary E. r!r.l.10, Dan 
\\'andt>r Michael, r:;tOO, Dan 
\Vander Susnn P . r1200, Dan 
\Vand<'r W A. r5200. p..'<-'IO. Mt V 
Wantland Joll11 C, 7, pG2Q 
Wflntlaud SM. 7, rl170, p14-00 
\\'orll Byron, rr.010. p4200, Mt V 
Wartl C C, 15, p51-0 
·wnrd F' D, 14, pHGO 
\\'ar<I F L. H. r7690, p700 
Ward Frunk M, p200, Mt V 
Wartl Harry L, 14, r68SO, pl2ii0 
Ward Herman L . 14. r3000, p570 
Ward J F, 14, r6920, p940 
\Yard John E. r190!1. p1710, Mt V 
\\'ard JJ B. 15, rl4()50 
•Vard Nylla L. r320, 'Mt V 
Ward Wm J,, rl!JOO, p56(), Mt V 
\Yard Wm 1,, 4, rl24!i0, pU50 
\\'are Anna C, r!;;Q, M1 V 
Warman Alfred. 20. r~lGO. plOOO 
\Yarman .\ S. 20. r9SO, o300 
"\Yarman Chas 'E, 4. !l2160 
"\Vnrmnn C S. 13, rG:?:lO, p740 
\Yarman Dwight, r19:;.'l, 1>100, l\lt V 
·warmnn F:: G. r1510. p250, Mt V 
\Varm<1n Geo F', plOO, Mt V 
\\'arman John & M. 4, r1600. ptSO 
\\'arman J S. p200, Mt V 
Warman Luc> Ila. 20. p~OO 
\Yarman Pn.ullne, p2100, :Mt V 
Warman Ro~" & E P. ps~o. l\ft V 
\\'nrmnn S :\t. 6, r5i0, pl'«l 
W'arner D A. 17, rll850. p25GO 
'\Yarner Henry, 22. r200 
warn('r R R r2040, Ml V 
"'arren F.llzahC'th. r2!\0ll, pl300, Fr11 
Watkins Geo & M D. 12, r10690, pl770 
\Valklns Mary 12. P500 
Watkins M F. 12. r!IRtO, pl.2fi5 
"'atROll A G, 11, r4370 
\Vatson A G, r5300, Dan 
HUNT & JADWIN TAXICAB AND AUTO LIVERY SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
Tl.re Vulcanlmma, Ca.re W-hed and Stored, Go.•ollne and OU. 
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\Vatson B L, 12, p335 
\Vatson C larence, 18, r3880 
Watson Davi d, 20, r5550 
v.·atson & Davis, 12 pl34-0 
Watson Elizabeth, 2'.i, rl80 
Watson Isaac, 14, p5620 
Watson Jas, 20, rOO;so, p3790 
\Valson Jas B, 20. 1'4750 
\Vatson Joseph, r590, Watt 
Watson 0 D, 11, r3910, p1630 
\Vatson Orville E, p2425, Gam 
Watson Reuben A, 18, r3780 
\Vatson w A & Son, 18, r9400 
\\'atson \Vm, 12, pllO 
\Vatson Wm, rl&), Watf 
"'atson \I' T, p1280, Dan 
Waxler R II, p550, Mt V 
Way T A, 4, r2300, p230 
\Vayne Lodge K of P, p3000, Fre 
Weaver Agnes l3. 16. rlllOO 
We:wcr C G & Elia, r2050, 1)3700, Mt V 
\¥eaver Clltt, rlGSO, p65, ML V 
Weaver C P, pJOO, Mt V 
\Veaver C R, 18, r6660 
V.'eaver Earl, H, p670 
\Veaver Harriet, p2460, Cen 
Weaver Harry. r4~lv, 1)6()0, Mt V 
Weaver H D, r5500, p220, Fre 
\Vea•·er Henry, 14, ra:l90, p9-IO 
Wea,·er Jane, 14, r2930, p90 
V.'eaver J no D, 1)360, Mt V 
\Veavcr JJlllle ·r. 1, rl310 
Weaver Neille E, rl2000. Mt V 
'1-Veaver Peter & Ellmer, 1'1, r3170, p700 
Weaver S R & Son, 16, p2G80 
\ Veaver S R, r3t50, Cen 
\Veaver \Vm, 14, r2520. p50 
Webb Geo, S, r610. p2()90 
Webb Johu, 8, 1·4920 
\Vebb \V C, rl250. Frc> 
Webber Christian, r7730, Mt V 
\Vebbt'r Elizabeth, rl230, Mt V 
Weber Hf'nr)', 4, p500 
\Vebber John, rl780, plOO, Mt V 
Webster C C, 15, plOOO 
'Velda Geo F'. pl500. Garn 
\Veld<'r Anna, rl050, Ml V 
Wel<.h•r \V F, pl25, Ml V 
Weimer Geo, r1420, Dan 
~Weir Noble & Ida. 20. r4560 
\Velr Noble Jr, pro<>, Mt V 
vVelr Thos, r2200. 1>115. Mt V 
'\'\'elr Thos, 16, r2530, pl60 
Weirick Jas L, rl4?0. Bue 
\V'eleh Chas E. p900, Mt V 
\Velch Go>rtrudr JI'{, p450, Mt V 
\Velt'h Phillip and WIC<.'. 8, p1251l 
\Velch Sarah, rHOO, Ml V 
Welker A D, r4400. p.'l40. Gnm 
\V!'lker A D. rl23&1, How 
\Yelkc>r Chas, pJOO. Mt V 
\Velker Emily S. 1, r670 
""t>lker F M. r200. Dan 
Welk!'r G A, 1, r3SM, p200 
W('l ker Gf'o, 21. r710 
\Vf"lker H B. 1. pS00 
"\\"elkcr H N, r3500. How 
\V'elk<'r J V, 3, p2.."0 
Welk!'r Je""· 1)40. Mt V 
\V!'lk!'r J H. 21, pHiO 
Welker Louden. r500, I row 
Welker LC'Wls D. 2. r5380. 1210 
\Velker Lucy B, r1500, p4i0, Ml V 
Welk('r Lucy, riiOOO, plOO, How 
V.'elker Lyman, 3, rl5W. p2JO 
\Vel ker Mary .1'', rl3~0. Ml V 
Welker M:tude, p3W, Bue 
\Velker Normanda, rl::W, Bue 
Welker 0 D, 21, r303-0 
\Velk!'r Sylvester, rH90, p170, llow 
\\'elker v B, p;JOI), Garn 
\\'c>lker \\'m, rlOO, !Jan 
Wt'llt!r Stewart, I, r3·1SO, p9"..0 
Wellman H V, r>300, Gam 
Wells G \\", 12, pJSO 
W<.'liS J M, 12, 11505 
\Veils JoR, J:!, r2330 
Wl'liS R E, plOll, Ml V 
Welsh C I>', lG, r61;(), p1480 
\V1•lsh l-1 l' & S P, r4Ut0. Gnm 
Wt·lsh Jno W. rt<>50, p2il.I, Bue 
Wt:lsh L C , lG, r~HO, pl2:l0 
\V1•lsh Mablt• S, rlOjOO, Mt V 
\\'l'lSh Surah A, pl350, Ml V 
\V('lsh \Vm, I, rl4030 
Welsh Wm, r:i380, JJ~3G, Mt v 
Wel"h Will J, rl31Q. p;o, Mt v 
\Velshlrner A G, p9Go, Bue 
\Vt•lshymn Augusta. r:!IJ'iO. Ml V 
\\"l'lshyrnt•r C C, p250, Ml V 
Welshyrner J 'I'. pl25, ML v 
\Vt•lshymt•r Sarah, rlHll, plOO, Ml V 
Welson David 0. 8.rlllOO 
"\V<>ngcr F. L, pl:lO, Mt V 
\Vengcr Dr J, r2JW, pZllO. Mt V 
\Vengt'r Samul'I. r2WJ, Cnm 
\\' enlz Ed 11, 111375, Mt V 
Wertz J\lb!'rt, 12, rG.."11J, p9611 
\\'••rtz Carl. rl970. n51'l, Ml V 
"\Yc>rtz Ellznbclh, ptSO, ML V 
Wertz 0 IT, 15, rl1710, p~ 
\\'ertz Gu)', 12, 111-"65 
\Vertz John Ir. 12. rl4&1, pltl>S 
\Yl'rtz T, ewls A, 12, rS310, pl~ 
\V<>rlz Lon, 22. r2'>.0 
\Vntz Lon, 15, rllSll 
\VC'rtz Lucllr, rOOO, Mt V 
\Vl'rY Z. •l, 1.:!00 
\.\'l'sl Alfred. rlR:!ll, lilt V 
\\'est C'larn J,, ti>30, lift v 
\\'('st Florence B. rG9:lO, lift V 
\\'est Henry 'I', r>iM. Garn 
\Vl'st I, F. r-!OOJ, Ml V 
\Vest RIC'hard. de<'N>~ed, rlilr.O, lilt V 
\\"t>st Wm It, r35.111, pi375, Mt V 
\Vf'stcrvlll" Cr1•am<'rY Co, rliOl'I, ('('n 
"'"•ton Hiram. rllOO, Fre 
""'R! rl<'k ,\ F & C'o. p2.:;:?S, How 
\Yr,.lrl!'k A F, t>:>t~. How 
\\'Plzell Jin rn•, pi51l. Crn 
\.Yc>;vandl E ·w, R. 116.'lll 
\Yhnrtnn B J. rSOO, (li5, Fre 
\\'hnrton Clark. 3, rWl, ~!!II 
\Ylin rt on C E. 3. rl650. p~610 
\Yhartnn Dor<'ns E, :l, rlO!.'O 
\Vharton Cleo \V, 3. r'l'lO 
\Vharton Oeo w, 10, r45fll 
"'lrnrtnn H L. r~ill. Fre 
\\'ha rt on J.e•tl'r. 3. 1).170 
Wharton J, 11.f, 10. n210 
Wnarton Rhn<la. r540, Amltv 
\Vhl'nton Avery, 21. r41ll0, n.'l.".O 
Whl'R ton GN>. 21, r:l'iM. n1150 
'"""a ton Jll('nb E, 21. r~:?SO 
\\'hPn ton T Earl. 21 pS'.!."; 
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White Alex, 22, rl2W, pl50 
Whit<' Alfred, 6, r2400, p570 
\\ hlte Anna M. p22~;;. Garn 
\Vhlte Burr, plvO, How 
\Vhite Carrie V, 2, r3750 
\Vhlte t; B. r900. pl2.>, Mt V 
\Vhlle Com M. 13, pG:?o 
White David II. pJ:iGO, How 
White Earl, pjQ, Mt V 
White E:irl F. H, 1>Si\I 
\\'hiL<' Edgar, 9, pHO 
White 8 L, 8, ll6lll 
White F 1£, ri>G6;1, 111i30, Garn 
Whit<' l1'r;tnlt l-0, G. r16'l0 
White G W, r;;oo, pl!O. Garn 
\Vhll•• Harmon. 2, r12000, p2140 
\Vhite II I<, r2150, uow 
While l\lra. I c:. pl40, Cen 
\\ hlto Irvin C, 8. r1160 
White Jacob, r2370, Mt v 
Whitt• Jacob C. 13, r8:u.JO, p850 
\\'hlle Jas 0, 13. pla\Jll 
w h Ile J n. 11 p:?i;O 
\.\'hit<• J c. 9, pl510 
While Jessie, i. p2:li0 
While Jno L, l~. ri660. p850 
While Jno 1", r'JiO, 11111135. How 
White Joseph, 2, rl~:-.0. pl740 
White Joseph J, 2, r:lOGO 
\Vhlte J, C, r2400. 1)<;20, Mt V 
\Vh1t1• J,ucy, 7, rt3111 
Whltl' Mary & J, X, rl4·~<;0. p3-l40 
White Mary A, r2Ui0, l\It V 
'Whit!' Mary £. r!l:l50, Jill V 
White M R. rG6!lO. Cen 
While SnmuPI J, 13, r3200 
\Vhlto Sarah rt050, Garn 
\\ hill' Sarah L. 9, r346ll 
\Vhlte 8 J, adm, 13, p2845 
Whit<' W A. r17Z9!1. p3~42. How 
White w C, 13, rl300, p870 
White \\' E, 2, r2-t!O, pz;(l 
While w H, r:!.170. plll'.lO, Ml V 
\Vhltrord A L, r4600, Fre 
Whitford A L. 12, r49SO 
\Vhllford Chrlsllana. pG:iO, Fre 
\\'hltrord Eplcta, P•"°· .l<'re 
'\Vhltford Haltll', r;ioo. Frc 
Whltrord John. pill. Mt V 
Whlt\pS L M. la, p~50 
WhitlPS Mary J,, 15. r900 
'\Vhltlcs U E, 1;;, r310 
\Vhllman Martha,. p250. Mt V 
\Vhltman \\'oltl'r F. p7i00, Garo 
\Vhttmoro C E. 9. r5760 
\Vhltmore Cha,.. 9. rl~. pl14-0 
Whltmorl' mmer. 9. p56i0 
\Yhltmore Ira. 6. rlf.40. 1)1030 
Whitmore Ira. W. 9, r2740 
Whitmore Jo~eph, 9. r11SIO 
Whitmore \.V E. 9. r~t~o 
Whitmore W E. p200. How 
Whitmore Wm. 9. r1860 
Whllnl'Y A M. r:ir,:-,o, pliOO, l\ft v 
Whitney D C, riSO. p190, Dan 
Whitney D c. 2, r9'.l.'l0 
Whlln<'Y E E. 2, r'i90 
Wnltney Emma, 21 . rl650 
Whitney Harry C. 21. rl050, p1310 
Whltnry Ht'rbcrt E. 2. rS.."O. pl.840 
Whitney John. 12. r2140. f.'.~5 
Whitney & Penn. 12. P-107 
Whllnl'Y W C, r l!l30. Mt V 
"Whittaker E E, p2400, M t V 
\Vhlttier Larayeltc, r 780, Mt V 
Whittington Etta V . rl270, Mt V 
\Vhl ttlngton Mary B. rl7:!-0, plOO, Mt V 
\VhllWOrlh A L, 7, pl970 
\Vhttwor th J F, 7, r6500, p500 
Whitworth Mar~· J. 7, p600 
"'lant Sarah J, 20, rHO 
\\'lgglns J M, 16, rUOO, p330 
V.'llgus E W, 16, r850 
"'liker 0 A, 12, r500 
Wilkey S D, ll, p4UO 
Wilkins A lil, p1470, Mt V 
\Yllklns Lena, p175 . Mt V 
\ \'llklni. P L, p1050. M t V 
\'Vllklns P L & Leona, rl750, Mt V 
Wilkinson B(lllt', 7. r l350 
\\'Jlklnsou g11e11, 22, r 15.SO 
\Vllkluscm Mary E, lG, r1430 
Wiiks 0 H, 8, plb'O 
\ VIiiard H IJ, 1>-l-00, Mt V 
\Vlll1•y A T, plOOO, Cen 
\ Vllley II B. p750, Ccn 
'\Vlltey Margaret J, p300, Cen 
Wllllams A lI, 17, ))32S 
\Vllllams Augusta. r4IOO. Mt V 
Williams B B, p475, Ml V 
\ Vllllams B B, gdn. 1, plOOO 
\ Vll llams B B & Sada, l, r5600, p92.6 
Wllllams C'arollne, 14, r280, pUO 
\\'llllnms Cn.rrle, rl900, p250, M t V 
W llllnms Carri\>, r1450, Mt V 
Williams Caton, p200, Mt V 
Williams C W, rl9SO. plOO. M t V 
Will lams i<: C . U, r750, p185 
\.Vllllams E C, 17, r~1 p.J.20 \\'llllams Geo, J. plw 
\VJlllams Grafton. 12, r3010. p1330 
Williams John. r 2930, g400, M t V 
\\'llllams John. 14, p500 
Williams Lester L, r 3260, M t V 
Wlllfams L L, ri300, pH30. M t V 
Wllllami. M H. r2660. p50. Cen 
Williams Perry. 15, r2250, p790 
WJlllams S A. r21SO, 1)1380, Oam 
Williams T C, 18, p330 
Williamson L R. pS70, Ml V 
\Vllllamqon Manford, 8, pSO 
WJll!s F B. p180. Cen 
Willis Grant, pSOO. Cen 
Willis Nina E. r:!-1~. Cen 
Willis w D, pl6SO, Ceo 
Wlllrt J E est. pG.iO, Fre 
\.Vll leson Grant, riOO, p60, Mt V 
\ \'llll'tt Wilber, pl50, Ml V 
Willits B D. 2'.!, p liO 
Wlllltls Jno C, 1. N80 
Wllllt I I. 22. p345 
Willits W M. 22, p8S5 
Wills Anna E. rl750. plOO, M t V 
'\Vlllston Irvin & S E. r l50. M t V 
\\'lllyl'rd Isabella. r2450, M t V 
\Vlllyerd S A. 4, rl550, pSOO 
\\'llson A J . 17. r3350 
Wilson A 1,, rZ-060. Mt V 
"'llson Alice E. rt6SO, M t V 
"'llson Allee & R. 13, l'l.500 
Willson Ai;a. 15, r llSO 
Wilson A W, 15, p590 
Wilson Chas. 6. p410 
Wilson David H . 19. r15SO 
Wilson D H. 22, r6610. p1930 
Wilson Douglass, 18, p200 
204 0. C. CHASE & SONS West High Street 
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Wilson Edna K, r6050, Gnm 
Wlh1on Ella, 5, rl800 
Wilson Ella A, 3, r4800 
\ Vllson Frank. plOO, Ml V 
Wilson II E, 1, p500 
"'Uson Hodson, 3, r3200 
\\'Uson Jas P, 19, ?'9150 
Wilson Isaac, 3, rl400, pGOll 
Wilson J C. 3, pliO 
Wiison Jesse, 17, rl9500 
Wilson J L, p400, Mt V 
Wiison J M, r2340, p50, Cen 
W ilson J M & J A Doyle, 22, rl.2500, 
p2lll 5 
W llsou J no L, 19, r lllO 
\.V\111011 Jno R, 15, r~ 
Wiison J R. p460, Fre 
Wlh1ou J R, 22, 1'23200, p:llW 
Wilson Mary E, 15, r2:llll, p$IO 
Wilson M D, p2460, Fre 
\\'Uson P "\V, 8, p200 
\Vllson R B, 22, r9500, p3195 
\\'llllon Rebecca, rZUSO, pllO, Cen 
\\'llson Rebecca F, 8, rG:j()() 
\ V\lson Richard, 13, r830 
\Vllson Sarah J, 5, r1030 
Wilson S El, 3. r9200, pl750 
Wilson 'l'hos J, ll, r1600, p·ISO 
Wilson 'Valter, 22, r&lO, p2200 
Wilson w E. p440, Mt V 
Wilson W H, 22, rlOOOO, p21r.6 
Wllaon \Vm, r2400, p50, ~'r<' 
Wllaon \Ym, 5, rlT.ll. 
\Vllson \\' \\'. 22, pl710 
\\'lltslt• Chas H, 17. r2bO 
Wlltsll• Chas H, r190, Mt V 
Wlnand S F, plGGO, Ml V 
\\' Jnand Silas, r560. ·watf 
Wlnaud J C, 12, r38SO, pG70 
Wlnblgler Rudolph. rl2n0, Oam 
Wlndlu.nd G L & Son, 19. r6j(I, p!l:l5 
\Vineland A, rl590, p2SO, l\ft Y 
Wineland C D, U, plOO 
\\'lnelnnd Alonzo, paiiO. Ml V 
\Vlnt•land C L, 4, pl560 
Wineland J as, 14, pSOO 
Wlnoland John, 19, ru:?lo 
Wineland Lee. 20. riilO, p3al 
Wineland Mary, 19. r35J(I 
Wlnehmd 0 B. rl860. Ml \' 
Wllwland Sadie, r3190, C<'n 
Wlm•land 'rhos L. 20, rll-00 
\\'l u g M rs .Ed, plOO, Ml V 
Wing !Wza, 4, r6751l, p3~1:<1 
\\ lnl!C Jim R, r7000, Mt V 
\Vlng \\'m, t, rl4510, p1s;"i11 
Wlngnrd Emma, 2.0, p5/MI 
Winni!' Kate. r28SO. l\Jl \' 
\\'lu&IOW A s. plOOO, ~ .. m 
\\'ln!!low Mtdn. rl.280. Onm 
\Vlnl<'r A E, 13, rl:!OJ, plilMI 
\\'lnt1•rbothnm B S, rl9o0 Ml V • 
\\'lnlt'rbolhl\m HerbN't, rtG~>. pl9a, 1111 
"'lntermule C \Y, 18, rii890 
Wlnt<•rmutc Dale, p540. Mt V 
\Vlnll\rmul(' Louisa, rHll•l, M l T. 
\\'ln1<•rmute Louisa, l!J, 1:610 
Wlntl'rmutl' Louisa. 18. r:i:IOO 
\\'lnll'rmute \V A, 18, rGllMJ, p15:.lll 
Wlntl•rmute \Y A, 13. p50Cl "It ,, 
\\'h1tl•rmull' "'Uber. rt~. p!?n(), ., 
\\'lntt>rrlnger B J. 21. r;;ilO. p5'•1 
\\'lntl'rrlnger J C. r12:'ill. Bue 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
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\Vlnlerrln~l·r Jno H, 21. r44ID 
\\'lutcrrluger J V, r12llO, plOO, Mt V 
\Vlnlerrlnger M L, 21, rzr,oo, p650 
Wlnterrlnger "' L, 22. iH26 
Workman C w. i, J'>6&I 
"'lrl Jno D. p~. Mt V 
Wlrwlllt- A G, plOO, Ml V 
Wisc A M. rli50, 1>;l(l()<l, Ct>n 
\Vise Burt C, 1'800, Fre 
\VIII<' Benton, 18. r2690, 1>730 
Wise Carl. 15, p770 
·wise c n. tG, p320 
\'l'h!C C W, 16, rUlO, p6711 
Wisc FraUC'l'S, r930, Mt v 
Wiim J E. 4. p790 
Wise Peter, 2. rHO, )ll>"!o 
Wlfl<' Thl'da B, 15, r2060 
"'lau "' H. JS, pS!.'O 
\\'Iseman S. 1>-t-0. Cen 
\\'l .. ner 0l'<>. p!lhOO. Mt v 
Wl~ner Ida, 1~<.00, Mt \' 
\\'lthl'r1•I l\trio. F C. pl:.01, ~It \' 
\\'!throw .\nna E. r930, nan 
\Vllhrow 0 C, 11, rlS-1•1 
"'lthrow .I F, 22. r12:j!l(), 11""1 
\Vllhrow Mny, r2\J5!7, pzr,o, ftr1• 
With l'OW 1\1 J. n. r150u 
Withrow M T'. pWJ, Frr 
\Vlll~lt> C II, Ill, dtJO 
\Vokoll l.t'l\lllla S. 3, rl9i0 
Wolf Ch""· 1, plllllll 
\\'nlr Frt.•l, ~. plOU 
\\'11lf1• T J, hu. '· r:?'»I 
Wolf<! .\ D, ('335, How 
\\'olf1• Ad.1m, 21, r'33'1. pJllJS 
Wolfo .\ I, rU:Jn. t•IOiO, 01111 
Wolf•• A I & Pearl. r'J,.)10, Bu<· 
Wolft• Albert. a, p~ 
\Volfc Alfrt-d, 9. NOOO. 11(1!1<1 
\Volfl• AlfrNI. 6, rGl'J 
\Votr1• Almun<l, 9, p88a 
\\'olfr .\rthur, r\(l()ow1, Mt \' 
\\'olft• Arthur < '. t. 1111)10 
\Yolfc Cnrt•)' E. 112'1). Ito" 
\Volte Cnrrll' J.; &. l\f J. 9 rit>'>'I 
·wo1re Chas & Frank, r:.<• 11.' Ml \' 
Wolff' Chas G. 4, p.WI 
\\'olre C:lPmt'nt. 9, !'tl."ill, 1••2>1 
Wolfe C [ , V. 9. rl2S/)(l, pHHI 
\\'olfo E 1.. Ill, p.;t~ 
Wolfo 811 .\, r:?:1.'llt, How 
"\V111f11 Bmnnuel, rli>'I, 1\ft \' 
\Vnlft• & J?11Wl't•tl, 9, plt~a1 
\\'olf1• I•' I', rllO, M t Y 
\\'nlf1• I•' J,, p!l..'"111. How 
\Volftt I•' I., n<lm E A \\'nHt'. 1.:..•-.1. I low 
\\'olfl! l~rRnk. 1'91IO, ~ft \' 
\\'nlfo· Fra11k, r'!:.!IJ. Mr ,. 
\Volfe Frank I.. 111, rz-• ., 
\\"olfge Frt'd C. t , rliMO, 1>1So•1 
\\'olr .. <Jon \\", s. r:!31•• 
\\'olre Grain & Seed Co. 11ltm, Hov. 
Wnlte C'lro,·pr C. p910. Mt \' 
\\'olft• lfnttlt'. G. r;;;!l;Q 
\\'nl ft• I rn !., 9, rG&'l. plt(ll 
\Volfr IB81l<' & hrs, 3. rlJllJll 
\ Vo1'1• Jl\l'Oh R, 9. r81UI, t>Ht:-.01 
\\'olfe .lt-111111•. rl•tJ(J, Mt V 
\Volru John. to, rs1r,o 
\\"olfe Jno H, U, rUlill, 11~lm 
\\'olht Jno I .. S, r!UO 
\\'nlfe J P. !I. rz.illt, r•'Ql 
\\"otr .. Jon \\', r!:°•°''. Ct•n 
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Wolfe Jno W & Viola, 8, r6230 
Wolfe J W, 8, r~7Jt, p2600 
Wolfe Lee A, 9. l><>'J\1 
Wolfe Ma1·y El, 3, r-1680 
Wolte Meeker D, 9, r10250, p1070 
Wolre M: M, 5, r5170, p5GO 
'Volte Nannie, rl500, Bue 
\Volfe Nettle, r600, Mar 
Wolfe S F, p250, Cen 
\Volte S M, r1200, pt50, Cen 
Wolfe Squire, 8, r6100 
\Vore & Son, r!;OO, Dau 
Wolfe Virgil S, 10, r47GO 
Wolft> Walter, 21, p.165 
Wolft' Walt<>r w, 9, plli20 
Wolfe Wm, 20, r8820 
Wolfe Wm, rl900, p::OO, Bue 
Wolfe W L. 6, p1050 
Wolle Mrs. M W, r1660, plJ:lOO, Mt V 
Wolfe & Wolfe. 9, p990 
Wolford Albert, 4. /1300 
Wolford Alice, r1140, pl()()(), Ml V 
Wolford Clat·k, r990, p>;30, Mt V 
Wolford Ed. 15, p210 
Wolford Jennie, 4, p850 
Wolford Jos. r1520. Ml V 
Wolford w C. 2, r7290, p3S5 
" ' olvcrton I M.. rl~O. p920, Mt V 
\Vonderllng Chas F, r1010, Mar 
Wonderling N V, p450, Mt V 
Wootl Bertha, rlSiiO, Cen 
Wood l~llzabeth, 11, p:lOO 
Wood Marlon, 15, r6:l60. p92U 
Wood Sarah J. r:J9.ltl, J)Z!O, Mt V 
Wootlrord Rol;!ella, rGOO, p175, Ml V 
\Yoodhall. Thos, rl250, l\H V 
Woodruff Allie & J W, r2340, Cen 
Wooclrul'f J E, 8. r5SOO, pllW 
Woodruff Jno T, 17, r23300, p5150 
WoodrutT Mary E, R. r:?210, p2100 
Woods C J, rll60. p225, Ml V 
Wonds llar1wr, lG, r".1tl..<;O, p520 
Woocls John, 10, r2';30 
Woodson F W, pJOO, Ml V 
Woodwnrtl Ben. I, r460 
WMdward J A, p50, !\It V 
Woodward W H. 1, r5320, p20".!() 
Woolford Corman, r~SO. pl50, Mt V 
Woolridge J F, 7, rUOO, pl247 
Woolson C C, p225, Mt V 
Woollson David, G, r1320, p350 
Woollson David Jr, G, r1200 
Woollson Frank, 6. r5960 
Woollson H J, rlllO, \l200, Oam 
Woollson J M & Besse, r20.JO, Mt V 
Woollson Jno M, p1750, Mt V 
Woollson Matilda, G. p230 
Woollson Paul C & Ada, rl:?-:,0, Mt Y 
Woollson H D. r2340, pl50, Garn 
Woollsou Sherman, 6, pG21() 
Woolson S M, rz.140, plOO, Mt V 
Woollson T B. 22, p2S90 
Woolson W A, r4830, p230, Mt V 
Worley C Woods, rl93Q, Mt V 
Worley Sophia, rl260, Mt V 
Wooster F E. p310, Mt V 
\Vooster Kathleen a, pl060, Ml V 
Wootton Harry. pSOi....~.n V 
Worcester "'m, 4. p;,;iw 
Workman A J, rlGOIJ, p73Q, Dan 
Workman A J, 11. rZ.iiiO, p7t!O 
Workman Albert ~1. 20, rl130 
Workman Alice. rlSOO, p300, Bue 
Frank L. Young 
Worwma11 Angeline, r4·l60, pSSQ, Oam 
'Yorkman Angeline, 20, r12400 
Workman Asa A, 2, r~ 
v.rorkman Asa, 14, pll60 
\Vorkman B. 19, r1300 
\Vorkman Barbara, 7, r1280 
Workman Barnett, l, p1725 
"'orlcman B B, 2, plOSO 
Workman C B, r1460, p860, Bue 
Workman Chas, pl.50, Garn 
\ Yorkman Chas B, 2, p4-0U 
Workman Cbester, 2, r3400, pl990 
Workman C J, Sr, 2, r9000 
Workman C J et al, 2, r7100 
'''orkman C J Jr, 2, r6150, p7120 
Workman Clinton A, 2, t•8640. p4740 
\Vorkmao Clinton A , r1330, Dan 
Workman C J Sr, r ll200, Dan 
Workman David E. 2, p1250 
Workman D S, r250o, p7985, Bue 
Workman Elmer, 2, r4100. p1G20 
Workman Elm<>r. r1360, Dan 
Workman Elisha, 2, p920 
\Yorkman Elisha, 2, r8100 
\Yorkman Elizabeth, 5, r 52'i-O 
\Vorkman Florentine, ]l3005, Bue 
Workman H B, pl230, Dan 
\Yorkman Hiram. 21, r12700 
\Vorkmau II S. r~. p3665, Bue 
Workman \V W , 21, p920 
Workman I S, r59SU, pa75, Mt V 
\Vorkman Isaac L. rS60, Dan 
\Yorkman Jas, 2, r80i0 
Workman Jas. 11. rllGO 
\Vor kman Jay, p700, How 
\Yorkman Jennie R 21, 1>180 
\Vorkman J H, 2, rll500, p2670 
Workman Jos. 2, r6150 
\Vorkmnn J 'J'. 2, p1420 
Workman f, M, r72.~0. Mt V 
\Vorkman Lyman, 2, rGaOO, plOGO 
"'orkmun Mark, 20, r2080 
\Yorkman Mary n, 2, p700 
Workman M E. 2, r-14~0. p1300 
\Yorkman Nancy, ::., r4200 
Workmnn Mlnole C', 1, r4000 
Workman O D. 2, p910 
\\'orkman 0 J, 1, plHO 
Workman Ora B. r'JOO, Bue 
\\'orkman Richard. 2, p710 
Workman R, 7, r2370 
Workman Sa.rah, 2, r2350. pSS.';O 
WMkman Sarah I, r 650, Garn 
Wor kman S H, 1, r8720, p1520 
Workman S J, 1. r3u.IO, p100 
Workman Stephen, 7. r3660 
'Vorkman Mrs. Stephen. 7, p82Q 
Workman Theodore, r300, Dan 
Workman U C, r4230, p680, Bu<' 
\Vorkmau Uriah, r530, Dan 
Workman W D, 2, r4950, p9SO 
Workman Wilson, 4. r3510, i:>SO 
Workman W J, 4, r1820, p450 
Workman W V, 2 pl030 
Worley Burdella, r2950, Mt V 
Worley llugh B, p160, Mt V 
Worlcy Ida M, r450. Bue 
Worl1>y Park D. rS-160, p900, Mt V 
Worllne Edith P, rl900, Cen 
Worllne H S, r5310, Ccn 
\Vorllne Wm, r1330, Ceo 
Wrentzell A. r1950, plOO, Mt Y 
Wrestler John, 1.2, rSW, p350 
Jeweler and Optician, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
The Hallmark Store 
Kodaks, F i lm•, Victrola• and Records 
W. H. WEST, Manutac~ o f National Grave Vault, Building Blocks and fence Posts 612 W. Gambier Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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Wrlghl A ll, 8, r61'.:l0. p19:!0 
\\'right A J, rlHO •. Mt V 
\\'right Amelln, r16:!0, Gnm 
Wright Anua R, r5370, .'Ill \' 
\\'right Arnold M, r3~, Cen 
Wright Bart, p200. Mt v 
\\'right Cnmellnn. 9. pSOO 
Wright C H. p9::.0, lfr(' 
Wright Chns, p200, Mt V 
\\'right Ch•\S L. lS, r:s;i(I, plOO\ 
\\'right C L, riMlO, Mt V 
Wright Edgar, 16, p400 
\\'right Eliza. rl81JQ. plOO. Mt \' 
\\'right Elizabeth, rlWO, Mt V 
Wright Ella M. r25:IO, p!OOO, Mt V 
WrlKht Florence. p.'!00, L't'n 
Wright l frnry C, 6. r96:.'0 
\\'right Jn.<, r21511, CPO 
W r ight J D. 8, rti90 
\\'right L('WIS & M. rl400, Mt v 
Wrlicht Lola, 1~. r:!O::O 
Wright .'ltary, !>. p!OOo) 
Wright Mary C. rUOO, P ro 
\\'right Nancy A, r6-.00, pllO, M t V 
Wright P A, 1~. p19lO 
\\'rlghl Percy, rl5io, pl6\J, Ml V 
Wright S:'lrah A. 13. r6'<1, p90 
\\'right S J. rJ•1itl, 1·~~1(), .'Ill \' 
Wright w v. 11. rl040, p:no 
\\'right ~· \', IS, r5-l :O, p5.".ll 
\\'uchner Ed, r .. ~'O. ,,::;5, lilt V 
\\'yanl A H. 20, r210 
\\'yant Burr, 2n, r3UO. pS30 
\\'yant F (', 7, rlSOO, I'~"' 
\\'yant Idn, 16, r350 
Wykt r A O. 22. r9$lll, p!llfl 
\\'ykr.r Elin, r2l90, M t V 
\\'ynknop J>) M, l, rJOIM, pl4:?."•l 
\\'yi11wr E1l, rl900. p!)lO, :\tt V 
\\')·~m·r Gt•orgr. A. r:!:;o, .'lit \' 
Wytht1 Geo, p200, M t V 
W)'tlrn Katherine, ri>-.0, :ltt V 
\\'yth1• Mahle, 1>150, lift v 
\\')'tho & Ogg, p-'100, M t V 
y 
\ argcr All>•rt, 19. rH90, nl;l30 
,·auger Sophia, l9, rl7611 
Y11rncr Della, 2, !»10 
Yn ugt•r A W, 4. rl!;.,."1, p::uGO 
Y11ug1•r T I~. 13, pG-15 
Yauger Geo E. p!l75, M t V 
Ynugt•r Gt!O E & Ollvf' L, Mtl<IO, lilt V 
Y1<ug1•r Lydia, 4. r:JSOO 
\"nucer Olive I,. rfWWI, Ml V 
Ynug1•r Sarah T. 4. r1540 
Y1tllgl•r S \V, 4, r15500, {ll3.ll-O 
Yeaga E J, 1. pl50 
Ynager Irene, rl 130. p3Z5, Mt V 
'"'nron11 J R. :n. p.17:; 
Yt'.aro1u1 Eliza J:.;, Zl. r33111, p13CS 
'crlan David A. 4, p.'14) 
· Lydia. r540, Amit)' 
Y03kum Chas, 1 , r39u 
Yo11kum Jacob J, 11, r100l 
Yoakum John M. 13. r4S10. pl~a 
Yoakum Jnhn. pllO<• • .\it J, 
Yoakum Snrah, r s:J(l, 1\ft T, 
You Am,,lla, 21. r4S11 
Yost g D, r13iO, pl~~. How 
Yost Snmuel. 21. ~J. p.'lliQ 
Young Frank E. rG3oO. lift V 
Young Andro•w, 1·3SOO, pU5, Mt V 
Young Berl. 9, p2150 
Young Bt•nJ F, 1, rl~ 
Young Blanche l\f, 16. r9100 
Young Chn" R, 16. rj9QO, p1500 
Young Clydo'. 22. rGOOO, pJ:;o)() 
Young Davltl, 19. rllJO. pH:; 
Youog David. "'90, Amit)" 
Young D C, 15. rW60. 11600 
Ynung Ed'wnrd C. G, r3181l 
Young Ed & Frank Whitt'. r263-l. Jlnw 
Ynung Elin Ann, r12.o, p~iG. Ml V 
Young E o. r2:llo. pl1'5. Garn 
Young Frank E. 16, r3::3JO, pZ9:» 
Young F L. rl3131J, nr•'!30, Mt V 
Young PL & .'II Sanderson. rfi•lO, Ml \' 
Young Frank, 11, rlOSO 
Young JJ C. 3, rGOOO, plS20 
Young Jn·ln, 1'3:110, p:liO. Mt \' 
Young lr\'lu, JG, rG610, p:l7n 
Young Mablt>, J, p6&1 
Young ::\l artha J, ~. Mt V 
Young Melvin L. 3, rir•JO. 11l7iO 
Youug Michael 19, r:l.'iO 
Young Hoxanna \\', ril(kt, l\tl \ 
Young nurua, 2. r3WO, p9<11 
Young R W, pSOO, lift V 
Young Wm. rl!?:!i••. ~ti \' 
Young \\'m " J?, II, r ll.:Q, 1119.J-O 
Young W :It, r5!1Jll, :\It \' 
Yn\Jng \\' \\·, rlUIO, 1 'SlO, Mt V 
Young W \\', r34ifl, .r. t V 
Young \\' \\', :!fl. r~IO 
Young \\' \\', rll:Jl, \ft \' 
Young \\' \\', rl"W, Onm 
Youngblood, 0 \\', rl'-""· J>MO, )It \ • 
Yuusl J E, 11, riW. r1fl1•1 
Youst \\' R. H , pSJil) 
Zcdnkt:r Bt·rt l, r1rn11, plo:lll 
Z••ditkt'r E & Z, 12, r'-'.:JO. plli."~l 
Zcdnk l'r Z ·r. 12. rlS"' 
Zt•llf Fraok. p!,991! 
Zl'IKer ,\mnnda, 12, r15SO 
Zeigler C H. 1. r50 
Zeigler :\t r• \'Iola, pton, Mt \' 
Zt>l11loft Co thcrlnc, rJG\I(), pHO, M l V 
Zl•h•lott Shl'rmnn, r2l~. r~. Mt \ ' 
Zcmer P C. 1>:>511, :Ill V 
Zent S W. r:WOO. p!U2i0, Frt> 
Zent S11m. 12, rli:?IJ(), i1!5&l 
Zlmm1>rman Art hur. 11, r:l390, plllO 
Zhnmt>rmnn Bro11, 21, p56o 
Zimmerman F B. 11. rl5-lll 
Zlmm~rman Le\·I, 11. rl310 
Z lmmrrman Lt>vl. r250, Gnm 
Zimmerman Sophia. 21, rl;;lll. p2¥1 
Zolman C o. 12. 112:lll 
Zolman & CummlngR, 12, p219'l 
Zolman D \\', 12 p:::S 
Zolman Frrrnk, 12, r31M 
Zolman Geo, 22, r73tl 
Zolman Jacob. 12. rl~l. pl23>l 
Zolman L G. 22, p905 
Zolman I..ellle, 1110, \\'at( 
Zolman Wm. 1, 1'9i'O 





RUG WORKS THE DUNLAP 
New- Phone 1036 
Carpets and Rurs Cleaned by Compressed Air. Rues Made frtm 
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